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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

absum abes abest
I am away
I am distant

Thou art away
Thou art distant

He/she/it is away
He/she/it is distant

aberam aberās aberat
I was being away
I was being distant

Thou wast being away
Thou wast being distant

He/she/it was being away
He/she/it was being distant

aberō aberis aberit
I will be away
I will be distant

Thou wilt be away
Thou wilt be distant

He/she/it will be away
He/she/it will be distant

āfuī āfuistī āfuit
I was away
I was distant

Thou wast away
Thou wast distant

He/she/it was away
He/she/it was distant

āfueram āfuerās āfuerat
I had been away
I had been distant

Thou had been away
Thou had been distant

He/she/it had been away
He/she/it had been distant

āfuerō āfueris āfuerit
I will have been away
I will have been distant

Thou wilt have been away
Thou wilt have been distant

He/she/it will have been away
He/she/it will have been distant

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

abesse

IRR
PP1: absum        PP2: abesse        PP3: āfu-ī        PP4: 

am away, am distant 

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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absumus abestis absunt
We are away
We are distant

Ye are away
Ye are distant

They are away
They are distant

aberāmus aberātis aberant
We were being away
We were being distant

Ye were being away
Ye were being distant

They were being away
They were being distant

aberimus aberitis aberunt
We will be away
We will be distant

Ye will be away
Ye will be distant

They will be away
They will be distant

āfuimus āfuistis āfuērunt
We were away
We were distant

Ye were away
Ye were distant

They were away
They were distant

āfuerāmus āfuerātis āfuerant
We had been away
We had been distant

Ye had been away
Ye had been distant

They had been away
They had been distant

āfuerimus āfueritis āfuerint
We will have been away
We will have been distant

Ye will have been away
Ye will have been distant

They will have been away
They will have been distant

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

abesse Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

abesse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
abesse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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absim absīs absit
I am away
I am distant

Thou art away
Thou art distant

He/she/it is away
He/she/it is distant

abessem abessēs abesset
I was being away
I was being distant

Thou wast being away
Thou wast being distant

He/she/it was being away
He/she/it was being distant

āfuerim āfuerīs āfuerit
I was away
I was distant

Thou wast away
Thou wast distant

He/she/it was away
He/she/it was distant

āfuissem āfuissēs āfuisset
I had been away
I had been distant

Thou had been away
Thou had been distant

He/she/it had been away
He/she/it had been distant

absīmus absītis absint
We are away
We are distant

Ye are away
Ye are distant

They are away
They are distant

abessēmus abessētis abessent
We were being away
We were being distant

Ye were being away
Ye were being distant

They were being away
They were being distant

āfuerīmus āfuerītis āfuerint
We were away
We were distant

Ye were away
Ye were distant

They were away
They were distant

āfuissēmus āfuissētis āfuissent
We had been away
We had been distant

Ye had been away
Ye had been distant

They had been away
They had been distant

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

abesse Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

abesse Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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abesse

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
abfutūrus, a, um

Being about to be away
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
abfutūrus, a, um esse

To be about to be away

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
abesse

To be away
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
āfuisse

To have been away

Present

Singular
abes

Thou be away!
Plural
abeste

Ye be away!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

abeō abīs abit
I go away You (thou) go away He/she/it go away
abībam abībās abībat
I was going  away You (thou) were going  away He/she/it was going  away
abībō abībis abībit
I will go away You (thou) will go away He/she/it will go away
abiī abiistī abiit
I went away You (thou) went away He/she/it went away
abieram abierās abierat
I had gone away You (thou) had gone away He/she/it had gone away
abierō abieris abierit
I will have gone away You (thou) will have gone away He/she/it will have gone away

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

abīre

IRR_2
PP1: ab-eō        PP2: ab-īre        PP3: abi-ī        PP4: abit-um

go away

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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abīmus abītis abeunt
We go away You (ye) go away They go away
abībāmus abībātis abībant
We were going  away You (ye) were going  away They were going  away
abībimus abībitis abībunt
We will go away You (ye) will go away They will go away
abiimus abiīstis abiērunt
We went away You (ye) went away They went away
abierāmus abierātis abierant
We had gone away You (ye) had gone away They had gone away
abierimus abieritis abierint
We will have gone away You (ye) will have gone away They will have gone away

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

abīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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abītur
He/she/it is being sent away
abībātur
He/she/it was being sent away
abībitur
He/she/it will be sent away
abitus, a, um est
He/she/it was sent away
abitus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been sent away
abitus, a, um erit
He/she/it will have been sent away

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

abīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
abīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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abeam abeās abeat
I go away You (thou) go away He/she/it go away
abīrem abīrēs abīret
I was going  away You (thou) were going  away He/she/it was going  away
abierim abierīs abierit
I went away You (thou) went away He/she/it went away
abiissem abiissēs abiisset
I had gone away You (thou) had gone away He/she/it had gone away

abeāmus abeātis abeant
We go away You (ye) go away They go away
abīrēmus abīrētis abīrent
We were going  away You (ye) were going  away They were going  away
abierīmus abierītis abierint
We went away You (ye) went away They went away
abiissēmus abiissētis abiissent
We had gone away You (ye) had gone away They had gone away

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

abīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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abeātur
He/she/it is being sent away
abīrētur
He/she/it was being sent away
abitus, a, um sit
He/she/it was sent away

Pluperfect abitus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been sent away

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

abīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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abīre

Future Infinitive Passive
abitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be gone away

Participles

Future Participle Active
abitūrus, a, um

Being about to go away
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
abitus, a, um esse

To have been gone away
Future Infinitive Active

abitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to go away

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
abīre

To go away
Present Infinitive Passive

abīrī
To be gone away

Perfect Infinitive Active
abiisse

To have gone away

Present

Singular
abī

Thou go away!
Plural
abīte

Ye go away!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

accipiō accipis accipit
I receive
I accept

You (thou) receive
You (thou) accept

He/she/it receive
He/she/it accept

accipiēbam accipiēbās accipiēbat
I was receiving
I was accepting

You (thou) were receiving
You (thou) were accepting

He/she/it was receiving
He/she/it was accepting

accipiam accipiēs accipiet
I will receive
I will accept

You (thou) will receive
You (thou) will accept

He/she/it will receive
He/she/it will accept

accēpī accēpistī accēpit
I received
I accepted

You (thou) received
You (thou) accepted

He/she/it received
He/she/it accepted

accēperam accēperās accēperat
I had received
I had accepted

You(thou) had received
You(thou) had accepted

He/she/it had received
He/she/it had accepted

accēperō accēperis accēperit
I will have received
I will have accepted

You (thou) will have received
You (thou) will have accepted

He/she/it will have received
He/she/it will have accepted

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

accipere

IO
PP1: accip-iō        PP2: accip-ere        PP3: accēp-ī        PP4: accept-us

receive, accept

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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accipimus accipitis accipiunt
We receive
We accept

You (ye) receive
You (ye) accept

They receive
They accept

accipiēbāmus accipiēbātis accipiēbant
We were receiving
We were accepting

You (ye) were receiving
You (ye) were accepting

They were receiving
They were accepting

accipiēmus accipiētis accipient
We will receive
We will accept

You (ye) will receive
You (ye) will accept

They will receive
They will accept

accēpimus accēpistis accēpērunt
We received
We accepted

You (ye) received
You (ye) accepted

They received
They accepted

accēperāmus accēperātis accēperant
We had received
We had accepted

You(ye) had received
You(ye) had accepted

They had received
They had accepted

accēperimus accēperitis accēperint
We will have received
We will have accepted

You (ye) will have received
You (ye) will have accepted

They will have received
They will have accepted

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

accipere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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accipior accipieris accipitur
I am being received
I am being accepted

You (thou) are being received
You (thou) are being accepted

He/she/it is being received
He/she/it is being accepted

accipiēbar accipiēbāris accipiēbātur

I was being received
I was being accepted

You (thou) were being received
You (thou) were being accepted

He/she/it was being received
He/she/it was being accepted

accipiar accipiēris accipiētur
I will be received
I will be accepted

You (thou) will be received
You (thou) will be accepted

He/she/it will be received
He/she/it will be accepted

acceptus, a, um sum acceptus, a, um es acceptus, a, um est
I was received
I was accepted

You (thou) were received
You (thou) were accepted

He/she/it was received
He/she/it was accepted

acceptus, a, um eram acceptus, a, um erās acceptus, a, um erat
I had been received
I had been accepted

You(thou) had been received
You(thou) had been accepted

He/she/it had been received
He/she/it had been accepted

acceptus, a, um erō acceptus, a, um eris acceptus, a, um erit

I will have been received
I will have been accepted

You (thou) will have been received
You (thou) will have been accepted

He/she/it will have been received
He/she/it will have been accepted

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

accipere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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accipimur accipiminī accipiuntur
We are being received
We are being accepted

You (ye) are being received
You (ye) are being accepted

They are being received
They are being accepted

accipiēbāmur accipiēbāminī accipiēbantur
We were being received
We were being accepted

You (ye) were being received
You (ye) were being accepted

They were being received
They were being accepted

accipiēmur accipiēminī accipientur
We will be received
We will be accepted

You (ye) will be received
You (ye) will be accepted

They will be received
They will be accepted

acceptī, æ, a sumus acceptī, æ, a estis acceptī, æ, a sunt
We were received
We were accepted

You (ye) were received
You (ye) were accepted

They were received
They were accepted

acceptī, æ, a erāmus acceptī, æ, a erātis acceptī, æ, a erant
We had been received
We had been accepted

You(ye) had been received
You(ye) had been accepted

They had been received
They had been accepted

acceptī, æ, a erimus acceptī, æ, a eritis acceptī, æ, a erunt

We will have been received
We will have been accepted

You (ye) will have been received
You (ye) will have been accepted

They will have been received
They will have been accepted

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
accipere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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accipiam accipiās accipiat
I receive
I accept

You (thou) receive
You (thou) accept

He/she/it receive
He/she/it accept

acciperem acciperēs acciperet
I was receiving
I was accepting

You (thou) were receiving
You (thou) were accepting

He/she/it was receiving
He/she/it was accepting

accēperim accēperīs accēperit
I received
I accepted

You (thou) received
You (thou) accepted

He/she/it received
He/she/it accepted

accēpissem accēpissēs accēpisset
I had received
I had accepted

You(thou) had received
You(thou) had accepted

He/she/it had received
He/she/it had accepted

accipiāmus accipiātis accipiant
We receive
We accept

You (ye) receive
You (ye) accept

They receive
They accept

acciperēmus acciperētis acciperent
We were receiving
We were accepting

You (ye) were receiving
You (ye) were accepting

They were receiving
They were accepting

accēperīmus accēperītis accēperint
We received
We accepted

You (ye) received
You (ye) accepted

They received
They accepted

accēpissēmus accēpissētis accēpissent
We had received
We had accepted

You(ye) had received
You(ye) had accepted

They had received
They had accepted

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

accipere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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accipiar accipiāris accipiātur
I am being received
I am being accepted

You (thou) are being received
You (thou) are being accepted

He/she/it is being received
He/she/it is being accepted

acciperer acciperēris acciperētur
I was being received
I was being accepted

You (thou) were being received
You (thou) were being accepted

He/she/it was being received
He/she/it was being accepted

acceptus, a, um sim acceptus, a, um sīs acceptus, a, um sit
I was received
I was accepted

You (thou) were received
You (thou) were accepted

He/she/it was received
He/she/it was accepted

Pluperfect acceptus, a, um essem acceptus, a, um essēs acceptus, a, um esset
I had been received
I had been accepted

You(thou) had been received
You(thou) had been accepted

He/she/it had been received
He/she/it had been accepted

accipiāmur accipiāminī accipiantur
We are being received
We are being accepted

You (ye) are being received
You (ye) are being accepted

They are being received
They are being accepted

acciperēmur acciperēminī acciperentur
We were being received
We were being accepted

You (ye) were being received
You (ye) were being accepted

They were being received
They were being accepted

acceptī, æ, a sīmus acceptī, æ, a sītis acceptī, æ, a sint
We were received
We were accepted

You (ye) were received
You (ye) were accepted

They were received
They were accepted

Pluperfect acceptī, æ, a essēmus acceptī, æ, a essētis accepti, æ, a essent
We had been received
We had been accepted

You(ye) had been received
You(ye) had been accepted

They had been received
They had been accepted

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

accipere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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accipere

Future Infinitive Passive
acceptus, a, um īrī

To be about to be received

Participles

Future Participle Active
acceptūrus, a, um

Being about to receive
Perfect Participle Passive

acceptus, a, um
Having been received

Perfect Infinitive Passive
acceptus, a, um esse

To have been received
Future Infinitive Active
acceptūrus, a, um esse
To be about to receive

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
accipere

To receive
Present Infinitive Passive

accipī
To be received

Perfect Infinitive Active
accēpisse

To have received

Present

Singular
accipe

Thou receive!
Plural
accipite

Ye receive!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

addūcō addūcis addūcit
I lead to
I lead on

You (thou) lead to
You (thou) lead on

He/she/it lead to
He/she/it lead on

addūcēbam addūcēbās addūcēbat
I was leading to
I was leading on

You (thou) were leading to
You (thou) were leading on

He/she/it was leading to
He/she/it was leading on

addūcam addūcēs addūcet
I will lead to
I will lead on

You (thou) will lead to
You (thou) will lead on

He/she/it will lead to
He/she/it will lead on

addūxī addūxistī addūxit
I led to
I led on

You (thou) led to
You (thou) led on

He/she/it led to
He/she/it led on

addūxeram addūxerās addūxerat
I had led to
I had led on

You(thou) had led to
You(thou) had led on

He/she/it had led to
He/she/it had led on

addūxerō addūxeris addūxerit
I will have led to
I will have led on

You (thou) will have led to
You (thou) will have led on

He/she/it will have led to
He/she/it will have led on

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

addūcere

3rd
PP1: addūc-ō        PP2: addūc-ere        PP3: addūx-ī        PP4: adduct-us

lead to, lead on

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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addūcimus addūcitis addūcunt
We lead to
We lead on

You (ye) lead to
You (ye) lead on

They lead to
They lead on

addūcēbāmus addūcēbātis addūcēbant
We were leading to
We were leading on

You (ye) were leading to
You (ye) were leading on

They were leading to
They were leading on

addūcēmus addūcētis addūcent
We will lead to
We will lead on

You (ye) will lead to
You (ye) will lead on

They will lead to
They will lead on

addūximus addūxistis addūxērunt
We led to
We led on

You (ye) led to
You (ye) led on

They led to
They led on

addūxerāmus addūxerātis addūxerant
We had led to
We had led on

You(ye) had led to
You(ye) had led on

They had led to
They had led on

addūxerimus addūxeritis addūxerint
We will have led to
We will have led on

You (ye) will have led to
You (ye) will have led on

They will have led to
They will have led on

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

addūcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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addūcor addūceris addūcitur
I am being led to
I am being led on

You (thou) are being led to
You (thou) are being led on

He/she/it is being led to
He/she/it is being led on

addūcēbar addūcēbāris addūcēbātur
I was being led to
I was being led on

You (thou) were being led to
You (thou) were being led on

He/she/it was being led to
He/she/it was being led on

addūcar addūcēris addūcētur
I will be led to
I will be led on

You (thou) will be led to
You (thou) will be led on

He/she/it will be led to
He/she/it will be led on

adductus, a, um sum adductus, a, um es adductus, a, um est
I was led to
I was led on

You (thou) were led to
You (thou) were led on

He/she/it was led to
He/she/it was led on

adductus, a, um eram adductus, a, um erās adductus, a, um erat
I had been led to
I had been led on

You(thou) had been led to
You(thou) had been led on

He/she/it had been led to
He/she/it had been led on

adductus, a, um erō adductus, a, um eris adductus, a, um erit

I will have been led to
I will have been led on

You (thou) will have been led to
You (thou) will have been led on

He/she/it will have been led to
He/she/it will have been led on

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

addūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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addūcimur addūciminī addūcuntur
We are being led to
We are being led on

You (ye) are being led to
You (ye) are being led on

They are being led to
They are being led on

addūcēbāmur addūcēbāminī addūcēbantur
We were being led to
We were being led on

You (ye) were being led to
You (ye) were being led on

They were being led to
They were being led on

addūcēmur addūcēminī addūcentur
We will be led to
We will be led on

You (ye) will be led to
You (ye) will be led on

They will be led to
They will be led on

adductī, æ, a sumus adductī, æ, a estis adductī, æ, a sunt
We were led to
We were led on

You (ye) were led to
You (ye) were led on

They were led to
They were led on

adductī, æ, a erāmus adductī, æ, a erātis adductī, æ, a erant
We had been led to
We had been led on

You(ye) had been led to
You(ye) had been led on

They had been led to
They had been led on

adductī, æ, a erimus adductī, æ, a eritis adductī, æ, a erunt
We will have been led to
We will have been led on

You (ye) will have been led to
You (ye) will have been led on

They will have been led to
They will have been led on

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
addūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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addūcam addūcās addūcat
I lead to
I lead on

You (thou) lead to
You (thou) lead on

He/she/it lead to
He/she/it lead on

addūcerem addūcerēs addūceret
I was leading to
I was leading on

You (thou) were leading to
You (thou) were leading on

He/she/it was leading to
He/she/it was leading on

addūxerim addūxerīs addūxerit
I led to
I led on

You (thou) led to
You (thou) led on

He/she/it led to
He/she/it led on

addūxissem addūxissēs addūxisset
I had led to
I had led on

You(thou) had led to
You(thou) had led on

He/she/it had led to
He/she/it had led on

addūcāmus addūcātis addūcant
We lead to
We lead on

You (ye) lead to
You (ye) lead on

They lead to
They lead on

addūcerēmus addūcerētis addūcerent
We were leading to
We were leading on

You (ye) were leading to
You (ye) were leading on

They were leading to
They were leading on

addūxerīmus addūxerītis addūxerint
We led to
We led on

You (ye) led to
You (ye) led on

They led to
They led on

addūxissēmus addūxissētis addūxissent
We had led to
We had led on

You(ye) had led to
You(ye) had led on

They had led to
They had led on

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

addūcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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addūcar addūcāris addūcātur
I am being led to
I am being led on

You (thou) are being led to
You (thou) are being led on

He/she/it is being led to
He/she/it is being led on

addūcerer addūcerēris addūcerētur
I was being led to
I was being led on

You (thou) were being led to
You (thou) were being led on

He/she/it was being led to
He/she/it was being led on

adductus, a, um sim adductus, a, um sīs adductus, a, um sit
I was led to
I was led on

You (thou) were led to
You (thou) were led on

He/she/it was led to
He/she/it was led on

Pluperfect adductus, a, um essem adductus, a, um essēs adductus, a, um esset
I had been led to
I had been led on

You(thou) had been led to
You(thou) had been led on

He/she/it had been led to
He/she/it had been led on

addūcāmur addūcāminī addūcantur
We are being led to
We are being led on

You (ye) are being led to
You (ye) are being led on

They are being led to
They are being led on

addūcerēmur addūcerēminī addūcerentur
We were being led to
We were being led on

You (ye) were being led to
You (ye) were being led on

They were being led to
They were being led on

adductī, æ, a sīmus adductī, æ, a sītis adductī, æ, a sint
We were led to
We were led on

You (ye) were led to
You (ye) were led on

They were led to
They were led on

Pluperfect adductī, æ, a essēmus adductī, æ, a essētis adductī, æ, a essent
We had been led to
We had been led on

You(ye) had been led to
You(ye) had been led on

They had been led to
They had been led on

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

addūcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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addūcere

Future Infinitive Passive
adductus, a, um īrī

To be about to be led to

Participles

Future Participle Active
adductūrus, a, um

Being about to lead to
Perfect Participle Passive

adductus, a, um
Having been led to

Perfect Infinitive Passive
adductus, a, um esse
To have been led to

Future Infinitive Active
adductūrus, a, um esse
To be about to lead to

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
addūcere

To lead to
Present Infinitive Passive

addūcī
To be led to

Perfect Infinitive Active
addūxisse

To have led to

Present

Singular
addūce

Thou lead to!
Plural

addūcite
Ye lead to!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

adeō adīs adit
I go to
I approach
I visit

You (thou) go to
You (thou) approach
You (thou) visit

He/she/it go to
He/she/it approach
He/she/it visit

adībam adībās adībat
I was going  to
I was approaching
I was visiting

You (thou) were going  to
You (thou) were approaching
You (thou) were visiting

He/she/it was going  to
He/she/it was approaching
He/she/it was visiting

adībō adībis adībit
I will go to
I will approach
I will visit

You (thou) will go to
You (thou) will approach
You (thou) will visit

He/she/it will go to
He/she/it will approach
He/she/it will visit

adiī adiistī adiit
I went to
I approached
I visited

You (thou) went to
You (thou) approached
You (thou) visited

He/she/it went to
He/she/it approached
He/she/it visited

adieram adierās adierat
I had gone to
I had approached
I had visited

You (thou) had gone to
You (thou) had approached
You (thou) had visited

He/she/it had gone to
He/she/it had approached
He/she/it had visited

adierō adieris adierit
I will have gone to
I will have approached
I will have visited

You (thou) will have gone to
You (thou) will have approached
You (thou) will have visited

He/she/it will have gone to
He/she/it will have approached
He/she/it will have visited

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adīre

IRR_2
PP1: ad-eō        PP2: ad-īre        PP3: adi-ī        PP4: adit-us

go to, approach, visit

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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adīmus adītis adeunt
We go to
We approach
We visit

You (ye) go to
You (ye) approach
You (ye) visit

They go to
They approach
They visit

adībāmus adībātis adībant
We were going  to
We were approaching
We were visiting

You (ye) were going  to
You (ye) were approaching
You (ye) were visiting

They were going  to
They were approaching
They were visiting

adībimus adībitis adībunt
We will go to
We will approach
We will visit

You (ye) will go to
You (ye) will approach
You (ye) will visit

They will go to
They will approach
They will visit

adiimus adiīstis adiērunt
We went to
We approached
We visited

You (ye) went to
You (ye) approached
You (ye) visited

They went to
They approached
They visited

adierāmus adierātis adierant
We had gone to
We had approached
We had visited

You (ye) had gone to
You (ye) had approached
You (ye) had visited

They had gone to
They had approached
They had visited

adierimus adieritis adierint
We will have gone to
We will have approached
We will have visited

You (ye) will have gone to
You (ye) will have approached
You (ye) will have visited

They will have gone to
They will have approached
They will have visited

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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adītur
He/she/it is being gone to
He/she/it is being approached
He/she/it is being visited
adībātur
He/she/it was being gone to
He/she/it was being approached
He/she/it was being visited
adībitur
He/she/it will be gone to
He/she/it will be approached
He/she/it will be visited
aditus, a, um est
He/she/it was gone to
He/she/it was approached
He/she/it was visited
aditus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been gone to
He/she/it had been approached
He/she/it had been visited
aditus, a, um erit

He/she/it will have been gone to
He/she/it will have been approached
He/she/it will have been visited

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
adīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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adeam adeās adeat
I go to
I approach
I visit

You (thou) go to
You (thou) approach
You (thou) visit

He/she/it go to
He/she/it approach
He/she/it visit

adīrem adīrēs adīret
I was going  to
I was approaching
I was visiting

You (thou) were going  to
You (thou) were approaching
You (thou) were visiting

He/she/it was going  to
He/she/it was approaching
He/she/it was visiting

adierim adierīs adierit
I went to
I approached
I visited

You (thou) went to
You (thou) approached
You (thou) visited

He/she/it went to
He/she/it approached
He/she/it visited

adiissem adiissēs adiisset
I had gone to
I had approached
I had visited

You (thou) had gone to
You (thou) had approached
You (thou) had visited

He/she/it had gone to
He/she/it had approached
He/she/it had visited

adeāmus adeātis adeant
We go to
We approach
We visit

You (ye) go to
You (ye) approach
You (ye) visit

They go to
They approach
They visit

adīrēmus adīrētis adīrent
We were going  to
We were approaching
We were visiting

You (ye) were going  to
You (ye) were approaching
You (ye) were visiting

They were going  to
They were approaching
They were visiting

adierīmus adierītis adierint
We went to
We approached
We visited

You (ye) went to
You (ye) approached
You (ye) visited

They went to
They approached
They visited

adiissēmus adiissētis adiissent
We had gone to
We had approached
We had visited

You (ye) had gone to
You (ye) had approached
You (ye) had visited

They had gone to
They had approached
They had visited

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

adīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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adeātur
He/she/it is being gone to
He/she/it is being approached
He/she/it is being visited
adīrētur
He/she/it was being gone to
He/she/it was being approached
He/she/it was being visited
aditus, a, um sit
He/she/it was gone to
He/she/it was approached
He/she/it was visited

Pluperfect aditus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been gone to
He/she/it had been approached
He/she/it had been visited

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

adīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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adīre

Future Infinitive Passive
aditus, a, um īrī

To be about to be gone to

Participles

Future Participle Active
aditūrus, a, um

Being about to go to
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
aditus, a, um esse

To have been gone to
Future Infinitive Active

aditūrus, a, um esse
To be about to go to

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
adīre

To go to
Present Infinitive Passive

adīrī
To be gone to

Perfect Infinitive Active
adiisse

To have gone to

Present

Singular
adī

Thou go to!
Plural
adīte

Ye go to!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

adjuvō adjuvās adjuvat
I help
I aid

Thou help
Thou aid

He/she/it helps
He/she/it aids

adjuvābam adjuvābās adjuvābat
I was helping
I was aiding

Thou wast helping
Thou wast aiding

He/she/it was helping
He/she/it was aiding

adjuvābō adjuvābis adjuvābit
I will help
I will aid

Thou wilt help
Thou wilt aid

He/she/it will help
He/she/it will aid

adjūvī adjūvistī adjūvit
I helped
I aided

Thou helped
Thou aided

He/she/it helped
He/she/it aided

adjūveram adjūverās adjūverat
I had helped
I had aided

Thou had helped
Thou had aided

He/she/it had helped
He/she/it had aided

adjūverō adjūveris adjūverit
I will have helped
I will have aided

Thou wilt have helped
Thou wilt have aided

He/she/it will have helped
He/she/it will have aided

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adjuvāre

1st
PP1: adjuv-ō        PP2: adjuv-āre        PP3: adjūv-ī        PP4: adjūt-us

help, aid

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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adjuvāmus adjuvātis adjuvant
We help
We aid

Ye help
Ye aid

They help
They aid

adjuvābāmus adjuvābātis adjuvābant
We were helping
We were aiding

Ye were helping
Ye were aiding

They were helping
They were aiding

adjuvābimus adjuvābitis adjuvābunt
We will help
We will aid

Ye will help
Ye will aid

They will help
They will aid

adjūvimus adjūvistis adjūvērunt
We helped
We aided

Ye helped
Ye aided

They helped
They aided

adjūverāmus adjūverātis adjūverant
We had helped
We had aided

Ye had helped
Ye had aided

They had helped
They had aided

adjūverimus adjūveritis adjūverint
We will have helped
We will have aided

Ye will have helped
Ye will have aided

They will have helped
They will have aided

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adjuvāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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adjuvor adjuvāris adjuvātur
I am being helped
I am being aided

Thou art being helped
Thou art being aided

He/she/it is being helped
He/she/it is being aided

adjuvābar adjuvābāris adjuvābātur
I was being helped
I was being aided

Thou wast being helped
Thou wast being aided

He/she/it was being helped
He/she/it was being aided

adjuvābor adjuvāberis adjuvābitur
I will be helped
I will be aided

Thou wilt be helped
Thou wilt be aided

He/she/it will be helped
He/she/it will be aided

adjūtus, a, um sum adjūtus, a, um es adjūtus, a, um est
I was helped
I was aided

Thou wast helped
Thou wast aided

He/she/it was helped
He/she/it was aided

adjūtus, a, um eram adjūtus, a, um erās adjūtus, a, um erat
I had been helped
I had been aided

Thou had been helped
Thou had been aided

He/she/it had been helped
He/she/it had been aided

adjūtus, a, um erō adjūtus, a, um eris adjūtus, a, um erit
I will have been helped
I will have been aided

Thou wilt have been helped
Thou wilt have been aided

He/she/it will have been helped
He/she/it will have been aided

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adjuvāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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adjuvāmur adjuvāminī adjuvantur
We are being helped
We are being aided

Ye are being helped
Ye are being aided

They are being helped
They are being aided

adjuvābāmur adjuvābāminī adjuvābantur
We were being helped
We were being aided

Ye were being helped
Ye were being aided

They were being helped
They were being aided

adjuvābimur adjuvābiminī adjuvābuntur
We will be helped
We will be aided

Ye will be helped
Ye will be aided

They will be helped
They will be aided

adjūtī, æ, a sumus adjūtī, æ, a estis adjūtī, æ, a sunt
We were helped
We were aided

Ye were helped
Ye were aided

They were helped
They were aided

adjūtī, æ, a erāmus adjūtī, æ, a erātis adjūtī, æ, a erant
We had been helped
We had been aided

Ye had been helped
Ye had been aided

They had been helped
They had been aided

adjūtī, æ, a erimus adjūtī, æ, a eritis adjūtī, æ, a erunt
We will have been helped
We will have been aided

Ye will have been helped
Ye will have been aided

They will have been helped
They will have been aided

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
adjuvāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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adjuvem adjuvēs adjuvet
I help
I aid

Thou help
Thou aid

He/she/it helps
He/she/it aids

adjuvārem adjuvārēs adjuvāret
I was helping
I was aiding

Thou wast helping
Thou wast aiding

He/she/it was helping
He/she/it was aiding

adjūverim adjūverīs adjūverit
I helped
I aided

Thou helped
Thou aided

He/she/it helped
He/she/it aided

adjūvissem adjūvissēs adjūvisset
I had helped
I had aided

Thou had helped
Thou had aided

He/she/it had helped
He/she/it had aided

adjuvēmus adjuvētis adjuvent
We help
We aid

Ye help
Ye aid

They help
They aid

adjuvārēmus adjuvārētis adjuvārent
We were helping
We were aiding

Ye were helping
Ye were aiding

They were helping
They were aiding

adjūverīmus adjūverītis adjūverint
We helped
We aided

Ye helped
Ye aided

They helped
They aided

adjūvissēmus adjūvissētis adjūvissent
We had helped
We had aided

Ye had helped
Ye had aided

They had helped
They had aided

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

adjuvāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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adjuver adjuvēris adjuvētur
I am being helped
I am being aided

Thou art being helped
Thou art being aided

He/she/it is being helped
He/she/it is being aided

adjuvārer adjuvārēris adjuvārētur
I was being helped
I was being aided

Thou wast being helped
Thou wast being aided

He/she/it was being helped
He/she/it was being aided

adjūtus, a, um sim adjūtus, a, um sīs adjūtus, a, um sit
I was helped
I was aided

Thou wast helped
Thou wast aided

He/she/it was helped
He/she/it was aided

Pluperfect adjūtus, a, um essem adjūtus, a, um essēs adjūtus, a, um esset
I had been helped
I had been aided

Thou had been helped
Thou had been aided

He/she/it had been helped
He/she/it had been aided

adjuvēmur adjuvēminī adjuventur
We are being helped
We are being aided

Ye are being helped
Ye are being aided

They are being helped
They are being aided

adjuvārēmur adjuvārēminī adjuvārentur
We were being helped
We were being aided

Ye were being helped
Ye were being aided

They were being helped
They were being aided

adjūtī, æ, a sīmus adjūtī, æ, a sītis adjūtī, æ, a sint
We were helped
We were aided

Ye were helped
Ye were aided

They were helped
They were aided

Pluperfect adjūtī, æ, a essēmus adjūtī, æ, a essētis adjūtī, æ, a essent
We had been helped
We had been aided

Ye had been helped
Ye had been aided

They had been helped
They had been aided

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

adjuvāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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adjuvāre

Future Infinitive Passive
adjūtus, a, um īrī

To be about to be helped

Participles

Future Participle Active
adjūtūrus, a, um 

Being about to help
Perfect Participle Passive

adjūtus, a, um
Having been helped

Perfect Infinitive Passive
adjūtus, a, um esse

To have been helped
Future Infinitive Active
adjūtūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to help

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
adjuvāre
To help

Present Infinitive Passive
adjuvārī

To be helped
Perfect Infinitive Active

adjūvisse
To have helped

Present

Singular
adjuvā

Thou help!
Plural

adjuvāte
Ye help!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

administrō administrās administrat
I manage
I attend to

Thou manage
Thou attend to

He/she/it manages
He/she/it attend tos

administrābam administrābās administrābat
I was managing
I was attending to

Thou wast managing
Thou wast attending to

He/she/it was managing
He/she/it was attending to

administrābō administrābis administrābit
I will manage
I will attend to

Thou wilt manage
Thou wilt attend to

He/she/it will manage
He/she/it will attend to

administrāvī administrāvistī administrāvit
I managed
I attended to

Thou managed
Thou attended to

He/she/it managed
He/she/it attended to

administrāveram administrāverās administrāverat
I had managed
I had attended to

Thou had managed
Thou had attended to

He/she/it had managed
He/she/it had attended to

administrāverō administrāveris administrāverit
I will have managed
I will have attended to

Thou wilt have managed
Thou wilt have attended to

He/she/it will have managed
He/she/it will have attended to

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

administrāre

1st
PP1: administr-ō        PP2: administr-āre        PP3: administrāv-ī        PP4: administrāt-us

manage, attend to

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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administrāmus administrātis administrant
We manage
We attend to

Ye manage
Ye attend to

They manage
They attend to

administrābāmus administrābātis administrābant
We were managing
We were attending to

Ye were managing
Ye were attending to

They were managing
They were attending to

administrābimus administrābitis administrābunt
We will manage
We will attend to

Ye will manage
Ye will attend to

They will manage
They will attend to

administrāvimus administrāvistis administrāvērunt
We managed
We attended to

Ye managed
Ye attended to

They managed
They attended to

administrāverāmus administrāverātis administrāverant
We had managed
We had attended to

Ye had managed
Ye had attended to

They had managed
They had attended to

administrāverimus administrāveritis administrāverint
We will have managed
We will have attended to

Ye will have managed
Ye will have attended to

They will have managed
They will have attended to

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

administrāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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administror administrāris administrātur
I am being managed
I am being attended to

Thou art being managed
Thou art being attended to

He/she/it is being managed
He/she/it is being attended to

administrābar administrābāris administrābātur
I was being managed
I was being attended to

Thou wast being managed
Thou wast being attended to

He/she/it was being managed
He/she/it was being attended to

administrābor administrāberis administrābitur
I will be managed
I will be attended to

Thou wilt be managed
Thou wilt be attended to

He/she/it will be managed
He/she/it will be attended to

administrātus, a, um sum administrātus, a, um es administrātus, a, um est
I was managed
I was attended to

Thou wast managed
Thou wast attended to

He/she/it was managed
He/she/it was attended to

administrātus, a, um eram administrātus, a, um erās administrātus, a, um erat
I had been managed
I had been attended to

Thou had been managed
Thou had been attended to

He/she/it had been managed
He/she/it had been attended to

administrātus, a, um erō administrātus, a, um eris administrātus, a, um erit

I will have been managed
I will have been attended to

Thou wilt have been managed
Thou wilt have been attended to

He/she/it will have been managed
He/she/it will have been attended to

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

administrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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administrāmur administrāminī administrantur
We are being managed
We are being attended to

Ye are being managed
Ye are being attended to

They are being managed
They are being attended to

administrābāmur administrābāminī administrābantur
We were being managed
We were being attended to

Ye were being managed
Ye were being attended to

They were being managed
They were being attended to

administrābimur administrābiminī administrābuntur
We will be managed
We will be attended to

Ye will be managed
Ye will be attended to

They will be managed
They will be attended to

administrātī, æ, a sumus administrātī, æ, a estis administrātī, æ, a sunt
We were managed
We were attended to

Ye were managed
Ye were attended to

They were managed
They were attended to

administrātī, æ, a erāmus administrātī, æ, a erātis administrātī, æ, a erant
We had been managed
We had been attended to

Ye had been managed
Ye had been attended to

They had been managed
They had been attended to

administrātī, æ, a erimus administrātī, æ, a eritis administrātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been managed
We will have been attended to

Ye will have been managed
Ye will have been attended to

They will have been managed
They will have been attended to

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
administrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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administrem administrēs administret
I manage
I attend to

Thou manage
Thou attend to

He/she/it manages
He/she/it attend tos

administrārem administrārēs administrāret
I was managing
I was attending to

Thou wast managing
Thou wast attending to

He/she/it was managing
He/she/it was attending to

administrāverim administrāverīs administrāverit
I managed
I attended to

Thou managed
Thou attended to

He/she/it managed
He/she/it attended to

administrāvissem administrāvissēs administrāvisset
I had managed
I had attended to

Thou had managed
Thou had attended to

He/she/it had managed
He/she/it had attended to

administrēmus administrētis administrent
We manage
We attend to

Ye manage
Ye attend to

They manage
They attend to

administrārēmus administrārētis administrārent
We were managing
We were attending to

Ye were managing
Ye were attending to

They were managing
They were attending to

administrāverīmus administrāverītis administrāverint
We managed
We attended to

Ye managed
Ye attended to

They managed
They attended to

administrāvissēmus administrāvissētis administrāvissent
We had managed
We had attended to

Ye had managed
Ye had attended to

They had managed
They had attended to

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

administrāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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administrer administrēris administrētur
I am being managed
I am being attended to

Thou art being managed
Thou art being attended to

He/she/it is being managed
He/she/it is being attended to

administrārer administrārēris administrārētur
I was being managed
I was being attended to

Thou wast being managed
Thou wast being attended to

He/she/it was being managed
He/she/it was being attended to

administrātus, a, um sim administrātus, a, um sīs administrātus, a, um sit
I was managed
I was attended to

Thou wast managed
Thou wast attended to

He/she/it was managed
He/she/it was attended to

Pluperfect administrātus, a, um essem administrātus, a, um essēs administrātus, a, um esset
I had been managed
I had been attended to

Thou had been managed
Thou had been attended to

He/she/it had been managed
He/she/it had been attended to

administrēmur administrēminī administrentur
We are being managed
We are being attended to

Ye are being managed
Ye are being attended to

They are being managed
They are being attended to

administrārēmur administrārēminī administrārentur
We were being managed
We were being attended to

Ye were being managed
Ye were being attended to

They were being managed
They were being attended to

administrātī, æ, a sīmus administrātī, æ, a sītis administrātī, æ, a sint
We were managed
We were attended to

Ye were managed
Ye were attended to

They were managed
They were attended to

Pluperfect administrātī, æ, a essēmus administrātī, æ, a essētis administrātī, æ, a essent
We had been managed
We had been attended to

Ye had been managed
Ye had been attended to

They had been managed
They had been attended to

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

administrāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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administrāre

Future Infinitive Passive
administrātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be managed

Participles

Future Participle Active
administrātūrus, a, um 
Being about to manage

Perfect Participle Passive
administrātus, a, um

Having been managed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
administrātus, a, um esse
To have been managed
Future Infinitive Active

administrātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to manage

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
administrāre
To manage

Present Infinitive Passive
administrārī

To be managed
Perfect Infinitive Active

administrāvisse
To have managed

Present

Singular
administrā

Thou manage!
Plural

administrāte
Ye manage!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

adōrō adōrās adōrat
I adore You (thou) adore He/she/it adore
adōrābam adōrābās adōrābat
I was adoring You (thou) were adoring He/she/it was adoring
adōrābō adōrābis adōrābit
I will adore You (thou) will adore He/she/it will adore
adōrāvī adōrāvistī adōrāvit
I adored You (thou) adored He/she/it adored
adōrāveram adōrāverās adōrāverat
I had adored You(thou) had adored He/she/it had adored
adōrāverō adōrāveris adōrāverit
I will have adored You (thou) will have adored He/she/it will have adored

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adōrāre

1st
PP1: adōr-ō        PP2: adōr-āre        PP3: adōrāv-ī        PP4: adōrāt-us

adore

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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adōrāmus adōrātis adōrant
We adore You (ye) adore They adore
adōrābāmus adōrābātis adōrābant
We were adoring You (ye) were adoring They were adoring
adōrābimus adōrābitis adōrābunt
We will adore You (ye) will adore They will adore
adōrāvimus adōrāvistis adōrāvērunt
We adored You (ye) adored They adored
adōrāverāmus adōrāverātis adōrāverant
We had adored You(ye) had adored They had adored
adōrāverimus adōrāveritis adōrāverint
We will have adored You (ye) will have adored They will have adored

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adōrāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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adōror adōrāris adōrātur
I am being adored You (thou) are being adored He/she/it is being adored
adōrābar adōrābāris adōrābātur
I was being adored You (thou) were being adored He/she/it was being adored
adōrābor adōrāberis adōrābitur
I will be adored You (thou) will be adored He/she/it will be adored
adōrātus, a, um sum adōrātus, a, um es adōrātus, a, um est
I was adored You (thou) were adored He/she/it was adored
adōrātus, a, um eram adōrātus, a, um erās adōrātus, a, um erat
I had been adored You(thou) had been adored He/she/it had been adored
adōrātus, a, um erō adōrātus, a, um eris adōrātus, a, um erit

I will have been adored You (thou) will have been adored He/she/it will have been adored

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

adōrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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adōrāmur adōrāminī adōrantur
We are being adored You (ye) are being adored They are being adored
adōrābāmur adōrābāminī adōrābantur
We were being adored You (ye) were being adored They were being adored
adōrābimur adōrābiminī adōrābuntur
We will be adored You (ye) will be adored They will be adored
adōrātī, æ, a sumus adōrātī, æ, a estis adōrātī, æ, a sunt
We were adored You (ye) were adored They were adored
adōrātī, æ, a erāmus adōrātī, æ, a erātis adōrātī, æ, a erant
We had been adored You(ye) had been adored They had been adored
adōrātī, æ, a erimus adōrātī, æ, a eritis adōrātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been adored You (ye) will have been adored They will have been adored

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
adōrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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adōrem adōrēs adōret
I adore You (thou) adore He/she/it adore
adōrārem adōrārēs adōrāret
I was adoring You (thou) were adoring He/she/it was adoring
adōrāverim adōrāverīs adōrāverit
I adored You (thou) adored He/she/it adored
adōrāvissem adōrāvissēs adōrāvisset
I had adored You(thou) had adored He/she/it had adored

adōrēmus adōrētis adōrent
We adore You (ye) adore They adore
adōrārēmus adōrārētis adōrārent
We were adoring You (ye) were adoring They were adoring
adōrāverīmus adōrāverītis adōrāverint
We adored You (ye) adored They adored
adōrāvissēmus adōrāvissētis adōrāvissent
We had adored You(ye) had adored They had adored

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

adōrāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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adōrer adōrēris adōrētur
I am being adored You (thou) are being adored He/she/it is being adored
adōrārer adōrārēris adōrārētur
I was being adored You (thou) were being adored He/she/it was being adored
adōrātus, a, um sim adōrātus, a, um sīs adōrātus, a, um sit
I was adored You (thou) were adored He/she/it was adored

Pluperfect adōrātus, a, um essem adōrātus, a, um essēs adōrātus, a, um esset
I had been adored You(thou) had been adored He/she/it had been adored

adōrēmur adōrēminī adōrentur
We are being adored You (ye) are being adored They are being adored
adōrārēmur adōrārēminī adōrārentur
We were being adored You (ye) were being adored They were being adored
adōrātī, æ, a sīmus adōrātī, æ, a sītis adōrātī, æ, a sint
We were adored You (ye) were adored They were adored

Pluperfect adōrātī, æ, a essēmus adōrātī, æ, a essētis adōrātī, æ, a essent
We had been adored You(ye) had been adored They had been adored

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

adōrāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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adōrāre

Future Infinitive Passive
adōrātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be adored

Participles

Future Participle Active
adōrātūrus, a, um 

Being about to adore
Perfect Participle Passive

adōrātus, a, um
Having been adored

Perfect Infinitive Passive
adōrātus, a, um esse
To have been adored

Future Infinitive Active
adōrātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to adore

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
adōrāre

To adore
Present Infinitive Passive

adōrārī
To be adored

Perfect Infinitive Active
adōrāvisse

To have adored

Present

Singular
adōrā

Thou adore!
Plural
adōrāte

Ye adore!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

æstimō æstimās æstimat
I think You (thou) think He/she/it think
æstimābam æstimābās æstimābat
I was thinking You (thou) were thinking He/she/it was thinking
æstimābō æstimābis æstimābit
I will think You (thou) will think He/she/it will think
æstimāvī æstimāvistī æstimāvit
I thought You (thou) thought He/she/it thought
æstimāveram æstimāverās æstimāverat
I had thought You (thou) had thought He/she/it had thought
æstimāverō æstimāveris æstimāverit
I will have thought You (thou) will have thought He/she/it will have thought

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

æstimāre

1st
PP1: æstim-ō        PP2: æstim-āre        PP3: æstimāv-ī        PP4: æstimāt-us

think

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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æstimāmus æstimātis æstimant
We think You (ye) think They think
æstimābāmus æstimābātis æstimābant
We were thinking You (ye) were thinking They were thinking
æstimābimus æstimābitis æstimābunt
We will think You (ye) will think They will think
æstimāvimus æstimāvistis æstimāvērunt
We thought You (ye) thought They thought
æstimāverāmus æstimāverātis æstimāverant
We had thought You (ye) had thought They had thought
æstimāverimus æstimāveritis æstimāverint
We will have thought You (ye) will have thought They will have thought

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

æstimāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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æstimor æstimāris æstimātur
I am being thought You (thou) are being thought He/she/it is being thought
æstimābar æstimābāris æstimābātur
I was being thought You (thou) were being thought He/she/it was being thought
æstimābor æstimāberis æstimābitur
I will be thought You (thou) will be thought He/she/it will be thought
æstimātus, a, um sum æstimātus, a, um es æstimātus, a, um est
I was thought You (thou) were thought He/she/it was thought
æstimātus, a, um eram æstimātus, a, um erās æstimātus, a, um erat
I had beem thought You (thou) had been thought He/she/it had been thought
æstimātus, a, um erō æstimātus, a, um eris æstimātus, a, um erit

I will have been thought You (thou) will have been thought He/she/it will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

æstimāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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æstimāmur æstimāminī æstimantur
We are being thought You (ye) are being thought They are being thought
æstimābāmur æstimābāminī æstimābantur
We were being thought You (ye) were being thought They were being thought
æstimābimur æstimābiminī æstimābuntur
We will be thought You (ye) will be thought They will be thought
æstimātī, æ, a sumus æstimātī, æ, a estis æstimātī, æ, a sunt
We were thought You (ye) were thought They were thought
æstimātī, æ, a erāmus æstimātī, æ, a erātis æstimātī, æ, a erant
We had been thought You (ye) had been thought They had been thought
æstimātī, æ, a erimus æstimātī, æ, a eritis æstimātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been thought You (ye) will have been thought They will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
æstimāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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æstimem æstimēs æstimet
I think You (thou) think He/she/it think
æstimārem æstimārēs æstimāret
I was thinking You (thou) were thinking He/she/it was thinking
æstimāverim æstimāverīs æstimāverit
I thinked You (thou) thinked He/she/it thinked
æstimāvissem æstimāvissēs æstimāvisset
I had thinked You (thou) had thinked He/she/it had thinked

æstimēmus æstimētis æstiment
We think You (ye) think They think
æstimārēmus æstimārētis æstimārent
We were thinking You (ye) were thinking They were thinking
æstimāverīmus æstimāverītis æstimāverint
We thought You (ye) thought They thought
æstimāvissēmus æstimāvissētis æstimāvissent
We had thought You (ye) had thought They had thought

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

æstimāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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æstimer æstimēris æstimētur
I am being thought You (thou) are being thought He/she/it is being thought
æstimārer æstimārēris æstimārētur
I was being thought You (thou) were being thought He/she/it was being thought
æstimātus, a, um sim æstimātus, a, um sīs æstimātus, a, um sit
I was thought You (thou) were thought He/she/it was thought

Pluperfect æstimātus, a, um essem æstimātus, a, um essēs æstimātus, a, um esset
I had beem thought You (thou) had been thought He/she/it had been thought

æstimēmur æstimēminī æstimentur
We are being thought You (ye) are being thought They are being thought
æstimārēmur æstimārēminī æstimārentur
We were being thought You (ye) were being thought They were being thought
æstimātī, æ, a sīmus æstimātī, æ, a sītis æstimātī, æ, a sint
We were thought You (ye) were thought They were thought

Pluperfect æstimātī, æ, a essēmus æstimātī, æ, a essētis æstimātī, æ, a essent
We had been thought You (ye) had been thought They had been thought

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

æstimāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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æstimāre

Future Infinitive Passive
æstimātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be thought

Participles

Future Participle Active
æstimātūrus, a, um 
Being about to think

Perfect Participle Passive
æstimātus, a, um

Having been thought

Perfect Infinitive Passive
æstimātus, a, um esse
To have been thought
Future Infinitive Active

æstimātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to think

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
æstimāre
To think

Present Infinitive Passive
æstimārī

To be thought
Perfect Infinitive Active

æstimāvisse
To have thought

Present

Singular
æstimā

Thou think!
Plural

æstimāte
Ye think!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

agō agis agit
I drive
I do
I act
I treat

Thou drive
Thou dost
Thou act
Thou treat

He/she/it drives
He/she/it does
He/she/it acts
He/she/it treats

agēbam agēbās agēbat
I was driving
I was doing
I was acting
I was treating

Thou wast driving
Thou wast doing
Thou wast acting
Thou wast treating

He/she/it was driving
He/she/it was doing
He/she/it was acting
He/she/it was treating

agam agēs aget
I will drive
I will do
I will act
I will treat

Thou wilt drive
Thou wilt do
Thou wilt act
Thou wilt treat

He/she/it will drive
He/she/it will do
He/she/it will act
He/she/it will treat

ēgī ēgistī ēgit
I drove
I did
I acted
I treated

Thou drove
Thou did
Thou acted
Thou treated

He/she/it drove
He/she/it did
He/she/it acted
He/she/it treated

ēgeram ēgerās ēgerat
I had driven
I had done
I had acted
I had treated

Thou had driven
Thou had done
Thou had acted
Thou had treated

He/she/it had driven
He/she/it had done
He/she/it had acted
He/she/it had treated

ēgerō ēgeris ēgerit
I will have driven
I will have done
I will have acted
I will have treated

Thou wilt have driven
Thou wilt have done
Thou wilt have acted
Thou wilt have treated

He/she/it will have driven
He/she/it will have done
He/she/it will have acted
He/she/it will have treated

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

agere

3rd
PP1: ag-ō        PP2: ag-ere        PP3: ēg-ī        PP4: āct-us

drive, do,act, treat

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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agimus agitis agunt
We drive
We do
We act
We treat

Ye drive
Ye do
Ye act
Ye treat

They drive
They do
They act
They treat

agēbāmus agēbātis agēbant
We were driving
We were doing
We were acting
We were treating

Ye were driving
Ye were doing
Ye were acting
Ye were treating

They were driving
They were doing
They were acting
They were treating

agēmus agētis agent
We will drive
We will do
We will act
We will treat

Ye will drive
Ye will do
Ye will act
Ye will treat

They will drive
They will do
They will act
They will treat

ēgimus ēgistis ēgērunt
We drove
We did
We acted
We treated

Ye drove
Ye did
Ye acted
Ye treated

They drove
They did
They acted
They treated

ēgerāmus ēgerātis ēgerant
We had driven
We had done
We had acted
We had treated

Ye had driven
Ye had done
Ye had acted
Ye had treated

They had driven
They had done
They had acted
They had treated

ēgerimus ēgeritis ēgerint
We will have driven
We will have done
We will have acted
We will have treated

Ye will have driven
Ye will have done
Ye will have acted
Ye will have treated

They will have driven
They will have done
They will have acted
They will have treated

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

agere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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agor ageris agitur

I am being driven
I am being acted
I am being treated

Thou art being driven
Thou art being treated

He/she/it is being driven
He/she/it is being done
He/she/it is being acted
He/she/it is being treated

agēbar agēbāris agēbātur
I was being driven
I was being acted
I was being treated

Thou wast being driven
Thou wast being treated

He/she/it was being driven
He/she/it was being treated

agar agēris agētur
I will be driven
I will be acted
I will be treated

Thou wilt be driven
Thou wilt be treated

He/she/it will be driven
He/she/it will be treated

āctus, a, um sum āctus, a, um es āctus, a, um est
I was driven
I was acted
I was treated

Thou wast driven
Thou wast treated

He/she/it was driven
He/she/it was treated

āctus, a, um eram āctus, a, um erās āctus, a, um erat
I had been driven
I had been acted
I had been treated

Thou had been driven
Thou had been treated

He/she/it had been driven
He/she/it had been treated

āctus, a, um erō āctus, a, um eris āctus, a, um erit
I will have been driven
I will have been acted
I will have been treated

Thou wilt have been driven
Thou wilt have been treated

He/she/it will have been driven
He/she/it will have been treated

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

agere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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agimur agiminī aguntur
We are being driven
We are being acted
We are being treated

Ye are being driven
Ye are being treated

They are being driven
They are being treated

agēbāmur agēbāminī agēbantur
We were being driven
We were being acted
We were being treated

Ye were being driven
Ye were being treated

They were being driven
They were being treated

agēmur agēminī agentur
We will be driven
We will be acted
We will be treated

Ye will be driven
Ye will be treated

They will be driven
They will be treated

āctī, æ, a sumus āctī, æ, a estis āctī, æ, a sunt
We were driven
We were acted
We were treated

Ye were driven
Ye were treated

They were driven
They were treated

āctī, æ, a erāmus āctī, æ, a erātis āctī, æ, a erant
We had been driven
We had been acted
We had been treated

Ye had been driven
Ye had been treated

They had been driven
They had been treated

āctī, æ, a erimus āctī, æ, a eritis āctī, æ, a erunt
We will have been driven
We will have been acted
We will have been treated

Ye will have been driven
Ye will have been treated

They will have been driven
They will have been treated

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
agere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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agam agās agat
I drive
I do
I act
I treat

Thou drive
Thou dost
Thou act
Thou treat

He/she/it drives
He/she/it does
He/she/it acts
He/she/it treats

agerem agerēs ageret
I was driving
I was doing
I was acting
I was treating

Thou wast driving
Thou wast doing
Thou wast acting
Thou wast treating

He/she/it was driving
He/she/it was doing
He/she/it was acting
He/she/it was treating

ēgerim ēgerīs ēgerit
I drove
I did
I acted
I treated

Thou drove
Thou did
Thou acted
Thou treated

He/she/it drove
He/she/it did
He/she/it acted
He/she/it treated

ēgissem ēgissēs ēgisset
I had driven
I had done
I had acted
I had treated

Thou had driven
Thou had done
Thou had acted
Thou had treated

He/she/it had driven
He/she/it had done
He/she/it had acted
He/she/it had treated

agāmus agātis agant
We drive
We do
We act
We treat

Ye drive
Ye do
Ye act
Ye treat

They drive
They do
They act
They treat

agerēmus agerētis agerent
We were driving
We were doing
We were acting
We were treating

Ye were driving
Ye were doing
Ye were acting
Ye were treating

They were driving
They were doing
They were acting
They were treating

ēgerīmus ēgerītis ēgerint
We drove
We did
We acted
We treated

Ye drove
Ye did
Ye acted
Ye treated

They drove
They did
They acted
They treated

ēgissēmus ēgissētis ēgissent
We had driven
We had done
We had acted
We had treated

Ye had driven
Ye had done
Ye had acted
Ye had treated

They had driven
They had done
They had acted
They had treated

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

agere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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agar agāris agātur
I am being driven
I am being acted
I am being treated

Thou art being driven
Thou art being treated

He/she/it is being driven
He/she/it is being done
He/she/it is being acted
He/she/it is being treated

agerer agerēris agerētur
I was being driven
I was being acted
I was being treated

Thou wast being driven
Thou wast being treated

He/she/it was being driven
He/she/it was being treated

āctus, a, um sim āctus, a, um sīs āctus, a, um sit
I was driven
I was acted
I was treated

Thou wast driven
Thou wast treated

He/she/it was driven
He/she/it was treated

Pluperfect āctus, a, um essem āctus, a, um essēs āctus, a, um esset
I had been driven
I had been acted
I had been treated

Thou had been driven
Thou had been treated

He/she/it had been driven
He/she/it had been treated

agāmur agāminī agantur
We are being driven
We are being acted
We are being treated

Ye are being driven
Ye are being treated

They are being driven
They are being treated

agerēmur agerēminī agerentur
We were being driven
We were being acted
We were being treated

Ye were being driven
Ye were being treated

They were being driven
They were being treated

āctī, æ, a sīmus āctī, æ, a sītis āctī, æ, a sint
We were driven
We were acted
We were treated

Ye were driven
Ye were treated

They were driven
They were treated

Pluperfect āctī, æ, a essēmus āctī, æ, a essētis āctī, æ, a essent
We had been driven
We had been acted
We had been treated

Ye had been driven
Ye had been treated

They had been driven
They had been treated

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

agere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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agere

Future Infinitive Passive
āctus, a, um īrī

To be about to be driven

Participles

Future Participle Active
āctūrus, a, um

Being about to drive
Perfect Participle Passive

āctus, a, um
Having been driven

Perfect Infinitive Passive
āctus, a, um esse

To have been driven
Future Infinitive Active

āctūrus, a, um esse
To be about to drive

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
agere

To drive
Present Infinitive Passive

agī
To be driven

Perfect Infinitive Active
ēgisse

To have driven

Present

Singular
age

Thou drive!
Plural
agite

Ye drive!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

appellō appellās appellat
I address
I call (upon)

Thou address
Thou call (upon)

He/she/it addresss
He/she/it calls (upon)

appellābam appellābās appellābat
I was addressing
I was calling (upon)

Thou wast addressing
Thou wast calling (upon)

He/she/it was addressing
He/she/it was calling (upon)

appellābō appellābis appellābit
I will address
I will call (upon)

Thou wilt address
Thou wilt call (upon)

He/she/it will address
He/she/it will call (upon)

appellāvī appellāvistī appellāvit
I addressed
I called (upon)

Thou addressed
Thou called (upon)

He/she/it addressed
He/she/it called (upon)

appellāveram appellāverās appellāverat
I had addressed
I had called (upon)

Thou had addressed
Thou had called (upon)

He/she/it had addressed
He/she/it had called (upon)

appellāverō appellāveris appellāverit
I will have addressed
I will have called (upon)

Thou wilt have addressed
Thou wilt have called (upon)

He/she/it will have addressed
He/she/it will have called (upon)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

appellāre

1st
PP1: appell-ō        PP2: appell-āre        PP3: appellāv-ī        PP4: apellāt-us

address, call (upon)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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appellāmus appellātis appellant
We address
We call (upon)

Ye address
Ye call (upon)

They address
They call (upon)

appellābāmus appellābātis appellābant
We were addressing
We were calling (upon)

Ye were addressing
Ye were calling (upon)

They were addressing
They were calling (upon)

appellābimus appellābitis appellābunt
We will address
We will call (upon)

Ye will address
Ye will call (upon)

They will address
They will call (upon)

appellāvimus appellāvistis appellāvērunt
We addressed
We called (upon)

Ye addressed
Ye called (upon)

They addressed
They called (upon)

appellāverāmus appellāverātis appellāverant
We had addressed
We had called (upon)

Ye had addressed
Ye had called (upon)

They had addressed
They had called (upon)

appellāverimus appellāveritis appellāverint
We will have addressed
We will have called (upon)

Ye will have addressed
Ye will have called (upon)

They will have addressed
They will have called (upon)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

appellāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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appellor appellāris appellātur
I am being addressed
I am being called (upon)

Thou art being addressed
Thou art being called (upon)

He/she/it is being addressed
He/she/it is being called (upon)

appellābar appellābāris appellābātur
I was being addressed
I was being called (upon)

Thou wast being addressed
Thou wast being called (upon)

He/she/it was being addressed
He/she/it was being called (upon)

appellābor appellāberis appellābitur
I will be addressed
I will be called (upon)

Thou wilt be addressed
Thou wilt be called (upon)

He/she/it will be addressed
He/she/it will be called (upon)

appellātus, a, um sum appellātus, a, um es appellātus, a, um est
I was addressed
I was called (upon)

Thou wast addressed
Thou wast called (upon)

He/she/it was addressed
He/she/it was called (upon)

appellātus, a, um eram appellātus, a, um erās appellātus, a, um erat
I had been addressed
I had been called (upon)

Thou had been addressed
Thou had been called (upon)

He/she/it had been addressed
He/she/it had been called (upon)

appellātus, a, um erō appellātus, a, um eris appellātus, a, um erit

I will have been addressed
I will have been called (upon)

Thou wilt have been addressed
Thou wilt have been called (upon)

He/she/it will have been addressed
He/she/it will have been called (upon)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

appellāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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appellāmur appellāminī appellantur
We are being addressed
We are being called (upon)

Ye are being addressed
Ye are being called (upon)

They are being addressed
They are being called (upon)

appellābāmur appellābāminī appellābantur
We were being addressed
We were being called (upon)

Ye were being addressed
Ye were being called (upon)

They were being addressed
They were being called (upon)

appellābimur appellābiminī appellābuntur
We will be addressed
We will be called (upon)

Ye will be addressed
Ye will be called (upon)

They will be addressed
They will be called (upon)

appellātī, æ, a sumus appellātī, æ, a estis appellātī, æ, a sunt
We were addressed
We were called (upon)

Ye were addressed
Ye were called (upon)

They were addressed
They were called (upon)

appellātī, æ, a erāmus appellātī, æ, a erātis appellātī, æ, a erant
We had been addressed
We had been called (upon)

Ye had been addressed
Ye had been called (upon)

They had been addressed
They had been called (upon)

appellātī, æ, a erimus appellātī, æ, a eritis appellātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been addressed
We will have been called (upon)

Ye will have been addressed
Ye will have been called (upon)

They will have been addressed
They will have been called (upon)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
appellāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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appellem appellēs appellet
I address
I call (upon)

Thou address
Thou call (upon)

He/she/it addresses
He/she/it calls (upon)

appellārem appellārēs appellāret
I was addressing
I was calling (upon)

Thou wast addressing
Thou wast calling (upon)

He/she/it was addressing
He/she/it was calling (upon)

appellāverim appellāverīs appellāverit
I addressed
I called (upon)

Thou addressed
Thou called (upon)

He/she/it addressed
He/she/it called (upon)

appellāvissem appellāvissēs appellāvisset
I had addressed
I had called (upon)

Thou had addressed
Thou had called (upon)

He/she/it had addressed
He/she/it had called (upon)

appellēmus appellētis appellent
We address
We call (upon)

Ye address
Ye call (upon)

They address
They call (upon)

appellārēmus appellārētis appellārent
We were addressing
We were calling (upon)

Ye were addressing
Ye were calling (upon)

They were addressing
They were calling (upon)

appellāverīmus appellāverītis appellāverint
We addressed
We called (upon)

Ye addressed
Ye called (upon)

They addressed
They called (upon)

appellāvissēmus appellāvissētis appellāvissent
We had addressed
We had called (upon)

Ye had addressed
Ye had called (upon)

They had addressed
They had called (upon)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

appellāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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appeller appellēris appellētur
I am being addressed
I am being called (upon)

Thou art being addressed
Thou art being called (upon)

He/she/it is being addressed
He/she/it is being called (upon)

appellārer appellārēris appellārētur
I was being addressed
I was being called (upon)

Thou wast being addressed
Thou wast being called (upon)

He/she/it was being addressed
He/she/it was being called (upon)

appellātus, a, um sim appellātus, a, um sīs appellātus, a, um sit
I was addressed
I was called (upon)

Thou wast addressed
Thou wast called (upon)

He/she/it was addressed
He/she/it was called (upon)

Pluperfect appellātus, a, um essem appellātus, a, um essēs appellātus, a, um esset
I had been addressed
I had been called (upon)

Thou had been addressed
Thou had been called (upon)

He/she/it had been addressed
He/she/it had been called (upon)

appellēmur appellēminī appellentur
We are being addressed
We are being called (upon)

Ye are being addressed
Ye are being called (upon)

They are being addressed
They are being called (upon)

appellārēmur appellārēminī appellārentur
We were being addressed
We were being called (upon)

Ye were being addressed
Ye were being called (upon)

They were being addressed
They were being called (upon)

appellātī, æ, a sīmus appellātī, æ, a sītis appellātī, æ, a sint
We were addressed
We were called (upon)

Ye were addressed
Ye were called (upon)

They were addressed
They were called (upon)

Pluperfect appellātī, æ, a essēmus appellātī, æ, a essētis appellātī, æ, a essent
We had been addressed
We had been called (upon)

Ye had been addressed
Ye had been called (upon)

They had been addressed
They had been called (upon)

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

appellāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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appellāre

Future Infinitive Passive
appellātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be addressed

Participles

Future Participle Active
appellātūrus, a, um 

Being about to address
Perfect Participle Passive

appellātus, a, um
Having been addressed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
appellātus, a, um esse

To have been addressed
Future Infinitive Active

appellātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to address

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
appellāre

To address
Present Infinitive Passive

appellārī
To be addressed

Perfect Infinitive Active
appellāvisse

To have addressed

Present

Singular
appellā

Thou address!
Plural

appellāte
Ye address!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

appropinquō appropinquās appropinquat
I approach
I draw near

Thou approach
Thou draw near

He/she/it approaches
He/she/it draws near

appropinquābam appropinquābās appropinquābat
I was approaching
I was drawing near

Thou wast approaching
Thou wast drawing near

He/she/it was approaching
He/she/it was drawing near

appropinquābō appropinquābis appropinquābit
I will approach
I will draw near

Thou wilt approach
Thou wilt draw near

He/she/it will approach
He/she/it will draw near

appropinquāvī appropinquāvistī appropinquāvit
I approached
I drew near

Thou approached
Thou drew near

He/she/it approached
He/she/it drew near

appropinquāveram appropinquāverās appropinquāverat
I had approached
I had drew near

Thou had approached
Thou had drew near

He/she/it had approached
He/she/it had drew near

appropinquāverō appropinquāveris appropinquāverit
I will have approached
I will have drew near

Thou wilt have approached
Thou wilt have drew near

He/she/it will have approached
He/she/it will have drew near

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

appropinquāre

1st
PP1: appropinqu-ō        PP2: appropinqu-āre        PP3: appropinquāv-ī        PP4: appropinquāt-us

draw near, approach (w/ad)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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appropinquāmus appropinquātis appropinquant
We approach
We draw near

Ye approach
Ye draw near

They approach
They draw near

appropinquābāmus appropinquābātis appropinquābant
We were approaching
We were drawing near

Ye were approaching
Ye were drawing near

They were approaching
They were drawing near

appropinquābimus appropinquābitis appropinquābunt
We will approach
We will draw near

Ye will approach
Ye will draw near

They will approach
They will draw near

appropinquāvimus appropinquāvistis appropinquāvērunt
We approached
We drew near

Ye approached
Ye drew near

They approached
They drew near

appropinquāverāmus appropinquāverātis appropinquāverant
We had approached
We had drew near

Ye had approached
Ye had drew near

They had approached
They had drew near

appropinquāverimus appropinquāveritis appropinquāverint
We will have approached
We will have drew near

Ye will have approached
Ye will have drew near

They will have approached
They will have drew near

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

appropinquāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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appropinquor appropinquāris appropinquātur
I am being approached
I am being drew near

Thou art being approached
Thou art being drew near

He/she/it is being approached
He/she/it is being drew near

appropinquābar appropinquābāris appropinquābātur
I was being approached
I was being drew near

Thou wast being approached
Thou wast being drew near

He/she/it was being approached
He/she/it was being drew near

appropinquābor appropinquāberis appropinquābitur
I will be approached
I will be drew near

Thou wilt be approached
Thou wilt be drew near

He/she/it will be approached
He/she/it will be drew near

appropinquātus, a, um sum appropinquātus, a, um es appropinquātus, a, um est
I was approached
I was drew near

Thou wast approached
Thou wast drew near

He/she/it was approached
He/she/it was drew near

appropinquātus, a, um eram appropinquātus, a, um erās appropinquātus, a, um erat
I had been approached
I had been drew near

Thou had been approached
Thou had been drew near

He/she/it had been approached
He/she/it had been drew near

appropinquātus, a, um erō appropinquātus, a, um eris appropinquātus, a, um erit

I will have been approached
I will have been drew near

Thou wilt have been approached
Thou wilt have been drew near

He/she/it will have been approached
He/she/it will have been drew near

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

appropinquāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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appropinquāmur appropinquāminī appropinquantur
We are being approached
We are being drew near

Ye are being approached
Ye are being drew near

They are being approached
They are being drew near

appropinquābāmur appropinquābāminī appropinquābantur
We were being approached
We were being drew near

Ye were being approached
Ye were being drew near

They were being approached
They were being drew near

appropinquābimur appropinquābiminī appropinquābuntur
We will be approached
We will be drew near

Ye will be approached
Ye will be drew near

They will be approached
They will be drew near

appropinquātī, æ, a sumus appropinquātī, æ, a estis appropinquātī, æ, a sunt
We were approached
We were drew near

Ye were approached
Ye were drew near

They were approached
They were drew near

appropinquātī, æ, a erāmus appropinquātī, æ, a erātis appropinquātī, æ, a erant
We had been approached
We had been drew near

Ye had been approached
Ye had been drew near

They had been approached
They had been drew near

appropinquātī, æ, a erimus appropinquātī, æ, a eritis appropinquātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been approached
We will have been drew near

Ye will have been approached
Ye will have been drew near

They will have been approached
They will have been drew near

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
appropinquāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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appropinquem appropinquēs appropinquet
I approach
I draw near

Thou approach
Thou draw near

He/she/it approaches
He/she/it draws near

appropinquārem appropinquārēs appropinquāret
I was approaching
I was drawing near

Thou wast approaching
Thou wast drawing near

He/she/it was approaching
He/she/it was drawing near

appropinquāverim appropinquāverīs appropinquāverit
I approached
I drew near

Thou approached
Thou drew near

He/she/it approached
He/she/it drew near

appropinquāvissem appropinquāvissēs appropinquāvisset
I had approached
I had drew near

Thou had approached
Thou had drew near

He/she/it had approached
He/she/it had drew near

appropinquēmus appropinquētis appropinquent
We approach
We draw near

Ye approach
Ye draw near

They approach
They draw near

appropinquārēmus appropinquārētis appropinquārent
We were approaching
We were drawing near

Ye were approaching
Ye were drawing near

They were approaching
They were drawing near

appropinquāverīmus appropinquāverītis appropinquāverint
We approached
We drew near

Ye approached
Ye drew near

They approached
They drew near

appropinquāvissēmus appropinquāvissētis appropinquāvissent
We had approached
We had drew near

Ye had approached
Ye had drew near

They had approached
They had drew near

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

appropinquāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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appropinquer appropinquēris appropinquētur
I am being approached
I am being drew near

Thou art being approached
Thou art being drew near

He/she/it is being approached
He/she/it is being drew near

appropinquārer appropinquārēris appropinquārētur
I was being approached
I was being drew near

Thou wast being approached
Thou wast being drew near

He/she/it was being approached
He/she/it was being drew near

appropinquātus, a, um sim appropinquātus, a, um sīs appropinquātus, a, um sit
I was approached
I was drew near

Thou wast approached
Thou wast drew near

He/she/it was approached
He/she/it was drew near

Pluperfect appropinquātus, a, um essem appropinquātus, a, um essēs appropinquātus, a, um esset
I had been approached
I had been drew near

Thou had been approached
Thou had been drew near

He/she/it had been approached
He/she/it had been drew near

appropinquēmur appropinquēminī appropinquentur
We are being approached
We are being drew near

Ye are being approached
Ye are being drew near

They are being approached
They are being drew near

appropinquārēmur appropinquārēminī appropinquārentur
We were being approached
We were being drew near

Ye were being approached
Ye were being drew near

They were being approached
They were being drew near

appropinquātī, æ, a sīmus appropinquātī, æ, a sītis appropinquātī, æ, a sint
We were approached
We were drew near

Ye were approached
Ye were drew near

They were approached
They were drew near

Pluperfect appropinquātī, æ, a essēmus appropinquātī, æ, a essētis appropinquātī, æ, a essent
We had been approached
We had been drew near

Ye had been approached
Ye had been drew near

They had been approached
They had been drew near

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

appropinquāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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appropinquāre

Future Infinitive Passive
appropinquātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be drawn near

Participles

Future Participle Active
appropinquātūrus, a, um 
Being about to draw near
Perfect Participle Passive

appropinquātus, a, um
Having been drawn near

Perfect Infinitive Passive
appropinquātus, a, um esse
To have been drawn near

Future Infinitive Active
appropinquātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to draw near

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
appropinquāre
To draw near

Present Infinitive Passive
appropinquārī

To be drawn near
Perfect Infinitive Active

appropinquāvisse
To have drawn near

Present

Singular
appropinquā

Thou draw near!
Plural

appropinquāte
Ye draw near!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

arbitror arbitrāris arbitrātur
I think
I consider

You (thou) think
You (thou) consider

He/she/it think
He/she/it consider

arbitrābar arbitrābāris arbitrābātur
I was thinking
I was considering

You (thou) were thinking
You (thou) were considering

He/she/it was thinking
He/she/it was considering

arbitrābor arbitrāberis arbitrābitur
I will think
I will consider

You (thou) will think
You (thou) will consider

He/she/it will think
He/she/it will consider

arbitrātus, a, um sum arbitrātus, a, um es arbitrātus, a, um est
I thought
I considered

You (thou) thought
You (thou) considered

He/she/it thought
He/she/it considered

arbitrātus, a, um eram arbitrātus, a, um erās arbitrātus, a, um erat
I had thought
I had considered

You (thou) had thought
You (thou) had considered

He/she/it had thought
He/she/it had considered

arbitrātus, a, um erō arbitrātus, a, um eris arbitrātus, a, um erit
I will have thought
I will have considered

You (thou) will have thought
You (thou) will have considered

He/she/it will have thought
He/she/it will have considered

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

arbitrārī  (Dep)

1st
PP1: arbitr-or        PP2: arbitrār-ī        PP3:         PP4: arbitrāt-us

think, consider

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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arbitrāmur arbitrāminī arbitrantur
We think
We consider

You (ye) think
You (ye) consider

They think
They consider

arbitrābāmur arbitrābāminī arbitrābantur
We were thinking
We were considering

You (ye) were thinking
You (ye) were considering

They were thinking
They were considering

arbitrābimur arbitrābiminī arbitrābuntur
We will think
We will consider

You (ye) will think
You (ye) will consider

They will think
They will consider

arbitrātī, æ, a sumus arbitrātī, æ, a estis arbitrātī, æ, a sunt
We thought
We considered

You (ye) thought
You (ye) considered

They thought
They considered

arbitrātī, æ, a erāmus arbitrātī, æ, a erātis arbitrātī, æ, a erant
We had thought
We had considered

You (ye) had thought
You (ye) had considered

They had thought
They had considered

arbitrātī, æ, a erimus arbitrātī, æ, a eritis arbitrātī, æ, a erunt
We will have thought
We will have considered

You (ye) will have thought
You (ye) will have considered

They will have thought
They will have considered

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

arbitrārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

arbitrārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
arbitrārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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arbitrer arbitrēris arbitrētur
I think
I consider

You (thou) think
You (thou) consider

He/she/it think
He/she/it consider

arbitrārer arbitrārēris arbitrārētur
I was thinking
I was considering

You (thou) were thinking
You (thou) were considering

He/she/it was thinking
He/she/it was considering

arbitrātus, a, um sim arbitrātus, a, um sīs arbitrātus, a, um sit
I thinked
I considered

You (thou) thinked
You (thou) considered

He/she/it thinked
He/she/it considered

arbitrātus, a, um essem arbitrātus, a, um essēs arbitrātus, a, um esset
I had thinked
I had considered

You (thou) had thinked
You (thou) had considered

He/she/it had thinked
He/she/it had considered

arbitrēmur arbitrēminī arbitrentur
We think
We consider

You (ye) think
You (ye) consider

They think
They consider

arbitrārēmur arbitrārēminī arbitrārentur
We were thinking
We were considering

You (ye) were thinking
You (ye) were considering

They were thinking
They were considering

arbitrātī, æ, a sīmus arbitrātī, æ, a sītis arbitrātī, æ, a sint
We thought
We considered

You (ye) thought
You (ye) considered

They thought
They considered

arbitrātī, æ, a essēmus arbitrātī, æ, a essētis arbitrātī, æ, a essent
We had thought
We had considered

You (ye) had thought
You (ye) had considered

They had thought
They had considered

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

arbitrārī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

arbitrārī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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arbitrārī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
arbitrātūrus, a, um 

Being about to think
Perfect Participle Passive

arbitrātus, a, um
Having been thought

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
arbitrātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to think

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
arbitrārī
To think

Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
arbitrātus, a, um esse

To have thought

Present

Singular
arbitrāre

Thou think!
Plural

arbitrāminī
Ye think!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

audiō audīs audit
I hear Thou hear He/she/it hears
audiēbam audiēbās audiēbat
I was hearing Thou wast hearing He/she/it was hearing
audiam audiēs audiet
I will hear Thou wilt hear He/she/it will hear
audīvī audīvistī audīvit
I heard Thou heard He/she/it heard
audīveram audīverās audīverat
I had heard Thou had heard He/she/it had heard
audīverō audīveris audīverit
I will have heard Thou wilt have heard He/she/it will have heard

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

audīre

4th
PP1: aud-iō        PP2: aud-īre        PP3: audīv-ī        PP4: audīt-us

hear

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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audīmus audītis audiunt
We hear Ye hear They hear
audiēbāmus audiēbātis audiēbant
We were hearing Ye were hearing They were hearing
audiēmus audiētis audient
We will hear Ye will hear They will hear
audīvimus audīvistis audīvērunt
We heard Ye heard They heard
audīverāmus audīverātis audīverant
We had heard Ye had heard They had heard
audīverimus audīveritis audīverint
We will have heard Ye will have heard They will have heard

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

audīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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audior audīris audītur
I am being heard Thou art being heard He/she/it is being heard
audiēbar audiēbāris audiēbātur
I was being heard Thou wast being heard He/she/it was being heard
audiar audiēris audiētur
I will be heard Thou wilt be heard He/she/it will be heard
audītus, a, um sum audītus, a, um es audītus, a, um est
I was heard Thou wast heard He/she/it was heard
audītus, a, um eram audītus, a, um erās audītus, a, um erat
I had been heard Thou had been heard He/she/it had been heard
audītus, a, um erō audītus, a, um eris audītus, a, um erit
I will have been heard Thou wilt have been heard He/she/it will have been heard

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

audīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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audīmur audīminī audiuntur
We are being heard Ye are being heard They are being heard
audiēbāmur audiēbāminī audiēbantur
We were being heard Ye were being heard They were being heard
audiēmur audiēminī audientur
We will be heard Ye will be heard They will be heard
audītī, æ, a sumus audītī, æ, a estis audītī, æ, a sunt
We were heard Ye were heard They were heard
audītī, æ, a erāmus audītī, æ, a erātis audītī, æ, a erant
We had been heard Ye had been heard They had been heard
audītī, æ, a erimus audītī, æ, a eritis audītī, æ, a erunt
We will have been heard Ye will have been heard They will have been heard

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
audīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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audiam audiās audiat
I hear Thou hear He/she/it hears
audīrem audīrēs audīret
I was hearing Thou wast hearing He/she/it was hearing
audīverim audīverīs audīverit
I heard Thou heard He/she/it heard
audīvissem audīvissēs audīvisset
I had heard Thou had heard He/she/it had heard

audiāmus audiātis audiant
We hear Ye hear They hear
audīrēmus audīrētis audīrent
We were hearing Ye were hearing They were hearing
audīverīmus audīverītis audīverint
We heard Ye heard They heard
audīvissēmus audīvissētis audīvissent
We had heard Ye had heard They had heard

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

audīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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audiar audiāris audiātur
I am being heard Thou art being heard He/she/it is being heard
audīrer audīrēris audīrētur
I was being heard Thou wast being heard He/she/it was being heard
audītus, a, um sim audītus, a, um sīs audītus, a, um sit
I was heard Thou wast heard He/she/it was heard

Pluperfect audītus, a, um essem audītus, a, um essēs audītus, a, um esset
I had been heard Thou had been heard He/she/it had been heard

audiāmur audiāminī audiantur
We are being heard Ye are being heard They are being heard
audīrēmur audīrēminī audīrentur
We were being heard Ye were being heard They were being heard
audītī, æ, a sīmus audītī, æ, a sītis audītī, æ, a sint
We were heard Ye were heard They were heard

Pluperfect audītī, æ, a essēmus audītī, æ, a essētis audītī, æ, a essent
We had been heard Ye had been heard They had been heard

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

audīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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audīre

Future Infinitive Passive
audītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be heard

Participles

Future Participle Active
audītūrus, a, um

Being about to hear
Perfect Participle Passive

audītus, a, um
Having been heard

Perfect Infinitive Passive
audītus, a, um esse

To have been heard
Future Infinitive Active
audītūrus, a, um esse
To be about to hear

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
audīre

To hear
Present Infinitive Passive

audīrī
To be heard

Perfect Infinitive Active
audīvisse

To have heard

Present

Singular
audī

Thou hear!
Plural
audīte

Ye hear!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

benedīcō benedīcis benedīcit
I bless You (thou) bless He/she/it bless
benedīcēbam benedīcēbās benedīcēbat
I was blessing You (thou) were blessing He/she/it was blessing
benedīcam benedīcēs benedīcet
I will bless You (thou) will bless He/she/it will bless
benedīxī benedīxistī benedīxit
I blessed You (thou) blessed He/she/it blessed
benedīxeram benedīxerās benedīxerat
I had blessed You(thou) had blessed He/she/it had blessed
benedīxerō benedīxeris benedīxerit
I will have blessed You (thou) will have blessed He/she/it will have blessed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

benedīcere

3rd
PP1: benedīc-ō        PP2: benedīc-ere        PP3: benedīx-ī        PP4: benedict-us

bless

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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benedīcimus benedīcitis benedīcunt
We bless You (ye) bless They bless
benedīcēbāmus benedīcēbātis benedīcēbant
We were blessing You (ye) were blessing They were blessing
benedīcēmus benedīcētis benedīcent
We will bless You (ye) will bless They will bless
benedīximus benedīxistis benedīxērunt
We blessed You (ye) blessed They blessed
benedīxerāmus benedīxerātis benedīxerant
We had blessed You(ye) had blessed They had blessed
benedīxerimus benedīxeritis benedīxerint
We will have blessed You (ye) will have blessed They will have blessed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

benedīcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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benedīcor benedīceris benedīcitur
I am being blessed You (thou) are being blessed He/she/it is being blessed
benedīcēbar benedīcēbāris benedīcēbātur
I was being blessed You (thou) were being blessed He/she/it was being blessed
benedīcar benedīcēris benedīcētur
I will be blessed You (thou) will be blessed He/she/it will be blessed
benedictus, a, um sum benedictus, a, um es benedictus, a, um est
I was blessed You (thou) were blessed He/she/it was blessed
benedictus, a, um eram benedictus, a, um erās benedictus, a, um erat
I had been blessed You(thou) had been blessed He/she/it had been blessed
benedictus, a, um erō benedictus, a, um eris benedictus, a, um erit

I will have been blessed You (thou) will have been blessed He/she/it will have been blessed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

benedīcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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benedīcimur benedīciminī benedīcuntur
We are being blessed You (ye) are being blessed They are being blessed
benedīcēbāmur benedīcēbāminī benedīcēbantur
We were being blessed You (ye) were being blessed They were being blessed
benedīcēmur benedīcēminī benedīcentur
We will be blessed You (ye) will be blessed They will be blessed
benedictī, æ, a sumus benedictī, æ, a estis benedictī, æ, a sunt
We were blessed You (ye) were blessed They were blessed
benedictī, æ, a erāmus benedictī, æ, a erātis benedictī, æ, a erant
We had been blessed You(ye) had been blessed They had been blessed
benedictī, æ, a erimus benedictī, æ, a eritis benedictī, æ, a erunt
We will have been blessed You (ye) will have been blessed They will have been blessed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
benedīcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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benedīcam benedīcās benedīcat
I bless You (thou) bless He/she/it bless
benedīcerem benedīcerēs benedīceret
I was blessing You (thou) were blessing He/she/it was blessing
benedīxerim benedīxerīs benedīxerit
I blessed You (thou) blessed He/she/it blessed
benedīxissem benedīxissēs benedīxisset
I had blessed You(thou) had blessed He/she/it had blessed

benedīcāmus benedīcātis benedīcant
We bless You (ye) bless They bless
benedīcerēmus benedīcerētis benedīcerent
We were blessing You (ye) were blessing They were blessing
benedīxerīmus benedīxerītis benedīxerint
We blessed You (ye) blessed They blessed
benedīxissēmus benedīxissētis benedīxissent
We had blessed You(ye) had blessed They had blessed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

benedīcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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benedīcar benedīcāris benedīcātur
I am being blessed You (thou) are being blessed He/she/it is being blessed
benedīcerer benedīcerēris benedīcerētur
I was being blessed You (thou) were being blessed He/she/it was being blessed
benedictus, a, um sim benedictus, a, um sīs benedictus, a, um sit
I was blessed You (thou) were blessed He/she/it was blessed

Pluperfect benedictus, a, um essem benedictus, a, um essēs benedictus, a, um esset
I had been blessed You(thou) had been blessed He/she/it had been blessed

benedīcāmur benedīcāminī benedīcantur
We are being blessed You (ye) are being blessed They are being blessed
benedīcerēmur benedīcerēminī benedīcerentur
We were being blessed You (ye) were being blessed They were being blessed
benedictī, æ, a sīmus benedictī, æ, a sītis benedictī, æ, a sint
We were blessed You (ye) were blessed They were blessed

Pluperfect benedictī, æ, a essēmus benedictī, æ, a essētis benedictī, æ, a essent
We had been blessed You(ye) had been blessed They had been blessed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

benedīcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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benedīcere

Future Infinitive Passive
benedictus, a, um īrī

To be about to be blessed

Participles

Future Participle Active
benedictūrus, a, um
Being about to bless

Perfect Participle Passive
benedictus, a, um

Having been blessed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
benedictus, a, um esse
To have been blessed

Future Infinitive Active
benedictūrus, a, um esse

To be about to bless

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
benedīcere

To bless
Present Infinitive Passive

benedīcī
To be blessed

Perfect Infinitive Active
benedīxisse

To have blessed

Present

Singular
benedīce

Thou bless!
Plural

benedīcite
Ye bless!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cadō cadis cadit
I fall You (thou) fall He/she/it fall
cadēbam cadēbās cadēbat
I was falling You (thou) were falling He/she/it was falling
cadam cadēs cadet
I will fall You (thou) will fall He/she/it will fall
cecidī cecidistī cecidit
I fell You (thou) fell He/she/it fell
cecideram ceciderās ceciderat
I had fell You(thou) had fell He/she/it had fell
ceciderō cecideris ceciderit
I will have fell You (thou) will have fell He/she/it will have fell

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cadere

3rd
PP1: cad-ō        PP2: cad-ere        PP3: cecid-ī        PP4: cās-us

fall

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cadimus caditis cadunt
We fall You (ye) fall They fall
cadēbāmus cadēbātis cadēbant
We were falling You (ye) were falling They were falling
cadēmus cadētis cadent
We will fall You (ye) will fall They will fall
cecidimus cecidistis cecidērunt
We fell You (ye) fell They fell
ceciderāmus ceciderātis ceciderant
We had fell You(ye) had fell They had fell
ceciderimus cecideritis ceciderint
We will have fell You (ye) will have fell They will have fell

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cadere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cador caderis caditur
I am being fell You (thou) are being fell He/she/it is being fell
cadēbar cadēbāris cadēbātur
I was being fell You (thou) were being fell He/she/it was being fell
cadar cadēris cadētur
I will be fell You (thou) will be fell He/she/it will be fell
cāsus, a, um sum cāsus, a, um es cāsus, a, um est
I was fell You (thou) were fell He/she/it was fell
cāsus, a, um eram cāsus, a, um erās cāsus, a, um erat
I had been fell You(thou) had been fell He/she/it had been fell
cāsus, a, um erō cāsus, a, um eris cāsus, a, um erit
I will have been fell You (thou) will have been fell He/she/it will have been fell

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cadere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cadimur cadiminī caduntur
We are being fell You (ye) are being fell They are being fell
cadēbāmur cadēbāminī cadēbantur
We were being fell You (ye) were being fell They were being fell
cadēmur cadēminī cadentur
We will be fell You (ye) will be fell They will be fell
cāsī, æ, a sumus cāsī, æ, a estis cāsī, æ, a sunt
We were fell You (ye) were fell They were fell
cāsī, æ, a erāmus cāsī, æ, a erātis cāsī, æ, a erant
We had been fell You(ye) had been fell They had been fell
cāsī, æ, a erimus cāsī, æ, a eritis cāsī, æ, a erunt
We will have been fell You (ye) will have been fell They will have been fell

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cadere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cadam cadās cadat
I fall You (thou) fall He/she/it fall
caderem caderēs caderet
I was falling You (thou) were falling He/she/it was falling
ceciderim ceciderīs ceciderit
I fell You (thou) fell He/she/it fell
cecidissem cecidissēs cecidisset
I had fell You(thou) had fell He/she/it had fell

cadāmus cadātis cadant
We fall You (ye) fall They fall
caderēmus caderētis caderent
We were falling You (ye) were falling They were falling
ceciderīmus ceciderītis ceciderint
We fell You (ye) fell They fell
cecidissēmus cecidissētis cecidissent
We had fell You(ye) had fell They had fell

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cadere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cadar cadāris cadātur
I am being fell You (thou) are being fell He/she/it is being fell
caderer caderēris caderētur
I was being fell You (thou) were being fell He/she/it was being fell
cāsus, a, um sim cāsus, a, um sīs cāsus, a, um sit
I was fell You (thou) were fell He/she/it was fell

Pluperfect cāsus, a, um essem cāsus, a, um essēs cāsus, a, um esset
I had been fell You(thou) had been fell He/she/it had been fell

cadāmur cadāminī cadantur
We are being fell You (ye) are being fell They are being fell
caderēmur caderēminī caderentur
We were being fell You (ye) were being fell They were being fell
cāsī, æ, a sīmus cāsī, æ, a sītis cāsī, æ, a sint
We were fell You (ye) were fell They were fell

Pluperfect cāsī, æ, a essēmus cāsī, æ, a essētis cāsī, æ, a essent
We had been fell You(ye) had been fell They had been fell

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cadere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cadere

Future Infinitive Passive
cāsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be fallen

Participles

Future Participle Active
cāsūrus, a, um

Being about to fall
Perfect Participle Passive

cāsus, a, um
Having been fallen 

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cāsus, a, um esse

To have been fallen
Future Infinitive Active

cāsūrus, a, um esse
To be about to fall

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cadere
To fall

Present Infinitive Passive
cadī

To be fallen
Perfect Infinitive Active

cecidisse
To have fallen

Present

Singular
cade

Thou fall!
Plural
cadite

Ye fall!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

capiō capis capit
I take
I capture

You (thou) take
You (thou) capture

He/she/it take
He/she/it capture

capiēbam capiēbās capiēbat
I was taking
I was capturing

You (thou) were taking
You (thou) were capturing

He/she/it was taking
He/she/it was capturing

capiam capiēs capiet
I will take
I will capture

You (thou) will take
You (thou) will capture

He/she/it will take
He/she/it will capture

cēpī cēpistī cēpit
I taken
I captured

You (thou) taken
You (thou) captured

He/she/it taken
He/she/it captured

cēperam cēperās cēperat
I had taken
I had captured

You(thou) had taken
You(thou) had captured

He/she/it had taken
He/she/it had captured

cēperō cēperis cēperit
I will have taken
I will have captured

You (thou) will have taken
You (thou) will have captured

He/she/it will have taken
He/she/it will have captured

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

capere

IO
PP1: cap-iō        PP2: cap-ere        PP3: cēp-ī        PP4: capt-us

take, capture

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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capimus capitis capiunt
We take
We capture

You (ye) take
You (ye) capture

They take
They capture

capiēbāmus capiēbātis capiēbant
We were taking
We were capturing

You (ye) were taking
You (ye) were capturing

They were taking
They were capturing

capiēmus capiētis capient
We will take
We will capture

You (ye) will take
You (ye) will capture

They will take
They will capture

cēpimus cēpistis cēpērunt
We taken
We captured

You (ye) taken
You (ye) captured

They taken
They captured

cēperāmus cēperātis cēperant
We had taken
We had captured

You(ye) had taken
You(ye) had captured

They had taken
They had captured

cēperimus cēperitis cēperint
We will have taken
We will have captured

You (ye) will have taken
You (ye) will have captured

They will have taken
They will have captured

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

capere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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capior capieris capitur
I am being taken
I am being captured

You (thou) are being taken
You (thou) are being captured

He/she/it is being taken
He/she/it is being captured

capiēbar capiēbāris capiēbātur

I was being taken
I was being captured

You (thou) were being taken
You (thou) were being captured

He/she/it was being taken
He/she/it was being captured

capiar capiēris capiētur
I will be taken
I will be captured

You (thou) will be taken
You (thou) will be captured

He/she/it will be taken
He/she/it will be captured

captus, a, um sum captus, a, um es captus, a, um est
I was taken
I was captured

You (thou) were taken
You (thou) were captured

He/she/it was taken
He/she/it was captured

captus, a, um eram captus, a, um erās captus, a, um erat
I had been taken
I had been captured

You(thou) had been taken
You(thou) had been captured

He/she/it had been taken
He/she/it had been captured

captus, a, um erō captus, a, um eris captus, a, um erit

I will have been taken
I will have been captured

You (thou) will have been taken
You (thou) will have been captured

He/she/it will have been taken
He/she/it will have been captured

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

capere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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capimur capiminī capiuntur
We are being taken
We are being captured

You (ye) are being taken
You (ye) are being captured

They are being taken
They are being captured

capiēbāmur capiēbāminī capiēbantur
We were being taken
We were being captured

You (ye) were being taken
You (ye) were being captured

They were being taken
They were being captured

capiēmur capiēminī capientur
We will be taken
We will be captured

You (ye) will be taken
You (ye) will be captured

They will be taken
They will be captured

captī, æ, a sumus captī, æ, a estis captī, æ, a sunt
We were taken
We were captured

You (ye) were taken
You (ye) were captured

They were taken
They were captured

captī, æ, a erāmus captī, æ, a erātis captī, æ, a erant
We had been taken
We had been captured

You(ye) had been taken
You(ye) had been captured

They had been taken
They had been captured

captī, æ, a erimus captī, æ, a eritis captī, æ, a erunt

We will have been taken
We will have been captured

You (ye) will have been taken
You (ye) will have been captured

They will have been taken
They will have been captured

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
capere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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capiam capiās capiat
I take
I capture

You (thou) take
You (thou) capture

He/she/it take
He/she/it capture

caperem caperēs caperet
I was taking
I was capturing

You (thou) were taking
You (thou) were capturing

He/she/it was taking
He/she/it was capturing

cēperim cēperīs cēperit
I taken
I captured

You (thou) taken
You (thou) captured

He/she/it taken
He/she/it captured

cēpissem cēpissēs cēpisset
I had taken
I had captured

You(thou) had taken
You(thou) had captured

He/she/it had taken
He/she/it had captured

capiāmus capiātis capiant
We take
We capture

You (ye) take
You (ye) capture

They take
They capture

caperēmus caperētis caperent
We were taking
We were capturing

You (ye) were taking
You (ye) were capturing

They were taking
They were capturing

cēperīmus cēperītis cēperint
We taken
We captured

You (ye) taken
You (ye) captured

They taken
They captured

cēpissēmus cēpissētis cēpissent
We had taken
We had captured

You(ye) had taken
You(ye) had captured

They had taken
They had captured

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

capere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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capiar capiāris capiātur
I am being taken
I am being captured

You (thou) are being taken
You (thou) are being captured

He/she/it is being taken
He/she/it is being captured

caperer caperēris caperētur
I was being taken
I was being captured

You (thou) were being taken
You (thou) were being captured

He/she/it was being taken
He/she/it was being captured

captus, a, um sim captus, a, um sīs captus, a, um sit
I was taken
I was captured

You (thou) were taken
You (thou) were captured

He/she/it was taken
He/she/it was captured

Pluperfect captus, a, um essem captus, a, um essēs captus, a, um esset
I had been taken
I had been captured

You(thou) had been taken
You(thou) had been captured

He/she/it had been taken
He/she/it had been captured

capiāmur capiāminī capiantur
We are being taken
We are being captured

You (ye) are being taken
You (ye) are being captured

They are being taken
They are being captured

caperēmur caperēminī caperentur
We were being taken
We were being captured

You (ye) were being taken
You (ye) were being captured

They were being taken
They were being captured

captī, æ, a sīmus captī, æ, a sītis captī, æ, a sint
We were taken
We were captured

You (ye) were taken
You (ye) were captured

They were taken
They were captured

Pluperfect captī, æ, a essēmus captī, æ, a essētis capti, æ, a essent
We had been taken
We had been captured

You(ye) had been taken
You(ye) had been captured

They had been taken
They had been captured

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

capere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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capere

Future Infinitive Passive
captus, a, um īrī

To be about to be taken

Participles

Future Participle Active
captūrus, a, um

Being about to take
Perfect Participle Passive

captus, a, um
Having been taken

Perfect Infinitive Passive
captus, a, um esse

To have been taken
Future Infinitive Active

captūrus, a, um esse
To be about to take

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
capere

To take
Present Infinitive Passive

capī
To be taken

Perfect Infinitive Active
cēpisse

To have taken

Present

Singular
cape

Thou take!
Plural
capite

Ye take!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

castīgō castīgās castīgat
I punish You (thou) punish He/she/it punish
castīgābam castīgābās castīgābat
I was punishing You (thou) were punishing He/she/it was punishing
castīgābō castīgābis castīgābit
I will punish You (thou) will punish He/she/it will punish
castīgāvī castīgāvistī castīgāvit
I punished You (thou) punished He/she/it punished
castīgāveram castīgāverās castīgāverat
I had punished You (thou) had punished He/she/it had punished
castīgāverō castīgāveris castīgāverit
I will have punished You (thou) will have punished He/she/it will have punished

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

castigāre

1st
PP1: castīg-ō        PP2: castīg-āre        PP3: castīgāv-ī        PP4: castīgāt-us

punish

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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castīgāmus castīgātis castīgant
We punish You (ye) punish They punish
castīgābāmus castīgābātis castīgābant
We were punishing You (ye) were punishing They were punishing
castīgābimus castīgābitis castīgābunt
We will punish You (ye) will punish They will punish
castīgāvimus castīgāvistis castīgāvērunt
We punished You (ye) punished They punished
castīgāverāmus castīgāverātis castīgāverant
We had punished You (ye) had punished They had punished
castīgāverimus castīgāveritis castīgāverint
We will have punished You (ye) will have punished They will have punished

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

castigāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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castīgor castīgāris castīgātur
I am being punished You (thou) are being punished He/she/it is being punished
castīgābar castīgābāris castīgābātur

I was being punished You (thou) were being punished He/she/it was being punished

castīgābor castīgāberis castīgābitur
I will be punished You (thou) will be punished He/she/it will be punished
castīgātus, a, um sum castīgātus, a, um es castīgātus, a, um est
I was punished You (thou) were punished He/she/it was punished
castīgātus, a, um eram castīgātus, a, um erās castīgātus, a, um erat
I had beem punished You (thou) had been punished He/she/it had been punished
castīgātus, a, um erō castīgātus, a, um eris castīgātus, a, um erit

I will have been punished You (thou) will have been punished He/she/it will have been punished

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

castigāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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castīgāmur castīgāminī castīgantur
We are being punished You (ye) are being punished They are being punished
castīgābāmur castīgābāminī castīgābantur
We were being punished You (ye) were being punished They were being punished
castīgābimur castīgābiminī castīgābuntur
We will be punished You (ye) will be punished They will be punished
castīgātī, æ, a sumus castīgātī, æ, a estis castīgātī, æ, a sunt
We were punished You (ye) were punished They were punished
castīgātī, æ, a erāmus castīgātī, æ, a erātis castīgātī, æ, a erant
We had been punished You (ye) had been punished They had been punished
castīgātī, æ, a erimus castīgātī, æ, a eritis castīgātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been punished You (ye) will have been punished They will have been punished

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
castigāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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castīgem castīgēs castīget
I punish You (thou) punish He/she/it punish
castīgārem castīgārēs castīgāret
I was punishing You (thou) were punishing He/she/it was punishing
castīgāverim castīgāverīs castīgāverit
I punished You (thou) punished He/she/it punished
castīgāvissem castīgāvissēs castīgāvisset
I had punished You (thou) had punished He/she/it had punished

castīgēmus castīgētis castīgent
We punish You (ye) punish They punish
castīgārēmus castīgārētis castīgārent
We were punishing You (ye) were punishing They were punishing
castīgāverīmus castīgāverītis castīgāverint
We punished You (ye) punished They punished
castīgāvissēmus castīgāvissētis castīgāvissent
We had punished You (ye) had punished They had punished

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

castigāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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castīger castīgēris castīgētur
I am being punished You (thou) are being punished He/she/it is being punished
castīgārer castīgārēris castīgārētur
I was being punished You (thou) were being punished He/she/it was being punished

castīgātus, a, um sim castīgātus, a, um sīs castīgātus, a, um sit
I was punished You (thou) were punished He/she/it was punished

Pluperfect castīgātus, a, um essem castīgātus, a, um essēs castīgātus, a, um esset
I had beem punished You (thou) had been punished He/she/it had been punished

castīgēmur castīgēminī castīgentur
We are being punished You (ye) are being punished They are being punished
castīgārēmur castīgārēminī castīgārentur
We were being punished You (ye) were being punished They were being punished
castīgātī, æ, a sīmus castīgātī, æ, a sītis castīgātī, æ, a sint
We were punished You (ye) were punished They were punished

Pluperfect castīgātī, æ, a essēmus castīgātī, æ, a essētis castīgātī, æ, a essent
We had been punished You (ye) had been punished They had been punished

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

castigāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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castigāre

Future Infinitive Passive
castīgātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be punished

Participles

Future Participle Active
castīgātūrus, a, um 

Being about to punish
Perfect Participle Passive

castīgātus, a, um
Having been punished

Perfect Infinitive Passive
castīgātus, a, um esse

To have been punished
Future Infinitive Active

castīgātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to punish

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
castigāre

To punish
Present Infinitive Passive

castigārī
To be punished

Perfect Infinitive Active
castīgāvisse

To have punished

Present

Singular
castīgā

Thou punish!
Plural

castīgāte
Ye punish!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cēdō cēdis cēdit
I give way
I yield

Thou give way
Thou yield

He/she/it gives way
He/she/it yields

cēdēbam cēdēbās cēdēbat
I was giving way
I was yielding

Thou wast giving way
Thou wast yielding

He/she/it was giving way
He/she/it was yielding

cēdam cēdēs cēdet
I will give way
I will yield

Thou wilt give way
Thou wilt yield

He/she/it will give way
He/she/it will yield

cessī cessistī cessit
I gave way
I yielded

Thou gave way
Thou yielded

He/she/it gave way
He/she/it yielded

cesseram cesserās cesserat
I had given way
I had yielded

Thou had given way
Thou had yielded

He/she/it had given way
He/she/it had yielded

cesserō cesseris cesserit
I will have given way
I will have yielded

Thou wilt have given way
Thou wilt have yielded

He/she/it will have given way
He/she/it will have yielded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cēdere

3rd
PP1: cēd-ō        PP2: cēd-ere        PP3: cess-ī        PP4: cess-us

give way, yield

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cēdimus cēditis cēdunt
We give way
We yield

Ye give way
Ye yield

They give way
They yield

cēdēbāmus cēdēbātis cēdēbant
We were giving way
We were yielding

Ye were giving way
Ye were yielding

They were giving way
They were yielding

cēdēmus cēdētis cēdent
We will give way
We will yield

Ye will give way
Ye will yield

They will give way
They will yield

cessimus cessistis cessērunt
We gave way
We yielded

Ye gave way
Ye yielded

They gave way
They yielded

cesserāmus cesserātis cesserant
We had given way
We had yielded

Ye had given way
Ye had yielded

They had given way
They had yielded

cesserimus cesseritis cesserint
We will have given way
We will have yielded

Ye will have given way
Ye will have yielded

They will have given way
They will have yielded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cēdere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cēdor cēderis cēditur
I am being given way
I am being yielded

Thou art being given way
Thou art being yielded

He/she/it is being given way
He/she/it is being yielded

cēdēbar cēdēbāris cēdēbātur
I was being given way
I was being yielded

Thou wast being given way
Thou wast being yielded

He/she/it was being given way
He/she/it was being yielded

cēdar cēdēris cēdētur
I will be given way
I will be yielded

Thou wilt be given way
Thou wilt be yielded

He/she/it will be given way
He/she/it will be yielded

cessūrus, a, um sum cessūrus, a, um es cessūrus, a, um est
I was given way
I was yielded

Thou wast given way
Thou wast yielded

He/she/it was given way
He/she/it was yielded

cessūrus, a, um eram cessūrus, a, um erās cessūrus, a, um erat
I had been given way
I had been yielded

Thou had been given way
Thou had been yielded

He/she/it had been given way
He/she/it had been yielded

cessūrus, a, um erō cessūrus, a, um eris cessūrus, a, um erit
I will have been given way
I will have been yielded

Thou wilt have been given way
Thou wilt have been yielded

He/she/it will have been given way
He/she/it will have been yielded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cēdimur cēdiminī cēduntur
We are being given way
We are being yielded

Ye are being given way
Ye are being yielded

They are being given way
They are being yielded

cēdēbāmur cēdēbāminī cēdēbantur
We were being given way
We were being yielded

Ye were being given way
Ye were being yielded

They were being given way
They were being yielded

cēdēmur cēdēminī cēdentur
We will be given way
We will be yielded

Ye will be given way
Ye will be yielded

They will be given way
They will be yielded

cessūrī, æ, a sumus cessūrī, æ, a estis cessūrī, æ, a sunt
We were given way
We were yielded

Ye were given way
Ye were yielded

They were given way
They were yielded

cessūrī, æ, a erāmus cessūrī, æ, a erātis cessūrī, æ, a erant
We had been given way
We had been yielded

Ye had been given way
Ye had been yielded

They had been given way
They had been yielded

cessūrī, æ, a erimus cessūrī, æ, a eritis cessūrī, æ, a erunt
We will have been given way
We will have been yielded

Ye will have been given way
Ye will have been yielded

They will have been given way
They will have been yielded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cēdam cēdās cēdat
I give way
I yield

Thou give way
Thou yield

He/she/it gives way
He/she/it yields

cēderem cēderēs cēderet
I was giving way
I was yielding

Thou wast giving way
Thou wast yielding

He/she/it was giving way
He/she/it was yielding

cesserim cesserīs cesserit
I gave way
I yielded

Thou gave way
Thou yielded

He/she/it gave way
He/she/it yielded

cessissem cessissēs cessisset
I had given way
I had yielded

Thou had given way
Thou had yielded

He/she/it had given way
He/she/it had yielded

cēdāmus cēdātis cēdant
We give way
We yield

Ye give way
Ye yield

They give way
They yield

cēderēmus cēderētis cēderent
We were giving way
We were yielding

Ye were giving way
Ye were yielding

They were giving way
They were yielding

cesserīmus cesserītis cesserint
We gave way
We yielded

Ye gave way
Ye yielded

They gave way
They yielded

cessissēmus cessissētis cessissent
We had given way
We had yielded

Ye had given way
Ye had yielded

They had given way
They had yielded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cēdere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cēdar cēdāris cēdātur
I am being given way
I am being yielded

Thou art being given way
Thou art being yielded

He/she/it is being given way
He/she/it is being yielded

cēderer cēderēris cēderētur
I was being given way
I was being yielded

Thou wast being given way
Thou wast being yielded

He/she/it was being given way
He/she/it was being yielded

cessūrus, a, um sim cessūrus, a, um sīs cessūrus, a, um sit
I was given way
I was yielded

Thou wast given way
Thou wast yielded

He/she/it was given way
He/she/it was yielded

Pluperfect cessūrus, a, um essem cessūrus, a, um essēs cessūrus, a, um esset
I had been given way
I had been yielded

Thou had been given way
Thou had been yielded

He/she/it had been given way
He/she/it had been yielded

cēdāmur cēdāminī cēdantur
We are being given way
We are being yielded

Ye are being given way
Ye are being yielded

They are being given way
They are being yielded

cēderēmur cēderēminī cēderentur
We were being given way
We were being yielded

Ye were being given way
Ye were being yielded

They were being given way
They were being yielded

cessūrī, æ, a sīmus cessūrī, æ, a sītis cessūrī, æ, a sint
We were given way
We were yielded

Ye were given way
Ye were yielded

They were given way
They were yielded

Pluperfect cessūrī, æ, a essēmus cessūrī, æ, a essētis cessūrī, æ, a essent
We had been given way
We had been yielded

Ye had been given way
Ye had been yielded

They had been given way
They had been yielded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cēdere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cēdere

Future Infinitive Passive
cessūrus, a, um īrī

To be about to be given way

Participles

Future Participle Active
cessūrūrus, a, um

Being about to give way
Perfect Participle Passive

cessūrus, a, um
Having been given way

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cessūrus, a, um esse

To have been given way
Future Infinitive Active
cessūrūrus, a, um esse

To be about to give way

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cēdere

To give way
Present Infinitive Passive

cēdī
To be given way

Perfect Infinitive Active
cessisse

To have given waye

Present

Singular
cēde

Thou give way!
Plural
cēdite

Ye give way!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cernō cernis cernit
I distinguish
I see

Thou distinguish
Thou see

He/she/it distinguishes
He/she/it sees

cernēbam cernēbās cernēbat
I was distinguishing
I was seeing

Thou wast distinguishing
Thou wast seeing

He/she/it was distinguishing
He/she/it was seeing

cernam cernēs cernet
I will distinguish
I will see

Thou wilt distinguish
Thou wilt see

He/she/it will distinguish
He/she/it will see

crēvī crēvistī crēvit
I distinguished
I saw

Thou distinguished
Thou saw

He/she/it distinguished
He/she/it saw

crēveram crēverās crēverat
I had distinguished
I had seen

Thou had distinguished
Thou had seen

He/she/it had distinguished
He/she/it had seen

crēverō crēveris crēverit
I will have distinguished
I will have seen

Thou wilt have distinguished
Thou wilt have seen

He/she/it will have distinguished
He/she/it will have seen

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cernere

3rd
PP1: cern-ō        PP2: cern-ere        PP3: crēv-ī        PP4: crēt-us

distinguish, see

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cernimus cernitis cernunt
We distinguish
We see

Ye distinguish
Ye see

They distinguish
They see

cernēbāmus cernēbātis cernēbant
We were distinguishing
We were seeing

Ye were distinguishing
Ye were seeing

They were distinguishing
They were seeing

cernēmus cernētis cernent
We will distinguish
We will see

Ye will distinguish
Ye will see

They will distinguish
They will see

crēvimus crēvistis crēvērunt
We distinguished
We saw

Ye distinguished
Ye saw

They distinguished
They saw

crēverāmus crēverātis crēverant
We had distinguished
We had seen

Ye had distinguished
Ye had seen

They had distinguished
They had seen

crēverimus crēveritis crēverint
We will have distinguished
We will have seen

Ye will have distinguished
Ye will have seen

They will have distinguished
They will have seen

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cernere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cernor cerneris cernitur
I am being distinguished
I am being seen

Thou art being distinguished
Thou art being seen

He/she/it is being distinguished
He/she/it is being seen

cernēbar cernēbāris cernēbātur
I was being distinguished
I was being seen

Thou wast being distinguished
Thou wast being seen

He/she/it was being distinguished
He/she/it was being seen

cernar cernēris cernētur
I will be distinguished
I will be seen

Thou wilt be distinguished
Thou wilt be seen

He/she/it will be distinguished
He/she/it will be seen

crētus, a, um sum crētus, a, um es crētus, a, um est
I was distinguished
I was seen

Thou wast distinguished
Thou wast seen

He/she/it was distinguished
He/she/it was seen

crētus, a, um eram crētus, a, um erās crētus, a, um erat
I had been distinguished
I had been seen

Thou had been distinguished
Thou had been seen

He/she/it had been distinguished
He/she/it had been seen

crētus, a, um erō crētus, a, um eris crētus, a, um erit

I will have been distinguished
I will have been seen

Thou wilt have been distinguished
Thou wilt have been seen

He/she/it will have been distinguished
He/she/it will have been seen

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cernere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cernimur cerniminī cernuntur
We are being distinguished
We are being seen

Ye are being distinguished
Ye are being seen

They are being distinguished
They are being seen

cernēbāmur cernēbāminī cernēbantur
We were being distinguished
We were being seen

Ye were being distinguished
Ye were being seen

They were being distinguished
They were being seen

cernēmur cernēminī cernentur
We will be distinguished
We will be seen

Ye will be distinguished
Ye will be seen

They will be distinguished
They will be seen

crētī, æ, a sumus crētī, æ, a estis crētī, æ, a sunt
We were distinguished
We were seen

Ye were distinguished
Ye were seen

They were distinguished
They were seen

crētī, æ, a erāmus crētī, æ, a erātis crētī, æ, a erant
We had been distinguished
We had been seen

Ye had been distinguished
Ye had been seen

They had been distinguished
They had been seen

crētī, æ, a erimus crētī, æ, a eritis crētī, æ, a erunt

We will have been distinguished
We will have been seen

Ye will have been distinguished
Ye will have been seen

They will have been distinguished
They will have been seen

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cernere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cernam cernās cernat
I distinguish
I see

Thou distinguish
Thou see

He/she/it distinguishes
He/she/it sees

cernerem cernerēs cerneret
I was distinguishing
I was seeing

Thou wast distinguishing
Thou wast seeing

He/she/it was distinguishing
He/she/it was seeing

crēverim crēverīs crēverit
I distinguished
I saw

Thou distinguished
Thou saw

He/she/it distinguished
He/she/it saw

crēvissem crēvissēs crēvisset
I had distinguished
I had seen

Thou had distinguished
Thou had seen

He/she/it had distinguished
He/she/it had seen

cernāmus cernātis cernant
We distinguish
We see

Ye distinguish
Ye see

They distinguish
They see

cernerēmus cernerētis cernerent
We were distinguishing
We were seeing

Ye were distinguishing
Ye were seeing

They were distinguishing
They were seeing

crēverīmus crēverītis crēverint
We distinguished
We saw

Ye distinguished
Ye saw

They distinguished
They saw

crēvissēmus crēvissētis crēvissent
We had distinguished
We had seen

Ye had distinguished
Ye had seen

They had distinguished
They had seen

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cernere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cernar cernāris cernātur
I am being distinguished
I am being seen

Thou art being distinguished
Thou art being seen

He/she/it is being distinguished
He/she/it is being seen

cernerer cernerēris cernerētur
I was being distinguished
I was being seen

Thou wast being distinguished
Thou wast being seen

He/she/it was being distinguished
He/she/it was being seen

crētus, a, um sim crētus, a, um sīs crētus, a, um sit
I was distinguished
I was seen

Thou wast distinguished
Thou wast seen

He/she/it was distinguished
He/she/it was seen

Pluperfect crētus, a, um essem crētus, a, um essēs crētus, a, um esset
I had been distinguished
I had been seen

Thou had been distinguished
Thou had been seen

He/she/it had been distinguished
He/she/it had been seen

cernāmur cernāminī cernantur
We are being distinguished
We are being seen

Ye are being distinguished
Ye are being seen

They are being distinguished
They are being seen

cernerēmur cernerēminī cernerentur
We were being distinguished
We were being seen

Ye were being distinguished
Ye were being seen

They were being distinguished
They were being seen

crētī, æ, a sīmus crētī, æ, a sītis crētī, æ, a sint
We were distinguished
We were seen

Ye were distinguished
Ye were seen

They were distinguished
They were seen

Pluperfect crētī, æ, a essēmus crētī, æ, a essētis crētī, æ, a essent
We had been distinguished
We had been seen

Ye had been distinguished
Ye had been seen

They had been distinguished
They had been seen

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cernere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cernere

Future Infinitive Passive
crētus, a, um īrī

To be about to be distinguished

Participles

Future Participle Active
crētūrus, a, um

Being about to distinguish
Perfect Participle Passive

crētus, a, um
Having been distinguished

Perfect Infinitive Passive
crētus, a, um esse

To have been distinguished
Future Infinitive Active

crētūrus, a, um esse
To be about to distinguish

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cernere

To distinguish
Present Infinitive Passive

cernī
To be distinguished

Perfect Infinitive Active
crēvisse

To have distinguished

Present

Singular
cerne

Thou distinguish!
Plural
cernite

Ye distinguish!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

circumdō circumdās circumdat
I clothe
I surround

You (thou) clothe
You (thou) surround

He/she/it clothe
He/she/it surround

circumdābam circumdābās circumdābat
I was clothing
I was surrounding

You (thou) were clothing
You (thou) were surrounding

He/she/it was clothing
He/she/it was surrounding

circumdābō circumdābis circumdābit
I will clothe
I will surround

You (thou) will clothe
You (thou) will surround

He/she/it will clothe
He/she/it will surround

circumdedī circumdedistī circumdedit
I clothed
I surrounded

You (thou) clothed
You (thou) surrounded

He/she/it clothed
He/she/it surrounded

circumdederam circumdederās circumdederat
I had clothed
I had surrounded

You (thou) had clothed
You (thou) had surrounded

He/she/it had clothed
He/she/it had surrounded

circumdederō circumdederis circumdederit
I will have clothed
I will have surrounded

You (thou) will have clothed
You (thou) will have surrounded

He/she/it will have clothed
He/she/it will have surrounded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

circumdare

1st
PP1: circumd-ō        PP2: circumd-are        PP3: circumded-ī        PP4: circumdat-us

clothe

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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circumdāmus circumdātis circumdant
We clothe
We surround

You (ye) clothe
You (ye) surround

They clothe
They surround

circumdābāmus circumdābātis circumdābant
We were clothing
We were surrounding

You (ye) were clothing
You (ye) were surrounding

They were clothing
They were surrounding

circumdābimus circumdābitis circumdābunt
We will clothe
We will surround

You (ye) will clothe
You (ye) will surround

They will clothe
They will surround

circumdedimus circumdedistis circumdedērunt
We clothed
We surrounded

You (ye) clothed
You (ye) surrounded

They clothed
They surrounded

circumdederāmus circumdederātis circumdederant
We had clothed
We had surrounded

You (ye) had clothed
You (ye) had surrounded

They had clothed
They had surrounded

circumdederimus circumdederitis circumdederint
We will have clothed
We will have surrounded

You (ye) will have clothed
You (ye) will have surrounded

They will have clothed
They will have surrounded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

circumdare Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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circumdor circumdāris circumdātur

I am being clothed
I am being surrounded

You (thou) are being clothed
You (thou) are being surrounded

He/she/it is being clothed
He/she/it is being surrounded

circumdābar circumdābāris circumdābātur

I was being clothed
I was being surrounded

You (thou) were being clothed
You (thou) were being surrounded

He/she/it was being clothed
He/she/it was being surrounded

circumdābor circumdāberis circumdābitur
I will be clothed
I will be surrounded

You (thou) will be clothed
You (thou) will be surrounded

He/she/it will be clothed
He/she/it will be surrounded

circumdatus, a, um sum circumdatus, a, um es circumdatus, a, um est
I was clothed
I was surrounded

You (thou) were clothed
You (thou) were surrounded

He/she/it was clothed
He/she/it was surrounded

circumdatus, a, um eram circumdatus, a, um erās circumdatus, a, um erat

I had beem clothed
I had beem surrounded

You (thou) had been clothed
You (thou) had been surrounded

He/she/it had been clothed
He/she/it had been surrounded

circumdatus, a, um erō circumdatus, a, um eris circumdatus, a, um erit

I will have been clothed
I will have been surrounded

You (thou) will have been clothed
You (thou) will have been 
surrounded

He/she/it will have been clothed
He/she/it will have been surrounded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

circumdare Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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circumdāmur circumdāminī circumdantur
We are being clothed
We are being surrounded

You (ye) are being clothed
You (ye) are being surrounded

They are being clothed
They are being surrounded

circumdābāmur circumdābāminī circumdābantur

We were being clothed
We were being surrounded

You (ye) were being clothed
You (ye) were being surrounded

They were being clothed
They were being surrounded

circumdābimur circumdābiminī circumdābuntur
We will be clothed
We will be surrounded

You (ye) will be clothed
You (ye) will be surrounded

They will be clothed
They will be surrounded

circumdatī, æ, a sumus circumdatī, æ, a estis circumdatī, æ, a sunt
We were clothed
We were surrounded

You (ye) were clothed
You (ye) were surrounded

They were clothed
They were surrounded

circumdatī, æ, a erāmus circumdatī, æ, a erātis circumdatī, æ, a erant
We had been clothed
We had been surrounded

You (ye) had been clothed
You (ye) had been surrounded

They had been clothed
They had been surrounded

circumdatī, æ, a erimus circumdatī, æ, a eritis circumdatī, æ, a erunt

We will have been clothed
We will have been surrounded

You (ye) will have been clothed
You (ye) will have been surrounded

They will have been clothed
They will have been surrounded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
circumdare Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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circumdem circumdēs circumdet
I clothe
I surround

You (thou) clothe
You (thou) surround

He/she/it clothe
He/she/it surround

circumdārem circumdārēs circumdāret
I was clothing
I was surrounding

You (thou) were clothing
You (thou) were surrounding

He/she/it was clothing
He/she/it was surrounding

circumdederim circumdederīs circumdederit
I clothed
I surrounded

You (thou) clothed
You (thou) surrounded

He/she/it clothed
He/she/it surrounded

circumdedissem circumdedissēs circumdedisset
I had clothed
I had surrounded

You (thou) had clothed
You (thou) had surrounded

He/she/it had clothed
He/she/it had surrounded

circumdēmus circumdētis circumdent
We clothe
We surround

You (ye) clothe
You (ye) surround

They clothe
They surround

circumdārēmus circumdārētis circumdārent
We were clothing
We were surrounding

You (ye) were clothing
You (ye) were surrounding

They were clothing
They were surrounding

circumdederīmus circumdederītis circumdederint
We clothed
We surrounded

You (ye) clothed
You (ye) surrounded

They clothed
They surrounded

circumdedissēmus circumdedissētis circumdedissent
We had clothed
We had surrounded

You (ye) had clothed
You (ye) had surrounded

They had clothed
They had surrounded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

circumdare Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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circumder circumdēris circumdētur
I am being clothed
I am being surrounded

You (thou) are being clothed
You (thou) are being surrounded

He/she/it is being clothed
He/she/it is being surrounded

circumdārer circumdārēris circumdārētur
I was being clothed
I was being surrounded

You (thou) were being clothed
You (thou) were being surrounded

He/she/it was being clothed
He/she/it was being surrounded

circumdatus, a, um sim circumdatus, a, um sīs circumdatus, a, um sit
I was clothed
I was surrounded

You (thou) were clothed
You (thou) were surrounded

He/she/it was clothed
He/she/it was surrounded

Pluperfect circumdatus, a, um essem circumdatus, a, um essēs circumdatus, a, um esset
I had beem clothed
I had beem surrounded

You (thou) had been clothed
You (thou) had been surrounded

He/she/it had been clothed
He/she/it had been surrounded

circumdēmur circumdēminī circumdentur
We are being clothed
We are being surrounded

You (ye) are being clothed
You (ye) are being surrounded

They are being clothed
They are being surrounded

circumdārēmur circumdārēminī circumdārentur
We were being clothed
We were being surrounded

You (ye) were being clothed
You (ye) were being surrounded

They were being clothed
They were being surrounded

circumdatī, æ, a sīmus circumdatī, æ, a sītis circumdatī, æ, a sint
We were clothed
We were surrounded

You (ye) were clothed
You (ye) were surrounded

They were clothed
They were surrounded

Pluperfect circumdatī, æ, a essēmus circumdatī, æ, a essētis circumdatī, æ, a essent
We had been clothed
We had been surrounded

You (ye) had been clothed
You (ye) had been surrounded

They had been clothed
They had been surrounded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

circumdare Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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circumdare

Future Infinitive Passive
circumdatus, a, um īrī

To be about to be clothed

Participles

Future Participle Active
circumdatūrus, a, um 
Being about to clothe

Perfect Participle Passive
circumdatus, a, um

Having been clothed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
circumdatus, a, um esse
To have been clothed

Future Infinitive Active
circumdatūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to clothe

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
circumdare
To clothe

Present Infinitive Passive
circumdarī

To be clothed
Perfect Infinitive Active

circumdedisse
To have clothed

Present

Singular
circumdā

Thou clothe!
Plural

circumdāte
Ye clothe!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

circumveniō circumvenīs circumvenit
I surround Thou surround He/she/it surrounds
circumveniēbam circumveniēbās circumveniēbat
I was surrounding Thou wast surrounding He/she/it was surrounding
circumveniam circumveniēs circumveniet
I will surround Thou wilt surround He/she/it will surround
circumvēnī circumvēnistī circumvēnit
I surrounded Thou surrounded He/she/it surrounded
circumvēneram circumvēnerās circumvēnerat
I had surrounded Thou had surrounded He/she/it had surrounded
circumvēnerō circumvēneris circumvēnerit
I will have surrounded Thou wilt have surrounded He/she/it will have surrounded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

circumvenīre

4th
PP1: circumven-iō        PP2: circumven-īre        PP3: circumvēn-ī        PP4: circumvent-um

surround

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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circumvenīmus circumvenītis circumveniunt
We surround Ye surround They surround
circumveniēbāmus circumveniēbātis circumveniēbant
We were surrounding Ye were surrounding They were surrounding
circumveniēmus circumveniētis circumvenient
We will surround Ye will surround They will surround
circumvēnimus circumvēnistis circumvēnērunt
We surrounded Ye surrounded They surrounded
circumvēnerāmus circumvēnerātis circumvēnerant
We had surrounded Ye had surrounded They had surrounded
circumvēnerimus circumvēneritis circumvēnerint
We will have surrounded Ye will have surrounded They will have surrounded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

circumvenīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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circumvenior circumvenīris circumvenītur
I am being surrounded Thou art being surrounded He/she/it is being surrounded
circumveniēbar circumveniēbāris circumveniēbātur
I was being surrounded Thou wast being surrounded He/she/it was being surrounded
circumveniar circumveniēris circumveniētur
I will be surrounded Thou wilt be surrounded He/she/it will be surrounded
circumventus, a, um sum circumventus, a, um es circumventus, a, um est
I was surrounded Thou wast surrounded He/she/it was surrounded
circumventus, a, um eram circumventus, a, um erās circumventus, a, um erat
I had been surrounded Thou had been surrounded He/she/it had been surrounded
circumventus, a, um erō circumventus, a, um eris circumventus, a, um erit

I will have been surrounded Thou wilt have been surrounded He/she/it will have been surrounded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

circumvenīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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circumvenīmur circumvenīminī circumveniuntur
We are being surrounded Ye are being surrounded They are being surrounded
circumveniēbāmur circumveniēbāminī circumveniēbantur
We were being surrounded Ye were being surrounded They were being surrounded
circumveniēmur circumveniēminī circumvenientur
We will be surrounded Ye will be surrounded They will be surrounded
circumventī, æ, a sumus circumventī, æ, a estis circumventī, æ, a sunt
We were surrounded Ye were surrounded They were surrounded
circumventī, æ, a erāmus circumventī, æ, a erātis circumventī, æ, a erant
We had been surrounded Ye had been surrounded They had been surrounded
circumventī, æ, a erimus circumventī, æ, a eritis circumventī, æ, a erunt
We will have been surrounded Ye will have been surrounded They will have been surrounded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
circumvenīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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circumveniam circumveniās circumveniat
I surround Thou surround He/she/it surrounds
circumvenīrem circumvenīrēs circumvenīret
I was surrounding Thou wast surrounding He/she/it was surrounding
circumvēnerim circumvēnerīs circumvēnerit
I surrounded Thou surrounded He/she/it surrounded
circumvēnissem circumvēnissēs circumvēnisset
I had surrounded Thou had surrounded He/she/it had surrounded

circumveniāmus circumveniātis circumveniant
We surround Ye surround They surround
circumvenīrēmus circumvenīrētis circumvenīrent
We were surrounding Ye were surrounding They were surrounding
circumvēnerīmus circumvēnerītis circumvēnerint
We surrounded Ye surrounded They surrounded
circumvēnissēmus circumvēnissētis circumvēnissent
We had surrounded Ye had surrounded They had surrounded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

circumvenīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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circumveniar circumveniāris circumveniātur
I am being surrounded Thou art being surrounded He/she/it is being surrounded
circumvenīrer circumvenīrēris circumvenīrētur
I was being surrounded Thou wast being surrounded He/she/it was being surrounded
circumventus, a, um sim circumventus, a, um sīs circumventus, a, um sit
I was surrounded Thou wast surrounded He/she/it was surrounded

Pluperfect circumventus, a, um essem circumventus, a, um essēs circumventus, a, um esset
I had been surrounded Thou had been surrounded He/she/it had been surrounded

circumveniāmur circumveniāminī circumveniantur
We are being surrounded Ye are being surrounded They are being surrounded
circumvenīrēmur circumvenīrēminī circumvenīrentur
We were being surrounded Ye were being surrounded They were being surrounded
circumventī, æ, a sīmus circumventī, æ, a sītis circumventī, æ, a sint
We were surrounded Ye were surrounded They were surrounded

Pluperfect circumventī, æ, a essēmus circumventī, æ, a essētis circumventī, æ, a essent
We had been surrounded Ye had been surrounded They had been surrounded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

circumvenīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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circumvenīre

Future Infinitive Passive
circumventus, a, um īrī

To be about to be surrounded

Participles

Future Participle Active
circumventūrus, a, um

Being about to surround
Perfect Participle Passive

circumventus, a, um
Having been surrounded

Perfect Infinitive Passive
circumventus, a, um esse
To have been surrounded

Future Infinitive Active
circumventūrus, a, um esse

To be about to surround

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
circumvenīre
To surround

Present Infinitive Passive
circumvenīrī

To be surrounded
Perfect Infinitive Active

circumvēnisse
To have surrounded

Present

Singular
circumvenī

Thou surround!
Plural

circumvenīte
Ye surround!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

clāmō clāmās clāmat
I shout
I cry

You (thou) shout
You (thou) cry

He/she/it shout
He/she/it cry

clāmābam clāmābās clāmābat
I was shouting
I was crying

You (thou) were shouting
You (thou) were crying

He/she/it was shouting
He/she/it was crying

clāmābō clāmābis clāmābit
I will shout
I will cry

You (thou) will shout
You (thou) will cry

He/she/it will shout
He/she/it will cry

clāmāvī clāmāvistī clāmāvit
I shouted
I cried

You (thou) shouted
You (thou) cried

He/she/it shouted
He/she/it cried

clāmāveram clāmāverās clāmāverat
I had shouted
I had cried

You(thou) had shouted
You(thou) had cried

He/she/it had shouted
He/she/it had cried

clāmāverō clāmāveris clāmāverit
I will have shouted
I will have cried

You (thou) will have shouted
You (thou) will have cried

He/she/it will have shouted
He/she/it will have cried

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

clāmāre

1st
PP1: clām-ō        PP2: clām-āre        PP3: clāmāv-ī        PP4: clāmāt-us

shout, cry

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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clāmāmus clāmātis clāmant
We shout
We cry

You (ye) shout
You (ye) cry

They shout
They cry

clāmābāmus clāmābātis clāmābant
We were shouting
We were crying

You (ye) were shouting
You (ye) were crying

They were shouting
They were crying

clāmābimus clāmābitis clāmābunt
We will shout
We will cry

You (ye) will shout
You (ye) will cry

They will shout
They will cry

clāmāvimus clāmāvistis clāmāvērunt
We shouted
We cried

You (ye) shouted
You (ye) cried

They shouted
They cried

clāmāverāmus clāmāverātis clāmāverant
We had shouted
We had cried

You(ye) had shouted
You(ye) had cried

They had shouted
They had cried

clāmāverimus clāmāveritis clāmāverint
We will have shouted
We will have cried

You (ye) will have shouted
You (ye) will have cried

They will have shouted
They will have cried

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

clāmāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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clāmor clāmāris clāmātur
I am being shouted
I am being cried

You (thou) are being shouted
You (thou) are being cried

He/she/it is being shouted
He/she/it is being cried

clāmābar clāmābāris clāmābātur
I was being shouted
I was being cried

You (thou) were being shouted
You (thou) were being cried

He/she/it was being shouted
He/she/it was being cried

clāmābor clāmāberis clāmābitur
I will be shouted
I will be cried

You (thou) will be shouted
You (thou) will be cried

He/she/it will be shouted
He/she/it will be cried

clāmātus, a, um sum clāmātus, a, um es clāmātus, a, um est
I was shouted
I was cried

You (thou) were shouted
You (thou) were cried

He/she/it was shouted
He/she/it was cried

clāmātus, a, um eram clāmātus, a, um erās clāmātus, a, um erat
I had been shouted
I had been cried

You(thou) had been shouted
You(thou) had been cried

He/she/it had been shouted
He/she/it had been cried

clāmātus, a, um erō clāmātus, a, um eris clāmātus, a, um erit

I will have been shouted
I will have been cried

You (thou) will have been shouted
You (thou) will have been cried

He/she/it will have been shouted
He/she/it will have been cried

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

clāmāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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clāmāmur clāmāminī clāmantur
We are being shouted
We are being cried

You (ye) are being shouted
You (ye) are being cried

They are being shouted
They are being cried

clāmābāmur clāmābāminī clāmābantur
We were being shouted
We were being cried

You (ye) were being shouted
You (ye) were being cried

They were being shouted
They were being cried

clāmābimur clāmābiminī clāmābuntur
We will be shouted
We will be cried

You (ye) will be shouted
You (ye) will be cried

They will be shouted
They will be cried

clāmātī, æ, a sumus clāmātī, æ, a estis clāmātī, æ, a sunt
We were shouted
We were cried

You (ye) were shouted
You (ye) were cried

They were shouted
They were cried

clāmātī, æ, a erāmus clāmātī, æ, a erātis clāmātī, æ, a erant
We had been shouted
We had been cried

You(ye) had been shouted
You(ye) had been cried

They had been shouted
They had been cried

clāmātī, æ, a erimus clāmātī, æ, a eritis clāmātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been shouted
We will have been cried

You (ye) will have been shouted
You (ye) will have been cried

They will have been shouted
They will have been cried

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
clāmāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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clāmem clāmēs clāmet
I shout
I cry

You (thou) shout
You (thou) cry

He/she/it shout
He/she/it cry

clāmārem clāmārēs clāmāret
I was shouting
I was crying

You (thou) were shouting
You (thou) were crying

He/she/it was shouting
He/she/it was crying

clāmāverim clāmāverīs clāmāverit
I shouted
I cried

You (thou) shouted
You (thou) cried

He/she/it shouted
He/she/it cried

clāmāvissem clāmāvissēs clāmāvisset
I had shouted
I had cried

You(thou) had shouted
You(thou) had cried

He/she/it had shouted
He/she/it had cried

clāmēmus clāmētis clāment
We shout
We cry

You (ye) shout
You (ye) cry

They shout
They cry

clāmārēmus clāmārētis clāmārent
We were shouting
We were crying

You (ye) were shouting
You (ye) were crying

They were shouting
They were crying

clāmāverīmus clāmāverītis clāmāverint
We shouted
We cried

You (ye) shouted
You (ye) cried

They shouted
They cried

clāmāvissēmus clāmāvissētis clāmāvissent
We had shouted
We had cried

You(ye) had shouted
You(ye) had cried

They had shouted
They had cried

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

clāmāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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clāmer clāmēris clāmētur
I am being shouted
I am being cried

You (thou) are being shouted
You (thou) are being cried

He/she/it is being shouted
He/she/it is being cried

clāmārer clāmārēris clāmārētur
I was being shouted
I was being cried

You (thou) were being shouted
You (thou) were being cried

He/she/it was being shouted
He/she/it was being cried

clāmātus, a, um sim clāmātus, a, um sīs clāmātus, a, um sit
I was shouted
I was cried

You (thou) were shouted
You (thou) were cried

He/she/it was shouted
He/she/it was cried

Pluperfect clāmātus, a, um essem clāmātus, a, um essēs clāmātus, a, um esset
I had been shouted
I had been cried

You(thou) had been shouted
You(thou) had been cried

He/she/it had been shouted
He/she/it had been cried

clāmēmur clāmēminī clāmentur
We are being shouted
We are being cried

You (ye) are being shouted
You (ye) are being cried

They are being shouted
They are being cried

clāmārēmur clāmārēminī clāmārentur
We were being shouted
We were being cried

You (ye) were being shouted
You (ye) were being cried

They were being shouted
They were being cried

clāmātī, æ, a sīmus clāmātī, æ, a sītis clāmātī, æ, a sint
We were shouted
We were cried

You (ye) were shouted
You (ye) were cried

They were shouted
They were cried

Pluperfect clāmātī, æ, a essēmus clāmātī, æ, a essētis clāmātī, æ, a essent
We had been shouted
We had been cried

You(ye) had been shouted
You(ye) had been cried

They had been shouted
They had been cried

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

clāmāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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clāmāre

Future Infinitive Passive
clāmātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be shouted

Participles

Future Participle Active
clāmātūrus, a, um 

Being about to shout
Perfect Participle Passive

clāmātus, a, um
Having been shouted

Perfect Infinitive Passive
clāmātus, a, um esse

To have been shouted
Future Infinitive Active
clāmātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to shout

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
clāmāre

To shout
Present Infinitive Passive

clāmārī
To be shouted

Perfect Infinitive Active
clāmāvisse

To have shouted

Present

Singular
clāmā

Thou shout!
Plural
clāmāte

Ye shout!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōgō cōgis cōgit
I collect
I force

Thou collect
Thou force

He/she/it collects
He/she/it forces

cōgēbam cōgēbās cōgēbat
I was collecting
I was forcing

Thou wast collecting
Thou wast forcing

He/she/it was collecting
He/she/it was forcing

cōgam cōgēs cōget
I will collect
I will force

Thou wilt collect
Thou wilt force

He/she/it will collect
He/she/it will force

coēgī coēgistī coēgit
I collected
I forced

Thou collected
Thou forced

He/she/it collected
He/she/it forced

coēgeram coēgerās coēgerat
I had collected
I had forced

Thou had collected
Thou had forced

He/she/it had collected
He/she/it had forced

coēgerō coēgeris coēgerit
I will have collected
I will have forced

Thou wilt have collected
Thou wilt have forced

He/she/it will have collected
He/she/it will have forced

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōgere

3rd
PP1: cōg-ō        PP2: cōg-ere        PP3: coēg-ī        PP4: coāct-us

collect, force

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōgimus cōgitis cōgunt
We collect
We force

Ye collect
Ye force

They collect
They force

cōgēbāmus cōgēbātis cōgēbant
We were collecting
We were forcing

Ye were collecting
Ye were forcing

They were collecting
They were forcing

cōgēmus cōgētis cōgent
We will collect
We will force

Ye will collect
Ye will force

They will collect
They will force

coēgimus coēgistis coēgērunt
We collected
We forced

Ye collected
Ye forced

They collected
They forced

coēgerāmus coēgerātis coēgerant
We had collected
We had forced

Ye had collected
Ye had forced

They had collected
They had forced

coēgerimus coēgeritis coēgerint
We will have collected
We will have forced

Ye will have collected
Ye will have forced

They will have collected
They will have forced

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōgere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōgor cōgeris cōgitur
I am being collected
I am being forced

Thou art being collected
Thou art being forced

He/she/it is being collected
He/she/it is being forced

cōgēbar cōgēbāris cōgēbātur
I was being collected
I was being forced

Thou wast being collected
Thou wast being forced

He/she/it was being collected
He/she/it was being forced

cōgar cōgēris cōgētur
I will be collected
I will be forced

Thou wilt be collected
Thou wilt be forced

He/she/it will be collected
He/she/it will be forced

coāctus, a, um sum coāctus, a, um es coāctus, a, um est
I was collected
I was forced

Thou wast collected
Thou wast forced

He/she/it was collected
He/she/it was forced

coāctus, a, um eram coāctus, a, um erās coāctus, a, um erat
I had been collected
I had been forced

Thou had been collected
Thou had been forced

He/she/it had been collected
He/she/it had been forced

coāctus, a, um erō coāctus, a, um eris coāctus, a, um erit
I will have been collected
I will have been forced

Thou wilt have been collected
Thou wilt have been forced

He/she/it will have been collected
He/she/it will have been forced

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōgere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōgimur cōgiminī cōguntur
We are being collected
We are being forced

Ye are being collected
Ye are being forced

They are being collected
They are being forced

cōgēbāmur cōgēbāminī cōgēbantur
We were being collected
We were being forced

Ye were being collected
Ye were being forced

They were being collected
They were being forced

cōgēmur cōgēminī cōgentur
We will be collected
We will be forced

Ye will be collected
Ye will be forced

They will be collected
They will be forced

coāctī, æ, a sumus coāctī, æ, a estis coāctī, æ, a sunt
We were collected
We were forced

Ye were collected
Ye were forced

They were collected
They were forced

coāctī, æ, a erāmus coāctī, æ, a erātis coāctī, æ, a erant
We had been collected
We had been forced

Ye had been collected
Ye had been forced

They had been collected
They had been forced

coāctī, æ, a erimus coāctī, æ, a eritis coāctī, æ, a erunt
We will have been collected
We will have been forced

Ye will have been collected
Ye will have been forced

They will have been collected
They will have been forced

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōgere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōgam cōgās cōgat
I collect
I force

Thou collect
Thou force

He/she/it collects
He/she/it forces

cōgerem cōgerēs cōgeret
I was collecting
I was forcing

Thou wast collecting
Thou wast forcing

He/she/it was collecting
He/she/it was forcing

coēgerim coēgerīs coēgerit
I collected
I forced

Thou collected
Thou forced

He/she/it collected
He/she/it forced

coēgissem coēgissēs coēgisset
I had collected
I had forced

Thou had collected
Thou had forced

He/she/it had collected
He/she/it had forced

cōgāmus cōgātis cōgant
We collect
We force

Ye collect
Ye force

They collect
They force

cōgerēmus cōgerētis cōgerent
We were collecting
We were forcing

Ye were collecting
Ye were forcing

They were collecting
They were forcing

coēgerīmus coēgerītis coēgerint
We collected
We forced

Ye collected
Ye forced

They collected
They forced

coēgissēmus coēgissētis coēgissent
We had collected
We had forced

Ye had collected
Ye had forced

They had collected
They had forced

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōgere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōgar cōgāris cōgātur
I am being collected
I am being forced

Thou art being collected
Thou art being forced

He/she/it is being collected
He/she/it is being forced

cōgerer cōgerēris cōgerētur
I was being collected
I was being forced

Thou wast being collected
Thou wast being forced

He/she/it was being collected
He/she/it was being forced

coāctus, a, um sim coāctus, a, um sīs coāctus, a, um sit
I was collected
I was forced

Thou wast collected
Thou wast forced

He/she/it was collected
He/she/it was forced

Pluperfect coāctus, a, um essem coāctus, a, um essēs coāctus, a, um esset
I had been collected
I had been forced

Thou had been collected
Thou had been forced

He/she/it had been collected
He/she/it had been forced

cōgāmur cōgāminī cōgantur
We are being collected
We are being forced

Ye are being collected
Ye are being forced

They are being collected
They are being forced

cōgerēmur cōgerēminī cōgerentur
We were being collected
We were being forced

Ye were being collected
Ye were being forced

They were being collected
They were being forced

coāctī, æ, a sīmus coāctī, æ, a sītis coāctī, æ, a sint
We were collected
We were forced

Ye were collected
Ye were forced

They were collected
They were forced

Pluperfect coāctī, æ, a essēmus coāctī, æ, a essētis coāctī, æ, a essent
We had been collected
We had been forced

Ye had been collected
Ye had been forced

They had been collected
They had been forced

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōgere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōgere

Future Infinitive Passive
coāctus, a, um īrī

To be about to be collected

Participles

Future Participle Active
coāctūrus, a, um

Being about to collect
Perfect Participle Passive

coāctus, a, um
Having been collected

Perfect Infinitive Passive
coāctus, a, um esse

To have been collected
Future Infinitive Active
coāctūrus, a, um esse
To be about to collect

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōgere

To collect
Present Infinitive Passive

cōgī
To be collected

Perfect Infinitive Active
coēgisse

To have collected

Present

Singular
cōge

Thou collect!
Plural
cōgite

Ye collect!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cognōscō cognōscis cognōscit
I learn
I find out

Thou learn
Thou find out

He/she/it learns
He/she/it finds out

cognōscēbam cognōscēbās cognōscēbat
I was learning
I was finding out

Thou wast learning
Thou wast finding out

He/she/it was learning
He/she/it was finding out

cognōscam cognōscēs cognōscet
I will learn
I will find out

Thou wilt learn
Thou wilt find out

He/she/it will learn
He/she/it will find out

cognōvī cognōvistī cognōvit
I learned
I found out

Thou learned
Thou found out

He/she/it learned
He/she/it found out

cognōveram cognōverās cognōverat
I had learned
I had found out

Thou had learned
Thou had found out

He/she/it had learned
He/she/it had found out

cognōverō cognōveris cognōverit
I will have learned
I will have found out

Thou wilt have learned
Thou wilt have found out

He/she/it will have learned
He/she/it will have found out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cognōscere

3rd
PP1: cognōsc-ō        PP2: cognōsc-ere        PP3: cognōv-ī        PP4: cognit-us

learns, finds out

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cognōscimus cognōscitis cognōscunt
We learn
We find out

Ye learn
Ye find out

They learn
They find out

cognōscēbāmus cognōscēbātis cognōscēbant
We were learning
We were finding out

Ye were learning
Ye were finding out

They were learning
They were finding out

cognōscēmus cognōscētis cognōscent
We will learn
We will find out

Ye will learn
Ye will find out

They will learn
They will find out

cognōvimus cognōvistis cognōvērunt
We learned
We found out

Ye learned
Ye found out

They learned
They found out

cognōverāmus cognōverātis cognōverant
We had learned
We had found out

Ye had learned
Ye had found out

They had learned
They had found out

cognōverimus cognōveritis cognōverint
We will have learned
We will have found out

Ye will have learned
Ye will have found out

They will have learned
They will have found out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cognōscere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cognōscor cognōsceris cognōscitur
I am being found out Thou art being found out He/she/it is being found out
cognōscēbar cognōscēbāris cognōscēbātur
I was being found out Thou wast being found out He/she/it was being found out
cognōscar cognōscēris cognōscētur
I will be found out Thou wilt be found out He/she/it will be found out
cognitus, a, um sum cognitus, a, um es cognitus, a, um est
I was found out Thou wast found out He/she/it was found out
cognitus, a, um eram cognitus, a, um erās cognitus, a, um erat
I had been found out Thou had been found out He/she/it had been found out
cognitus, a, um erō cognitus, a, um eris cognitus, a, um erit
I will have been found out Thou wilt have been found out He/she/it will have been found out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cognōscere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cognōscimur cognōsciminī cognōscuntur
We are being found out Ye are being found out They are being found out
cognōscēbāmur cognōscēbāminī cognōscēbantur
We were being found out Ye were being found out They were being found out
cognōscēmur cognōscēminī cognōscentur
We will be found out Ye will be found out They will be found out
cognitī, æ, a sumus cognitī, æ, a estis cognitī, æ, a sunt
We were found out Ye were found out They were found out
cognitī, æ, a erāmus cognitī, æ, a erātis cognitī, æ, a erant
We had been found out Ye had been found out They had been found out
cognitī, æ, a erimus cognitī, æ, a eritis cognitī, æ, a erunt
We will have been found out Ye will have been found out They will have been found out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cognōscere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cognōscam cognōscās cognōscat
I learn
I find out

Thou learn
Thou find out

He/she/it learns
He/she/it finds out

cognōscerem cognōscerēs cognōsceret
I was learning
I was finding out

Thou wast learning
Thou wast finding out

He/she/it was learning
He/she/it was finding out

cognōverim cognōverīs cognōverit
I learned
I found out

Thou learned
Thou found out

He/she/it learned
He/she/it found out

cognōvissem cognōvissēs cognōvisset
I had learned
I had found out

Thou had learned
Thou had found out

He/she/it had learned
He/she/it had found out

cognōscāmus cognōscātis cognōscant
We learn
We find out

Ye learn
Ye find out

They learn
They find out

cognōscerēmus cognōscerētis cognōscerent
We were learning
We were finding out

Ye were learning
Ye were finding out

They were learning
They were finding out

cognōverīmus cognōverītis cognōverint
We learned
We found out

Ye learned
Ye found out

They learned
They found out

cognōvissēmus cognōvissētis cognōvissent
We had learned
We had found out

Ye had learned
Ye had found out

They had learned
They had found out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cognōscere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cognōscar cognōscāris cognōscātur
I am being found out Thou art being found out He/she/it is being found out
cognōscerer cognōscerēris cognōscerētur
I was being found out Thou wast being found out He/she/it was being found out
cognitus, a, um sim cognitus, a, um sīs cognitus, a, um sit
I was found out Thou wast found out He/she/it was found out

Pluperfect cognitus, a, um essem cognitus, a, um essēs cognitus, a, um esset
I had been found out Thou had been found out He/she/it had been found out

cognōscāmur cognōscāminī cognōscantur
We are being found out Ye are being found out They are being found out
cognōscerēmur cognōscerēminī cognōscerentur
We were being found out Ye were being found out They were being found out
cognitī, æ, a sīmus cognitī, æ, a sītis cognitī, æ, a sint
We were found out Ye were found out They were found out

Pluperfect cognitī, æ, a essēmus cognitī, æ, a essētis cognitī, æ, a essent
We had been found out Ye had been found out They had been found out

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cognōscere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cognōscere

Future Infinitive Passive
cognitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be learned

Participles

Future Participle Active
cognitūrus, a, um

Being about to learn
Perfect Participle Passive

cognitus, a, um
Having been learned

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cognitus, a, um esse

To have been learned
Future Infinitive Active
cognitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to learn

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cognōscere

To learn
Present Infinitive Passive

cognōscī
To be learned

Perfect Infinitive Active
cognōvisse

To have learned

Present

Singular
cognōsce

Thou learn!
Plural

cognōscite
Ye learn!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

collocō collocās collocat
I place
I station

Thou place
Thou station

He/she/it places
He/she/it stations

collocābam collocābās collocābat
I was placing
I was stationing

Thou wast placing
Thou wast stationing

He/she/it was placing
He/she/it was stationing

collocābō collocābis collocābit
I will place
I will station

Thou wilt place
Thou wilt station

He/she/it will place
He/she/it will station

collocāvī collocāvistī collocāvit
I placed
I stationed

Thou placed
Thou stationed

He/she/it placed
He/she/it stationed

collocāveram collocāverās collocāverat
I had placed
I had stationed

Thou had placed
Thou had stationed

He/she/it had placed
He/she/it had stationed

collocāverō collocāveris collocāverit
I will have placed
I will have stationed

Thou wilt have placed
Thou wilt have stationed

He/she/it will have placed
He/she/it will have stationed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

collocāre

1st
PP1: colloc-ō        PP2: colloc-āre        PP3: collocāv-ī        PP4: collocāt-us

place, station

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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collocāmus collocātis collocant
We place
We station

Ye place
Ye station

They place
They station

collocābāmus collocābātis collocābant
We were placing
We were stationing

Ye were placing
Ye were stationing

They were placing
They were stationing

collocābimus collocābitis collocābunt
We will place
We will station

Ye will place
Ye will station

They will place
They will station

collocāvimus collocāvistis collocāvērunt
We placed
We stationed

Ye placed
Ye stationed

They placed
They stationed

collocāverāmus collocāverātis collocāverant
We had placed
We had stationed

Ye had placed
Ye had stationed

They had placed
They had stationed

collocāverimus collocāveritis collocāverint
We will have placed
We will have stationed

Ye will have placed
Ye will have stationed

They will have placed
They will have stationed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

collocāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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collocor collocāris collocātur
I am being placed
I am being stationed

Thou art being placed
Thou art being stationed

He/she/it is being placed
He/she/it is being stationed

collocābar collocābāris collocābātur
I was being placed
I was being stationed

Thou wast being placed
Thou wast being stationed

He/she/it was being placed
He/she/it was being stationed

collocābor collocāberis collocābitur
I will be placed
I will be stationed

Thou wilt be placed
Thou wilt be stationed

He/she/it will be placed
He/she/it will be stationed

collocātus, a, um sum collocātus, a, um es collocātus, a, um est
I was placed
I was stationed

Thou wast placed
Thou wast stationed

He/she/it was placed
He/she/it was stationed

collocātus, a, um eram collocātus, a, um erās collocātus, a, um erat
I had been placed
I had been stationed

Thou had been placed
Thou had been stationed

He/she/it had been placed
He/she/it had been stationed

collocātus, a, um erō collocātus, a, um eris collocātus, a, um erit
I will have been placed
I will have been stationed

Thou wilt have been placed
Thou wilt have been stationed

He/she/it will have been placed
He/she/it will have been stationed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

collocāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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collocāmur collocāminī collocantur
We are being placed
We are being stationed

Ye are being placed
Ye are being stationed

They are being placed
They are being stationed

collocābāmur collocābāminī collocābantur
We were being placed
We were being stationed

Ye were being placed
Ye were being stationed

They were being placed
They were being stationed

collocābimur collocābiminī collocābuntur
We will be placed
We will be stationed

Ye will be placed
Ye will be stationed

They will be placed
They will be stationed

collocātī, æ, a sumus collocātī, æ, a estis collocātī, æ, a sunt
We were placed
We were stationed

Ye were placed
Ye were stationed

They were placed
They were stationed

collocātī, æ, a erāmus collocātī, æ, a erātis collocātī, æ, a erant
We had been placed
We had been stationed

Ye had been placed
Ye had been stationed

They had been placed
They had been stationed

collocātī, æ, a erimus collocātī, æ, a eritis collocātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been placed
We will have been stationed

Ye will have been placed
Ye will have been stationed

They will have been placed
They will have been stationed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
collocāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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collocem collocēs collocet
I place
I station

Thou place
Thou station

He/she/it places
He/she/it stations

collocārem collocārēs collocāret
I was placing
I was stationing

Thou wast placing
Thou wast stationing

He/she/it was placing
He/she/it was stationing

collocāverim collocāverīs collocāverit
I placed
I stationed

Thou placed
Thou stationed

He/she/it placed
He/she/it stationed

collocāvissem collocāvissēs collocāvisset
I had placed
I had stationed

Thou had placed
Thou had stationed

He/she/it had placed
He/she/it had stationed

collocēmus collocētis collocent
We place
We station

Ye place
Ye station

They place
They station

collocārēmus collocārētis collocārent
We were placing
We were stationing

Ye were placing
Ye were stationing

They were placing
They were stationing

collocāverīmus collocāverītis collocāverint
We placed
We stationed

Ye placed
Ye stationed

They placed
They stationed

collocāvissēmus collocāvissētis collocāvissent
We had placed
We had stationed

Ye had placed
Ye had stationed

They had placed
They had stationed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

collocāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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collocer collocēris collocētur
I am being placed
I am being stationed

Thou art being placed
Thou art being stationed

He/she/it is being placed
He/she/it is being stationed

collocārer collocārēris collocārētur
I was being placed
I was being stationed

Thou wast being placed
Thou wast being stationed

He/she/it was being placed
He/she/it was being stationed

collocātus, a, um sim collocātus, a, um sīs collocātus, a, um sit
I was placed
I was stationed

Thou wast placed
Thou wast stationed

He/she/it was placed
He/she/it was stationed

Pluperfect collocātus, a, um essem collocātus, a, um essēs collocātus, a, um esset
I had been placed
I had been stationed

Thou had been placed
Thou had been stationed

He/she/it had been placed
He/she/it had been stationed

collocēmur collocēminī collocentur
We are being placed
We are being stationed

Ye are being placed
Ye are being stationed

They are being placed
They are being stationed

collocārēmur collocārēminī collocārentur
We were being placed
We were being stationed

Ye were being placed
Ye were being stationed

They were being placed
They were being stationed

collocātī, æ, a sīmus collocātī, æ, a sītis collocātī, æ, a sint
We were placed
We were stationed

Ye were placed
Ye were stationed

They were placed
They were stationed

Pluperfect collocātī, æ, a essēmus collocātī, æ, a essētis collocātī, æ, a essent
We had been placed
We had been stationed

Ye had been placed
Ye had been stationed

They had been placed
They had been stationed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

collocāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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collocāre

Future Infinitive Passive
collocātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be placed

Participles

Future Participle Active
collocātūrus, a, um 

Being about to place
Perfect Participle Passive

collocātus, a, um
Having been placed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
collocātus, a, um esse
To have been placed

Future Infinitive Active
collocātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to place

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
collocāre
To place

Present Infinitive Passive
collocārī

To be placed
Perfect Infinitive Active

collocāvisse
To have placed

Present

Singular
collocā

Thou place!
Plural

collocāte
Ye place!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

commendō commendās commendat
I command You (thou) command He/she/it command
commendābam commendābās commendābat
I was commanding You (thou) were commanding He/she/it was commanding
commendābō commendābis commendābit
I will command You (thou) will command He/she/it will command
commendāvī commendāvistī commendāvit
I commanded You (thou) commanded He/she/it commanded
commendāveram commendāverās commendāverat
I had commanded You(thou) had commanded He/she/it had commanded
commendāverō commendāveris commendāverit
I will have commanded You (thou) will have commanded He/she/it will have commanded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

commendāre

1st
PP1: commend-ō        PP2: commend-āre        PP3: commendāv-i        PP4: commendāt-us

command

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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commendāmus commendātis commendant
We command You (ye) command They command
commendābāmus commendābātis commendābant
We were commanding You (ye) were commanding They were commanding
commendābimus commendābitis commendābunt
We will command You (ye) will command They will command
commendāvimus commendāvistis commendāvērunt
We commanded You (ye) commanded They commanded
commendāverāmus commendāverātis commendāverant
We had commanded You(ye) had commanded They had commanded
commendāverimus commendāveritis commendāverint
We will have commanded You (ye) will have commanded They will have commanded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

commendāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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commendor commendāris commendātur

I am being commanded You (thou) are being commanded He/she/it is being commanded

commendābar commendābāris commendābātur

I was being commanded You (thou) were being commanded He/she/it was being commanded

commendābor commendāberis commendābitur
I will be commanded You (thou) will be commanded He/she/it will be commanded
commendātus, a, um sum commendātus, a, um es commendātus, a, um est
I was commanded You (thou) were commanded He/she/it was commanded
commendātus, a, um eram commendātus, a, um erās commendātus, a, um erat

I had been commanded You(thou) had been commanded He/she/it had been commanded

commendātus, a, um erō commendātus, a, um eris commendātus, a, um erit

I will have been commanded
You (thou) will have been 
commanded

He/she/it will have been commanded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

commendāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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commendāmur commendāminī commendantur
We are being commanded You (ye) are being commanded They are being commanded
commendābāmur commendābāminī commendābantur

We were being commanded You (ye) were being commanded They were being commanded

commendābimur commendābiminī commendābuntur
We will be commanded You (ye) will be commanded They will be commanded
commendātī, æ, a sumus commendātī, æ, a estis commendātī, æ, a sunt
We were commanded You (ye) were commanded They were commanded
commendātī, æ, a erāmus commendātī, æ, a erātis commendātī, æ, a erant
We had been commanded You(ye) had been commanded They had been commanded
commendātī, æ, a erimus commendātī, æ, a eritis commendātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been commanded
You (ye) will have been 
commanded

They will have been commanded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
commendāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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commendem commendēs commendet
I command You (thou) command He/she/it command
commendārem commendārēs commendāret
I was commanding You (thou) were commanding He/she/it was commanding
commendāverim commendāverīs commendāverit
I commanded You (thou) commanded He/she/it commanded
commendāvissem commendāvissēs commendāvisset
I had commanded You(thou) had commanded He/she/it had commanded

commendēmus commendētis commendent
We command You (ye) command They command
commendārēmus commendārētis commendārent
We were commanding You (ye) were commanding They were commanding
commendāverīmus commendāverītis commendāverint
We commanded You (ye) commanded They commanded
commendāvissēmus commendāvissētis commendāvissent
We had commanded You(ye) had commanded They had commanded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

commendāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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commender commendēris commendētur
I am being commanded You (thou) are being commanded He/she/it is being commanded

commendārer commendārēris commendārētur
I was being commanded You (thou) were being commanded He/she/it was being commanded

commendātus, a, um sim commendātus, a, um sīs commendātus, a, um sit
I was commanded You (thou) were commanded He/she/it was commanded

Pluperfect commendātus, a, um essem commendātus, a, um essēs commendātus, a, um esset
I had been commanded You(thou) had been commanded He/she/it had been commanded

commendēmur commendēminī commendentur
We are being commanded You (ye) are being commanded They are being commanded
commendārēmur commendārēminī commendārentur
We were being commanded You (ye) were being commanded They were being commanded

commendātī, æ, a sīmus commendātī, æ, a sītis commendātī, æ, a sint
We were commanded You (ye) were commanded They were commanded

Pluperfect commendātī, æ, a essēmus commendātī, æ, a essētis commendātī, æ, a essent
We had been commanded You(ye) had been commanded They had been commanded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

commendāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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commendāre

Future Infinitive Passive
commendātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be commanded

Participles

Future Participle Active
commendātūrus, a, um 

Being about to command
Perfect Participle Passive

commendātus, a, um
Having been commanded

Perfect Infinitive Passive
commendātus, a, um esse
To have been commanded

Future Infinitive Active
commendātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to command

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
commendāre
To command

Present Infinitive Passive
commendārī

To be commanded
Perfect Infinitive Active

commendāvisse
To have commanded

Present

Singular
commendā

Thou command!
Plural

commendāte
Ye command!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

commoveō commovēs commovet
I alarm
I arouse

You (thou) alarm
You (thou) arouse

He/she/it alarm
He/she/it arouse

commovēbam commovēbās commovēbat
I was alarming
I was arousing

You (thou) were alarming
You (thou) were arousing

He/she/it was alarming
He/she/it was arousing

commovēbō commovēbis commovēbit
I will alarm
I will arouse

You (thou) will alarm
You (thou) will arouse

He/she/it will alarm
He/she/it will arouse

commōvī commōvistī commōvit
I alarmed
I aroused

You (thou) alarmed
You (thou) aroused

He/she/it alarmed
He/she/it aroused

commōveram commōverās commōverat
I had alarmed
I had aroused

You(thou) had alarmed
You(thou) had aroused

He/she/it had alarmed
He/she/it had aroused

commōverō commōveris commōverit
I will have alarmed
I will have aroused

You (thou) will have alarmed
You (thou) will have aroused

He/she/it will have alarmed
He/she/it will have aroused

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

commovēre

2nd
PP1: commove-ō        PP2: commov-ēre        PP3: commōv-ī        PP4: commōt-us

alarm, arouse

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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commovēmus commovētis commovent
We alarm
We arouse

You (ye) alarm
You (ye) arouse

They alarm
They arouse

commovēbāmus commovēbātis commovēbant
We were alarming
We were arousing

You (ye) were alarming
You (ye) were arousing

They were alarming
They were arousing

commovēbimus commovēbitis commovēbunt
We will alarm
We will arouse

You (ye) will alarm
You (ye) will arouse

They will alarm
They will arouse

commōvimus commōvistis commōvērunt
We alarmed
We aroused

You (ye) alarmed
You (ye) aroused

They alarmed
They aroused

commōverāmus commōverātis commōverant
We had alarmed
We had aroused

You(ye) had alarmed
You(ye) had aroused

They had alarmed
They had aroused

commōverimus commōveritis commōverint
We will have alarmed
We will have aroused

You (ye) will have alarmed
You (ye) will have aroused

They will have alarmed
They will have aroused

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

commovēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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commoveor commovēris commovētur
I am being alarmed
I am being aroused

You (thou) are being alarmed
You (thou) are being aroused

He/she/it is being alarmed
He/she/it is being aroused

commovēbar commovēbāris commovēbātur
I was being alarmed
I was being aroused

You (thou) were being alarmed
You (thou) were being aroused

He/she/it was being alarmed
He/she/it was being aroused

commovēbor commovēberis commovēbitur
I will be alarmed
I will be aroused

You (thou) will be alarmed
You (thou) will be aroused

He/she/it will be alarmed
He/she/it will be aroused

commōtus, a, um sum commōtus, a, um es commōtus, a, um est
I was alarmed
I was aroused

You (thou) were alarmed
You (thou) were aroused

He/she/it was alarmed
He/she/it was aroused

commōtus, a, um eram commōtus, a, um erās commōtus, a, um erat
I had been alarmed
I had been aroused

You(thou) had been alarmed
You(thou) had been aroused

He/she/it had been alarmed
He/she/it had been aroused

commōtus, a, um erō commōtus, a, um eris commōtus, a, um erit

I will have been alarmed
I will have been aroused

You (thou) will have been alarmed
You (thou) will have been aroused

He/she/it will have been alarmed
He/she/it will have been aroused

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

commovēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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commovēmur commovēminī commoventur
We are being alarmed
We are being aroused

You (ye) are being alarmed
You (ye) are being aroused

They are being alarmed
They are being aroused

commovēbāmur commovēbāminī commovēbantur
We were being alarmed
We were being aroused

You (ye) were being alarmed
You (ye) were being aroused

They were being alarmed
They were being aroused

commovēbimur commovēbiminī commovēbuntur
We will be alarmed
We will be aroused

You (ye) will be alarmed
You (ye) will be aroused

They will be alarmed
They will be aroused

commōtī, æ, a sumus commōtī, æ, a estis commōtī, æ, a sunt
We were alarmed
We were aroused

You (ye) were alarmed
You (ye) were aroused

They were alarmed
They were aroused

commōtī, æ, a erāmus commōtī, æ, a erātis commōtī, æ, a erant
We had been alarmed
We had been aroused

You(ye) had been alarmed
You(ye) had been aroused

They had been alarmed
They had been aroused

commōtī, æ, a erimus commōtī, æ, a eritis commōtī, æ, a erunt

We will have been alarmed
We will have been aroused

You (ye) will have been alarmed
You (ye) will have been aroused

They will have been alarmed
They will have been aroused

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
commovēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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commoveam commoveās commoveat
I alarm
I arouse

You (thou) alarm
You (thou) arouse

He/she/it alarm
He/she/it arouse

commovērem commovērēs commovēret
I was alarming
I was arousing

You (thou) were alarming
You (thou) were arousing

He/she/it was alarming
He/she/it was arousing

commōverim commōverīs commōverit
I alarmed
I aroused

You (thou) alarmed
You (thou) aroused

He/she/it alarmed
He/she/it aroused

commōvissem commōvissēs commōvisset
I had alarmed
I had aroused

You(thou) had alarmed
You(thou) had aroused

He/she/it had alarmed
He/she/it had aroused

commoveāmus commoveātis commoveant
We alarm
We arouse

You (ye) alarm
You (ye) arouse

They alarm
They arouse

commovērēmus commovērētis commovērent
We were alarming
We were arousing

You (ye) were alarming
You (ye) were arousing

They were alarming
They were arousing

commōverīmus commōverītis commōverint
We alarmed
We aroused

You (ye) alarmed
You (ye) aroused

They alarmed
They aroused

commōvissēmus commōvissētis commōvissent
We had alarmed
We had aroused

You(ye) had alarmed
You(ye) had aroused

They had alarmed
They had aroused

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

commovēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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commovear commoveāris commoveātur
I am being alarmed
I am being aroused

You (thou) are being alarmed
You (thou) are being aroused

He/she/it is being alarmed
He/she/it is being aroused

commovērer commovērēris commovērētur
I was being alarmed
I was being aroused

You (thou) were being alarmed
You (thou) were being aroused

He/she/it was being alarmed
He/she/it was being aroused

commōtus, a, um sim commōtus, a, um sīs commōtus, a, um sit
I was alarmed
I was aroused

You (thou) were alarmed
You (thou) were aroused

He/she/it was alarmed
He/she/it was aroused

Pluperfect commōtus, a, um essem commōtus, a, um essēs commōtus, a, um esset
I had been alarmed
I had been aroused

You(thou) had been alarmed
You(thou) had been aroused

He/she/it had been alarmed
He/she/it had been aroused

commoveāmur commoveāminī commoveantur
We are being alarmed
We are being aroused

You (ye) are being alarmed
You (ye) are being aroused

They are being alarmed
They are being aroused

commovērēmur commovērēminī commovērentur
We were being alarmed
We were being aroused

You (ye) were being alarmed
You (ye) were being aroused

They were being alarmed
They were being aroused

commōtī, æ, a sīmus commōtī, æ, a sītis commōtī, æ, a sint
We were alarmed
We were aroused

You (ye) were alarmed
You (ye) were aroused

They were alarmed
They were aroused

Pluperfect commōtī, æ, a essēmus commōtī, æ, a essētis commōtī, æ, a essent
We had been alarmed
We had been aroused

You(ye) had been alarmed
You(ye) had been aroused

They had been alarmed
They had been aroused

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

commovēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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commovēre

Future Infinitive Passive
commōtus, a, um īrī

To be about to be alarmed

Participles

Future Participle Active
commōtūrus, a, um

Being about to alarm
Perfect Participle Passive

commōtus, a, um
Having been alarmed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
commōtus, a, um esse
To have been alarmed
Future Infinitive Active

commōtūrus, a, um esse
To be about to alarm

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
commovēre

To alarm
Present Infinitive Passive

commovērī
To be alarmed

Perfect Infinitive Active
commōvisse

To have alarmed

Present

Singular
commovē

Thou alarm!
Plural

commovēte
Ye alarm!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

comparō comparās comparat
I get
I prepare

Thou get
Thou prepare

He/she/it gets
He/she/it prepares

comparābam comparābās comparābat
I was getting
I was preparing

Thou wast getting
Thou wast preparing

He/she/it was getting
He/she/it was preparing

comparābō comparābis comparābit
I will get
I will prepare

Thou wilt get
Thou wilt prepare

He/she/it will get
He/she/it will prepare

comparāvī comparāvistī comparāvit
I got
I prepared

Thou got
Thou prepared

He/she/it got
He/she/it prepared

comparāveram comparāverās comparāverat
I had got
I had prepared

Thou had got
Thou had prepared

He/she/it had got
He/she/it had prepared

comparāverō comparāveris comparāverit
I will have got
I will have prepared

Thou wilt have got
Thou wilt have prepared

He/she/it will have got
He/she/it will have prepared

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

comparāre

1st
PP1: compar-ō        PP2: compar-āre        PP3: comparāv-ī        PP4: comparāt-us

get, prepare

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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comparāmus comparātis comparant
We get
We prepare

Ye get
Ye prepare

They get
They prepare

comparābāmus comparābātis comparābant
We were getting
We were preparing

Ye were getting
Ye were preparing

They were getting
They were preparing

comparābimus comparābitis comparābunt
We will get
We will prepare

Ye will get
Ye will prepare

They will get
They will prepare

comparāvimus comparāvistis comparāvērunt
We got
We prepared

Ye got
Ye prepared

They got
They prepared

comparāverāmus comparāverātis comparāverant
We had got
We had prepared

Ye had got
Ye had prepared

They had got
They had prepared

comparāverimus comparāveritis comparāverint
We will have got
We will have prepared

Ye will have got
Ye will have prepared

They will have got
They will have prepared

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

comparāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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comparor comparāris comparātur
I am being prepared Thou art being prepared He/she/it is being prepared
comparābar comparābāris comparābātur
I was being prepared Thou wast being prepared He/she/it was being prepared
comparābor comparāberis comparābitur
I will be prepared Thou wilt be prepared He/she/it will be prepared
comparātus, a, um sum comparātus, a, um es comparātus, a, um est
I was prepared Thou wast prepared He/she/it was prepared
comparātus, a, um eram comparātus, a, um erās comparātus, a, um erat
I had been prepared Thou had been prepared He/she/it had been prepared
comparātus, a, um erō comparātus, a, um eris comparātus, a, um erit
I will have been prepared Thou wilt have been prepared He/she/it will have been prepared

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

comparāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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comparāmur comparāminī comparantur
We are being prepared Ye are being prepared They are being prepared
comparābāmur comparābāminī comparābantur
We were being prepared Ye were being prepared They were being prepared
comparābimur comparābiminī comparābuntur
We will be prepared Ye will be prepared They will be prepared
comparātī, æ, a sumus comparātī, æ, a estis comparātī, æ, a sunt
We were prepared Ye were prepared They were prepared
comparātī, æ, a erāmus comparātī, æ, a erātis comparātī, æ, a erant
We had been prepared Ye had been prepared They had been prepared
comparātī, æ, a erimus comparātī, æ, a eritis comparātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been prepared Ye will have been prepared They will have been prepared

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
comparāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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comparem comparēs comparet
I get
I prepare

Thou get
Thou prepare

He/she/it gets
He/she/it prepares

comparārem comparārēs comparāret
I was getting
I was preparing

Thou wast getting
Thou wast preparing

He/she/it was getting
He/she/it was preparing

comparāverim comparāverīs comparāverit
I got
I prepared

Thou got
Thou prepared

He/she/it got
He/she/it prepared

comparāvissem comparāvissēs comparāvisset
I had got
I had prepared

Thou had got
Thou had prepared

He/she/it had got
He/she/it had prepared

comparēmus comparētis comparent
We get
We prepare

Ye get
Ye prepare

They get
They prepare

comparārēmus comparārētis comparārent
We were getting
We were preparing

Ye were getting
Ye were preparing

They were getting
They were preparing

comparāverīmus comparāverītis comparāverint
We got
We prepared

Ye got
Ye prepared

They got
They prepared

comparāvissēmus comparāvissētis comparāvissent
We had got
We had prepared

Ye had got
Ye had prepared

They had got
They had prepared

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

comparāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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comparer comparēris comparētur
I am being prepared Thou art being prepared He/she/it is being prepared
comparārer comparārēris comparārētur
I was being prepared Thou wast being prepared He/she/it was being prepared
comparātus, a, um sim comparātus, a, um sīs comparātus, a, um sit
I was prepared Thou wast prepared He/she/it was prepared

Pluperfect comparātus, a, um essem comparātus, a, um essēs comparātus, a, um esset
I had been prepared Thou had been prepared He/she/it had been prepared

comparēmur comparēminī comparentur
We are being prepared Ye are being prepared They are being prepared
comparārēmur comparārēminī comparārentur
We were being prepared Ye were being prepared They were being prepared
comparātī, æ, a sīmus comparātī, æ, a sītis comparātī, æ, a sint
We were prepared Ye were prepared They were prepared

Pluperfect comparātī, æ, a essēmus comparātī, æ, a essētis comparātī, æ, a essent
We had been prepared Ye had been prepared They had been prepared

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

comparāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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comparāre

Future Infinitive Passive
comparātus, a, um īrī
To be about to be got

Participles

Future Participle Active
comparātūrus, a, um 

Being about to get
Perfect Participle Passive

comparātus, a, um
Having been got

Perfect Infinitive Passive
comparātus, a, um esse

To have been got
Future Infinitive Active

comparātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to get

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
comparāre

To get
Present Infinitive Passive

comparārī
To be got

Perfect Infinitive Active
comparāvisse
To have got

Present

Singular
comparā

Thou get!
Plural

comparāte
Ye get!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

compleō complēs complet
I fill (with) Thou fill (with) He/she/it fills (with)
complēbam complēbās complēbat
I was filling (with) Thou wast filling (with) He/she/it was filling (with)
complēbō complēbis complēbit
I will fill (with) Thou wilt fill (with) He/she/it will fill (with)
complēvī complēvistī complēvit
I filled (with) Thou filled (with) He/she/it filled (with)
complēveram complēverās complēverat
I had filled (with) Thou had filled (with) He/she/it had filled (with)
complēverō complēveris complēverit
I will have filled (with) Thou wilt have filled (with) He/she/it will have filled (with)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

complēre

2nd
PP1: compl-eō        PP2: compl-ēre        PP3: complēv-ī        PP4: complēt-us

fill (with)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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complēmus complētis complent
We fill (with) Ye fill (with) They fill (with)
complēbāmus complēbātis complēbant
We were filling (with) Ye were filling (with) They were filling (with)
complēbimus complēbitis complēbunt
We will fill (with) Ye will fill (with) They will fill (with)
complēvimus complēvistis complēvērunt
We filled (with) Ye filled (with) They filled (with)
complēverāmus complēverātis complēverant
We had filled (with) Ye had filled (with) They had filled (with)
complēverimus complēveritis complēverint
We will have filled (with) Ye will have filled (with) They will have filled (with)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

complēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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compleor complēris complētur
I am being filled (with) Thou art being filled (with) He/she/it is being filled (with)
complēbar complēbāris complēbātur
I was being filled (with) Thou wast being filled (with) He/she/it was being filled (with)
complēbor complēberis complēbitur
I will be filled (with) Thou wilt be filled (with) He/she/it will be filled (with)
complētus, a, um sum complētus, a, um es complētus, a, um est
I was filled (with) Thou wast filled (with) He/she/it was filled (with)
complētus, a, um eram complētus, a, um erās complētus, a, um erat
I had been filled (with) Thou had been filled (with) He/she/it had been filled (with)
complētus, a, um erō complētus, a, um eris complētus, a, um erit

I will have been filled (with) Thou wilt have been filled (with) He/she/it will have been filled (with)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

complēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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complēmur complēminī complentur
We are being filled (with) Ye are being filled (with) They are being filled (with)
complēbāmur complēbāminī complēbantur
We were being filled (with) Ye were being filled (with) They were being filled (with)
complēbimur complēbiminī complēbuntur
We will be filled (with) Ye will be filled (with) They will be filled (with)
complētī, æ, a sumus complētī, æ, a estis complētī, æ, a sunt
We were filled (with) Ye were filled (with) They were filled (with)
complētī, æ, a erāmus complētī, æ, a erātis complētī, æ, a erant
We had been filled (with) Ye had been filled (with) They had been filled (with)
complētī, æ, a erimus complētī, æ, a eritis complētī, æ, a erunt
We will have been filled (with) Ye will have been filled (with) They will have been filled (with)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
complēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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compleam compleās compleat
I fill (with) Thou fill (with) He/she/it fills (with)
complērem complērēs complēret
I was filling (with) Thou wast filling (with) He/she/it was filling (with)
complēverim complēverīs complēverit
I filled (with) Thou filled (with) He/she/it filled (with)
complēvissem complēvissēs complēvisset
I had filled (with) Thou had filled (with) He/she/it had filled (with)

compleāmus compleātis compleant
We fill (with) Ye fill (with) They fill (with)
complērēmus complērētis complērent
We were filling (with) Ye were filling (with) They were filling (with)
complēverīmus complēverītis complēverint
We filled (with) Ye filled (with) They filled (with)
complēvissēmus complēvissētis complēvissent
We had filled (with) Ye had filled (with) They had filled (with)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

complēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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complear compleāris compleātur
I am being filled (with) Thou art being filled (with) He/she/it is being filled (with)
complērer complērēris complērētur
I was being filled (with) Thou wast being filled (with) He/she/it was being filled (with)
complētus, a, um sim complētus, a, um sīs complētus, a, um sit
I was filled (with) Thou wast filled (with) He/she/it was filled (with)

Pluperfect complētus, a, um essem complētus, a, um essēs complētus, a, um esset
I had been filled (with) Thou had been filled (with) He/she/it had been filled (with)

compleāmur compleāminī compleantur
We are being filled (with) Ye are being filled (with) They are being filled (with)
complērēmur complērēminī complērentur
We were being filled (with) Ye were being filled (with) They were being filled (with)
complētī, æ, a sīmus complētī, æ, a sītis complētī, æ, a sint
We were filled (with) Ye were filled (with) They were filled (with)

Pluperfect complētī, æ, a essēmus complētī, æ, a essētis complētī, æ, a essent
We had been filled (with) Ye had been filled (with) They had been filled (with)

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

complēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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complēre

Future Infinitive Passive
complētus, a, um īrī

To be about to be filled (with)

Participles

Future Participle Active
complētūrus, a, um

Being about to fill (with)
Perfect Participle Passive

complētus, a, um
Having been filled (with)

Perfect Infinitive Passive
complētus, a, um esse

To have been filled (with)
Future Infinitive Active

complētūrus, a, um esse
To be about to fill (with)

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
complēre

To fill (with)
Present Infinitive Passive

complērī
To be filled (with)

Perfect Infinitive Active
complēvisse

To have filled (with)

Present

Singular
complē

Thou fill (with)!
Plural

complēte
Ye fill (with)!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnor cōnāris cōnātur
I try
I attempt

You (thou) try
You (thou) attempt

He/she/it try
He/she/it attempt

cōnābar cōnābāris cōnābātur
I was trying
I was attempting

You (thou) were trying
You (thou) were attempting

He/she/it was trying
He/she/it was attempting

cōnābor cōnāberis cōnābitur
I will try
I will attempt

You (thou) will try
You (thou) will attempt

He/she/it will try
He/she/it will attempt

cōnātus, a, um sum cōnātus, a, um es cōnātus, a, um est
I tried
I attempted

You (thou) tried
You (thou) attempted

He/she/it tried
He/she/it attempted

cōnātus, a, um eram cōnātus, a, um erās cōnātus, a, um erat
I had tried
I had attempted

You (thou) had tried
You (thou) had attempted

He/she/it had tried
He/she/it had attempted

cōnātus, a, um erō cōnātus, a, um eris cōnātus, a, um erit
I will have tried
I will have attempted

You (thou) will have tried
You (thou) will have attempted

He/she/it will have tried
He/she/it will have attempted

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnārī  (Dep)

1st
PP1: cōn-or        PP2: cōn-ārī        PP3:         PP4: cōnāt-us

try, attempt

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnāmur cōnāminī cōnantur
We try
We attempt

You (ye) try
You (ye) attempt

They try
They attempt

cōnābāmur cōnābāminī cōnābantur
We were trying
We were attempting

You (ye) were trying
You (ye) were attempting

They were trying
They were attempting

cōnābimur cōnābiminī cōnābuntur
We will try
We will attempt

You (ye) will try
You (ye) will attempt

They will try
They will attempt

cōnātī, æ, a sumus cōnātī, æ, a estis cōnātī, æ, a sunt
We tried
We attempted

You (ye) tried
You (ye) attempted

They tried
They attempted

cōnātī, æ, a erāmus cōnātī, æ, a erātis cōnātī, æ, a erant
We had tried
We had attempted

You (ye) had tried
You (ye) had attempted

They had tried
They had attempted

cōnātī, æ, a erimus cōnātī, æ, a eritis cōnātī, æ, a erunt
We will have tried
We will have attempted

You (ye) will have tried
You (ye) will have attempted

They will have tried
They will have attempted

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōner cōnēris cōnētur
I try
I attempt

You (thou) try
You (thou) attempt

He/she/it try
He/she/it attempt

cōnārer cōnārēris cōnārētur
I was trying
I was attempting

You (thou) were trying
You (thou) were attempting

He/she/it was trying
He/she/it was attempting

cōnātus, a, um sim cōnātus, a, um sīs cōnātus, a, um sit
I tried
I attempted

You (thou) tried
You (thou) attempted

He/she/it tried
He/she/it attempted

cōnātus, a, um essem cōnātus, a, um essēs cōnātus, a, um esset
I had tried
I had attempted

You (thou) had tried
You (thou) had attempted

He/she/it had tried
He/she/it had attempted

cōnēmur cōnēminī cōnentur
We try
We attempt

You (ye) try
You (ye) attempt

They try
They attempt

cōnārēmur cōnārēminī cōnārentur
We were trying
We were attempting

You (ye) were trying
You (ye) were attempting

They were trying
They were attempting

cōnātī, æ, a sīmus cōnātī, æ, a sītis cōnātī, æ, a sint
We tried
We attempted

You (ye) tried
You (ye) attempted

They tried
They attempted

cōnātī, æ, a essēmus cōnātī, æ, a essētis cōnātī, æ, a essent
We had tried
We had attempted

You (ye) had tried
You (ye) had attempted

They had tried
They had attempted

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnārī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnārī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnārī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnātūrus, a, um 

Being about to try
Perfect Participle Passive

cōnātus, a, um
Having been tried

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
cōnātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to try

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnārī
To try

Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
cōnātus, a, um esse

To have tried

Present

Singular
cōnāre

Thou try!
Plural

cōnāminī
Ye try!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnficiō cōnficis cōnficit
I finish
I wear out

You (thou) finish
You (thou) wear out

He/she/it finish
He/she/it wear out

cōnficiēbam cōnficiēbās cōnficiēbat
I was finishing
I was wearing out

You (thou) were finishing
You (thou) were wearing out

He/she/it was finishing
He/she/it was wearing out

cōnficiam cōnficiēs cōnficiet
I will finish
I will wear out

You (thou) will finish
You (thou) will wear out

He/she/it will finish
He/she/it will wear out

cōnfēcī cōnfēcistī cōnfēcit
I finished
I worn out

You (thou) finished
You (thou) worn out

He/she/it finished
He/she/it worn out

cōnfēceram cōnfēcerās cōnfēcerat
I had finished
I had worn out

You(thou) had finished
You(thou) had worn out

He/she/it had finished
He/she/it had worn out

cōnfēcerō cōnfēceris cōnfēcerit
I will have finished
I will have worn out

You (thou) will have finished
You (thou) will have worn out

He/she/it will have finished
He/she/it will have worn out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnficere

IO
PP1: cōnfic-iō        PP2: cōnfic-ere        PP3: cōnfēc-i        PP4: cōnfect-us

finish, wear out

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnficimus cōnficitis cōnficiunt
We finish
We wear out

You (ye) finish
You (ye) wear out

They finish
They wear out

cōnficiēbāmus cōnficiēbātis cōnficiēbant
We were finishing
We were wearing out

You (ye) were finishing
You (ye) were wearing out

They were finishing
They were wearing out

cōnficiēmus cōnficiētis cōnficient
We will finish
We will wear out

You (ye) will finish
You (ye) will wear out

They will finish
They will wear out

cōnfēcimus cōnfēcistis cōnfēcērunt
We finished
We worn out

You (ye) finished
You (ye) worn out

They finished
They worn out

cōnfēcerāmus cōnfēcerātis cōnfēcerant
We had finished
We had worn out

You(ye) had finished
You(ye) had worn out

They had finished
They had worn out

cōnfēcerimus cōnfēceritis cōnfēcerint
We will have finished
We will have worn out

You (ye) will have finished
You (ye) will have worn out

They will have finished
They will have worn out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnficere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōnficior cōnficieris cōnficitur
I am being finished
I am being worn out

You (thou) are being finished
You (thou) are being worn out

He/she/it is being finished
He/she/it is being worn out

cōnficiēbar cōnficiēbāris cōnficiēbātur

I was being finished
I was being worn out

You (thou) were being finished
You (thou) were being worn out

He/she/it was being finished
He/she/it was being worn out

cōnficiar cōnficiēris cōnficiētur
I will be finished
I will be worn out

You (thou) will be finished
You (thou) will be worn out

He/she/it will be finished
He/she/it will be worn out

cōnfectus, a, um sum cōnfectus, a, um es cōnfectus, a, um est
I was finished
I was worn out

You (thou) were finished
You (thou) were worn out

He/she/it was finished
He/she/it was worn out

cōnfectus, a, um eram cōnfectus, a, um erās cōnfectus, a, um erat
I had been finished
I had been worn out

You(thou) had been finished
You(thou) had been worn out

He/she/it had been finished
He/she/it had been worn out

cōnfectus, a, um erō cōnfectus, a, um eris cōnfectus, a, um erit

I will have been finished
I will have been worn out

You (thou) will have been finished
You (thou) will have been worn out

He/she/it will have been finished
He/she/it will have been worn out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnficere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōnficimur cōnficiminī cōnficiuntur
We are being finished
We are being worn out

You (ye) are being finished
You (ye) are being worn out

They are being finished
They are being worn out

cōnficiēbāmur cōnficiēbāminī cōnficiēbantur
We were being finished
We were being worn out

You (ye) were being finished
You (ye) were being worn out

They were being finished
They were being worn out

cōnficiēmur cōnficiēminī cōnficientur
We will be finished
We will be worn out

You (ye) will be finished
You (ye) will be worn out

They will be finished
They will be worn out

cōnfectī, æ, a sumus cōnfectī, æ, a estis cōnfectī, æ, a sunt
We were finished
We were worn out

You (ye) were finished
You (ye) were worn out

They were finished
They were worn out

cōnfectī, æ, a erāmus cōnfectī, æ, a erātis cōnfectī, æ, a erant
We had been finished
We had been worn out

You(ye) had been finished
You(ye) had been worn out

They had been finished
They had been worn out

cōnfectī, æ, a erimus cōnfectī, æ, a eritis cōnfectī, æ, a erunt

We will have been finished
We will have been worn out

You (ye) will have been finished
You (ye) will have been worn out

They will have been finished
They will have been worn out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnficere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōnficiam cōnficiās cōnficiat
I finish
I wear out

You (thou) finish
You (thou) wear out

He/she/it finish
He/she/it wear out

cōnficerem cōnficerēs cōnficeret
I was finishing
I was wearing out

You (thou) were finishing
You (thou) were wearing out

He/she/it was finishing
He/she/it was wearing out

cōnfēcerim cōnfēcerīs cōnfēcerit
I finished
I worn out

You (thou) finished
You (thou) worn out

He/she/it finished
He/she/it worn out

cōnfēcissem cōnfēcissēs cōnfēcisset
I had finished
I had worn out

You(thou) had finished
You(thou) had worn out

He/she/it had finished
He/she/it had worn out

cōnficiāmus cōnficiātis cōnficiant
We finish
We wear out

You (ye) finish
You (ye) wear out

They finish
They wear out

cōnficerēmus cōnficerētis cōnficerent
We were finishing
We were wearing out

You (ye) were finishing
You (ye) were wearing out

They were finishing
They were wearing out

cōnfēcerīmus cōnfēcerītis cōnfēcerint
We finished
We worn out

You (ye) finished
You (ye) worn out

They finished
They worn out

cōnfēcissēmus cōnfēcissētis cōnfēcissent
We had finished
We had worn out

You(ye) had finished
You(ye) had worn out

They had finished
They had worn out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnficere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnficiar cōnficiāris cōnficiātur
I am being finished
I am being worn out

You (thou) are being finished
You (thou) are being worn out

He/she/it is being finished
He/she/it is being worn out

cōnficerer cōnficerēris cōnficerētur
I was being finished
I was being worn out

You (thou) were being finished
You (thou) were being worn out

He/she/it was being finished
He/she/it was being worn out

cōnfectus, a, um sim cōnfectus, a, um sīs cōnfectus, a, um sit
I was finished
I was worn out

You (thou) were finished
You (thou) were worn out

He/she/it was finished
He/she/it was worn out

Pluperfect cōnfectus, a, um essem cōnfectus, a, um essēs cōnfectus, a, um esset
I had been finished
I had been worn out

You(thou) had been finished
You(thou) had been worn out

He/she/it had been finished
He/she/it had been worn out

cōnficiāmur cōnficiāminī cōnficiantur
We are being finished
We are being worn out

You (ye) are being finished
You (ye) are being worn out

They are being finished
They are being worn out

cōnficerēmur cōnficerēminī cōnficerentur
We were being finished
We were being worn out

You (ye) were being finished
You (ye) were being worn out

They were being finished
They were being worn out

cōnfectī, æ, a sīmus cōnfectī, æ, a sītis cōnfectī, æ, a sint
We were finished
We were worn out

You (ye) were finished
You (ye) were worn out

They were finished
They were worn out

Pluperfect cōnfectī, æ, a essēmus cōnfectī, æ, a essētis cōnfecti, æ, a essent
We had been finished
We had been worn out

You(ye) had been finished
You(ye) had been worn out

They had been finished
They had been worn out

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnficere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnficere

Future Infinitive Passive
cōnfectus, a, um īrī

To be about to be finished

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnfectūrus, a, um

Being about to finish
Perfect Participle Passive

cōnfectus, a, um
Having been finished

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cōnfectus, a, um esse
To have been finished
Future Infinitive Active
cōnfectūrus, a, um esse

To be about to finish

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnficere
To finish

Present Infinitive Passive
cōnficī

To be finished
Perfect Infinitive Active

cōnfēcisse
To have finished

Present

Singular
cōnfice

Thou finish!
Plural

cōnficite
Ye finish!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnfirmō cōnfirmās cōnfirmat
I encourage
I strengthen

Thou encourage
Thou strengthen

He/she/it encourages
He/she/it strengthens

cōnfirmābam cōnfirmābās cōnfirmābat
I was encouraging
I was strengthening

Thou wast encouraging
Thou wast strengthening

He/she/it was encouraging
He/she/it was strengthening

cōnfirmābō cōnfirmābis cōnfirmābit
I will encourage
I will strengthen

Thou wilt encourage
Thou wilt strengthen

He/she/it will encourage
He/she/it will strengthen

cōnfirmāvī cōnfirmāvistī cōnfirmāvit
I encouraged
I strengthened

Thou encouraged
Thou strengthened

He/she/it encouraged
He/she/it strengthened

cōnfirmāveram cōnfirmāverās cōnfirmāverat
I had encouraged
I had strengthened

Thou had encouraged
Thou had strengthened

He/she/it had encouraged
He/she/it had strengthened

cōnfirmāverō cōnfirmāveris cōnfirmāverit
I will have encouraged
I will have strengthened

Thou wilt have encouraged
Thou wilt have strengthened

He/she/it will have encouraged
He/she/it will have strengthened

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnfirmāre

1st
PP1: cōnfirm-ō        PP2: cōnfirm-āre        PP3: cōnfirmāv-ī        PP4: cōnfirmāt-us

encourage, strengthen

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnfirmāmus cōnfirmātis cōnfirmant
We encourage
We strengthen

Ye encourage
Ye strengthen

They encourage
They strengthen

cōnfirmābāmus cōnfirmābātis cōnfirmābant
We were encouraging
We were strengthening

Ye were encouraging
Ye were strengthening

They were encouraging
They were strengthening

cōnfirmābimus cōnfirmābitis cōnfirmābunt
We will encourage
We will strengthen

Ye will encourage
Ye will strengthen

They will encourage
They will strengthen

cōnfirmāvimus cōnfirmāvistis cōnfirmāvērunt
We encouraged
We strengthened

Ye encouraged
Ye strengthened

They encouraged
They strengthened

cōnfirmāverāmus cōnfirmāverātis cōnfirmāverant
We had encouraged
We had strengthened

Ye had encouraged
Ye had strengthened

They had encouraged
They had strengthened

cōnfirmāverimus cōnfirmāveritis cōnfirmāverint
We will have encouraged
We will have strengthened

Ye will have encouraged
Ye will have strengthened

They will have encouraged
They will have strengthened

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnfirmāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōnfirmor cōnfirmāris cōnfirmātur
I am being encouraged
I am being strengthened

Thou art being encouraged
Thou art being strengthened

He/she/it is being encouraged
He/she/it is being strengthened

cōnfirmābar cōnfirmābāris cōnfirmābātur
I was being encouraged
I was being strengthened

Thou wast being encouraged
Thou wast being strengthened

He/she/it was being encouraged
He/she/it was being strengthened

cōnfirmābor cōnfirmāberis cōnfirmābitur
I will be encouraged
I will be strengthened

Thou wilt be encouraged
Thou wilt be strengthened

He/she/it will be encouraged
He/she/it will be strengthened

cōnfirmātus, a, um sum cōnfirmātus, a, um es cōnfirmātus, a, um est
I was encouraged
I was strengthened

Thou wast encouraged
Thou wast strengthened

He/she/it was encouraged
He/she/it was strengthened

cōnfirmātus, a, um eram cōnfirmātus, a, um erās cōnfirmātus, a, um erat
I had been encouraged
I had been strengthened

Thou had been encouraged
Thou had been strengthened

He/she/it had been encouraged
He/she/it had been strengthened

cōnfirmātus, a, um erō cōnfirmātus, a, um eris cōnfirmātus, a, um erit

I will have been encouraged
I will have been strengthened

Thou wilt have been encouraged
Thou wilt have been strengthened

He/she/it will have been encouraged
He/she/it will have been strengthened

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnfirmāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōnfirmāmur cōnfirmāminī cōnfirmantur
We are being encouraged
We are being strengthened

Ye are being encouraged
Ye are being strengthened

They are being encouraged
They are being strengthened

cōnfirmābāmur cōnfirmābāminī cōnfirmābantur
We were being encouraged
We were being strengthened

Ye were being encouraged
Ye were being strengthened

They were being encouraged
They were being strengthened

cōnfirmābimur cōnfirmābiminī cōnfirmābuntur
We will be encouraged
We will be strengthened

Ye will be encouraged
Ye will be strengthened

They will be encouraged
They will be strengthened

cōnfirmātī, æ, a sumus cōnfirmātī, æ, a estis cōnfirmātī, æ, a sunt
We were encouraged
We were strengthened

Ye were encouraged
Ye were strengthened

They were encouraged
They were strengthened

cōnfirmātī, æ, a erāmus cōnfirmātī, æ, a erātis cōnfirmātī, æ, a erant
We had been encouraged
We had been strengthened

Ye had been encouraged
Ye had been strengthened

They had been encouraged
They had been strengthened

cōnfirmātī, æ, a erimus cōnfirmātī, æ, a eritis cōnfirmātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been encouraged
We will have been strengthened

Ye will have been encouraged
Ye will have been strengthened

They will have been encouraged
They will have been strengthened

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnfirmāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōnfirmem cōnfirmēs cōnfirmet
I encourage
I strengthen

Thou encourage
Thou strengthen

He/she/it encourages
He/she/it strengthens

cōnfirmārem cōnfirmārēs cōnfirmāret
I was encouraging
I was strengthening

Thou wast encouraging
Thou wast strengthening

He/she/it was encouraging
He/she/it was strengthening

cōnfirmāverim cōnfirmāverīs cōnfirmāverit
I encouraged
I strengthened

Thou encouraged
Thou strengthened

He/she/it encouraged
He/she/it strengthened

cōnfirmāvissem cōnfirmāvissēs cōnfirmāvisset
I had encouraged
I had strengthened

Thou had encouraged
Thou had strengthened

He/she/it had encouraged
He/she/it had strengthened

cōnfirmēmus cōnfirmētis cōnfirment
We encourage
We strengthen

Ye encourage
Ye strengthen

They encourage
They strengthen

cōnfirmārēmus cōnfirmārētis cōnfirmārent
We were encouraging
We were strengthening

Ye were encouraging
Ye were strengthening

They were encouraging
They were strengthening

cōnfirmāverīmus cōnfirmāverītis cōnfirmāverint
We encouraged
We strengthened

Ye encouraged
Ye strengthened

They encouraged
They strengthened

cōnfirmāvissēmus cōnfirmāvissētis cōnfirmāvissent
We had encouraged
We had strengthened

Ye had encouraged
Ye had strengthened

They had encouraged
They had strengthened

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnfirmāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnfirmer cōnfirmēris cōnfirmētur
I am being encouraged
I am being strengthened

Thou art being encouraged
Thou art being strengthened

He/she/it is being encouraged
He/she/it is being strengthened

cōnfirmārer cōnfirmārēris cōnfirmārētur
I was being encouraged
I was being strengthened

Thou wast being encouraged
Thou wast being strengthened

He/she/it was being encouraged
He/she/it was being strengthened

cōnfirmātus, a, um sim cōnfirmātus, a, um sīs cōnfirmātus, a, um sit
I was encouraged
I was strengthened

Thou wast encouraged
Thou wast strengthened

He/she/it was encouraged
He/she/it was strengthened

Pluperfect cōnfirmātus, a, um essem cōnfirmātus, a, um essēs cōnfirmātus, a, um esset
I had been encouraged
I had been strengthened

Thou had been encouraged
Thou had been strengthened

He/she/it had been encouraged
He/she/it had been strengthened

cōnfirmēmur cōnfirmēminī cōnfirmentur
We are being encouraged
We are being strengthened

Ye are being encouraged
Ye are being strengthened

They are being encouraged
They are being strengthened

cōnfirmārēmur cōnfirmārēminī cōnfirmārentur
We were being encouraged
We were being strengthened

Ye were being encouraged
Ye were being strengthened

They were being encouraged
They were being strengthened

cōnfirmātī, æ, a sīmus cōnfirmātī, æ, a sītis cōnfirmātī, æ, a sint
We were encouraged
We were strengthened

Ye were encouraged
Ye were strengthened

They were encouraged
They were strengthened

Pluperfect cōnfirmātī, æ, a essēmus cōnfirmātī, æ, a essētis cōnfirmātī, æ, a essent
We had been encouraged
We had been strengthened

Ye had been encouraged
Ye had been strengthened

They had been encouraged
They had been strengthened

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnfirmāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnfirmāre

Future Infinitive Passive
cōnfirmātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be encouraged

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnfirmātūrus, a, um 

Being about to encourage
Perfect Participle Passive

cōnfirmātus, a, um
Having been encouraged

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cōnfirmātus, a, um esse

To have been encouraged
Future Infinitive Active

cōnfirmātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to encourage

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnfirmāre

To encourage
Present Infinitive Passive

cōnfirmārī
To be encouraged

Perfect Infinitive Active
cōnfirmāvisse

To have encouraged

Present

Singular
cōnfirmā

Thou encourage!
Plural

cōnfirmāte
Ye encourage!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

conjiciō conjicis conjicit
I hurl
I throw

You (thou) hurl
You (thou) throw

He/she/it hurl
He/she/it throw

conjiciēbam conjiciēbās conjiciēbat
I was hurling
I was throwing

You (thou) were hurling
You (thou) were throwing

He/she/it was hurling
He/she/it was throwing

conjiciam conjiciēs conjiciet
I will hurl
I will throw

You (thou) will hurl
You (thou) will throw

He/she/it will hurl
He/she/it will throw

conjēcī conjēcistī conjēcit
I hurled
I threw

You (thou) hurled
You (thou) threw

He/she/it hurled
He/she/it threw

conjēceram conjēcerās conjēcerat
I had hurled
I had threw

You(thou) had hurled
You(thou) had threw

He/she/it had hurled
He/she/it had threw

conjēcerō conjēceris conjēcerit
I will have hurled
I will have threw

You (thou) will have hurled
You (thou) will have threw

He/she/it will have hurled
He/she/it will have threw

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

conjicere

IO
PP1: conjic-iō        PP2: conjic-ere        PP3: conjēc-ī        PP4: conject-us

hurl, throw

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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conjicimus conjicitis conjiciunt
We hurl
We throw

You (ye) hurl
You (ye) throw

They hurl
They throw

conjiciēbāmus conjiciēbātis conjiciēbant
We were hurling
We were throwing

You (ye) were hurling
You (ye) were throwing

They were hurling
They were throwing

conjiciēmus conjiciētis conjicient
We will hurl
We will throw

You (ye) will hurl
You (ye) will throw

They will hurl
They will throw

conjēcimus conjēcistis conjēcērunt
We hurled
We threw

You (ye) hurled
You (ye) threw

They hurled
They threw

conjēcerāmus conjēcerātis conjēcerant
We had hurled
We had threw

You(ye) had hurled
You(ye) had threw

They had hurled
They had threw

conjēcerimus conjēceritis conjēcerint
We will have hurled
We will have threw

You (ye) will have hurled
You (ye) will have threw

They will have hurled
They will have threw

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

conjicere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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conjicior conjicieris conjicitur
I am being hurled
I am being threw

You (thou) are being hurled
You (thou) are being threw

He/she/it is being hurled
He/she/it is being threw

conjiciēbar conjiciēbāris conjiciēbātur
I was being hurled
I was being threw

You (thou) were being hurled
You (thou) were being threw

He/she/it was being hurled
He/she/it was being threw

conjiciar conjiciēris conjiciētur
I will be hurled
I will be threw

You (thou) will be hurled
You (thou) will be threw

He/she/it will be hurled
He/she/it will be threw

conjectus, a, um sum conjectus, a, um es conjectus, a, um est
I was hurled
I was threw

You (thou) were hurled
You (thou) were threw

He/she/it was hurled
He/she/it was threw

conjectus, a, um eram conjectus, a, um erās conjectus, a, um erat
I had been hurled
I had been threw

You(thou) had been hurled
You(thou) had been threw

He/she/it had been hurled
He/she/it had been threw

conjectus, a, um erō conjectus, a, um eris conjectus, a, um erit

I will have been hurled
I will have been threw

You (thou) will have been hurled
You (thou) will have been threw

He/she/it will have been hurled
He/she/it will have been threw

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

conjicere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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conjicimur conjiciminī conjiciuntur
We are being hurled
We are being threw

You (ye) are being hurled
You (ye) are being threw

They are being hurled
They are being threw

conjiciēbāmur conjiciēbāminī conjiciēbantur
We were being hurled
We were being threw

You (ye) were being hurled
You (ye) were being threw

They were being hurled
They were being threw

conjiciēmur conjiciēminī conjicientur
We will be hurled
We will be threw

You (ye) will be hurled
You (ye) will be threw

They will be hurled
They will be threw

conjectī, æ, a sumus conjectī, æ, a estis conjectī, æ, a sunt
We were hurled
We were threw

You (ye) were hurled
You (ye) were threw

They were hurled
They were threw

conjectī, æ, a erāmus conjectī, æ, a erātis conjectī, æ, a erant
We had been hurled
We had been threw

You(ye) had been hurled
You(ye) had been threw

They had been hurled
They had been threw

conjectī, æ, a erimus conjectī, æ, a eritis conjectī, æ, a erunt
We will have been hurled
We will have been threw

You (ye) will have been hurled
You (ye) will have been threw

They will have been hurled
They will have been threw

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
conjicere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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conjiciam conjiciās conjiciat
I hurl
I throw

You (thou) hurl
You (thou) throw

He/she/it hurl
He/she/it throw

conjicerem conjicerēs conjiceret
I was hurling
I was throwing

You (thou) were hurling
You (thou) were throwing

He/she/it was hurling
He/she/it was throwing

conjēcerim conjēcerīs conjēcerit
I hurled
I threw

You (thou) hurled
You (thou) threw

He/she/it hurled
He/she/it threw

conjēcissem conjēcissēs conjēcisset
I had hurled
I had threw

You(thou) had hurled
You(thou) had threw

He/she/it had hurled
He/she/it had threw

conjiciāmus conjiciātis conjiciant
We hurl
We throw

You (ye) hurl
You (ye) throw

They hurl
They throw

conjicerēmus conjicerētis conjicerent
We were hurling
We were throwing

You (ye) were hurling
You (ye) were throwing

They were hurling
They were throwing

conjēcerīmus conjēcerītis conjēcerint
We hurled
We threw

You (ye) hurled
You (ye) threw

They hurled
They threw

conjēcissēmus conjēcissētis conjēcissent
We had hurled
We had threw

You(ye) had hurled
You(ye) had threw

They had hurled
They had threw

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

conjicere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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conjiciar conjiciāris conjiciātur
I am being hurled
I am being threw

You (thou) are being hurled
You (thou) are being threw

He/she/it is being hurled
He/she/it is being threw

conjicerer conjicerēris conjicerētur
I was being hurled
I was being threw

You (thou) were being hurled
You (thou) were being threw

He/she/it was being hurled
He/she/it was being threw

conjectus, a, um sim conjectus, a, um sīs conjectus, a, um sit
I was hurled
I was threw

You (thou) were hurled
You (thou) were threw

He/she/it was hurled
He/she/it was threw

Pluperfect conjectus, a, um essem conjectus, a, um essēs conjectus, a, um esset
I had been hurled
I had been threw

You(thou) had been hurled
You(thou) had been threw

He/she/it had been hurled
He/she/it had been threw

conjiciāmur conjiciāminī conjiciantur
We are being hurled
We are being threw

You (ye) are being hurled
You (ye) are being threw

They are being hurled
They are being threw

conjicerēmur conjicerēminī conjicerentur
We were being hurled
We were being threw

You (ye) were being hurled
You (ye) were being threw

They were being hurled
They were being threw

conjectī, æ, a sīmus conjectī, æ, a sītis conjectī, æ, a sint
We were hurled
We were threw

You (ye) were hurled
You (ye) were threw

They were hurled
They were threw

Pluperfect conjectī, æ, a essēmus conjectī, æ, a essētis conjecti, æ, a essent
We had been hurled
We had been threw

You(ye) had been hurled
You(ye) had been threw

They had been hurled
They had been threw

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

conjicere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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conjicere

Future Infinitive Passive
conjectus, a, um īrī

To be about to be hurled

Participles

Future Participle Active
conjectūrus, a, um

Being about to hurl
Perfect Participle Passive

conjectus, a, um
Having been hurled

Perfect Infinitive Passive
conjectus, a, um esse
To have been hurled

Future Infinitive Active
conjectūrus, a, um esse

To be about to hurl

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
conjicere
To hurl

Present Infinitive Passive
conjicī

To be hurled
Perfect Infinitive Active

conjēcisse
To have hurled

Present

Singular
conjice

Thou hurl!
Plural

conjicite
Ye hurl!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnservō cōnservās cōnservat
I preserve
I spare

Thou preserve
Thou spare

He/she/it preserves
He/she/it spares

cōnservābam cōnservābās cōnservābat
I was preserving
I was sparing

Thou wast preserving
Thou wast sparing

He/she/it was preserving
He/she/it was sparing

cōnservābō cōnservābis cōnservābit
I will preserve
I will spare

Thou wilt preserve
Thou wilt spare

He/she/it will preserve
He/she/it will spare

cōnservāvī cōnservāvistī cōnservāvit
I preserved
I spared

Thou preserved
Thou spared

He/she/it preserved
He/she/it spared

cōnservāveram cōnservāverās cōnservāverat
I had preserved
I had spared

Thou had preserved
Thou had spared

He/she/it had preserved
He/she/it had spared

cōnservāverō cōnservāveris cōnservāverit
I will have preserved
I will have spared

Thou wilt have preserved
Thou wilt have spared

He/she/it will have preserved
He/she/it will have spared

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnservāre

1st
PP1: cōnserv-ō        PP2: cōnserv-āre        PP3: cōnservāv-ī        PP4: cōnservāt-us

preserve, spare

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnservāmus cōnservātis cōnservant
We preserve
We spare

Ye preserve
Ye spare

They preserve
They spare

cōnservābāmus cōnservābātis cōnservābant
We were preserving
We were sparing

Ye were preserving
Ye were sparing

They were preserving
They were sparing

cōnservābimus cōnservābitis cōnservābunt
We will preserve
We will spare

Ye will preserve
Ye will spare

They will preserve
They will spare

cōnservāvimus cōnservāvistis cōnservāvērunt
We preserved
We spared

Ye preserved
Ye spared

They preserved
They spared

cōnservāverāmus cōnservāverātis cōnservāverant
We had preserved
We had spared

Ye had preserved
Ye had spared

They had preserved
They had spared

cōnservāverimus cōnservāveritis cōnservāverint
We will have preserved
We will have spared

Ye will have preserved
Ye will have spared

They will have preserved
They will have spared

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnservāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōnservor cōnservāris cōnservātur
I am being preserved
I am being spared

Thou art being preserved
Thou art being spared

He/she/it is being preserved
He/she/it is being spared

cōnservābar cōnservābāris cōnservābātur
I was being preserved
I was being spared

Thou wast being preserved
Thou wast being spared

He/she/it was being preserved
He/she/it was being spared

cōnservābor cōnservāberis cōnservābitur
I will be preserved
I will be spared

Thou wilt be preserved
Thou wilt be spared

He/she/it will be preserved
He/she/it will be spared

cōnservātus, a, um sum cōnservātus, a, um es cōnservātus, a, um est
I was preserved
I was spared

Thou wast preserved
Thou wast spared

He/she/it was preserved
He/she/it was spared

cōnservātus, a, um eram cōnservātus, a, um erās cōnservātus, a, um erat
I had been preserved
I had been spared

Thou had been preserved
Thou had been spared

He/she/it had been preserved
He/she/it had been spared

cōnservātus, a, um erō cōnservātus, a, um eris cōnservātus, a, um erit
I will have been preserved
I will have been spared

Thou wilt have been preserved
Thou wilt have been spared

He/she/it will have been preserved
He/she/it will have been spared

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnservāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōnservāmur cōnservāminī cōnservantur
We are being preserved
We are being spared

Ye are being preserved
Ye are being spared

They are being preserved
They are being spared

cōnservābāmur cōnservābāminī cōnservābantur
We were being preserved
We were being spared

Ye were being preserved
Ye were being spared

They were being preserved
They were being spared

cōnservābimur cōnservābiminī cōnservābuntur
We will be preserved
We will be spared

Ye will be preserved
Ye will be spared

They will be preserved
They will be spared

cōnservātī, æ, a sumus cōnservātī, æ, a estis cōnservātī, æ, a sunt
We were preserved
We were spared

Ye were preserved
Ye were spared

They were preserved
They were spared

cōnservātī, æ, a erāmus cōnservātī, æ, a erātis cōnservātī, æ, a erant
We had been preserved
We had been spared

Ye had been preserved
Ye had been spared

They had been preserved
They had been spared

cōnservātī, æ, a erimus cōnservātī, æ, a eritis cōnservātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been preserved
We will have been spared

Ye will have been preserved
Ye will have been spared

They will have been preserved
They will have been spared

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnservāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōnservem cōnservēs cōnservet
I preserve
I spare

Thou preserve
Thou spare

He/she/it preserves
He/she/it spares

cōnservārem cōnservārēs cōnservāret
I was preserving
I was sparing

Thou wast preserving
Thou wast sparing

He/she/it was preserving
He/she/it was sparing

cōnservāverim cōnservāverīs cōnservāverit
I preserved
I spared

Thou preserved
Thou spared

He/she/it preserved
He/she/it spared

cōnservāvissem cōnservāvissēs cōnservāvisset
I had preserved
I had spared

Thou had preserved
Thou had spared

He/she/it had preserved
He/she/it had spared

cōnservēmus cōnservētis cōnservent
We preserve
We spare

Ye preserve
Ye spare

They preserve
They spare

cōnservārēmus cōnservārētis cōnservārent
We were preserving
We were sparing

Ye were preserving
Ye were sparing

They were preserving
They were sparing

cōnservāverīmus cōnservāverītis cōnservāverint
We preserved
We spared

Ye preserved
Ye spared

They preserved
They spared

cōnservāvissēmus cōnservāvissētis cōnservāvissent
We had preserved
We had spared

Ye had preserved
Ye had spared

They had preserved
They had spared

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnservāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnserver cōnservēris cōnservētur
I am being preserved
I am being spared

Thou art being preserved
Thou art being spared

He/she/it is being preserved
He/she/it is being spared

cōnservārer cōnservārēris cōnservārētur
I was being preserved
I was being spared

Thou wast being preserved
Thou wast being spared

He/she/it was being preserved
He/she/it was being spared

cōnservātus, a, um sim cōnservātus, a, um sīs cōnservātus, a, um sit
I was preserved
I was spared

Thou wast preserved
Thou wast spared

He/she/it was preserved
He/she/it was spared

Pluperfect cōnservātus, a, um essem cōnservātus, a, um essēs cōnservātus, a, um esset
I had been preserved
I had been spared

Thou had been preserved
Thou had been spared

He/she/it had been preserved
He/she/it had been spared

cōnservēmur cōnservēminī cōnserventur
We are being preserved
We are being spared

Ye are being preserved
Ye are being spared

They are being preserved
They are being spared

cōnservārēmur cōnservārēminī cōnservārentur
We were being preserved
We were being spared

Ye were being preserved
Ye were being spared

They were being preserved
They were being spared

cōnservātī, æ, a sīmus cōnservātī, æ, a sītis cōnservātī, æ, a sint
We were preserved
We were spared

Ye were preserved
Ye were spared

They were preserved
They were spared

Pluperfect cōnservātī, æ, a essēmus cōnservātī, æ, a essētis cōnservātī, æ, a essent
We had been preserved
We had been spared

Ye had been preserved
Ye had been spared

They had been preserved
They had been spared

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnservāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnservāre

Future Infinitive Passive
cōnservātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be preserved

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnservātūrus, a, um 

Being about to preserve
Perfect Participle Passive

cōnservātus, a, um
Having been preserved

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cōnservātus, a, um esse
To have been preserved
Future Infinitive Active

cōnservātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to preserve

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnservāre

To preserve
Present Infinitive Passive

cōnservārī
To be preserved

Perfect Infinitive Active
cōnservāvisse

To have preserved

Present

Singular
cōnservā

Thou preserve!
Plural

cōnservāte
Ye preserve!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnsistō cōnsistis cōnsistit
I halt
I take a position

Thou halt
Thou take a position

He/she/it halts
He/she/it takes a position

cōnsistēbam cōnsistēbās cōnsistēbat
I was halting
I was taking a position

Thou wast halting
thou wast taking a position

He/she/it was halting
He/she/it was taking a position

cōnsistam cōnsistēs cōnsistet
I will halt
I will take a position

Thou wilt halt
Thou wilt take a position

He/she/it will halt
He/she/it will take a position

cōnstitī cōnstitistī cōnstitit
I halted
I took a position

Thou halted
Thou took a position

He/she/it halted
He/she/it took a position

cōnstiteram cōnstiterās cōnstiterat
I had halted
I had take a position

Thou had halted
Thou had take a position

He/she/it had halted
He/she/it had take a position

cōnstiterō cōnstiteris cōnstiterit
I will have halted
I will have taken a position

Thou wilt have halted
Thou wilt have taken a position

He/she/it will have halted
He/she/it will have taken a position

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnsistere

3rd
PP1: cōnsist-ō        PP2: cōnsist-ere        PP3: cōnstit-ī        PP4: 

halt, take a position

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnsistimus cōnsistitis cōnsistunt
We halt
We take a position

Ye halt
Ye take a position

They halt
They take a position

cōnsistēbāmus cōnsistēbātis cōnsistēbant
We were halting
We were taking a position

Ye were halting
Ye were taking a position

They were halting
They were taking a position

cōnsistēmus cōnsistētis cōnsistent
We will halt
We will take a position

Ye will halt
Ye will take a position

They will halt
They will take a position

cōnstitimus cōnstitistis cōnstitērunt
We halted
We took a position

Ye halted
Ye took a position

They halted
They took a position

cōnstiterāmus cōnstiterātis cōnstiterant
We had halted
We had take a position

Ye had halted
Ye had take a position

They had halted
They had take a position

cōnstiterimus cōnstiteritis cōnstiterint
We will have halted
We will have taken a position

Ye will have halted
Ye will have taken a position

They will have halted
They will have taken a position

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnsistere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōnsistor cōnsisteris cōnsistitur
I am being halted Thou art being halted He/she/it is being halted
cōnsistēbar cōnsistēbāris cōnsistēbātur
I was being halted Thou wast being halted He/she/it was being halted
cōnsistar cōnsistēris cōnsistētur
I will be halted Thou wilt be halted He/she/it will be halted
cōnstitus, a, um sum cōnstitus, a, um es cōnstitus, a, um est
I was halted Thou wast halted He/she/it was halted
cōnstitus, a, um eram cōnstitus, a, um erās cōnstitus, a, um erat
I had been halted Thou had been halted He/she/it had been halted
cōnstitus, a, um erō cōnstitus, a, um eris cōnstitus, a, um erit
I will have been halted Thou wilt have been halted He/she/it will have been halted

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnsistere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōnsistimur cōnsistiminī cōnsistuntur
We are being halted Ye are being halted They are being halted
cōnsistēbāmur cōnsistēbāminī cōnsistēbantur
We were being halted Ye were being halted They were being halted
cōnsistēmur cōnsistēminī cōnsistentur
We will be halted Ye will be halted They will be halted
cōnstitī, æ, a sumus cōnstitī, æ, a estis cōnstitī, æ, a sunt
We were halted Ye were halted They were halted
cōnstitī, æ, a erāmus cōnstitī, æ, a erātis cōnstitī, æ, a erant
We had been halted Ye had been halted They had been halted
cōnstitī, æ, a erimus cōnstitī, æ, a eritis cōnstitī, æ, a erunt
We will have been halted Ye will have been halted They will have been halted

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnsistere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōnsistam cōnsistās cōnsistat
I halt
I take a position

Thou halt
Thou take a position

He/she/it halts
He/she/it takes a position

cōnsisterem cōnsisterēs cōnsisteret
I was halting
I was taking a position

Thou wast halting
thou wast taking a position

He/she/it was halting
He/she/it was taking a position

cōnstiterim cōnstiterīs cōnstiterit
I halted
I took a position

Thou halted
Thou took a position

He/she/it halted
He/she/it took a position

cōnstitissem cōnstitissēs cōnstitisset
I had halted
I had take a position

Thou had halted
Thou had take a position

He/she/it had halted
He/she/it had take a position

cōnsistāmus cōnsistātis cōnsistant
We halt
We take a position

Ye halt
Ye take a position

They halt
They take a position

cōnsisterēmus cōnsisterētis cōnsisterent
We were halting
We were taking a position

Ye were halting
Ye were taking a position

They were halting
They were taking a position

cōnstiterīmus cōnstiterītis cōnstiterint
We halted
We took a position

Ye halted
Ye took a position

They halted
They took a position

cōnstitissēmus cōnstitissētis cōnstitissent
We had halted
We had take a position

Ye had halted
Ye had take a position

They had halted
They had take a position

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnsistere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnsistar cōnsistāris cōnsistātur
I am being halted Thou art being halted He/she/it is being halted
cōnsisterer cōnsisterēris cōnsisterētur
I was being halted Thou wast being halted He/she/it was being halted
cōnstitus, a, um sim cōnstitus, a, um sīs cōnstitus, a, um sit
I was halted Thou wast halted He/she/it was halted

Pluperfect cōnstitus, a, um essem cōnstitus, a, um essēs cōnstitus, a, um esset
I had been halted Thou had been halted He/she/it had been halted

cōnsistāmur cōnsistāminī cōnsistantur
We are being halted Ye are being halted They are being halted
cōnsisterēmur cōnsisterēminī cōnsisterentur
We were being halted Ye were being halted They were being halted
cōnstitī, æ, a sīmus cōnstitī, æ, a sītis cōnstitī, æ, a sint
We were halted Ye were halted They were halted

Pluperfect cōnstitī, æ, a essēmus cōnstitī, æ, a essētis cōnstitī, æ, a essent
We had been halted Ye had been halted They had been halted

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnsistere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnsistere

Future Infinitive Passive
cōnstitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be halted

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnstitūrus, a, um

Being about to halt
Perfect Participle Passive

cōnstitus, a, um
Having been halted

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cōnstitus, a, um esse
To have been halted

Future Infinitive Active
cōnstitūrus, a, um esse

To be about to halt

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnsistere

To halt
Present Infinitive Passive

cōnsistī
To be halted

Perfect Infinitive Active
cōnstitisse

To have halted

Present

Singular
cōnsiste

Thou halt!
Plural

cōnsistite
Ye halt!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnspiciō cōnspicis cōnspicit
I see
I catch sight of

You (thou) see
You (thou) catch sight of

He/she/it see
He/she/it catch sight of

cōnspiciēbam cōnspiciēbās cōnspiciēbat
I was seeing
I was catching sight of

You (thou) were seeing
You (thou) were catching sight of

He/she/it was seeing
He/she/it was catching sight of

cōnspiciam cōnspiciēs cōnspiciet
I will see
I will catch sight of

You (thou) will see
You (thou) will catch sight of

He/she/it will see
He/she/it will catch sight of

cōnspexī cōnspexistī cōnspexit
I saw
I caught sight of

You (thou) saw
You (thou) caught sight of

He/she/it saw
He/she/it caught sight of

cōnspexeram cōnspexerās cōnspexerat
I had saw
I had caught sight of

You(thou) had saw
You(thou) had caught sight of

He/she/it had saw
He/she/it had caught sight of

cōnspexerō cōnspexeris cōnspexerit
I will have saw
I will have caught sight of

You (thou) will have saw
You (thou) will have caught sight 
of

He/she/it will have saw
He/she/it will have caught sight of

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnspicere

IO
PP1: cōnspic-iō        PP2: cōnspic-ere        PP3: cōnspex-ī        PP4: cōnspect-us

see, catch sight of

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnspicimus cōnspicitis cōnspiciunt
We see
We catch sight of

You (ye) see
You (ye) catch sight of

They see
They catch sight of

cōnspiciēbāmus cōnspiciēbātis cōnspiciēbant
We were seeing
We were catching sight of

You (ye) were seeing
You (ye) were catching sight of

They were seeing
They were catching sight of

cōnspiciēmus cōnspiciētis cōnspicient
We will see
We will catch sight of

You (ye) will see
You (ye) will catch sight of

They will see
They will catch sight of

cōnspeximus cōnspexistis cōnspexērunt
We saw
We caught sight of

You (ye) saw
You (ye) caught sight of

They saw
They caught sight of

cōnspexerāmus cōnspexerātis cōnspexerant
We had saw
We had caught sight of

You(ye) had saw
You(ye) had caught sight of

They had saw
They had caught sight of

cōnspexerimus cōnspexeritis cōnspexerint
We will have saw
We will have caught sight of

You (ye) will have saw
You (ye) will have caught sight of

They will have saw
They will have caught sight of

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnspicere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōnspicior cōnspicieris cōnspicitur

I am being saw
I am being caught sight of

You (thou) are being saw
You (thou) are being caught sight 
of

He/she/it is being saw
He/she/it is being caught sight of

cōnspiciēbar cōnspiciēbāris cōnspiciēbātur

I was being saw
I was being caught sight of

You (thou) were being saw
You (thou) were being caught sight 
of

He/she/it was being saw
He/she/it was being caught sight of

cōnspiciar cōnspiciēris cōnspiciētur

I will be saw
I will be caught sight of

You (thou) will be saw
You (thou) will be caught sight of

He/she/it will be saw
He/she/it will be caught sight of

cōnspectus, a, um sum cōnspectus, a, um es cōnspectus, a, um est

I was saw
I was caught sight of

You (thou) were saw
You (thou) were caught sight of

He/she/it was saw
He/she/it was caught sight of

cōnspectus, a, um eram cōnspectus, a, um erās cōnspectus, a, um erat

I had been saw
I had been caught sight of

You(thou) had been saw
You(thou) had been caught sight of

He/she/it had been saw
He/she/it had been caught sight of

cōnspectus, a, um erō cōnspectus, a, um eris cōnspectus, a, um erit

I will have been saw
I will have been caught sight of

You (thou) will have been saw
You (thou) will have been caught 
sight of

He/she/it will have been saw
He/she/it will have been caught sight of

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnspicere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōnspicimur cōnspiciminī cōnspiciuntur

We are being saw
We are being caught sight of

You (ye) are being saw
You (ye) are being caught sight of

They are being saw
They are being caught sight of

cōnspiciēbāmur cōnspiciēbāminī cōnspiciēbantur

We were being saw
We were being caught sight of

You (ye) were being saw
You (ye) were being caught sight 
of

They were being saw
They were being caught sight of

cōnspiciēmur cōnspiciēminī cōnspicientur
We will be saw
We will be caught sight of

You (ye) will be saw
You (ye) will be caught sight of

They will be saw
They will be caught sight of

cōnspectī, æ, a sumus cōnspectī, æ, a estis cōnspectī, æ, a sunt
We were saw
We were caught sight of

You (ye) were saw
You (ye) were caught sight of

They were saw
They were caught sight of

cōnspectī, æ, a erāmus cōnspectī, æ, a erātis cōnspectī, æ, a erant

We had been saw
We had been caught sight of

You(ye) had been saw
You(ye) had been caught sight of

They had been saw
They had been caught sight of

cōnspectī, æ, a erimus cōnspectī, æ, a eritis cōnspectī, æ, a erunt

We will have been saw
We will have been caught sight of

You (ye) will have been saw
You (ye) will have been caught 
sight of

They will have been saw
They will have been caught sight of

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnspicere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōnspiciam cōnspiciās cōnspiciat
I see
I catch sight of

You (thou) see
You (thou) catch sight of

He/she/it see
He/she/it catch sight of

cōnspicerem cōnspicerēs cōnspiceret
I was seeing
I was catching sight of

You (thou) were seeing
You (thou) were catching sight of

He/she/it was seeing
He/she/it was catching sight of

cōnspexerim cōnspexerīs cōnspexerit
I saw
I caught sight of

You (thou) saw
You (thou) caught sight of

He/she/it saw
He/she/it caught sight of

cōnspexissem cōnspexissēs cōnspexisset
I had saw
I had caught sight of

You(thou) had saw
You(thou) had caught sight of

He/she/it had saw
He/she/it had caught sight of

cōnspiciāmus cōnspiciātis cōnspiciant
We see
We catch sight of

You (ye) see
You (ye) catch sight of

They see
They catch sight of

cōnspicerēmus cōnspicerētis cōnspicerent
We were seeing
We were catching sight of

You (ye) were seeing
You (ye) were catching sight of

They were seeing
They were catching sight of

cōnspexerīmus cōnspexerītis cōnspexerint
We saw
We caught sight of

You (ye) saw
You (ye) caught sight of

They saw
They caught sight of

cōnspexissēmus cōnspexissētis cōnspexissent
We had saw
We had caught sight of

You(ye) had saw
You(ye) had caught sight of

They had saw
They had caught sight of

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnspicere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnspiciar cōnspiciāris cōnspiciātur
I am being saw
I am being caught sight of

You (thou) are being saw
You (thou) are being caught sight 
of

He/she/it is being saw
He/she/it is being caught sight of

cōnspicerer cōnspicerēris cōnspicerētur
I was being saw
I was being caught sight of

You (thou) were being saw
You (thou) were being caught sight 
of

He/she/it was being saw
He/she/it was being caught sight of

cōnspectus, a, um sim cōnspectus, a, um sīs cōnspectus, a, um sit
I was saw
I was caught sight of

You (thou) were saw
You (thou) were caught sight of

He/she/it was saw
He/she/it was caught sight of

Pluperfect cōnspectus, a, um essem cōnspectus, a, um essēs cōnspectus, a, um esset
I had been saw
I had been caught sight of

You(thou) had been saw
You(thou) had been caught sight of

He/she/it had been saw
He/she/it had been caught sight of

cōnspiciāmur cōnspiciāminī cōnspiciantur
We are being saw
We are being caught sight of

You (ye) are being saw
You (ye) are being caught sight of

They are being saw
They are being caught sight of

cōnspicerēmur cōnspicerēminī cōnspicerentur
We were being saw
We were being caught sight of

You (ye) were being saw
You (ye) were being caught sight 
of

They were being saw
They were being caught sight of

cōnspectī, æ, a sīmus cōnspectī, æ, a sītis cōnspectī, æ, a sint
We were saw
We were caught sight of

You (ye) were saw
You (ye) were caught sight of

They were saw
They were caught sight of

Pluperfect cōnspectī, æ, a essēmus cōnspectī, æ, a essētis cōnspecti, æ, a essent
We had been saw
We had been caught sight of

You(ye) had been saw
You(ye) had been caught sight of

They had been saw
They had been caught sight of

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnspicere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnspicere

Future Infinitive Passive
cōnspectus, a, um īrī

To be about to be seen

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnspectūrus, a, um
Being about to see

Perfect Participle Passive
cōnspectus, a, um
Having been seen

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cōnspectus, a, um esse

To have been seen
Future Infinitive Active

cōnspectūrus, a, um esse
To be about to see

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnspicere

To see
Present Infinitive Passive

cōnspicī
To be seen

Perfect Infinitive Active
cōnspexisse

To have seen

Present

Singular
cōnspice

Thou see!
Plural

cōnspicite
Ye see!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnstituō cōnstituis cōnstituit
I place
I set up
I decide
I determine

You (thou) place
You (thou) set up
You (thou) decide
You (thou) determine

He/she/it place
He/she/it set up
He/she/it decide
He/she/it determine

cōnstituēbam cōnstituēbās cōnstituēbat
I was placing
I was setting up
I was deciding
I was determining

You (thou) were placing
You (thou) were setting up
You (thou) were deciding
You (thou) were determining

He/she/it was placing
He/she/it was setting up
He/she/it was deciding
He/she/it was determining

cōnstituam cōnstituēs cōnstituet
I will place
I will set up
I will decide
I will determine

You (thou) will place
You (thou) will set up
You (thou) will decide
You (thou) will determine

He/she/it will place
He/she/it will set up
He/she/it will decide
He/she/it will determine

cōnstituī cōnstituistī cōnstituit
I placed
I set up
I decided
I determined

You (thou) placed
You (thou) set up
You (thou) decided
You (thou) determined

He/she/it placed
He/she/it set up
He/she/it decided
He/she/it determined

cōnstitueram cōnstituerās cōnstituerat
I had placed
I had set up
I had decided
I had determined

You(thou) had placed
You(thou) had set up
You(thou) had decided
You(thou) had determined

He/she/it had placed
He/she/it had set up
He/she/it had decided
He/she/it had determined

cōnstituerō cōnstitueris cōnstituerit
I will have placed
I will have set up
I will have decided
I will have determined

You (thou) will have placed
You (thou) will have set up
You (thou) will have decided
You (thou) will have determined

He/she/it will have placed
He/she/it will have set up
He/she/it will have decided
He/she/it will have determined

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnstituere

3rd
PP1: cōnstitu-ō        PP2: cōnstitu-ere        PP3: cōnstitu-ī        PP4: cōnstitūt-us
place, set up, decide, determine (w/ an infinitive when appropriate)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnstituimus cōnstituitis cōnstituunt
We place
We set up
We decide
We determine

You (ye) place
You (ye) set up
You (ye) decide
You (ye) determine

They place
They set up
They decide
They determine

cōnstituēbāmus cōnstituēbātis cōnstituēbant
We were placing
We were setting up
We were deciding
We were determining

You (ye) were placing
You (ye) were setting up
You (ye) were deciding
You (ye) were determining

They were placing
They were setting up
They were deciding
They were determining

cōnstituēmus cōnstituētis cōnstituent
We will place
We will set up
We will decide
We will determine

You (ye) will place
You (ye) will set up
You (ye) will decide
You (ye) will determine

They will place
They will set up
They will decide
They will determine

cōnstituimus cōnstituistis cōnstituērunt
We placed
We set up
We decided
We determined

You (ye) placed
You (ye) set up
You (ye) decided
You (ye) determined

They placed
They set up
They decided
They determined

cōnstituerāmus cōnstituerātis cōnstituerant
We had placed
We had set up
We had decided
We had determined

You(ye) had placed
You(ye) had set up
You(ye) had decided
You(ye) had determined

They had placed
They had set up
They had decided
They had determined

cōnstituerimus cōnstitueritis cōnstituerint
We will have placed
We will have set up
We will have decided
We will have determined

You (ye) will have placed
You (ye) will have set up
You (ye) will have decided
You (ye) will have determined

They will have placed
They will have set up
They will have decided
They will have determined

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnstituere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōnstituor cōnstitueris cōnstituitur

I am being placed
I am being set up
I am being decided
I am being determined

You (thou) are being placed
You (thou) are being set up
You (thou) are being decided
You (thou) are being determined

He/she/it is being placed
He/she/it is being set up
He/she/it is being decided
He/she/it is being determined

cōnstituēbar cōnstituēbāris cōnstituēbātur

I was being placed
I was being set up
I was being decided
I was being determined

You (thou) were being placed
You (thou) were being set up
You (thou) were being decided
You (thou) were being determined

He/she/it was being placed
He/she/it was being set up
He/she/it was being decided
He/she/it was being determined

cōnstituar cōnstituēris cōnstituētur
I will be placed
I will be set up
I will be decided
I will be determined

You (thou) will be placed
You (thou) will be set up
You (thou) will be decided
You (thou) will be determined

He/she/it will be placed
He/she/it will be set up
He/she/it will be decided
He/she/it will be determined

cōnstitūtus, a, um sum cōnstitūtus, a, um es cōnstitūtus, a, um est
I was placed
I was set up
I was decided
I was determined

You (thou) were placed
You (thou) were set up
You (thou) were decided
You (thou) were determined

He/she/it was placed
He/she/it was set up
He/she/it was decided
He/she/it was determined

cōnstitūtus, a, um eram cōnstitūtus, a, um erās cōnstitūtus, a, um erat

I had been placed
I had been set up
I had been decided
I had been determined

You(thou) had been placed
You(thou) had been set up
You(thou) had been decided
You(thou) had been determined

He/she/it had been placed
He/she/it had been set up
He/she/it had been decided
He/she/it had been determined

cōnstitūtus, a, um erō cōnstitūtus, a, um eris cōnstitūtus, a, um erit

I will have been placed
I will have been set up
I will have been decided
I will have been determined

You (thou) will have been placed
You (thou) will have been set up
You (thou) will have been decided
You (thou) will have been 
determined

He/she/it will have been placed
He/she/it will have been set up
He/she/it will have been decided
He/she/it will have been determined

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnstituere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōnstituimur cōnstituiminī cōnstituuntur
We are being placed
We are being set up
We are being decided
We are being determined

You (ye) are being placed
You (ye) are being set up
You (ye) are being decided
You (ye) are being determined

They are being placed
They are being set up
They are being decided
They are being determined

cōnstituēbāmur cōnstituēbāminī cōnstituēbantur

We were being placed
We were being set up
We were being decided
We were being determined

You (ye) were being placed
You (ye) were being set up
You (ye) were being decided
You (ye) were being determined

They were being placed
They were being set up
They were being decided
They were being determined

cōnstituēmur cōnstituēminī cōnstituentur
We will be placed
We will be set up
We will be decided
We will be determined

You (ye) will be placed
You (ye) will be set up
You (ye) will be decided
You (ye) will be determined

They will be placed
They will be set up
They will be decided
They will be determined

cōnstitūtī, æ, a sumus cōnstitūtī, æ, a estis cōnstitūtī, æ, a sunt
We were placed
We were set up
We were decided
We were determined

You (ye) were placed
You (ye) were set up
You (ye) were decided
You (ye) were determined

They were placed
They were set up
They were decided
They were determined

cōnstitūtī, æ, a erāmus cōnstitūtī, æ, a erātis cōnstitūtī, æ, a erant
We had been placed
We had been set up
We had been decided
We had been determined

You(ye) had been placed
You(ye) had been set up
You(ye) had been decided
You(ye) had been determined

They had been placed
They had been set up
They had been decided
They had been determined

cōnstitūtī, æ, a erimus cōnstitūtī, æ, a eritis cōnstitūtī, æ, a erunt

We will have been placed
We will have been set up
We will have been decided
We will have been determined

You (ye) will have been placed
You (ye) will have been set up
You (ye) will have been decided
You (ye) will have been determined

They will have been placed
They will have been set up
They will have been decided
They will have been determined

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnstituere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōnstituam cōnstituās cōnstituat
I place
I set up
I decide
I determine

You (thou) place
You (thou) set up
You (thou) decide
You (thou) determine

He/she/it place
He/she/it set up
He/she/it decide
He/she/it determine

cōnstituerem cōnstituerēs cōnstitueret
I was placing
I was setting up
I was deciding
I was determining

You (thou) were placing
You (thou) were setting up
You (thou) were deciding
You (thou) were determining

He/she/it was placing
He/she/it was setting up
He/she/it was deciding
He/she/it was determining

cōnstituerim cōnstituerīs cōnstituerit
I placed
I set up
I decided
I determined

You (thou) placed
You (thou) set up
You (thou) decided
You (thou) determined

He/she/it placed
He/she/it set up
He/she/it decided
He/she/it determined

cōnstituissem cōnstituissēs cōnstituisset
I had placed
I had set up
I had decided
I had determined

You(thou) had placed
You(thou) had set up
You(thou) had decided
You(thou) had determined

He/she/it had placed
He/she/it had set up
He/she/it had decided
He/she/it had determined

cōnstituāmus cōnstituātis cōnstituant
We place
We set up
We decide
We determine

You (ye) place
You (ye) set up
You (ye) decide
You (ye) determine

They place
They set up
They decide
They determine

cōnstituerēmus cōnstituerētis cōnstituerent
We were placing
We were setting up
We were deciding
We were determining

You (ye) were placing
You (ye) were setting up
You (ye) were deciding
You (ye) were determining

They were placing
They were setting up
They were deciding
They were determining

cōnstituerīmus cōnstituerītis cōnstituerint
We placed
We set up
We decided
We determined

You (ye) placed
You (ye) set up
You (ye) decided
You (ye) determined

They placed
They set up
They decided
They determined

cōnstituissēmus cōnstituissētis cōnstituissent
We had placed
We had set up
We had decided
We had determined

You(ye) had placed
You(ye) had set up
You(ye) had decided
You(ye) had determined

They had placed
They had set up
They had decided
They had determined

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnstituere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnstituar cōnstituāris cōnstituātur
I am being placed
I am being set up
I am being decided
I am being determined

You (thou) are being placed
You (thou) are being set up
You (thou) are being decided
You (thou) are being determined

He/she/it is being placed
He/she/it is being set up
He/she/it is being decided
He/she/it is being determined

cōnstituerer cōnstituerēris cōnstituerētur
I was being placed
I was being set up
I was being decided
I was being determined

You (thou) were being placed
You (thou) were being set up
You (thou) were being decided
You (thou) were being determined

He/she/it was being placed
He/she/it was being set up
He/she/it was being decided
He/she/it was being determined

cōnstitūtus, a, um sim cōnstitūtus, a, um sīs cōnstitūtus, a, um sit
I was placed
I was set up
I was decided
I was determined

You (thou) were placed
You (thou) were set up
You (thou) were decided
You (thou) were determined

He/she/it was placed
He/she/it was set up
He/she/it was decided
He/she/it was determined

Pluperfect cōnstitūtus, a, um essem cōnstitūtus, a, um essēs cōnstitūtus, a, um esset
I had been placed
I had been set up
I had been decided
I had been determined

You(thou) had been placed
You(thou) had been set up
You(thou) had been decided
You(thou) had been determined

He/she/it had been placed
He/she/it had been set up
He/she/it had been decided
He/she/it had been determined

cōnstituāmur cōnstituāminī cōnstituantur
We are being placed
We are being set up
We are being decided
We are being determined

You (ye) are being placed
You (ye) are being set up
You (ye) are being decided
You (ye) are being determined

They are being placed
They are being set up
They are being decided
They are being determined

cōnstituerēmur cōnstituerēminī cōnstituerentur
We were being placed
We were being set up
We were being decided
We were being determined

You (ye) were being placed
You (ye) were being set up
You (ye) were being decided
You (ye) were being determined

They were being placed
They were being set up
They were being decided
They were being determined

cōnstitūtī, æ, a sīmus cōnstitūtī, æ, a sītis cōnstitūtī, æ, a sint
We were placed
We were set up
We were decided
We were determined

You (ye) were placed
You (ye) were set up
You (ye) were decided
You (ye) were determined

They were placed
They were set up
They were decided
They were determined

Pluperfect cōnstitūtī, æ, a essēmus cōnstitūtī, æ, a essētis cōnstitūtī, æ, a essent
We had been placed
We had been set up
We had been decided
We had been determined

You(ye) had been placed
You(ye) had been set up
You(ye) had been decided
You(ye) had been determined

They had been placed
They had been set up
They had been decided
They had been determined

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnstituere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnstituere

Future Infinitive Passive
cōnstitūtus, a, um īrī

To be about to be placed

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnstitūtūrus, a, um

Being about to place
Perfect Participle Passive

cōnstitūtus, a, um
Having been placed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cōnstitūtus, a, um esse
To have been placed

Future Infinitive Active
cōnstitūtūrus, a, um esse

To be about to place

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnstituere

To place
Present Infinitive Passive

cōnstituī
To be placed

Perfect Infinitive Active
cōnstituisse

To have placed

Present

Singular
cōnstitue

Thou place!
Plural

cōnstituite
Ye place!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cōnsuēscō cōnsuēscās cōnsuēscat

I become accustomed
I familiarize

You (thou) become accustomed
You (thou) familiarize

He/she/it become accustomed
He/she/it familiarize

cōnsuēscābam cōnsuēscābās cōnsuēscābat
I was becoming accustomed
I was familiarizing

You (thou) were becoming 
accustomed
You (thou) were familiarizing

He/she/it was becoming accustomed
He/she/it was familiarizing

cōnsuēscābō cōnsuēscābis cōnsuēscābit
I will become accustomed
I will familiarize

You (thou) will become 
accustomed
You (thou) will familiarize

He/she/it will become accustomed
He/she/it will familiarize

cōnsuēvī cōnsuēvistī cōnsuēvit
I became accustomed
I familiarized

You (thou) became accustomed
You (thou) familiarized

He/she/it became accustomed
He/she/it familiarized

cōnsuēveram cōnsuēverās cōnsuēverat
I had became accustomed
I had familiarized

You(thou) had became accustomed
You(thou) had familiarized

He/she/it had became accustomed
He/she/it had familiarized

cōnsuēverō cōnsuēveris cōnsuēverit
I will have became accustomed
I will have familiarized

You (thou) will have became 
accustomed
You (thou) will have familiarized

He/she/it will have became accustomed
He/she/it will have familiarized

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnsuēscere

3rd
PP1: cōnsuēsc-ō        PP2: cōnsuēsc-ere        PP3: cōnsuēv-ī        PP4: cōnsuēt-us

to become accustomed, to familiarize

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cōnsuēscāmus cōnsuēscātis cōnsuēscant
We become accustomed
We familiarize

You (ye) become accustomed
You (ye) familiarize

They become accustomed
They familiarize

cōnsuēscābāmus cōnsuēscābātis cōnsuēscābant
We were becoming accustomed
We were familiarizing

You (ye) were becoming 
accustomed
You (ye) were familiarizing

They were becoming accustomed
They were familiarizing

cōnsuēscābimus cōnsuēscābitis cōnsuēscābunt
We will become accustomed
We will familiarize

You (ye) will become accustomed
You (ye) will familiarize

They will become accustomed
They will familiarize

cōnsuēvimus cōnsuēvistis cōnsuēvērunt
We became accustomed
We familiarized

You (ye) became accustomed
You (ye) familiarized

They became accustomed
They familiarized

cōnsuēverāmus cōnsuēverātis cōnsuēverant
We had became accustomed
We had familiarized

You(ye) had became accustomed
You(ye) had familiarized

They had became accustomed
They had familiarized

cōnsuēverimus cōnsuēveritis cōnsuēverint
We will have became accustomed
We will have familiarized

You (ye) will have became 
accustomed
You (ye) will have familiarized

They will have became accustomed
They will have familiarized

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnsuēscere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cōnsuēscor cōnsuēscāris cōnsuēscātur

I am being became accustomed
I am being familiarized

You (thou) are being became 
accustomed
You (thou) are being familiarized

He/she/it is being became accustomed
He/she/it is being familiarized

cōnsuēscābar cōnsuēscābāris cōnsuēscābātur

I was being became accustomed
I was being familiarized

You (thou) were being became 
accustomed
You (thou) were being familiarized

He/she/it was being became 
accustomed
He/she/it was being familiarized

cōnsuēscābor cōnsuēscāberis cōnsuēscābitur

I will be became accustomed
I will be familiarized

You (thou) will be became 
accustomed
You (thou) will be familiarized

He/she/it will be became accustomed
He/she/it will be familiarized

cōnsuētus, a, um sum cōnsuētus, a, um es cōnsuētus, a, um est

I was became accustomed
I was familiarized

You (thou) were became 
accustomed
You (thou) were familiarized

He/she/it was became accustomed
He/she/it was familiarized

cōnsuētus, a, um eram cōnsuētus, a, um erās cōnsuētus, a, um erat

I had been became accustomed
I had been familiarized

You(thou) had been became 
accustomed
You(thou) had been familiarized

He/she/it had been became 
accustomed
He/she/it had been familiarized

cōnsuētus, a, um erō cōnsuētus, a, um eris cōnsuētus, a, um erit

I will have been became 
accustomed
I will have been familiarized

You (thou) will have been became 
accustomed
You (thou) will have been 
familiarized

He/she/it will have been became 
accustomed
He/she/it will have been familiarized

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cōnsuēscere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cōnsuēscāmur cōnsuēscāminī cōnsuēscantur

We are being became accustomed
We are being familiarized

You (ye) are being became 
accustomed
You (ye) are being familiarized

They are being became accustomed
They are being familiarized

cōnsuēscābāmur cōnsuēscābāminī cōnsuēscābantur

We were being became 
accustomed
We were being familiarized

You (ye) were being became 
accustomed
You (ye) were being familiarized

They were being became accustomed
They were being familiarized

cōnsuēscābimur cōnsuēscābiminī cōnsuēscābuntur

We will be became accustomed
We will be familiarized

You (ye) will be became 
accustomed
You (ye) will be familiarized

They will be became accustomed
They will be familiarized

cōnsuētī, æ, a sumus cōnsuētī, æ, a estis cōnsuētī, æ, a sunt

We were became accustomed
We were familiarized

You (ye) were became accustomed
You (ye) were familiarized

They were became accustomed
They were familiarized

cōnsuētī, æ, a erāmus cōnsuētī, æ, a erātis cōnsuētī, æ, a erant

We had been became accustomed
We had been familiarized

You(ye) had been became 
accustomed
You(ye) had been familiarized

They had been became accustomed
They had been familiarized

cōnsuētī, æ, a erimus cōnsuētī, æ, a eritis cōnsuētī, æ, a erunt

We will have been became 
accustomed
We will have been familiarized

You (ye) will have been became 
accustomed
You (ye) will have been 
familiarized

They will have been became 
accustomed
They will have been familiarized

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cōnsuēscere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cōnsuēscem cōnsuēscēs cōnsuēscet
I become accustomed
I familiarize

You (thou) become accustomed
You (thou) familiarize

He/she/it become accustomed
He/she/it familiarize

cōnsuēscārem cōnsuēscārēs cōnsuēscāret
I was becoming accustomed
I was familiarizing

You (thou) were becoming 
accustomed
You (thou) were familiarizing

He/she/it was becoming accustomed
He/she/it was familiarizing

cōnsuēverim cōnsuēverīs cōnsuēverit
I became accustomed
I familiarized

You (thou) became accustomed
You (thou) familiarized

He/she/it became accustomed
He/she/it familiarized

cōnsuēvissem cōnsuēvissēs cōnsuēvisset
I had became accustomed
I had familiarized

You(thou) had became accustomed
You(thou) had familiarized

He/she/it had became accustomed
He/she/it had familiarized

cōnsuēscēmus cōnsuēscētis cōnsuēscent
We become accustomed
We familiarize

You (ye) become accustomed
You (ye) familiarize

They become accustomed
They familiarize

cōnsuēscārēmus cōnsuēscārētis cōnsuēscārent
We were becoming accustomed
We were familiarizing

You (ye) were becoming 
accustomed
You (ye) were familiarizing

They were becoming accustomed
They were familiarizing

cōnsuēverīmus cōnsuēverītis cōnsuēverint
We became accustomed
We familiarized

You (ye) became accustomed
You (ye) familiarized

They became accustomed
They familiarized

cōnsuēvissēmus cōnsuēvissētis cōnsuēvissent
We had became accustomed
We had familiarized

You(ye) had became accustomed
You(ye) had familiarized

They had became accustomed
They had familiarized

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cōnsuēscere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnsuēscer cōnsuēscēris cōnsuēscētur
I am being became accustomed
I am being familiarized

You (thou) are being became 
accustomed
You (thou) are being familiarized

He/she/it is being became accustomed
He/she/it is being familiarized

cōnsuēscārer cōnsuēscārēris cōnsuēscārētur
I was being became accustomed
I was being familiarized

You (thou) were being became 
accustomed
You (thou) were being familiarized

He/she/it was being became 
accustomed
He/she/it was being familiarized

cōnsuētus, a, um sim cōnsuētus, a, um sīs cōnsuētus, a, um sit
I was became accustomed
I was familiarized

You (thou) were became 
accustomed
You (thou) were familiarized

He/she/it was became accustomed
He/she/it was familiarized

Pluperfect cōnsuētus, a, um essem cōnsuētus, a, um essēs cōnsuētus, a, um esset
I had been became accustomed
I had been familiarized

You(thou) had been became 
accustomed
You(thou) had been familiarized

He/she/it had been became 
accustomed
He/she/it had been familiarized

cōnsuēscēmur cōnsuēscēminī cōnsuēscentur
We are being became accustomed
We are being familiarized

You (ye) are being became 
accustomed
You (ye) are being familiarized

They are being became accustomed
They are being familiarized

cōnsuēscārēmur cōnsuēscārēminī cōnsuēscārentur
We were being became 
accustomed
We were being familiarized

You (ye) were being became 
accustomed
You (ye) were being familiarized

They were being became accustomed
They were being familiarized

cōnsuētī, æ, a sīmus cōnsuētī, æ, a sītis cōnsuētī, æ, a sint
We were became accustomed
We were familiarized

You (ye) were became accustomed
You (ye) were familiarized

They were became accustomed
They were familiarized

Pluperfect cōnsuētī, æ, a essēmus cōnsuētī, æ, a essētis cōnsuētī, æ, a essent
We had been became accustomed
We had been familiarized

You(ye) had been became 
accustomed
You(ye) had been familiarized

They had been became accustomed
They had been familiarized

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cōnsuēscere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cōnsuēscere

Future Infinitive Passive
cōnsuētus, a, um īrī

To be about to be to accustomed

Participles

Future Participle Active
cōnsuētūrus, a, um 

Being about to become accustomed
Perfect Participle Passive

cōnsuētus, a, um
Having been accustomed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cōnsuētus, a, um esse

To have been accustomed
Future Infinitive Active

cōnsuētūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to become accustomed

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cōnsuēscere

To become accustomed
Present Infinitive Passive

cōnsuēscī
To be accustomed

Perfect Infinitive Active
cōnsuēvisse

To have become accustomed

Present

Singular
cōnsuēscā

Thou become accustomed!
Plural

cōnsuēscāte
Ye become accustomed!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

contendō contendis contendit
I strive
I contend
I hasten

Thou strive
Thou contend
Thou hasten

He/she/it strives
He/she/it contends
He/she/it hastens

contendēbam contendēbās contendēbat
I was striving
I was contending
I was hastening

Thou wast striving
Thou wast contending
Thou wast hastening

He/she/it was striving
He/she/it was contending
He/she/it was hastening

contendam contendēs contendet
I will strive
I will contend
I will hasten

Thou wilt strive
Thou wilt contend
Thou wilt hasten

He/she/it will strive
He/she/it will contend
He/she/it will hasten

contendī contendistī contendit
I strove
I contended
I hastened

Thou strove
Thou contended
Thou hastened

He/she/it strove
He/she/it contended
He/she/it hastened

contenderam contenderās contenderat
I had striven
I had contended
I had hastened

Thou had striven
Thou had contended
Thou had hastened

He/she/it had striven
He/she/it had contended
He/she/it had hastened

contenderō contenderis contenderit
I will have striven
I will have contended
I will have hastened

Thou wilt have striven
Thou wilt have contended
Thou wilt have hastened

He/she/it will have striven
He/she/it will have contended
He/she/it will have hastened

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

contendere

3rd
PP1: contend-ō        PP2: contend-ere        PP3: contend-ī        PP4: 

strive, contend, hasten

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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contendimus contenditis contendunt
We strive
We contend
We hasten

Ye strive
Ye contend
Ye hasten

They strive
They contend
They hasten

contendēbāmus contendēbātis contendēbant
We were striving
We were contending
We were hastening

Ye were striving
Ye were contending
Ye were hastening

They were striving
They were contending
They were hastening

contendēmus contendētis contendent
We will strive
We will contend
We will hasten

Ye will strive
Ye will contend
Ye will hasten

They will strive
They will contend
They will hasten

contendimus contendistis contendērunt
We strove
We contended
We hastened

Ye strove
Ye contended
Ye hastened

They strove
They contended
They hastened

contenderāmus contenderātis contenderant
We had striven
We had contended
We had hastened

Ye had striven
Ye had contended
Ye had hastened

They had striven
They had contended
They had hastened

contenderimus contenderitis contenderint
We will have striven
We will have contended
We will have hastened

Ye will have striven
Ye will have contended
Ye will have hastened

They will have striven
They will have contended
They will have hastened

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

contendere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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contendor contenderis contenditur
I am being hastened Thou art being hastened He/she/it is being hastened
contendēbar contendēbāris contendēbātur
I was being hastened Thou wast being hastened He/she/it was being hastened
contendar contendēris contendētur
I will be hastened Thou wilt be hastened He/she/it will be hastened
contendus, a, um sum contendus, a, um es contendus, a, um est
I was hastened Thou wast hastened He/she/it was hastened
contendus, a, um eram contendus, a, um erās contendus, a, um erat
I had been hastened Thou had been hastened He/she/it had been hastened
contendus, a, um erō contendus, a, um eris contendus, a, um erit
I will have been hastened Thou wilt have been hastened He/she/it will have been hastened

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

contendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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contendimur contendiminī contenduntur
We are being hastened Ye are being hastened They are being hastened
contendēbāmur contendēbāminī contendēbantur
We were being hastened Ye were being hastened They were being hastened
contendēmur contendēminī contendentur
We will be hastened Ye will be hastened They will be hastened
contendī, æ, a sumus contendī, æ, a estis contendī, æ, a sunt
We were hastened Ye were hastened They were hastened
contendī, æ, a erāmus contendī, æ, a erātis contendī, æ, a erant
We had been hastened Ye had been hastened They had been hastened
contendī, æ, a erimus contendī, æ, a eritis contendī, æ, a erunt
We will have been hastened Ye will have been hastened They will have been hastened

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
contendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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contendam contendās contendat
I strive
I contend
I hasten

Thou strive
Thou contend
Thou hasten

He/she/it strives
He/she/it contends
He/she/it hastens

contenderem contenderēs contenderet
I was striving
I was contending
I was hastening

Thou wast striving
Thou wast contending
Thou wast hastening

He/she/it was striving
He/she/it was contending
He/she/it was hastening

contenderim contenderīs contenderit
I strove
I contended
I hastened

Thou strove
Thou contended
Thou hastened

He/she/it strove
He/she/it contended
He/she/it hastened

contendissem contendissēs contendisset
I had striven
I had contended
I had hastened

Thou had striven
Thou had contended
Thou had hastened

He/she/it had striven
He/she/it had contended
He/she/it had hastened

contendāmus contendātis contendant
We strive
We contend
We hasten

Ye strive
Ye contend
Ye hasten

They strive
They contend
They hasten

contenderēmus contenderētis contenderent
We were striving
We were contending
We were hastening

Ye were striving
Ye were contending
Ye were hastening

They were striving
They were contending
They were hastening

contenderīmus contenderītis contenderint
We strove
We contended
We hastened

Ye strove
Ye contended
Ye hastened

They strove
They contended
They hastened

contendissēmus contendissētis contendissent
We had striven
We had contended
We had hastened

Ye had striven
Ye had contended
Ye had hastened

They had striven
They had contended
They had hastened

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

contendere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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contendar contendāris contendātur
I am being hastened Thou art being hastened He/she/it is being hastened
contenderer contenderēris contenderētur
I was being hastened Thou wast being hastened He/she/it was being hastened
contendus, a, um sim contendus, a, um sīs contendus, a, um sit
I was hastened Thou wast hastened He/she/it was hastened

Pluperfect contendus, a, um essem contendus, a, um essēs contendus, a, um esset
I had been hastened Thou had been hastened He/she/it had been hastened

contendāmur contendāminī contendantur
We are being hastened Ye are being hastened They are being hastened
contenderēmur contenderēminī contenderentur
We were being hastened Ye were being hastened They were being hastened
contendī, æ, a sīmus contendī, æ, a sītis contendī, æ, a sint
We were hastened Ye were hastened They were hastened

Pluperfect contendī, æ, a essēmus contendī, æ, a essētis contendī, æ, a essent
We had been hastened Ye had been hastened They had been hastened

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

contendere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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contendere

Future Infinitive Passive
contendus, a, um īrī

To be about to be striven

Participles

Future Participle Active
contendūrus, a, um

Being about to strive
Perfect Participle Passive

contendus, a, um
Having been striven

Perfect Infinitive Passive
contendus, a, um esse
To have been striven

Future Infinitive Active
contendūrus, a, um esse

To be about to strive

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
contendere

To strive
Present Infinitive Passive

contendī
To be striven

Perfect Infinitive Active
contendisse

To have striven

Present

Singular
contende

Thou strive!
Plural

contendite
Ye strive!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

contineō continēs continet
I restrain
I hold in

Thou restrain
Thou hold in

He/she/it restrains
He/she/it holds in

continēbam continēbās continēbat
I was restraining
I was holding in

Thou wast restraining
Thou wast holding in

He/she/it was restraining
He/she/it was holding in

continēbō continēbis continēbit
I will restrain
I will hold in

Thou wilt restrain
Thou wilt hold in

He/she/it will restrain
He/she/it will hold in

continuuī continuistī continuit
I restrained
I held in

Thou restrained
Thou held in

He/she/it restrained
He/she/it held in

continueram continuerās continuerat
I had restrained
I had held in

Thou had restrained
Thou had held in

He/she/it had restrained
He/she/it had held in

continuerō continueris continuerit
I will have restrained
I will have held in

Thou wilt have restrained
Thou wilt have held in

He/she/it will have restrained
He/she/it will have held in

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

continēre

2nd
PP1: contin-eō        PP2: contin-ēre        PP3: continu-ī        PP4: content-us

restrain, hold in

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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continēmus continētis continent
We restrain
We hold in

Ye restrain
Ye hold in

They restrain
They hold in

continēbāmus continēbātis continēbant
We were restraining
We were holding in

Ye were restraining
Ye were holding in

They were restraining
They were holding in

continēbimus continēbitis continēbunt
We will restrain
We will hold in

Ye will restrain
Ye will hold in

They will restrain
They will hold in

continuimus continuistis continuērunt
We restrained
We held in

Ye restrained
Ye held in

They restrained
They held in

continuerāmus continuerātis continuerant
We had restrained
We had held in

Ye had restrained
Ye had held in

They had restrained
They had held in

continuerimus continueritis continuerint
We will have restrained
We will have held in

Ye will have restrained
Ye will have held in

They will have restrained
They will have held in

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

continēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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contineor continēris continētur
I am being restrained
I am being held in

Thou art being restrained
Thou art being held in

He/she/it is being restrained
He/she/it is being held in

continēbar continēbāris continēbātur
I was being restrained
I was being held in

Thou wast being restrained
Thou wast being held in

He/she/it was being restrained
He/she/it was being held in

continēbor continēberis continēbitur
I will be restrained
I will be held in

Thou wilt be restrained
Thou wilt be held in

He/she/it will be restrained
He/she/it will be held in

contentus, a, um sum contentus, a, um es contentus, a, um est
I was restrained
I was held in

Thou wast restrained
Thou wast held in

He/she/it was restrained
He/she/it was held in

contentus, a, um eram contentus, a, um erās contentus, a, um erat
I had been restrained
I had been held in

Thou had been restrained
Thou had been held in

He/she/it had been restrained
He/she/it had been held in

contentus, a, um erō contentus, a, um eris contentus, a, um erit
I will have been restrained
I will have been held in

Thou wilt have been restrained
Thou wilt have been held in

He/she/it will have been restrained
He/she/it will have been held in

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

continēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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continēmur continēminī continentur
We are being restrained
We are being held in

Ye are being restrained
Ye are being held in

They are being restrained
They are being held in

continēbāmur continēbāminī continēbantur
We were being restrained
We were being held in

Ye were being restrained
Ye were being held in

They were being restrained
They were being held in

continēbimur continēbiminī continēbuntur
We will be restrained
We will be held in

Ye will be restrained
Ye will be held in

They will be restrained
They will be held in

contentī, æ, a sumus contentī, æ, a estis contentī, æ, a sunt
We were restrained
We were held in

Ye were restrained
Ye were held in

They were restrained
They were held in

contentī, æ, a erāmus contentī, æ, a erātis contentī, æ, a erant
We had been restrained
We had been held in

Ye had been restrained
Ye had been held in

They had been restrained
They had been held in

contentī, æ, a erimus contentī, æ, a eritis contentī, æ, a erunt
We will have been restrained
We will have been held in

Ye will have been restrained
Ye will have been held in

They will have been restrained
They will have been held in

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
continēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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contineam contineās contineat
I restrain
I hold in

Thou restrain
Thou hold in

He/she/it restrains
He/she/it holds in

continērem continērēs continēret
I was restraining
I was holding in

Thou wast restraining
Thou wast holding in

He/she/it was restraining
He/she/it was holding in

continuerim continuerīs continuerit
I restrained
I held in

Thou restrained
Thou held in

He/she/it restrained
He/she/it held in

continuissem continuissēs continuisset
I had restrained
I had held in

Thou had restrained
Thou had held in

He/she/it had restrained
He/she/it had held in

contineāmus contineātis contineant
We restrain
We hold in

Ye restrain
Ye hold in

They restrain
They hold in

continērēmus continērētis continērent
We were restraining
We were holding in

Ye were restraining
Ye were holding in

They were restraining
They were holding in

continuerīmus continuerītis continuerint
We restrained
We held in

Ye restrained
Ye held in

They restrained
They held in

continuissēmus continuissētis continuissent
We had restrained
We had held in

Ye had restrained
Ye had held in

They had restrained
They had held in

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

continēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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continear contineāris contineātur
I am being restrained
I am being held in

Thou art being restrained
Thou art being held in

He/she/it is being restrained
He/she/it is being held in

continērer continērēris continērētur
I was being restrained
I was being held in

Thou wast being restrained
Thou wast being held in

He/she/it was being restrained
He/she/it was being held in

contentus, a, um sim contentus, a, um sīs contentus, a, um sit
I was restrained
I was held in

Thou wast restrained
Thou wast held in

He/she/it was restrained
He/she/it was held in

Pluperfect contentus, a, um essem contentus, a, um essēs contentus, a, um esset
I had been restrained
I had been held in

Thou had been restrained
Thou had been held in

He/she/it had been restrained
He/she/it had been held in

contineāmur contineāminī contineantur
We are being restrained
We are being held in

Ye are being restrained
Ye are being held in

They are being restrained
They are being held in

continērēmur continērēminī continērentur
We were being restrained
We were being held in

Ye were being restrained
Ye were being held in

They were being restrained
They were being held in

contentī, æ, a sīmus contentī, æ, a sītis contentī, æ, a sint
We were restrained
We were held in

Ye were restrained
Ye were held in

They were restrained
They were held in

Pluperfect contentī, æ, a essēmus contentī, æ, a essētis contentī, æ, a essent
We had been restrained
We had been held in

Ye had been restrained
Ye had been held in

They had been restrained
They had been held in

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

continēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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continēre

Future Infinitive Passive
contentus, a, um īrī

To be about to be restrained

Participles

Future Participle Active
contentūrus, a, um

Being about to restrain
Perfect Participle Passive

contentus, a, um
Having been restrained

Perfect Infinitive Passive
contentus, a, um esse

To have been restrained
Future Infinitive Active
contentūrus, a, um esse
To be about to restrain

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
continēre

To restrain
Present Infinitive Passive

continērī
To be restrained

Perfect Infinitive Active
continuisse

To have restrained

Present

Singular
continē

Thou restrain!
Plural

continēte
Ye restrain!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

contrādīcō contrādīcis contrādīcit
I speak against You (thou) speak against He/she/it speak against
contrādīcēbam contrādīcēbās contrādīcēbat
I was speaking against You (thou) were speaking against He/she/it was speaking against

contrādīcam contrādīcēs contrādīcet
I will speak against You (thou) will speak against He/she/it will speak against
contrādīxī contrādīxistī contrādīxit
I spoke against You (thou) spoke against He/she/it spoke against
contrādīxeram contrādīxerās contrādīxerat
I had spoke against You (thou) had spoke against He/she/it had spoke against
contrādīxerō contrādīxeris contrādīxerit
I will have spoke against You (thou) will have spoke against He/she/it will have spoke against

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

contrādīcere

3rd
PP1: contrādīc-ō        PP2: contrādīc-ere        PP3: contrādīx-ī        PP4: contrādict-us

speak against

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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contrādīcimus contrādīcitis contrādīcunt
We speak against You (ye) speak against They speak against
contrādīcēbāmus contrādīcēbātis contrādīcēbant
We were speaking against You (ye) were speaking against They were speaking against
contrādīcēmus contrādīcētis contrādīcent
We will speak against You (ye) will speak against They will speak against
contrādīximus contrādīxistis contrādīxērunt
We spoke against You (ye) spoke against They spoke against
contrādīxerāmus contrādīxerātis contrādīxerant
We had spoke against You (ye) had spoke against They had spoke against
contrādīxerimus contrādīxeritis contrādīxerint
We will have spoke against You (ye) will have spoke against They will have spoke against

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

contrādīcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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contrādīcor contrādīceris contrādīcitur

I am being spoke against You (thou) are being spoke against He/she/it is being spoke against

contrādīcēbar contrādīcēbāris contrādīcēbātur

I was being spoke against
You (thou) were being spoke 
against

He/she/it was being spoke against

contrādīcar contrādīcēris contrādīcētur

I will be spoke against You (thou) will be spoke against He/she/it will be spoke against

contrādictus, a, um sum contrādictus, a, um es contrādictus, a, um est
I was spoke against You (thou) were spoke against He/she/it was spoke against
contrādictus, a, um eram contrādictus, a, um erās contrādictus, a, um erat

I had beem spoke against You (thou) had been spoke against He/she/it had been spoke against

contrādictus, a, um erō contrādictus, a, um eris contrādictus, a, um erit

I will have been spoke against
You (thou) will have been spoke 
against

He/she/it will have been spoke against

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

contrādīcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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contrādīcimur contrādīciminī contrādīcuntur

We are being spoke against You (ye) are being spoke against They are being spoke against

contrādīcēbāmur contrādīcēbāminī contrādīcēbantur

We were being spoke against You (ye) were being spoke against They were being spoke against

contrādīcēmur contrādīcēminī contrādīcentur
We will be spoke against You (ye) will be spoke against They will be spoke against
contrādictī, æ, a sumus contrādictī, æ, a estis contrādictī, æ, a sunt
We were spoke against You (ye) were spoke against They were spoke against
contrādictī, æ, a erāmus contrādictī, æ, a erātis contrādictī, æ, a erant

We had been spoke against You (ye) had been spoke against They had been spoke against

contrādictī, æ, a erimus contrādictī, æ, a eritis contrādictī, æ, a erunt

We will have been spoke against
You (ye) will have been spoke 
against

They will have been spoke against

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
contrādīcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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contrādīcam contrādīcās contrādīcat
I speak against You (thou) speak against He/she/it speak against
contrādīcerem contrādīcerēs contrādīceret
I was speaking against You (thou) were speaking against He/she/it was speaking against

contrādīxerim contrādīxerīs contrādīxerit
I spoke against You (thou) spoke against He/she/it spoke against
contrādīxissem contrādīxissēs contrādīxisset
I had spoke against You (thou) had spoke against He/she/it had spoke against

contrādīcāmus contrādīcātis contrādīcant
We speak against You (ye) speak against They speak against
contrādīcerēmus contrādīcerētis contrādīcerent
We were speaking against You (ye) were speaking against They were speaking against
contrādīxerīmus contrādīxerītis contrādīxerint
We spoke against You (ye) spoke against They spoke against
contrādīxissēmus contrādīxissētis contrādīxissent
We had spoke against You (ye) had spoke against They had spoke against

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

contrādīcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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contrādīcar contrādīcāris contrādīcātur
I am being spoke against You (thou) are being spoke against He/she/it is being spoke against

contrādīcerer contrādīcerēris contrādīcerētur
I was being spoke against You (thou) were being spoke 

against
He/she/it was being spoke against

contrādictus, a, um sim contrādictus, a, um sīs contrādictus, a, um sit
I was spoke against You (thou) were spoke against He/she/it was spoke against

Pluperfect contrādictus, a, um essem contrādictus, a, um essēs contrādictus, a, um esset
I had beem spoke against You (thou) had been spoke against He/she/it had been spoke against

contrādīcāmur contrādīcāminī contrādīcantur
We are being spoke against You (ye) are being spoke against They are being spoke against

contrādīcerēmur contrādīcerēminī contrādīcerentur
We were being spoke against You (ye) were being spoke against They were being spoke against

contrādictī, æ, a sīmus contrādictī, æ, a sītis contrādictī, æ, a sint
We were spoke against You (ye) were spoke against They were spoke against

Pluperfect contrādictī, æ, a essēmus contrādictī, æ, a essētis contrādictī, æ, a essent
We had been spoke against You (ye) had been spoke against They had been spoke against

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

contrādīcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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contrādīcere

Future Infinitive Passive
contrādictus, a, um īrī

To be about to be spoken against

Participles

Future Participle Active
contrādictūrus, a, um

Being about to speak against
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
contrādictus, a, um esse

To have been spoken against
Future Infinitive Active

contrādictūrus, a, um esse
To be about to speak against

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
contrādīcere

To speak against
Present Infinitive Passive

contrādīcerī
To be spoken against

Perfect Infinitive Active
contrādīxisse

To have spoken against

Present

Singular

Plural
contrādīcite

Ye speak against!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

conveniō convenīs convenit
I come together
I assemble

Thou come together
Thou assemble

He/she/it comes together
He/she/it assembles

conveniēbam conveniēbās conveniēbat
I was coming together
I was assembleing

Thou wast coming together
Thou wast assembleing

He/she/it was coming together
He/she/it was assembleing

conveniam conveniēs conveniet
I will come together
I will assemble

Thou wilt come together
Thou wilt assemble

He/she/it will come together
He/she/it will assemble

convēnī convēnistī convēnit
I came together
I assembled

Thou came together
Thou assembled

He/she/it came together
He/she/it assembled

convēneram convēnerās convēnerat
I had come together
I had assembled

Thou had come together
Thou had assembled

He/she/it had come together
He/she/it had assembled

convēnerō convēneris convēnerit
I will have come together
I will have assembled

Thou wilt have come together
Thou wilt have assembled

He/she/it will have come together
He/she/it will have assembled

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

convenīre

4th
PP1: conven-iō        PP2: conven-īre        PP3: convēn-ī        PP4: convent-um

come together, assemble

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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convenīmus convenītis conveniunt
We come together
We assemble

Ye come together
Ye assemble

They come together
They assemble

conveniēbāmus conveniēbātis conveniēbant
We were coming together
We were assembleing

Ye were coming together
Ye were assembleing

They were coming together
They were assembleing

conveniēmus conveniētis convenient
We will come together
We will assemble

Ye will come together
Ye will assemble

They will come together
They will assemble

convēnimus convēnistis convēnērunt
We came together
We assembled

Ye came together
Ye assembled

They came together
They assembled

convēnerāmus convēnerātis convēnerant
We had come together
We had assembled

Ye had come together
Ye had assembled

They had come together
They had assembled

convēnerimus convēneritis convēnerint
We will have come together
We will have assembled

Ye will have come together
Ye will have assembled

They will have come together
They will have assembled

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

convenīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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convenior convenīris convenītur
I am being assembled Thou art being assembled He/she/it is being assembled
conveniēbar conveniēbāris conveniēbātur
I was being assembled Thou wast being assembled He/she/it was being assembled
conveniar conveniēris conveniētur
I will be assembled Thou wilt be assembled He/she/it will be assembled
conventus, a, um sum conventus, a, um es conventus, a, um est
I was assembled Thou wast assembled He/she/it was assembled
conventus, a, um eram conventus, a, um erās conventus, a, um erat
I had been assembled Thou had been assembled He/she/it had been assembled
conventus, a, um erō conventus, a, um eris conventus, a, um erit
I will have been assembled Thou wilt have been assembled He/she/it will have been assembled

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

convenīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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convenīmur convenīminī conveniuntur
We are being assembled Ye are being assembled They are being assembled
conveniēbāmur conveniēbāminī conveniēbantur
We were being assembled Ye were being assembled They were being assembled
conveniēmur conveniēminī convenientur
We will be assembled Ye will be assembled They will be assembled
conventī, æ, a sumus conventī, æ, a estis conventī, æ, a sunt
We were assembled Ye were assembled They were assembled
conventī, æ, a erāmus conventī, æ, a erātis conventī, æ, a erant
We had been assembled Ye had been assembled They had been assembled
conventī, æ, a erimus conventī, æ, a eritis conventī, æ, a erunt
We will have been assembled Ye will have been assembled They will have been assembled

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
convenīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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conveniam conveniās conveniat
I come together
I assemble

Thou come together
Thou assemble

He/she/it comes together
He/she/it assembles

convenīrem convenīrēs convenīret
I was coming together
I was assembleing

Thou wast coming together
Thou wast assembleing

He/she/it was coming together
He/she/it was assembleing

convēnerim convēnerīs convēnerit
I came together
I assembled

Thou came together
Thou assembled

He/she/it came together
He/she/it assembled

convēnissem convēnissēs convēnisset
I had come together
I had assembled

Thou had come together
Thou had assembled

He/she/it had come together
He/she/it had assembled

conveniāmus conveniātis conveniant
We come together
We assemble

Ye come together
Ye assemble

They come together
They assemble

convenīrēmus convenīrētis convenīrent
We were coming together
We were assembleing

Ye were coming together
Ye were assembleing

They were coming together
They were assembleing

convēnerīmus convēnerītis convēnerint
We came together
We assembled

Ye came together
Ye assembled

They came together
They assembled

convēnissēmus convēnissētis convēnissent
We had come together
We had assembled

Ye had come together
Ye had assembled

They had come together
They had assembled

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

convenīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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conveniar conveniāris conveniātur
I am being assembled Thou art being assembled He/she/it is being assembled
convenīrer convenīrēris convenīrētur
I was being assembled Thou wast being assembled He/she/it was being assembled
conventus, a, um sim conventus, a, um sīs conventus, a, um sit
I was assembled Thou wast assembled He/she/it was assembled

Pluperfect conventus, a, um essem conventus, a, um essēs conventus, a, um esset
I had been assembled Thou had been assembled He/she/it had been assembled

conveniāmur conveniāminī conveniantur
We are being assembled Ye are being assembled They are being assembled
convenīrēmur convenīrēminī convenīrentur
We were being assembled Ye were being assembled They were being assembled
conventī, æ, a sīmus conventī, æ, a sītis conventī, æ, a sint
We were assembled Ye were assembled They were assembled

Pluperfect conventī, æ, a essēmus conventī, æ, a essētis conventī, æ, a essent
We had been assembled Ye had been assembled They had been assembled

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

convenīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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convenīre

Future Infinitive Passive
conventus, a, um īrī

To be about to be come together

Participles

Future Participle Active
conventūrus, a, um

Being about to come together
Perfect Participle Passive

conventus, a, um
Having been come together

Perfect Infinitive Passive
conventus, a, um esse

To have been come together
Future Infinitive Active
conventūrus, a, um esse

To be about to come together

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
convenīre

To come together
Present Infinitive Passive

convenīrī
To be come together

Perfect Infinitive Active
convēnisse

To have come together

Present

Singular
convenī

Thou come together!
Plural

convenīte
Ye come together!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

crucifīgō crucifīgis crucifīgit
I crucify You (thou) crucify He/she/it crucify
crucifīgēbam crucifīgēbās crucifīgēbat
I was crucifying You (thou) were crucifying He/she/it was crucifying
crucifīgam crucifīgēs crucifīget
I will crucify You (thou) will crucify He/she/it will crucify
crucifīxī crucifīxistī crucifīxit
I crucified You (thou) crucified He/she/it crucified
crucifīxeram crucifīxerās crucifīxerat
I had crucified You(thou) had crucified He/she/it had crucified
crucifīxerō crucifīxeris crucifīxerit
I will have crucified You (thou) will have crucified He/she/it will have crucified

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

crucifīgere

3rd
PP1: crucifīg-ō        PP2: crucifīg-ere        PP3: crucifīx-ī        PP4: crucifīx-us

crucify

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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crucifīgimus crucifīgitis crucifīgunt
We crucify You (ye) crucify They crucify
crucifīgēbāmus crucifīgēbātis crucifīgēbant
We were crucifying You (ye) were crucifying They were crucifying
crucifīgēmus crucifīgētis crucifīgent
We will crucify You (ye) will crucify They will crucify
crucifīximus crucifīxistis crucifīxērunt
We crucified You (ye) crucified They crucified
crucifīxerāmus crucifīxerātis crucifīxerant
We had crucified You(ye) had crucified They had crucified
crucifīxerimus crucifīxeritis crucifīxerint
We will have crucified You (ye) will have crucified They will have crucified

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

crucifīgere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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crucifīgor crucifīgeris crucifīgitur
I am being crucified You (thou) are being crucified He/she/it is being crucified
crucifīgēbar crucifīgēbāris crucifīgēbātur

I was being crucified You (thou) were being crucified He/she/it was being crucified

crucifīgar crucifīgēris crucifīgētur
I will be crucified You (thou) will be crucified He/she/it will be crucified
crucifīxus, a, um sum crucifīxus, a, um es crucifīxus, a, um est
I was crucified You (thou) were crucified He/she/it was crucified
crucifīxus, a, um eram crucifīxus, a, um erās crucifīxus, a, um erat
I had been crucified You(thou) had been crucified He/she/it had been crucified
crucifīxus, a, um erō crucifīxus, a, um eris crucifīxus, a, um erit

I will have been crucified You (thou) will have been crucified He/she/it will have been crucified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

crucifīgere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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crucifīgimur crucifīgiminī crucifīguntur
We are being crucified You (ye) are being crucified They are being crucified
crucifīgēbāmur crucifīgēbāminī crucifīgēbantur
We were being crucified You (ye) were being crucified They were being crucified
crucifīgēmur crucifīgēminī crucifīgentur
We will be crucified You (ye) will be crucified They will be crucified
crucifīxī, æ, a sumus crucifīxī, æ, a estis crucifīxī, æ, a sunt
We were crucified You (ye) were crucified They were crucified
crucifīxī, æ, a erāmus crucifīxī, æ, a erātis crucifīxī, æ, a erant
We had been crucified You(ye) had been crucified They had been crucified
crucifīxī, æ, a erimus crucifīxī, æ, a eritis crucifīxī, æ, a erunt

We will have been crucified You (ye) will have been crucified They will have been crucified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
crucifīgere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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crucifīgam crucifīgās crucifīgat
I crucify You (thou) crucify He/she/it crucify
crucifīgerem crucifīgerēs crucifīgeret
I was crucifying You (thou) were crucifying He/she/it was crucifying
crucifīxerim crucifīxerīs crucifīxerit
I crucified You (thou) crucified He/she/it crucified
crucifīxissem crucifīxissēs crucifīxisset
I had crucified You(thou) had crucified He/she/it had crucified

crucifīgāmus crucifīgātis crucifīgant
We crucify You (ye) crucify They crucify
crucifīgerēmus crucifīgerētis crucifīgerent
We were crucifying You (ye) were crucifying They were crucifying
crucifīxerīmus crucifīxerītis crucifīxerint
We crucified You (ye) crucified They crucified
crucifīxissēmus crucifīxissētis crucifīxissent
We had crucified You(ye) had crucified They had crucified

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

crucifīgere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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crucifīgar crucifīgāris crucifīgātur
I am being crucified You (thou) are being crucified He/she/it is being crucified
crucifīgerer crucifīgerēris crucifīgerētur
I was being crucified You (thou) were being crucified He/she/it was being crucified

crucifīxus, a, um sim crucifīxus, a, um sīs crucifīxus, a, um sit
I was crucified You (thou) were crucified He/she/it was crucified

Pluperfect crucifīxus, a, um essem crucifīxus, a, um essēs crucifīxus, a, um esset
I had been crucified You(thou) had been crucified He/she/it had been crucified

crucifīgāmur crucifīgāminī crucifīgantur
We are being crucified You (ye) are being crucified They are being crucified
crucifīgerēmur crucifīgerēminī crucifīgerentur
We were being crucified You (ye) were being crucified They were being crucified
crucifīxī, æ, a sīmus crucifīxī, æ, a sītis crucifīxī, æ, a sint
We were crucified You (ye) were crucified They were crucified

Pluperfect crucifīxī, æ, a essēmus crucifīxī, æ, a essētis crucifīxī, æ, a essent
We had been crucified You(ye) had been crucified They had been crucified

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

crucifīgere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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crucifīgere

Future Infinitive Passive
crucifīxus, a, um īrī

To be about to be crucified

Participles

Future Participle Active
crucifīxūrus, a, um

Being about to crucify
Perfect Participle Passive

crucifīxus, a, um
Having been crucified

Perfect Infinitive Passive
crucifīxus, a, um esse

To have been crucified
Future Infinitive Active
crucifīxūrus, a, um esse
To be about to crucify

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
crucifīgere
To crucify

Present Infinitive Passive
crucifīgī

To be crucified
Perfect Infinitive Active

crucifīxisse
To have crucified

Present

Singular
crucifīge

Thou crucify!
Plural

crucifīgite
Ye crucify!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

cupiō cupis cupit
I desire You (thou) desire He/she/it desire
cupiēbam cupiēbās cupiēbat
I was desiring You (thou) were desiring He/she/it was desiring
cupiam cupiēs cupiet
I will desire You (thou) will desire He/she/it will desire
cupīvī cupīvistī cupīvit
I desired You (thou) desired He/she/it desired
cupīveram cupīverās cupīverat
I had desired You(thou) had desired He/she/it had desired
cupīverō cupīveris cupīverit
I will have desired You (thou) will have desired He/she/it will have desired

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cupere

IO
PP1: cup-iō        PP2: cup-ere        PP3: cupīv-ī        PP4: cupīt-us

desire

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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cupimus cupitis cupiunt
We desire You (ye) desire They desire
cupiēbāmus cupiēbātis cupiēbant
We were desiring You (ye) were desiring They were desiring
cupiēmus cupiētis cupient
We will desire You (ye) will desire They will desire
cupīvimus cupīvistis cupīvērunt
We desired You (ye) desired They desired
cupīverāmus cupīverātis cupīverant
We had desired You(ye) had desired They had desired
cupīverimus cupīveritis cupīverint
We will have desired You (ye) will have desired They will have desired

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cupere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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cupior cupieris cupitur
I am being desired You (thou) are being desired He/she/it is being desired
cupiēbar cupiēbāris cupiēbātur
I was being desired You (thou) were being desired He/she/it was being desired
cupiar cupiēris cupiētur
I will be desired You (thou) will be desired He/she/it will be desired
cupītus, a, um sum cupītus, a, um es cupītus, a, um est
I was desired You (thou) were desired He/she/it was desired
cupītus, a, um eram cupītus, a, um erās cupītus, a, um erat
I had been desired You(thou) had been desired He/she/it had been desired
cupītus, a, um erō cupītus, a, um eris cupītus, a, um erit

I will have been desired You (thou) will have been desired He/she/it will have been desired

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

cupere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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cupimur cupiminī cupiuntur
We are being desired You (ye) are being desired They are being desired
cupiēbāmur cupiēbāminī cupiēbantur
We were being desired You (ye) were being desired They were being desired
cupiēmur cupiēminī cupientur
We will be desired You (ye) will be desired They will be desired
cupītī, æ, a sumus cupītī, æ, a estis cupītī, æ, a sunt
We were desired You (ye) were desired They were desired
cupītī, æ, a erāmus cupītī, æ, a erātis cupītī, æ, a erant
We had been desired You(ye) had been desired They had been desired
cupītī, æ, a erimus cupītī, æ, a eritis cupītī, æ, a erunt
We will have been desired You (ye) will have been desired They will have been desired

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
cupere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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cupiam cupiās cupiat
I desire You (thou) desire He/she/it desire
cuperem cuperēs cuperet
I was desiring You (thou) were desiring He/she/it was desiring
cupīverim cupīverīs cupīverit
I desired You (thou) desired He/she/it desired
cupīvissem cupīvissēs cupīvisset
I had desired You(thou) had desired He/she/it had desired

cupiāmus cupiātis cupiant
We desire You (ye) desire They desire
cuperēmus cuperētis cuperent
We were desiring You (ye) were desiring They were desiring
cupīverīmus cupīverītis cupīverint
We desired You (ye) desired They desired
cupīvissēmus cupīvissētis cupīvissent
We had desired You(ye) had desired They had desired

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

cupere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cupiar cupiāris cupiātur
I am being desired You (thou) are being desired He/she/it is being desired
cuperer cuperēris cuperētur
I was being desired You (thou) were being desired He/she/it was being desired
cupītus, a, um sim cupītus, a, um sīs cupītus, a, um sit
I was desired You (thou) were desired He/she/it was desired

Pluperfect cupītus, a, um essem cupītus, a, um essēs cupītus, a, um esset
I had been desired You(thou) had been desired He/she/it had been desired

cupiāmur cupiāminī cupiantur
We are being desired You (ye) are being desired They are being desired
cuperēmur cuperēminī cuperentur
We were being desired You (ye) were being desired They were being desired
cupītī, æ, a sīmus cupītī, æ, a sītis cupītī, æ, a sint
We were desired You (ye) were desired They were desired

Pluperfect cupītī, æ, a essēmus cupītī, æ, a essētis cupīti, æ, a essent
We had been desired You(ye) had been desired They had been desired

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

cupere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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cupere

Future Infinitive Passive
cupītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be desired

Participles

Future Participle Active
cupītūrus, a, um

Being about to desire
Perfect Participle Passive

cupītus, a, um
Having been desired

Perfect Infinitive Passive
cupītus, a, um esse

To have been desired
Future Infinitive Active
cupītūrus, a, um esse
To be about to desire

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
cupere

To desire
Present Infinitive Passive

cupī
To be desired

Perfect Infinitive Active
cupīvisse

To have desired

Present

Singular
cupe

Thou desire!
Plural
cupite

Ye desire!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

custōdiō custōdīs custōdit
I guard
I keep

You (thou) guard
You (thou) keep

He/she/it guard
He/she/it keep

custōdiēbam custōdiēbās custōdiēbat
I was guarding
I was keeping

You (thou) were guarding
You (thou) were keeping

He/she/it was guarding
He/she/it was keeping

custōdiam custōdiēs custōdiet
I will guard
I will keep

You (thou) will guard
You (thou) will keep

He/she/it will guard
He/she/it will keep

custōdīvī custōdīvistī custōdīvit
I guarded
I kept

You (thou) guarded
You (thou) kept

He/she/it guarded
He/she/it kept

custōdīveram custōdīverās custōdīverat
I had guarded
I had kept

You(thou) had guarded
You(thou) had kept

He/she/it had guarded
He/she/it had kept

custōdīverō custōdīveris custōdīverit
I will have guarded
I will have kept

You (thou) will have guarded
You (thou) will have kept

He/she/it will have guarded
He/she/it will have kept

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

custōdīre

4th
PP1: custōdi-ō        PP2: custōd-īre        PP3: custōdīv-ī        PP4: custōdīt-us

guard, keep

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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custōdīmus custōdītis custōdiunt
We guard
We keep

You (ye) guard
You (ye) keep

They guard
They keep

custōdiēbāmus custōdiēbātis custōdiēbant
We were guarding
We were keeping

You (ye) were guarding
You (ye) were keeping

They were guarding
They were keeping

custōdiēmus custōdiētis custōdient
We will guard
We will keep

You (ye) will guard
You (ye) will keep

They will guard
They will keep

custōdīvimus custōdīvistis custōdīvērunt
We guarded
We kept

You (ye) guarded
You (ye) kept

They guarded
They kept

custōdīverāmus custōdīverātis custōdīverant
We had guarded
We had kept

You(ye) had guarded
You(ye) had kept

They had guarded
They had kept

custōdīverimus custōdīveritis custōdīverint
We will have guarded
We will have kept

You (ye) will have guarded
You (ye) will have kept

They will have guarded
They will have kept

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

custōdīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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custōdior custōdīris custōdītur
I am being guarded
I am being kept

You (thou) are being guarded
You (thou) are being kept

He/she/it is being guarded
He/she/it is being kept

custōdiēbar custōdiēbāris custōdiēbātur
I was being guarded
I was being kept

You (thou) were being guarded
You (thou) were being kept

He/she/it was being guarded
He/she/it was being kept

custōdiar custōdiēris custōdiētur
I will be guarded
I will be kept

You (thou) will be guarded
You (thou) will be kept

He/she/it will be guarded
He/she/it will be kept

custōdītus, a, um sum custōdītus, a, um es custōdītus, a, um est
I was guarded
I was kept

You (thou) were guarded
You (thou) were kept

He/she/it was guarded
He/she/it was kept

custōdītus, a, um eram custōdītus, a, um erās custōdītus, a, um erat
I had been guarded
I had been kept

You(thou) had been guarded
You(thou) had been kept

He/she/it had been guarded
He/she/it had been kept

custōdītus, a, um erō custōdītus, a, um eris custōdītus, a, um erit

I will have been guarded
I will have been kept

You (thou) will have been guarded
You (thou) will have been kept

He/she/it will have been guarded
He/she/it will have been kept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

custōdīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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custōdīmur custōdīminī custōdiuntur
We are being guarded
We are being kept

You (ye) are being guarded
You (ye) are being kept

They are being guarded
They are being kept

custōdiēbāmur custōdiēbāminī custōdiēbantur
We were being guarded
We were being kept

You (ye) were being guarded
You (ye) were being kept

They were being guarded
They were being kept

custōdiēmur custōdiēminī custōdientur
We will be guarded
We will be kept

You (ye) will be guarded
You (ye) will be kept

They will be guarded
They will be kept

custōdītī, æ, a sumus custōdītī, æ, a estis custōdītī, æ, a sunt
We were guarded
We were kept

You (ye) were guarded
You (ye) were kept

They were guarded
They were kept

custōdītī, æ, a erāmus custōdītī, æ, a erātis custōdītī, æ, a erant
We had been guarded
We had been kept

You(ye) had been guarded
You(ye) had been kept

They had been guarded
They had been kept

custōdītī, æ, a erimus custōdītī, æ, a eritis custōdītī, æ, a erunt

We will have been guarded
We will have been kept

You (ye) will have been guarded
You (ye) will have been kept

They will have been guarded
They will have been kept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
custōdīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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custōdiam custōdiās custōdiat
I guard
I keep

You (thou) guard
You (thou) keep

He/she/it guard
He/she/it keep

custōdīrem custōdīrēs custōdīret
I was guarding
I was keeping

You (thou) were guarding
You (thou) were keeping

He/she/it was guarding
He/she/it was keeping

custōdīverim custōdīverīs custōdīverit
I guarded
I kept

You (thou) guarded
You (thou) kept

He/she/it guarded
He/she/it kept

custōdīvissem custōdīvissēs custōdīvisset
I had guarded
I had kept

You(thou) had guarded
You(thou) had kept

He/she/it had guarded
He/she/it had kept

custōdiāmus custōdiātis custōdiant
We guard
We keep

You (ye) guard
You (ye) keep

They guard
They keep

custōdīrēmus custōdīrētis custōdīrent
We were guarding
We were keeping

You (ye) were guarding
You (ye) were keeping

They were guarding
They were keeping

custōdīverīmus custōdīverītis custōdīverint
We guarded
We kept

You (ye) guarded
You (ye) kept

They guarded
They kept

custōdīvissēmus custōdīvissētis custōdīvissent
We had guarded
We had kept

You(ye) had guarded
You(ye) had kept

They had guarded
They had kept

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

custōdīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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custōdiar custōdiāris custōdiātur
I am being guarded
I am being kept

You (thou) are being guarded
You (thou) are being kept

He/she/it is being guarded
He/she/it is being kept

custōdīrer custōdīrēris custōdīrētur
I was being guarded
I was being kept

You (thou) were being guarded
You (thou) were being kept

He/she/it was being guarded
He/she/it was being kept

custōdītus, a, um sim custōdītus, a, um sīs custōdītus, a, um sit
I was guarded
I was kept

You (thou) were guarded
You (thou) were kept

He/she/it was guarded
He/she/it was kept

Pluperfect custōdītus, a, um essem custōdītus, a, um essēs custōdītus, a, um esset
I had been guarded
I had been kept

You(thou) had been guarded
You(thou) had been kept

He/she/it had been guarded
He/she/it had been kept

custōdiāmur custōdiāminī custōdiantur
We are being guarded
We are being kept

You (ye) are being guarded
You (ye) are being kept

They are being guarded
They are being kept

custōdīrēmur custōdīrēminī custōdīrentur
We were being guarded
We were being kept

You (ye) were being guarded
You (ye) were being kept

They were being guarded
They were being kept

custōdītī, æ, a sīmus custōdītī, æ, a sītis custōdītī, æ, a sint
We were guarded
We were kept

You (ye) were guarded
You (ye) were kept

They were guarded
They were kept

Pluperfect custōdītī, æ, a essēmus custōdītī, æ, a essētis custōdītī, æ, a essent
We had been guarded
We had been kept

You(ye) had been guarded
You(ye) had been kept

They had been guarded
They had been kept

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

custōdīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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custōdīre

Future Infinitive Passive
custōdītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be guarded

Participles

Future Participle Active
custōdītūrus, a, um

Being about to guard
Perfect Participle Passive

custōdītus, a, um
Having been guarded

Perfect Infinitive Passive
custōdītus, a, um esse
To have been guarded
Future Infinitive Active

custōdītūrus, a, um esse
To be about to guard

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
custōdīre
To guard

Present Infinitive Passive
custōdīrī

To be guarded
Perfect Infinitive Active

custōdīvisse
To have guarded

Present

Singular
custōdī

Thou guard!
Plural

custōdīte
Ye guard!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dō dās dat
I give Thou give He/she/it gives
dabam dabās dabat
I was giving Thou wast giving He/she/it was giving
dabō dabis dabit
I will give Thou wilt give He/she/it will give
dedī dedistī dedit
I gave Thou gave He/she/it gave
dederam dederās dederat
I had given Thou had given He/she/it had given
dederō dederis ederit
I will have given Thou wilt have given He/she/it will have given

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dare

1st
PP1: d-ō        PP2: d-are        PP3: ded-ī        PP4: dat-us
give (Note: the "a" is short except in "dās")

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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damus datis dant
We give Ye give They give
dabāmus dabātis dabant
We were giving Ye were giving They were giving
dabimus dabitis dabunt
We will give Ye will give They will give
dedimus dedistis dedērunt
We gave Ye gave They gave
dederāmus dederātis dederant
We had given Ye had given They had given
dederimus dederitis dederint
We will have given Ye will have given They will have given

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dare Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dor daris datur
I am being given Thou art being given He/she/it is being given
dabar dabāris dabātur
I was being given Thou wast being given He/she/it was being given
dabor daberis dabitur
I will be given Thou wilt be given He/she/it will be given
datus, a, um sum datus, a, um es datus, a, um est
I was given Thou wast given He/she/it was given
datus, a, um eram datus, a, um erās datus, a, um erat
I had been given Thou had been given He/she/it had been given
datus, a, um erō datus, a, um eris datus, a, um erit
I will have been given Thou wilt have been given He/she/it will have been given

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dare Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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damur daminī dantur
We are being given Ye are being given They are being given
dabāmur dabāminī dabantur
We were being given Ye were being given They were being given
dabimur dabiminī dabuntur
We will be given Ye will be given They will be given
datī, æ, a sumus datī, æ, a estis datī, æ, a sunt
We were given Ye were given They were given
datī, æ, a erāmus datī, æ, a erātis datī, æ, a erant
We had been given Ye had been given They had been given
datī, æ, a erimus datī, æ, a eritis datī, æ, a erunt
We will have been given Ye will have been given They will have been given

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dare Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dem dēs det
I give Thou give He/she/it gives
darem darēs daret
I was giving Thou wast giving He/she/it was giving
dederim dederīs dederit
I gave Thou gave He/she/it gave
dedissem dedissēs dedisset
I had given Thou had given He/she/it had given

dēmus dētis dent
We give Ye give They give
darēmus darētis darent
We were giving Ye were giving They were giving
dederīmus dederītis dederint
We gave Ye gave They gave
dedissēmus dedissētis dedissent
We had given Ye had given They had given

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dare Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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der dēris dētur
I am being given Thou art being given He/she/it is being given
darer darēris darētur
I was being given Thou wast being given He/she/it was being given
datus, a, um sim datus, a, um sīs datus, a, um sit
I was given Thou wast given He/she/it was given

Pluperfect datus, a, um essem datus, a, um essēs datus, a, um esset
I had been given Thou had been given He/she/it had been given

dēmur dēminī dentur
We are being given Ye are being given They are being given
darēmur darēminī darentur
We were being given Ye were being given They were being given
datī, æ, a sīmus datī, æ, a sītis datī, æ, a sint
We were given Ye were given They were given

Pluperfect datī, æ, a essēmus datī, æ, a essētis datī, æ, a essent
We had been given Ye had been given They had been given

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dare Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dare

Future Infinitive Passive
datus, a, um īrī

To be about to be given

Participles

Future Participle Active
datūrus, a, um 

Being about to give
Perfect Participle Passive

datus, a, um
Having been given

Perfect Infinitive Passive
datus, a, um esse

To have been given
Future Infinitive Active

datūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to give

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dare

To give
Present Infinitive Passive

darī
To be given

Perfect Infinitive Active
dedisse

To have given

Present

Singular
da

Thou give!
Plural

dāte
Ye give!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dēcertō dēcertās dēcertat
I strive You (thou) strive He/she/it strive
dēcertābam dēcertābās dēcertābat
I was striving You (thou) were striving He/she/it was striving
dēcertābō dēcertābis dēcertābit
I will strive You (thou) will strive He/she/it will strive
dēcertāvī dēcertāvistī dēcertāvit
I strived You (thou) strived He/she/it strived
dēcertāveram dēcertāverās dēcertāverat
I had strived You (thou) had strived He/she/it had strived
dēcertāverō dēcertāveris dēcertāverit
I will have strived You (thou) will have strived He/she/it will have strived

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēcertāre

1st
PP1: dēcert-ō        PP2: dēcert-āre        PP3: dēcertāv-ī        PP4: dēcertāt-us

strive

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dēcertāmus dēcertātis dēcertant
We strive You (ye) strive They strive
dēcertābāmus dēcertābātis dēcertābant
We were striving You (ye) were striving They were striving
dēcertābimus dēcertābitis dēcertābunt
We will strive You (ye) will strive They will strive
dēcertāvimus dēcertāvistis dēcertāvērunt
We strived You (ye) strived They strived
dēcertāverāmus dēcertāverātis dēcertāverant
We had strived You (ye) had strived They had strived
dēcertāverimus dēcertāveritis dēcertāverint
We will have strived You (ye) will have strived They will have strived

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēcertāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dēcertor dēcertāris dēcertātur
I am being strived You (thou) are being strived He/she/it is being strived
dēcertābar dēcertābāris dēcertābātur
I was being strived You (thou) were being strived He/she/it was being strived
dēcertābor dēcertāberis dēcertābitur
I will be strived You (thou) will be strived He/she/it will be strived
dēcertātus, a, um sum dēcertātus, a, um es dēcertātus, a, um est
I was strived You (thou) were strived He/she/it was strived
dēcertātus, a, um eram dēcertātus, a, um erās dēcertātus, a, um erat
I had beem strived You (thou) had been strived He/she/it had been strived
dēcertātus, a, um erō dēcertātus, a, um eris dēcertātus, a, um erit

I will have been strived You (thou) will have been strived He/she/it will have been strived

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēcertāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dēcertāmur dēcertāminī dēcertantur
We are being strived You (ye) are being strived They are being strived
dēcertābāmur dēcertābāminī dēcertābantur
We were being strived You (ye) were being strived They were being strived
dēcertābimur dēcertābiminī dēcertābuntur
We will be strived You (ye) will be strived They will be strived
dēcertātī, æ, a sumus dēcertātī, æ, a estis dēcertātī, æ, a sunt
We were strived You (ye) were strived They were strived
dēcertātī, æ, a erāmus dēcertātī, æ, a erātis dēcertātī, æ, a erant
We had been strived You (ye) had been strived They had been strived
dēcertātī, æ, a erimus dēcertātī, æ, a eritis dēcertātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been strived You (ye) will have been strived They will have been strived

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dēcertāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dēcertem dēcertēs dēcertet
I strive You (thou) strive He/she/it strive
dēcertārem dēcertārēs dēcertāret
I was striving You (thou) were striving He/she/it was striving
dēcertāverim dēcertāverīs dēcertāverit
I strived You (thou) strived He/she/it strived
dēcertāvissem dēcertāvissēs dēcertāvisset
I had strived You (thou) had strived He/she/it had strived

dēcertēmus dēcertētis dēcertent
We strive You (ye) strive They strive
dēcertārēmus dēcertārētis dēcertārent
We were striving You (ye) were striving They were striving
dēcertāverīmus dēcertāverītis dēcertāverint
We strived You (ye) strived They strived
dēcertāvissēmus dēcertāvissētis dēcertāvissent
We had strived You (ye) had strived They had strived

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dēcertāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēcerter dēcertēris dēcertētur
I am being strived You (thou) are being strived He/she/it is being strived
dēcertārer dēcertārēris dēcertārētur
I was being strived You (thou) were being strived He/she/it was being strived
dēcertātus, a, um sim dēcertātus, a, um sīs dēcertātus, a, um sit
I was strived You (thou) were strived He/she/it was strived

Pluperfect dēcertātus, a, um essem dēcertātus, a, um essēs dēcertātus, a, um esset
I had beem strived You (thou) had been strived He/she/it had been strived

dēcertēmur dēcertēminī dēcertentur
We are being strived You (ye) are being strived They are being strived
dēcertārēmur dēcertārēminī dēcertārentur
We were being strived You (ye) were being strived They were being strived
dēcertātī, æ, a sīmus dēcertātī, æ, a sītis dēcertātī, æ, a sint
We were strived You (ye) were strived They were strived

Pluperfect dēcertātī, æ, a essēmus dēcertātī, æ, a essētis dēcertātī, æ, a essent
We had been strived You (ye) had been strived They had been strived

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dēcertāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēcertāre

Future Infinitive Passive
dēcertātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be striven

Participles

Future Participle Active
dēcertātūrus, a, um 

Being about to strive
Perfect Participle Passive

dēcertātus, a, um
Having been striven

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dēcertātus, a, um esse
To have been striven

Future Infinitive Active
dēcertātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to strive

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dēcertāre
To strive

Present Infinitive Passive
dēcertārī

To be striven
Perfect Infinitive Active

dēcertāvisse
To have striven

Present

Singular
dēcertā

Thou strive!
Plural

dēcertāte
Ye strive!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dēdō dēdis dēdit
I give up
I surrender

You (thou) give up
You (thou) surrender

He/she/it give up
He/she/it surrender

dēdēbam dēdēbās dēdēbat
I was giving up
I was surrendering

You (thou) were giving up
You (thou) were surrendering

He/she/it was giving up
He/she/it was surrendering

dēdam dēdēs dēdet
I will give up
I will surrender

You (thou) will give up
You (thou) will surrender

He/she/it will give up
He/she/it will surrender

dēdidī dēdidistī dēdidit
I gave up
I surrendered

You (thou) gave up
You (thou) surrendered

He/she/it gave up
He/she/it surrendered

dēdideram dēdiderās dēdiderat
I had gave up
I had surrendered

You(thou) had gave up
You(thou) had surrendered

He/she/it had gave up
He/she/it had surrendered

dēdiderō dēdideris dēdiderit
I will have gave up
I will have surrendered

You (thou) will have gave up
You (thou) will have surrendered

He/she/it will have gave up
He/she/it will have surrendered

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēdere

3rd
PP1: dēd-ō        PP2: dēd-ere        PP3: dēdid-ī        PP4: dēdit-us

give up, surrender

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dēdimus dēditis dēdunt
We give up
We surrender

You (ye) give up
You (ye) surrender

They give up
They surrender

dēdēbāmus dēdēbātis dēdēbant
We were giving up
We were surrendering

You (ye) were giving up
You (ye) were surrendering

They were giving up
They were surrendering

dēdēmus dēdētis dēdent
We will give up
We will surrender

You (ye) will give up
You (ye) will surrender

They will give up
They will surrender

dēdidimus dēdidistis dēdidērunt
We gave up
We surrendered

You (ye) gave up
You (ye) surrendered

They gave up
They surrendered

dēdiderāmus dēdiderātis dēdiderant
We had gave up
We had surrendered

You(ye) had gave up
You(ye) had surrendered

They had gave up
They had surrendered

dēdiderimus dēdideritis dēdiderint
We will have gave up
We will have surrendered

You (ye) will have gave up
You (ye) will have surrendered

They will have gave up
They will have surrendered

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēdere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dēdor dēderis dēditur

I am being gave up
I am being surrendered

You (thou) are being gave up
You (thou) are being surrendered

He/she/it is being gave up
He/she/it is being surrendered

dēdēbar dēdēbāris dēdēbātur

I was being gave up
I was being surrendered

You (thou) were being gave up
You (thou) were being surrendered

He/she/it was being gave up
He/she/it was being surrendered

dēdar dēdēris dēdētur
I will be gave up
I will be surrendered

You (thou) will be gave up
You (thou) will be surrendered

He/she/it will be gave up
He/she/it will be surrendered

dēditus, a, um sum dēditus, a, um es dēditus, a, um est
I was gave up
I was surrendered

You (thou) were gave up
You (thou) were surrendered

He/she/it was gave up
He/she/it was surrendered

dēditus, a, um eram dēditus, a, um erās dēditus, a, um erat

I had been gave up
I had been surrendered

You(thou) had been gave up
You(thou) had been surrendered

He/she/it had been gave up
He/she/it had been surrendered

dēditus, a, um erō dēditus, a, um eris dēditus, a, um erit

I will have been gave up
I will have been surrendered

You (thou) will have been gave up
You (thou) will have been 
surrendered

He/she/it will have been gave up
He/she/it will have been surrendered

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dēdimur dēdiminī dēduntur
We are being gave up
We are being surrendered

You (ye) are being gave up
You (ye) are being surrendered

They are being gave up
They are being surrendered

dēdēbāmur dēdēbāminī dēdēbantur

We were being gave up
We were being surrendered

You (ye) were being gave up
You (ye) were being surrendered

They were being gave up
They were being surrendered

dēdēmur dēdēminī dēdentur
We will be gave up
We will be surrendered

You (ye) will be gave up
You (ye) will be surrendered

They will be gave up
They will be surrendered

dēditī, æ, a sumus dēditī, æ, a estis dēditī, æ, a sunt
We were gave up
We were surrendered

You (ye) were gave up
You (ye) were surrendered

They were gave up
They were surrendered

dēditī, æ, a erāmus dēditī, æ, a erātis dēditī, æ, a erant
We had been gave up
We had been surrendered

You(ye) had been gave up
You(ye) had been surrendered

They had been gave up
They had been surrendered

dēditī, æ, a erimus dēditī, æ, a eritis dēditī, æ, a erunt

We will have been gave up
We will have been surrendered

You (ye) will have been gave up
You (ye) will have been 
surrendered

They will have been gave up
They will have been surrendered

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dēdam dēdās dēdat
I give up
I surrender

You (thou) give up
You (thou) surrender

He/she/it give up
He/she/it surrender

dēderem dēderēs dēderet
I was giving up
I was surrendering

You (thou) were giving up
You (thou) were surrendering

He/she/it was giving up
He/she/it was surrendering

dēdiderim dēdiderīs dēdiderit
I gave up
I surrendered

You (thou) gave up
You (thou) surrendered

He/she/it gave up
He/she/it surrendered

dēdidissem dēdidissēs dēdidisset
I had gave up
I had surrendered

You(thou) had gave up
You(thou) had surrendered

He/she/it had gave up
He/she/it had surrendered

dēdāmus dēdātis dēdant
We give up
We surrender

You (ye) give up
You (ye) surrender

They give up
They surrender

dēderēmus dēderētis dēderent
We were giving up
We were surrendering

You (ye) were giving up
You (ye) were surrendering

They were giving up
They were surrendering

dēdiderīmus dēdiderītis dēdiderint
We gave up
We surrendered

You (ye) gave up
You (ye) surrendered

They gave up
They surrendered

dēdidissēmus dēdidissētis dēdidissent
We had gave up
We had surrendered

You(ye) had gave up
You(ye) had surrendered

They had gave up
They had surrendered

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dēdere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēdar dēdāris dēdātur
I am being gave up
I am being surrendered

You (thou) are being gave up
You (thou) are being surrendered

He/she/it is being gave up
He/she/it is being surrendered

dēderer dēderēris dēderētur
I was being gave up
I was being surrendered

You (thou) were being gave up
You (thou) were being surrendered

He/she/it was being gave up
He/she/it was being surrendered

dēditus, a, um sim dēditus, a, um sīs dēditus, a, um sit
I was gave up
I was surrendered

You (thou) were gave up
You (thou) were surrendered

He/she/it was gave up
He/she/it was surrendered

Pluperfect dēditus, a, um essem dēditus, a, um essēs dēditus, a, um esset
I had been gave up
I had been surrendered

You(thou) had been gave up
You(thou) had been surrendered

He/she/it had been gave up
He/she/it had been surrendered

dēdāmur dēdāminī dēdantur
We are being gave up
We are being surrendered

You (ye) are being gave up
You (ye) are being surrendered

They are being gave up
They are being surrendered

dēderēmur dēderēminī dēderentur
We were being gave up
We were being surrendered

You (ye) were being gave up
You (ye) were being surrendered

They were being gave up
They were being surrendered

dēditī, æ, a sīmus dēditī, æ, a sītis dēditī, æ, a sint
We were gave up
We were surrendered

You (ye) were gave up
You (ye) were surrendered

They were gave up
They were surrendered

Pluperfect dēditī, æ, a essēmus dēditī, æ, a essētis dēditī, æ, a essent
We had been gave up
We had been surrendered

You(ye) had been gave up
You(ye) had been surrendered

They had been gave up
They had been surrendered

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dēdere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēdere

Future Infinitive Passive
dēditus, a, um īrī

To be about to be given up

Participles

Future Participle Active
dēditūrus, a, um

Being about to give up
Perfect Participle Passive

dēditus, a, um
Having been given up

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dēditus, a, um esse

To have been given up
Future Infinitive Active
dēditūrus, a, um esse

To be about to give up

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dēdere

To give up
Present Infinitive Passive

dēdī
To be given up

Perfect Infinitive Active
dēdidisse

To have given up

Present

Singular
dēde

Thou give up!
Plural
dēdite

Ye give up!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dēdūcō dēdūcis dēdūcit
I lead away Thou lead away He/she/it leads away
dēdūcēbam dēdūcēbās dēdūcēbat
I was leading away Thou wast leading away He/she/it was leading away
dēdūcam dēdūcēs dēdūcet
I will lead away Thou wilt lead away He/she/it will lead away
dēdūxī dēdūxistī dēdūxit
I led away Thou led away He/she/it led away
dēdūxeram dēdūxerās dēdūxerat
I had led away Thou had led away He/she/it had led away
dēdūxerō dēdūxeris dēdūxerit
I will have led away Thou wilt have led away He/she/it will have led away

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēdūcere

3rd
PP1: dēdūc-ō        PP2: dēdūc-ere        PP3: dēdūx-ī        PP4: dēduct-us

lead, lead away

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dēdūcimus dēdūcitis dēdūcunt
We lead away Ye lead away They lead away
dēdūcēbāmus dēdūcēbātis dēdūcēbant
We were leading away Ye were leading away They were leading away
dēdūcēmus dēdūcētis dēdūcent
We will lead away Ye will lead away They will lead away
dēdūximus dēdūxistis dēdūxērunt
We led away Ye led away They led away
dēdūxerāmus dēdūxerātis dēdūxerant
We had led away Ye had led away They had led away
dēdūxerimus dēdūxeritis dēdūxerint
We will have led away Ye will have led away They will have led away

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēdūcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dēdūcor dēdūceris dēdūcitur
I am being led away Thou art being led away He/she/it is being led away
dēdūcēbar dēdūcēbāris dēdūcēbātur
I was being led away Thou wast being led away He/she/it was being led away
dēdūcar dēdūcēris dēdūcētur
I will be led away Thou wilt be led away He/she/it will be led away
dēductus, a, um sum dēductus, a, um es dēductus, a, um est
I was led away Thou wast led away He/she/it was led away
dēductus, a, um eram dēductus, a, um erās dēductus, a, um erat
I had been led away Thou had been led away He/she/it had been led away
dēductus, a, um erō dēductus, a, um eris dēductus, a, um erit
I will have been led away Thou wilt have been led away He/she/it will have been led away

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēdūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dēdūcimur dēdūciminī dēdūcuntur
We are being led away Ye are being led away They are being led away
dēdūcēbāmur dēdūcēbāminī dēdūcēbantur
We were being led away Ye were being led away They were being led away
dēdūcēmur dēdūcēminī dēdūcentur
We will be led away Ye will be led away They will be led away
dēductī, æ, a sumus dēductī, æ, a estis dēductī, æ, a sunt
We were led away Ye were led away They were led away
dēductī, æ, a erāmus dēductī, æ, a erātis dēductī, æ, a erant
We had been led away Ye had been led away They had been led away
dēductī, æ, a erimus dēductī, æ, a eritis dēductī, æ, a erunt
We will have been led away Ye will have been led away They will have been led away

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dēdūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dēdūcam dēdūcās dēdūcat
I lead away Thou lead away He/she/it leads away
dēdūcerem dēdūcerēs dēdūceret
I was leading away Thou wast leading away He/she/it was leading away
dēdūxerim dēdūxerīs dēdūxerit
I led away Thou led away He/she/it led away
dēdūxissem dēdūxissēs dēdūxisset
I had led away Thou had led away He/she/it had led away

dēdūcāmus dēdūcātis dēdūcant
We lead away Ye lead away They lead away
dēdūcerēmus dēdūcerētis dēdūcerent
We were leading away Ye were leading away They were leading away
dēdūxerīmus dēdūxerītis dēdūxerint
We led away Ye led away They led away
dēdūxissēmus dēdūxissētis dēdūxissent
We had led away Ye had led away They had led away

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dēdūcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēdūcar dēdūcāris dēdūcātur
I am being led away Thou art being led away He/she/it is being led away
dēdūcerer dēdūcerēris dēdūcerētur
I was being led away Thou wast being led away He/she/it was being led away
dēductus, a, um sim dēductus, a, um sīs dēductus, a, um sit
I was led away Thou wast led away He/she/it was led away

Pluperfect dēductus, a, um essem dēductus, a, um essēs dēductus, a, um esset
I had been led away Thou had been led away He/she/it had been led away

dēdūcāmur dēdūcāminī dēdūcantur
We are being led away Ye are being led away They are being led away
dēdūcerēmur dēdūcerēminī dēdūcerentur
We were being led away Ye were being led away They were being led away
dēductī, æ, a sīmus dēductī, æ, a sītis dēductī, æ, a sint
We were led away Ye were led away They were led away

Pluperfect dēductī, æ, a essēmus dēductī, æ, a essētis dēductī, æ, a essent
We had been led away Ye had been led away They had been led away

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dēdūcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēdūcere

Future Infinitive Passive
dēductus, a, um īrī

To be about to be led

Participles

Future Participle Active
dēductūrus, a, um

Being about to lead
Perfect Participle Passive

dēductus, a, um
Having been led

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dēductus, a, um esse

To have been led
Future Infinitive Active
dēductūrus, a, um esse

To be about to lead

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dēdūcere
To lead

Present Infinitive Passive
dēdūcī

To be led
Perfect Infinitive Active

dēdūxisse
To have led

Present

Singular
dēdūce

Thou lead!
Plural

dēdūcite
Ye lead!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dēfendō dēfendis dēfendit
I defend Thou defend He/she/it defends
dēfendēbam dēfendēbās dēfendēbat
I was defending Thou wast defending He/she/it was defending
dēfendam dēfendēs dēfendet
I will defend Thou wilt defend He/she/it will defend
dēfendī dēfendistī dēfendit
I defended Thou defended He/she/it defended
dēfenderam dēfenderās dēfenderat
I had defended Thou had defended He/she/it had defended
dēfenderō dēfenderis dēfenderit
I will have defended Thou wilt have defended He/she/it will have defended

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēfendere

3rd
PP1: dēfend-ō        PP2: dēfend-ere        PP3: dēfend-ī        PP4: dēfēns-us

defend

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dēfendimus dēfenditis dēfendunt
We defend Ye defend They defend
dēfendēbāmus dēfendēbātis dēfendēbant
We were defending Ye were defending They were defending
dēfendēmus dēfendētis dēfendent
We will defend Ye will defend They will defend
dēfendimus dēfendistis dēfendērunt
We defended Ye defended They defended
dēfenderāmus dēfenderātis dēfenderant
We had defended Ye had defended They had defended
dēfenderimus dēfenderitis dēfenderint
We will have defended Ye will have defended They will have defended

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēfendere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dēfendor dēfenderis dēfenditur
I am being defended Thou art being defended He/she/it is being defended
dēfendēbar dēfendēbāris dēfendēbātur
I was being defended Thou wast being defended He/she/it was being defended
dēfendar dēfendēris dēfendētur
I will be defended Thou wilt be defended He/she/it will be defended
dēfēnsus, a, um sum dēfēnsus, a, um es dēfēnsus, a, um est
I was defended Thou wast defended He/she/it was defended
dēfēnsus, a, um eram dēfēnsus, a, um erās dēfēnsus, a, um erat
I had been defended Thou had been defended He/she/it had been defended
dēfēnsus, a, um erō dēfēnsus, a, um eris dēfēnsus, a, um erit
I will have been defended Thou wilt have been defended He/she/it will have been defended

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēfendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dēfendimur dēfendiminī dēfenduntur
We are being defended Ye are being defended They are being defended
dēfendēbāmur dēfendēbāminī dēfendēbantur
We were being defended Ye were being defended They were being defended
dēfendēmur dēfendēminī dēfendentur
We will be defended Ye will be defended They will be defended
dēfēnsī, æ, a sumus dēfēnsī, æ, a estis dēfēnsī, æ, a sunt
We were defended Ye were defended They were defended
dēfēnsī, æ, a erāmus dēfēnsī, æ, a erātis dēfēnsī, æ, a erant
We had been defended Ye had been defended They had been defended
dēfēnsī, æ, a erimus dēfēnsī, æ, a eritis dēfēnsī, æ, a erunt
We will have been defended Ye will have been defended They will have been defended

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dēfendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dēfendam dēfendās dēfendat
I defend Thou defend He/she/it defends
dēfenderem dēfenderēs dēfenderet
I was defending Thou wast defending He/she/it was defending
dēfenderim dēfenderīs dēfenderit
I defended Thou defended He/she/it defended
dēfendissem dēfendissēs dēfendisset
I had defended Thou had defended He/she/it had defended

dēfendāmus dēfendātis dēfendant
We defend Ye defend They defend
dēfenderēmus dēfenderētis dēfenderent
We were defending Ye were defending They were defending
dēfenderīmus dēfenderītis dēfenderint
We defended Ye defended They defended
dēfendissēmus dēfendissētis dēfendissent
We had defended Ye had defended They had defended

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dēfendere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēfendar dēfendāris dēfendātur
I am being defended Thou art being defended He/she/it is being defended
dēfenderer dēfenderēris dēfenderētur
I was being defended Thou wast being defended He/she/it was being defended
dēfēnsus, a, um sim dēfēnsus, a, um sīs dēfēnsus, a, um sit
I was defended Thou wast defended He/she/it was defended

Pluperfect dēfēnsus, a, um essem dēfēnsus, a, um essēs dēfēnsus, a, um esset
I had been defended Thou had been defended He/she/it had been defended

dēfendāmur dēfendāminī dēfendantur
We are being defended Ye are being defended They are being defended
dēfenderēmur dēfenderēminī dēfenderentur
We were being defended Ye were being defended They were being defended
dēfēnsī, æ, a sīmus dēfēnsī, æ, a sītis dēfēnsī, æ, a sint
We were defended Ye were defended They were defended

Pluperfect dēfēnsī, æ, a essēmus dēfēnsī, æ, a essētis dēfēnsī, æ, a essent
We had been defended Ye had been defended They had been defended

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dēfendere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēfendere

Future Infinitive Passive
dēfēnsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be defended

Participles

Future Participle Active
dēfēnsūrus, a, um

Being about to defend
Perfect Participle Passive

dēfēnsus, a, um
Having been defended

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dēfēnsus, a, um esse

To have been defended
Future Infinitive Active
dēfēnsūrus, a, um esse
To be about to defend

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dēfendere
To defend

Present Infinitive Passive
dēfendī

To be defended
Perfect Infinitive Active

dēfendisse
To have defended

Present

Singular
dēfende

Thou defend!
Plural

dēfendite
Ye defend!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dēmōnstrō dēmōnstrās dēmōnstrat
I show
I point out

You (thou) show
You (thou) point out

He/she/it show
He/she/it point out

dēmōnstrābam dēmōnstrābās dēmōnstrābat
I was showing
I was pointing out

You (thou) were showing
You (thou) were pointing out

He/she/it was showing
He/she/it was pointing out

dēmōnstrābō dēmōnstrābis dēmōnstrābit
I will show
I will point out

You (thou) will show
You (thou) will point out

He/she/it will show
He/she/it will point out

dēmōnstrāvī dēmōnstrāvistī dēmōnstrāvit
I showed
I pointed out

You (thou) showed
You (thou) pointed out

He/she/it showed
He/she/it pointed out

dēmōnstrāveram dēmōnstrāverās dēmōnstrāverat
I had showed
I had pointed out

You (thou) had showed
You (thou) had pointed out

He/she/it had showed
He/she/it had pointed out

dēmōnstrāverō dēmōnstrāveris dēmōnstrāverit
I will have showed
I will have pointed out

You (thou) will have showed
You (thou) will have pointed out

He/she/it will have showed
He/she/it will have pointed out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēmōnstrāre

1st
PP1: dēmōnstr-ō        PP2: dēmōnstr-āre        PP3: dēmōnstrāv-ī        PP4: dēmōnstrāt-us

show, point out

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dēmōnstrāmus dēmōnstrātis dēmōnstrant
We show
We point out

You (ye) show
You (ye) point out

They show
They point out

dēmōnstrābāmus dēmōnstrābātis dēmōnstrābant
We were showing
We were pointing out

You (ye) were showing
You (ye) were pointing out

They were showing
They were pointing out

dēmōnstrābimus dēmōnstrābitis dēmōnstrābunt
We will show
We will point out

You (ye) will show
You (ye) will point out

They will show
They will point out

dēmōnstrāvimus dēmōnstrāvistis dēmōnstrāvērunt
We showed
We pointed out

You (ye) showed
You (ye) pointed out

They showed
They pointed out

dēmōnstrāverāmus dēmōnstrāverātis dēmōnstrāverant
We had showed
We had pointed out

You (ye) had showed
You (ye) had pointed out

They had showed
They had pointed out

dēmōnstrāverimus dēmōnstrāveritis dēmōnstrāverint
We will have showed
We will have pointed out

You (ye) will have showed
You (ye) will have pointed out

They will have showed
They will have pointed out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēmōnstrāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dēmōnstror dēmōnstrāris dēmōnstrātur

I am being showed
I am being pointed out

You (thou) are being showed
You (thou) are being pointed out

He/she/it is being showed
He/she/it is being pointed out

dēmōnstrābar dēmōnstrābāris dēmōnstrābātur

I was being showed
I was being pointed out

You (thou) were being showed
You (thou) were being pointed out

He/she/it was being showed
He/she/it was being pointed out

dēmōnstrābor dēmōnstrāberis dēmōnstrābitur
I will be showed
I will be pointed out

You (thou) will be showed
You (thou) will be pointed out

He/she/it will be showed
He/she/it will be pointed out

dēmōnstrātus, a, um sum dēmōnstrātus, a, um es dēmōnstrātus, a, um est
I was showed
I was pointed out

You (thou) were showed
You (thou) were pointed out

He/she/it was showed
He/she/it was pointed out

dēmōnstrātus, a, um eram dēmōnstrātus, a, um erās dēmōnstrātus, a, um erat

I had beem showed
I had beem pointed out

You (thou) had been showed
You (thou) had been pointed out

He/she/it had been showed
He/she/it had been pointed out

dēmōnstrātus, a, um erō dēmōnstrātus, a, um eris dēmōnstrātus, a, um erit

I will have been showed
I will have been pointed out

You (thou) will have been showed
You (thou) will have been pointed 
out

He/she/it will have been showed
He/she/it will have been pointed out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dēmōnstrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dēmōnstrāmur dēmōnstrāminī dēmōnstrantur
We are being showed
We are being pointed out

You (ye) are being showed
You (ye) are being pointed out

They are being showed
They are being pointed out

dēmōnstrābāmur dēmōnstrābāminī dēmōnstrābantur

We were being showed
We were being pointed out

You (ye) were being showed
You (ye) were being pointed out

They were being showed
They were being pointed out

dēmōnstrābimur dēmōnstrābiminī dēmōnstrābuntur
We will be showed
We will be pointed out

You (ye) will be showed
You (ye) will be pointed out

They will be showed
They will be pointed out

dēmōnstrātī, æ, a sumus dēmōnstrātī, æ, a estis dēmōnstrātī, æ, a sunt
We were showed
We were pointed out

You (ye) were showed
You (ye) were pointed out

They were showed
They were pointed out

dēmōnstrātī, æ, a erāmus dēmōnstrātī, æ, a erātis dēmōnstrātī, æ, a erant
We had been showed
We had been pointed out

You (ye) had been showed
You (ye) had been pointed out

They had been showed
They had been pointed out

dēmōnstrātī, æ, a erimus dēmōnstrātī, æ, a eritis dēmōnstrātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been showed
We will have been pointed out

You (ye) will have been showed
You (ye) will have been pointed out

They will have been showed
They will have been pointed out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dēmōnstrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dēmōnstrem dēmōnstrēs dēmōnstret
I show
I point out

You (thou) show
You (thou) point out

He/she/it show
He/she/it point out

dēmōnstrārem dēmōnstrārēs dēmōnstrāret
I was showing
I was pointing out

You (thou) were showing
You (thou) were pointing out

He/she/it was showing
He/she/it was pointing out

dēmōnstrāverim dēmōnstrāverīs dēmōnstrāverit
I showed
I pointed out

You (thou) showed
You (thou) pointed out

He/she/it showed
He/she/it pointed out

dēmōnstrāvissem dēmōnstrāvissēs dēmōnstrāvisset
I had showed
I had pointed out

You (thou) had showed
You (thou) had pointed out

He/she/it had showed
He/she/it had pointed out

dēmōnstrēmus dēmōnstrētis dēmōnstrent
We show
We point out

You (ye) show
You (ye) point out

They show
They point out

dēmōnstrārēmus dēmōnstrārētis dēmōnstrārent
We were showing
We were pointing out

You (ye) were showing
You (ye) were pointing out

They were showing
They were pointing out

dēmōnstrāverīmus dēmōnstrāverītis dēmōnstrāverint
We showed
We pointed out

You (ye) showed
You (ye) pointed out

They showed
They pointed out

dēmōnstrāvissēmus dēmōnstrāvissētis dēmōnstrāvissent
We had showed
We had pointed out

You (ye) had showed
You (ye) had pointed out

They had showed
They had pointed out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dēmōnstrāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēmōnstrer dēmōnstrēris dēmōnstrētur
I am being showed
I am being pointed out

You (thou) are being showed
You (thou) are being pointed out

He/she/it is being showed
He/she/it is being pointed out

dēmōnstrārer dēmōnstrārēris dēmōnstrārētur
I was being showed
I was being pointed out

You (thou) were being showed
You (thou) were being pointed out

He/she/it was being showed
He/she/it was being pointed out

dēmōnstrātus, a, um sim dēmōnstrātus, a, um sīs dēmōnstrātus, a, um sit
I was showed
I was pointed out

You (thou) were showed
You (thou) were pointed out

He/she/it was showed
He/she/it was pointed out

Pluperfect dēmōnstrātus, a, um essem dēmōnstrātus, a, um essēs dēmōnstrātus, a, um esset
I had beem showed
I had beem pointed out

You (thou) had been showed
You (thou) had been pointed out

He/she/it had been showed
He/she/it had been pointed out

dēmōnstrēmur dēmōnstrēminī dēmōnstrentur
We are being showed
We are being pointed out

You (ye) are being showed
You (ye) are being pointed out

They are being showed
They are being pointed out

dēmōnstrārēmur dēmōnstrārēminī dēmōnstrārentur
We were being showed
We were being pointed out

You (ye) were being showed
You (ye) were being pointed out

They were being showed
They were being pointed out

dēmōnstrātī, æ, a sīmus dēmōnstrātī, æ, a sītis dēmōnstrātī, æ, a sint
We were showed
We were pointed out

You (ye) were showed
You (ye) were pointed out

They were showed
They were pointed out

Pluperfect dēmōnstrātī, æ, a essēmus dēmōnstrātī, æ, a essētis dēmōnstrātī, æ, a essent
We had been showed
We had been pointed out

You (ye) had been showed
You (ye) had been pointed out

They had been showed
They had been pointed out

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dēmōnstrāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dēmōnstrāre

Future Infinitive Passive
dēmōnstrātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be shown

Participles

Future Participle Active
dēmōnstrātūrus, a, um 

Being about to show
Perfect Participle Passive

dēmōnstrātus, a, um
Having been shown

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dēmōnstrātus, a, um esse

To have been shown
Future Infinitive Active

dēmōnstrātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to show

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dēmōnstrāre

To show
Present Infinitive Passive

dēmōnstrārī
To be shown

Perfect Infinitive Active
dēmōnstrāvisse
To have shown

Present

Singular
dēmōnstrā

Thou show!
Plural

dēmōnstrāte
Ye show!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dīcō dīcis dīcit
I say
I tell

You (thou) say
You (thou) tell

He/she/it say
He/she/it tell

dīcēbam dīcēbās dīcēbat
I was saying
I was telling

You (thou) were saying
You (thou) were telling

He/she/it was saying
He/she/it was telling

dīcam dīcēs dīcet
I will say
I will tell

You (thou) will say
You (thou) will tell

He/she/it will say
He/she/it will tell

dīxī dīxistī dīxit
I said
I told

You (thou) said
You (thou) told

He/she/it said
He/she/it told

dīxeram dīxerās dīxerat
I had said
I had told

You (thou) had said
You (thou) had told

He/she/it had said
He/she/it had told

dīxerō dīxeris dīxerit
I will have said
I will have told

You (thou) will have said
You (thou) will have told

He/she/it will have said
He/she/it will have told

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīcere

3rd
PP1: dīc-ō        PP2: dīc-ere        PP3: dīx-ī        PP4: dict-us

say, tell

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dīcimus dīcitis dīcunt
We say
We tell

You (ye) say
You (ye) tell

They say
They tell

dīcēbāmus dīcēbātis dīcēbant
We were saying
We were telling

You (ye) were saying
You (ye) were telling

They were saying
They were telling

dīcēmus dīcētis dīcent
We will say
We will tell

You (ye) will say
You (ye) will tell

They will say
They will tell

dīximus dīxistis dīxērunt
We said
We told

You (ye) said
You (ye) told

They said
They told

dīxerāmus dīxerātis dīxerant
We had said
We had told

You (ye) had said
You (ye) had told

They had said
They had told

dīxerimus dīxeritis dīxerint
We will have said
We will have told

You (ye) will have said
You (ye) will have told

They will have said
They will have told

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dīcor dīceris dīcitur
I am being said
I am being told

You (thou) are being said
You (thou) are being told

He/she/it is being said
He/she/it is being told

dīcēbar dīcēbāris dīcēbātur
I was being said
I was being told

You (thou) were being said
You (thou) were being told

He/she/it was being said
He/she/it was being told

dīcar dīcēris dīcētur
I will be said
I will be told

You (thou) will be said
You (thou) will be told

He/she/it will be said
He/she/it will be told

dictus, a, um sum dictus, a, um es dictus, a, um est
I was said
I was told

You (thou) were said
You (thou) were told

He/she/it was said
He/she/it was told

dictus, a, um eram dictus, a, um erās dictus, a, um erat
I had beem said
I had beem told

You (thou) had been said
You (thou) had been told

He/she/it had been said
He/she/it had been told

dictus, a, um erō dictus, a, um eris dictus, a, um erit
I will have been said
I will have been told

You (thou) will have been said
You (thou) will have been told

He/she/it will have been said
He/she/it will have been told

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dīcimur dīciminī dīcuntur
We are being said
We are being told

You (ye) are being said
You (ye) are being told

They are being said
They are being told

dīcēbāmur dīcēbāminī dīcēbantur
We were being said
We were being told

You (ye) were being said
You (ye) were being told

They were being said
They were being told

dīcēmur dīcēminī dīcentur
We will be said
We will be told

You (ye) will be said
You (ye) will be told

They will be said
They will be told

dictī, æ, a sumus dictī, æ, a estis dictī, æ, a sunt
We were said
We were told

You (ye) were said
You (ye) were told

They were said
They were told

dictī, æ, a erāmus dictī, æ, a erātis dictī, æ, a erant
We had been said
We had been told

You (ye) had been said
You (ye) had been told

They had been said
They had been told

dictī, æ, a erimus dictī, æ, a eritis dictī, æ, a erunt
We will have been said
We will have been told

You (ye) will have been said
You (ye) will have been told

They will have been said
They will have been told

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dīcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dīcam dīcās dīcat
I say
I tell

You (thou) say
You (thou) tell

He/she/it say
He/she/it tell

dīcerem dīcerēs dīceret
I was saying
I was telling

You (thou) were saying
You (thou) were telling

He/she/it was saying
He/she/it was telling

dīxerim dīxerīs dīxerit
I said
I telled

You (thou) said
You (thou) told

He/she/it said
He/she/it told

dīxissem dīxissēs dīxisset
I had said
I had told

You (thou) had said
You (thou) had told

He/she/it had said
He/she/it had told

dīcāmus dīcātis dīcant
We say
We tell

You (ye) say
You (ye) tell

They say
They tell

dīcerēmus dīcerētis dīcerent
We were saying
We were telling

You (ye) were saying
You (ye) were telling

They were saying
They were telling

dīxerīmus dīxerītis dīxerint
We said
We told

You (ye) said
You (ye) told

They said
They told

dīxissēmus dīxissētis dīxissent
We had said
We had told

You (ye) had said
You (ye) had told

They had said
They had told

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dīcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dīcar dīcāris dīcātur
I am being said
I am being told

You (thou) are being said
You (thou) are being told

He/she/it is being said
He/she/it is being told

dīcerer dīcerēris dīcerētur
I was being said
I was being told

You (thou) were being said
You (thou) were being told

He/she/it was being said
He/she/it was being told

dictus, a, um sim dictus, a, um sīs dictus, a, um sit
I was said
I was told

You (thou) were said
You (thou) were told

He/she/it was said
He/she/it was told

Pluperfect dictus, a, um essem dictus, a, um essēs dictus, a, um esset
I had beem said
I had beem told

You (thou) had been said
You (thou) had been told

He/she/it had been said
He/she/it had been told

dīcāmur dīcāminī dīcantur
We are being said
We are being told

You (ye) are being said
You (ye) are being told

They are being said
They are being told

dīcerēmur dīcerēminī dīcerentur
We were being said
We were being told

You (ye) were being said
You (ye) were being told

They were being said
They were being told

dictī, æ, a sīmus dictī, æ, a sītis dictī, æ, a sint
We were said
We were told

You (ye) were said
You (ye) were told

They were said
They were told

Pluperfect dictī, æ, a essēmus dictī, æ, a essētis dictī, æ, a essent
We had been said
We had been told

You (ye) had been said
You (ye) had been told

They had been said
They had been told

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dīcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dīcere

Future Infinitive Passive
dictus, a, um īrī

To be about to be said

Participles

Future Participle Active
dictūrus, a, um

Being about to say
Perfect Participle Passive

dictus, a, um
Having been said

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dictus, a, um esse
To have been said

Future Infinitive Active
dictūrus, a, um esse
To be about to say

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dīcere
To say

Present Infinitive Passive
dīcī

To be said
Perfect Infinitive Active

dīxisse
To have said

Present

Singular
dīce

Thou say!
Plural
dīcite

Ye say!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dīligō dīligis dīligit
I love You (thou) love He/she/it love
dīligēbam dīligēbās dīligēbat
I was loving You (thou) were loving He/she/it was loving
dīligam dīligēs dīliget
I will love You (thou) will love He/she/it will love
dīlēxī dīlēxistī dīlēxit
I loved You (thou) loved He/she/it loved
dīlēxeram dīlēxerās dīlēxerat
I had loved You(thou) had loved He/she/it had loved
dīlēxerō dīlēxeris dīlēxerit
I will have loved You (thou) will have loved He/she/it will have loved

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīligere

3rd
PP1: dīlig-ō        PP2: dīlig-ere        PP3: dīlēx-ī        PP4: dīlēct-us

love

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dīligimus dīligitis dīligunt
We love You (ye) love They love
dīligēbāmus dīligēbātis dīligēbant
We were loving You (ye) were loving They were loving
dīligēmus dīligētis dīligent
We will love You (ye) will love They will love
dīlēximus dīlēxistis dīlēxērunt
We loved You (ye) loved They loved
dīlēxerāmus dīlēxerātis dīlēxerant
We had loved You(ye) had loved They had loved
dīlēxerimus dīlēxeritis dīlēxerint
We will have loved You (ye) will have loved They will have loved

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīligere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dīligor dīligeris dīligitur
I am being loved You (thou) are being loved He/she/it is being loved
dīligēbar dīligēbāris dīligēbātur
I was being loved You (thou) were being loved He/she/it was being loved
dīligar dīligēris dīligētur
I will be loved You (thou) will be loved He/she/it will be loved
dīlēctus, a, um sum dīlēctus, a, um es dīlēctus, a, um est
I was loved You (thou) were loved He/she/it was loved
dīlēctus, a, um eram dīlēctus, a, um erās dīlēctus, a, um erat
I had been loved You(thou) had been loved He/she/it had been loved
dīlēctus, a, um erō dīlēctus, a, um eris dīlēctus, a, um erit

I will have been loved You (thou) will have been loved He/she/it will have been loved

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīligere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dīligimur dīligiminī dīliguntur
We are being loved You (ye) are being loved They are being loved
dīligēbāmur dīligēbāminī dīligēbantur
We were being loved You (ye) were being loved They were being loved
dīligēmur dīligēminī dīligentur
We will be loved You (ye) will be loved They will be loved
dīlēctī, æ, a sumus dīlēctī, æ, a estis dīlēctī, æ, a sunt
We were loved You (ye) were loved They were loved
dīlēctī, æ, a erāmus dīlēctī, æ, a erātis dīlēctī, æ, a erant
We had been loved You(ye) had been loved They had been loved
dīlēctī, æ, a erimus dīlēctī, æ, a eritis dīlēctī, æ, a erunt
We will have been loved You (ye) will have been loved They will have been loved

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dīligere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dīligam dīligās dīligat
I love You (thou) love He/she/it love
dīligerem dīligerēs dīligeret
I was loving You (thou) were loving He/she/it was loving
dīlēxerim dīlēxerīs dīlēxerit
I loved You (thou) loved He/she/it loved
dīlēxissem dīlēxissēs dīlēxisset
I had loved You(thou) had loved He/she/it had loved

dīligāmus dīligātis dīligant
We love You (ye) love They love
dīligerēmus dīligerētis dīligerent
We were loving You (ye) were loving They were loving
dīlēxerīmus dīlēxerītis dīlēxerint
We loved You (ye) loved They loved
dīlēxissēmus dīlēxissētis dīlēxissent
We had loved You(ye) had loved They had loved

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dīligere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dīligar dīligāris dīligātur
I am being loved You (thou) are being loved He/she/it is being loved
dīligerer dīligerēris dīligerētur
I was being loved You (thou) were being loved He/she/it was being loved
dīlēctus, a, um sim dīlēctus, a, um sīs dīlēctus, a, um sit
I was loved You (thou) were loved He/she/it was loved

Pluperfect dīlēctus, a, um essem dīlēctus, a, um essēs dīlēctus, a, um esset
I had been loved You(thou) had been loved He/she/it had been loved

dīligāmur dīligāminī dīligantur
We are being loved You (ye) are being loved They are being loved
dīligerēmur dīligerēminī dīligerentur
We were being loved You (ye) were being loved They were being loved
dīlēctī, æ, a sīmus dīlēctī, æ, a sītis dīlēctī, æ, a sint
We were loved You (ye) were loved They were loved

Pluperfect dīlēctī, æ, a essēmus dīlēctī, æ, a essētis dīlēctī, æ, a essent
We had been loved You(ye) had been loved They had been loved

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dīligere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dīligere

Future Infinitive Passive
dīlēctus, a, um īrī

To be about to be loved

Participles

Future Participle Active
dīlēctūrus, a, um

Being about to love
Perfect Participle Passive

dīlēctus, a, um
Having been loved

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dīlēctus, a, um esse
To have been loved

Future Infinitive Active
dīlēctūrus, a, um esse
To be about to love

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dīligere
To love

Present Infinitive Passive
dīligī

To be loved
Perfect Infinitive Active

dīlēxisse
To have loved

Present

Singular
dīlige

Thou love!
Plural
dīligite

Ye love!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dīmittō dīmittis dīmittit
I send away
I dismiss

Thou send away
Thou dismiss

He/she/it sends away
He/she/it dismisses

dīmittēbam dīmittēbās dīmittēbat
I was sending away
I was dismissing

Thou wast sending away
Thou wast dismissing

He/she/it was sending away
He/she/it was dismissing

dīmittam dīmittēs dīmittet
I will send away
I will dismiss

Thou wilt send away
Thou wilt dismiss

He/she/it will send away
He/she/it will dismiss

dīmīsī dīmīsistī dīmīsit
I sent away
I dismissed

Thou sent away
Thou dismissed

He/she/it sent away
He/she/it dismissed

dīmīseram dīmīserās dīmīserat
I had sent away
I had dismissed

Thou had sent away
Thou had dismissed

He/she/it had sent away
He/she/it had dismissed

dīmīserō dīmīseris dīmīserit
I will have sent away
I will have dismissed

Thou wilt have sent away
Thou wilt have dismissed

He/she/it will have sent away
He/she/it will have dismissed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīmittere

3rd
PP1: dīmitt-ō        PP2: dīmitt-ere        PP3: dīmīs-ī        PP4: dīmiss-us

send away, dismiss

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dīmittimus dīmittitis dīmittunt
We send away
We dismiss

Ye send away
Ye dismiss

They send away
They dismiss

dīmittēbāmus dīmittēbātis dīmittēbant
We were sending away
We were dismissing

Ye were sending away
Ye were dismissing

They were sending away
They were dismissing

dīmittēmus dīmittētis dīmittent
We will send away
We will dismiss

Ye will send away
Ye will dismiss

They will send away
They will dismiss

dīmīsimus dīmīsistis dīmīsērunt
We sent away
We dismissed

Ye sent away
Ye dismissed

They sent away
They dismissed

dīmīserāmus dīmīserātis dīmīserant
We had sent away
We had dismissed

Ye had sent away
Ye had dismissed

They had sent away
They had dismissed

dīmīserimus dīmīseritis dīmīserint
We will have sent away
We will have dismissed

Ye will have sent away
Ye will have dismissed

They will have sent away
They will have dismissed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīmittere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dīmittor dīmitteris dīmittitur
I am being sent away
I am being dismissed

Thou art being sent away
Thou art being dismissed

He/she/it is being sent away
He/she/it is being dismissed

dīmittēbar dīmittēbāris dīmittēbātur
I was being sent away
I was being dismissed

Thou wast being sent away
Thou wast being dismissed

He/she/it was being sent away
He/she/it was being dismissed

dīmittar dīmittēris dīmittētur
I will be sent away
I will be dismissed

Thou wilt be sent away
Thou wilt be dismissed

He/she/it will be sent away
He/she/it will be dismissed

dīmissus, a, um sum dīmissus, a, um es dīmissus, a, um est
I was sent away
I was dismissed

Thou wast sent away
Thou wast dismissed

He/she/it was sent away
He/she/it was dismissed

dīmissus, a, um eram dīmissus, a, um erās dīmissus, a, um erat
I had been sent away
I had been dismissed

Thou had been sent away
Thou had been dismissed

He/she/it had been sent away
He/she/it had been dismissed

dīmissus, a, um erō dīmissus, a, um eris dīmissus, a, um erit
I will have been sent away
I will have been dismissed

Thou wilt have been sent away
Thou wilt have been dismissed

He/she/it will have been sent away
He/she/it will have been dismissed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dīmittere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dīmittimur dīmittiminī dīmittuntur
We are being sent away
We are being dismissed

Ye are being sent away
Ye are being dismissed

They are being sent away
They are being dismissed

dīmittēbāmur dīmittēbāminī dīmittēbantur
We were being sent away
We were being dismissed

Ye were being sent away
Ye were being dismissed

They were being sent away
They were being dismissed

dīmittēmur dīmittēminī dīmittentur
We will be sent away
We will be dismissed

Ye will be sent away
Ye will be dismissed

They will be sent away
They will be dismissed

dīmissī, æ, a sumus dīmissī, æ, a estis dīmissī, æ, a sunt
We were sent away
We were dismissed

Ye were sent away
Ye were dismissed

They were sent away
They were dismissed

dīmissī, æ, a erāmus dīmissī, æ, a erātis dīmissī, æ, a erant
We had been sent away
We had been dismissed

Ye had been sent away
Ye had been dismissed

They had been sent away
They had been dismissed

dīmissī, æ, a erimus dīmissī, æ, a eritis dīmissī, æ, a erunt
We will have been sent away
We will have been dismissed

Ye will have been sent away
Ye will have been dismissed

They will have been sent away
They will have been dismissed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dīmittere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dīmittam dīmittās dīmittat
I send away
I dismiss

Thou send away
Thou dismiss

He/she/it sends away
He/she/it dismisses

dīmitterem dīmitterēs dīmitteret
I was sending away
I was dismissing

Thou wast sending away
Thou wast dismissing

He/she/it was sending away
He/she/it was dismissing

dīmīserim dīmīserīs dīmīserit
I sent away
I dismissed

Thou sent away
Thou dismissed

He/she/it sent away
He/she/it dismissed

dīmīsissem dīmīsissēs dīmīsisset
I had sent away
I had dismissed

Thou had sent away
Thou had dismissed

He/she/it had sent away
He/she/it had dismissed

dīmittāmus dīmittātis dīmittant
We send away
We dismiss

Ye send away
Ye dismiss

They send away
They dismiss

dīmitterēmus dīmitterētis dīmitterent
We were sending away
We were dismissing

Ye were sending away
Ye were dismissing

They were sending away
They were dismissing

dīmīserīmus dīmīserītis dīmīserint
We sent away
We dismissed

Ye sent away
Ye dismissed

They sent away
They dismissed

dīmīsissēmus dīmīsissētis dīmīsissent
We had sent away
We had dismissed

Ye had sent away
Ye had dismissed

They had sent away
They had dismissed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dīmittere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dīmittar dīmittāris dīmittātur
I am being sent away
I am being dismissed

Thou art being sent away
Thou art being dismissed

He/she/it is being sent away
He/she/it is being dismissed

dīmitterer dīmitterēris dīmitterētur
I was being sent away
I was being dismissed

Thou wast being sent away
Thou wast being dismissed

He/she/it was being sent away
He/she/it was being dismissed

dīmissus, a, um sim dīmissus, a, um sīs dīmissus, a, um sit
I was sent away
I was dismissed

Thou wast sent away
Thou wast dismissed

He/she/it was sent away
He/she/it was dismissed

Pluperfect dīmissus, a, um essem dīmissus, a, um essēs dīmissus, a, um esset
I had been sent away
I had been dismissed

Thou had been sent away
Thou had been dismissed

He/she/it had been sent away
He/she/it had been dismissed

dīmittāmur dīmittāminī dīmittantur
We are being sent away
We are being dismissed

Ye are being sent away
Ye are being dismissed

They are being sent away
They are being dismissed

dīmitterēmur dīmitterēminī dīmitterentur
We were being sent away
We were being dismissed

Ye were being sent away
Ye were being dismissed

They were being sent away
They were being dismissed

dīmissī, æ, a sīmus dīmissī, æ, a sītis dīmissī, æ, a sint
We were sent away
We were dismissed

Ye were sent away
Ye were dismissed

They were sent away
They were dismissed

Pluperfect dīmissī, æ, a essēmus dīmissī, æ, a essētis dīmissī, æ, a essent
We had been sent away
We had been dismissed

Ye had been sent away
Ye had been dismissed

They had been sent away
They had been dismissed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dīmittere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dīmittere

Future Infinitive Passive
dīmissus, a, um īrī

To be about to be sent away

Participles

Future Participle Active
dīmissūrus, a, um

Being about to send away
Perfect Participle Passive

dīmissus, a, um
Having been sent away

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dīmissus, a, um esse

To have been sent away
Future Infinitive Active
dīmissūrus, a, um esse

To be about to send away

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dīmittere

To send away
Present Infinitive Passive

dīmittī
To be sent away

Perfect Infinitive Active
dīmīsisse

To have sent away

Present

Singular
dīmitte

Thou send away!
Plural

dīmittite
Ye send away!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

discēdō discēdis discēdit
I depart
I withdraw

You (thou) depart
You (thou) withdraw

He/she/it depart
He/she/it withdraw

discēdēbam discēdēbās discēdēbat
I was departing
I was withdrawing

You (thou) were departing
You (thou) were withdrawing

He/she/it was departing
He/she/it was withdrawing

discēdam discēdēs discēdet
I will depart
I will withdraw

You (thou) will depart
You (thou) will withdraw

He/she/it will depart
He/she/it will withdraw

discessī discessistī discessit
I departed
I withdrew

You (thou) departed
You (thou) withdrew

He/she/it departed
He/she/it withdrew

discesseram discesserās discesserat
I had departed
I had withdrew

You(thou) had departed
You(thou) had withdrew

He/she/it had departed
He/she/it had withdrew

discesserō discesseris discesserit
I will have departed
I will have withdrew

You (thou) will have departed
You (thou) will have withdrew

He/she/it will have departed
He/she/it will have withdrew

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

discēdere

3rd
PP1: discēd-ō        PP2: discēd-ere        PP3: discess-ī        PP4: discess-us

depart, withdraw

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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discēdimus discēditis discēdunt
We depart
We withdraw

You (ye) depart
You (ye) withdraw

They depart
They withdraw

discēdēbāmus discēdēbātis discēdēbant
We were departing
We were withdrawing

You (ye) were departing
You (ye) were withdrawing

They were departing
They were withdrawing

discēdēmus discēdētis discēdent
We will depart
We will withdraw

You (ye) will depart
You (ye) will withdraw

They will depart
They will withdraw

discessimus discessistis discessērunt
We departed
We withdrew

You (ye) departed
You (ye) withdrew

They departed
They withdrew

discesserāmus discesserātis discesserant
We had departed
We had withdrew

You(ye) had departed
You(ye) had withdrew

They had departed
They had withdrew

discesserimus discesseritis discesserint
We will have departed
We will have withdrew

You (ye) will have departed
You (ye) will have withdrew

They will have departed
They will have withdrew

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

discēdere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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discēdor discēderis discēditur
I am being departed
I am being withdrew

You (thou) are being departed
You (thou) are being withdrew

He/she/it is being departed
He/she/it is being withdrew

discēdēbar discēdēbāris discēdēbātur

I was being departed
I was being withdrew

You (thou) were being departed
You (thou) were being withdrew

He/she/it was being departed
He/she/it was being withdrew

discēdar discēdēris discēdētur
I will be departed
I will be withdrew

You (thou) will be departed
You (thou) will be withdrew

He/she/it will be departed
He/she/it will be withdrew

discessus, a, um sum discessus, a, um es discessus, a, um est
I was departed
I was withdrew

You (thou) were departed
You (thou) were withdrew

He/she/it was departed
He/she/it was withdrew

discessus, a, um eram discessus, a, um erās discessus, a, um erat
I had been departed
I had been withdrew

You(thou) had been departed
You(thou) had been withdrew

He/she/it had been departed
He/she/it had been withdrew

discessus, a, um erō discessus, a, um eris discessus, a, um erit

I will have been departed
I will have been withdrew

You (thou) will have been departed
You (thou) will have been 
withdrew

He/she/it will have been departed
He/she/it will have been withdrew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

discēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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discēdimur discēdiminī discēduntur
We are being departed
We are being withdrew

You (ye) are being departed
You (ye) are being withdrew

They are being departed
They are being withdrew

discēdēbāmur discēdēbāminī discēdēbantur
We were being departed
We were being withdrew

You (ye) were being departed
You (ye) were being withdrew

They were being departed
They were being withdrew

discēdēmur discēdēminī discēdentur
We will be departed
We will be withdrew

You (ye) will be departed
You (ye) will be withdrew

They will be departed
They will be withdrew

discessī, æ, a sumus discessī, æ, a estis discessī, æ, a sunt
We were departed
We were withdrew

You (ye) were departed
You (ye) were withdrew

They were departed
They were withdrew

discessī, æ, a erāmus discessī, æ, a erātis discessī, æ, a erant
We had been departed
We had been withdrew

You(ye) had been departed
You(ye) had been withdrew

They had been departed
They had been withdrew

discessī, æ, a erimus discessī, æ, a eritis discessī, æ, a erunt

We will have been departed
We will have been withdrew

You (ye) will have been departed
You (ye) will have been withdrew

They will have been departed
They will have been withdrew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
discēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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discēdam discēdās discēdat
I depart
I withdraw

You (thou) depart
You (thou) withdraw

He/she/it depart
He/she/it withdraw

discēderem discēderēs discēderet
I was departing
I was withdrawing

You (thou) were departing
You (thou) were withdrawing

He/she/it was departing
He/she/it was withdrawing

discesserim discesserīs discesserit
I departed
I withdrew

You (thou) departed
You (thou) withdrew

He/she/it departed
He/she/it withdrew

discessissem discessissēs discessisset
I had departed
I had withdrew

You(thou) had departed
You(thou) had withdrew

He/she/it had departed
He/she/it had withdrew

discēdāmus discēdātis discēdant
We depart
We withdraw

You (ye) depart
You (ye) withdraw

They depart
They withdraw

discēderēmus discēderētis discēderent
We were departing
We were withdrawing

You (ye) were departing
You (ye) were withdrawing

They were departing
They were withdrawing

discesserīmus discesserītis discesserint
We departed
We withdrew

You (ye) departed
You (ye) withdrew

They departed
They withdrew

discessissēmus discessissētis discessissent
We had departed
We had withdrew

You(ye) had departed
You(ye) had withdrew

They had departed
They had withdrew

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

discēdere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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discēdar discēdāris discēdātur
I am being departed
I am being withdrew

You (thou) are being departed
You (thou) are being withdrew

He/she/it is being departed
He/she/it is being withdrew

discēderer discēderēris discēderētur
I was being departed
I was being withdrew

You (thou) were being departed
You (thou) were being withdrew

He/she/it was being departed
He/she/it was being withdrew

discessus, a, um sim discessus, a, um sīs discessus, a, um sit
I was departed
I was withdrew

You (thou) were departed
You (thou) were withdrew

He/she/it was departed
He/she/it was withdrew

Pluperfect discessus, a, um essem discessus, a, um essēs discessus, a, um esset
I had been departed
I had been withdrew

You(thou) had been departed
You(thou) had been withdrew

He/she/it had been departed
He/she/it had been withdrew

discēdāmur discēdāminī discēdantur
We are being departed
We are being withdrew

You (ye) are being departed
You (ye) are being withdrew

They are being departed
They are being withdrew

discēderēmur discēderēminī discēderentur
We were being departed
We were being withdrew

You (ye) were being departed
You (ye) were being withdrew

They were being departed
They were being withdrew

discessī, æ, a sīmus discessī, æ, a sītis discessī, æ, a sint
We were departed
We were withdrew

You (ye) were departed
You (ye) were withdrew

They were departed
They were withdrew

Pluperfect discessī, æ, a essēmus discessī, æ, a essētis discessī, æ, a essent
We had been departed
We had been withdrew

You(ye) had been departed
You(ye) had been withdrew

They had been departed
They had been withdrew

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

discēdere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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discēdere

Future Infinitive Passive
discessus, a, um īrī

To be about to be departed

Participles

Future Participle Active
discessūrus, a, um

Being about to depart
Perfect Participle Passive

discessus, a, um
Having been departed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
discessus, a, um esse

To have been departed
Future Infinitive Active
discessūrus, a, um esse
To be about to depart

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
discēdere
To depart

Present Infinitive Passive
discēdī

To be departed
Perfect Infinitive Active

discessisse
To have departed

Present

Singular
discēde

Thou depart!
Plural

discēdite
Ye depart!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

doceō docēs docet
I teach
I inform

You (thou) teach
You (thou) inform

He/she/it teach
He/she/it inform

docēbam docēbās docēbat
I was teaching
I was informing

You (thou) were teaching
You (thou) were informing

He/she/it was teaching
He/she/it was informing

docēbō docēbis docēbit
I will teach
I will inform

You (thou) will teach
You (thou) will inform

He/she/it will teach
He/she/it will inform

docuī docuistī docuit
I taught
I informed

You (thou) taught
You (thou) informed

He/she/it taught
He/she/it informed

docueram docuerās docuerat
I had taught
I had informed

You(thou) had taught
You(thou) had informed

He/she/it had taught
He/she/it had informed

docuerō docueris docuerit
I will have taught
I will have informed

You (thou) will have taught
You (thou) will have informed

He/she/it will have taught
He/she/it will have informed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

docēre

2nd
PP1: doce-o        PP2: doc-ēre        PP3: docu-i        PP4: doct-us

teach, inform

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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docēmus docētis docent
We teach
We inform

You (ye) teach
You (ye) inform

They teach
They inform

docēbāmus docēbātis docēbant
We were teaching
We were informing

You (ye) were teaching
You (ye) were informing

They were teaching
They were informing

docēbimus docēbitis docēbunt
We will teach
We will inform

You (ye) will teach
You (ye) will inform

They will teach
They will inform

docuimus docuistis docuērunt
We taught
We informed

You (ye) taught
You (ye) informed

They taught
They informed

docuerāmus docuerātis docuerant
We had taught
We had informed

You(ye) had taught
You(ye) had informed

They had taught
They had informed

docuerimus docueritis docuerint
We will have taught
We will have informed

You (ye) will have taught
You (ye) will have informed

They will have taught
They will have informed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

docēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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doceor docēris docētur
I am being taught
I am being informed

You (thou) are being taught
You (thou) are being informed

He/she/it is being taught
He/she/it is being informed

docēbar docēbāris docēbātur

I was being taught
I was being informed

You (thou) were being taught
You (thou) were being informed

He/she/it was being taught
He/she/it was being informed

docēbor docēberis docēbitur
I will be taught
I will be informed

You (thou) will be taught
You (thou) will be informed

He/she/it will be taught
He/she/it will be informed

doctus, a, um sum doctus, a, um es doctus, a, um est
I was taught
I was informed

You (thou) were taught
You (thou) were informed

He/she/it was taught
He/she/it was informed

doctus, a, um eram doctus, a, um erās doctus, a, um erat
I had been taught
I had been informed

You(thou) had been taught
You(thou) had been informed

He/she/it had been taught
He/she/it had been informed

doctus, a, um erō doctus, a, um eris doctus, a, um erit

I will have been taught
I will have been informed

You (thou) will have been taught
You (thou) will have been informed

He/she/it will have been taught
He/she/it will have been informed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

docēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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docēmur docēminī docentur
We are being taught
We are being informed

You (ye) are being taught
You (ye) are being informed

They are being taught
They are being informed

docēbāmur docēbāminī docēbantur
We were being taught
We were being informed

You (ye) were being taught
You (ye) were being informed

They were being taught
They were being informed

docēbimur docēbiminī docēbuntur
We will be taught
We will be informed

You (ye) will be taught
You (ye) will be informed

They will be taught
They will be informed

doctī, æ, a sumus doctī, æ, a estis doctī, æ, a sunt
We were taught
We were informed

You (ye) were taught
You (ye) were informed

They were taught
They were informed

doctī, æ, a erāmus doctī, æ, a erātis doctī, æ, a erant
We had been taught
We had been informed

You(ye) had been taught
You(ye) had been informed

They had been taught
They had been informed

doctī, æ, a erimus doctī, æ, a eritis doctī, æ, a erunt

We will have been taught
We will have been informed

You (ye) will have been taught
You (ye) will have been informed

They will have been taught
They will have been informed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
docēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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doceam doceās doceat
I teach
I inform

You (thou) teach
You (thou) inform

He/she/it teach
He/she/it inform

docērem docērēs docēret
I was teaching
I was informing

You (thou) were teaching
You (thou) were informing

He/she/it was teaching
He/she/it was informing

docuerim docuerīs docuerit
I taught
I informed

You (thou) taught
You (thou) informed

He/she/it taught
He/she/it informed

docuissem docuissēs docuisset
I had taught
I had informed

You(thou) had taught
You(thou) had informed

He/she/it had taught
He/she/it had informed

doceāmus doceātis doceant
We teach
We inform

You (ye) teach
You (ye) inform

They teach
They inform

docērēmus docērētis docērent
We were teaching
We were informing

You (ye) were teaching
You (ye) were informing

They were teaching
They were informing

docuerīmus docuerītis docuerint
We taught
We informed

You (ye) taught
You (ye) informed

They taught
They informed

docuissēmus docuissētis docuissent
We had taught
We had informed

You(ye) had taught
You(ye) had informed

They had taught
They had informed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

docēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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docear doceāris doceātur
I am being taught
I am being informed

You (thou) are being taught
You (thou) are being informed

He/she/it is being taught
He/she/it is being informed

docērer docērēris docērētur
I was being taught
I was being informed

You (thou) were being taught
You (thou) were being informed

He/she/it was being taught
He/she/it was being informed

doctus, a, um sim doctus, a, um sīs doctus, a, um sit
I was taught
I was informed

You (thou) were taught
You (thou) were informed

He/she/it was taught
He/she/it was informed

Pluperfect doctus, a, um essem doctus, a, um essēs doctus, a, um esset
I had been taught
I had been informed

You(thou) had been taught
You(thou) had been informed

He/she/it had been taught
He/she/it had been informed

doceāmur doceāminī doceantur
We are being taught
We are being informed

You (ye) are being taught
You (ye) are being informed

They are being taught
They are being informed

docērēmur docērēminī docērentur
We were being taught
We were being informed

You (ye) were being taught
You (ye) were being informed

They were being taught
They were being informed

doctī, æ, a sīmus doctī, æ, a sītis doctī, æ, a sint
We were taught
We were informed

You (ye) were taught
You (ye) were informed

They were taught
They were informed

Pluperfect doctī, æ, a essēmus doctī, æ, a essētis doctī, æ, a essent
We had been taught
We had been informed

You(ye) had been taught
You(ye) had been informed

They had been taught
They had been informed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

docēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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docēre

Future Infinitive Passive
doctus, a, um īrī

To be about to be taught

Participles

Future Participle Active
doctūrus, a, um

Being about to teach
Perfect Participle Passive

doctus, a, um
Having been taught

Perfect Infinitive Passive
doctus, a, um esse

To have been taught
Future Infinitive Active

doctūrus, a, um esse
To be about to teach

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
docēre

To teach
Present Infinitive Passive

docērī
To be taught

Perfect Infinitive Active
docuisse

To have taught

Present

Singular
docē

Thou teach!
Plural
docēte

Ye teach!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dōnō dōnās dōnat
I give You (thou) give He/she/it give
dōnābam dōnābās dōnābat
I was giving You (thou) were giving He/she/it was giving
dōnābō dōnābis dōnābit
I will give You (thou) will give He/she/it will give
dōnāvī dōnāvistī dōnāvit
I gave You (thou) gave He/she/it gave
dōnāveram dōnāverās dōnāverat
I had gave You(thou) had gave He/she/it had gave
dōnāverō dōnāveris dōnāverit
I will have gave You (thou) will have gave He/she/it will have gave

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dōnāre

1st
PP1: dōn-ō        PP2: dōn-āre        PP3: dōnāv-ī        PP4: dōnāt-us

give

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dōnāmus dōnātis dōnant
We give You (ye) give They give
dōnābāmus dōnābātis dōnābant
We were giving You (ye) were giving They were giving
dōnābimus dōnābitis dōnābunt
We will give You (ye) will give They will give
dōnāvimus dōnāvistis dōnāvērunt
We gave You (ye) gave They gave
dōnāverāmus dōnāverātis dōnāverant
We had gave You(ye) had gave They had gave
dōnāverimus dōnāveritis dōnāverint
We will have gave You (ye) will have gave They will have gave

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dōnāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dōnor dōnāris dōnātur
I am being gave You (thou) are being gave He/she/it is being gave
dōnābar dōnābāris dōnābātur
I was being gave You (thou) were being gave He/she/it was being gave
dōnābor dōnāberis dōnābitur
I will be gave You (thou) will be gave He/she/it will be gave
dōnātus, a, um sum dōnātus, a, um es dōnātus, a, um est
I was gave You (thou) were gave He/she/it was gave
dōnātus, a, um eram dōnātus, a, um erās dōnātus, a, um erat
I had been gave You(thou) had been gave He/she/it had been gave
dōnātus, a, um erō dōnātus, a, um eris dōnātus, a, um erit
I will have been gave You (thou) will have been gave He/she/it will have been gave

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dōnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dōnāmur dōnāminī dōnantur
We are being gave You (ye) are being gave They are being gave
dōnābāmur dōnābāminī dōnābantur
We were being gave You (ye) were being gave They were being gave
dōnābimur dōnābiminī dōnābuntur
We will be gave You (ye) will be gave They will be gave
dōnātī, æ, a sumus dōnātī, æ, a estis dōnātī, æ, a sunt
We were gave You (ye) were gave They were gave
dōnātī, æ, a erāmus dōnātī, æ, a erātis dōnātī, æ, a erant
We had been gave You(ye) had been gave They had been gave
dōnātī, æ, a erimus dōnātī, æ, a eritis dōnātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been gave You (ye) will have been gave They will have been gave

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dōnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dōnem dōnēs dōnet
I give You (thou) give He/she/it give
dōnārem dōnārēs dōnāret
I was giving You (thou) were giving He/she/it was giving
dōnāverim dōnāverīs dōnāverit
I gave You (thou) gave He/she/it gave
dōnāvissem dōnāvissēs dōnāvisset
I had gave You(thou) had gave He/she/it had gave

dōnēmus dōnētis dōnent
We give You (ye) give They give
dōnārēmus dōnārētis dōnārent
We were giving You (ye) were giving They were giving
dōnāverīmus dōnāverītis dōnāverint
We gave You (ye) gave They gave
dōnāvissēmus dōnāvissētis dōnāvissent
We had gave You(ye) had gave They had gave

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dōnāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dōner dōnēris dōnētur
I am being gave You (thou) are being gave He/she/it is being gave
dōnārer dōnārēris dōnārētur
I was being gave You (thou) were being gave He/she/it was being gave
dōnātus, a, um sim dōnātus, a, um sīs dōnātus, a, um sit
I was gave You (thou) were gave He/she/it was gave

Pluperfect dōnātus, a, um essem dōnātus, a, um essēs dōnātus, a, um esset
I had been gave You(thou) had been gave He/she/it had been gave

dōnēmur dōnēminī dōnentur
We are being gave You (ye) are being gave They are being gave
dōnārēmur dōnārēminī dōnārentur
We were being gave You (ye) were being gave They were being gave
dōnātī, æ, a sīmus dōnātī, æ, a sītis dōnātī, æ, a sint
We were gave You (ye) were gave They were gave

Pluperfect dōnātī, æ, a essēmus dōnātī, æ, a essētis dōnātī, æ, a essent
We had been gave You(ye) had been gave They had been gave

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dōnāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dōnāre

Future Infinitive Passive
dōnātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be given

Participles

Future Participle Active
dōnātūrus, a, um 

Being about to give
Perfect Participle Passive

dōnātus, a, um
Having been given

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dōnātus, a, um esse
To have been given

Future Infinitive Active
dōnātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to give

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dōnāre
To give

Present Infinitive Passive
dōnārī

To be given
Perfect Infinitive Active

dōnāvisse
To have given

Present

Singular
dōnā

Thou give!
Plural
dōnāte

Ye give!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dormiō dormīs dormit
I sleep You (thou) sleep He/she/it sleep
dormiēbam dormiēbās dormiēbat
I was sleeping You (thou) were sleeping He/she/it was sleeping
dormiam dormiēs dormiet
I will sleep You (thou) will sleep He/she/it will sleep
dormīvī dormīvistī dormīvit
I slept You (thou) slept He/she/it slept
dormīveram dormīverās dormīverat
I had slept You(thou) had slept He/she/it had slept
dormīverō dormīveris dormīverit
I will have slept You (thou) will have slept He/she/it will have slept

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dormīre

4th
PP1: dorm-iō        PP2: dorm-īre        PP3: dormīv-ī        PP4: dormit-us

sleep

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dormīmus dormītis dormiunt
We sleep You (ye) sleep They sleep
dormiēbāmus dormiēbātis dormiēbant
We were sleeping You (ye) were sleeping They were sleeping
dormiēmus dormiētis dormient
We will sleep You (ye) will sleep They will sleep
dormīvimus dormīvistis dormīvērunt
We slept You (ye) slept They slept
dormīverāmus dormīverātis dormīverant
We had slept You(ye) had slept They had slept
dormīverimus dormīveritis dormīverint
We will have slept You (ye) will have slept They will have slept

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dormīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dormior dormīris dormītur
I am being slept You (thou) are being slept He/she/it is being slept
dormiēbar dormiēbāris dormiēbātur
I was being slept You (thou) were being slept He/she/it was being slept
dormiar dormiēris dormiētur
I will be slept You (thou) will be slept He/she/it will be slept
dormitus, a, um sum dormitus, a, um es dormitus, a, um est
I was slept You (thou) were slept He/she/it was slept
dormitus, a, um eram dormitus, a, um erās dormitus, a, um erat
I had been slept You(thou) had been slept He/she/it had been slept
dormitus, a, um erō dormitus, a, um eris dormitus, a, um erit
I will have been slept You (thou) will have been slept He/she/it will have been slept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dormīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dormīmur dormīminī dormiuntur
We are being slept You (ye) are being slept They are being slept
dormiēbāmur dormiēbāminī dormiēbantur
We were being slept You (ye) were being slept They were being slept
dormiēmur dormiēminī dormientur
We will be slept You (ye) will be slept They will be slept
dormitī, æ, a sumus dormitī, æ, a estis dormitī, æ, a sunt
We were slept You (ye) were slept They were slept
dormitī, æ, a erāmus dormitī, æ, a erātis dormitī, æ, a erant
We had been slept You(ye) had been slept They had been slept
dormitī, æ, a erimus dormitī, æ, a eritis dormitī, æ, a erunt
We will have been slept You (ye) will have been slept They will have been slept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dormīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dormiam dormiās dormiat
I sleep You (thou) sleep He/she/it sleep
dormīrem dormīrēs dormīret
I was sleeping You (thou) were sleeping He/she/it was sleeping
dormīverim dormīverīs dormīverit
I slept You (thou) slept He/she/it slept
dormīvissem dormīvissēs dormīvisset
I had slept You(thou) had slept He/she/it had slept

dormiāmus dormiātis dormiant
We sleep You (ye) sleep They sleep
dormīrēmus dormīrētis dormīrent
We were sleeping You (ye) were sleeping They were sleeping
dormīverīmus dormīverītis dormīverint
We slept You (ye) slept They slept
dormīvissēmus dormīvissētis dormīvissent
We had slept You(ye) had slept They had slept

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dormīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dormiar dormiāris dormiātur
I am being slept You (thou) are being slept He/she/it is being slept
dormīrer dormīrēris dormīrētur
I was being slept You (thou) were being slept He/she/it was being slept
dormitus, a, um sim dormitus, a, um sīs dormitus, a, um sit
I was slept You (thou) were slept He/she/it was slept

Pluperfect dormitus, a, um essem dormitus, a, um essēs dormitus, a, um esset
I had been slept You(thou) had been slept He/she/it had been slept

dormiāmur dormiāminī dormiantur
We are being slept You (ye) are being slept They are being slept
dormīrēmur dormīrēminī dormīrentur
We were being slept You (ye) were being slept They were being slept
dormitī, æ, a sīmus dormitī, æ, a sītis dormitī, æ, a sint
We were slept You (ye) were slept They were slept

Pluperfect dormitī, æ, a essēmus dormitī, æ, a essētis dormitī, æ, a essent
We had been slept You(ye) had been slept They had been slept

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dormīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dormīre

Future Infinitive Passive
dormitus, a, um īrī

Participles

Future Participle Active
dormitūrus, a, um

Being about to sleep
Perfect Participle Passive

dormitus, a, um

Perfect Infinitive Passive
dormitus, a, um esse

Future Infinitive Active
dormitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to sleep

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dormīre
To sleep

Present Infinitive Passive
dormīrī

Perfect Infinitive Active
dormīvisse

To have slept

Present

Singular
dormī

Thou sleep!
Plural
dormīte

Ye sleep!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

dūcō dūcis dūcit
I lead
I guide

Thou lead
Thou guide

He/she/it leads
He/she/it guides

dūcēbam dūcēbās dūcēbat
I was leading
I was guiding

Thou wast leading
Thou wast guiding

He/she/it was leading
He/she/it was guiding

dūcam dūcēs dūcet
I will lead
I will guide

Thou wilt lead
Thou wilt guide

He/she/it will lead
He/she/it will guide

dūxī dūxistī dūxit
I led
I guided

Thou led
Thou guided

He/she/it led
He/she/it guided

dūxeram dūxerās dūxerat
I had led
I had guided

Thou had led
Thou had guided

He/she/it had led
He/she/it had guided

dūxerō dūxeris dūxerit
I will have led
I will have guided

Thou wilt have led
Thou wilt have guided

He/she/it will have led
He/she/it will have guided

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dūcere

3rd
PP1: dūc-ō        PP2: dūc-ere        PP3: dūx-ī        PP4: duct-us

lead, guide

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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dūcimus dūcitis dūcunt
We lead
We guide

Ye lead
Ye guide

They lead
They guide

dūcēbāmus dūcēbātis dūcēbant
We were leading
We were guiding

Ye were leading
Ye were guiding

They were leading
They were guiding

dūcēmus dūcētis dūcent
We will lead
We will guide

Ye will lead
Ye will guide

They will lead
They will guide

dūximus dūxistis dūxērunt
We led
We guided

Ye led
Ye guided

They led
They guided

dūxerāmus dūxerātis dūxerant
We had led
We had guided

Ye had led
Ye had guided

They had led
They had guided

dūxerimus dūxeritis dūxerint
We will have led
We will have guided

Ye will have led
Ye will have guided

They will have led
They will have guided

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dūcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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dūcor dūceris dūcitur
I am being led
I am being guided

Thou art being led
Thou art being guided

He/she/it is being led
He/she/it is being guided

dūcēbar dūcēbāris dūcēbātur
I was being led
I was being guided

Thou wast being led
Thou wast being guided

He/she/it was being led
He/she/it was being guided

dūcar dūcēris dūcētur
I will be led
I will be guided

Thou wilt be led
Thou wilt be guided

He/she/it will be led
He/she/it will be guided

ductus, a, um sum ductus, a, um es ductus, a, um est
I was led
I was guided

Thou wast led
Thou wast guided

He/she/it was led
He/she/it was guided

ductus, a, um eram ductus, a, um erās ductus, a, um erat
I had been led
I had been guided

Thou had been led
Thou had been guided

He/she/it had been led
He/she/it had been guided

ductus, a, um erō ductus, a, um eris ductus, a, um erit
I will have been led
I will have been guided

Thou wilt have been led
Thou wilt have been guided

He/she/it will have been led
He/she/it will have been guided

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

dūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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dūcimur dūciminī dūcuntur
We are being led
We are being guided

Ye are being led
Ye are being guided

They are being led
They are being guided

dūcēbāmur dūcēbāminī dūcēbantur
We were being led
We were being guided

Ye were being led
Ye were being guided

They were being led
They were being guided

dūcēmur dūcēminī dūcentur
We will be led
We will be guided

Ye will be led
Ye will be guided

They will be led
They will be guided

ductī, æ, a sumus ductī, æ, a estis ductī, æ, a sunt
We were led
We were guided

Ye were led
Ye were guided

They were led
They were guided

ductī, æ, a erāmus ductī, æ, a erātis ductī, æ, a erant
We had been led
We had been guided

Ye had been led
Ye had been guided

They had been led
They had been guided

ductī, æ, a erimus ductī, æ, a eritis ductī, æ, a erunt
We will have been led
We will have been guided

Ye will have been led
Ye will have been guided

They will have been led
They will have been guided

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
dūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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dūcam dūcās dūcat
I lead
I guide

Thou lead
Thou guide

He/she/it leads
He/she/it guides

dūcerem dūcerēs dūceret
I was leading
I was guiding

Thou wast leading
Thou wast guiding

He/she/it was leading
He/she/it was guiding

dūxerim dūxerīs dūxerit
I led
I guided

Thou led
Thou guided

He/she/it led
He/she/it guided

dūxissem dūxissēs dūxisset
I had led
I had guided

Thou had led
Thou had guided

He/she/it had led
He/she/it had guided

dūcāmus dūcātis dūcant
We lead
We guide

Ye lead
Ye guide

They lead
They guide

dūcerēmus dūcerētis dūcerent
We were leading
We were guiding

Ye were leading
Ye were guiding

They were leading
They were guiding

dūxerīmus dūxerītis dūxerint
We led
We guided

Ye led
Ye guided

They led
They guided

dūxissēmus dūxissētis dūxissent
We had led
We had guided

Ye had led
Ye had guided

They had led
They had guided

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

dūcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dūcar dūcāris dūcātur
I am being led
I am being guided

Thou art being led
Thou art being guided

He/she/it is being led
He/she/it is being guided

dūcerer dūcerēris dūcerētur
I was being led
I was being guided

Thou wast being led
Thou wast being guided

He/she/it was being led
He/she/it was being guided

ductus, a, um sim ductus, a, um sīs ductus, a, um sit
I was led
I was guided

Thou wast led
Thou wast guided

He/she/it was led
He/she/it was guided

Pluperfect ductus, a, um essem ductus, a, um essēs ductus, a, um esset
I had been led
I had been guided

Thou had been led
Thou had been guided

He/she/it had been led
He/she/it had been guided

dūcāmur dūcāminī dūcantur
We are being led
We are being guided

Ye are being led
Ye are being guided

They are being led
They are being guided

dūcerēmur dūcerēminī dūcerentur
We were being led
We were being guided

Ye were being led
Ye were being guided

They were being led
They were being guided

ductī, æ, a sīmus ductī, æ, a sītis ductī, æ, a sint
We were led
We were guided

Ye were led
Ye were guided

They were led
They were guided

Pluperfect ductī, æ, a essēmus ductī, æ, a essētis ductī, æ, a essent
We had been led
We had been guided

Ye had been led
Ye had been guided

They had been led
They had been guided

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

dūcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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dūcere

Future Infinitive Passive
ductus, a, um īrī

To be about to be led

Participles

Future Participle Active
ductūrus, a, um

Being about to lead
Perfect Participle Passive

ductus, a, um
Having been led

Perfect Infinitive Passive
ductus, a, um esse
To have been led

Future Infinitive Active
ductūrus, a, um esse
To be about to lead

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
dūcere

To lead
Present Infinitive Passive

dūcī
To be led

Perfect Infinitive Active
dūxisse

To have led

Present

Singular
dūce

Thou lead!
Plural
dūcite

Ye lead!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

ēgredior ēgredieris ēgreditur
I go out You (thou) go out He/she/it go out
ēgrediēbar ēgrediēbāris ēgrediēbātur
I was going  out You (thou) were going  out He/she/it was going  out
ēgrediar ēgrediēris ēgrediētur
I will go out You (thou) will go out He/she/it will go out
ēgressus, a, um sum ēgressus, a, um es ēgressus, a, um est
I went out You (thou) went out He/she/it went out
ēgressus, a, um eram ēgressus, a, um erās ēgressus, a, um erat
I had gone out You (thou) had gone out He/she/it had gone out
ēgressus, a, um erō ēgressus, a, um eris ēgressus, a, um erit
I will have gone out You (thou) will have gone out He/she/it will have gone out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ēgredī  (Dep)

3rd
PP1: ēgred-ior        PP2: ēgred-ī        PP3:         PP4: ēgress-us

go out

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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ēgredimur ēgrediminī ēgrediuntur
We go out You (ye) go out They go out
ēgrediēbāmur ēgrediēbāminī ēgrediēbantur
We were going  out You (ye) were going  out They were going  out
ēgrediēmur ēgrediēminī ēgredientur
We will go out You (ye) will go out They will go out
ēgressī, æ, a sumus ēgressī, æ, a estis ēgressī, æ, a sunt
We went out You (ye) went out They went out
ēgressī, æ, a erāmus ēgressī, æ, a erātis ēgressī, æ, a erant
We had gone out You (ye) had gone out They had gone out
ēgressī, æ, a erimus ēgressī, æ, a eritis ēgressī, æ, a erunt
We will have gone out You (ye) will have gone out They will have gone out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ēgredī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ēgredī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
ēgredī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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ēgrediar ēgrediāris ēgrediātur
I go out You (thou) go out He/she/it go out
ēgrederer ēgrederēris ēgrederētur
I was going  out You (thou) were going  out He/she/it was going  out
ēgressus, a, um sim ēgressus, a, um sīs ēgressus, a, um sit
I went out You (thou) went out He/she/it went out
ēgressus, a, um essem ēgressus, a, um essēs ēgressus, a, um esset
I had gone out You (thou) had gone out He/she/it had gone out

ēgrediāmur ēgrediāminī ēgrediantur
We go out You (ye) go out They go out
ēgrederēmur ēgrederēminī ēgrederentur
We were going  out You (ye) were going  out They were going  out
ēgressī, æ, a sīmus ēgressī, æ, a sītis ēgressī, æ, a sint
We went out You (ye) went out They went out
ēgressī, æ, a essēmus ēgressī, æ, a essētis ēgressi, æ, a essent
We had gone out You (ye) had gone out They had gone out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

ēgredī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

ēgredī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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ēgredī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
ēgressūrus, a, um

Being about to go out
Perfect Participle Passive

ēgressus, a, um
Having been gone out

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
ēgressūrus, a, um esse
To be about to go out

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
ēgredī

To go out
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
ēgressus, a, um esse

To have gone out

Present

Singular
ēgredere

Thou go out!
Plural

ēgrediminī
Ye go out!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

ēripiō ēripis ēripit
I take away
I save (from)

You (thou) take away
You (thou) save (from)

He/she/it take away
He/she/it save (from)

ēripiēbam ēripiēbās ēripiēbat
I was taking away
I was saving (from)

You (thou) were taking away
You (thou) were saving (from)

He/she/it was taking away
He/she/it was saving (from)

ēripiam ēripiēs ēripiet
I will take away
I will save (from)

You (thou) will take away
You (thou) will save (from)

He/she/it will take away
He/she/it will save (from)

ēripuī ēripuistī ēripuit
I taken away
I  saved (from)

You (thou) taken away
You (thou)  saved (from)

He/she/it taken away
He/she/it  saved (from)

ēripueram ēripuerās ēripuerat
I had taken away
I had  saved (from)

You(thou) had taken away
You(thou) had  saved (from)

He/she/it had taken away
He/she/it had  saved (from)

ēripuerō ēripueris ēripuerit
I will have taken away
I will have  saved (from)

You (thou) will have taken away
You (thou) will have  saved (from)

He/she/it will have taken away
He/she/it will have  saved (from)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ēripere

IO
PP1: ērip-iō        PP2: ērip-ere        PP3: ēripu-ī        PP4: ērept-us

take away, save (from)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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ēripimus ēripitis ēripiunt
We take away
We save (from)

You (ye) take away
You (ye) save (from)

They take away
They save (from)

ēripiēbāmus ēripiēbātis ēripiēbant
We were taking away
We were saving (from)

You (ye) were taking away
You (ye) were saving (from)

They were taking away
They were saving (from)

ēripiēmus ēripiētis ēripient
We will take away
We will save (from)

You (ye) will take away
You (ye) will save (from)

They will take away
They will save (from)

ēripuimus ēripuistis ēripuērunt
We taken away
We  saved (from)

You (ye) taken away
You (ye)  saved (from)

They taken away
They  saved (from)

ēripuerāmus ēripuerātis ēripuerant
We had taken away
We had  saved (from)

You(ye) had taken away
You(ye) had  saved (from)

They had taken away
They had  saved (from)

ēripuerimus ēripueritis ēripuerint
We will have taken away
We will have  saved (from)

You (ye) will have taken away
You (ye) will have  saved (from)

They will have taken away
They will have  saved (from)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ēripere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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ēripior ēripieris ēripitur

I am being taken away
I am being  saved (from)

You (thou) are being taken away
You (thou) are being  saved (from)

He/she/it is being taken away
He/she/it is being  saved (from)

ēripiēbar ēripiēbāris ēripiēbātur

I was being taken away
I was being  saved (from)

You (thou) were being taken away
You (thou) were being  saved 
(from)

He/she/it was being taken away
He/she/it was being  saved (from)

ēripiar ēripiēris ēripiētur

I will be taken away
I will be  saved (from)

You (thou) will be taken away
You (thou) will be  saved (from)

He/she/it will be taken away
He/she/it will be  saved (from)

ēreptus, a, um sum ēreptus, a, um es ēreptus, a, um est
I was taken away
I was  saved (from)

You (thou) were taken away
You (thou) were  saved (from)

He/she/it was taken away
He/she/it was  saved (from)

ēreptus, a, um eram ēreptus, a, um erās ēreptus, a, um erat

I had been taken away
I had been  saved (from)

You(thou) had been taken away
You(thou) had been  saved (from)

He/she/it had been taken away
He/she/it had been  saved (from)

ēreptus, a, um erō ēreptus, a, um eris ēreptus, a, um erit

I will have been taken away
I will have been  saved (from)

You (thou) will have been taken 
away
You (thou) will have been  saved 
(from)

He/she/it will have been taken away
He/she/it will have been  saved (from)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ēripere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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ēripimur ēripiminī ēripiuntur

We are being taken away
We are being  saved (from)

You (ye) are being taken away
You (ye) are being  saved (from)

They are being taken away
They are being  saved (from)

ēripiēbāmur ēripiēbāminī ēripiēbantur

We were being taken away
We were being  saved (from)

You (ye) were being taken away
You (ye) were being  saved (from)

They were being taken away
They were being  saved (from)

ēripiēmur ēripiēminī ēripientur
We will be taken away
We will be  saved (from)

You (ye) will be taken away
You (ye) will be  saved (from)

They will be taken away
They will be  saved (from)

ēreptī, æ, a sumus ēreptī, æ, a estis ēreptī, æ, a sunt
We were taken away
We were  saved (from)

You (ye) were taken away
You (ye) were  saved (from)

They were taken away
They were  saved (from)

ēreptī, æ, a erāmus ēreptī, æ, a erātis ēreptī, æ, a erant
We had been taken away
We had been  saved (from)

You(ye) had been taken away
You(ye) had been  saved (from)

They had been taken away
They had been  saved (from)

ēreptī, æ, a erimus ēreptī, æ, a eritis ēreptī, æ, a erunt

We will have been taken away
We will have been  saved (from)

You (ye) will have been taken 
away
You (ye) will have been  saved 
(from)

They will have been taken away
They will have been  saved (from)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
ēripere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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ēripiam ēripiās ēripiat
I take away
I save (from)

You (thou) take away
You (thou) save (from)

He/she/it take away
He/she/it save (from)

ēriperem ēriperēs ēriperet
I was taking away
I was saving (from)

You (thou) were taking away
You (thou) were saving (from)

He/she/it was taking away
He/she/it was saving (from)

ēripuerim ēripuerīs ēripuerit
I taken away
I  saved (from)

You (thou) taken away
You (thou)  saved (from)

He/she/it taken away
He/she/it  saved (from)

ēripuissem ēripuissēs ēripuisset
I had taken away
I had  saved (from)

You(thou) had taken away
You(thou) had  saved (from)

He/she/it had taken away
He/she/it had  saved (from)

ēripiāmus ēripiātis ēripiant
We take away
We save (from)

You (ye) take away
You (ye) save (from)

They take away
They save (from)

ēriperēmus ēriperētis ēriperent
We were taking away
We were saving (from)

You (ye) were taking away
You (ye) were saving (from)

They were taking away
They were saving (from)

ēripuerīmus ēripuerītis ēripuerint
We taken away
We  saved (from)

You (ye) taken away
You (ye)  saved (from)

They taken away
They  saved (from)

ēripuissēmus ēripuissētis ēripuissent
We had taken away
We had  saved (from)

You(ye) had taken away
You(ye) had  saved (from)

They had taken away
They had  saved (from)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

ēripere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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ēripiar ēripiāris ēripiātur
I am being taken away
I am being  saved (from)

You (thou) are being taken away
You (thou) are being  saved (from)

He/she/it is being taken away
He/she/it is being  saved (from)

ēriperer ēriperēris ēriperētur
I was being taken away
I was being  saved (from)

You (thou) were being taken away
You (thou) were being  saved 
(from)

He/she/it was being taken away
He/she/it was being  saved (from)

ēreptus, a, um sim ēreptus, a, um sīs ēreptus, a, um sit
I was taken away
I was  saved (from)

You (thou) were taken away
You (thou) were  saved (from)

He/she/it was taken away
He/she/it was  saved (from)

Pluperfect ēreptus, a, um essem ēreptus, a, um essēs ēreptus, a, um esset
I had been taken away
I had been  saved (from)

You(thou) had been taken away
You(thou) had been  saved (from)

He/she/it had been taken away
He/she/it had been  saved (from)

ēripiāmur ēripiāminī ēripiantur
We are being taken away
We are being  saved (from)

You (ye) are being taken away
You (ye) are being  saved (from)

They are being taken away
They are being  saved (from)

ēriperēmur ēriperēminī ēriperentur
We were being taken away
We were being  saved (from)

You (ye) were being taken away
You (ye) were being  saved (from)

They were being taken away
They were being  saved (from)

ēreptī, æ, a sīmus ēreptī, æ, a sītis ēreptī, æ, a sint
We were taken away
We were  saved (from)

You (ye) were taken away
You (ye) were  saved (from)

They were taken away
They were  saved (from)

Pluperfect ēreptī, æ, a essēmus ēreptī, æ, a essētis ērepti, æ, a essent
We had been taken away
We had been  saved (from)

You(ye) had been taken away
You(ye) had been  saved (from)

They had been taken away
They had been  saved (from)

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

ēripere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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ēripere

Future Infinitive Passive
ēreptus, a, um īrī

To be about to be taken away

Participles

Future Participle Active
ēreptūrus, a, um

Being about to take away
Perfect Participle Passive

ēreptus, a, um
Having been taken away

Perfect Infinitive Passive
ēreptus, a, um esse

To have been taken away
Future Infinitive Active
ēreptūrus, a, um esse

To be about to take away

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
ēripere

To take away
Present Infinitive Passive

ēripī
To be taken away

Perfect Infinitive Active
ēripuisse

To have taken away

Present

Singular
ēripe

Thou take away!
Plural
ēripite

Ye take away!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

sum es est
I am Thou art He/she/it is
eram erās erat
I was Thou wast He/she/it was
erō eris erit
I will be Thou wilt be He/she/it will be
fuī fuistī fuit
I have been Thou hast been He/she/it has been
fueram fuerās fuerat
I had been Thou had been He/she/it had been
fuerō fueris fuerit
I will have been Thou wilt have been He/she/it will have been

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

esse

IRR
PP1: sum        PP2: esse        PP3: fu-ī        PP4: 

am, to be

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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sumus estis sunt
We are Ye are They are
erāmus erātis erant
We were Ye were They were
erimus eritis erunt
We will be Ye will be They will be
fuimus fuistis fuērunt
We have been Ye have been They have been
fuerāmus fuerātis fuerant
We had been Ye had been They had been
fuerimus fueritis fuerint
We will have been Ye will have been They will have been

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

esse Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

esse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
esse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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sim sīs sit
I am Thou art He/she/it is
essem essēs esset
I was Thou wast He/she/it was
fuerim fuerīs fuerit
I have been Thou hast been He/she/it has been
fuissem fuissēs fuisset
I had been Thou had been He/she/it had been

sīmus sītis sint
We are Ye are They are
essēmus essētis essent
We were Ye were They were
fuerīmus fuerītis fuerint
We have been Ye have been They have been
fuissēmus fuissētis fuissent
We had been Ye had been They had been

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

esse Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

esse Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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esse

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
futūrus, a, um

Being about to be
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
futūrus, a, um esse
To be about to be

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
esse

To be
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
fuisse

To have been

Present

Singular
es

Thou are!
Plural

este
Ye are!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

exaudiō exaudīs exaudit
I hear You (thou) hear He/she/it hear
exaudiēbam exaudiēbās exaudiēbat
I was hearing You (thou) were hearing He/she/it was hearing
exaudiam exaudiēs exaudiet
I will hear You (thou) will hear He/she/it will hear
exaudīvī exaudīvistī exaudīvit
I heard You (thou) heard He/she/it heard
exaudīveram exaudīverās exaudīverat
I had heard You(thou) had heard He/she/it had heard
exaudīverō exaudīveris exaudīverit
I will have heard You (thou) will have heard He/she/it will have heard

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exaudīre

4th
PP1: exaud-iō        PP2: exaud-īre        PP3: exaudīv-ī        PP4: exaudīt-us

hear

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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exaudīmus exaudītis exaudiunt
We hear You (ye) hear They hear
exaudiēbāmus exaudiēbātis exaudiēbant
We were hearing You (ye) were hearing They were hearing
exaudiēmus exaudiētis exaudient
We will hear You (ye) will hear They will hear
exaudīvimus exaudīvistis exaudīvērunt
We heard You (ye) heard They heard
exaudīverāmus exaudīverātis exaudīverant
We had heard You(ye) had heard They had heard
exaudīverimus exaudīveritis exaudīverint
We will have heard You (ye) will have heard They will have heard

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exaudīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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exaudior exaudīris exaudītur
I am being heard You (thou) are being heard He/she/it is being heard
exaudiēbar exaudiēbāris exaudiēbātur
I was being heard You (thou) were being heard He/she/it was being heard
exaudiar exaudiēris exaudiētur
I will be heard You (thou) will be heard He/she/it will be heard
exaudītus, a, um sum exaudītus, a, um es exaudītus, a, um est
I was heard You (thou) were heard He/she/it was heard
exaudītus, a, um eram exaudītus, a, um erās exaudītus, a, um erat
I had been heard You(thou) had been heard He/she/it had been heard
exaudītus, a, um erō exaudītus, a, um eris exaudītus, a, um erit

I will have been heard You (thou) will have been heard He/she/it will have been heard

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exaudīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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exaudīmur exaudīminī exaudiuntur
We are being heard You (ye) are being heard They are being heard
exaudiēbāmur exaudiēbāminī exaudiēbantur
We were being heard You (ye) were being heard They were being heard
exaudiēmur exaudiēminī exaudientur
We will be heard You (ye) will be heard They will be heard
exaudītī, æ, a sumus exaudītī, æ, a estis exaudītī, æ, a sunt
We were heard You (ye) were heard They were heard
exaudītī, æ, a erāmus exaudītī, æ, a erātis exaudītī, æ, a erant
We had been heard You(ye) had been heard They had been heard
exaudītī, æ, a erimus exaudītī, æ, a eritis exaudītī, æ, a erunt
We will have been heard You (ye) will have been heard They will have been heard

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
exaudīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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exaudiam exaudiās exaudiat
I hear You (thou) hear He/she/it hear
exaudīrem exaudīrēs exaudīret
I was hearing You (thou) were hearing He/she/it was hearing
exaudīverim exaudīverīs exaudīverit
I heard You (thou) heard He/she/it heard
exaudīvissem exaudīvissēs exaudīvisset
I had heard You(thou) had heard He/she/it had heard

exaudiāmus exaudiātis exaudiant
We hear You (ye) hear They hear
exaudīrēmus exaudīrētis exaudīrent
We were hearing You (ye) were hearing They were hearing
exaudīverīmus exaudīverītis exaudīverint
We heard You (ye) heard They heard
exaudīvissēmus exaudīvissētis exaudīvissent
We had heard You(ye) had heard They had heard

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

exaudīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exaudiar exaudiāris exaudiātur
I am being heard You (thou) are being heard He/she/it is being heard
exaudīrer exaudīrēris exaudīrētur
I was being heard You (thou) were being heard He/she/it was being heard
exaudītus, a, um sim exaudītus, a, um sīs exaudītus, a, um sit
I was heard You (thou) were heard He/she/it was heard

Pluperfect exaudītus, a, um essem exaudītus, a, um essēs exaudītus, a, um esset
I had been heard You(thou) had been heard He/she/it had been heard

exaudiāmur exaudiāminī exaudiantur
We are being heard You (ye) are being heard They are being heard
exaudīrēmur exaudīrēminī exaudīrentur
We were being heard You (ye) were being heard They were being heard
exaudītī, æ, a sīmus exaudītī, æ, a sītis exaudītī, æ, a sint
We were heard You (ye) were heard They were heard

Pluperfect exaudītī, æ, a essēmus exaudītī, æ, a essētis exaudītī, æ, a essent
We had been heard You(ye) had been heard They had been heard

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

exaudīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exaudīre

Future Infinitive Passive
exaudītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be heard

Participles

Future Participle Active
exaudītūrus, a, um

Being about to hear
Perfect Participle Passive

exaudītus, a, um
Having been heard

Perfect Infinitive Passive
exaudītus, a, um esse
To have been heard

Future Infinitive Active
exaudītūrus, a, um esse

To be about to hear

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
exaudīre
To hear

Present Infinitive Passive
exaudīrī

To be heard
Perfect Infinitive Active

exaudīvisse
To have heard

Present

Singular
exaudī

Thou hear!
Plural

exaudīte
Ye hear!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

excēdō excēdis excēdit
I depart You (thou) depart He/she/it depart
excēdēbam excēdēbās excēdēbat
I was departing You (thou) were departing He/she/it was departing
excēdam excēdēs excēdet
I will depart You (thou) will depart He/she/it will depart
excessī excessistī excessit
I departed You (thou) departed He/she/it departed
excesseram excesserās excesserat
I had departed You(thou) had departed He/she/it had departed
excesserō excesseris excesserit
I will have departed You (thou) will have departed He/she/it will have departed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

excēdere

3rd
PP1: excēd-ō        PP2: excēd-ere        PP3: excess-ī        PP4: excess-us

depart

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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excēdimus excēditis excēdunt
We depart You (ye) depart They depart
excēdēbāmus excēdēbātis excēdēbant
We were departing You (ye) were departing They were departing
excēdēmus excēdētis excēdent
We will depart You (ye) will depart They will depart
excessimus excessistis excessērunt
We departed You (ye) departed They departed
excesserāmus excesserātis excesserant
We had departed You(ye) had departed They had departed
excesserimus excesseritis excesserint
We will have departed You (ye) will have departed They will have departed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

excēdere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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excēdor excēderis excēditur
I am being departed You (thou) are being departed He/she/it is being departed
excēdēbar excēdēbāris excēdēbātur

I was being departed You (thou) were being departed He/she/it was being departed

excēdar excēdēris excēdētur
I will be departed You (thou) will be departed He/she/it will be departed
excessus, a, um sum excessus, a, um es excessus, a, um est
I was departed You (thou) were departed He/she/it was departed
excessus, a, um eram excessus, a, um erās excessus, a, um erat
I had been departed You(thou) had been departed He/she/it had been departed
excessus, a, um erō excessus, a, um eris excessus, a, um erit

I will have been departed You (thou) will have been departed He/she/it will have been departed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

excēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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excēdimur excēdiminī excēduntur
We are being departed You (ye) are being departed They are being departed
excēdēbāmur excēdēbāminī excēdēbantur
We were being departed You (ye) were being departed They were being departed
excēdēmur excēdēminī excēdentur
We will be departed You (ye) will be departed They will be departed
excessī, æ, a sumus excessī, æ, a estis excessī, æ, a sunt
We were departed You (ye) were departed They were departed
excessī, æ, a erāmus excessī, æ, a erātis excessī, æ, a erant
We had been departed You(ye) had been departed They had been departed
excessī, æ, a erimus excessī, æ, a eritis excessī, æ, a erunt

We will have been departed You (ye) will have been departed They will have been departed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
excēdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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excēdam excēdās excēdat
I depart You (thou) depart He/she/it depart
excēderem excēderēs excēderet
I was departing You (thou) were departing He/she/it was departing
excesserim excesserīs excesserit
I departed You (thou) departed He/she/it departed
excessissem excessissēs excessisset
I had departed You(thou) had departed He/she/it had departed

excēdāmus excēdātis excēdant
We depart You (ye) depart They depart
excēderēmus excēderētis excēderent
We were departing You (ye) were departing They were departing
excesserīmus excesserītis excesserint
We departed You (ye) departed They departed
excessissēmus excessissētis excessissent
We had departed You(ye) had departed They had departed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

excēdere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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excēdar excēdāris excēdātur
I am being departed You (thou) are being departed He/she/it is being departed
excēderer excēderēris excēderētur
I was being departed You (thou) were being departed He/she/it was being departed

excessus, a, um sim excessus, a, um sīs excessus, a, um sit
I was departed You (thou) were departed He/she/it was departed

Pluperfect excessus, a, um essem excessus, a, um essēs excessus, a, um esset
I had been departed You(thou) had been departed He/she/it had been departed

excēdāmur excēdāminī excēdantur
We are being departed You (ye) are being departed They are being departed
excēderēmur excēderēminī excēderentur
We were being departed You (ye) were being departed They were being departed
excessī, æ, a sīmus excessī, æ, a sītis excessī, æ, a sint
We were departed You (ye) were departed They were departed

Pluperfect excessī, æ, a essēmus excessī, æ, a essētis excessī, æ, a essent
We had been departed You(ye) had been departed They had been departed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

excēdere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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excēdere

Future Infinitive Passive
excessus, a, um īrī

To be about to be departed

Participles

Future Participle Active
excessūrus, a, um

Being about to depart
Perfect Participle Passive

excessus, a, um
Having been departed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
excessus, a, um esse

To have been departed
Future Infinitive Active
excessūrus, a, um esse
To be about to depart

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
excēdere

To depart
Present Infinitive Passive

excēdī
To be departed

Perfect Infinitive Active
excessisse

To have departed

Present

Singular
excēde

Thou depart!
Plural

excēdite
Ye depart!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

excūsō excūsās excūsat
I excuse
I justify

Thou excuse
Thou justify

He/she/it excuses
He/she/it justifies

excūsābam excūsābās excūsābat
I was excusing
I was justifying

Thou wast excusing
Thou wast justifying

He/she/it was excusing
He/she/it was justifying

excūsābō excūsābis excūsābit
I will excuse
I will justify

Thou wilt excuse
Thou wilt justify

He/she/it will excuse
He/she/it will justify

excūsāvī excūsāvistī excūsāvit
I excused
I justified

Thou excused
Thou justified

He/she/it excused
He/she/it justified

excūsāveram excūsāverās excūsāverat
I had excused
I had justified

Thou had excused
Thou had justified

He/she/it had excused
He/she/it had justified

excūsāverō excūsāveris excūsāverit
I will have excused
I will have justified

Thou wilt have excused
Thou wilt have justified

He/she/it will have excused
He/she/it will have justified

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

excūsāre

1st
PP1: excūs-ō        PP2: excūs-āre        PP3: excūsāv-ī        PP4: excūsāt-us

excuse, justify

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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excūsāmus excūsātis excūsant
We excuse
We justify

Ye excuse
Ye justify

They excuse
They justify

excūsābāmus excūsābātis excūsābant
We were excusing
We were justifying

Ye were excusing
Ye were justifying

They were excusing
They were justifying

excūsābimus excūsābitis excūsābunt
We will excuse
We will justify

Ye will excuse
Ye will justify

They will excuse
They will justify

excūsāvimus excūsāvistis excūsāvērunt
We excused
We justified

Ye excused
Ye justified

They excused
They justified

excūsāverāmus excūsāverātis excūsāverant
We had excused
We had justified

Ye had excused
Ye had justified

They had excused
They had justified

excūsāverimus excūsāveritis excūsāverint
We will have excused
We will have justified

Ye will have excused
Ye will have justified

They will have excused
They will have justified

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

excūsāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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excūsor excūsāris excūsātur
I am being excused
I am being justified

Thou art being excused
Thou art being justified

He/she/it is being excused
He/she/it is being justified

excūsābar excūsābāris excūsābātur
I was being excused
I was being justified

Thou wast being excused
Thou wast being justified

He/she/it was being excused
He/she/it was being justified

excūsābor excūsāberis excūsābitur
I will be excused
I will be justified

Thou wilt be excused
Thou wilt be justified

He/she/it will be excused
He/she/it will be justified

excūsātus, a, um sum excūsātus, a, um es excūsātus, a, um est
I was excused
I was justified

Thou wast excused
Thou wast justified

He/she/it was excused
He/she/it was justified

excūsātus, a, um eram excūsātus, a, um erās excūsātus, a, um erat
I had been excused
I had been justified

Thou had been excused
Thou had been justified

He/she/it had been excused
He/she/it had been justified

excūsātus, a, um erō excūsātus, a, um eris excūsātus, a, um erit
I will have been excused
I will have been justified

Thou wilt have been excused
Thou wilt have been justified

He/she/it will have been excused
He/she/it will have been justified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

excūsāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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excūsāmur excūsāminī excūsantur
We are being excused
We are being justified

Ye are being excused
Ye are being justified

They are being excused
They are being justified

excūsābāmur excūsābāminī excūsābantur
We were being excused
We were being justified

Ye were being excused
Ye were being justified

They were being excused
They were being justified

excūsābimur excūsābiminī excūsābuntur
We will be excused
We will be justified

Ye will be excused
Ye will be justified

They will be excused
They will be justified

excūsātī, æ, a sumus excūsātī, æ, a estis excūsātī, æ, a sunt
We were excused
We were justified

Ye were excused
Ye were justified

They were excused
They were justified

excūsātī, æ, a erāmus excūsātī, æ, a erātis excūsātī, æ, a erant
We had been excused
We had been justified

Ye had been excused
Ye had been justified

They had been excused
They had been justified

excūsātī, æ, a erimus excūsātī, æ, a eritis excūsātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been excused
We will have been justified

Ye will have been excused
Ye will have been justified

They will have been excused
They will have been justified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
excūsāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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excūsem excūsēs excūset
I excuse
I justify

Thou excuse
Thou justify

He/she/it excuses
He/she/it justifies

excūsārem excūsārēs excūsāret
I was excusing
I was justifying

Thou wast excusing
Thou wast justifying

He/she/it was excusing
He/she/it was justifying

excūsāverim excūsāverīs excūsāverit
I excused
I justified

Thou excused
Thou justified

He/she/it excused
He/she/it justified

excūsāvissem excūsāvissēs excūsāvisset
I had excused
I had justified

Thou had excused
Thou had justified

He/she/it had excused
He/she/it had justified

excūsēmus excūsētis excūsent
We excuse
We justify

Ye excuse
Ye justify

They excuse
They justify

excūsārēmus excūsārētis excūsārent
We were excusing
We were justifying

Ye were excusing
Ye were justifying

They were excusing
They were justifying

excūsāverīmus excūsāverītis excūsāverint
We excused
We justified

Ye excused
Ye justified

They excused
They justified

excūsāvissēmus excūsāvissētis excūsāvissent
We had excused
We had justified

Ye had excused
Ye had justified

They had excused
They had justified

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

excūsāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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excūser excūsēris excūsētur
I am being excused
I am being justified

Thou art being excused
Thou art being justified

He/she/it is being excused
He/she/it is being justified

excūsārer excūsārēris excūsārētur
I was being excused
I was being justified

Thou wast being excused
Thou wast being justified

He/she/it was being excused
He/she/it was being justified

excūsātus, a, um sim excūsātus, a, um sīs excūsātus, a, um sit
I was excused
I was justified

Thou wast excused
Thou wast justified

He/she/it was excused
He/she/it was justified

Pluperfect excūsātus, a, um essem excūsātus, a, um essēs excūsātus, a, um esset
I had been excused
I had been justified

Thou had been excused
Thou had been justified

He/she/it had been excused
He/she/it had been justified

excūsēmur excūsēminī excūsentur
We are being excused
We are being justified

Ye are being excused
Ye are being justified

They are being excused
They are being justified

excūsārēmur excūsārēminī excūsārentur
We were being excused
We were being justified

Ye were being excused
Ye were being justified

They were being excused
They were being justified

excūsātī, æ, a sīmus excūsātī, æ, a sītis excūsātī, æ, a sint
We were excused
We were justified

Ye were excused
Ye were justified

They were excused
They were justified

Pluperfect excūsātī, æ, a essēmus excūsātī, æ, a essētis excūsātī, æ, a essent
We had been excused
We had been justified

Ye had been excused
Ye had been justified

They had been excused
They had been justified

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

excūsāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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excūsāre

Future Infinitive Passive
excūsātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be excused

Participles

Future Participle Active
excūsātūrus, a, um 

Being about to excuse
Perfect Participle Passive

excūsātus, a, um
Having been excused

Perfect Infinitive Passive
excūsātus, a, um esse
To have been excused
Future Infinitive Active

excūsātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to excuse

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
excūsāre

To excuse
Present Infinitive Passive

excūsārī
To be excused

Perfect Infinitive Active
excūsāvisse

To have excused

Present

Singular
excūsā

Thou excuse!
Plural

excūsāte
Ye excuse!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

exeō exīs exit
I go out You (thou) go out He/she/it go out
exībam exībās exībat
I was going  out You (thou) were going  out He/she/it was going  out
exībō exībis exībit
I will go out You (thou) will go out He/she/it will go out
exiī exiistī exiit
I went out You (thou) went out He/she/it went out
exieram exierās exierat
I had gone out You (thou) had gone out He/she/it had gone out
exierō exieris exierit
I will have gone out You (thou) will have gone out He/she/it will have gone out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exīre

IRR_2
PP1: ex-eō        PP2: ex-īre        PP3: exi-ī        PP4: exit-um

go out

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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exīmus exītis exeunt
We go out You (ye) go out They go out
exībāmus exībātis exībant
We were going  out You (ye) were going  out They were going  out
exībimus exībitis exībunt
We will go out You (ye) will go out They will go out
exiimus exiīstis exiērunt
We went out You (ye) went out They went out
exierāmus exierātis exierant
We had gone out You (ye) had gone out They had gone out
exierimus exieritis exierint
We will have gone out You (ye) will have gone out They will have gone out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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exītur
He/she/it is being sent out
exībātur
He/she/it was being sent out
exībitur
He/she/it will be sent out
exitus, a, um est
He/she/it was sent out
exitus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been sent out
exitus, a, um erit
He/she/it will have been sent out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
exīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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exeam exeās exeat
I go out You (thou) go out He/she/it go out
exīrem exīrēs exīret
I was going  out You (thou) were going  out He/she/it was going  out
exierim exierīs exierit
I went out You (thou) went out He/she/it went out
exiissem exiissēs exiisset
I had gone out You (thou) had gone out He/she/it had gone out

exeāmus exeātis exeant
We go out You (ye) go out They go out
exīrēmus exīrētis exīrent
We were going  out You (ye) were going  out They were going  out
exierīmus exierītis exierint
We went out You (ye) went out They went out
exiissēmus exiissētis exiissent
We had gone out You (ye) had gone out They had gone out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

exīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exeātur
He/she/it is being sent out
exīrētur
He/she/it was being sent out
exitus, a, um sit
He/she/it was sent out

Pluperfect exitus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been sent out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

exīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exīre

Future Infinitive Passive
exitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be gone out

Participles

Future Participle Active
exitūrus, a, um

Being about to go out
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
exitus, a, um esse

To have been gone out
Future Infinitive Active

exitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to go out

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
exīre

To go out
Present Infinitive Passive

exīrī
To be gone out

Perfect Infinitive Active
exiisse

To have gone out

Present

Singular
exī

Thou go out!
Plural
exīte

Ye go out!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

exīstimō exīstimās exīstimat
I think You (thou) think He/she/it think
exīstimābam exīstimābās exīstimābat
I was thinking You (thou) were thinking He/she/it was thinking
exīstimābō exīstimābis exīstimābit
I will think You (thou) will think He/she/it will think
exīstimāvī exīstimāvistī exīstimāvit
I thought You (thou) thought He/she/it thought
exīstimāveram exīstimāverās exīstimāverat
I had thought You (thou) had thought He/she/it had thought
exīstimāverō exīstimāveris exīstimāverit
I will have thought You (thou) will have thought He/she/it will have thought

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exīstimāre

1st
PP1: exīstim-ō        PP2: exīstim-āre        PP3: exīstimāv-ī        PP4: exīstimāt-us

think

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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exīstimāmus exīstimātis exīstimant
We think You (ye) think They think
exīstimābāmus exīstimābātis exīstimābant
We were thinking You (ye) were thinking They were thinking
exīstimābimus exīstimābitis exīstimābunt
We will think You (ye) will think They will think
exīstimāvimus exīstimāvistis exīstimāvērunt
We thought You (ye) thought They thought
exīstimāverāmus exīstimāverātis exīstimāverant
We had thought You (ye) had thought They had thought
exīstimāverimus exīstimāveritis exīstimāverint
We will have thought You (ye) will have thought They will have thought

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exīstimāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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exīstimor exīstimāris exīstimātur
I am being thought You (thou) are being thought He/she/it is being thought
exīstimābar exīstimābāris exīstimābātur
I was being thought You (thou) were being thought He/she/it was being thought
exīstimābor exīstimāberis exīstimābitur
I will be thought You (thou) will be thought He/she/it will be thought
exīstimātus, a, um sum exīstimātus, a, um es exīstimātus, a, um est
I was thought You (thou) were thought He/she/it was thought
exīstimātus, a, um eram exīstimātus, a, um erās exīstimātus, a, um erat
I had beem thought You (thou) had been thought He/she/it had been thought
exīstimātus, a, um erō exīstimātus, a, um eris exīstimātus, a, um erit

I will have been thought You (thou) will have been thought He/she/it will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exīstimāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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exīstimāmur exīstimāminī exīstimantur
We are being thought You (ye) are being thought They are being thought
exīstimābāmur exīstimābāminī exīstimābantur
We were being thought You (ye) were being thought They were being thought
exīstimābimur exīstimābiminī exīstimābuntur
We will be thought You (ye) will be thought They will be thought
exīstimātī, æ, a sumus exīstimātī, æ, a estis exīstimātī, æ, a sunt
We were thought You (ye) were thought They were thought
exīstimātī, æ, a erāmus exīstimātī, æ, a erātis exīstimātī, æ, a erant
We had been thought You (ye) had been thought They had been thought
exīstimātī, æ, a erimus exīstimātī, æ, a eritis exīstimātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been thought You (ye) will have been thought They will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
exīstimāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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exīstimem exīstimēs exīstimet
I think You (thou) think He/she/it think
exīstimārem exīstimārēs exīstimāret
I was thinking You (thou) were thinking He/she/it was thinking
exīstimāverim exīstimāverīs exīstimāverit
I thinked You (thou) thinked He/she/it thinked
exīstimāvissem exīstimāvissēs exīstimāvisset
I had thinked You (thou) had thinked He/she/it had thinked

exīstimēmus exīstimētis exīstiment
We think You (ye) think They think
exīstimārēmus exīstimārētis exīstimārent
We were thinking You (ye) were thinking They were thinking
exīstimāverīmus exīstimāverītis exīstimāverint
We thought You (ye) thought They thought
exīstimāvissēmus exīstimāvissētis exīstimāvissent
We had thought You (ye) had thought They had thought

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

exīstimāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exīstimer exīstimēris exīstimētur
I am being thought You (thou) are being thought He/she/it is being thought
exīstimārer exīstimārēris exīstimārētur
I was being thought You (thou) were being thought He/she/it was being thought
exīstimātus, a, um sim exīstimātus, a, um sīs exīstimātus, a, um sit
I was thought You (thou) were thought He/she/it was thought

Pluperfect exīstimātus, a, um essem exīstimātus, a, um essēs exīstimātus, a, um esset
I had beem thought You (thou) had been thought He/she/it had been thought

exīstimēmur exīstimēminī exīstimentur
We are being thought You (ye) are being thought They are being thought
exīstimārēmur exīstimārēminī exīstimārentur
We were being thought You (ye) were being thought They were being thought
exīstimātī, æ, a sīmus exīstimātī, æ, a sītis exīstimātī, æ, a sint
We were thought You (ye) were thought They were thought

Pluperfect exīstimātī, æ, a essēmus exīstimātī, æ, a essētis exīstimātī, æ, a essent
We had been thought You (ye) had been thought They had been thought

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

exīstimāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exīstimāre

Future Infinitive Passive
exīstimātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be thought

Participles

Future Participle Active
exīstimātūrus, a, um 
Being about to think

Perfect Participle Passive
exīstimātus, a, um

Having been thought

Perfect Infinitive Passive
exīstimātus, a, um esse
To have been thought
Future Infinitive Active

exīstimātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to think

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
exīstimāre
To think

Present Infinitive Passive
exīstimārī

To be thought
Perfect Infinitive Active

exīstimāvisse
To have thought

Present

Singular
exīstimā

Thou think!
Plural

exīstimāte
Ye think!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

explōrō explōrās explōrat
I reconnoiter
I find out

Thou reconnoiter
Thou find out

He/she/it reconnoiters
He/she/it finds out

explōrābam explōrābās explōrābat
I was reconnoitering
I was finding out

Thou wast reconnoitering
Thou wast finding out

He/she/it was reconnoitering
He/she/it was finding out

explōrābō explōrābis explōrābit
I will reconnoiter
I will find out

Thou wilt reconnoiter
Thou wilt find out

He/she/it will reconnoiter
He/she/it will find out

explōrāvī explōrāvistī explōrāvit
I reconnoitered
I found out

Thou reconnoitered
Thou found out

He/she/it reconnoitered
He/she/it found out

explōrāveram explōrāverās explōrāverat
I had reconnoitered
I had found out

Thou had reconnoitered
Thou had found out

He/she/it had reconnoitered
He/she/it had found out

explōrāverō explōrāveris explōrāverit
I will have reconnoitered
I will have found out

Thou wilt have reconnoitered
Thou wilt have found out

He/she/it will have reconnoitered
He/she/it will have found out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

explōrāre

1st
PP1: explōr-ō        PP2: explōr-āre        PP3: explōrāv-ī        PP4: explōrāt-us

reconnoiter, find out

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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explōrāmus explōrātis explōrant
We reconnoiter
We find out

Ye reconnoiter
Ye find out

They reconnoiter
They find out

explōrābāmus explōrābātis explōrābant
We were reconnoitering
We were finding out

Ye were reconnoitering
Ye were finding out

They were reconnoitering
They were finding out

explōrābimus explōrābitis explōrābunt
We will reconnoiter
We will find out

Ye will reconnoiter
Ye will find out

They will reconnoiter
They will find out

explōrāvimus explōrāvistis explōrāvērunt
We reconnoitered
We found out

Ye reconnoitered
Ye found out

They reconnoitered
They found out

explōrāverāmus explōrāverātis explōrāverant
We had reconnoitered
We had found out

Ye had reconnoitered
Ye had found out

They had reconnoitered
They had found out

explōrāverimus explōrāveritis explōrāverint
We will have reconnoitered
We will have found out

Ye will have reconnoitered
Ye will have found out

They will have reconnoitered
They will have found out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

explōrāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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explōror explōrāris explōrātur
I am being reconnoitered
I am being found out

Thou art being reconnoitered
Thou art being found out

He/she/it is being reconnoitered
He/she/it is being found out

explōrābar explōrābāris explōrābātur
I was being reconnoitered
I was being found out

Thou wast being reconnoitered
Thou wast being found out

He/she/it was being reconnoitered
He/she/it was being found out

explōrābor explōrāberis explōrābitur
I will be reconnoitered
I will be found out

Thou wilt be reconnoitered
Thou wilt be found out

He/she/it will be reconnoitered
He/she/it will be found out

explōrātus, a, um sum explōrātus, a, um es explōrātus, a, um est
I was reconnoitered
I was found out

Thou wast reconnoitered
Thou wast found out

He/she/it was reconnoitered
He/she/it was found out

explōrātus, a, um eram explōrātus, a, um erās explōrātus, a, um erat
I had been reconnoitered
I had been found out

Thou had been reconnoitered
Thou had been found out

He/she/it had been reconnoitered
He/she/it had been found out

explōrātus, a, um erō explōrātus, a, um eris explōrātus, a, um erit

I will have been reconnoitered
I will have been found out

Thou wilt have been reconnoitered
Thou wilt have been found out

He/she/it will have been reconnoitered
He/she/it will have been found out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

explōrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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explōrāmur explōrāminī explōrantur
We are being reconnoitered
We are being found out

Ye are being reconnoitered
Ye are being found out

They are being reconnoitered
They are being found out

explōrābāmur explōrābāminī explōrābantur
We were being reconnoitered
We were being found out

Ye were being reconnoitered
Ye were being found out

They were being reconnoitered
They were being found out

explōrābimur explōrābiminī explōrābuntur
We will be reconnoitered
We will be found out

Ye will be reconnoitered
Ye will be found out

They will be reconnoitered
They will be found out

explōrātī, æ, a sumus explōrātī, æ, a estis explōrātī, æ, a sunt
We were reconnoitered
We were found out

Ye were reconnoitered
Ye were found out

They were reconnoitered
They were found out

explōrātī, æ, a erāmus explōrātī, æ, a erātis explōrātī, æ, a erant
We had been reconnoitered
We had been found out

Ye had been reconnoitered
Ye had been found out

They had been reconnoitered
They had been found out

explōrātī, æ, a erimus explōrātī, æ, a eritis explōrātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been reconnoitered
We will have been found out

Ye will have been reconnoitered
Ye will have been found out

They will have been reconnoitered
They will have been found out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
explōrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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explōrem explōrēs explōret
I reconnoiter
I find out

Thou reconnoiter
Thou find out

He/she/it reconnoiters
He/she/it finds out

explōrārem explōrārēs explōrāret
I was reconnoitering
I was finding out

Thou wast reconnoitering
Thou wast finding out

He/she/it was reconnoitering
He/she/it was finding out

explōrāverim explōrāverīs explōrāverit
I reconnoitered
I found out

Thou reconnoitered
Thou found out

He/she/it reconnoitered
He/she/it found out

explōrāvissem explōrāvissēs explōrāvisset
I had reconnoitered
I had found out

Thou had reconnoitered
Thou had found out

He/she/it had reconnoitered
He/she/it had found out

explōrēmus explōrētis explōrent
We reconnoiter
We find out

Ye reconnoiter
Ye find out

They reconnoiter
They find out

explōrārēmus explōrārētis explōrārent
We were reconnoitering
We were finding out

Ye were reconnoitering
Ye were finding out

They were reconnoitering
They were finding out

explōrāverīmus explōrāverītis explōrāverint
We reconnoitered
We found out

Ye reconnoitered
Ye found out

They reconnoitered
They found out

explōrāvissēmus explōrāvissētis explōrāvissent
We had reconnoitered
We had found out

Ye had reconnoitered
Ye had found out

They had reconnoitered
They had found out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

explōrāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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explōrer explōrēris explōrētur
I am being reconnoitered
I am being found out

Thou art being reconnoitered
Thou art being found out

He/she/it is being reconnoitered
He/she/it is being found out

explōrārer explōrārēris explōrārētur
I was being reconnoitered
I was being found out

Thou wast being reconnoitered
Thou wast being found out

He/she/it was being reconnoitered
He/she/it was being found out

explōrātus, a, um sim explōrātus, a, um sīs explōrātus, a, um sit
I was reconnoitered
I was found out

Thou wast reconnoitered
Thou wast found out

He/she/it was reconnoitered
He/she/it was found out

Pluperfect explōrātus, a, um essem explōrātus, a, um essēs explōrātus, a, um esset
I had been reconnoitered
I had been found out

Thou had been reconnoitered
Thou had been found out

He/she/it had been reconnoitered
He/she/it had been found out

explōrēmur explōrēminī explōrentur
We are being reconnoitered
We are being found out

Ye are being reconnoitered
Ye are being found out

They are being reconnoitered
They are being found out

explōrārēmur explōrārēminī explōrārentur
We were being reconnoitered
We were being found out

Ye were being reconnoitered
Ye were being found out

They were being reconnoitered
They were being found out

explōrātī, æ, a sīmus explōrātī, æ, a sītis explōrātī, æ, a sint
We were reconnoitered
We were found out

Ye were reconnoitered
Ye were found out

They were reconnoitered
They were found out

Pluperfect explōrātī, æ, a essēmus explōrātī, æ, a essētis explōrātī, æ, a essent
We had been reconnoitered
We had been found out

Ye had been reconnoitered
Ye had been found out

They had been reconnoitered
They had been found out

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

explōrāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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explōrāre

Future Infinitive Passive
explōrātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be reconnoitered

Participles

Future Participle Active
explōrātūrus, a, um 

Being about to reconnoiter
Perfect Participle Passive

explōrātus, a, um
Having been reconnoitered

Perfect Infinitive Passive
explōrātus, a, um esse

To have been reconnoitered
Future Infinitive Active

explōrātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to reconnoiter

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
explōrāre

To reconnoiter
Present Infinitive Passive

explōrārī
To be reconnoitered

Perfect Infinitive Active
explōrāvisse

To have reconnoitered

Present

Singular
explōrā

Thou reconnoiter!
Plural

explōrāte
Ye reconnoiter!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

expugnō expugnās expugnat
I storm
I take by storm

Thou storm
Thou take by storm

He/she/it storms
He/she/it takes by storem

expugnābam expugnābās expugnābat
I was storming
I was taking by storm

Thou wast storming
Thou wast taking by storm

He/she/it was storming
He/she/it was taking by storm

expugnābō expugnābis expugnābit
I will storm
I will take by storm

Thou wilt storm
Thou wilt take by storm

He/she/it will storm
He/she/it will take by storm

expugnāvī expugnāvistī expugnāvit
I stormed
I took by storem

Thou stormed
Thou took by storm

He/she/it stormed
He/she/it took by storem

expugnāveram expugnāverās expugnāverat
I had stormed
I had taken by storm

Thou had stormed
Thou had taken by storm

He/she/it had stormed
He/she/it had taken by storm

expugnāverō expugnāveris expugnāverit
I will have stormed
I will have taken by storm

Thou wilt have stormed
Thou wilt have taken by storm

He/she/it will have stormed
He/she/it will have taken by storm

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

expugnāre

1st
PP1: expugn-ō        PP2: expugn-āre        PP3: expugnāv-ī        PP4: expugnāt-us

storm, take by storm

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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expugnāmus expugnātis expugnant
We storm
We take by storm

Ye storm
Ye take by storm

They storm
They take by storm

expugnābāmus expugnābātis expugnābant
We were storming
We were taking by storm

Ye were storming
Ye were taking by storm

They were storming
They were taking by storm

expugnābimus expugnābitis expugnābunt
We will storm
We will take by storm

Ye will storm
Ye will take by storm

They will storm
They will take by storm

expugnāvimus expugnāvistis expugnāvērunt
We stormed
We took by storm

Ye stormed
Ye took by storm

They stormed
They took by storem

expugnāverāmus expugnāverātis expugnāverant
We had stormed
We had taken by storm

Ye had stormed
Ye had taken by storm

They had stormed
They had taken by storm

expugnāverimus expugnāveritis expugnāverint
We will have stormed
We will have taken by storm

Ye will have stormed
Ye will have taken by storm

They will have stormed
They will have taken by storm

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

expugnāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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expugnor expugnāris expugnātur
I am being stormed
I am being taken by storm

Thou art being stormed
Thou art being taken by storm

He/she/it is being stormed
He/she/it is being taken by storm

expugnābar expugnābāris expugnābātur

I was being stormed
I was being taken by storm

Thou wast being stormed
Thou wast being taken by storm

He/she/it was being stormed
He/she/it was being taken by storm

expugnābor expugnāberis expugnābitur
I will be stormed
I will be taken by storm

Thou wilt be stormed
Thou wilt be taken by storm

He/she/it will be stormed
He/she/it will be taken by storm

expugnātus, a, um sum expugnātus, a, um es expugnātus, a, um est
I was stormed
I was taken by storm

Thou wast stormed
Thou wast taken by storm

He/she/it was stormed
He/she/it was taken by storm

expugnātus, a, um eram expugnātus, a, um erās expugnātus, a, um erat
I had been stormed
I had been taken by storm

Thou had been stormed
Thou had been taken by storm

He/she/it had been stormed
He/she/it had been taken by storm

expugnātus, a, um erō expugnātus, a, um eris expugnātus, a, um erit

I will have been stormed
I will have been taken by storm

Thou wilt have been stormed
Thou wilt have been taken by 
storm

He/she/it will have been stormed
He/she/it will have been taken by 
storm

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

expugnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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expugnāmur expugnāminī expugnantur
We are being stormed
We are being taken by storm

Ye are being stormed
Ye are being taken by storm

They are being stormed
They are being taken by storm

expugnābāmur expugnābāminī expugnābantur
We were being stormed
We were being taken by storm

Ye were being stormed
Ye were being taken by storm

They were being stormed
They were being taken by storm

expugnābimur expugnābiminī expugnābuntur
We will be stormed
We will be taken by storm

Ye will be stormed
Ye will be taken by storm

They will be stormed
They will be taken by storm

expugnātī, æ, a sumus expugnātī, æ, a estis expugnātī, æ, a sunt
We were stormed
We were taken by storm

Ye were stormed
Ye were taken by storm

They were stormed
They were taken by storm

expugnātī, æ, a erāmus expugnātī, æ, a erātis expugnātī, æ, a erant
We had been stormed
We had been taken by storm

Ye had been stormed
Ye had been taken by storm

They had been stormed
They had been taken by storm

expugnātī, æ, a erimus expugnātī, æ, a eritis expugnātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been stormed
We will have been taken by storm

Ye will have been stormed
Ye will have been taken by storm

They will have been stormed
They will have been taken by storm

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
expugnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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expugnem expugnēs expugnet
I storm
I take by storm

Thou storm
Thou take by storm

He/she/it storms
He/she/it takes by storem

expugnārem expugnārēs expugnāret
I was storming
I was taking by storm

Thou wast storming
Thou wast taking by storm

He/she/it was storming
He/she/it was taking by storm

expugnāverim expugnāverīs expugnāverit
I stormed
I took by storm

Thou stormed
Thou took by storem

He/she/it stormed
He/she/it took by storem

expugnāvissem expugnāvissēs expugnāvisset
I had stormed
I had taken by storm

Thou had stormed
Thou had taken by storm

He/she/it had stormed
He/she/it had taken by storm

expugnēmus expugnētis expugnent
We storm
We take by storm

Ye storm
Ye take by storm

They storm
They take by storm

expugnārēmus expugnārētis expugnārent
We were storming
We were taking by storm

Ye were storming
Ye were taking by storm

They were storming
They were taking by storm

expugnāverīmus expugnāverītis expugnāverint
We stormed
We took by storm

Ye stormed
Ye took by storem

They stormed
They took by storem

expugnāvissēmus expugnāvissētis expugnāvissent
We had stormed
We had taken by storm

Ye had stormed
Ye had taken by storm

They had stormed
They had taken by storm

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

expugnāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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expugner expugnēris expugnētur
I am being stormed
I am being taken by storm

Thou art being stormed
Thou art being taken by storm

He/she/it is being stormed
He/she/it is being taken by storm

expugnārer expugnārēris expugnārētur
I was being stormed
I was being taken by storm

Thou wast being stormed
Thou wast being taken by storm

He/she/it was being stormed
He/she/it was being taken by storm

expugnātus, a, um sim expugnātus, a, um sīs expugnātus, a, um sit
I was stormed
I was taken by storm

Thou wast stormed
Thou wast taken by storm

He/she/it was stormed
He/she/it was taken by storm

Pluperfect expugnātus, a, um essem expugnātus, a, um essēs expugnātus, a, um esset
I had been stormed
I had been taken by storm

Thou had been stormed
Thou had been taken by storm

He/she/it had been stormed
He/she/it had been taken by storm

expugnēmur expugnēminī expugnentur
We are being stormed
We are being taken by storm

Ye are being stormed
Ye are being taken by storm

They are being stormed
They are being taken by storm

expugnārēmur expugnārēminī expugnārentur
We were being stormed
We were being taken by storm

Ye were being stormed
Ye were being taken by storm

They were being stormed
They were being taken by storm

expugnātī, æ, a sīmus expugnātī, æ, a sītis expugnātī, æ, a sint
We were stormed
We were taken by storm

Ye were stormed
Ye were taken by storm

They were stormed
They were taken by storm

Pluperfect expugnātī, æ, a essēmus expugnātī, æ, a essētis expugnātī, æ, a essent
We had been stormed
We had been taken by storm

Ye had been stormed
Ye had been taken by storm

They had been stormed
They had been taken by storm

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

expugnāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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expugnāre

Future Infinitive Passive
expugnātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be stormed

Participles

Future Participle Active
expugnātūrus, a, um 
Being about to storm

Perfect Participle Passive
expugnātus, a, um

Having been stormed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
expugnātus, a, um esse
To have been stormed
Future Infinitive Active

expugnātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to storm

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
expugnāre
To storm

Present Infinitive Passive
expugnārī

To be stormed
Perfect Infinitive Active

expugnāvisse
To have stormed

Present

Singular
expugnā

Thou storm!
Plural

expugnāte
Ye storm!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

exspectō exspectās exspectat
I wait
I wait for

Thou wait
Thou wait for

He/she/it waits
He/she/it waits for

exspectābam exspectābās exspectābat
I was waiting
I was waiting for

Thou wast waiting
Thou wast waiting for

He/she/it was waiting
He/she/it was waiting for

exspectābō exspectābis exspectābit
I will wait
I will wait for

Thou wilt wait
Thou wilt wait for

He/she/it will wait
He/she/it will wait for

exspectāvī exspectāvistī exspectāvit
I waited
I waited for

Thou waited
Thou waited for

He/she/it waited
He/she/it waited for

exspectāveram exspectāverās exspectāverat
I had waited
I had waited for

Thou had waited
Thou had waited for

He/she/it had waited
He/she/it had waited for

exspectāverō exspectāveris exspectāverit
I will have waited
I will have waited for

Thou wilt have waited
Thou wilt have waited for

He/she/it will have waited
He/she/it will have waited for

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exspectāre

1st
PP1: exspect-ō        PP2: exspect-āre        PP3: exspectāv-ī        PP4: exspect-us

wait for, wait

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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exspectāmus exspectātis exspectant
We wait
We wait for

Ye wait
Ye wait for

They wait
They wait for

exspectābāmus exspectābātis exspectābant
We were waiting
We were waiting for

Ye were waiting
Ye were waiting for

They were waiting
They were waiting for

exspectābimus exspectābitis exspectābunt
We will wait
We will wait for

Ye will wait
Ye will wait for

They will wait
They will wait for

exspectāvimus exspectāvistis exspectāvērunt
We waited
We waited for

Ye waited
Ye waited for

They waited
They waited for

exspectāverāmus exspectāverātis exspectāverant
We had waited
We had waited for

Ye had waited
Ye had waited for

They had waited
They had waited for

exspectāverimus exspectāveritis exspectāverint
We will have waited
We will have waited for

Ye will have waited
Ye will have waited for

They will have waited
They will have waited for

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exspectāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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exspector exspectāris exspectātur
I am being waited for Thou art being waited for He/she/it is being waited for
exspectābar exspectābāris exspectābātur
I was being waited for Thou wast being waited for He/she/it was being waited for
exspectābor exspectāberis exspectābitur
I will be waited for Thou wilt be waited for He/she/it will be waited for
exspectus, a, um sum exspectus, a, um es exspectus, a, um est
I was waited for Thou wast waited for He/she/it was waited for
exspectus, a, um eram exspectus, a, um erās exspectus, a, um erat
I had been waited for Thou had been waited for He/she/it had been waited for
exspectus, a, um erō exspectus, a, um eris exspectus, a, um erit
I will have been waited for Thou wilt have been waited for He/she/it will have been waited for

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

exspectāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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exspectāmur exspectāminī exspectantur
We are being waited for Ye are being waited for They are being waited for
exspectābāmur exspectābāminī exspectābantur
We were being waited for Ye were being waited for They were being waited for
exspectābimur exspectābiminī exspectābuntur
We will be waited for Ye will be waited for They will be waited for
exspectī, æ, a sumus exspectī, æ, a estis exspectī, æ, a sunt
We were waited for Ye were waited for They were waited for
exspectī, æ, a erāmus exspectī, æ, a erātis exspectī, æ, a erant
We had been waited for Ye had been waited for They had been waited for
exspectī, æ, a erimus exspectī, æ, a eritis exspectī, æ, a erunt
We will have been waited for Ye will have been waited for They will have been waited for

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
exspectāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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exspectem exspectēs exspectet
I wait
I wait for

Thou wait
Thou wait for

He/she/it waits
He/she/it waits for

exspectārem exspectārēs exspectāret
I was waiting
I was waiting for

Thou wast waiting
Thou wast waiting for

He/she/it was waiting
He/she/it was waiting for

exspectāverim exspectāverīs exspectāverit
I waited
I waited for

Thou waited
Thou waited for

He/she/it waited
He/she/it waited for

exspectāvissem exspectāvissēs exspectāvisset
I had waited
I had waited for

Thou had waited
Thou had waited for

He/she/it had waited
He/she/it had waited for

exspectēmus exspectētis exspectent
We wait
We wait for

Ye wait
Ye wait for

They wait
They wait for

exspectārēmus exspectārētis exspectārent
We were waiting
We were waiting for

Ye were waiting
Ye were waiting for

They were waiting
They were waiting for

exspectāverīmus exspectāverītis exspectāverint
We waited
We waited for

Ye waited
Ye waited for

They waited
They waited for

exspectāvissēmus exspectāvissētis exspectāvissent
We had waited
We had waited for

Ye had waited
Ye had waited for

They had waited
They had waited for

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

exspectāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exspecter exspectēris exspectētur
I am being waited for Thou art being waited for He/she/it is being waited for
exspectārer exspectārēris exspectārētur
I was being waited for Thou wast being waited for He/she/it was being waited for
exspectus, a, um sim exspectus, a, um sīs exspectus, a, um sit
I was waited for Thou wast waited for He/she/it was waited for

Pluperfect exspectus, a, um essem exspectus, a, um essēs exspectus, a, um esset
I had been waited for Thou had been waited for He/she/it had been waited for

exspectēmur exspectēminī exspectentur
We are being waited for Ye are being waited for They are being waited for
exspectārēmur exspectārēminī exspectārentur
We were being waited for Ye were being waited for They were being waited for
exspectī, æ, a sīmus exspectī, æ, a sītis exspectī, æ, a sint
We were waited for Ye were waited for They were waited for

Pluperfect exspectī, æ, a essēmus exspectī, æ, a essētis exspectī, æ, a essent
We had been waited for Ye had been waited for They had been waited for

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

exspectāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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exspectāre

Future Infinitive Passive
exspectus, a, um īrī

To be about to be waited for

Participles

Future Participle Active
exspectūrus, a, um 

Being about to wait for
Perfect Participle Passive

exspectus, a, um
Having been waited for

Perfect Infinitive Passive
exspectus, a, um esse

To have been waited for
Future Infinitive Active

exspectūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to wait for

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
exspectāre
To wait for

Present Infinitive Passive
exspectārī

To be waited for
Perfect Infinitive Active

exspectāvisse
To have waited for

Present

Singular
exspectā

Thou wait for!
Plural

exspectāte
Ye wait for!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

faciō facis facit
I do
I make

You (thou) do
You (thou) make

He/she/it do
He/she/it make

faciēbam faciēbās faciēbat
I was doing
I was  makiing

You (thou) were doing
You (thou) were  makiing

He/she/it was doing
He/she/it was  makiing

faciam faciēs faciet
I will do
I will make

You (thou) will do
You (thou) will make

He/she/it will do
He/she/it will make

fēcī fēcistī fēcit
I did
I made

You (thou) did
You (thou) made

He/she/it did
He/she/it made

fēceram fēcerās fēcerat
I had did
I had made

You(thou) had did
You(thou) had made

He/she/it had did
He/she/it had made

fēcerō fēceris fēcerit
I will have did
I will have made

You (thou) will have did
You (thou) will have made

He/she/it will have did
He/she/it will have made

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

facere

IO
PP1: fac-iō        PP2: fac-ere        PP3: fēc-ī        PP4: fact-us

do, make

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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facimus facitis faciunt
We do
We make

You (ye) do
You (ye) make

They do
They make

faciēbāmus faciēbātis faciēbant
We were doing
We were  makiing

You (ye) were doing
You (ye) were  makiing

They were doing
They were  makiing

faciēmus faciētis facient
We will do
We will make

You (ye) will do
You (ye) will make

They will do
They will make

fēcimus fēcistis fēcērunt
We did
We made

You (ye) did
You (ye) made

They did
They made

fēcerāmus fēcerātis fēcerant
We had did
We had made

You(ye) had did
You(ye) had made

They had did
They had made

fēcerimus fēceritis fēcerint
We will have did
We will have made

You (ye) will have did
You (ye) will have made

They will have did
They will have made

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

facere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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facior facieris facitur
I am being did
I am being made

You (thou) are being did
You (thou) are being made

He/she/it is being did
He/she/it is being made

faciēbar faciēbāris faciēbātur
I was being did
I was being made

You (thou) were being did
You (thou) were being made

He/she/it was being did
He/she/it was being made

faciar faciēris faciētur
I will be did
I will be made

You (thou) will be did
You (thou) will be made

He/she/it will be did
He/she/it will be made

factus, a, um sum factus, a, um es factus, a, um est
I was did
I was made

You (thou) were did
You (thou) were made

He/she/it was did
He/she/it was made

factus, a, um eram factus, a, um erās factus, a, um erat
I had been did
I had been made

You(thou) had been did
You(thou) had been made

He/she/it had been did
He/she/it had been made

factus, a, um erō factus, a, um eris factus, a, um erit

I will have been did
I will have been made

You (thou) will have been did
You (thou) will have been made

He/she/it will have been did
He/she/it will have been made

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

facere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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facimur faciminī faciuntur
We are being did
We are being made

You (ye) are being did
You (ye) are being made

They are being did
They are being made

faciēbāmur faciēbāminī faciēbantur
We were being did
We were being made

You (ye) were being did
You (ye) were being made

They were being did
They were being made

faciēmur faciēminī facientur
We will be did
We will be made

You (ye) will be did
You (ye) will be made

They will be did
They will be made

factī, æ, a sumus factī, æ, a estis factī, æ, a sunt
We were did
We were made

You (ye) were did
You (ye) were made

They were did
They were made

factī, æ, a erāmus factī, æ, a erātis factī, æ, a erant
We had been did
We had been made

You(ye) had been did
You(ye) had been made

They had been did
They had been made

factī, æ, a erimus factī, æ, a eritis factī, æ, a erunt
We will have been did
We will have been made

You (ye) will have been did
You (ye) will have been made

They will have been did
They will have been made

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
facere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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faciam faciās faciat
I do
I make

You (thou) do
You (thou) make

He/she/it do
He/she/it make

facerem facerēs faceret
I was doing
I was  makiing

You (thou) were doing
You (thou) were  makiing

He/she/it was doing
He/she/it was  makiing

fēcerim fēcerīs fēcerit
I did
I made

You (thou) did
You (thou) made

He/she/it did
He/she/it made

fēcissem fēcissēs fēcisset
I had did
I had made

You(thou) had did
You(thou) had made

He/she/it had did
He/she/it had made

faciāmus faciātis faciant
We do
We make

You (ye) do
You (ye) make

They do
They make

facerēmus facerētis facerent
We were doing
We were  makiing

You (ye) were doing
You (ye) were  makiing

They were doing
They were  makiing

fēcerīmus fēcerītis fēcerint
We did
We made

You (ye) did
You (ye) made

They did
They made

fēcissēmus fēcissētis fēcissent
We had did
We had made

You(ye) had did
You(ye) had made

They had did
They had made

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

facere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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faciar faciāris faciātur
I am being did
I am being made

You (thou) are being did
You (thou) are being made

He/she/it is being did
He/she/it is being made

facerer facerēris facerētur
I was being did
I was being made

You (thou) were being did
You (thou) were being made

He/she/it was being did
He/she/it was being made

factus, a, um sim factus, a, um sīs factus, a, um sit
I was did
I was made

You (thou) were did
You (thou) were made

He/she/it was did
He/she/it was made

Pluperfect factus, a, um essem factus, a, um essēs factus, a, um esset
I had been did
I had been made

You(thou) had been did
You(thou) had been made

He/she/it had been did
He/she/it had been made

faciāmur faciāminī faciantur
We are being did
We are being made

You (ye) are being did
You (ye) are being made

They are being did
They are being made

facerēmur facerēminī facerentur
We were being did
We were being made

You (ye) were being did
You (ye) were being made

They were being did
They were being made

factī, æ, a sīmus factī, æ, a sītis factī, æ, a sint
We were did
We were made

You (ye) were did
You (ye) were made

They were did
They were made

Pluperfect factī, æ, a essēmus factī, æ, a essētis facti, æ, a essent
We had been did
We had been made

You(ye) had been did
You(ye) had been made

They had been did
They had been made

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

facere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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facere

Future Infinitive Passive
factus, a, um īrī

To be about to be done

Participles

Future Participle Active
factūrus, a, um

Being about to do
Perfect Participle Passive

factus, a, um
Having been done

Perfect Infinitive Passive
factus, a, um esse

To have been done
Future Infinitive Active

factūrus, a, um esse
To be about to do

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
facere
To do

Present Infinitive Passive
facī

To be done
Perfect Infinitive Active

fēcisse
To have done

Present

Singular
face

Thou do!
Plural
facite

Ye do!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

flagellō flagellās flagellat
I scourge You (thou) scourge He/she/it scourge
flagellābam flagellābās flagellābat
I was scourging You (thou) were scourging He/she/it was scourging
flagellābō flagellābis flagellābit
I will scourge You (thou) will scourge He/she/it will scourge
flagellāvī flagellāvistī flagellāvit
I scourged You (thou) scourged He/she/it scourged
flagellāveram flagellāverās flagellāverat
I had scourged You (thou) had scourged He/she/it had scourged
flagellāverō flagellāveris flagellāverit
I will have scourged You (thou) will have scourged He/she/it will have scourged

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

flagellāre

1st
PP1: flagell-ō        PP2: flagell-āre        PP3: flagellāv-ī        PP4: flagellāt-us

scourge

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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flagellāmus flagellātis flagellant
We scourge You (ye) scourge They scourge
flagellābāmus flagellābātis flagellābant
We were scourging You (ye) were scourging They were scourging
flagellābimus flagellābitis flagellābunt
We will scourge You (ye) will scourge They will scourge
flagellāvimus flagellāvistis flagellāvērunt
We scourged You (ye) scourged They scourged
flagellāverāmus flagellāverātis flagellāverant
We had scourged You (ye) had scourged They had scourged
flagellāverimus flagellāveritis flagellāverint
We will have scourged You (ye) will have scourged They will have scourged

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

flagellāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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flagellor flagellāris flagellātur
I am being scourged You (thou) are being scourged He/she/it is being scourged
flagellābar flagellābāris flagellābātur

I was being scourged You (thou) were being scourged He/she/it was being scourged

flagellābor flagellāberis flagellābitur
I will be scourged You (thou) will be scourged He/she/it will be scourged
flagellātus, a, um sum flagellātus, a, um es flagellātus, a, um est
I was scourged You (thou) were scourged He/she/it was scourged
flagellātus, a, um eram flagellātus, a, um erās flagellātus, a, um erat
I had beem scourged You (thou) had been scourged He/she/it had been scourged
flagellātus, a, um erō flagellātus, a, um eris flagellātus, a, um erit

I will have been scourged You (thou) will have been scourged He/she/it will have been scourged

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

flagellāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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flagellāmur flagellāminī flagellantur
We are being scourged You (ye) are being scourged They are being scourged
flagellābāmur flagellābāminī flagellābantur
We were being scourged You (ye) were being scourged They were being scourged
flagellābimur flagellābiminī flagellābuntur
We will be scourged You (ye) will be scourged They will be scourged
flagellātī, æ, a sumus flagellātī, æ, a estis flagellātī, æ, a sunt
We were scourged You (ye) were scourged They were scourged
flagellātī, æ, a erāmus flagellātī, æ, a erātis flagellātī, æ, a erant
We had been scourged You (ye) had been scourged They had been scourged
flagellātī, æ, a erimus flagellātī, æ, a eritis flagellātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been scourged You (ye) will have been scourged They will have been scourged

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
flagellāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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flagellem flagellēs flagellet
I scourge You (thou) scourge He/she/it scourge
flagellārem flagellārēs flagellāret
I was scourging You (thou) were scourging He/she/it was scourging
flagellāverim flagellāverīs flagellāverit
I scourged You (thou) scourged He/she/it scourged
flagellāvissem flagellāvissēs flagellāvisset
I had scourged You (thou) had scourged He/she/it had scourged

flagellēmus flagellētis flagellent
We scourge You (ye) scourge They scourge
flagellārēmus flagellārētis flagellārent
We were scourging You (ye) were scourging They were scourging
flagellāverīmus flagellāverītis flagellāverint
We scourged You (ye) scourged They scourged
flagellāvissēmus flagellāvissētis flagellāvissent
We had scourged You (ye) had scourged They had scourged

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

flagellāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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flageller flagellēris flagellētur
I am being scourged You (thou) are being scourged He/she/it is being scourged
flagellārer flagellārēris flagellārētur
I was being scourged You (thou) were being scourged He/she/it was being scourged

flagellātus, a, um sim flagellātus, a, um sīs flagellātus, a, um sit
I was scourged You (thou) were scourged He/she/it was scourged

Pluperfect flagellātus, a, um essem flagellātus, a, um essēs flagellātus, a, um esset
I had beem scourged You (thou) had been scourged He/she/it had been scourged

flagellēmur flagellēminī flagellentur
We are being scourged You (ye) are being scourged They are being scourged
flagellārēmur flagellārēminī flagellārentur
We were being scourged You (ye) were being scourged They were being scourged
flagellātī, æ, a sīmus flagellātī, æ, a sītis flagellātī, æ, a sint
We were scourged You (ye) were scourged They were scourged

Pluperfect flagellātī, æ, a essēmus flagellātī, æ, a essētis flagellātī, æ, a essent
We had been scourged You (ye) had been scourged They had been scourged

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

flagellāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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flagellāre

Future Infinitive Passive
flagellātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be scourged

Participles

Future Participle Active
flagellātūrus, a, um 

Being about to scourge
Perfect Participle Passive

flagellātus, a, um
Having been scourged

Perfect Infinitive Passive
flagellātus, a, um esse

To have been scourged
Future Infinitive Active

flagellātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to scourge

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
flagellāre

To scourge
Present Infinitive Passive

flagellārī
To be scourged

Perfect Infinitive Active
flagellāvisse

To have scourged

Present

Singular
flagellā

Thou scourge!
Plural

flagellāte
Ye scourge!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

fugiō fugis fugit
I flee You (thou) flee He/she/it flee
fugiēbam fugiēbās fugiēbat
I was fleeing You (thou) were fleeing He/she/it was fleeing
fugiam fugiēs fugiet
I will flee You (thou) will flee He/she/it will flee
fūgī fūgistī fūgit
I flew You (thou) flew He/she/it flew
fūgeram fūgerās fūgerat
I had flew You(thou) had flew He/she/it had flew
fūgerō fūgeris fūgerit
I will have flew You (thou) will have flew He/she/it will have flew

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

fugere

IO
PP1: fug-iō        PP2: fug-ere        PP3: fūg-ī        PP4: fugitūr-us

flee

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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fugimus fugitis fugiunt
We flee You (ye) flee They flee
fugiēbāmus fugiēbātis fugiēbant
We were fleeing You (ye) were fleeing They were fleeing
fugiēmus fugiētis fugient
We will flee You (ye) will flee They will flee
fūgimus fūgistis fūgērunt
We flew You (ye) flew They flew
fūgerāmus fūgerātis fūgerant
We had flew You(ye) had flew They had flew
fūgerimus fūgeritis fūgerint
We will have flew You (ye) will have flew They will have flew

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

fugere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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fugior fugieris fugitur
I am being flew You (thou) are being flew He/she/it is being flew
fugiēbar fugiēbāris fugiēbātur
I was being flew You (thou) were being flew He/she/it was being flew
fugiar fugiēris fugiētur
I will be flew You (thou) will be flew He/she/it will be flew
fugitūrus, a, um sum fugitūrus, a, um es fugitūrus, a, um est
I was flew You (thou) were flew He/she/it was flew
fugitūrus, a, um eram fugitūrus, a, um erās fugitūrus, a, um erat
I had been flew You(thou) had been flew He/she/it had been flew
fugitūrus, a, um erō fugitūrus, a, um eris fugitūrus, a, um erit
I will have been flew You (thou) will have been flew He/she/it will have been flew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

fugere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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fugimur fugiminī fugiuntur
We are being flew You (ye) are being flew They are being flew
fugiēbāmur fugiēbāminī fugiēbantur
We were being flew You (ye) were being flew They were being flew
fugiēmur fugiēminī fugientur
We will be flew You (ye) will be flew They will be flew
fugitūrī, æ, a sumus fugitūrī, æ, a estis fugitūrī, æ, a sunt
We were flew You (ye) were flew They were flew
fugitūrī, æ, a erāmus fugitūrī, æ, a erātis fugitūrī, æ, a erant
We had been flew You(ye) had been flew They had been flew
fugitūrī, æ, a erimus fugitūrī, æ, a eritis fugitūrī, æ, a erunt
We will have been flew You (ye) will have been flew They will have been flew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
fugere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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fugiam fugiās fugiat
I flee You (thou) flee He/she/it flee
fugerem fugerēs fugeret
I was fleeing You (thou) were fleeing He/she/it was fleeing
fūgerim fūgerīs fūgerit
I flew You (thou) flew He/she/it flew
fūgissem fūgissēs fūgisset
I had flew You(thou) had flew He/she/it had flew

fugiāmus fugiātis fugiant
We flee You (ye) flee They flee
fugerēmus fugerētis fugerent
We were fleeing You (ye) were fleeing They were fleeing
fūgerīmus fūgerītis fūgerint
We flew You (ye) flew They flew
fūgissēmus fūgissētis fūgissent
We had flew You(ye) had flew They had flew

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

fugere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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fugiar fugiāris fugiātur
I am being flew You (thou) are being flew He/she/it is being flew
fugerer fugerēris fugerētur
I was being flew You (thou) were being flew He/she/it was being flew
fugitūrus, a, um sim fugitūrus, a, um sīs fugitūrus, a, um sit
I was flew You (thou) were flew He/she/it was flew

Pluperfect fugitūrus, a, um essem fugitūrus, a, um essēs fugitūrus, a, um esset
I had been flew You(thou) had been flew He/she/it had been flew

fugiāmur fugiāminī fugiantur
We are being flew You (ye) are being flew They are being flew
fugerēmur fugerēminī fugerentur
We were being flew You (ye) were being flew They were being flew
fugitūrī, æ, a sīmus fugitūrī, æ, a sītis fugitūrī, æ, a sint
We were flew You (ye) were flew They were flew

Pluperfect fugitūrī, æ, a essēmus fugitūrī, æ, a essētis fugitūri, æ, a essent
We had been flew You(ye) had been flew They had been flew

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

fugere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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fugere

Future Infinitive Passive
fugitūrus, a, um īrī

Participles

Future Participle Active
fugitūrūrus, a, um

Being about to flee
Perfect Participle Passive

fugitūrus, a, um

Perfect Infinitive Passive
fugitūrus, a, um esse

Future Infinitive Active
fugitūrūrus, a, um esse

To be about to flee

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
fugere
To flee

Present Infinitive Passive
fugī

Perfect Infinitive Active
fūgisse

To have fled

Present

Singular
fuge

Thou flee!
Plural
fugite

Ye flee!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

gerō geris gerit
I carry
I carry on
I wage (w. bellum)

Thou carry
Thou carry on
Thou wage (w. bellum)

He/she/it carries
He/she/it carries on
He/she/it wages (w. bellum)

gerēbam gerēbās gerēbat
I was carrying
I was carrying on
I was waging (w. bellum)

Thou wast carrying
Thou wast carrying on
Thou wast waging (w. bellum)

He/she/it was carrying
He/she/it was carrying on
He/she/it was waging (w. bellum)

geram gerēs geret
I will carry
I will carry on
I will wage (w. bellum)

Thou wilt carry
Thou wilt carry on
Thou wilt wage (w. bellum)

He/she/it will carry
He/she/it will carry on
He/she/it will wage (w. bellum)

gessī gessistī gessit
I carried
I carried on
I waged (w. bellum)

Thou carried
Thou carried on
Thou waged (w. bellum)

He/she/it carried
He/she/it carried on
He/she/it waged (w. bellum)

gesseram gesserās gesserat
I had carried
I had carried on
I had waged (w. bellum)

Thou had carried
Thou had carried on
Thou had waged (w. bellum)

He/she/it had carried
He/she/it had carried on
He/she/it had waged (w. bellum)

gesserō gesseris gesserit
I will have carried
I will have carried on
I will have waged (w. bellum)

Thou wilt have carried
Thou wilt have carried on
Thou wilt have waged (w. bellum)

He/she/it will have carried
He/she/it will have carried on
He/she/it will have waged (w. bellum)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

gerere

3rd
PP1: ger-ō        PP2: ger-ere        PP3: gess-ī        PP4: gest-us

carry, carry on, wage (w. bellum)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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gerimus geritis gerunt
We carry
We carry on
We wage (w. bellum)

Ye carry
Ye carry on
Ye wage (w. bellum)

They carry
They carry on
They wage (w. bellum)

gerēbāmus gerēbātis gerēbant
We were carrying
We were carrying on
We were waging (w. bellum)

Ye were carrying
Ye were carrying on
Ye were waging (w. bellum)

They were carrying
They were carrying on
They were waging (w. bellum)

gerēmus gerētis gerent
We will carry
We will carry on
We will wage (w. bellum)

Ye will carry
Ye will carry on
Ye will wage (w. bellum)

They will carry
They will carry on
They will wage (w. bellum)

gessimus gessistis gessērunt
We carried
We carried on
We waged (w. bellum)

Ye carried
Ye carried on
Ye waged (w. bellum)

They carried
They carried on
They waged (w. bellum)

gesserāmus gesserātis gesserant
We had carried
We had carried on
We had waged (w. bellum)

Ye had carried
Ye had carried on
Ye had waged (w. bellum)

They had carried
They had carried on
They had waged (w. bellum)

gesserimus gesseritis gesserint
We will have carried
We will have carried on
We will have waged (w. bellum)

Ye will have carried
Ye will have carried on
Ye will have waged (w. bellum)

They will have carried
They will have carried on
They will have waged (w. bellum)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

gerere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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geror gereris geritur
I am being carried
I am being carried on

Thou art being carried
Thou art being carried on

He/she/it is being carried
He/she/it is being carried on

gerēbar gerēbāris gerēbātur
I was being carried
I was being carried on

Thou wast being carried
Thou wast being carried on

He/she/it was being carried
He/she/it was being carried on

gerar gerēris gerētur
I will be carried
I will be carried on

Thou wilt be carried
Thou wilt be carried on

He/she/it will be carried
He/she/it will be carried on

gestus, a, um sum gestus, a, um es gestus, a, um est
I was carried
I was carried on

Thou wast carried
Thou wast carried on

He/she/it was carried
He/she/it was carried on

gestus, a, um eram gestus, a, um erās gestus, a, um erat
I had been carried
I had been carried on

Thou had been carried
Thou had been carried on

He/she/it had been carried
He/she/it had been carried on

gestus, a, um erō gestus, a, um eris gestus, a, um erit
I will have been carried
I will have been carried on

Thou wilt have been carried
Thou wilt have been carried on

He/she/it will have been carried
He/she/it will have been carried on

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

gerere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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gerimur geriminī geruntur
We are being carried
We are being carried on

Ye are being carried
Ye are being carried on

They are being carried
They are being carried on

gerēbāmur gerēbāminī gerēbantur
We were being carried
We were being carried on

Ye were being carried
Ye were being carried on

They were being carried
They were being carried on

gerēmur gerēminī gerentur
We will be carried
We will be carried on

Ye will be carried
Ye will be carried on

They will be carried
They will be carried on

gestī, æ, a sumus gestī, æ, a estis gestī, æ, a sunt
We were carried
We were carried on

Ye were carried
Ye were carried on

They were carried
They were carried on

gestī, æ, a erāmus gestī, æ, a erātis gestī, æ, a erant
We had been carried
We had been carried on

Ye had been carried
Ye had been carried on

They had been carried
They had been carried on

gestī, æ, a erimus gestī, æ, a eritis gestī, æ, a erunt
We will have been carried
We will have been carried on

Ye will have been carried
Ye will have been carried on

They will have been carried
They will have been carried on

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
gerere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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geram gerās gerat
I carry
I carry on
I wage (w. bellum)

Thou carry
Thou carry on
Thou wage (w. bellum)

He/she/it carries
He/she/it carries on
He/she/it wages (w. bellum)

gererem gererēs gereret
I was carrying
I was carrying on
I was waging (w. bellum)

Thou wast carrying
Thou wast carrying on
Thou wast waging (w. bellum)

He/she/it was carrying
He/she/it was carrying on
He/she/it was waging (w. bellum)

gesserim gesserīs gesserit
I carried
I carried on
I waged (w. bellum)

Thou carried
Thou carried on
Thou waged (w. bellum)

He/she/it carried
He/she/it carried on
He/she/it waged (w. bellum)

gessissem gessissēs gessisset
I had carried
I had carried on
I had waged (w. bellum)

Thou had carried
Thou had carried on
Thou had waged (w. bellum)

He/she/it had carried
He/she/it had carried on
He/she/it had waged (w. bellum)

gerāmus gerātis gerant
We carry
We carry on
We wage (w. bellum)

Ye carry
Ye carry on
Ye wage (w. bellum)

They carry
They carry on
They wage (w. bellum)

gererēmus gererētis gererent
We were carrying
We were carrying on
We were waging (w. bellum)

Ye were carrying
Ye were carrying on
Ye were waging (w. bellum)

They were carrying
They were carrying on
They were waging (w. bellum)

gesserīmus gesserītis gesserint
We carried
We carried on
We waged (w. bellum)

Ye carried
Ye carried on
Ye waged (w. bellum)

They carried
They carried on
They waged (w. bellum)

gessissēmus gessissētis gessissent
We had carried
We had carried on
We had waged (w. bellum)

Ye had carried
Ye had carried on
Ye had waged (w. bellum)

They had carried
They had carried on
They had waged (w. bellum)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

gerere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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gerar gerāris gerātur
I am being carried
I am being carried on

Thou art being carried
Thou art being carried on

He/she/it is being carried
He/she/it is being carried on

gererer gererēris gererētur
I was being carried
I was being carried on

Thou wast being carried
Thou wast being carried on

He/she/it was being carried
He/she/it was being carried on

gestus, a, um sim gestus, a, um sīs gestus, a, um sit
I was carried
I was carried on

Thou wast carried
Thou wast carried on

He/she/it was carried
He/she/it was carried on

Pluperfect gestus, a, um essem gestus, a, um essēs gestus, a, um esset
I had been carried
I had been carried on

Thou had been carried
Thou had been carried on

He/she/it had been carried
He/she/it had been carried on

gerāmur gerāminī gerantur
We are being carried
We are being carried on

Ye are being carried
Ye are being carried on

They are being carried
They are being carried on

gererēmur gererēminī gererentur
We were being carried
We were being carried on

Ye were being carried
Ye were being carried on

They were being carried
They were being carried on

gestī, æ, a sīmus gestī, æ, a sītis gestī, æ, a sint
We were carried
We were carried on

Ye were carried
Ye were carried on

They were carried
They were carried on

Pluperfect gestī, æ, a essēmus gestī, æ, a essētis gestī, æ, a essent
We had been carried
We had been carried on

Ye had been carried
Ye had been carried on

They had been carried
They had been carried on

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

gerere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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gerere

Future Infinitive Passive
gestus, a, um īrī

To be about to be carried

Participles

Future Participle Active
gestūrus, a, um

Being about to carry
Perfect Participle Passive

gestus, a, um
Having been carried

Perfect Infinitive Passive
gestus, a, um esse

To have been carried
Future Infinitive Active

gestūrus, a, um esse
To be about to carry

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
gerere

To carry
Present Infinitive Passive

gerī
To be carried

Perfect Infinitive Active
gessisse

To have carried

Present

Singular
gere

Thou carry!
Plural
gerite

Ye carry!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

habeō habēs habet
I have Thou hast He/she/it has
habēbam habēbās habēbat
I was having Thou wast having He/she/it was having
habēbō habēbis habēbit
I will have Thou wilt have He/she/it will have
habuī habuistī habuit
I had Thou had He/she/it had
habueram habuerās habuerat
I had had Thou had had He/she/it had had
habuerō habueris habuerit
I will have had Thou wilt have had He/she/it will have had

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

habēre

2nd
PP1: hab-eō        PP2: hab-ēre        PP3: habu-ī        PP4: habit-us

have

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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habēmus habētis habent
We have Ye have They have
habēbāmus habēbātis habēbant
We were having Ye were having They were having
habēbimus habēbitis habēbunt
We will have Ye will have They will have
habuimus habuistis habuērunt
We had Ye had They had
habuerāmus habuerātis habuerant
We had had Ye had had They had had
habuerimus habueritis habuerint
We will have had Ye will have had They will have had

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

habēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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habeor habēris habētur
I am being had Thou art being had He/she/it is being had
habēbar habēbāris habēbātur
I was being had Thou wast being had He/she/it was being had
habēbor habēberis habēbitur
I will be had Thou wilt be had He/she/it will be had
habitus, a, um sum habitus, a, um es habitus, a, um est
I was had Thou wast had He/she/it was had
habitus, a, um eram habitus, a, um erās habitus, a, um erat
I had been had Thou had been had He/she/it had been had
habitus, a, um erō habitus, a, um eris habitus, a, um erit
I will have been had Thou wilt have been had He/she/it will have been had

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

habēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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habēmur habēminī habentur
We are being had Ye are being had They are being had
habēbāmur habēbāminī habēbantur
We were being had Ye were being had They were being had
habēbimur habēbiminī habēbuntur
We will be had Ye will be had They will be had
habitī, æ, a sumus habitī, æ, a estis habitī, æ, a sunt
We were had Ye were had They were had
habitī, æ, a erāmus habitī, æ, a erātis habitī, æ, a erant
We had been had Ye had been had They had been had
habitī, æ, a erimus habitī, æ, a eritis habitī, æ, a erunt
We will have been had Ye will have been had They will have been had

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
habēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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habeam habeās habeat
I have Thou hast He/she/it has
habērem habērēs habēret
I was having Thou wast having He/she/it was having
habuerim habuerīs habuerit
I had Thou had He/she/it had
habuissem habuissēs habuisset
I had had Thou had had He/she/it had had

habeāmus habeātis habeant
We have Ye have They have
habērēmus habērētis habērent
We were having Ye were having They were having
habuerīmus habuerītis habuerint
We had Ye had They had
habuissēmus habuissētis habuissent
We had had Ye had had They had had

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

habēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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habear habeāris habeātur
I am being had Thou art being had He/she/it is being had
habērer habērēris habērētur
I was being had Thou wast being had He/she/it was being had
habitus, a, um sim habitus, a, um sīs habitus, a, um sit
I was had Thou wast had He/she/it was had

Pluperfect habitus, a, um essem habitus, a, um essēs habitus, a, um esset
I had been had Thou had been had He/she/it had been had

habeāmur habeāminī habeantur
We are being had Ye are being had They are being had
habērēmur habērēminī habērentur
We were being had Ye were being had They were being had
habitī, æ, a sīmus habitī, æ, a sītis habitī, æ, a sint
We were had Ye were had They were had

Pluperfect habitī, æ, a essēmus habitī, æ, a essētis habitī, æ, a essent
We had been had Ye had been had They had been had

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

habēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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habēre

Future Infinitive Passive
habitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be had

Participles

Future Participle Active
habitūrus, a, um

Being about to have
Perfect Participle Passive

habitus, a, um
Having been had

Perfect Infinitive Passive
habitus, a, um esse
To have been had

Future Infinitive Active
habitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to have

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
habēre

To have
Present Infinitive Passive

habērī
To be had

Perfect Infinitive Active
habuisse

To have had

Present

Singular
habē

Thou have!
Plural
habēte

Ye have!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

hortor hortāris hortātur
I urge
I encourage

You (thou) urge
You (thou) encourage

He/she/it urge
He/she/it encourage

hortābar hortābāris hortābātur
I was urging
I was encouraging

You (thou) were urging
You (thou) were encouraging

He/she/it was urging
He/she/it was encouraging

hortābor hortāberis hortābitur
I will urge
I will encourage

You (thou) will urge
You (thou) will encourage

He/she/it will urge
He/she/it will encourage

hortātus, a, um sum hortātus, a, um es hortātus, a, um est
I urged
I encouraged

You (thou) urged
You (thou) encouraged

He/she/it urged
He/she/it encouraged

hortātus, a, um eram hortātus, a, um erās hortātus, a, um erat
I had urged
I had encouraged

You (thou) had urged
You (thou) had encouraged

He/she/it had urged
He/she/it had encouraged

hortātus, a, um erō hortātus, a, um eris hortātus, a, um erit
I will have urged
I will have encouraged

You (thou) will have urged
You (thou) will have encouraged

He/she/it will have urged
He/she/it will have encouraged

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

hortārī  (Dep)

1st
PP1: hort-or        PP2: hortār-ī        PP3:         PP4: hortāt-us

urge, encourage

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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hortāmur hortāminī hortantur
We urge
We encourage

You (ye) urge
You (ye) encourage

They urge
They encourage

hortābāmur hortābāminī hortābantur
We were urging
We were encouraging

You (ye) were urging
You (ye) were encouraging

They were urging
They were encouraging

hortābimur hortābiminī hortābuntur
We will urge
We will encourage

You (ye) will urge
You (ye) will encourage

They will urge
They will encourage

hortātī, æ, a sumus hortātī, æ, a estis hortātī, æ, a sunt
We urged
We encouraged

You (ye) urged
You (ye) encouraged

They urged
They encouraged

hortātī, æ, a erāmus hortātī, æ, a erātis hortātī, æ, a erant
We had urged
We had encouraged

You (ye) had urged
You (ye) had encouraged

They had urged
They had encouraged

hortātī, æ, a erimus hortātī, æ, a eritis hortātī, æ, a erunt
We will have urged
We will have encouraged

You (ye) will have urged
You (ye) will have encouraged

They will have urged
They will have encouraged

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

hortārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

hortārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
hortārī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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horter hortēris hortētur
I urge
I encourage

You (thou) urge
You (thou) encourage

He/she/it urge
He/she/it encourage

hortārer hortārēris hortārētur
I was urging
I was encouraging

You (thou) were urging
You (thou) were encouraging

He/she/it was urging
He/she/it was encouraging

hortātus, a, um sim hortātus, a, um sīs hortātus, a, um sit
I urged
I encouraged

You (thou) urged
You (thou) encouraged

He/she/it urged
He/she/it encouraged

hortātus, a, um essem hortātus, a, um essēs hortātus, a, um esset
I had urged
I had encouraged

You (thou) had urged
You (thou) had encouraged

He/she/it had urged
He/she/it had encouraged

hortēmur hortēminī hortentur
We urge
We encourage

You (ye) urge
You (ye) encourage

They urge
They encourage

hortārēmur hortārēminī hortārentur
We were urging
We were encouraging

You (ye) were urging
You (ye) were encouraging

They were urging
They were encouraging

hortātī, æ, a sīmus hortātī, æ, a sītis hortātī, æ, a sint
We urged
We encouraged

You (ye) urged
You (ye) encouraged

They urged
They encouraged

hortātī, æ, a essēmus hortātī, æ, a essētis hortātī, æ, a essent
We had urged
We had encouraged

You (ye) had urged
You (ye) had encouraged

They had urged
They had encouraged

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

hortārī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

hortārī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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hortārī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
hortātūrus, a, um 

Being about to urge
Perfect Participle Passive

hortātus, a, um
Having been urged

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
hortātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to urge

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
hortārī

To urge
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
hortātus, a, um esse

To have urged

Present

Singular
hortāre

Thou urge!
Plural

hortāminī
Ye urge!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

impediō impedīs impedit
I hinder
I impede

You (thou) hinder
You (thou) impede

He/she/it hinder
He/she/it impede

impediēbam impediēbās impediēbat
I was hindering
I was impeding

You (thou) were hindering
You (thou) were impeding

He/she/it was hindering
He/she/it was impeding

impediam impediēs impediet
I will hinder
I will impede

You (thou) will hinder
You (thou) will impede

He/she/it will hinder
He/she/it will impede

impedīvī impedīvistī impedīvit
I hindered
I impeded

You (thou) hindered
You (thou) impeded

He/she/it hindered
He/she/it impeded

impedīveram impedīverās impedīverat
I had hindered
I had impeded

You(thou) had hindered
You(thou) had impeded

He/she/it had hindered
He/she/it had impeded

impedīverō impedīveris impedīverit
I will have hindered
I will have impeded

You (thou) will have hindered
You (thou) will have impeded

He/she/it will have hindered
He/she/it will have impeded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

impedīre

4th
PP1: imped-iō        PP2: imped-īre        PP3: impedīv-ī        PP4: impedīt-us

hinder, impede

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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impedīmus impedītis impediunt
We hinder
We impede

You (ye) hinder
You (ye) impede

They hinder
They impede

impediēbāmus impediēbātis impediēbant
We were hindering
We were impeding

You (ye) were hindering
You (ye) were impeding

They were hindering
They were impeding

impediēmus impediētis impedient
We will hinder
We will impede

You (ye) will hinder
You (ye) will impede

They will hinder
They will impede

impedīvimus impedīvistis impedīvērunt
We hindered
We impeded

You (ye) hindered
You (ye) impeded

They hindered
They impeded

impedīverāmus impedīverātis impedīverant
We had hindered
We had impeded

You(ye) had hindered
You(ye) had impeded

They had hindered
They had impeded

impedīverimus impedīveritis impedīverint
We will have hindered
We will have impeded

You (ye) will have hindered
You (ye) will have impeded

They will have hindered
They will have impeded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

impedīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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impedior impedīris impedītur
I am being hindered
I am being impeded

You (thou) are being hindered
You (thou) are being impeded

He/she/it is being hindered
He/she/it is being impeded

impediēbar impediēbāris impediēbātur

I was being hindered
I was being impeded

You (thou) were being hindered
You (thou) were being impeded

He/she/it was being hindered
He/she/it was being impeded

impediar impediēris impediētur
I will be hindered
I will be impeded

You (thou) will be hindered
You (thou) will be impeded

He/she/it will be hindered
He/she/it will be impeded

impedītus, a, um sum impedītus, a, um es impedītus, a, um est
I was hindered
I was impeded

You (thou) were hindered
You (thou) were impeded

He/she/it was hindered
He/she/it was impeded

impedītus, a, um eram impedītus, a, um erās impedītus, a, um erat
I had been hindered
I had been impeded

You(thou) had been hindered
You(thou) had been impeded

He/she/it had been hindered
He/she/it had been impeded

impedītus, a, um erō impedītus, a, um eris impedītus, a, um erit

I will have been hindered
I will have been impeded

You (thou) will have been hindered
You (thou) will have been impeded

He/she/it will have been hindered
He/she/it will have been impeded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

impedīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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impedīmur impedīminī impediuntur
We are being hindered
We are being impeded

You (ye) are being hindered
You (ye) are being impeded

They are being hindered
They are being impeded

impediēbāmur impediēbāminī impediēbantur
We were being hindered
We were being impeded

You (ye) were being hindered
You (ye) were being impeded

They were being hindered
They were being impeded

impediēmur impediēminī impedientur
We will be hindered
We will be impeded

You (ye) will be hindered
You (ye) will be impeded

They will be hindered
They will be impeded

impedītī, æ, a sumus impedītī, æ, a estis impedītī, æ, a sunt
We were hindered
We were impeded

You (ye) were hindered
You (ye) were impeded

They were hindered
They were impeded

impedītī, æ, a erāmus impedītī, æ, a erātis impedītī, æ, a erant
We had been hindered
We had been impeded

You(ye) had been hindered
You(ye) had been impeded

They had been hindered
They had been impeded

impedītī, æ, a erimus impedītī, æ, a eritis impedītī, æ, a erunt

We will have been hindered
We will have been impeded

You (ye) will have been hindered
You (ye) will have been impeded

They will have been hindered
They will have been impeded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
impedīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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impediam impediās impediat
I hinder
I impede

You (thou) hinder
You (thou) impede

He/she/it hinder
He/she/it impede

impedīrem impedīrēs impedīret
I was hindering
I was impeding

You (thou) were hindering
You (thou) were impeding

He/she/it was hindering
He/she/it was impeding

impedīverim impedīverīs impedīverit
I hindered
I impeded

You (thou) hindered
You (thou) impeded

He/she/it hindered
He/she/it impeded

impedīvissem impedīvissēs impedīvisset
I had hindered
I had impeded

You(thou) had hindered
You(thou) had impeded

He/she/it had hindered
He/she/it had impeded

impediāmus impediātis impediant
We hinder
We impede

You (ye) hinder
You (ye) impede

They hinder
They impede

impedīrēmus impedīrētis impedīrent
We were hindering
We were impeding

You (ye) were hindering
You (ye) were impeding

They were hindering
They were impeding

impedīverīmus impedīverītis impedīverint
We hindered
We impeded

You (ye) hindered
You (ye) impeded

They hindered
They impeded

impedīvissēmus impedīvissētis impedīvissent
We had hindered
We had impeded

You(ye) had hindered
You(ye) had impeded

They had hindered
They had impeded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

impedīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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impediar impediāris impediātur
I am being hindered
I am being impeded

You (thou) are being hindered
You (thou) are being impeded

He/she/it is being hindered
He/she/it is being impeded

impedīrer impedīrēris impedīrētur
I was being hindered
I was being impeded

You (thou) were being hindered
You (thou) were being impeded

He/she/it was being hindered
He/she/it was being impeded

impedītus, a, um sim impedītus, a, um sīs impedītus, a, um sit
I was hindered
I was impeded

You (thou) were hindered
You (thou) were impeded

He/she/it was hindered
He/she/it was impeded

Pluperfect impedītus, a, um essem impedītus, a, um essēs impedītus, a, um esset
I had been hindered
I had been impeded

You(thou) had been hindered
You(thou) had been impeded

He/she/it had been hindered
He/she/it had been impeded

impediāmur impediāminī impediantur
We are being hindered
We are being impeded

You (ye) are being hindered
You (ye) are being impeded

They are being hindered
They are being impeded

impedīrēmur impedīrēminī impedīrentur
We were being hindered
We were being impeded

You (ye) were being hindered
You (ye) were being impeded

They were being hindered
They were being impeded

impedītī, æ, a sīmus impedītī, æ, a sītis impedītī, æ, a sint
We were hindered
We were impeded

You (ye) were hindered
You (ye) were impeded

They were hindered
They were impeded

Pluperfect impedītī, æ, a essēmus impedītī, æ, a essētis impedītī, æ, a essent
We had been hindered
We had been impeded

You(ye) had been hindered
You(ye) had been impeded

They had been hindered
They had been impeded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

impedīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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impedīre

Future Infinitive Passive
impedītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be hindered

Participles

Future Participle Active
impedītūrus, a, um

Being about to hinder
Perfect Participle Passive

impedītus, a, um
Having been hindered

Perfect Infinitive Passive
impedītus, a, um esse

To have been hindered
Future Infinitive Active
impedītūrus, a, um esse
To be about to hinder

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
impedīre

To hinder
Present Infinitive Passive

impedīrī
To be hindered

Perfect Infinitive Active
impedīvisse

To have hindered

Present

Singular
impedī

Thou hinder!
Plural

impedīte
Ye hinder!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

impōnō impōnis impōnit
I put upon You (thou) put upon He/she/it put upon
impōnēbam impōnēbās impōnēbat
I was putting upon You (thou) were putting upon He/she/it was putting upon
impōnam impōnēs impōnet
I will put upon You (thou) will put upon He/she/it will put upon
imposuī imposuistī imposuit
I put upon You (thou) put upon He/she/it put upon
imposueram imposuerās imposuerat
I had put upon You (thou) had put upon He/she/it had put upon
imposuerō imposueris imposuerit
I will have put upon You (thou) will have put upon He/she/it will have put upon

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

impōnere

3rd
PP1: impōn-ō        PP2: impōn-ere        PP3: imposu-ī        PP4: imposit-us

put upon

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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impōnimus impōnitis impōnunt
We put upon You (ye) put upon They put upon
impōnēbāmus impōnēbātis impōnēbant
We were putting upon You (ye) were putting upon They were putting upon
impōnēmus impōnētis impōnent
We will put upon You (ye) will put upon They will put upon
imposuimus imposuistis imposuērunt
We put upon You (ye) put upon They put upon
imposuerāmus imposuerātis imposuerant
We had put upon You (ye) had put upon They had put upon
imposuerimus imposueritis imposuerint
We will have put upon You (ye) will have put upon They will have put upon

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

impōnere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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impōnor impōneris impōnitur
I am being put upon You (thou) are being put upon He/she/it is being put upon
impōnēbar impōnēbāris impōnēbātur

I was being put upon You (thou) were being put upon He/she/it was being put upon

impōnar impōnēris impōnētur
I will be put upon You (thou) will be put upon He/she/it will be put upon
impositus, a, um sum impositus, a, um es impositus, a, um est
I was put upon You (thou) were put upon He/she/it was put upon
impositus, a, um eram impositus, a, um erās impositus, a, um erat
I had beem put upon You (thou) had been put upon He/she/it had been put upon
impositus, a, um erō impositus, a, um eris impositus, a, um erit

I will have been put upon You (thou) will have been put upon He/she/it will have been put upon

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

impōnere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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impōnimur impōniminī impōnuntur
We are being put upon You (ye) are being put upon They are being put upon
impōnēbāmur impōnēbāminī impōnēbantur
We were being put upon You (ye) were being put upon They were being put upon
impōnēmur impōnēminī impōnentur
We will be put upon You (ye) will be put upon They will be put upon
impositī, æ, a sumus impositī, æ, a estis impositī, æ, a sunt
We were put upon You (ye) were put upon They were put upon
impositī, æ, a erāmus impositī, æ, a erātis impositī, æ, a erant
We had been put upon You (ye) had been put upon They had been put upon
impositī, æ, a erimus impositī, æ, a eritis impositī, æ, a erunt

We will have been put upon You (ye) will have been put upon They will have been put upon

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
impōnere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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impōnam impōnās impōnat
I put upon You (thou) put upon He/she/it put upon
impōnerem impōnerēs impōneret
I was putting upon You (thou) were putting upon He/she/it was putting upon
imposuerim imposuerīs imposuerit
I put upon You (thou) put upon He/she/it put upon
imposuissem imposuissēs imposuisset
I had put upon You (thou) had put upon He/she/it had put upon

impōnāmus impōnātis impōnant
We put upon You (ye) put upon They put upon
impōnerēmus impōnerētis impōnerent
We were putting upon You (ye) were putting upon They were putting upon
imposuerīmus imposuerītis imposuerint
We put upon You (ye) put upon They put upon
imposuissēmus imposuissētis imposuissent
We had put upon You (ye) had put upon They had put upon

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

impōnere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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impōnar impōnāris impōnātur
I am being put upon You (thou) are being put upon He/she/it is being put upon
impōnerer impōnerēris impōnerētur
I was being put upon You (thou) were being put upon He/she/it was being put upon

impositus, a, um sim impositus, a, um sīs impositus, a, um sit
I was put upon You (thou) were put upon He/she/it was put upon

Pluperfect impositus, a, um essem impositus, a, um essēs impositus, a, um esset
I had beem put upon You (thou) had been put upon He/she/it had been put upon

impōnāmur impōnāminī impōnantur
We are being put upon You (ye) are being put upon They are being put upon
impōnerēmur impōnerēminī impōnerentur
We were being put upon You (ye) were being put upon They were being put upon
impositī, æ, a sīmus impositī, æ, a sītis impositī, æ, a sint
We were put upon You (ye) were put upon They were put upon

Pluperfect impositī, æ, a essēmus impositī, æ, a essētis impositī, æ, a essent
We had been put upon You (ye) had been put upon They had been put upon

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

impōnere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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impōnere

Future Infinitive Passive
impositus, a, um īrī

To be about to be put upon

Participles

Future Participle Active
impositūrus, a, um

Being about to put upon
Perfect Participle Passive

impositus, a, um
Having been put upon

Perfect Infinitive Passive
impositus, a, um esse

To have been put upon
Future Infinitive Active
impositūrus, a, um esse
To be about to put upon

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
impōnere

To put upon
Present Infinitive Passive

impōnerī
To be put upon

Perfect Infinitive Active
imposuisse

To have put upon

Present

Singular
impōne

Thou put upon!
Plural

impōnite
Ye put upon!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

incendō incendis incendit
I am setting fire to
I burn

Thou art setting fire to
Thou burn

He/she/it is setting fire to
He/she/it burns

incendēbam incendēbās incendēbat
I was setting fire to
I was burning

Thou wast setting fire to
Thou wast burning

He/she/it was setting fire to
He/she/it was burning

incendam incendēs incendet
I will set fire to
I will burn

Thou wilt set fire to
Thou wilt burn

He/she/it will set fire to
He/she/it will burn

incendī incendistī incendit
I set fire to
I burned

Thou set fire to
Thou burned

He/she/it set fire to
He/she/it burned

incenderam incenderās incenderat
I had set fire to
I had burned

Thou had set fire to
Thou had burned

He/she/it had set fire to
He/she/it had burned

incenderō incenderis incenderit
I will have set fire to
I will have burned

Thou wilt have set fire to
Thou wilt have burned

He/she/it will have set fire to
He/she/it will have burned

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incendere

3rd
PP1: incend-ō        PP2: incend-ere        PP3: incend-ī        PP4: incēns-us

set fire to, burn

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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incendimus incenditis incendunt
We are setting fire to
We burn

Ye set fire to
Ye burn

They are setting fire to
They burn

incendēbāmus incendēbātis incendēbant
We were setting fire to
We were burning

Ye were setting fire to
Ye were burning

They were setting fire to
They were burning

incendēmus incendētis incendent
We will set fire to
We will burn

Ye will set fire to
Ye will burn

They will set fire to
They will burn

incendimus incendistis incendērunt
We set fire to
We burned

Ye set fire to
Ye burned

They set fire to
They burned

incenderāmus incenderātis incenderant
We had set fire to
We had burned

Ye had set fire to
Ye had burned

They had set fire to
They had burned

incenderimus incenderitis incenderint
We will have set fire to
We will have burned

Ye will have set fire to
Ye will have burned

They will have set fire to
They will have burned

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incendere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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incendor incenderis incenditur
I am being set fire to
I am being burned

Thou art being set fire to
Thou art being burned

He/she/it is being set fire to
He/she/it is being burned

incendēbar incendēbāris incendēbātur
I was being set fire to
I was being burned

Thou wast being set fire to
Thou wast being burned

He/she/it was being set fire to
He/she/it was being burned

incendar incendēris incendētur
I will be set fire to
I will be burned

Thou wilt be set fire to
Thou wilt be burned

He/she/it will be set fire to
He/she/it will be burned

incēnsus, a, um sum incēnsus, a, um es incēnsus, a, um est
I was set fire to
I was burned

Thou wast set fire to
Thou wast burned

He/she/it was set fire to
He/she/it was burned

incēnsus, a, um eram incēnsus, a, um erās incēnsus, a, um erat
I had been set fire to
I had been burned

Thou had been set fire to
Thou had been burned

He/she/it had been set fire to
He/she/it had been burned

incēnsus, a, um erō incēnsus, a, um eris incēnsus, a, um erit
I will have been set fire to
I will have been burned

Thou wilt have been set fire to
Thou wilt have been burned

He/she/it will have been set fire to
He/she/it will have been burned

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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incendimur incendiminī incenduntur
We are being set fire to
We are being burned

Ye are being set fire to
Ye are being burned

They are being set fire to
They are being burned

incendēbāmur incendēbāminī incendēbantur
We were being set fire to
We were being burned

Ye were being set fire to
Ye were being burned

They were being set fire to
They were being burned

incendēmur incendēminī incendentur
We will be set fire to
We will be burned

Ye will be set fire to
Ye will be burned

They will be set fire to
They will be burned

incēnsī, æ, a sumus incēnsī, æ, a estis incēnsī, æ, a sunt
We were set fire to
We were burned

Ye were set fire to
Ye were burned

They were set fire to
They were burned

incēnsī, æ, a erāmus incēnsī, æ, a erātis incēnsī, æ, a erant
We had been set fire to
We had been burned

Ye had been set fire to
Ye had been burned

They had been set fire to
They had been burned

incēnsī, æ, a erimus incēnsī, æ, a eritis incēnsī, æ, a erunt
We will have been set fire to
We will have been burned

Ye will have been set fire to
Ye will have been burned

They will have been set fire to
They will have been burned

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
incendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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incendam incendās incendat
I am setting fire to
I burn

Thou art setting fire to
Thou burn

He/she/it is setting fire to
He/she/it burns

incenderem incenderēs incenderet
I was setting fire to
I was burning

Thou wast setting fire to
Thou wast burning

He/she/it was setting fire to
He/she/it was burning

incenderim incenderīs incenderit
I set fire to
I burned

Thou set fire to
Thou burned

He/she/it set fire to
He/she/it burned

incendissem incendissēs incendisset
I had set fire to
I had burned

Thou had set fire to
Thou had burned

He/she/it had set fire to
He/she/it had burned

incendāmus incendātis incendant
We are setting fire to
We burn

Ye set fire to
Ye burn

They are setting fire to
They burn

incenderēmus incenderētis incenderent
We were setting fire to
We were burning

Ye were setting fire to
Ye were burning

They were setting fire to
They were burning

incenderīmus incenderītis incenderint
We set fire to
We burned

Ye set fire to
Ye burned

They set fire to
They burned

incendissēmus incendissētis incendissent
We had set fire to
We had burned

Ye had set fire to
Ye had burned

They had set fire to
They had burned

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

incendere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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incendar incendāris incendātur
I am being set fire to
I am being burned

Thou art being set fire to
Thou art being burned

He/she/it is being set fire to
He/she/it is being burned

incenderer incenderēris incenderētur
I was being set fire to
I was being burned

Thou wast being set fire to
Thou wast being burned

He/she/it was being set fire to
He/she/it was being burned

incēnsus, a, um sim incēnsus, a, um sīs incēnsus, a, um sit
I was set fire to
I was burned

Thou wast set fire to
Thou wast burned

He/she/it was set fire to
He/she/it was burned

Pluperfect incēnsus, a, um essem incēnsus, a, um essēs incēnsus, a, um esset
I had been set fire to
I had been burned

Thou had been set fire to
Thou had been burned

He/she/it had been set fire to
He/she/it had been burned

incendāmur incendāminī incendantur
We are being set fire to
We are being burned

Ye are being set fire to
Ye are being burned

They are being set fire to
They are being burned

incenderēmur incenderēminī incenderentur
We were being set fire to
We were being burned

Ye were being set fire to
Ye were being burned

They were being set fire to
They were being burned

incēnsī, æ, a sīmus incēnsī, æ, a sītis incēnsī, æ, a sint
We were set fire to
We were burned

Ye were set fire to
Ye were burned

They were set fire to
They were burned

Pluperfect incēnsī, æ, a essēmus incēnsī, æ, a essētis incēnsī, æ, a essent
We had been set fire to
We had been burned

Ye had been set fire to
Ye had been burned

They had been set fire to
They had been burned

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

incendere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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incendere

Future Infinitive Passive
incēnsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be set fired to

Participles

Future Participle Active
incēnsūrus, a, um

Being about to set fire to
Perfect Participle Passive

incēnsus, a, um
Having been set fired to

Perfect Infinitive Passive
incēnsus, a, um esse

To have been set fired to
Future Infinitive Active
incēnsūrus, a, um esse

To be about to set fire to

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
incendere

To set fire to
Present Infinitive Passive

incendī
To be set fired to

Perfect Infinitive Active
incendisse

To have set fired to

Present

Singular
incende

Thou set fire to!
Plural

incendite
Ye set fire to!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

incitō incitās incitat
I incite
I arouse

Thou incite
Thou arouse

He/she/it incites
He/she/it arouses

incitābam incitābās incitābat
I was inciting
I was arousing

Thou wast inciting
Thou wast arousing

He/she/it was inciting
He/she/it was arousing

incitābō incitābis incitābit
I will incite
I will arouse

Thou wilt incite
Thou wilt arouse

He/she/it will incite
He/she/it will arouse

incitāvī incitāvistī incitāvit
I incited
I aroused

Thou incited
Thou aroused

He/she/it incited
He/she/it aroused

incitāveram incitāverās incitāverat
I had incited
I had aroused

Thou had incited
Thou had aroused

He/she/it had incited
He/she/it had aroused

incitāverō incitāveris incitāverit
I will have incited
I will have aroused

Thou wilt have incited
Thou wilt have aroused

He/she/it will have incited
He/she/it will have aroused

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incitāre

1st
PP1: incit-ō        PP2: incit-āre        PP3: incitāv-ī        PP4: incitāt-us

incite, arouse

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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incitāmus incitātis incitant
We incite
We arouse

Ye incite
Ye arouse

They incite
They arouse

incitābāmus incitābātis incitābant
We were inciting
We were arousing

Ye were inciting
Ye were arousing

They were inciting
They were arousing

incitābimus incitābitis incitābunt
We will incite
We will arouse

Ye will incite
Ye will arouse

They will incite
They will arouse

incitāvimus incitāvistis incitāvērunt
We incited
We aroused

Ye incited
Ye aroused

They incited
They aroused

incitāverāmus incitāverātis incitāverant
We had incited
We had aroused

Ye had incited
Ye had aroused

They had incited
They had aroused

incitāverimus incitāveritis incitāverint
We will have incited
We will have aroused

Ye will have incited
Ye will have aroused

They will have incited
They will have aroused

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incitāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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incitor incitāris incitātur
I am being incited
I am being aroused

Thou art being incited
Thou art being aroused

He/she/it is being incited
He/she/it is being aroused

incitābar incitābāris incitābātur
I was being incited
I was being aroused

Thou wast being incited
Thou wast being aroused

He/she/it was being incited
He/she/it was being aroused

incitābor incitāberis incitābitur
I will be incited
I will be aroused

Thou wilt be incited
Thou wilt be aroused

He/she/it will be incited
He/she/it will be aroused

incitātus, a, um sum incitātus, a, um es incitātus, a, um est
I was incited
I was aroused

Thou wast incited
Thou wast aroused

He/she/it was incited
He/she/it was aroused

incitātus, a, um eram incitātus, a, um erās incitātus, a, um erat
I had been incited
I had been aroused

Thou had been incited
Thou had been aroused

He/she/it had been incited
He/she/it had been aroused

incitātus, a, um erō incitātus, a, um eris incitātus, a, um erit
I will have been incited
I will have been aroused

Thou wilt have been incited
Thou wilt have been aroused

He/she/it will have been incited
He/she/it will have been aroused

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incitāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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incitāmur incitāminī incitantur
We are being incited
We are being aroused

Ye are being incited
Ye are being aroused

They are being incited
They are being aroused

incitābāmur incitābāminī incitābantur
We were being incited
We were being aroused

Ye were being incited
Ye were being aroused

They were being incited
They were being aroused

incitābimur incitābiminī incitābuntur
We will be incited
We will be aroused

Ye will be incited
Ye will be aroused

They will be incited
They will be aroused

incitātī, æ, a sumus incitātī, æ, a estis incitātī, æ, a sunt
We were incited
We were aroused

Ye were incited
Ye were aroused

They were incited
They were aroused

incitātī, æ, a erāmus incitātī, æ, a erātis incitātī, æ, a erant
We had been incited
We had been aroused

Ye had been incited
Ye had been aroused

They had been incited
They had been aroused

incitātī, æ, a erimus incitātī, æ, a eritis incitātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been incited
We will have been aroused

Ye will have been incited
Ye will have been aroused

They will have been incited
They will have been aroused

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
incitāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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incitem incitēs incitet
I incite
I arouse

Thou incite
Thou arouse

He/she/it incites
He/she/it arouses

incitārem incitārēs incitāret
I was inciting
I was arousing

Thou wast inciting
Thou wast arousing

He/she/it was inciting
He/she/it was arousing

incitāverim incitāverīs incitāverit
I incited
I aroused

Thou incited
Thou aroused

He/she/it incited
He/she/it aroused

incitāvissem incitāvissēs incitāvisset
I had incited
I had aroused

Thou had incited
Thou had aroused

He/she/it had incited
He/she/it had aroused

incitēmus incitētis incitent
We incite
We arouse

Ye incite
Ye arouse

They incite
They arouse

incitārēmus incitārētis incitārent
We were inciting
We were arousing

Ye were inciting
Ye were arousing

They were inciting
They were arousing

incitāverīmus incitāverītis incitāverint
We incited
We aroused

Ye incited
Ye aroused

They incited
They aroused

incitāvissēmus incitāvissētis incitāvissent
We had incited
We had aroused

Ye had incited
Ye had aroused

They had incited
They had aroused

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

incitāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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inciter incitēris incitētur
I am being incited
I am being aroused

Thou art being incited
Thou art being aroused

He/she/it is being incited
He/she/it is being aroused

incitārer incitārēris incitārētur
I was being incited
I was being aroused

Thou wast being incited
Thou wast being aroused

He/she/it was being incited
He/she/it was being aroused

incitātus, a, um sim incitātus, a, um sīs incitātus, a, um sit
I was incited
I was aroused

Thou wast incited
Thou wast aroused

He/she/it was incited
He/she/it was aroused

Pluperfect incitātus, a, um essem incitātus, a, um essēs incitātus, a, um esset
I had been incited
I had been aroused

Thou had been incited
Thou had been aroused

He/she/it had been incited
He/she/it had been aroused

incitēmur incitēminī incitentur
We are being incited
We are being aroused

Ye are being incited
Ye are being aroused

They are being incited
They are being aroused

incitārēmur incitārēminī incitārentur
We were being incited
We were being aroused

Ye were being incited
Ye were being aroused

They were being incited
They were being aroused

incitātī, æ, a sīmus incitātī, æ, a sītis incitātī, æ, a sint
We were incited
We were aroused

Ye were incited
Ye were aroused

They were incited
They were aroused

Pluperfect incitātī, æ, a essēmus incitātī, æ, a essētis incitātī, æ, a essent
We had been incited
We had been aroused

Ye had been incited
Ye had been aroused

They had been incited
They had been aroused

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

incitāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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incitāre

Future Infinitive Passive
incitātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be incited

Participles

Future Participle Active
incitātūrus, a, um 

Being about to incite
Perfect Participle Passive

incitātus, a, um
Having been incited

Perfect Infinitive Passive
incitātus, a, um esse
To have been incited

Future Infinitive Active
incitātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to incite

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
incitāre

To incite
Present Infinitive Passive

incitārī
To be incited

Perfect Infinitive Active
incitāvisse

To have incited

Present

Singular
incitā

Thou incite!
Plural
incitāte

Ye incite!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

incolō incolis incolit
I inhabit
I dwell in

Thou inhabit
Thou dwell in

He/she/it inhabits
He/she/it dwells in

incolēbam incolēbās incolēbat
I was inhabiting
I was dwelling in

Thou wast inhabiting
Thou wast dwelling in

He/she/it was inhabiting
He/she/it was dwelling in

incolam incolēs incolet
I will inhabit
I will dwell in

Thou wilt inhabit
Thou wilt dwell in

He/she/it will inhabit
He/she/it will dwell in

incoluī incoluistī incoluit
I inhabited
I dwelt in

Thou inhabited
Thou dwelt in

He/she/it inhabited
He/she/it dwelt in

incolueram incoluerās incoluerat
I had inhabited
I had dwelt in

Thou had inhabited
Thou had dwelt in

He/she/it had inhabited
He/she/it had dwelt in

incoluerō incolueris incoluerit
I will have inhabited
I will have dwelt in

Thou wilt have inhabited
Thou wilt have dwelt in

He/she/it will have inhabited
He/she/it will have dwelt in

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incolere

3rd
PP1: incol-ō        PP2: incol-ere        PP3: incolu-ī        PP4: incult-us

inhabit, dwell in

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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incolimus incolitis incolunt
We inhabit
We dwell in

Ye inhabit
Ye dwell in

They inhabit
They dwell in

incolēbāmus incolēbātis incolēbant
We were inhabiting
We were dwelling in

Ye were inhabiting
Ye were dwelling in

They were inhabiting
They were dwelling in

incolēmus incolētis incolent
We will inhabit
We will dwell in

Ye will inhabit
Ye will dwell in

They will inhabit
They will dwell in

incoluimus incoluistis incoluērunt
We inhabited
We dwelt in

Ye inhabited
Ye dwelt in

They inhabited
They dwelt in

incoluerāmus incoluerātis incoluerant
We had inhabited
We had dwelt in

Ye had inhabited
Ye had dwelt in

They had inhabited
They had dwelt in

incoluerimus incolueritis incoluerint
We will have inhabited
We will have dwelt in

Ye will have inhabited
Ye will have dwelt in

They will have inhabited
They will have dwelt in

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incolere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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incolor incoleris incolitur
He/she/it is being inhabited
He/she/it is being dwelt in

incolēbar incolēbāris incolēbātur
He/she/it was being inhabited
He/she/it was being dwelt in

incolar incolēris incolētur
He/she/it will be inhabited
He/she/it will be dwelt in

incoluus, a, um sum incoluus, a, um es incoluus, a, um est
He/she/it was inhabited
He/she/it was dwelt in

incoluus, a, um eram incoluus, a, um erās incoluus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been inhabited
He/she/it had been dwelt in

incoluus, a, um erō incoluus, a, um eris incoluus, a, um erit
He/she/it will have been inhabited
He/she/it will have been dwelt in

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

incolere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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incolimur incoliminī incoluntur
They are being inhabited
They are being dwelt in

incolēbāmur incolēbāminī incolēbantur
They were being inhabited
They were being dwelt in

incolēmur incolēminī incolentur
They will be inhabited
They will be dwelt in

incoluī, æ, a sumus incoluī, æ, a estis incoluī, æ, a sunt
They were inhabited
They were dwelt in

incoluī, æ, a erāmus incoluī, æ, a erātis incoluī, æ, a erant
They had been inhabited
They had been dwelt in

incoluī, æ, a erimus incoluī, æ, a eritis incoluī, æ, a erunt
They will have been inhabited
They will have been dwelt in

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
incolere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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incolam incolās incolat
I inhabit
I dwell in

Thou inhabit
Thou dwell in

He/she/it inhabits
He/she/it dwells in

incolerem incolerēs incoleret
I was inhabiting
I was dwelling in

Thou wast inhabiting
Thou wast dwelling in

He/she/it was inhabiting
He/she/it was dwelling in

incoluerim incoluerīs incoluerit
I inhabited
I dwelt in

Thou inhabited
Thou dwelt in

He/she/it inhabited
He/she/it dwelt in

incoluissem incoluissēs incoluisset
I had inhabited
I had dwelt in

Thou had inhabited
Thou had dwelt in

He/she/it had inhabited
He/she/it had dwelt in

incolāmus incolātis incolant
We inhabit
We dwell in

Ye inhabit
Ye dwell in

They inhabit
They dwell in

incolerēmus incolerētis incolerent
We were inhabiting
We were dwelling in

Ye were inhabiting
Ye were dwelling in

They were inhabiting
They were dwelling in

incoluerīmus incoluerītis incoluerint
We inhabited
We dwelt in

Ye inhabited
Ye dwelt in

They inhabited
They dwelt in

incoluissēmus incoluissētis incoluissent
We had inhabited
We had dwelt in

Ye had inhabited
Ye had dwelt in

They had inhabited
They had dwelt in

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

incolere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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incolar incolāris incolātur
He/she/it is being inhabited
He/she/it is being dwelt in

incolerer incolerēris incolerētur
He/she/it was being inhabited
He/she/it was being dwelt in

incoluus, a, um sim incoluus, a, um sīs incoluus, a, um sit
He/she/it was inhabited
He/she/it was dwelt in

Pluperfect incoluus, a, um essem incoluus, a, um essēs incoluus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been inhabited
He/she/it had been dwelt in

incolāmur incolāminī incolantur
They are being inhabited
They are being dwelt in

incolerēmur incolerēminī incolerentur
They were being inhabited
They were being dwelt in

incoluī, æ, a sīmus incoluī, æ, a sītis incoluī, æ, a sint
They were inhabited
They were dwelt in

Pluperfect incoluī, æ, a essēmus incoluī, æ, a essētis incoluī, æ, a essent
They had been inhabited
They had been dwelt in

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

incolere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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incolere

Future Infinitive Passive
incoluus, a, um īrī

To be about to be inhabited

Participles

Future Participle Active
incoluūrus, a, um

Being about to inhabit
Perfect Participle Passive

incoluus, a, um
Having been inhabited

Perfect Infinitive Passive
incoluus, a, um esse

To have been inhabited
Future Infinitive Active
incoluūrus, a, um esse
To be about to inhabit

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
incolere

To inhabit
Present Infinitive Passive

incolī
To be inhabited

Perfect Infinitive Active
incoluisse

To have inhabited

Present

Singular
incole

Thou inhabit!
Plural
incolite

Ye inhabit!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

ineō inīs init
I go into
I enter upon

You (thou) go into
You (thou) enter upon

He/she/it go into
He/she/it enter upon

inībam inībās inībat
I was going  into
I was entering upon

You (thou) were going  into
You (thou) were entering upon

He/she/it was going  into
He/she/it was entering upon

inībō inībis inībit
I will go into
I will enter upon

You (thou) will go into
You (thou) will enter upon

He/she/it will go into
He/she/it will enter upon

iniī iniistī iniit
I went into
I entered upon

You (thou) went into
You (thou) entered upon

He/she/it went into
He/she/it entered upon

inieram inierās inierat
I had gone into
I had entered upon

You (thou) had gone into
You (thou) had entered upon

He/she/it had gone into
He/she/it had entered upon

inierō inieris inierit
I will have gone into
I will have entered upon

You (thou) will have gone into
You (thou) will have entered upon

He/she/it will have gone into
He/she/it will have entered upon

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

inīre

IRR_2
PP1: in-eō        PP2: in-īre        PP3: ini-ī        PP4: init-us

go into, enter upon

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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inīmus inītis ineunt
We go into
We enter upon

You (ye) go into
You (ye) enter upon

They go into
They enter upon

inībāmus inībātis inībant
We were going  into
We were entering upon

You (ye) were going  into
You (ye) were entering upon

They were going  into
They were entering upon

inībimus inībitis inībunt
We will go into
We will enter upon

You (ye) will go into
You (ye) will enter upon

They will go into
They will enter upon

iniimus iniīstis iniērunt
We went into
We entered upon

You (ye) went into
You (ye) entered upon

They went into
They entered upon

inierāmus inierātis inierant
We had gone into
We had entered upon

You (ye) had gone into
You (ye) had entered upon

They had gone into
They had entered upon

inierimus inieritis inierint
We will have gone into
We will have entered upon

You (ye) will have gone into
You (ye) will have entered upon

They will have gone into
They will have entered upon

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

inīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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inītur
He/she/it is being gone into
He/she/it is being entered upon
inībātur
He/she/it was being gone into
He/she/it was being entered upon
inībitur
He/she/it will be gone into
He/she/it will be entered upon
initus, a, um est
He/she/it was gone into
He/she/it was entered upon
initus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been gone into
He/she/it had been entered upon
initus, a, um erit

He/she/it will have been gone into
He/she/it will have been entered upon

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

inīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
inīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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ineam ineās ineat
I go into
I enter upon

You (thou) go into
You (thou) enter upon

He/she/it go into
He/she/it enter upon

inīrem inīrēs inīret
I was going  into
I was entering upon

You (thou) were going  into
You (thou) were entering upon

He/she/it was going  into
He/she/it was entering upon

inierim inierīs inierit
I went into
I entered upon

You (thou) went into
You (thou) entered upon

He/she/it went into
He/she/it entered upon

iniissem iniissēs iniisset
I had gone into
I had entered upon

You (thou) had gone into
You (thou) had entered upon

He/she/it had gone into
He/she/it had entered upon

ineāmus ineātis ineant
We go into
We enter upon

You (ye) go into
You (ye) enter upon

They go into
They enter upon

inīrēmus inīrētis inīrent
We were going  into
We were entering upon

You (ye) were going  into
You (ye) were entering upon

They were going  into
They were entering upon

inierīmus inierītis inierint
We went into
We entered upon

You (ye) went into
You (ye) entered upon

They went into
They entered upon

iniissēmus iniissētis iniissent
We had gone into
We had entered upon

You (ye) had gone into
You (ye) had entered upon

They had gone into
They had entered upon

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

inīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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ineātur
He/she/it is being gone into
He/she/it is being entered upon
inīrētur
He/she/it was being gone into
He/she/it was being entered upon
initus, a, um sit
He/she/it was gone into
He/she/it was entered upon

Pluperfect initus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been gone into
He/she/it had been entered upon

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

inīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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inīre

Future Infinitive Passive
initus, a, um īrī

To be about to be gone into

Participles

Future Participle Active
initūrus, a, um

Being about to go into
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
initus, a, um esse

To have been gone into
Future Infinitive Active

initūrus, a, um esse
To be about to go into

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
inīre

To go into
Present Infinitive Passive

inīrī
To be gone into

Perfect Infinitive Active
iniisse

To have gone into

Present

Singular
inī

Thou go into!
Plural

inīte
Ye go into!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

īnstituō īnstituis īnstituit
I found
I establish

You (thou) found
You (thou) establish

He/she/it found
He/she/it establish

īnstituēbam īnstituēbās īnstituēbat
I was founding
I was establishing

You (thou) were founding
You (thou) were establishing

He/she/it was founding
He/she/it was establishing

īnstituam īnstituēs īnstituet
I will found
I will establish

You (thou) will found
You (thou) will establish

He/she/it will found
He/she/it will establish

īnstituī īnstituistī īnstituit
I founded
I established

You (thou) founded
You (thou) established

He/she/it founded
He/she/it established

īnstitueram īnstituerās īnstituerat
I had founded
I had established

You(thou) had founded
You(thou) had established

He/she/it had founded
He/she/it had established

īnstituerō īnstitueris īnstituerit
I will have founded
I will have established

You (thou) will have founded
You (thou) will have established

He/she/it will have founded
He/she/it will have established

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īnstituere

3rd
PP1: īnstitu-ō        PP2: īnstitu-ere        PP3: īnstitu-ī        PP4: īnstitūt-us

found, establish

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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īnstituimus īnstituitis īnstituunt
We found
We establish

You (ye) found
You (ye) establish

They found
They establish

īnstituēbāmus īnstituēbātis īnstituēbant
We were founding
We were establishing

You (ye) were founding
You (ye) were establishing

They were founding
They were establishing

īnstituēmus īnstituētis īnstituent
We will found
We will establish

You (ye) will found
You (ye) will establish

They will found
They will establish

īnstituimus īnstituistis īnstituērunt
We founded
We established

You (ye) founded
You (ye) established

They founded
They established

īnstituerāmus īnstituerātis īnstituerant
We had founded
We had established

You(ye) had founded
You(ye) had established

They had founded
They had established

īnstituerimus īnstitueritis īnstituerint
We will have founded
We will have established

You (ye) will have founded
You (ye) will have established

They will have founded
They will have established

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īnstituere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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īnstituor īnstitueris īnstituitur

I am being founded
I am being established

You (thou) are being founded
You (thou) are being established

He/she/it is being founded
He/she/it is being established

īnstituēbar īnstituēbāris īnstituēbātur

I was being founded
I was being established

You (thou) were being founded
You (thou) were being established

He/she/it was being founded
He/she/it was being established

īnstituar īnstituēris īnstituētur
I will be founded
I will be established

You (thou) will be founded
You (thou) will be established

He/she/it will be founded
He/she/it will be established

īnstitūtus, a, um sum īnstitūtus, a, um es īnstitūtus, a, um est
I was founded
I was established

You (thou) were founded
You (thou) were established

He/she/it was founded
He/she/it was established

īnstitūtus, a, um eram īnstitūtus, a, um erās īnstitūtus, a, um erat

I had been founded
I had been established

You(thou) had been founded
You(thou) had been established

He/she/it had been founded
He/she/it had been established

īnstitūtus, a, um erō īnstitūtus, a, um eris īnstitūtus, a, um erit

I will have been founded
I will have been established

You (thou) will have been founded
You (thou) will have been 
established

He/she/it will have been founded
He/she/it will have been established

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īnstituere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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īnstituimur īnstituiminī īnstituuntur
We are being founded
We are being established

You (ye) are being founded
You (ye) are being established

They are being founded
They are being established

īnstituēbāmur īnstituēbāminī īnstituēbantur

We were being founded
We were being established

You (ye) were being founded
You (ye) were being established

They were being founded
They were being established

īnstituēmur īnstituēminī īnstituentur
We will be founded
We will be established

You (ye) will be founded
You (ye) will be established

They will be founded
They will be established

īnstitūtī, æ, a sumus īnstitūtī, æ, a estis īnstitūtī, æ, a sunt
We were founded
We were established

You (ye) were founded
You (ye) were established

They were founded
They were established

īnstitūtī, æ, a erāmus īnstitūtī, æ, a erātis īnstitūtī, æ, a erant
We had been founded
We had been established

You(ye) had been founded
You(ye) had been established

They had been founded
They had been established

īnstitūtī, æ, a erimus īnstitūtī, æ, a eritis īnstitūtī, æ, a erunt

We will have been founded
We will have been established

You (ye) will have been founded
You (ye) will have been established

They will have been founded
They will have been established

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
īnstituere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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īnstituam īnstituās īnstituat
I found
I establish

You (thou) found
You (thou) establish

He/she/it found
He/she/it establish

īnstituerem īnstituerēs īnstitueret
I was founding
I was establishing

You (thou) were founding
You (thou) were establishing

He/she/it was founding
He/she/it was establishing

īnstituerim īnstituerīs īnstituerit
I founded
I established

You (thou) founded
You (thou) established

He/she/it founded
He/she/it established

īnstituissem īnstituissēs īnstituisset
I had founded
I had established

You(thou) had founded
You(thou) had established

He/she/it had founded
He/she/it had established

īnstituāmus īnstituātis īnstituant
We found
We establish

You (ye) found
You (ye) establish

They found
They establish

īnstituerēmus īnstituerētis īnstituerent
We were founding
We were establishing

You (ye) were founding
You (ye) were establishing

They were founding
They were establishing

īnstituerīmus īnstituerītis īnstituerint
We founded
We established

You (ye) founded
You (ye) established

They founded
They established

īnstituissēmus īnstituissētis īnstituissent
We had founded
We had established

You(ye) had founded
You(ye) had established

They had founded
They had established

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

īnstituere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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īnstituar īnstituāris īnstituātur
I am being founded
I am being established

You (thou) are being founded
You (thou) are being established

He/she/it is being founded
He/she/it is being established

īnstituerer īnstituerēris īnstituerētur
I was being founded
I was being established

You (thou) were being founded
You (thou) were being established

He/she/it was being founded
He/she/it was being established

īnstitūtus, a, um sim īnstitūtus, a, um sīs īnstitūtus, a, um sit
I was founded
I was established

You (thou) were founded
You (thou) were established

He/she/it was founded
He/she/it was established

Pluperfect īnstitūtus, a, um essem īnstitūtus, a, um essēs īnstitūtus, a, um esset
I had been founded
I had been established

You(thou) had been founded
You(thou) had been established

He/she/it had been founded
He/she/it had been established

īnstituāmur īnstituāminī īnstituantur
We are being founded
We are being established

You (ye) are being founded
You (ye) are being established

They are being founded
They are being established

īnstituerēmur īnstituerēminī īnstituerentur
We were being founded
We were being established

You (ye) were being founded
You (ye) were being established

They were being founded
They were being established

īnstitūtī, æ, a sīmus īnstitūtī, æ, a sītis īnstitūtī, æ, a sint
We were founded
We were established

You (ye) were founded
You (ye) were established

They were founded
They were established

Pluperfect īnstitūtī, æ, a essēmus īnstitūtī, æ, a essētis īnstitūtī, æ, a essent
We had been founded
We had been established

You(ye) had been founded
You(ye) had been established

They had been founded
They had been established

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

īnstituere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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īnstituere

Future Infinitive Passive
īnstitūtus, a, um īrī

To be about to be founded

Participles

Future Participle Active
īnstitūtūrus, a, um

Being about to found
Perfect Participle Passive

īnstitūtus, a, um
Having been founded

Perfect Infinitive Passive
īnstitūtus, a, um esse

To have been founded
Future Infinitive Active
īnstitūtūrus, a, um esse
To be about to found

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
īnstituere
To found

Present Infinitive Passive
īnstituī

To be founded
Perfect Infinitive Active

īnstituisse
To have founded

Present

Singular
īnstitue

Thou found!
Plural

īnstituite
Ye found!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

īnstruō īnstruis īnstruit
I draw up
I equip

Thou draw up
Thou equip

He/she/it draws up
He/she/it equips

īnstruēbam īnstruēbās īnstruēbat
I was drawing up
I was equipping

Thou wast drawing up
Thou wast equipping

He/she/it was drawing up
He/she/it was equipping

īnstruam īnstruēs īnstruet
I will draw up
I will equip

Thou wilt draw up
Thou wilt equip

He/she/it will draw up
He/she/it will equip

īnstrūxī īnstrūxistī īnstrūxit
I drew up
I equipped

Thou drew up
Thou equipped

He/she/it drew up
He/she/it equipped

īnstrūxeram īnstrūxerās īnstrūxerat
I had drawn up
I had equipped

Thou had drawn up
Thou had equipped

He/she/it had drawn up
He/she/it had equipped

īnstrūxerō īnstrūxeris īnstrūxerit
I will have drawn up
I will have equipped

Thou wilt have drawn up
Thou wilt have equipped

He/she/it will have drawn up
He/she/it will have equipped

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īnstruere

3rd
PP1: īnstru-ō        PP2: īnstru-ere        PP3: īnstrūx-ī        PP4: īnstrūct-us

draw up, equip

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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īnstruimus īnstruitis īnstruunt
We draw up
We equip

Ye draw up
Ye equip

They draw up
They equip

īnstruēbāmus īnstruēbātis īnstruēbant
We were drawing up
We were equipping

Ye were drawing up
Ye were equipping

They were drawing up
They were equipping

īnstruēmus īnstruētis īnstruent
We will draw up
We will equip

Ye will draw up
Ye will equip

They will draw up
They will equip

īnstrūximus īnstrūxistis īnstrūxērunt
We drew up
We equipped

Ye drew up
Ye equipped

They drew up
They equipped

īnstrūxerāmus īnstrūxerātis īnstrūxerant
We had drawn up
We had equipped

Ye had drawn up
Ye had equipped

They had drawn up
They had equipped

īnstrūxerimus īnstrūxeritis īnstrūxerint
We will have drawn up
We will have equipped

Ye will have drawn up
Ye will have equipped

They will have drawn up
They will have equipped

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īnstruere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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īnstruor īnstrueris īnstruitur
I am being drawn up
I am being equipped

Thou art being drawn up
Thou art being equipped

He/she/it is being drawn up
He/she/it is being equipped

īnstruēbar īnstruēbāris īnstruēbātur
I was being drawn up
I was being equipped

Thou wast being drawn up
Thou wast being equipped

He/she/it was being drawn up
He/she/it was being equipped

īnstruar īnstruēris īnstruētur
I will be drawn up
I will be equipped

Thou wilt be drawn up
Thou wilt be equipped

He/she/it will be drawn up
He/she/it will be equipped

īnstrūctus, a, um sum īnstrūctus, a, um es īnstrūctus, a, um est
I was drawn up
I was equipped

Thou wast drawn up
Thou wast equipped

He/she/it was drawn up
He/she/it was equipped

īnstrūctus, a, um eram īnstrūctus, a, um erās īnstrūctus, a, um erat
I had been drawn up
I had been equipped

Thou had been drawn up
Thou had been equipped

He/she/it had been drawn up
He/she/it had been equipped

īnstrūctus, a, um erō īnstrūctus, a, um eris īnstrūctus, a, um erit
I will have been drawn up
I will have been equipped

Thou wilt have been drawn up
Thou wilt have been equipped

He/she/it will have been drawn up
He/she/it will have been equipped

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īnstruere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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īnstruimur īnstruiminī īnstruuntur
We are being drawn up
We are being equipped

Ye are being drawn up
Ye are being equipped

They are being drawn up
They are being equipped

īnstruēbāmur īnstruēbāminī īnstruēbantur
We were being drawn up
We were being equipped

Ye were being drawn up
Ye were being equipped

They were being drawn up
They were being equipped

īnstruēmur īnstruēminī īnstruentur
We will be drawn up
We will be equipped

Ye will be drawn up
Ye will be equipped

They will be drawn up
They will be equipped

īnstrūctī, æ, a sumus īnstrūctī, æ, a estis īnstrūctī, æ, a sunt
We were drawn up
We were equipped

Ye were drawn up
Ye were equipped

They were drawn up
They were equipped

īnstrūctī, æ, a erāmus īnstrūctī, æ, a erātis īnstrūctī, æ, a erant
We had been drawn up
We had been equipped

Ye had been drawn up
Ye had been equipped

They had been drawn up
They had been equipped

īnstrūctī, æ, a erimus īnstrūctī, æ, a eritis īnstrūctī, æ, a erunt
We will have been drawn up
We will have been equipped

Ye will have been drawn up
Ye will have been equipped

They will have been drawn up
They will have been equipped

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
īnstruere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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īnstruam īnstruās īnstruat
I draw up
I equip

Thou draw up
Thou equip

He/she/it draws up
He/she/it equips

īnstruerem īnstruerēs īnstrueret
I was drawing up
I was equipping

Thou wast drawing up
Thou wast equipping

He/she/it was drawing up
He/she/it was equipping

īnstrūxerim īnstrūxerīs īnstrūxerit
I drew up
I equipped

Thou drew up
Thou equipped

He/she/it drew up
He/she/it equipped

īnstrūxissem īnstrūxissēs īnstrūxisset
I had drawn up
I had equipped

Thou had drawn up
Thou had equipped

He/she/it had drawn up
He/she/it had equipped

īnstruāmus īnstruātis īnstruant
We draw up
We equip

Ye draw up
Ye equip

They draw up
They equip

īnstruerēmus īnstruerētis īnstruerent
We were drawing up
We were equipping

Ye were drawing up
Ye were equipping

They were drawing up
They were equipping

īnstrūxerīmus īnstrūxerītis īnstrūxerint
We drew up
We equipped

Ye drew up
Ye equipped

They drew up
They equipped

īnstrūxissēmus īnstrūxissētis īnstrūxissent
We had drawn up
We had equipped

Ye had drawn up
Ye had equipped

They had drawn up
They had equipped

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

īnstruere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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īnstruar īnstruāris īnstruātur
I am being drawn up
I am being equipped

Thou art being drawn up
Thou art being equipped

He/she/it is being drawn up
He/she/it is being equipped

īnstruerer īnstruerēris īnstruerētur
I was being drawn up
I was being equipped

Thou wast being drawn up
Thou wast being equipped

He/she/it was being drawn up
He/she/it was being equipped

īnstrūctus, a, um sim īnstrūctus, a, um sīs īnstrūctus, a, um sit
I was drawn up
I was equipped

Thou wast drawn up
Thou wast equipped

He/she/it was drawn up
He/she/it was equipped

Pluperfect īnstrūctus, a, um essem īnstrūctus, a, um essēs īnstrūctus, a, um esset
I had been drawn up
I had been equipped

Thou had been drawn up
Thou had been equipped

He/she/it had been drawn up
He/she/it had been equipped

īnstruāmur īnstruāminī īnstruantur
We are being drawn up
We are being equipped

Ye are being drawn up
Ye are being equipped

They are being drawn up
They are being equipped

īnstruerēmur īnstruerēminī īnstruerentur
We were being drawn up
We were being equipped

Ye were being drawn up
Ye were being equipped

They were being drawn up
They were being equipped

īnstrūctī, æ, a sīmus īnstrūctī, æ, a sītis īnstrūctī, æ, a sint
We were drawn up
We were equipped

Ye were drawn up
Ye were equipped

They were drawn up
They were equipped

Pluperfect īnstrūctī, æ, a essēmus īnstrūctī, æ, a essētis īnstrūctī, æ, a essent
We had been drawn up
We had been equipped

Ye had been drawn up
Ye had been equipped

They had been drawn up
They had been equipped

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

īnstruere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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īnstruere

Future Infinitive Passive
īnstrūctus, a, um īrī

To be about to be drawn up

Participles

Future Participle Active
īnstrūctūrus, a, um

Being about to draw up
Perfect Participle Passive

īnstrūctus, a, um
Having been drawn up

Perfect Infinitive Passive
īnstrūctus, a, um esse

To have been drawn up
Future Infinitive Active
īnstrūctūrus, a, um esse
To be about to draw up

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
īnstruere

To draw up
Present Infinitive Passive

īnstruī
To be drawn up

Perfect Infinitive Active
īnstrūxisse

To have drawn up

Present

Singular
īnstrue

Thou draw up!
Plural

īnstruite
Ye draw up!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

intellegō intellegis intellegit
I understand You (thou) understand He/she/it understand
intellegēbam intellegēbās intellegēbat
I was understanding You (thou) were understanding He/she/it was understanding
intellegam intellegēs intelleget
I will understand You (thou) will understand He/she/it will understand
intellēxī intellēxistī intellēxit
I unterstood You (thou) unterstood He/she/it unterstood
intellēxeram intellēxerās intellēxerat
I had unterstood You (thou) had unterstood He/she/it had unterstood
intellēxerō intellēxeris intellēxerit
I will have unterstood You (thou) will have unterstood He/she/it will have unterstood

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

intellegere

3rd
PP1: intelleg-ō        PP2: intelleg-ere        PP3: intellēx-ī        PP4: intellēct-us

understand

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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intellegimus intellegitis intellegunt
We understand You (ye) understand They understand
intellegēbāmus intellegēbātis intellegēbant
We were understanding You (ye) were understanding They were understanding
intellegēmus intellegētis intellegent
We will understand You (ye) will understand They will understand
intellēximus intellēxistis intellēxērunt
We unterstood You (ye) unterstood They unterstood
intellēxerāmus intellēxerātis intellēxerant
We had unterstood You (ye) had unterstood They had unterstood
intellēxerimus intellēxeritis intellēxerint
We will have unterstood You (ye) will have unterstood They will have unterstood

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

intellegere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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intellegor intellegeris intellegitur

I am being unterstood You (thou) are being unterstood He/she/it is being unterstood

intellegēbar intellegēbāris intellegēbātur

I was being unterstood You (thou) were being unterstood He/she/it was being unterstood

intellegar intellegēris intellegētur
I will be unterstood You (thou) will be unterstood He/she/it will be unterstood
intellēctus, a, um sum intellēctus, a, um es intellēctus, a, um est
I was unterstood You (thou) were unterstood He/she/it was unterstood
intellēctus, a, um eram intellēctus, a, um erās intellēctus, a, um erat

I had beem unterstood You (thou) had been unterstood He/she/it had been unterstood

intellēctus, a, um erō intellēctus, a, um eris intellēctus, a, um erit

I will have been unterstood
You (thou) will have been 
unterstood

He/she/it will have been unterstood

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

intellegere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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intellegimur intellegiminī intelleguntur
We are being unterstood You (ye) are being unterstood They are being unterstood
intellegēbāmur intellegēbāminī intellegēbantur

We were being unterstood You (ye) were being unterstood They were being unterstood

intellegēmur intellegēminī intellegentur
We will be unterstood You (ye) will be unterstood They will be unterstood
intellēctī, æ, a sumus intellēctī, æ, a estis intellēctī, æ, a sunt
We were unterstood You (ye) were unterstood They were unterstood
intellēctī, æ, a erāmus intellēctī, æ, a erātis intellēctī, æ, a erant
We had been unterstood You (ye) had been unterstood They had been unterstood
intellēctī, æ, a erimus intellēctī, æ, a eritis intellēctī, æ, a erunt

We will have been unterstood You (ye) will have been unterstood They will have been unterstood

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
intellegere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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intellegam intellegās intellegat
I understand You (thou) understand He/she/it understand
intellegerem intellegerēs intellegeret
I was understanding You (thou) were understanding He/she/it was understanding
intellēxerim intellēxerīs intellēxerit
I understanded You (thou) understanded He/she/it understanded
intellēxissem intellēxissēs intellēxisset
I had understanded You (thou) had understanded He/she/it had understanded

intellegāmus intellegātis intellegant
We understand You (ye) understand They understand
intellegerēmus intellegerētis intellegerent
We were understanding You (ye) were understanding They were understanding
intellēxerīmus intellēxerītis intellēxerint
We unterstood You (ye) unterstood They unterstood
intellēxissēmus intellēxissētis intellēxissent
We had unterstood You (ye) had unterstood They had unterstood

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

intellegere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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intellegar intellegāris intellegātur
I am being unterstood You (thou) are being unterstood He/she/it is being unterstood

intellegerer intellegerēris intellegerētur
I was being unterstood You (thou) were being unterstood He/she/it was being unterstood

intellēctus, a, um sim intellēctus, a, um sīs intellēctus, a, um sit
I was unterstood You (thou) were unterstood He/she/it was unterstood

Pluperfect intellēctus, a, um essem intellēctus, a, um essēs intellēctus, a, um esset
I had beem unterstood You (thou) had been unterstood He/she/it had been unterstood

intellegāmur intellegāminī intellegantur
We are being unterstood You (ye) are being unterstood They are being unterstood
intellegerēmur intellegerēminī intellegerentur
We were being unterstood You (ye) were being unterstood They were being unterstood

intellēctī, æ, a sīmus intellēctī, æ, a sītis intellēctī, æ, a sint
We were unterstood You (ye) were unterstood They were unterstood

Pluperfect intellēctī, æ, a essēmus intellēctī, æ, a essētis intellēctī, æ, a essent
We had been unterstood You (ye) had been unterstood They had been unterstood

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

intellegere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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intellegere

Future Infinitive Passive
intellēctus, a, um īrī

To be about to be understood

Participles

Future Participle Active
intellēctūrus, a, um

Being about to understand
Perfect Participle Passive

intellēctus, a, um
Having been understood

Perfect Infinitive Passive
intellēctus, a, um esse

To have been understood
Future Infinitive Active

intellēctūrus, a, um esse
To be about to understand

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
intellegere

To understand
Present Infinitive Passive

intellegerī
To be understood

Perfect Infinitive Active
intellēxisse

To have understood

Present

Singular
intellege

Thou understand!
Plural

intellegite
Ye understand!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

interficiō interficis interficit
I kill You (thou) kill He/she/it kill
interficiēbam interficiēbās interficiēbat
I was killing You (thou) were killing He/she/it was killing
interficiam interficiēs interficiet
I will kill You (thou) will kill He/she/it will kill
interfēcī interfēcistī interfēcit
I killed You (thou) killed He/she/it killed
interfēceram interfēcerās interfēcerat
I had killed You(thou) had killed He/she/it had killed
interfēcerō interfēceris interfēcerit
I will have killed You (thou) will have killed He/she/it will have killed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

interficere

IO
PP1: interfic-iō        PP2: interfic-ere        PP3: interfēc-ī        PP4: interfect-us

kill

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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interficimus interficitis interficiunt
We kill You (ye) kill They kill
interficiēbāmus interficiēbātis interficiēbant
We were killing You (ye) were killing They were killing
interficiēmus interficiētis interficient
We will kill You (ye) will kill They will kill
interfēcimus interfēcistis interfēcērunt
We killed You (ye) killed They killed
interfēcerāmus interfēcerātis interfēcerant
We had killed You(ye) had killed They had killed
interfēcerimus interfēceritis interfēcerint
We will have killed You (ye) will have killed They will have killed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

interficere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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interficior interficieris interficitur
I am being killed You (thou) are being killed He/she/it is being killed
interficiēbar interficiēbāris interficiēbātur
I was being killed You (thou) were being killed He/she/it was being killed
interficiar interficiēris interficiētur
I will be killed You (thou) will be killed He/she/it will be killed
interfectus, a, um sum interfectus, a, um es interfectus, a, um est
I was killed You (thou) were killed He/she/it was killed
interfectus, a, um eram interfectus, a, um erās interfectus, a, um erat
I had been killed You(thou) had been killed He/she/it had been killed
interfectus, a, um erō interfectus, a, um eris interfectus, a, um erit

I will have been killed You (thou) will have been killed He/she/it will have been killed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

interficere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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interficimur interficiminī interficiuntur
We are being killed You (ye) are being killed They are being killed
interficiēbāmur interficiēbāminī interficiēbantur
We were being killed You (ye) were being killed They were being killed
interficiēmur interficiēminī interficientur
We will be killed You (ye) will be killed They will be killed
interfectī, æ, a sumus interfectī, æ, a estis interfectī, æ, a sunt
We were killed You (ye) were killed They were killed
interfectī, æ, a erāmus interfectī, æ, a erātis interfectī, æ, a erant
We had been killed You(ye) had been killed They had been killed
interfectī, æ, a erimus interfectī, æ, a eritis interfectī, æ, a erunt
We will have been killed You (ye) will have been killed They will have been killed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
interficere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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interficiam interficiās interficiat
I kill You (thou) kill He/she/it kill
interficerem interficerēs interficeret
I was killing You (thou) were killing He/she/it was killing
interfēcerim interfēcerīs interfēcerit
I killed You (thou) killed He/she/it killed
interfēcissem interfēcissēs interfēcisset
I had killed You(thou) had killed He/she/it had killed

interficiāmus interficiātis interficiant
We kill You (ye) kill They kill
interficerēmus interficerētis interficerent
We were killing You (ye) were killing They were killing
interfēcerīmus interfēcerītis interfēcerint
We killed You (ye) killed They killed
interfēcissēmus interfēcissētis interfēcissent
We had killed You(ye) had killed They had killed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

interficere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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interficiar interficiāris interficiātur
I am being killed You (thou) are being killed He/she/it is being killed
interficerer interficerēris interficerētur
I was being killed You (thou) were being killed He/she/it was being killed
interfectus, a, um sim interfectus, a, um sīs interfectus, a, um sit
I was killed You (thou) were killed He/she/it was killed

Pluperfect interfectus, a, um essem interfectus, a, um essēs interfectus, a, um esset
I had been killed You(thou) had been killed He/she/it had been killed

interficiāmur interficiāminī interficiantur
We are being killed You (ye) are being killed They are being killed
interficerēmur interficerēminī interficerentur
We were being killed You (ye) were being killed They were being killed
interfectī, æ, a sīmus interfectī, æ, a sītis interfectī, æ, a sint
We were killed You (ye) were killed They were killed

Pluperfect interfectī, æ, a essēmus interfectī, æ, a essētis interfecti, æ, a essent
We had been killed You(ye) had been killed They had been killed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

interficere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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interficere

Future Infinitive Passive
interfectus, a, um īrī

To be about to be killed

Participles

Future Participle Active
interfectūrus, a, um
Being about to kill

Perfect Participle Passive
interfectus, a, um

Having been killed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
interfectus, a, um esse

To have been killed
Future Infinitive Active

interfectūrus, a, um esse
To be about to kill

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
interficere

To kill
Present Infinitive Passive

interficī
To be killed

Perfect Infinitive Active
interfēcisse

To have killed

Present

Singular
interfice

Thou kill!
Plural

interficite
Ye kill!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

interrogō interrogās interrogat
I question You (thou) question He/she/it question
interrogābam interrogābās interrogābat
I was questioning You (thou) were questioning He/she/it was questioning
interrogābō interrogābis interrogābit
I will question You (thou) will question He/she/it will question
interrogāvī interrogāvistī interrogāvit
I questioned You (thou) questioned He/she/it questioned
interrogāveram interrogāverās interrogāverat
I had questioned You (thou) had questioned He/she/it had questioned
interrogāverō interrogāveris interrogāverit
I will have questioned You (thou) will have questioned He/she/it will have questioned

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

interrogāre

1st
PP1: interrog-ō        PP2: interrog-āre        PP3: interrogāv-ī        PP4: interrogāt-us

question

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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interrogāmus interrogātis interrogant
We question You (ye) question They question
interrogābāmus interrogābātis interrogābant
We were questioning You (ye) were questioning They were questioning
interrogābimus interrogābitis interrogābunt
We will question You (ye) will question They will question
interrogāvimus interrogāvistis interrogāvērunt
We questioned You (ye) questioned They questioned
interrogāverāmus interrogāverātis interrogāverant
We had questioned You (ye) had questioned They had questioned
interrogāverimus interrogāveritis interrogāverint
We will have questioned You (ye) will have questioned They will have questioned

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

interrogāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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interrogor interrogāris interrogātur

I am being questioned You (thou) are being questioned He/she/it is being questioned

interrogābar interrogābāris interrogābātur

I was being questioned You (thou) were being questioned He/she/it was being questioned

interrogābor interrogāberis interrogābitur
I will be questioned You (thou) will be questioned He/she/it will be questioned
interrogātus, a, um sum interrogātus, a, um es interrogātus, a, um est
I was questioned You (thou) were questioned He/she/it was questioned
interrogātus, a, um eram interrogātus, a, um erās interrogātus, a, um erat

I had beem questioned You (thou) had been questioned He/she/it had been questioned

interrogātus, a, um erō interrogātus, a, um eris interrogātus, a, um erit

I will have been questioned
You (thou) will have been 
questioned

He/she/it will have been questioned

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

interrogāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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interrogāmur interrogāminī interrogantur
We are being questioned You (ye) are being questioned They are being questioned
interrogābāmur interrogābāminī interrogābantur

We were being questioned You (ye) were being questioned They were being questioned

interrogābimur interrogābiminī interrogābuntur
We will be questioned You (ye) will be questioned They will be questioned
interrogātī, æ, a sumus interrogātī, æ, a estis interrogātī, æ, a sunt
We were questioned You (ye) were questioned They were questioned
interrogātī, æ, a erāmus interrogātī, æ, a erātis interrogātī, æ, a erant
We had been questioned You (ye) had been questioned They had been questioned
interrogātī, æ, a erimus interrogātī, æ, a eritis interrogātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been questioned You (ye) will have been questioned They will have been questioned

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
interrogāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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interrogem interrogēs interroget
I question You (thou) question He/she/it question
interrogārem interrogārēs interrogāret
I was questioning You (thou) were questioning He/she/it was questioning
interrogāverim interrogāverīs interrogāverit
I questioned You (thou) questioned He/she/it questioned
interrogāvissem interrogāvissēs interrogāvisset
I had questioned You (thou) had questioned He/she/it had questioned

interrogēmus interrogētis interrogent
We question You (ye) question They question
interrogārēmus interrogārētis interrogārent
We were questioning You (ye) were questioning They were questioning
interrogāverīmus interrogāverītis interrogāverint
We questioned You (ye) questioned They questioned
interrogāvissēmus interrogāvissētis interrogāvissent
We had questioned You (ye) had questioned They had questioned

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

interrogāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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interroger interrogēris interrogētur
I am being questioned You (thou) are being questioned He/she/it is being questioned

interrogārer interrogārēris interrogārētur
I was being questioned You (thou) were being questioned He/she/it was being questioned

interrogātus, a, um sim interrogātus, a, um sīs interrogātus, a, um sit
I was questioned You (thou) were questioned He/she/it was questioned

Pluperfect interrogātus, a, um essem interrogātus, a, um essēs interrogātus, a, um esset
I had beem questioned You (thou) had been questioned He/she/it had been questioned

interrogēmur interrogēminī interrogentur
We are being questioned You (ye) are being questioned They are being questioned
interrogārēmur interrogārēminī interrogārentur
We were being questioned You (ye) were being questioned They were being questioned

interrogātī, æ, a sīmus interrogātī, æ, a sītis interrogātī, æ, a sint
We were questioned You (ye) were questioned They were questioned

Pluperfect interrogātī, æ, a essēmus interrogātī, æ, a essētis interrogātī, æ, a essent
We had been questioned You (ye) had been questioned They had been questioned

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

interrogāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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interrogāre

Future Infinitive Passive
interrogātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be questioned

Participles

Future Participle Active
interrogātūrus, a, um 

Being about to question
Perfect Participle Passive

interrogātus, a, um
Having been questioned

Perfect Infinitive Passive
interrogātus, a, um esse

To have been questioned
Future Infinitive Active

interrogātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to question

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
interrogāre
To question

Present Infinitive Passive
interrogārī

To be questioned
Perfect Infinitive Active

interrogāvisse
To have questioned

Present

Singular
interrogā

Thou question!
Plural

interrogāte
Ye question!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

eō īs it
I go You (thou) go He/she/it go
ībam ībās ībat
I was going You (thou) were going He/she/it was going
ībō ībis ībit
I will go You (thou) will go He/she/it will go
iī iistī iit
I went You (thou) went He/she/it went
ieram ierās ierat
I had went You (thou) had went He/she/it had went
ierō ieris ierit
I will have went You (thou) will have went He/she/it will have went

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īre

IRR_2
PP1: eō        PP2: īre        PP3: i-ī        PP4: it-um

go

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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īmus ītis eunt
We go You (ye) go They go
ībāmus ībātis ībant
We were going You (ye) were going They were going
ībimus ībitis ībunt
We will go You (ye) will go They will go
iimus iīstis iērunt
We went You (ye) went They went
ierāmus ierātis ierant
We had went You (ye) had went They had went
ierimus ieritis ierint
We will have went You (ye) will have went They will have went

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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ītur
He/she/it is being went
ībātur
He/she/it was being went
ībitur
He/she/it will be went
itus, a, um est
He/she/it was went
itus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been went
itus, a, um erit
He/she/it will have been went

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

īre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
īre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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eam eās eat
I go You (thou) go He/she/it go
īrem īrēs īret
I was going You (thou) were going He/she/it was going
ierim ierīs ierit
I goed You (thou) went He/she/it went
iissem iissēs iisset
I had went You (thou) had went He/she/it had went

eāmus eātis eant
We go You (ye) go They go
īrēmus īrētis īrent
We were going You (ye) were going They were going
ierīmus ierītis ierint
We went You (ye) went They went
iissēmus iissētis iissent
We had went You (ye) had went They had went

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

īre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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eātur
He/she/it is being went
īrētur
He/she/it was being went
itus, a, um sit
He/she/it was went

Pluperfect itus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been went

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

īre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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īre

Future Infinitive Passive
itus, a, um īrī

To be about to be gone

Participles

Future Participle Active
itūrus, a, um

Being about to go
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
itus, a, um esse

To have been gone
Future Infinitive Active

itūrus, a, um esse
To be about to go

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
īre

To go
Present Infinitive Passive

īrī
To be gone

Perfect Infinitive Active
iisse

To have gone

Present

Singular
ī

Thou go!
Plural

īte
Ye go!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

jubeō jubēs jubet
I order
I command

You (thou) order
You (thou) command

He/she/it order
He/she/it command

jubēbam jubēbās jubēbat
I was ordering
I was commanding

You (thou) were ordering
You (thou) were commanding

He/she/it was ordering
He/she/it was commanding

jubēbō jubēbis jubēbit
I will order
I will command

You (thou) will order
You (thou) will command

He/she/it will order
He/she/it will command

jussī jussistī jussit
I ordered
I commanded

You (thou) ordered
You (thou) commanded

He/she/it ordered
He/she/it commanded

jusseram jusserās jusserat
I had ordered
I had commanded

You(thou) had ordered
You(thou) had commanded

He/she/it had ordered
He/she/it had commanded

jusserō jusseris jusserit
I will have ordered
I will have commanded

You (thou) will have ordered
You (thou) will have commanded

He/she/it will have ordered
He/she/it will have commanded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

jubēre

2nd
PP1: jub-eō        PP2: jub-ēre        PP3: juss-ī        PP4: juss-us

order, command (acc. w/infinitive)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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jubēmus jubētis jubent
We order
We command

You (ye) order
You (ye) command

They order
They command

jubēbāmus jubēbātis jubēbant
We were ordering
We were commanding

You (ye) were ordering
You (ye) were commanding

They were ordering
They were commanding

jubēbimus jubēbitis jubēbunt
We will order
We will command

You (ye) will order
You (ye) will command

They will order
They will command

jussimus jussistis jussērunt
We ordered
We commanded

You (ye) ordered
You (ye) commanded

They ordered
They commanded

jusserāmus jusserātis jusserant
We had ordered
We had commanded

You(ye) had ordered
You(ye) had commanded

They had ordered
They had commanded

jusserimus jusseritis jusserint
We will have ordered
We will have commanded

You (ye) will have ordered
You (ye) will have commanded

They will have ordered
They will have commanded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

jubēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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jubeor jubēris jubētur

I am being ordered
I am being commanded

You (thou) are being ordered
You (thou) are being commanded

He/she/it is being ordered
He/she/it is being commanded

jubēbar jubēbāris jubēbātur

I was being ordered
I was being commanded

You (thou) were being ordered
You (thou) were being commanded

He/she/it was being ordered
He/she/it was being commanded

jubēbor jubēberis jubēbitur
I will be ordered
I will be commanded

You (thou) will be ordered
You (thou) will be commanded

He/she/it will be ordered
He/she/it will be commanded

jussus, a, um sum jussus, a, um es jussus, a, um est
I was ordered
I was commanded

You (thou) were ordered
You (thou) were commanded

He/she/it was ordered
He/she/it was commanded

jussus, a, um eram jussus, a, um erās jussus, a, um erat

I had been ordered
I had been commanded

You(thou) had been ordered
You(thou) had been commanded

He/she/it had been ordered
He/she/it had been commanded

jussus, a, um erō jussus, a, um eris jussus, a, um erit

I will have been ordered
I will have been commanded

You (thou) will have been ordered
You (thou) will have been 
commanded

He/she/it will have been ordered
He/she/it will have been commanded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

jubēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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jubēmur jubēminī jubentur
We are being ordered
We are being commanded

You (ye) are being ordered
You (ye) are being commanded

They are being ordered
They are being commanded

jubēbāmur jubēbāminī jubēbantur

We were being ordered
We were being commanded

You (ye) were being ordered
You (ye) were being commanded

They were being ordered
They were being commanded

jubēbimur jubēbiminī jubēbuntur
We will be ordered
We will be commanded

You (ye) will be ordered
You (ye) will be commanded

They will be ordered
They will be commanded

jussī, æ, a sumus jussī, æ, a estis jussī, æ, a sunt
We were ordered
We were commanded

You (ye) were ordered
You (ye) were commanded

They were ordered
They were commanded

jussī, æ, a erāmus jussī, æ, a erātis jussī, æ, a erant
We had been ordered
We had been commanded

You(ye) had been ordered
You(ye) had been commanded

They had been ordered
They had been commanded

jussī, æ, a erimus jussī, æ, a eritis jussī, æ, a erunt

We will have been ordered
We will have been commanded

You (ye) will have been ordered
You (ye) will have been 
commanded

They will have been ordered
They will have been commanded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
jubēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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jubeam jubeās jubeat
I order
I command

You (thou) order
You (thou) command

He/she/it order
He/she/it command

jubērem jubērēs jubēret
I was ordering
I was commanding

You (thou) were ordering
You (thou) were commanding

He/she/it was ordering
He/she/it was commanding

jusserim jusserīs jusserit
I ordered
I commanded

You (thou) ordered
You (thou) commanded

He/she/it ordered
He/she/it commanded

jussissem jussissēs jussisset
I had ordered
I had commanded

You(thou) had ordered
You(thou) had commanded

He/she/it had ordered
He/she/it had commanded

jubeāmus jubeātis jubeant
We order
We command

You (ye) order
You (ye) command

They order
They command

jubērēmus jubērētis jubērent
We were ordering
We were commanding

You (ye) were ordering
You (ye) were commanding

They were ordering
They were commanding

jusserīmus jusserītis jusserint
We ordered
We commanded

You (ye) ordered
You (ye) commanded

They ordered
They commanded

jussissēmus jussissētis jussissent
We had ordered
We had commanded

You(ye) had ordered
You(ye) had commanded

They had ordered
They had commanded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

jubēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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jubear jubeāris jubeātur
I am being ordered
I am being commanded

You (thou) are being ordered
You (thou) are being commanded

He/she/it is being ordered
He/she/it is being commanded

jubērer jubērēris jubērētur
I was being ordered
I was being commanded

You (thou) were being ordered
You (thou) were being commanded

He/she/it was being ordered
He/she/it was being commanded

jussus, a, um sim jussus, a, um sīs jussus, a, um sit
I was ordered
I was commanded

You (thou) were ordered
You (thou) were commanded

He/she/it was ordered
He/she/it was commanded

Pluperfect jussus, a, um essem jussus, a, um essēs jussus, a, um esset
I had been ordered
I had been commanded

You(thou) had been ordered
You(thou) had been commanded

He/she/it had been ordered
He/she/it had been commanded

jubeāmur jubeāminī jubeantur
We are being ordered
We are being commanded

You (ye) are being ordered
You (ye) are being commanded

They are being ordered
They are being commanded

jubērēmur jubērēminī jubērentur
We were being ordered
We were being commanded

You (ye) were being ordered
You (ye) were being commanded

They were being ordered
They were being commanded

jussī, æ, a sīmus jussī, æ, a sītis jussī, æ, a sint
We were ordered
We were commanded

You (ye) were ordered
You (ye) were commanded

They were ordered
They were commanded

Pluperfect jussī, æ, a essēmus jussī, æ, a essētis jussī, æ, a essent
We had been ordered
We had been commanded

You(ye) had been ordered
You(ye) had been commanded

They had been ordered
They had been commanded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

jubēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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jubēre

Future Infinitive Passive
jussus, a, um īrī

To be about to be ordered

Participles

Future Participle Active
jussūrus, a, um

Being about to order
Perfect Participle Passive

jussus, a, um
Having been ordered

Perfect Infinitive Passive
jussus, a, um esse

To have been ordered
Future Infinitive Active

jussūrus, a, um esse
To be about to order

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
jubēre

To order
Present Infinitive Passive

jubērī
To be ordered

Perfect Infinitive Active
jussisse

To have ordered

Present

Singular
jubē

Thou order!
Plural
jubēte

Ye order!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

jūdicō jūdicās jūdicat
I judge You (thou) judge He/she/it judge
jūdicābam jūdicābās jūdicābat
I was judging You (thou) were judging He/she/it was judging
jūdicābō jūdicābis jūdicābit
I will judge You (thou) will judge He/she/it will judge
jūdicāvī jūdicāvistī jūdicāvit
I judged You (thou) judged He/she/it judged
jūdicāveram jūdicāverās jūdicāverat
I had judged You (thou) had judged He/she/it had judged
jūdicāverō jūdicāveris jūdicāverit
I will have judged You (thou) will have judged He/she/it will have judged

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

jūdicāre

1st
PP1: jūdic-ō        PP2: jūdic-āre        PP3: jūdicāv-ī        PP4: jūdicāt-us

judge

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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jūdicāmus jūdicātis jūdicant
We judge You (ye) judge They judge
jūdicābāmus jūdicābātis jūdicābant
We were judging You (ye) were judging They were judging
jūdicābimus jūdicābitis jūdicābunt
We will judge You (ye) will judge They will judge
jūdicāvimus jūdicāvistis jūdicāvērunt
We judged You (ye) judged They judged
jūdicāverāmus jūdicāverātis jūdicāverant
We had judged You (ye) had judged They had judged
jūdicāverimus jūdicāveritis jūdicāverint
We will have judged You (ye) will have judged They will have judged

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

jūdicāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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jūdicor jūdicāris jūdicātur
I am being judged You (thou) are being judged He/she/it is being judged
jūdicābar jūdicābāris jūdicābātur
I was being judged You (thou) were being judged He/she/it was being judged
jūdicābor jūdicāberis jūdicābitur
I will be judged You (thou) will be judged He/she/it will be judged
jūdicātus, a, um sum jūdicātus, a, um es jūdicātus, a, um est
I was judged You (thou) were judged He/she/it was judged
jūdicātus, a, um eram jūdicātus, a, um erās jūdicātus, a, um erat
I had beem judged You (thou) had been judged He/she/it had been judged
jūdicātus, a, um erō jūdicātus, a, um eris jūdicātus, a, um erit

I will have been judged You (thou) will have been judged He/she/it will have been judged

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

jūdicāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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jūdicāmur jūdicāminī jūdicantur
We are being judged You (ye) are being judged They are being judged
jūdicābāmur jūdicābāminī jūdicābantur
We were being judged You (ye) were being judged They were being judged
jūdicābimur jūdicābiminī jūdicābuntur
We will be judged You (ye) will be judged They will be judged
jūdicātī, æ, a sumus jūdicātī, æ, a estis jūdicātī, æ, a sunt
We were judged You (ye) were judged They were judged
jūdicātī, æ, a erāmus jūdicātī, æ, a erātis jūdicātī, æ, a erant
We had been judged You (ye) had been judged They had been judged
jūdicātī, æ, a erimus jūdicātī, æ, a eritis jūdicātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been judged You (ye) will have been judged They will have been judged

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
jūdicāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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jūdicem jūdicēs jūdicet
I judge You (thou) judge He/she/it judge
jūdicārem jūdicārēs jūdicāret
I was judging You (thou) were judging He/she/it was judging
jūdicāverim jūdicāverīs jūdicāverit
I judged You (thou) judged He/she/it judged
jūdicāvissem jūdicāvissēs jūdicāvisset
I had judged You (thou) had judged He/she/it had judged

jūdicēmus jūdicētis jūdicent
We judge You (ye) judge They judge
jūdicārēmus jūdicārētis jūdicārent
We were judging You (ye) were judging They were judging
jūdicāverīmus jūdicāverītis jūdicāverint
We judged You (ye) judged They judged
jūdicāvissēmus jūdicāvissētis jūdicāvissent
We had judged You (ye) had judged They had judged

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

jūdicāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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jūdicer jūdicēris jūdicētur
I am being judged You (thou) are being judged He/she/it is being judged
jūdicārer jūdicārēris jūdicārētur
I was being judged You (thou) were being judged He/she/it was being judged
jūdicātus, a, um sim jūdicātus, a, um sīs jūdicātus, a, um sit
I was judged You (thou) were judged He/she/it was judged

Pluperfect jūdicātus, a, um essem jūdicātus, a, um essēs jūdicātus, a, um esset
I had beem judged You (thou) had been judged He/she/it had been judged

jūdicēmur jūdicēminī jūdicentur
We are being judged You (ye) are being judged They are being judged
jūdicārēmur jūdicārēminī jūdicārentur
We were being judged You (ye) were being judged They were being judged
jūdicātī, æ, a sīmus jūdicātī, æ, a sītis jūdicātī, æ, a sint
We were judged You (ye) were judged They were judged

Pluperfect jūdicātī, æ, a essēmus jūdicātī, æ, a essētis jūdicātī, æ, a essent
We had been judged You (ye) had been judged They had been judged

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

jūdicāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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jūdicāre

Future Infinitive Passive
jūdicātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be judged

Participles

Future Participle Active
jūdicātūrus, a, um 

Being about to judge
Perfect Participle Passive

jūdicātus, a, um
Having been judged

Perfect Infinitive Passive
jūdicātus, a, um esse
To have been judged

Future Infinitive Active
jūdicātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to judge

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
jūdicāre

To judge
Present Infinitive Passive

jūdicārī
To be judged

Perfect Infinitive Active
jūdicāvisse

To have judged

Present

Singular
jūdicā

Thou judge!
Plural
jūdicāte

Ye judge!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

laudō laudās laudat
I praise Thou praise He/she/it praises
laudābam laudābās laudābat
I was praising Thou wast praising He/she/it was praising
laudābō laudābis laudābit
I will praise Thou wilt praise He/she/it will praise
laudāvī laudāvistī laudāvit
I praised Thou praised He/she/it praised
laudāveram laudāverās laudāverat
I had praised Thou had praised He/she/it had praised
laudāverō laudāveris laudāverit
I will have praised Thou wilt have praised He/she/it will have praised

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

laudāre

1st
PP1: laud-ō        PP2: laud-āre        PP3: laudāv-ī        PP4: laudāt-us

praise

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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laudāmus laudātis laudant
We praise Ye praise They praise
laudābāmus laudābātis laudābant
We were praising Ye were praising They were praising
laudābimus laudābitis laudābunt
We will praise Ye will praise They will praise
laudāvimus laudāvistis laudāvērunt
We praised Ye praised They praised
laudāverāmus laudāverātis laudāverant
We had praised Ye had praised They had praised
laudāverimus laudāveritis laudāverint
We will have praised Ye will have praised They will have praised

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

laudāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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laudor laudāris laudātur
I am being praised Thou art being praised He/she/it is being praised
laudābar laudābāris laudābātur
I was being praised Thou wast being praised He/she/it was being praised
laudābor laudāberis laudābitur
I will be praised Thou wilt be praised He/she/it will be praised
laudātus, a, um sum laudātus, a, um es laudātus, a, um est
I was praised Thou wast praised He/she/it was praised
laudātus, a, um eram laudātus, a, um erās laudātus, a, um erat
I had been praised Thou had been praised He/she/it had been praised
laudātus, a, um erō laudātus, a, um eris laudātus, a, um erit
I will have been praised Thou wilt have been praised He/she/it will have been praised

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

laudāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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laudāmur laudāminī laudantur
We are being praised Ye are being praised They are being praised
laudābāmur laudābāminī laudābantur
We were being praised Ye were being praised They were being praised
laudābimur laudābiminī laudābuntur
We will be praised Ye will be praised They will be praised
laudātī, æ, a sumus laudātī, æ, a estis laudātī, æ, a sunt
We were praised Ye were praised They were praised
laudātī, æ, a erāmus laudātī, æ, a erātis laudātī, æ, a erant
We had been praised Ye had been praised They had been praised
laudātī, æ, a erimus laudātī, æ, a eritis laudātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been praised Ye will have been praised They will have been praised

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
laudāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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laudem laudēs laudet
I praise Thou praise He/she/it praises
laudārem laudārēs laudāret
I was praising Thou wast praising He/she/it was praising
laudāverim laudāverīs laudāverit
I praised Thou praised He/she/it praised
laudāvissem laudāvissēs laudāvisset
I had praised Thou had praised He/she/it had praised

laudēmus laudētis laudent
We praise Ye praise They praise
laudārēmus laudārētis laudārent
We were praising Ye were praising They were praising
laudāverīmus laudāverītis laudāverint
We praised Ye praised They praised
laudāvissēmus laudāvissētis laudāvissent
We had praised Ye had praised They had praised

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

laudāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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lauder laudēris laudētur
I am being praised Thou art being praised He/she/it is being praised
laudārer laudārēris laudārētur
I was being praised Thou wast being praised He/she/it was being praised
laudātus, a, um sim laudātus, a, um sīs laudātus, a, um sit
I was praised Thou wast praised He/she/it was praised

Pluperfect laudātus, a, um essem laudātus, a, um essēs laudātus, a, um esset
I had been praised Thou had been praised He/she/it had been praised

laudēmur laudēminī laudentur
We are being praised Ye are being praised They are being praised
laudārēmur laudārēminī laudārentur
We were being praised Ye were being praised They were being praised
laudātī, æ, a sīmus laudātī, æ, a sītis laudātī, æ, a sint
We were praised Ye were praised They were praised

Pluperfect laudātī, æ, a essēmus laudātī, æ, a essētis laudātī, æ, a essent
We had been praised Ye had been praised They had been praised

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

laudāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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laudāre

Future Infinitive Passive
laudātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be praised

Participles

Future Participle Active
laudātūrus, a, um 

Being about to praise
Perfect Participle Passive

laudātus, a, um
Having been praised

Perfect Infinitive Passive
laudātus, a, um esse

To have been praised
Future Infinitive Active
laudātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to praise

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
laudāre

To praise
Present Infinitive Passive

laudārī
To be praised

Perfect Infinitive Active
laudāvisse

To have praised

Present

Singular
laudā

Thou praise!
Plural
laudāte

Ye praise!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

lībō lībās lībat
I pour out You (thou) pour out He/she/it pour out
lībābam lībābās lībābat
I was pouring out You (thou) were pouring out He/she/it was pouring out
lībābō lībābis lībābit
I will pour out You (thou) will pour out He/she/it will pour out
lībāvī lībāvistī lībāvit
I poured out You (thou) poured out He/she/it poured out
lībāveram lībāverās lībāverat
I had poured out You(thou) had poured out He/she/it had poured out
lībāverō lībāveris lībāverit
I will have poured out You (thou) will have poured out He/she/it will have poured out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

lībāre

1st
PP1: līb-ō        PP2: līb-āre        PP3: lībāv-ī        PP4: lībāt-us

pour out (as a sacrifice)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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lībāmus lībātis lībant
We pour out You (ye) pour out They pour out
lībābāmus lībābātis lībābant
We were pouring out You (ye) were pouring out They were pouring out
lībābimus lībābitis lībābunt
We will pour out You (ye) will pour out They will pour out
lībāvimus lībāvistis lībāvērunt
We poured out You (ye) poured out They poured out
lībāverāmus lībāverātis lībāverant
We had poured out You(ye) had poured out They had poured out
lībāverimus lībāveritis lībāverint
We will have poured out You (ye) will have poured out They will have poured out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

lībāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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lībor lībāris lībātur

I am being poured out You (thou) are being poured out He/she/it is being poured out

lībābar lībābāris lībābātur

I was being poured out You (thou) were being poured out He/she/it was being poured out

lībābor lībāberis lībābitur
I will be poured out You (thou) will be poured out He/she/it will be poured out
lībātus, a, um sum lībātus, a, um es lībātus, a, um est
I was poured out You (thou) were poured out He/she/it was poured out
lībātus, a, um eram lībātus, a, um erās lībātus, a, um erat

I had been poured out You(thou) had been poured out He/she/it had been poured out

lībātus, a, um erō lībātus, a, um eris lībātus, a, um erit

I will have been poured out
You (thou) will have been poured 
out

He/she/it will have been poured out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

lībāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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lībāmur lībāminī lībantur
We are being poured out You (ye) are being poured out They are being poured out
lībābāmur lībābāminī lībābantur

We were being poured out You (ye) were being poured out They were being poured out

lībābimur lībābiminī lībābuntur
We will be poured out You (ye) will be poured out They will be poured out
lībātī, æ, a sumus lībātī, æ, a estis lībātī, æ, a sunt
We were poured out You (ye) were poured out They were poured out
lībātī, æ, a erāmus lībātī, æ, a erātis lībātī, æ, a erant
We had been poured out You(ye) had been poured out They had been poured out
lībātī, æ, a erimus lībātī, æ, a eritis lībātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been poured out You (ye) will have been poured out They will have been poured out

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
lībāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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lībem lībēs lībet
I pour out You (thou) pour out He/she/it pour out
lībārem lībārēs lībāret
I was pouring out You (thou) were pouring out He/she/it was pouring out
lībāverim lībāverīs lībāverit
I poured out You (thou) poured out He/she/it poured out
lībāvissem lībāvissēs lībāvisset
I had poured out You(thou) had poured out He/she/it had poured out

lībēmus lībētis lībent
We pour out You (ye) pour out They pour out
lībārēmus lībārētis lībārent
We were pouring out You (ye) were pouring out They were pouring out
lībāverīmus lībāverītis lībāverint
We poured out You (ye) poured out They poured out
lībāvissēmus lībāvissētis lībāvissent
We had poured out You(ye) had poured out They had poured out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

lībāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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līber lībēris lībētur
I am being poured out You (thou) are being poured out He/she/it is being poured out

lībārer lībārēris lībārētur
I was being poured out You (thou) were being poured out He/she/it was being poured out

lībātus, a, um sim lībātus, a, um sīs lībātus, a, um sit
I was poured out You (thou) were poured out He/she/it was poured out

Pluperfect lībātus, a, um essem lībātus, a, um essēs lībātus, a, um esset
I had been poured out You(thou) had been poured out He/she/it had been poured out

lībēmur lībēminī lībentur
We are being poured out You (ye) are being poured out They are being poured out
lībārēmur lībārēminī lībārentur
We were being poured out You (ye) were being poured out They were being poured out

lībātī, æ, a sīmus lībātī, æ, a sītis lībātī, æ, a sint
We were poured out You (ye) were poured out They were poured out

Pluperfect lībātī, æ, a essēmus lībātī, æ, a essētis lībātī, æ, a essent
We had been poured out You(ye) had been poured out They had been poured out

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

lībāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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lībāre

Future Infinitive Passive
lībātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be poured out

Participles

Future Participle Active
lībātūrus, a, um 

Being about to pour out
Perfect Participle Passive

lībātus, a, um
Having been poured out

Perfect Infinitive Passive
lībātus, a, um esse

To have been poured out
Future Infinitive Active
lībātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to pour out

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
lībāre

To pour out
Present Infinitive Passive

lībārī
To be poured out

Perfect Infinitive Active
lībāvisse

To have poured out

Present

Singular
lībā

Thou pour out!
Plural
lībāte

Ye pour out!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

līberō līberās līberat
I free (from) You (thou) free (from) He/she/it free (from)
līberābam līberābās līberābat
I was freeing (from) You (thou) were freeing (from) He/she/it was freeing (from)
līberābō līberābis līberābit
I will free (from) You (thou) will free (from) He/she/it will free (from)
līberāvī līberāvistī līberāvit
I freed (from) You (thou) freed (from) He/she/it freed (from)
līberāveram līberāverās līberāverat
I had freed (from) You(thou) had freed (from) He/she/it had freed (from)
līberāverō līberāveris līberāverit
I will have freed (from) You (thou) will have freed (from) He/she/it will have freed (from)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

līberāre

1st
PP1: līber-ō        PP2: līber-āre        PP3: līberāv-ī        PP4: līberāt-us

free (from) (with abl.)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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līberāmus līberātis līberant
We free (from) You (ye) free (from) They free (from)
līberābāmus līberābātis līberābant
We were freeing (from) You (ye) were freeing (from) They were freeing (from)
līberābimus līberābitis līberābunt
We will free (from) You (ye) will free (from) They will free (from)
līberāvimus līberāvistis līberāvērunt
We freed (from) You (ye) freed (from) They freed (from)
līberāverāmus līberāverātis līberāverant
We had freed (from) You(ye) had freed (from) They had freed (from)
līberāverimus līberāveritis līberāverint
We will have freed (from) You (ye) will have freed (from) They will have freed (from)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

līberāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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līberor līberāris līberātur

I am being freed (from) You (thou) are being freed (from) He/she/it is being freed (from)

līberābar līberābāris līberābātur

I was being freed (from) You (thou) were being freed (from) He/she/it was being freed (from)

līberābor līberāberis līberābitur
I will be freed (from) You (thou) will be freed (from) He/she/it will be freed (from)
līberātus, a, um sum līberātus, a, um es līberātus, a, um est
I was freed (from) You (thou) were freed (from) He/she/it was freed (from)
līberātus, a, um eram līberātus, a, um erās līberātus, a, um erat

I had been freed (from) You(thou) had been freed (from) He/she/it had been freed (from)

līberātus, a, um erō līberātus, a, um eris līberātus, a, um erit

I will have been freed (from)
You (thou) will have been freed 
(from)

He/she/it will have been freed (from)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

līberāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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līberāmur līberāminī līberantur
We are being freed (from) You (ye) are being freed (from) They are being freed (from)
līberābāmur līberābāminī līberābantur

We were being freed (from) You (ye) were being freed (from) They were being freed (from)

līberābimur līberābiminī līberābuntur
We will be freed (from) You (ye) will be freed (from) They will be freed (from)
līberātī, æ, a sumus līberātī, æ, a estis līberātī, æ, a sunt
We were freed (from) You (ye) were freed (from) They were freed (from)
līberātī, æ, a erāmus līberātī, æ, a erātis līberātī, æ, a erant
We had been freed (from) You(ye) had been freed (from) They had been freed (from)
līberātī, æ, a erimus līberātī, æ, a eritis līberātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been freed (from)
You (ye) will have been freed 
(from)

They will have been freed (from)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
līberāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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līberem līberēs līberet
I free (from) You (thou) free (from) He/she/it free (from)
līberārem līberārēs līberāret
I was freeing (from) You (thou) were freeing (from) He/she/it was freeing (from)
līberāverim līberāverīs līberāverit
I freed (from) You (thou) freed (from) He/she/it freed (from)
līberāvissem līberāvissēs līberāvisset
I had freed (from) You(thou) had freed (from) He/she/it had freed (from)

līberēmus līberētis līberent
We free (from) You (ye) free (from) They free (from)
līberārēmus līberārētis līberārent
We were freeing (from) You (ye) were freeing (from) They were freeing (from)
līberāverīmus līberāverītis līberāverint
We freed (from) You (ye) freed (from) They freed (from)
līberāvissēmus līberāvissētis līberāvissent
We had freed (from) You(ye) had freed (from) They had freed (from)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

līberāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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līberer līberēris līberētur
I am being freed (from) You (thou) are being freed (from) He/she/it is being freed (from)

līberārer līberārēris līberārētur
I was being freed (from) You (thou) were being freed (from) He/she/it was being freed (from)

līberātus, a, um sim līberātus, a, um sīs līberātus, a, um sit
I was freed (from) You (thou) were freed (from) He/she/it was freed (from)

Pluperfect līberātus, a, um essem līberātus, a, um essēs līberātus, a, um esset
I had been freed (from) You(thou) had been freed (from) He/she/it had been freed (from)

līberēmur līberēminī līberentur
We are being freed (from) You (ye) are being freed (from) They are being freed (from)
līberārēmur līberārēminī līberārentur
We were being freed (from) You (ye) were being freed (from) They were being freed (from)

līberātī, æ, a sīmus līberātī, æ, a sītis līberātī, æ, a sint
We were freed (from) You (ye) were freed (from) They were freed (from)

Pluperfect līberātī, æ, a essēmus līberātī, æ, a essētis līberātī, æ, a essent
We had been freed (from) You(ye) had been freed (from) They had been freed (from)

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

līberāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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līberāre

Future Infinitive Passive
līberātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be freed (from)

Participles

Future Participle Active
līberātūrus, a, um 

Being about to free (from)
Perfect Participle Passive

līberātus, a, um
Having been freed (from)

Perfect Infinitive Passive
līberātus, a, um esse

To have been freed (from)
Future Infinitive Active
līberātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to free (from)

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
līberāre

To free (from)
Present Infinitive Passive

līberārī
To be freed (from)

Perfect Infinitive Active
līberāvisse

To have freed (from)

Present

Singular
līberā

Thou free (from)!
Plural
līberāte

Ye free (from)!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

ligō ligās ligat
I bind You (thou) bind He/she/it bind
ligābam ligābās ligābat
I was binding You (thou) were binding He/she/it was binding
ligābō ligābis ligābit
I will bind You (thou) will bind He/she/it will bind
ligāvī ligāvistī ligāvit
I bound You (thou) bound He/she/it bound
ligāveram ligāverās ligāverat
I had bound You (thou) had bound He/she/it had bound
ligāverō ligāveris ligāverit
I will have bound You (thou) will have bound He/she/it will have bound

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ligāre

1st
PP1: lig-ō        PP2: lig-āre        PP3: ligāv-ī        PP4: ligāt-us

bind

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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ligāmus ligātis ligant
We bind You (ye) bind They bind
ligābāmus ligābātis ligābant
We were binding You (ye) were binding They were binding
ligābimus ligābitis ligābunt
We will bind You (ye) will bind They will bind
ligāvimus ligāvistis ligāvērunt
We bound You (ye) bound They bound
ligāverāmus ligāverātis ligāverant
We had bound You (ye) had bound They had bound
ligāverimus ligāveritis ligāverint
We will have bound You (ye) will have bound They will have bound

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ligāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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ligor ligāris ligātur
I am being bound You (thou) are being bound He/she/it is being bound
ligābar ligābāris ligābātur
I was being bound You (thou) were being bound He/she/it was being bound
ligābor ligāberis ligābitur
I will be bound You (thou) will be bound He/she/it will be bound
ligātus, a, um sum ligātus, a, um es ligātus, a, um est
I was bound You (thou) were bound He/she/it was bound
ligātus, a, um eram ligātus, a, um erās ligātus, a, um erat
I had beem bound You (thou) had been bound He/she/it had been bound
ligātus, a, um erō ligātus, a, um eris ligātus, a, um erit

I will have been bound You (thou) will have been bound He/she/it will have been bound

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ligāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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ligāmur ligāminī ligantur
We are being bound You (ye) are being bound They are being bound
ligābāmur ligābāminī ligābantur
We were being bound You (ye) were being bound They were being bound
ligābimur ligābiminī ligābuntur
We will be bound You (ye) will be bound They will be bound
ligātī, æ, a sumus ligātī, æ, a estis ligātī, æ, a sunt
We were bound You (ye) were bound They were bound
ligātī, æ, a erāmus ligātī, æ, a erātis ligātī, æ, a erant
We had been bound You (ye) had been bound They had been bound
ligātī, æ, a erimus ligātī, æ, a eritis ligātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been bound You (ye) will have been bound They will have been bound

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
ligāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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ligem ligēs liget
I bind You (thou) bind He/she/it bind
ligārem ligārēs ligāret
I was binding You (thou) were binding He/she/it was binding
ligāverim ligāverīs ligāverit
I bound You (thou) bound He/she/it bound
ligāvissem ligāvissēs ligāvisset
I had bound You (thou) had bound He/she/it had bound

ligēmus ligētis ligent
We bind You (ye) bind They bind
ligārēmus ligārētis ligārent
We were binding You (ye) were binding They were binding
ligāverīmus ligāverītis ligāverint
We bound You (ye) bound They bound
ligāvissēmus ligāvissētis ligāvissent
We had bound You (ye) had bound They had bound

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

ligāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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liger ligēris ligētur
I am being bound You (thou) are being bound He/she/it is being bound
ligārer ligārēris ligārētur
I was being bound You (thou) were being bound He/she/it was being bound
ligātus, a, um sim ligātus, a, um sīs ligātus, a, um sit
I was bound You (thou) were bound He/she/it was bound

Pluperfect ligātus, a, um essem ligātus, a, um essēs ligātus, a, um esset
I had beem bound You (thou) had been bound He/she/it had been bound

ligēmur ligēminī ligentur
We are being bound You (ye) are being bound They are being bound
ligārēmur ligārēminī ligārentur
We were being bound You (ye) were being bound They were being bound
ligātī, æ, a sīmus ligātī, æ, a sītis ligātī, æ, a sint
We were bound You (ye) were bound They were bound

Pluperfect ligātī, æ, a essēmus ligātī, æ, a essētis ligātī, æ, a essent
We had been bound You (ye) had been bound They had been bound

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

ligāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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ligāre

Future Infinitive Passive
ligātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be bound

Participles

Future Participle Active
ligātūrus, a, um 

Being about to bind
Perfect Participle Passive

ligātus, a, um
Having been bound

Perfect Infinitive Passive
ligātus, a, um esse

To have been bound
Future Infinitive Active
ligātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to bind

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
ligāre

To bind
Present Infinitive Passive

ligārī
To be bound

Perfect Infinitive Active
ligāvisse

To have bound

Present

Singular
ligā

Thou bind!
Plural
ligāte

Ye bind!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

loquor loqueris loquitur
I speak
I talk

You (thou) speak
You (thou) talk

He/she/it speak
He/she/it talk

loquēbar loquēbāris loquēbātur
I was speaking
I was talking

You (thou) were speaking
You (thou) were talking

He/she/it was speaking
He/she/it was talking

loquar loquēris loquētur
I will speak
I will talk

You (thou) will speak
You (thou) will talk

He/she/it will speak
He/she/it will talk

locūtus, a, um sum locūtus, a, um es locūtus, a, um est
I spoke
I talked

You (thou) spoke
You (thou) talked

He/she/it spoke
He/she/it talked

locūtus, a, um eram locūtus, a, um erās locūtus, a, um erat
I had spoke
I had talked

You (thou) had spoke
You (thou) had talked

He/she/it had spoke
He/she/it had talked

locūtus, a, um erō locūtus, a, um eris locūtus, a, um erit
I will have spoke
I will have talked

You (thou) will have spoke
You (thou) will have talked

He/she/it will have spoke
He/she/it will have talked

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

loquī  (Dep)

3rd
PP1: loq-uor        PP2: loq-uī        PP3:         PP4: locūt-us

speak, talk

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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loquimur loquiminī loquuntur
We speak
We talk

You (ye) speak
You (ye) talk

They speak
They talk

loquēbāmur loquēbāminī loquēbantur
We were speaking
We were talking

You (ye) were speaking
You (ye) were talking

They were speaking
They were talking

loquēmur loquēminī loquentur
We will speak
We will talk

You (ye) will speak
You (ye) will talk

They will speak
They will talk

locūtī, æ, a sumus locūtī, æ, a estis locūtī, æ, a sunt
We spoke
We talked

You (ye) spoke
You (ye) talked

They spoke
They talked

locūtī, æ, a erāmus locūtī, æ, a erātis locūtī, æ, a erant
We had spoke
We had talked

You (ye) had spoke
You (ye) had talked

They had spoke
They had talked

locūtī, æ, a erimus locūtī, æ, a eritis locūtī, æ, a erunt
We will have spoke
We will have talked

You (ye) will have spoke
You (ye) will have talked

They will have spoke
They will have talked

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

loquī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

loquī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
loquī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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loquar loquāris loquātur
I speak
I talk

You (thou) speak
You (thou) talk

He/she/it speak
He/she/it talk

loquerer loquerēris loquerētur
I was speaking
I was talking

You (thou) were speaking
You (thou) were talking

He/she/it was speaking
He/she/it was talking

locūtus, a, um sim locūtus, a, um sīs locūtus, a, um sit
I spoke
I talked

You (thou) spoke
You (thou) talked

He/she/it spoke
He/she/it talked

locūtus, a, um essem locūtus, a, um essēs locūtus, a, um esset
I had spoke
I had talked

You (thou) had spoke
You (thou) had talked

He/she/it had spoke
He/she/it had talked

loquāmur loquāminī loquantur
We speak
We talk

You (ye) speak
You (ye) talk

They speak
They talk

loquerēmur loquerēminī loquerentur
We were speaking
We were talking

You (ye) were speaking
You (ye) were talking

They were speaking
They were talking

locūtī, æ, a sīmus locūtī, æ, a sītis locūtī, æ, a sint
We spoke
We talked

You (ye) spoke
You (ye) talked

They spoke
They talked

locūtī, æ, a essēmus locūtī, æ, a essētis locūtī, æ, a essent
We had spoke
We had talked

You (ye) had spoke
You (ye) had talked

They had spoke
They had talked

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

loquī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

loquī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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loquī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
locūtūrus, a, um

Being about to speak
Perfect Participle Passive

locūtus, a, um
Having been spoken

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
locūtūrus, a, um esse
To be about to speak

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
loquī

To speak
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
locūtus, a, um esse

To have spoken

Present

Singular
loquere

Thou speak!
Plural

loquiminī
Ye speak!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

maneō manēs manet
I remain Thou remain He/she/it remains
manēbam manēbās manēbat
I was remaining Thou wast remaining He/she/it was remaining
manēbō manēbis manēbit
I will remain Thou wilt remain He/she/it will remain
mānsī mānsistī mānsit
I remained Thou remained He/she/it remained
mānseram mānserās mānserat
I had remained Thou had remained He/she/it had remained
mānserō mānseris mānserit
I will have remained Thou wilt have remained He/she/it will have remained

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

manēre

2nd
PP1: man-eō        PP2: man-ēre        PP3: māns-ī        PP4: māns-us

remain

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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manēmus manētis manent
We remain Ye remain They remain
manēbāmus manēbātis manēbant
We were remaining Ye were remaining They were remaining
manēbimus manēbitis manēbunt
We will remain Ye will remain They will remain
mānsimus mānsistis mānsērunt
We remained Ye remained They remained
mānserāmus mānserātis mānserant
We had remained Ye had remained They had remained
mānserimus mānseritis mānserint
We will have remained Ye will have remained They will have remained

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

manēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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maneor manēris manētur

manēbar manēbāris manēbātur

manēbor manēberis manēbitur

mānsūrus, a, um sum mānsūrus, a, um es mānsūrus, a, um est

mānsūrus, a, um eram mānsūrus, a, um erās mānsūrus, a, um erat

mānsūrus, a, um erō mānsūrus, a, um eris mānsūrus, a, um erit

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

manēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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manēmur manēminī manentur

manēbāmur manēbāminī manēbantur

manēbimur manēbiminī manēbuntur

mānsūrī, æ, a sumus mānsūrī, æ, a estis mānsūrī, æ, a sunt

mānsūrī, æ, a erāmus mānsūrī, æ, a erātis mānsūrī, æ, a erant

mānsūrī, æ, a erimus mānsūrī, æ, a eritis mānsūrī, æ, a erunt

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
manēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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maneam maneās maneat
I remain Thou remain He/she/it remains
manērem manērēs manēret
I was remaining Thou wast remaining He/she/it was remaining
mānserim mānserīs mānserit
I remained Thou remained He/she/it remained
mānsissem mānsissēs mānsisset
I had remained Thou had remained He/she/it had remained

maneāmus maneātis maneant
We remain Ye remain They remain
manērēmus manērētis manērent
We were remaining Ye were remaining They were remaining
mānserīmus mānserītis mānserint
We remained Ye remained They remained
mānsissēmus mānsissētis mānsissent
We had remained Ye had remained They had remained

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

manēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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manear maneāris maneātur

manērer manērēris manērētur

mānsūrus, a, um sim mānsūrus, a, um sīs mānsūrus, a, um sit

Pluperfect mānsūrus, a, um essem mānsūrus, a, um essēs mānsūrus, a, um esset

maneāmur maneāminī maneantur

manērēmur manērēminī manērentur

mānsūrī, æ, a sīmus mānsūrī, æ, a sītis mānsūrī, æ, a sint

Pluperfect mānsūrī, æ, a essēmus mānsūrī, æ, a essētis mānsūrī, æ, a essent

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

manēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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manēre

Future Infinitive Passive
mānsūrus, a, um īrī

Participles

Future Participle Active
mānsūrūrus, a, um

Being about to remain
Perfect Participle Passive

mānsūrus, a, um

Perfect Infinitive Passive
mānsūrus, a, um esse

Future Infinitive Active
mānsūrūrus, a, um esse
To be about to remain

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
manēre

To remain
Present Infinitive Passive

manērī

Perfect Infinitive Active
mānsisse

To have remained

Present

Singular
manē

Thou remain!
Plural
manēte

Ye remain!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

mittō mittis mittit
I send Thou send He/she/it sends
mittēbam mittēbās mittēbat
I was sending Thou wast sending He/she/it was sending
mittam mittēs mittet
I will send Thou wilt send He/she/it will send
mīsī mīsistī mīsit
I sent Thou sent He/she/it sent
mīseram mīserās mīserat
I had sent Thou had sent He/she/it had sent
mīserō mīseris mīserit
I will have sent Thou wilt have sent He/she/it will have sent

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mittere

3rd
PP1: mitt-ō        PP2: mitt-ere        PP3: mīs-ī        PP4: miss-us

send

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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mittimus mittitis mittunt
We send Ye send They send
mittēbāmus mittēbātis mittēbant
We were sending Ye were sending They were sending
mittēmus mittētis mittent
We will send Ye will send They will send
mīsimus mīsistis mīsērunt
We sent Ye sent They sent
mīserāmus mīserātis mīserant
We had sent Ye had sent They had sent
mīserimus mīseritis mīserint
We will have sent Ye will have sent They will have sent

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mittere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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mittor mitteris mittitur
I am being sent Thou art being sent He/she/it is being sent
mittēbar mittēbāris mittēbātur
I was being sent Thou wast being sent He/she/it was being sent
mittar mittēris mittētur
I will be sent Thou wilt be sent He/she/it will be sent
missus, a, um sum missus, a, um es missus, a, um est
I was sent Thou wast sent He/she/it was sent
missus, a, um eram missus, a, um erās missus, a, um erat
I had been sent Thou had been sent He/she/it had been sent
missus, a, um erō missus, a, um eris missus, a, um erit
I will have been sent Thou wilt have been sent He/she/it will have been sent

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mittere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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mittimur mittiminī mittuntur
We are being sent Ye are being sent They are being sent
mittēbāmur mittēbāminī mittēbantur
We were being sent Ye were being sent They were being sent
mittēmur mittēminī mittentur
We will be sent Ye will be sent They will be sent
missī, æ, a sumus missī, æ, a estis missī, æ, a sunt
We were sent Ye were sent They were sent
missī, æ, a erāmus missī, æ, a erātis missī, æ, a erant
We had been sent Ye had been sent They had been sent
missī, æ, a erimus missī, æ, a eritis missī, æ, a erunt
We will have been sent Ye will have been sent They will have been sent

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
mittere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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mittam mittās mittat
I send Thou send He/she/it sends
mitterem mitterēs mitteret
I was sending Thou wast sending He/she/it was sending
mīserim mīserīs mīserit
I sent Thou sent He/she/it sent
mīsissem mīsissēs mīsisset
I had sent Thou had sent He/she/it had sent

mittāmus mittātis mittant
We send Ye send They send
mitterēmus mitterētis mitterent
We were sending Ye were sending They were sending
mīserīmus mīserītis mīserint
We sent Ye sent They sent
mīsissēmus mīsissētis mīsissent
We had sent Ye had sent They had sent

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

mittere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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mittar mittāris mittātur
I am being sent Thou art being sent He/she/it is being sent
mitterer mitterēris mitterētur
I was being sent Thou wast being sent He/she/it was being sent
missus, a, um sim missus, a, um sīs missus, a, um sit
I was sent Thou wast sent He/she/it was sent

Pluperfect missus, a, um essem missus, a, um essēs missus, a, um esset
I had been sent Thou had been sent He/she/it had been sent

mittāmur mittāminī mittantur
We are being sent Ye are being sent They are being sent
mitterēmur mitterēminī mitterentur
We were being sent Ye were being sent They were being sent
missī, æ, a sīmus missī, æ, a sītis missī, æ, a sint
We were sent Ye were sent They were sent

Pluperfect missī, æ, a essēmus missī, æ, a essētis missī, æ, a essent
We had been sent Ye had been sent They had been sent

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

mittere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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mittere

Future Infinitive Passive
missus, a, um īrī

To be about to be sent

Participles

Future Participle Active
missūrus, a, um

Being about to send
Perfect Participle Passive

missus, a, um
Having been sent

Perfect Infinitive Passive
missus, a, um esse
To have been sent

Future Infinitive Active
missūrus, a, um esse
To be about to send

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
mittere
To send

Present Infinitive Passive
mittī

To be sent
Perfect Infinitive Active

mīsisse
To have sent

Present

Singular
mitte

Thou send!
Plural
mittite

Ye send!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

moneō monēs monet
I warn
I advise

Thou warn
Thou advise

He/she/it warns
He/she/it advises

monēbam monēbās monēbat
I was warning
I was advising

Thou wast warning
Thou wast advising

He/she/it was warning
He/she/it was advising

monēbō monēbis monēbit
I will warn
I will advise

Thou wilt warn
Thou wilt advise

He/she/it will warn
He/she/it will advise

monuī monuistī monuit
I warned
I advised

Thou warned
Thou advised

He/she/it warned
He/she/it advised

monueram monuerās monuerat
I had warned
I had advised

Thou had warned
Thou had advised

He/she/it had warned
He/she/it had advised

monuerō monueris monuerit
I will have warned
I will have advised

Thou wilt have warned
Thou wilt have advised

He/she/it will have warned
He/she/it will have advised

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

monēre

2nd
PP1: mon-eō        PP2: mon-ēre        PP3: monu-ī        PP4: monit-us

warn, advise

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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monēmus monētis monent
We warn
We advise

Ye warn
Ye advise

They warn
They advise

monēbāmus monēbātis monēbant
We were warning
We were advising

Ye were warning
Ye were advising

They were warning
They were advising

monēbimus monēbitis monēbunt
We will warn
We will advise

Ye will warn
Ye will advise

They will warn
They will advise

monuimus monuistis monuērunt
We warned
We advised

Ye warned
Ye advised

They warned
They advised

monuerāmus monuerātis monuerant
We had warned
We had advised

Ye had warned
Ye had advised

They had warned
They had advised

monuerimus monueritis monuerint
We will have warned
We will have advised

Ye will have warned
Ye will have advised

They will have warned
They will have advised

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

monēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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moneor monēris monētur
I am being warned
I am being advised

Thou art being warned
Thou art being advised

He/she/it is being warned
He/she/it is being advised

monēbar monēbāris monēbātur
I was being warned
I was being advised

Thou wast being warned
Thou wast being advised

He/she/it was being warned
He/she/it was being advised

monēbor monēberis monēbitur
I will be warned
I will be advised

Thou wilt be warned
Thou wilt be advised

He/she/it will be warned
He/she/it will be advised

monitus, a, um sum monitus, a, um es monitus, a, um est
I was warned
I was advised

Thou wast warned
Thou wast advised

He/she/it was warned
He/she/it was advised

monitus, a, um eram monitus, a, um erās monitus, a, um erat
I had been warned
I had been advised

Thou had been warned
Thou had been advised

He/she/it had been warned
He/she/it had been advised

monitus, a, um erō monitus, a, um eris monitus, a, um erit
I will have been warned
I will have been advised

Thou wilt have been warned
Thou wilt have been advised

He/she/it will have been warned
He/she/it will have been advised

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

monēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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monēmur monēminī monentur
We are being warned
We are being advised

Ye are being warned
Ye are being advised

They are being warned
They are being advised

monēbāmur monēbāminī monēbantur
We were being warned
We were being advised

Ye were being warned
Ye were being advised

They were being warned
They were being advised

monēbimur monēbiminī monēbuntur
We will be warned
We will be advised

Ye will be warned
Ye will be advised

They will be warned
They will be advised

monitī, æ, a sumus monitī, æ, a estis monitī, æ, a sunt
We were warned
We were advised

Ye were warned
Ye were advised

They were warned
They were advised

monitī, æ, a erāmus monitī, æ, a erātis monitī, æ, a erant
We had been warned
We had been advised

Ye had been warned
Ye had been advised

They had been warned
They had been advised

monitī, æ, a erimus monitī, æ, a eritis monitī, æ, a erunt
We will have been warned
We will have been advised

Ye will have been warned
Ye will have been advised

They will have been warned
They will have been advised

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
monēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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moneam moneās moneat
I warn
I advise

Thou warn
Thou advise

He/she/it warns
He/she/it advises

monērem monērēs monēret
I was warning
I was advising

Thou wast warning
Thou wast advising

He/she/it was warning
He/she/it was advising

monuerim monuerīs monuerit
I warned
I advised

Thou warned
Thou advised

He/she/it warned
He/she/it advised

monuissem monuissēs monuisset
I had warned
I had advised

Thou had warned
Thou had advised

He/she/it had warned
He/she/it had advised

moneāmus moneātis moneant
We warn
We advise

Ye warn
Ye advise

They warn
They advise

monērēmus monērētis monērent
We were warning
We were advising

Ye were warning
Ye were advising

They were warning
They were advising

monuerīmus monuerītis monuerint
We warned
We advised

Ye warned
Ye advised

They warned
They advised

monuissēmus monuissētis monuissent
We had warned
We had advised

Ye had warned
Ye had advised

They had warned
They had advised

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

monēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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monear moneāris moneātur
I am being warned
I am being advised

Thou art being warned
Thou art being advised

He/she/it is being warned
He/she/it is being advised

monērer monērēris monērētur
I was being warned
I was being advised

Thou wast being warned
Thou wast being advised

He/she/it was being warned
He/she/it was being advised

monitus, a, um sim monitus, a, um sīs monitus, a, um sit
I was warned
I was advised

Thou wast warned
Thou wast advised

He/she/it was warned
He/she/it was advised

Pluperfect monitus, a, um essem monitus, a, um essēs monitus, a, um esset
I had been warned
I had been advised

Thou had been warned
Thou had been advised

He/she/it had been warned
He/she/it had been advised

moneāmur moneāminī moneantur
We are being warned
We are being advised

Ye are being warned
Ye are being advised

They are being warned
They are being advised

monērēmur monērēminī monērentur
We were being warned
We were being advised

Ye were being warned
Ye were being advised

They were being warned
They were being advised

monitī, æ, a sīmus monitī, æ, a sītis monitī, æ, a sint
We were warned
We were advised

Ye were warned
Ye were advised

They were warned
They were advised

Pluperfect monitī, æ, a essēmus monitī, æ, a essētis monitī, æ, a essent
We had been warned
We had been advised

Ye had been warned
Ye had been advised

They had been warned
They had been advised

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

monēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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monēre

Future Infinitive Passive
monitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be warned

Participles

Future Participle Active
monitūrus, a, um

Being about to warn
Perfect Participle Passive

monitus, a, um
Having been warned

Perfect Infinitive Passive
monitus, a, um esse

To have been warned
Future Infinitive Active
monitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to warn

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
monēre
To warn

Present Infinitive Passive
monērī

To be warned
Perfect Infinitive Active

monuisse
To have warned

Present

Singular
monē

Thou warn!
Plural
monēte

Ye warn!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

moveō movēs movet
I move Thou move He/she/it moves
movēbam movēbās movēbat
I was moving Thou wast moving He/she/it was moving
movēbō movēbis movēbit
I will move Thou wilt move He/she/it will move
mōvī mōvistī mōvit
I moved Thou moved He/she/it moved
mōveram mōverās mōverat
I had moved Thou had moved He/she/it had moved
mōverō mōveris mōverit
I will have moved Thou wilt have moved He/she/it will have moved

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

movēre

2nd
PP1: mov-eō        PP2: mov-ēre        PP3: mōv-ī        PP4: mōt-us

move

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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movēmus movētis movent
We move Ye move They move
movēbāmus movēbātis movēbant
We were moving Ye were moving They were moving
movēbimus movēbitis movēbunt
We will move Ye will move They will move
mōvimus mōvistis mōvērunt
We moved Ye moved They moved
mōverāmus mōverātis mōverant
We had moved Ye had moved They had moved
mōverimus mōveritis mōverint
We will have moved Ye will have moved They will have moved

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

movēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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moveor movēris movētur
I am being moved Thou art being moved He/she/it is being moved
movēbar movēbāris movēbātur
I was being moved Thou wast being moved He/she/it was being moved
movēbor movēberis movēbitur
I will be moved Thou wilt be moved He/she/it will be moved
mōtus, a, um sum mōtus, a, um es mōtus, a, um est
I was moved Thou wast moved He/she/it was moved
mōtus, a, um eram mōtus, a, um erās mōtus, a, um erat
I had been moved Thou had been moved He/she/it had been moved
mōtus, a, um erō mōtus, a, um eris mōtus, a, um erit
I will have been moved Thou wilt have been moved He/she/it will have been moved

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

movēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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movēmur movēminī moventur
We are being moved Ye are being moved They are being moved
movēbāmur movēbāminī movēbantur
We were being moved Ye were being moved They were being moved
movēbimur movēbiminī movēbuntur
We will be moved Ye will be moved They will be moved
mōtī, æ, a sumus mōtī, æ, a estis mōtī, æ, a sunt
We were moved Ye were moved They were moved
mōtī, æ, a erāmus mōtī, æ, a erātis mōtī, æ, a erant
We had been moved Ye had been moved They had been moved
mōtī, æ, a erimus mōtī, æ, a eritis mōtī, æ, a erunt
We will have been moved Ye will have been moved They will have been moved

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
movēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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moveam moveās moveat
I move Thou move He/she/it moves
movērem movērēs movēret
I was moving Thou wast moving He/she/it was moving
mōverim mōverīs mōverit
I moved Thou moved He/she/it moved
mōvissem mōvissēs mōvisset
I had moved Thou had moved He/she/it had moved

moveāmus moveātis moveant
We move Ye move They move
movērēmus movērētis movērent
We were moving Ye were moving They were moving
mōverīmus mōverītis mōverint
We moved Ye moved They moved
mōvissēmus mōvissētis mōvissent
We had moved Ye had moved They had moved

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

movēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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movear moveāris moveātur
I am being moved Thou art being moved He/she/it is being moved
movērer movērēris movērētur
I was being moved Thou wast being moved He/she/it was being moved
mōtus, a, um sim mōtus, a, um sīs mōtus, a, um sit
I was moved Thou wast moved He/she/it was moved

Pluperfect mōtus, a, um essem mōtus, a, um essēs mōtus, a, um esset
I had been moved Thou had been moved He/she/it had been moved

moveāmur moveāminī moveantur
We are being moved Ye are being moved They are being moved
movērēmur movērēminī movērentur
We were being moved Ye were being moved They were being moved
mōtī, æ, a sīmus mōtī, æ, a sītis mōtī, æ, a sint
We were moved Ye were moved They were moved

Pluperfect mōtī, æ, a essēmus mōtī, æ, a essētis mōtī, æ, a essent
We had been moved Ye had been moved They had been moved

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

movēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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movēre

Future Infinitive Passive
mōtus, a, um īrī

To be about to be moved

Participles

Future Participle Active
mōtūrus, a, um

Being about to move
Perfect Participle Passive

mōtus, a, um
Having been moved

Perfect Infinitive Passive
mōtus, a, um esse

To have been moved
Future Infinitive Active

mōtūrus, a, um esse
To be about to move

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
movēre

To move
Present Infinitive Passive

movērī
To be moved

Perfect Infinitive Active
mōvisse

To have moved

Present

Singular
movē

Thou move!
Plural
movēte

Ye move!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

mūniō mūnīs mūnit
I fortify
I construct

Thou fortify
Thou construct

He/she/it fortifies
He/she/it constructs

mūniēbam mūniēbās mūniēbat
I was fortifying
I was constructing

Thou wast fortifying
Thou wast constructing

He/she/it was fortifying
He/she/it was constructing

mūniam mūniēs mūniet
I will fortify
I will construct

Thou wilt fortify
Thou wilt construct

He/she/it will fortify
He/she/it will construct

mūnīvī mūnīvistī mūnīvit
I fortified
I constructed

Thou fortified
Thou constructed

He/she/it fortified
He/she/it constructed

mūnīveram mūnīverās mūnīverat
I had fortified
I had constructed

Thou had fortified
Thou had constructed

He/she/it had fortified
He/she/it had constructed

mūnīverō mūnīveris mūnīverit
I will have fortified
I will have constructed

Thou wilt have fortified
Thou wilt have constructed

He/she/it will have fortified
He/she/it will have constructed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mūnīre

4th
PP1: mūn-iō        PP2: mūn-īre        PP3: mūnīv-ī        PP4: mūnīt-us

fortify, construct

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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mūnīmus mūnītis mūniunt
We fortify
We construct

Ye fortify
Ye construct

They fortify
They construct

mūniēbāmus mūniēbātis mūniēbant
We were fortifying
We were constructing

Ye were fortifying
Ye were constructing

They were fortifying
They were constructing

mūniēmus mūniētis mūnient
We will fortify
We will construct

Ye will fortify
Ye will construct

They will fortify
They will construct

mūnīvimus mūnīvistis mūnīvērunt
We fortified
We constructed

Ye fortified
Ye constructed

They fortified
They constructed

mūnīverāmus mūnīverātis mūnīverant
We had fortified
We had constructed

Ye had fortified
Ye had constructed

They had fortified
They had constructed

mūnīverimus mūnīveritis mūnīverint
We will have fortified
We will have constructed

Ye will have fortified
Ye will have constructed

They will have fortified
They will have constructed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mūnīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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mūnior mūnīris mūnītur
I am being fortified
I am being constructed

Thou art being fortified
Thou art being constructed

He/she/it is being fortified
He/she/it is being constructed

mūniēbar mūniēbāris mūniēbātur
I was being fortified
I was being constructed

Thou wast being fortified
Thou wast being constructed

He/she/it was being fortified
He/she/it was being constructed

mūniar mūniēris mūniētur
I will be fortified
I will be constructed

Thou wilt be fortified
Thou wilt be constructed

He/she/it will be fortified
He/she/it will be constructed

mūnītus, a, um sum mūnītus, a, um es mūnītus, a, um est
I was fortified
I was constructed

Thou wast fortified
Thou wast constructed

He/she/it was fortified
He/she/it was constructed

mūnītus, a, um eram mūnītus, a, um erās mūnītus, a, um erat
I had been fortified
I had been constructed

Thou had been fortified
Thou had been constructed

He/she/it had been fortified
He/she/it had been constructed

mūnītus, a, um erō mūnītus, a, um eris mūnītus, a, um erit

I will have been fortified
I will have been constructed

Thou wilt have been fortified
Thou wilt have been constructed

He/she/it will have been fortified
He/she/it will have been constructed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mūnīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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mūnīmur mūnīminī mūniuntur
We are being fortified
We are being constructed

Ye are being fortified
Ye are being constructed

They are being fortified
They are being constructed

mūniēbāmur mūniēbāminī mūniēbantur
We were being fortified
We were being constructed

Ye were being fortified
Ye were being constructed

They were being fortified
They were being constructed

mūniēmur mūniēminī mūnientur
We will be fortified
We will be constructed

Ye will be fortified
Ye will be constructed

They will be fortified
They will be constructed

mūnītī, æ, a sumus mūnītī, æ, a estis mūnītī, æ, a sunt
We were fortified
We were constructed

Ye were fortified
Ye were constructed

They were fortified
They were constructed

mūnītī, æ, a erāmus mūnītī, æ, a erātis mūnītī, æ, a erant
We had been fortified
We had been constructed

Ye had been fortified
Ye had been constructed

They had been fortified
They had been constructed

mūnītī, æ, a erimus mūnītī, æ, a eritis mūnītī, æ, a erunt
We will have been fortified
We will have been constructed

Ye will have been fortified
Ye will have been constructed

They will have been fortified
They will have been constructed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
mūnīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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mūniam mūniās mūniat
I fortify
I construct

Thou fortify
Thou construct

He/she/it fortifies
He/she/it constructs

mūnīrem mūnīrēs mūnīret
I was fortifying
I was constructing

Thou wast fortifying
Thou wast constructing

He/she/it was fortifying
He/she/it was constructing

mūnīverim mūnīverīs mūnīverit
I fortified
I constructed

Thou fortified
Thou constructed

He/she/it fortified
He/she/it constructed

mūnīvissem mūnīvissēs mūnīvisset
I had fortified
I had constructed

Thou had fortified
Thou had constructed

He/she/it had fortified
He/she/it had constructed

mūniāmus mūniātis mūniant
We fortify
We construct

Ye fortify
Ye construct

They fortify
They construct

mūnīrēmus mūnīrētis mūnīrent
We were fortifying
We were constructing

Ye were fortifying
Ye were constructing

They were fortifying
They were constructing

mūnīverīmus mūnīverītis mūnīverint
We fortified
We constructed

Ye fortified
Ye constructed

They fortified
They constructed

mūnīvissēmus mūnīvissētis mūnīvissent
We had fortified
We had constructed

Ye had fortified
Ye had constructed

They had fortified
They had constructed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

mūnīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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mūniar mūniāris mūniātur
I am being fortified
I am being constructed

Thou art being fortified
Thou art being constructed

He/she/it is being fortified
He/she/it is being constructed

mūnīrer mūnīrēris mūnīrētur
I was being fortified
I was being constructed

Thou wast being fortified
Thou wast being constructed

He/she/it was being fortified
He/she/it was being constructed

mūnītus, a, um sim mūnītus, a, um sīs mūnītus, a, um sit
I was fortified
I was constructed

Thou wast fortified
Thou wast constructed

He/she/it was fortified
He/she/it was constructed

Pluperfect mūnītus, a, um essem mūnītus, a, um essēs mūnītus, a, um esset
I had been fortified
I had been constructed

Thou had been fortified
Thou had been constructed

He/she/it had been fortified
He/she/it had been constructed

mūniāmur mūniāminī mūniantur
We are being fortified
We are being constructed

Ye are being fortified
Ye are being constructed

They are being fortified
They are being constructed

mūnīrēmur mūnīrēminī mūnīrentur
We were being fortified
We were being constructed

Ye were being fortified
Ye were being constructed

They were being fortified
They were being constructed

mūnītī, æ, a sīmus mūnītī, æ, a sītis mūnītī, æ, a sint
We were fortified
We were constructed

Ye were fortified
Ye were constructed

They were fortified
They were constructed

Pluperfect mūnītī, æ, a essēmus mūnītī, æ, a essētis mūnītī, æ, a essent
We had been fortified
We had been constructed

Ye had been fortified
Ye had been constructed

They had been fortified
They had been constructed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

mūnīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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mūnīre

Future Infinitive Passive
mūnītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be fortified

Participles

Future Participle Active
mūnītūrus, a, um

Being about to fortify
Perfect Participle Passive

mūnītus, a, um
Having been fortified

Perfect Infinitive Passive
mūnītus, a, um esse

To have been fortified
Future Infinitive Active
mūnītūrus, a, um esse
To be about to fortify

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
mūnīre

To fortify
Present Infinitive Passive

mūnīrī
To be fortified

Perfect Infinitive Active
mūnīvisse

To have fortified

Present

Singular
mūnī

Thou fortify!
Plural
mūnīte

Ye fortify!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

mūtō mūtās mūtat
I change You (thou) change He/she/it change 
mūtābam mūtābās mūtābat
I was changing You (thou) were changing He/she/it was changing
mūtābō mūtābis mūtābit
I will change You (thou) will change He/she/it will change 
mūtāvī mūtāvistī mūtāvit
I changed You (thou) changed He/she/it changed
mūtāveram mūtāverās mūtāverat
I had changed You(thou) had changed He/she/it had changed
mūtāverō mūtāveris mūtāverit
I will have changed You (thou) will have changed He/she/it will have changed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mūtāre

1st
PP1: mūt-ō        PP2: mūt-āre        PP3: mūtāv-ī        PP4: mūtāt-us

change 

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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mūtāmus mūtātis mūtant
We change You (ye) change They change 
mūtābāmus mūtābātis mūtābant
We were changing You (ye) were changing They were changing
mūtābimus mūtābitis mūtābunt
We will change You (ye) will change They will change 
mūtāvimus mūtāvistis mūtāvērunt
We changed You (ye) changed They changed
mūtāverāmus mūtāverātis mūtāverant
We had changed You(ye) had changed They had changed
mūtāverimus mūtāveritis mūtāverint
We will have changed You (ye) will have changed They will have changed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mūtāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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mūtor mūtāris mūtātur
I am being changed You (thou) are being changed He/she/it is being changed
mūtābar mūtābāris mūtābātur
I was being changed You (thou) were being changed He/she/it was being changed
mūtābor mūtāberis mūtābitur
I will be changed You (thou) will be changed He/she/it will be changed
mūtātus, a, um sum mūtātus, a, um es mūtātus, a, um est
I was changed You (thou) were changed He/she/it was changed
mūtātus, a, um eram mūtātus, a, um erās mūtātus, a, um erat
I had been changed You(thou) had been changed He/she/it had been changed
mūtātus, a, um erō mūtātus, a, um eris mūtātus, a, um erit

I will have been changed You (thou) will have been changed He/she/it will have been changed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

mūtāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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mūtāmur mūtāminī mūtantur
We are being changed You (ye) are being changed They are being changed
mūtābāmur mūtābāminī mūtābantur
We were being changed You (ye) were being changed They were being changed
mūtābimur mūtābiminī mūtābuntur
We will be changed You (ye) will be changed They will be changed
mūtātī, æ, a sumus mūtātī, æ, a estis mūtātī, æ, a sunt
We were changed You (ye) were changed They were changed
mūtātī, æ, a erāmus mūtātī, æ, a erātis mūtātī, æ, a erant
We had been changed You(ye) had been changed They had been changed
mūtātī, æ, a erimus mūtātī, æ, a eritis mūtātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been changed You (ye) will have been changed They will have been changed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
mūtāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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mūtem mūtēs mūtet
I change You (thou) change He/she/it change 
mūtārem mūtārēs mūtāret
I was changing You (thou) were changing He/she/it was changing
mūtāverim mūtāverīs mūtāverit
I changed You (thou) changed He/she/it changed
mūtāvissem mūtāvissēs mūtāvisset
I had changed You(thou) had changed He/she/it had changed

mūtēmus mūtētis mūtent
We change You (ye) change They change 
mūtārēmus mūtārētis mūtārent
We were changing You (ye) were changing They were changing
mūtāverīmus mūtāverītis mūtāverint
We changed You (ye) changed They changed
mūtāvissēmus mūtāvissētis mūtāvissent
We had changed You(ye) had changed They had changed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

mūtāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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mūter mūtēris mūtētur
I am being changed You (thou) are being changed He/she/it is being changed
mūtārer mūtārēris mūtārētur
I was being changed You (thou) were being changed He/she/it was being changed
mūtātus, a, um sim mūtātus, a, um sīs mūtātus, a, um sit
I was changed You (thou) were changed He/she/it was changed

Pluperfect mūtātus, a, um essem mūtātus, a, um essēs mūtātus, a, um esset
I had been changed You(thou) had been changed He/she/it had been changed

mūtēmur mūtēminī mūtentur
We are being changed You (ye) are being changed They are being changed
mūtārēmur mūtārēminī mūtārentur
We were being changed You (ye) were being changed They were being changed
mūtātī, æ, a sīmus mūtātī, æ, a sītis mūtātī, æ, a sint
We were changed You (ye) were changed They were changed

Pluperfect mūtātī, æ, a essēmus mūtātī, æ, a essētis mūtātī, æ, a essent
We had been changed You(ye) had been changed They had been changed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

mūtāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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mūtāre

Future Infinitive Passive
mūtātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be changed

Participles

Future Participle Active
mūtātūrus, a, um 

Being about to change
Perfect Participle Passive

mūtātus, a, um
Having been changed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
mūtātus, a, um esse

To have been changed
Future Infinitive Active
mūtātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to change

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
mūtāre

To change
Present Infinitive Passive

mūtārī
To be changed

Perfect Infinitive Active
mūtāvisse

To have changed

Present

Singular
mūtā

Thou change!
Plural
mūtāte

Ye change!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

nāvigō nāvigās nāvigat
I sail You (thou) sail He/she/it sail
nāvigābam nāvigābās nāvigābat
I was sailing You (thou) were sailing He/she/it was sailing
nāvigābō nāvigābis nāvigābit
I will sail You (thou) will sail He/she/it will sail
nāvigāvī nāvigāvistī nāvigāvit
I sailed You (thou) sailed He/she/it sailed
nāvigāveram nāvigāverās nāvigāverat
I had sailed You(thou) had sailed He/she/it had sailed
nāvigāverō nāvigāveris nāvigāverit
I will have sailed You (thou) will have sailed He/she/it will have sailed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nāvigāre

1st
PP1: nāvig-ō        PP2: nāvig-āre        PP3: nāvigāv-ī        PP4: nāvigāt-us

sail

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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nāvigāmus nāvigātis nāvigant
We sail You (ye) sail They sail
nāvigābāmus nāvigābātis nāvigābant
We were sailing You (ye) were sailing They were sailing
nāvigābimus nāvigābitis nāvigābunt
We will sail You (ye) will sail They will sail
nāvigāvimus nāvigāvistis nāvigāvērunt
We sailed You (ye) sailed They sailed
nāvigāverāmus nāvigāverātis nāvigāverant
We had sailed You(ye) had sailed They had sailed
nāvigāverimus nāvigāveritis nāvigāverint
We will have sailed You (ye) will have sailed They will have sailed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nāvigāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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nāvigor nāvigāris nāvigātur
I am being sailed You (thou) are being sailed He/she/it is being sailed
nāvigābar nāvigābāris nāvigābātur
I was being sailed You (thou) were being sailed He/she/it was being sailed
nāvigābor nāvigāberis nāvigābitur
I will be sailed You (thou) will be sailed He/she/it will be sailed
nāvigātus, a, um sum nāvigātus, a, um es nāvigātus, a, um est
I was sailed You (thou) were sailed He/she/it was sailed
nāvigātus, a, um eram nāvigātus, a, um erās nāvigātus, a, um erat
I had been sailed You(thou) had been sailed He/she/it had been sailed
nāvigātus, a, um erō nāvigātus, a, um eris nāvigātus, a, um erit

I will have been sailed You (thou) will have been sailed He/she/it will have been sailed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nāvigāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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nāvigāmur nāvigāminī nāvigantur
We are being sailed You (ye) are being sailed They are being sailed
nāvigābāmur nāvigābāminī nāvigābantur
We were being sailed You (ye) were being sailed They were being sailed
nāvigābimur nāvigābiminī nāvigābuntur
We will be sailed You (ye) will be sailed They will be sailed
nāvigātī, æ, a sumus nāvigātī, æ, a estis nāvigātī, æ, a sunt
We were sailed You (ye) were sailed They were sailed
nāvigātī, æ, a erāmus nāvigātī, æ, a erātis nāvigātī, æ, a erant
We had been sailed You(ye) had been sailed They had been sailed
nāvigātī, æ, a erimus nāvigātī, æ, a eritis nāvigātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been sailed You (ye) will have been sailed They will have been sailed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
nāvigāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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nāvigem nāvigēs nāviget
I sail You (thou) sail He/she/it sail
nāvigārem nāvigārēs nāvigāret
I was sailing You (thou) were sailing He/she/it was sailing
nāvigāverim nāvigāverīs nāvigāverit
I sailed You (thou) sailed He/she/it sailed
nāvigāvissem nāvigāvissēs nāvigāvisset
I had sailed You(thou) had sailed He/she/it had sailed

nāvigēmus nāvigētis nāvigent
We sail You (ye) sail They sail
nāvigārēmus nāvigārētis nāvigārent
We were sailing You (ye) were sailing They were sailing
nāvigāverīmus nāvigāverītis nāvigāverint
We sailed You (ye) sailed They sailed
nāvigāvissēmus nāvigāvissētis nāvigāvissent
We had sailed You(ye) had sailed They had sailed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

nāvigāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nāviger nāvigēris nāvigētur
I am being sailed You (thou) are being sailed He/she/it is being sailed
nāvigārer nāvigārēris nāvigārētur
I was being sailed You (thou) were being sailed He/she/it was being sailed
nāvigātus, a, um sim nāvigātus, a, um sīs nāvigātus, a, um sit
I was sailed You (thou) were sailed He/she/it was sailed

Pluperfect nāvigātus, a, um essem nāvigātus, a, um essēs nāvigātus, a, um esset
I had been sailed You(thou) had been sailed He/she/it had been sailed

nāvigēmur nāvigēminī nāvigentur
We are being sailed You (ye) are being sailed They are being sailed
nāvigārēmur nāvigārēminī nāvigārentur
We were being sailed You (ye) were being sailed They were being sailed
nāvigātī, æ, a sīmus nāvigātī, æ, a sītis nāvigātī, æ, a sint
We were sailed You (ye) were sailed They were sailed

Pluperfect nāvigātī, æ, a essēmus nāvigātī, æ, a essētis nāvigātī, æ, a essent
We had been sailed You(ye) had been sailed They had been sailed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

nāvigāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nāvigāre

Future Infinitive Passive
nāvigātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be sailed

Participles

Future Participle Active
nāvigātūrus, a, um 
Being about to sail

Perfect Participle Passive
nāvigātus, a, um

Having been sailed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
nāvigātus, a, um esse
To have been sailed

Future Infinitive Active
nāvigātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to sail

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
nāvigāre
To sail

Present Infinitive Passive
nāvigārī

To be sailed
Perfect Infinitive Active

nāvigāvisse
To have sailed

Present

Singular
nāvigā

Thou sail!
Plural

nāvigāte
Ye sail!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

negō negās negat
I deny
I say . . . not

You (thou) deny
You (thou) say . . . not

He/she/it deny
He/she/it say . . . not

negābam negābās negābat
I was denying
I was saying . . . not

You (thou) were denying
You (thou) were saying . . . not

He/she/it was denying
He/she/it was saying . . . not

negābō negābis negābit
I will deny
I will say . . . not

You (thou) will deny
You (thou) will say . . . not

He/she/it will deny
He/she/it will say . . . not

negāvī negāvistī negāvit
I denied
I said . . . not

You (thou) denied
You (thou) said . . . not

He/she/it denied
He/she/it said . . . not

negāveram negāverās negāverat
I had denied
I had said . . . not

You (thou) had denied
You (thou) had said . . . not

He/she/it had denied
He/she/it had said . . . not

negāverō negāveris negāverit
I will have denied
I will have said . . . not

You (thou) will have denied
You (thou) will have said . . . not

He/she/it will have denied
He/she/it will have said . . . not

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

negāre

1st
PP1: neg-ō        PP2: neg-āre        PP3: negāv-ī        PP4: negāt-us

deny, say . . . not

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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negāmus negātis negant
We deny
We say . . . not

You (ye) deny
You (ye) say . . . not

They deny
They say . . . not

negābāmus negābātis negābant
We were denying
We were saying . . . not

You (ye) were denying
You (ye) were saying . . . not

They were denying
They were saying . . . not

negābimus negābitis negābunt
We will deny
We will say . . . not

You (ye) will deny
You (ye) will say . . . not

They will deny
They will say . . . not

negāvimus negāvistis negāvērunt
We denied
We said . . . not

You (ye) denied
You (ye) said . . . not

They denied
They said . . . not

negāverāmus negāverātis negāverant
We had denied
We had said . . . not

You (ye) had denied
You (ye) had said . . . not

They had denied
They had said . . . not

negāverimus negāveritis negāverint
We will have denied
We will have said . . . not

You (ye) will have denied
You (ye) will have said . . . not

They will have denied
They will have said . . . not

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

negāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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negor negāris negātur

I am being denied
I am being said . . . not

You (thou) are being denied
You (thou) are being said . . . not

He/she/it is being denied
He/she/it is being said . . . not

negābar negābāris negābātur

I was being denied
I was being said . . . not

You (thou) were being denied
You (thou) were being said . . . not

He/she/it was being denied
He/she/it was being said . . . not

negābor negāberis negābitur
I will be denied
I will be said . . . not

You (thou) will be denied
You (thou) will be said . . . not

He/she/it will be denied
He/she/it will be said . . . not

negātus, a, um sum negātus, a, um es negātus, a, um est
I was denied
I was said . . . not

You (thou) were denied
You (thou) were said . . . not

He/she/it was denied
He/she/it was said . . . not

negātus, a, um eram negātus, a, um erās negātus, a, um erat

I had beem denied
I had beem said . . . not

You (thou) had been denied
You (thou) had been said . . . not

He/she/it had been denied
He/she/it had been said . . . not

negātus, a, um erō negātus, a, um eris negātus, a, um erit

I will have been denied
I will have been said . . . not

You (thou) will have been denied
You (thou) will have been said . . . 
not

He/she/it will have been denied
He/she/it will have been said . . . not

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

negāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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negāmur negāminī negantur
We are being denied
We are being said . . . not

You (ye) are being denied
You (ye) are being said . . . not

They are being denied
They are being said . . . not

negābāmur negābāminī negābantur

We were being denied
We were being said . . . not

You (ye) were being denied
You (ye) were being said . . . not

They were being denied
They were being said . . . not

negābimur negābiminī negābuntur
We will be denied
We will be said . . . not

You (ye) will be denied
You (ye) will be said . . . not

They will be denied
They will be said . . . not

negātī, æ, a sumus negātī, æ, a estis negātī, æ, a sunt
We were denied
We were said . . . not

You (ye) were denied
You (ye) were said . . . not

They were denied
They were said . . . not

negātī, æ, a erāmus negātī, æ, a erātis negātī, æ, a erant
We had been denied
We had been said . . . not

You (ye) had been denied
You (ye) had been said . . . not

They had been denied
They had been said . . . not

negātī, æ, a erimus negātī, æ, a eritis negātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been denied
We will have been said . . . not

You (ye) will have been denied
You (ye) will have been said . . . not

They will have been denied
They will have been said . . . not

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
negāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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negem negēs neget
I deny
I say . . . not

You (thou) deny
You (thou) say . . . not

He/she/it deny
He/she/it say . . . not

negārem negārēs negāret
I was denying
I was saying . . . not

You (thou) were denying
You (thou) were saying . . . not

He/she/it was denying
He/she/it was saying . . . not

negāverim negāverīs negāverit
I denied
I said . . . not

You (thou) denied
You (thou) said . . . not

He/she/it denied
He/she/it said . . . not

negāvissem negāvissēs negāvisset
I had denied
I had said . . . not

You (thou) had denied
You (thou) had said . . . not

He/she/it had denied
He/she/it had said . . . not

negēmus negētis negent
We deny
We say . . . not

You (ye) deny
You (ye) say . . . not

They deny
They say . . . not

negārēmus negārētis negārent
We were denying
We were saying . . . not

You (ye) were denying
You (ye) were saying . . . not

They were denying
They were saying . . . not

negāverīmus negāverītis negāverint
We denyed
We said . . . not

You (ye) denied
You (ye) said . . . not

They denied
They said . . . not

negāvissēmus negāvissētis negāvissent
We had denied
We had said . . . not

You (ye) had denied
You (ye) had said . . . not

They had denied
They had said . . . not

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

negāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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neger negēris negētur
I am being denied
I am being said . . . not

You (thou) are being denied
You (thou) are being said . . . not

He/she/it is being denied
He/she/it is being said . . . not

negārer negārēris negārētur
I was being denied
I was being said . . . not

You (thou) were being denied
You (thou) were being said . . . not

He/she/it was being denied
He/she/it was being said . . . not

negātus, a, um sim negātus, a, um sīs negātus, a, um sit
I was denied
I was said . . . not

You (thou) were denied
You (thou) were said . . . not

He/she/it was denied
He/she/it was said . . . not

Pluperfect negātus, a, um essem negātus, a, um essēs negātus, a, um esset
I had beem denied
I had beem said . . . not

You (thou) had been denied
You (thou) had been said . . . not

He/she/it had been denied
He/she/it had been said . . . not

negēmur negēminī negentur
We are being denied
We are being said . . . not

You (ye) are being denied
You (ye) are being said . . . not

They are being denied
They are being said . . . not

negārēmur negārēminī negārentur
We were being denied
We were being said . . . not

You (ye) were being denied
You (ye) were being said . . . not

They were being denied
They were being said . . . not

negātī, æ, a sīmus negātī, æ, a sītis negātī, æ, a sint
We were denied
We were said . . . not

You (ye) were denied
You (ye) were said . . . not

They were denied
They were said . . . not

Pluperfect negātī, æ, a essēmus negātī, æ, a essētis negātī, æ, a essent
We had been denied
We had been said . . . not

You (ye) had been denied
You (ye) had been said . . . not

They had been denied
They had been said . . . not

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

negāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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negāre

Future Infinitive Passive
negātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be denied

Participles

Future Participle Active
negātūrus, a, um 

Being about to deny
Perfect Participle Passive

negātus, a, um
Having been denied

Perfect Infinitive Passive
negātus, a, um esse

To have been denied
Future Infinitive Active
negātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to deny

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
negāre

To deny
Present Infinitive Passive

negārī
To be denied

Perfect Infinitive Active
negāvisse

To have denied

Present

Singular
negā

Thou deny!
Plural
negāte

Ye deny!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

nesciō nescīs nescit
I know not You (thou) know not He/she/it know not
nesciēbam nesciēbās nesciēbat
I was knowing not You (thou) were knowing not He/she/it was knowing not
nesciam nesciēs nesciet
I will know not You (thou) will know not He/she/it will know not
nescīvī nescīvistī nescīvit
I knew not You (thou) knew not He/she/it knew not
nescīveram nescīverās nescīverat
I had known not You (thou) had known not He/she/it had known not
nescīverō nescīveris nescīverit
I will have ` You (thou) will have known not He/she/it will have known not

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nescīre

4th
PP1: nesc-iō        PP2: nesc-īre        PP3: nescīv-ī        PP4: nescīt-um

not know

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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nescīmus nescītis nesciunt
We know not You (ye) know not They know not
nesciēbāmus nesciēbātis nesciēbant
We were knowing not You (ye) were knowing not They were knowing not
nesciēmus nesciētis nescient
We will know not You (ye) will know not They will know not
nescīvimus nescīvistis nescīvērunt
We knew not You (ye) knew not They knew not
nescīverāmus nescīverātis nescīverant
We had known not You (ye) had known not They had known not
nescīverimus nescīveritis nescīverint
We will have known not You (ye) will have known not They will have known not

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nescīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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nescior nescīris nescītur

I am being known not You (thou) are being known not He/she/it is being known not

nesciēbar nesciēbāris nesciēbātur

I was being known not You (thou) were being known not He/she/it was being known not

nesciar nesciēris nesciētur
I will be known not You (thou) will be known not He/she/it will be known not
nescītus, a, um sum nescītus, a, um es nescītus, a, um est
I was known not You (thou) were known not He/she/it was known not
nescītus, a, um eram nescītus, a, um erās nescītus, a, um erat

I had beem known not You (thou) had been known not He/she/it had been known not

nescītus, a, um erō nescītus, a, um eris nescītus, a, um erit

I will have been known not
You (thou) will have been known 
not

He/she/it will have been known not

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nescīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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nescīmur nescīminī nesciuntur
We are being known not You (ye) are being known not They are being known not
nesciēbāmur nesciēbāminī nesciēbantur
We were being known not You (ye) were being known not They were being known not
nesciēmur nesciēminī nescientur
We will be known not You (ye) will be known not They will be known not
nescītī, æ, a sumus nescītī, æ, a estis nescītī, æ, a sunt
We were known not You (ye) were known not They were known not
nescītī, æ, a erāmus nescītī, æ, a erātis nescītī, æ, a erant
We had been known not You (ye) had been known not They had been known not
nescītī, æ, a erimus nescītī, æ, a eritis nescītī, æ, a erunt

We will have been known not You (ye) will have been known not They will have been known not

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
nescīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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nesciam nesciās nesciat
I know not You (thou) know not He/she/it know not
nescīrem nescīrēs nescīret
I was knowing not You (thou) were knowing not He/she/it was knowing not
nescīverim nescīverīs nescīverit
I knew not You (thou) knew not He/she/it knew not
nescīvissem nescīvissēs nescīvisset
I had known not You (thou) had known not He/she/it had known not

nesciāmus nesciātis nesciant
We knew not You (ye) knew not They knew not
nescīrēmus nescīrētis nescīrent
We were knowing not You (ye) were knowing not They were knowing not
nescīverīmus nescīverītis nescīverint
We knew not You (ye) knew not They knew not
nescīvissēmus nescīvissētis nescīvissent
We had known not You (ye) had known not They had known not

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

nescīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nesciar nesciāris nesciātur
I am being known not You (thou) are being known not He/she/it is being known not

nescīrer nescīrēris nescīrētur
I was being known not You (thou) were being known not He/she/it was being known not

nescītus, a, um sim nescītus, a, um sīs nescītus, a, um sit
I was known not You (thou) were known not He/she/it was known not

Pluperfect nescītus, a, um essem nescītus, a, um essēs nescītus, a, um esset
I had beem known not You (thou) had been known not He/she/it had been known not

nesciāmur nesciāminī nesciantur
We are being known not You (ye) are being known not They are being known not
nescīrēmur nescīrēminī nescīrentur
We were being known not You (ye) were being known not They were being known not
nescītī, æ, a sīmus nescītī, æ, a sītis nescītī, æ, a sint
We were known not You (ye) were known not They were known not

Pluperfect nescītī, æ, a essēmus nescītī, æ, a essētis nescītī, æ, a essent
We had been known not You (ye) had been known not They had been known not

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

nescīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nescīre

Future Infinitive Passive
nescītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be known not

Participles

Future Participle Active
nescītūrus, a, um

Being about to know not 
Perfect Participle Passive

nescītus, a, um
Having been known not 

Perfect Infinitive Passive
nescītus, a, um esse

To have been known not
Future Infinitive Active
nescītūrus, a, um esse

To be about to know not

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
nescīre

To know not
Present Infinitive Passive

nescīrī
To be known not

Perfect Infinitive Active
nescīvisse

To have known not

Present

Singular
nescī

Thou know not!
Plural
nescīte

Ye know not!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

noceō nocēs nocet
I harm
I injure

You (thou) harm
You (thou) injure

He/she/it harm
He/she/it injure

nocēbam nocēbās nocēbat
I was harming
I was injuring

You (thou) were harming
You (thou) were injuring

He/she/it was harming
He/she/it was injuring

nocēbō nocēbis nocēbit
I will harm
I will injure

You (thou) will harm
You (thou) will injure

He/she/it will harm
He/she/it will injure

nocuī nocuistī nocuit
I harmed
I injured

You (thou) harmed
You (thou) injured

He/she/it harmed
He/she/it injured

nocueram nocuerās nocuerat
I had harmed
I had injured

You(thou) had harmed
You(thou) had injured

He/she/it had harmed
He/she/it had injured

nocuerō nocueris nocuerit
I will have harmed
I will have injured

You (thou) will have harmed
You (thou) will have injured

He/she/it will have harmed
He/she/it will have injured

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nocēre

2nd
PP1: noce-ō        PP2: noc-ēre        PP3: nocu-ī        PP4: nocit-us

do harm to, injure - with dative

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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nocēmus nocētis nocent
We harm
We injure

You (ye) harm
You (ye) injure

They harm
They injure

nocēbāmus nocēbātis nocēbant
We were harming
We were injuring

You (ye) were harming
You (ye) were injuring

They were harming
They were injuring

nocēbimus nocēbitis nocēbunt
We will harm
We will injure

You (ye) will harm
You (ye) will injure

They will harm
They will injure

nocuimus nocuistis nocuērunt
We harmed
We injured

You (ye) harmed
You (ye) injured

They harmed
They injured

nocuerāmus nocuerātis nocuerant
We had harmed
We had injured

You(ye) had harmed
You(ye) had injured

They had harmed
They had injured

nocuerimus nocueritis nocuerint
We will have harmed
We will have injured

You (ye) will have harmed
You (ye) will have injured

They will have harmed
They will have injured

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nocēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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noceor nocēris nocētur
I am being harmed
I am being injured

You (thou) are being harmed
You (thou) are being injured

He/she/it is being harmed
He/she/it is being injured

nocēbar nocēbāris nocēbātur
I was being harmed
I was being injured

You (thou) were being harmed
You (thou) were being injured

He/she/it was being harmed
He/she/it was being injured

nocēbor nocēberis nocēbitur
I will be harmed
I will be injured

You (thou) will be harmed
You (thou) will be injured

He/she/it will be harmed
He/she/it will be injured

nocitus, a, um sum nocitus, a, um es nocitus, a, um est
I was harmed
I was injured

You (thou) were harmed
You (thou) were injured

He/she/it was harmed
He/she/it was injured

nocitus, a, um eram nocitus, a, um erās nocitus, a, um erat
I had been harmed
I had been injured

You(thou) had been harmed
You(thou) had been injured

He/she/it had been harmed
He/she/it had been injured

nocitus, a, um erō nocitus, a, um eris nocitus, a, um erit

I will have been harmed
I will have been injured

You (thou) will have been harmed
You (thou) will have been injured

He/she/it will have been harmed
He/she/it will have been injured

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nocēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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nocēmur nocēminī nocentur
We are being harmed
We are being injured

You (ye) are being harmed
You (ye) are being injured

They are being harmed
They are being injured

nocēbāmur nocēbāminī nocēbantur
We were being harmed
We were being injured

You (ye) were being harmed
You (ye) were being injured

They were being harmed
They were being injured

nocēbimur nocēbiminī nocēbuntur
We will be harmed
We will be injured

You (ye) will be harmed
You (ye) will be injured

They will be harmed
They will be injured

nocitī, æ, a sumus nocitī, æ, a estis nocitī, æ, a sunt
We were harmed
We were injured

You (ye) were harmed
You (ye) were injured

They were harmed
They were injured

nocitī, æ, a erāmus nocitī, æ, a erātis nocitī, æ, a erant
We had been harmed
We had been injured

You(ye) had been harmed
You(ye) had been injured

They had been harmed
They had been injured

nocitī, æ, a erimus nocitī, æ, a eritis nocitī, æ, a erunt

We will have been harmed
We will have been injured

You (ye) will have been harmed
You (ye) will have been injured

They will have been harmed
They will have been injured

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
nocēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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noceam noceās noceat
I harm
I injure

You (thou) harm
You (thou) injure

He/she/it harm
He/she/it injure

nocērem nocērēs nocēret
I was harming
I was injuring

You (thou) were harming
You (thou) were injuring

He/she/it was harming
He/she/it was injuring

nocuerim nocuerīs nocuerit
I harmed
I injured

You (thou) harmed
You (thou) injured

He/she/it harmed
He/she/it injured

nocuissem nocuissēs nocuisset
I had harmed
I had injured

You(thou) had harmed
You(thou) had injured

He/she/it had harmed
He/she/it had injured

noceāmus noceātis noceant
We harm
We injure

You (ye) harm
You (ye) injure

They harm
They injure

nocērēmus nocērētis nocērent
We were harming
We were injuring

You (ye) were harming
You (ye) were injuring

They were harming
They were injuring

nocuerīmus nocuerītis nocuerint
We harmed
We injured

You (ye) harmed
You (ye) injured

They harmed
They injured

nocuissēmus nocuissētis nocuissent
We had harmed
We had injured

You(ye) had harmed
You(ye) had injured

They had harmed
They had injured

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

nocēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nocear noceāris noceātur
I am being harmed
I am being injured

You (thou) are being harmed
You (thou) are being injured

He/she/it is being harmed
He/she/it is being injured

nocērer nocērēris nocērētur
I was being harmed
I was being injured

You (thou) were being harmed
You (thou) were being injured

He/she/it was being harmed
He/she/it was being injured

nocitus, a, um sim nocitus, a, um sīs nocitus, a, um sit
I was harmed
I was injured

You (thou) were harmed
You (thou) were injured

He/she/it was harmed
He/she/it was injured

Pluperfect nocitus, a, um essem nocitus, a, um essēs nocitus, a, um esset
I had been harmed
I had been injured

You(thou) had been harmed
You(thou) had been injured

He/she/it had been harmed
He/she/it had been injured

noceāmur noceāminī noceantur
We are being harmed
We are being injured

You (ye) are being harmed
You (ye) are being injured

They are being harmed
They are being injured

nocērēmur nocērēminī nocērentur
We were being harmed
We were being injured

You (ye) were being harmed
You (ye) were being injured

They were being harmed
They were being injured

nocitī, æ, a sīmus nocitī, æ, a sītis nocitī, æ, a sint
We were harmed
We were injured

You (ye) were harmed
You (ye) were injured

They were harmed
They were injured

Pluperfect nocitī, æ, a essēmus nocitī, æ, a essētis nocitī, æ, a essent
We had been harmed
We had been injured

You(ye) had been harmed
You(ye) had been injured

They had been harmed
They had been injured

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

nocēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nocēre

Future Infinitive Passive
nocitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be done harm to

Participles

Future Participle Active
nocitūrus, a, um

Being about to do harm to
Perfect Participle Passive

nocitus, a, um
Having been done harm to

Perfect Infinitive Passive
nocitus, a, um esse

To have been done harm to
Future Infinitive Active
nocitūrus, a, um esse

To be about to do harm to

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
nocēre

To do harm to
Present Infinitive Passive

nocērī
To be done harm to

Perfect Infinitive Active
nocuisse

To have done harm to

Present

Singular
nocē

Thou do harm to!
Plural
nocēte

Ye do harm to!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

nūntiō nūntiās nūntiat
I announce
I report

You (thou) announce
You (thou) report

He/she/it announce
He/she/it report

nūntiābam nūntiābās nūntiābat
I was announcing
I was reporting

You (thou) were announcing
You (thou) were reporting

He/she/it was announcing
He/she/it was reporting

nūntiābō nūntiābis nūntiābit
I will announce
I will report

You (thou) will announce
You (thou) will report

He/she/it will announce
He/she/it will report

nūntiāvī nūntiāvistī nūntiāvit
I announced
I reported

You (thou) announced
You (thou) reported

He/she/it announced
He/she/it reported

nūntiāveram nūntiāverās nūntiāverat
I had announced
I had reported

You (thou) had announced
You (thou) had reported

He/she/it had announced
He/she/it had reported

nūntiāverō nūntiāveris nūntiāverit
I will have announced
I will have reported

You (thou) will have announced
You (thou) will have reported

He/she/it will have announced
He/she/it will have reported

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nūntiāre

1st
PP1: nūnti-ō        PP2: nūnti-āre        PP3: nūntiāv-ī        PP4: nūntiāt-us

announce, report

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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nūntiāmus nūntiātis nūntiant
We announce
We report

You (ye) announce
You (ye) report

They announce
They report

nūntiābāmus nūntiābātis nūntiābant
We were announcing
We were reporting

You (ye) were announcing
You (ye) were reporting

They were announcing
They were reporting

nūntiābimus nūntiābitis nūntiābunt
We will announce
We will report

You (ye) will announce
You (ye) will report

They will announce
They will report

nūntiāvimus nūntiāvistis nūntiāvērunt
We announced
We reported

You (ye) announced
You (ye) reported

They announced
They reported

nūntiāverāmus nūntiāverātis nūntiāverant
We had announced
We had reported

You (ye) had announced
You (ye) had reported

They had announced
They had reported

nūntiāverimus nūntiāveritis nūntiāverint
We will have announced
We will have reported

You (ye) will have announced
You (ye) will have reported

They will have announced
They will have reported

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nūntiāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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nūntior nūntiāris nūntiātur

I am being announced
I am being reported

You (thou) are being announced
You (thou) are being reported

He/she/it is being announced
He/she/it is being reported

nūntiābar nūntiābāris nūntiābātur

I was being announced
I was being reported

You (thou) were being announced
You (thou) were being reported

He/she/it was being announced
He/she/it was being reported

nūntiābor nūntiāberis nūntiābitur
I will be announced
I will be reported

You (thou) will be announced
You (thou) will be reported

He/she/it will be announced
He/she/it will be reported

nūntiātus, a, um sum nūntiātus, a, um es nūntiātus, a, um est
I was announced
I was reported

You (thou) were announced
You (thou) were reported

He/she/it was announced
He/she/it was reported

nūntiātus, a, um eram nūntiātus, a, um erās nūntiātus, a, um erat

I had beem announced
I had beem reported

You (thou) had been announced
You (thou) had been reported

He/she/it had been announced
He/she/it had been reported

nūntiātus, a, um erō nūntiātus, a, um eris nūntiātus, a, um erit

I will have been announced
I will have been reported

You (thou) will have been 
announced
You (thou) will have been reported

He/she/it will have been announced
He/she/it will have been reported

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

nūntiāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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nūntiāmur nūntiāminī nūntiantur
We are being announced
We are being reported

You (ye) are being announced
You (ye) are being reported

They are being announced
They are being reported

nūntiābāmur nūntiābāminī nūntiābantur

We were being announced
We were being reported

You (ye) were being announced
You (ye) were being reported

They were being announced
They were being reported

nūntiābimur nūntiābiminī nūntiābuntur
We will be announced
We will be reported

You (ye) will be announced
You (ye) will be reported

They will be announced
They will be reported

nūntiātī, æ, a sumus nūntiātī, æ, a estis nūntiātī, æ, a sunt
We were announced
We were reported

You (ye) were announced
You (ye) were reported

They were announced
They were reported

nūntiātī, æ, a erāmus nūntiātī, æ, a erātis nūntiātī, æ, a erant
We had been announced
We had been reported

You (ye) had been announced
You (ye) had been reported

They had been announced
They had been reported

nūntiātī, æ, a erimus nūntiātī, æ, a eritis nūntiātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been announced
We will have been reported

You (ye) will have been announced
You (ye) will have been reported

They will have been announced
They will have been reported

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
nūntiāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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nūntiem nūntiēs nūntiet
I announce
I report

You (thou) announce
You (thou) report

He/she/it announce
He/she/it report

nūntiārem nūntiārēs nūntiāret
I was announcing
I was reporting

You (thou) were announcing
You (thou) were reporting

He/she/it was announcing
He/she/it was reporting

nūntiāverim nūntiāverīs nūntiāverit
I announced
I reported

You (thou) announced
You (thou) reported

He/she/it announced
He/she/it reported

nūntiāvissem nūntiāvissēs nūntiāvisset
I had announced
I had reported

You (thou) had announced
You (thou) had reported

He/she/it had announced
He/she/it had reported

nūntiēmus nūntiētis nūntient
We announce
We report

You (ye) announce
You (ye) report

They announce
They report

nūntiārēmus nūntiārētis nūntiārent
We were announcing
We were reporting

You (ye) were announcing
You (ye) were reporting

They were announcing
They were reporting

nūntiāverīmus nūntiāverītis nūntiāverint
We announced
We reported

You (ye) announced
You (ye) reported

They announced
They reported

nūntiāvissēmus nūntiāvissētis nūntiāvissent
We had announced
We had reported

You (ye) had announced
You (ye) had reported

They had announced
They had reported

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

nūntiāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nūntier nūntiēris nūntiētur
I am being announced
I am being reported

You (thou) are being announced
You (thou) are being reported

He/she/it is being announced
He/she/it is being reported

nūntiārer nūntiārēris nūntiārētur
I was being announced
I was being reported

You (thou) were being announced
You (thou) were being reported

He/she/it was being announced
He/she/it was being reported

nūntiātus, a, um sim nūntiātus, a, um sīs nūntiātus, a, um sit
I was announced
I was reported

You (thou) were announced
You (thou) were reported

He/she/it was announced
He/she/it was reported

Pluperfect nūntiātus, a, um essem nūntiātus, a, um essēs nūntiātus, a, um esset
I had beem announced
I had beem reported

You (thou) had been announced
You (thou) had been reported

He/she/it had been announced
He/she/it had been reported

nūntiēmur nūntiēminī nūntientur
We are being announced
We are being reported

You (ye) are being announced
You (ye) are being reported

They are being announced
They are being reported

nūntiārēmur nūntiārēminī nūntiārentur
We were being announced
We were being reported

You (ye) were being announced
You (ye) were being reported

They were being announced
They were being reported

nūntiātī, æ, a sīmus nūntiātī, æ, a sītis nūntiātī, æ, a sint
We were announced
We were reported

You (ye) were announced
You (ye) were reported

They were announced
They were reported

Pluperfect nūntiātī, æ, a essēmus nūntiātī, æ, a essētis nūntiātī, æ, a essent
We had been announced
We had been reported

You (ye) had been announced
You (ye) had been reported

They had been announced
They had been reported

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

nūntiāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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nūntiāre

Future Infinitive Passive
nūntiātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be announced

Participles

Future Participle Active
nūntiātūrus, a, um 

Being about to announce
Perfect Participle Passive

nūntiātus, a, um
Having been announced

Perfect Infinitive Passive
nūntiātus, a, um esse

To have been announced
Future Infinitive Active
nūntiātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to announce

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
nūntiāre

To announce
Present Infinitive Passive

nūntiārī
To be announced

Perfect Infinitive Active
nūntiāvisse

To have announced

Present

Singular
nūntiā

Thou announce!
Plural

nūntiāte
Ye announce!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

obtineō obtinēs obtinet
I hold
I occupy

Thou hold
Thou occupy

He/she/it holds
He/she/it occupys

obtinēbam obtinēbās obtinēbat
I was holding
I was occupying

Thou wast holding
Thou wast occupying

He/she/it was holding
He/she/it was occupying

obtinēbō obtinēbis obtinēbit
I will hold
I will occupy

Thou wilt hold
Thou wilt occupy

He/she/it will hold
He/she/it will occupy

obtinuī obtinuistī obtinuit
I held
I occupied

Thou held
Thou occupied

He/she/it held
He/she/it occupied

obtinueram obtinuerās obtinuerat
I had held
I had occupied

Thou had held
Thou had occupied

He/she/it had held
He/she/it had occupied

obtinuerō obtinueris obtinuerit
I will have held
I will have occupied

Thou wilt have held
Thou wilt have occupied

He/she/it will have held
He/she/it will have occupied

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

obtinēre

2nd
PP1: obtin-eō        PP2: obtin-ēre        PP3: obtinu-ī        PP4: obtent-us

hold, occupy

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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obtinēmus obtinētis obtinent
We hold
We occupy

Ye hold
Ye occupy

They hold
They occupy

obtinēbāmus obtinēbātis obtinēbant
We were holding
We were occupying

Ye were holding
Ye were occupying

They were holding
They were occupying

obtinēbimus obtinēbitis obtinēbunt
We will hold
We will occupy

Ye will hold
Ye will occupy

They will hold
They will occupy

obtinuimus obtinuistis obtinuērunt
We held
We occupied

Ye held
Ye occupied

They held
They occupied

obtinuerāmus obtinuerātis obtinuerant
We had held
We had occupied

Ye had held
Ye had occupied

They had held
They had occupied

obtinuerimus obtinueritis obtinuerint
We will have held
We will have occupied

Ye will have held
Ye will have occupied

They will have held
They will have occupied

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

obtinēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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obtineor obtinēris obtinētur
I am being held
I am being occupied

Thou art being held
Thou art being occupied

He/she/it is being held
He/she/it is being occupied

obtinēbar obtinēbāris obtinēbātur
I was being held
I was being occupied

Thou wast being held
Thou wast being occupied

He/she/it was being held
He/she/it was being occupied

obtinēbor obtinēberis obtinēbitur
I will be held
I will be occupied

Thou wilt be held
Thou wilt be occupied

He/she/it will be held
He/she/it will be occupied

obtentus, a, um sum obtentus, a, um es obtentus, a, um est
I was held
I was occupied

Thou wast held
Thou wast occupied

He/she/it was held
He/she/it was occupied

obtentus, a, um eram obtentus, a, um erās obtentus, a, um erat
I had been held
I had been occupied

Thou had been held
Thou had been occupied

He/she/it had been held
He/she/it had been occupied

obtentus, a, um erō obtentus, a, um eris obtentus, a, um erit
I will have been held
I will have been occupied

Thou wilt have been held
Thou wilt have been occupied

He/she/it will have been held
He/she/it will have been occupied

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

obtinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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obtinēmur obtinēminī obtinentur
We are being held
We are being occupied

Ye are being held
Ye are being occupied

They are being held
They are being occupied

obtinēbāmur obtinēbāminī obtinēbantur
We were being held
We were being occupied

Ye were being held
Ye were being occupied

They were being held
They were being occupied

obtinēbimur obtinēbiminī obtinēbuntur
We will be held
We will be occupied

Ye will be held
Ye will be occupied

They will be held
They will be occupied

obtentī, æ, a sumus obtentī, æ, a estis obtentī, æ, a sunt
We were held
We were occupied

Ye were held
Ye were occupied

They were held
They were occupied

obtentī, æ, a erāmus obtentī, æ, a erātis obtentī, æ, a erant
We had been held
We had been occupied

Ye had been held
Ye had been occupied

They had been held
They had been occupied

obtentī, æ, a erimus obtentī, æ, a eritis obtentī, æ, a erunt
We will have been held
We will have been occupied

Ye will have been held
Ye will have been occupied

They will have been held
They will have been occupied

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
obtinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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obtineam obtineās obtineat
I hold
I occupy

Thou hold
Thou occupy

He/she/it holds
He/she/it occupys

obtinērem obtinērēs obtinēret
I was holding
I was occupying

Thou wast holding
Thou wast occupying

He/she/it was holding
He/she/it was occupying

obtinuerim obtinuerīs obtinuerit
I held
I occupied

Thou held
Thou occupied

He/she/it held
He/she/it occupied

obtinuissem obtinuissēs obtinuisset
I had held
I had occupied

Thou had held
Thou had occupied

He/she/it had held
He/she/it had occupied

obtineāmus obtineātis obtineant
We hold
We occupy

Ye hold
Ye occupy

They hold
They occupy

obtinērēmus obtinērētis obtinērent
We were holding
We were occupying

Ye were holding
Ye were occupying

They were holding
They were occupying

obtinuerīmus obtinuerītis obtinuerint
We held
We occupied

Ye held
Ye occupied

They held
They occupied

obtinuissēmus obtinuissētis obtinuissent
We had held
We had occupied

Ye had held
Ye had occupied

They had held
They had occupied

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

obtinēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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obtinear obtineāris obtineātur
I am being held
I am being occupied

Thou art being held
Thou art being occupied

He/she/it is being held
He/she/it is being occupied

obtinērer obtinērēris obtinērētur
I was being held
I was being occupied

Thou wast being held
Thou wast being occupied

He/she/it was being held
He/she/it was being occupied

obtentus, a, um sim obtentus, a, um sīs obtentus, a, um sit
I was held
I was occupied

Thou wast held
Thou wast occupied

He/she/it was held
He/she/it was occupied

Pluperfect obtentus, a, um essem obtentus, a, um essēs obtentus, a, um esset
I had been held
I had been occupied

Thou had been held
Thou had been occupied

He/she/it had been held
He/she/it had been occupied

obtineāmur obtineāminī obtineantur
We are being held
We are being occupied

Ye are being held
Ye are being occupied

They are being held
They are being occupied

obtinērēmur obtinērēminī obtinērentur
We were being held
We were being occupied

Ye were being held
Ye were being occupied

They were being held
They were being occupied

obtentī, æ, a sīmus obtentī, æ, a sītis obtentī, æ, a sint
We were held
We were occupied

Ye were held
Ye were occupied

They were held
They were occupied

Pluperfect obtentī, æ, a essēmus obtentī, æ, a essētis obtentī, æ, a essent
We had been held
We had been occupied

Ye had been held
Ye had been occupied

They had been held
They had been occupied

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

obtinēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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obtinēre

Future Infinitive Passive
obtentus, a, um īrī

To be about to be held

Participles

Future Participle Active
obtentūrus, a, um

Being about to hold
Perfect Participle Passive

obtentus, a, um
Having been held

Perfect Infinitive Passive
obtentus, a, um esse
To have been held

Future Infinitive Active
obtentūrus, a, um esse

To be about to hold

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
obtinēre
To hold

Present Infinitive Passive
obtinērī

To be held
Perfect Infinitive Active

obtinuisse
To have held

Present

Singular
obtinē

Thou hold!
Plural

obtinēte
Ye hold!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

occīdō occīdis occīdit
I kill Thou kill He/she/it kills
occīdēbam occīdēbās occīdēbat
I was killing Thou wast killing He/she/it was killing
occīdam occīdēs occīdet
I will kill Thou wilt kill He/she/it will kill
occīdī occīdistī occīdit
I killed Thou killed He/she/it killed
occīderam occīderās occīderat
I had killed Thou had killed He/she/it had killed
occīderō occīderis occīderit
I will have killed Thou wilt have killed He/she/it will have killed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

occīdere

3rd
PP1: occīd-ō        PP2: occīd-ere        PP3: occīd-ī        PP4: occīs-us

kill

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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occīdimus occīditis occīdunt
We kill Ye kill They kill
occīdēbāmus occīdēbātis occīdēbant
We were killing Ye were killing They were killing
occīdēmus occīdētis occīdent
We will kill Ye will kill They will kill
occīdimus occīdistis occīdērunt
We killed Ye killed They killed
occīderāmus occīderātis occīderant
We had killed Ye had killed They had killed
occīderimus occīderitis occīderint
We will have killed Ye will have killed They will have killed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

occīdere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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occīdor occīderis occīditur
I am being killed Thou art being killed He/she/it is being killed
occīdēbar occīdēbāris occīdēbātur
I was being killed Thou wast being killed He/she/it was being killed
occīdar occīdēris occīdētur
I will be killed Thou wilt be killed He/she/it will be killed
occīsus, a, um sum occīsus, a, um es occīsus, a, um est
I was killed Thou wast killed He/she/it was killed
occīsus, a, um eram occīsus, a, um erās occīsus, a, um erat
I had been killed Thou had been killed He/she/it had been killed
occīsus, a, um erō occīsus, a, um eris occīsus, a, um erit
I will have been killed Thou wilt have been killed He/she/it will have been killed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

occīdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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occīdimur occīdiminī occīduntur
We are being killed Ye are being killed They are being killed
occīdēbāmur occīdēbāminī occīdēbantur
We were being killed Ye were being killed They were being killed
occīdēmur occīdēminī occīdentur
We will be killed Ye will be killed They will be killed
occīsī, æ, a sumus occīsī, æ, a estis occīsī, æ, a sunt
We were killed Ye were killed They were killed
occīsī, æ, a erāmus occīsī, æ, a erātis occīsī, æ, a erant
We had been killed Ye had been killed They had been killed
occīsī, æ, a erimus occīsī, æ, a eritis occīsī, æ, a erunt
We will have been killed Ye will have been killed They will have been killed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
occīdere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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occīdam occīdās occīdat
I kill Thou kill He/she/it kills
occīderem occīderēs occīderet
I was killing Thou wast killing He/she/it was killing
occīderim occīderīs occīderit
I killed Thou killed He/she/it killed
occīdissem occīdissēs occīdisset
I had killed Thou had killed He/she/it had killed

occīdāmus occīdātis occīdant
We kill Ye kill They kill
occīderēmus occīderētis occīderent
We were killing Ye were killing They were killing
occīderīmus occīderītis occīderint
We killed Ye killed They killed
occīdissēmus occīdissētis occīdissent
We had killed Ye had killed They had killed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

occīdere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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occīdar occīdāris occīdātur
I am being killed Thou art being killed He/she/it is being killed
occīderer occīderēris occīderētur
I was being killed Thou wast being killed He/she/it was being killed
occīsus, a, um sim occīsus, a, um sīs occīsus, a, um sit
I was killed Thou wast killed He/she/it was killed

Pluperfect occīsus, a, um essem occīsus, a, um essēs occīsus, a, um esset
I had been killed Thou had been killed He/she/it had been killed

occīdāmur occīdāminī occīdantur
We are being killed Ye are being killed They are being killed
occīderēmur occīderēminī occīderentur
We were being killed Ye were being killed They were being killed
occīsī, æ, a sīmus occīsī, æ, a sītis occīsī, æ, a sint
We were killed Ye were killed They were killed

Pluperfect occīsī, æ, a essēmus occīsī, æ, a essētis occīsī, æ, a essent
We had been killed Ye had been killed They had been killed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

occīdere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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occīdere

Future Infinitive Passive
occīsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be killed

Participles

Future Participle Active
occīsūrus, a, um

Being about to kill
Perfect Participle Passive

occīsus, a, um
Having been killed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
occīsus, a, um esse
To have been killed

Future Infinitive Active
occīsūrus, a, um esse

To be about to kill

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
occīdere
To kill

Present Infinitive Passive
occīdī

To be killed
Perfect Infinitive Active

occīdisse
To have killed

Present

Singular
occīde

Thou kill!
Plural
occīdite
Ye kill!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

occupō occupās occupat
I seize Thou seize He/she/it seizes
occupābam occupābās occupābat
I was seizing Thou wast seizing He/she/it was seizing
occupābō occupābis occupābit
I will seize Thou wilt seize He/she/it will seize
occupāvī occupāvistī occupāvit
I seized Thou seized He/she/it seized
occupāveram occupāverās occupāverat
I had seized Thou had seized He/she/it had seized
occupāverō occupāveris occupāverit
I will have seized Thou wilt have seized He/she/it will have seized

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

occupāre

1st
PP1: occup-ō        PP2: occup-āre        PP3: occupāv-ī        PP4: occupāt-us

seize

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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occupāmus occupātis occupant
We seize Ye seize They seize
occupābāmus occupābātis occupābant
We were seizing Ye were seizing They were seizing
occupābimus occupābitis occupābunt
We will seize Ye will seize They will seize
occupāvimus occupāvistis occupāvērunt
We seized Ye seized They seized
occupāverāmus occupāverātis occupāverant
We had seized Ye had seized They had seized
occupāverimus occupāveritis occupāverint
We will have seized Ye will have seized They will have seized

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

occupāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

770



occupor occupāris occupātur
I am being seized Thou art being seized He/she/it is being seized
occupābar occupābāris occupābātur
I was being seized Thou wast being seized He/she/it was being seized
occupābor occupāberis occupābitur
I will be seized Thou wilt be seized He/she/it will be seized
occupātus, a, um sum occupātus, a, um es occupātus, a, um est
I was seized Thou wast seized He/she/it was seized
occupātus, a, um eram occupātus, a, um erās occupātus, a, um erat
I had been seized Thou had been seized He/she/it had been seized
occupātus, a, um erō occupātus, a, um eris occupātus, a, um erit
I will have been seized Thou wilt have been seized He/she/it will have been seized

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

occupāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

771



occupāmur occupāminī occupantur
We are being seized Ye are being seized They are being seized
occupābāmur occupābāminī occupābantur
We were being seized Ye were being seized They were being seized
occupābimur occupābiminī occupābuntur
We will be seized Ye will be seized They will be seized
occupātī, æ, a sumus occupātī, æ, a estis occupātī, æ, a sunt
We were seized Ye were seized They were seized
occupātī, æ, a erāmus occupātī, æ, a erātis occupātī, æ, a erant
We had been seized Ye had been seized They had been seized
occupātī, æ, a erimus occupātī, æ, a eritis occupātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been seized Ye will have been seized They will have been seized

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
occupāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice

772



occupem occupēs occupet
I seize Thou seize He/she/it seizes
occupārem occupārēs occupāret
I was seizing Thou wast seizing He/she/it was seizing
occupāverim occupāverīs occupāverit
I seized Thou seized He/she/it seized
occupāvissem occupāvissēs occupāvisset
I had seized Thou had seized He/she/it had seized

occupēmus occupētis occupent
We seize Ye seize They seize
occupārēmus occupārētis occupārent
We were seizing Ye were seizing They were seizing
occupāverīmus occupāverītis occupāverint
We seized Ye seized They seized
occupāvissēmus occupāvissētis occupāvissent
We had seized Ye had seized They had seized

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

occupāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

773



occuper occupēris occupētur
I am being seized Thou art being seized He/she/it is being seized
occupārer occupārēris occupārētur
I was being seized Thou wast being seized He/she/it was being seized
occupātus, a, um sim occupātus, a, um sīs occupātus, a, um sit
I was seized Thou wast seized He/she/it was seized

Pluperfect occupātus, a, um essem occupātus, a, um essēs occupātus, a, um esset
I had been seized Thou had been seized He/she/it had been seized

occupēmur occupēminī occupentur
We are being seized Ye are being seized They are being seized
occupārēmur occupārēminī occupārentur
We were being seized Ye were being seized They were being seized
occupātī, æ, a sīmus occupātī, æ, a sītis occupātī, æ, a sint
We were seized Ye were seized They were seized

Pluperfect occupātī, æ, a essēmus occupātī, æ, a essētis occupātī, æ, a essent
We had been seized Ye had been seized They had been seized

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

occupāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

774



occupāre

Future Infinitive Passive
occupātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be seized

Participles

Future Participle Active
occupātūrus, a, um 

Being about to seize
Perfect Participle Passive

occupātus, a, um
Having been seized

Perfect Infinitive Passive
occupātus, a, um esse
To have been seized

Future Infinitive Active
occupātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to seize

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
occupāre
To seize

Present Infinitive Passive
occupārī

To be seized
Perfect Infinitive Active

occupāvisse
To have seized

Present

Singular
occupā

Thou seize!
Plural

occupāte
Ye seize!

Imperative Mood Active Voice

775



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

oportet
He/she/it it behooves
oportēbat
He/she/it was it is behooving
oportēbit
He/she/it will it behooves
oportuit
He/she/it it behooved
oportuerat
He/she/it had it behooved
oportuerit
He/she/it will have it behooved

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

oportēre

2nd
PP1: oportet        PP2: oport-ēre        PP3: oportuit        PP4: 
it behooves (3rd person sing only) (acc. w/infinitive)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

776



Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

oportēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

777



Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

oportēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

778



Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
oportēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice

779



oporteat
He/she/it it behooves
oportēret
He/she/it was it is behooving
oportuerit
He/she/it it behooved
oportuisset
He/she/it had it behooved

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

oportēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

780



Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

oportēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

781



oportēre

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active

Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
oportēre

Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
oportuisse

Present

Singular

Plural

Imperative Mood Active Voice

782



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

oppugnō oppugnās oppugnat
I attack
I assault

Thou attack
Thou assault

He/she/it attacks
He/she/it assaults

oppugnābam oppugnābās oppugnābat
I was attacking
I was assaulting

Thou wast attacking
Thou wast assaulting

He/she/it was attacking
He/she/it was assaulting

oppugnābō oppugnābis oppugnābit
I will attack
I will assault

Thou wilt attack
Thou wilt assault

He/she/it will attack
He/she/it will assault

oppugnāvī oppugnāvistī oppugnāvit
I attacked
I assaulted

Thou attacked
Thou assaulted

He/she/it attacked
He/she/it assaulted

oppugnāveram oppugnāverās oppugnāverat
I had attacked
I had assaulted

Thou had attacked
Thou had assaulted

He/she/it had attacked
He/she/it had assaulted

oppugnāverō oppugnāveris oppugnāverit
I will have attacked
I will have assaulted

Thou wilt have attacked
Thou wilt have assaulted

He/she/it will have attacked
He/she/it will have assaulted

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

oppugnāre

1st
PP1: oppugn-ō        PP2: oppugn-āre        PP3: oppugnāv-ī        PP4: oppugnāt-us

attack, assault

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

783



oppugnāmus oppugnātis oppugnant
We attack
We assault

Ye attack
Ye assault

They attack
They assault

oppugnābāmus oppugnābātis oppugnābant
We were attacking
We were assaulting

Ye were attacking
Ye were assaulting

They were attacking
They were assaulting

oppugnābimus oppugnābitis oppugnābunt
We will attack
We will assault

Ye will attack
Ye will assault

They will attack
They will assault

oppugnāvimus oppugnāvistis oppugnāvērunt
We attacked
We assaulted

Ye attacked
Ye assaulted

They attacked
They assaulted

oppugnāverāmus oppugnāverātis oppugnāverant
We had attacked
We had assaulted

Ye had attacked
Ye had assaulted

They had attacked
They had assaulted

oppugnāverimus oppugnāveritis oppugnāverint
We will have attacked
We will have assaulted

Ye will have attacked
Ye will have assaulted

They will have attacked
They will have assaulted

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

oppugnāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

784



oppugnor oppugnāris oppugnātur
I am being attacked
I am being assaulted

Thou art being attacked
Thou art being assaulted

He/she/it is being attacked
He/she/it is being assaulted

oppugnābar oppugnābāris oppugnābātur
I was being attacked
I was being assaulted

Thou wast being attacked
Thou wast being assaulted

He/she/it was being attacked
He/she/it was being assaulted

oppugnābor oppugnāberis oppugnābitur
I will be attacked
I will be assaulted

Thou wilt be attacked
Thou wilt be assaulted

He/she/it will be attacked
He/she/it will be assaulted

oppugnātus, a, um sum oppugnātus, a, um es oppugnātus, a, um est
I was attacked
I was assaulted

Thou wast attacked
Thou wast assaulted

He/she/it was attacked
He/she/it was assaulted

oppugnātus, a, um eram oppugnātus, a, um erās oppugnātus, a, um erat
I had been attacked
I had been assaulted

Thou had been attacked
Thou had been assaulted

He/she/it had been attacked
He/she/it had been assaulted

oppugnātus, a, um erō oppugnātus, a, um eris oppugnātus, a, um erit
I will have been attacked
I will have been assaulted

Thou wilt have been attacked
Thou wilt have been assaulted

He/she/it will have been attacked
He/she/it will have been assaulted

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

oppugnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

785



oppugnāmur oppugnāminī oppugnantur
We are being attacked
We are being assaulted

Ye are being attacked
Ye are being assaulted

They are being attacked
They are being assaulted

oppugnābāmur oppugnābāminī oppugnābantur
We were being attacked
We were being assaulted

Ye were being attacked
Ye were being assaulted

They were being attacked
They were being assaulted

oppugnābimur oppugnābiminī oppugnābuntur
We will be attacked
We will be assaulted

Ye will be attacked
Ye will be assaulted

They will be attacked
They will be assaulted

oppugnātī, æ, a sumus oppugnātī, æ, a estis oppugnātī, æ, a sunt
We were attacked
We were assaulted

Ye were attacked
Ye were assaulted

They were attacked
They were assaulted

oppugnātī, æ, a erāmus oppugnātī, æ, a erātis oppugnātī, æ, a erant
We had been attacked
We had been assaulted

Ye had been attacked
Ye had been assaulted

They had been attacked
They had been assaulted

oppugnātī, æ, a erimus oppugnātī, æ, a eritis oppugnātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been attacked
We will have been assaulted

Ye will have been attacked
Ye will have been assaulted

They will have been attacked
They will have been assaulted

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
oppugnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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oppugnem oppugnēs oppugnet
I attack
I assault

Thou attack
Thou assault

He/she/it attacks
He/she/it assaults

oppugnārem oppugnārēs oppugnāret
I was attacking
I was assaulting

Thou wast attacking
Thou wast assaulting

He/she/it was attacking
He/she/it was assaulting

oppugnāverim oppugnāverīs oppugnāverit
I attacked
I assaulted

Thou attacked
Thou assaulted

He/she/it attacked
He/she/it assaulted

oppugnāvissem oppugnāvissēs oppugnāvisset
I had attacked
I had assaulted

Thou had attacked
Thou had assaulted

He/she/it had attacked
He/she/it had assaulted

oppugnēmus oppugnētis oppugnent
We attack
We assault

Ye attack
Ye assault

They attack
They assault

oppugnārēmus oppugnārētis oppugnārent
We were attacking
We were assaulting

Ye were attacking
Ye were assaulting

They were attacking
They were assaulting

oppugnāverīmus oppugnāverītis oppugnāverint
We attacked
We assaulted

Ye attacked
Ye assaulted

They attacked
They assaulted

oppugnāvissēmus oppugnāvissētis oppugnāvissent
We had attacked
We had assaulted

Ye had attacked
Ye had assaulted

They had attacked
They had assaulted

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

oppugnāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

787



oppugner oppugnēris oppugnētur
I am being attacked
I am being assaulted

Thou art being attacked
Thou art being assaulted

He/she/it is being attacked
He/she/it is being assaulted

oppugnārer oppugnārēris oppugnārētur
I was being attacked
I was being assaulted

Thou wast being attacked
Thou wast being assaulted

He/she/it was being attacked
He/she/it was being assaulted

oppugnātus, a, um sim oppugnātus, a, um sīs oppugnātus, a, um sit
I was attacked
I was assaulted

Thou wast attacked
Thou wast assaulted

He/she/it was attacked
He/she/it was assaulted

Pluperfect oppugnātus, a, um essem oppugnātus, a, um essēs oppugnātus, a, um esset
I had been attacked
I had been assaulted

Thou had been attacked
Thou had been assaulted

He/she/it had been attacked
He/she/it had been assaulted

oppugnēmur oppugnēminī oppugnentur
We are being attacked
We are being assaulted

Ye are being attacked
Ye are being assaulted

They are being attacked
They are being assaulted

oppugnārēmur oppugnārēminī oppugnārentur
We were being attacked
We were being assaulted

Ye were being attacked
Ye were being assaulted

They were being attacked
They were being assaulted

oppugnātī, æ, a sīmus oppugnātī, æ, a sītis oppugnātī, æ, a sint
We were attacked
We were assaulted

Ye were attacked
Ye were assaulted

They were attacked
They were assaulted

Pluperfect oppugnātī, æ, a essēmus oppugnātī, æ, a essētis oppugnātī, æ, a essent
We had been attacked
We had been assaulted

Ye had been attacked
Ye had been assaulted

They had been attacked
They had been assaulted

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

oppugnāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

788



oppugnāre

Future Infinitive Passive
oppugnātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be attacked

Participles

Future Participle Active
oppugnātūrus, a, um 
Being about to attack

Perfect Participle Passive
oppugnātus, a, um

Having been attacked

Perfect Infinitive Passive
oppugnātus, a, um esse
To have been attacked
Future Infinitive Active

oppugnātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to attack

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
oppugnāre
To attack

Present Infinitive Passive
oppugnārī

To be attacked
Perfect Infinitive Active

oppugnāvisse
To have attacked

Present

Singular
oppugnā

Thou attack!
Plural

oppugnāte
Ye attack!

Imperative Mood Active Voice

789



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

ōrō ōrās ōrat
I beg
I pray

Thou beg
Thou pray

He/she/it begs
He/she/it prays

ōrābam ōrābās ōrābat
I was begging
I was praying

Thou wast begging
Thou wast praying

He/she/it was begging
He/she/it was praying

ōrābō ōrābis ōrābit
I will beg
I will pray

Thou wilt beg
Thou wilt pray

He/she/it will beg
He/she/it will pray

ōrāvī ōrāvistī ōrāvit
I begged
I prayed

Thou begged
Thou prayed

He/she/it begged
He/she/it prayed

ōrāveram ōrāverās ōrāverat
I had begged
I had prayed

Thou had begged
Thou had prayed

He/she/it had begged
He/she/it had prayed

ōrāverō ōrāveris ōrāverit
I will have begged
I will have prayed

Thou wilt have begged
Thou wilt have prayed

He/she/it will have begged
He/she/it will have prayed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ōrāre

1st
PP1: ōr-ō        PP2: ōr-āre        PP3: ōrāv-ī        PP4: ōrāt-us

beg, pray

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

790



ōrāmus ōrātis ōrant
We beg
We pray

Ye beg
Ye pray

They beg
They pray

ōrābāmus ōrābātis ōrābant
We were begging
We were praying

Ye were begging
Ye were praying

They were begging
They were praying

ōrābimus ōrābitis ōrābunt
We will beg
We will pray

Ye will beg
Ye will pray

They will beg
They will pray

ōrāvimus ōrāvistis ōrāvērunt
We begged
We prayed

Ye begged
Ye prayed

They begged
They prayed

ōrāverāmus ōrāverātis ōrāverant
We had begged
We had prayed

Ye had begged
Ye had prayed

They had begged
They had prayed

ōrāverimus ōrāveritis ōrāverint
We will have begged
We will have prayed

Ye will have begged
Ye will have prayed

They will have begged
They will have prayed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ōrāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

791



ōror ōrāris ōrātur

ōrābar ōrābāris ōrābātur

ōrābor ōrāberis ōrābitur

ōrātus, a, um sum ōrātus, a, um es ōrātus, a, um est

ōrātus, a, um eram ōrātus, a, um erās ōrātus, a, um erat

ōrātus, a, um erō ōrātus, a, um eris ōrātus, a, um erit

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ōrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

792



ōrāmur ōrāminī ōrantur

ōrābāmur ōrābāminī ōrābantur

ōrābimur ōrābiminī ōrābuntur

ōrātī, æ, a sumus ōrātī, æ, a estis ōrātī, æ, a sunt

ōrātī, æ, a erāmus ōrātī, æ, a erātis ōrātī, æ, a erant

ōrātī, æ, a erimus ōrātī, æ, a eritis ōrātī, æ, a erunt

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
ōrāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice

793



ōrem ōrēs ōret
I beg
I pray

Thou beg
Thou pray

He/she/it begs
He/she/it prays

ōrārem ōrārēs ōrāret
I was begging
I was praying

Thou wast begging
Thou wast praying

He/she/it was begging
He/she/it was praying

ōrāverim ōrāverīs ōrāverit
I begged
I prayed

Thou begged
Thou prayed

He/she/it begged
He/she/it prayed

ōrāvissem ōrāvissēs ōrāvisset
I had begged
I had prayed

Thou had begged
Thou had prayed

He/she/it had begged
He/she/it had prayed

ōrēmus ōrētis ōrent
We beg
We pray

Ye beg
Ye pray

They beg
They pray

ōrārēmus ōrārētis ōrārent
We were begging
We were praying

Ye were begging
Ye were praying

They were begging
They were praying

ōrāverīmus ōrāverītis ōrāverint
We begged
We prayed

Ye begged
Ye prayed

They begged
They prayed

ōrāvissēmus ōrāvissētis ōrāvissent
We had begged
We had prayed

Ye had begged
Ye had prayed

They had begged
They had prayed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

ōrāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

794



ōrer ōrēris ōrētur

ōrārer ōrārēris ōrārētur

ōrātus, a, um sim ōrātus, a, um sīs ōrātus, a, um sit

Pluperfect ōrātus, a, um essem ōrātus, a, um essēs ōrātus, a, um esset

ōrēmur ōrēminī ōrentur

ōrārēmur ōrārēminī ōrārentur

ōrātī, æ, a sīmus ōrātī, æ, a sītis ōrātī, æ, a sint

Pluperfect ōrātī, æ, a essēmus ōrātī, æ, a essētis ōrātī, æ, a essent

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

ōrāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

795



ōrāre

Future Infinitive Passive
ōrātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be begged

Participles

Future Participle Active
ōrātūrus, a, um 

Being about to beg
Perfect Participle Passive

ōrātus, a, um
Having been begged

Perfect Infinitive Passive
ōrātus, a, um esse

To have been begged
Future Infinitive Active

ōrātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to beg

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
ōrāre

To beg
Present Infinitive Passive

ōrārī
To be begged

Perfect Infinitive Active
ōrāvisse

To have begged

Present

Singular
ōrā

Thou beg!
Plural
ōrāte

Ye beg!

Imperative Mood Active Voice

796



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

orior orieris oritur
I rise
I arise

You (thou) rise
You (thou) arise

He/she/it rise
He/she/it arise

oriēbar oriēbāris oriēbātur
I was rising
I was arising

You (thou) were rising
You (thou) were arising

He/she/it was rising
He/she/it was arising

oriar oriēris oriētur
I will rise
I will arise

You (thou) will rise
You (thou) will arise

He/she/it will rise
He/she/it will arise

ortus, a, um sum ortus, a, um es ortus, a, um est
I risen
I arisen

You (thou) risen
You (thou) arisen

He/she/it risen
He/she/it arisen

ortus, a, um eram ortus, a, um erās ortus, a, um erat
I had risen
I had arisen

You (thou) had risen
You (thou) had arisen

He/she/it had risen
He/she/it had arisen

ortus, a, um erō ortus, a, um eris ortus, a, um erit
I will have risen
I will have arisen

You (thou) will have risen
You (thou) will have arisen

He/she/it will have risen
He/she/it will have arisen

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

orīrī  (Dep)

4th
PP1: ori-or        PP2: or-īrī        PP3:         PP4: ort-us

rise, arise

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

797



orimur oriminī oriuntur
We rise
We arise

You (ye) rise
You (ye) arise

They rise
They arise

oriēbāmur oriēbāminī oriēbantur
We were rising
We were arising

You (ye) were rising
You (ye) were arising

They were rising
They were arising

oriēmur oriēminī orientur
We will rise
We will arise

You (ye) will rise
You (ye) will arise

They will rise
They will arise

ortī, æ, a sumus ortī, æ, a estis ortī, æ, a sunt
We risen
We arisen

You (ye) risen
You (ye) arisen

They risen
They arisen

ortī, æ, a erāmus ortī, æ, a erātis ortī, æ, a erant
We had risen
We had arisen

You (ye) had risen
You (ye) had arisen

They had risen
They had arisen

ortī, æ, a erimus ortī, æ, a eritis ortī, æ, a erunt
We will have risen
We will have arisen

You (ye) will have risen
You (ye) will have arisen

They will have risen
They will have arisen

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

orīrī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

798



Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

orīrī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

799



Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
orīrī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice

800



oriar oriāris oriātur
I rise
I arise

You (thou) rise
You (thou) arise

He/she/it rise
He/she/it arise

orerer orerēris orerētur
I was rising
I was arising

You (thou) were rising
You (thou) were arising

He/she/it was rising
He/she/it was arising

ortus, a, um sim ortus, a, um sīs ortus, a, um sit
I risen
I arisen

You (thou) risen
You (thou) arisen

He/she/it risen
He/she/it arisen

ortus, a, um essem ortus, a, um essēs ortus, a, um esset
I had risen
I had arisen

You (thou) had risen
You (thou) had arisen

He/she/it had risen
He/she/it had arisen

oriāmur oriāminī oriantur
We rise
We arise

You (ye) rise
You (ye) arise

They rise
They arise

orerēmur orerēminī orerentur
We were rising
We were arising

You (ye) were rising
You (ye) were arising

They were rising
They were arising

ortī, æ, a sīmus ortī, æ, a sītis ortī, æ, a sint
We risen
We arisen

You (ye) risen
You (ye) arisen

They risen
They arisen

ortī, æ, a essēmus ortī, æ, a essētis orti, æ, a essent
We had risen
We had arisen

You (ye) had risen
You (ye) had arisen

They had risen
They had arisen

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

orīrī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

801



Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

orīrī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

802



orīrī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
ortūrus, a, um

Being about to rise
Perfect Participle Passive

ortus, a, um
Having been risen

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
ortūrus, a, um esse
To be about to rise

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
orīrī

To rise
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
ortus, a, um esse

To have risen

Present

Singular
orere

Thou rise!
Plural
oriminī
Ye rise!

Imperative Mood Active Voice

803



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

ōsculō ōsculās ōsculat
I kiss You (thou) kiss He/she/it kiss
ōsculābam ōsculābās ōsculābat
I was kissing You (thou) were kissing He/she/it was kissing
ōsculābō ōsculābis ōsculābit
I will kiss You (thou) will kiss He/she/it will kiss
ī istī it
I kissed You (thou) kissed He/she/it kissed
eram erās erat
I had kissed You (thou) had kissed He/she/it had kissed
erō eris erit
I will have kissed You (thou) will have kissed He/she/it will have kissed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ōsculārī

1st
PP1: ōscul-or        PP2: ōscul-ārī        PP3:         PP4: ōsculāt-um

kiss

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

804



ōsculāmus ōsculātis ōsculant
We kiss You (ye) kiss They kiss
ōsculābāmus ōsculābātis ōsculābant
We were kissing You (ye) were kissing They were kissing
ōsculābimus ōsculābitis ōsculābunt
We will kiss You (ye) will kiss They will kiss
imus istis ērunt
We kissed You (ye) kissed They kissed
erāmus erātis erant
We had kissed You (ye) had kissed They had kissed
erimus eritis erint
We will have kissed You (ye) will have kissed They will have kissed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ōsculārī Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

805



ōsculor ōsculāris ōsculātur
I am being kissed You (thou) are being kissed He/she/it is being kissed
ōsculābar ōsculābāris ōsculābātur
I was being kissed You (thou) were being kissed He/she/it was being kissed
ōsculābor ōsculāberis ōsculābitur
I will be kissed You (thou) will be kissed He/she/it will be kissed
ōsculātus, a, um sum ōsculātus, a, um es ōsculātus, a, um est
I was kissed You (thou) were kissed He/she/it was kissed
ōsculātus, a, um eram ōsculātus, a, um erās ōsculātus, a, um erat
I had beem kissed You (thou) had been kissed He/she/it had been kissed
ōsculātus, a, um erō ōsculātus, a, um eris ōsculātus, a, um erit

I will have been kissed You (thou) will have been kissed He/she/it will have been kissed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ōsculārī Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

806



ōsculāmur ōsculāminī ōsculantur
We are being kissed You (ye) are being kissed They are being kissed
ōsculābāmur ōsculābāminī ōsculābantur
We were being kissed You (ye) were being kissed They were being kissed
ōsculābimur ōsculābiminī ōsculābuntur
We will be kissed You (ye) will be kissed They will be kissed
ōsculātī, æ, a sumus ōsculātī, æ, a estis ōsculātī, æ, a sunt
We were kissed You (ye) were kissed They were kissed
ōsculātī, æ, a erāmus ōsculātī, æ, a erātis ōsculātī, æ, a erant
We had been kissed You (ye) had been kissed They had been kissed
ōsculātī, æ, a erimus ōsculātī, æ, a eritis ōsculātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been kissed You (ye) will have been kissed They will have been kissed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
ōsculārī Indicative Mood Passive Voice

807



ōsculem ōsculēs ōsculet
I kiss You (thou) kiss He/she/it kiss
ōsculārem ōsculārēs ōsculāret
I was kissing You (thou) were kissing He/she/it was kissing
erim erīs erit
I kissed You (thou) kissed He/she/it kissed
issem issēs isset
I had kissed You (thou) had kissed He/she/it had kissed

ōsculēmus ōsculētis ōsculent
We kiss You (ye) kiss They kiss
ōsculārēmus ōsculārētis ōsculārent
We were kissing You (ye) were kissing They were kissing
erīmus erītis erint
We kissed You (ye) kissed They kissed
issēmus issētis issent
We had kissed You (ye) had kissed They had kissed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

ōsculārī Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

808



ōsculer ōsculēris ōsculētur
I am being kissed You (thou) are being kissed He/she/it is being kissed
ōsculārer ōsculārēris ōsculārētur
I was being kissed You (thou) were being kissed He/she/it was being kissed
ōsculātus, a, um sim ōsculātus, a, um sīs ōsculātus, a, um sit
I was kissed You (thou) were kissed He/she/it was kissed

Pluperfect ōsculātus, a, um essem ōsculātus, a, um essēs ōsculātus, a, um esset
I had beem kissed You (thou) had been kissed He/she/it had been kissed

ōsculēmur ōsculēminī ōsculentur
We are being kissed You (ye) are being kissed They are being kissed
ōsculārēmur ōsculārēminī ōsculārentur
We were being kissed You (ye) were being kissed They were being kissed
ōsculātī, æ, a sīmus ōsculātī, æ, a sītis ōsculātī, æ, a sint
We were kissed You (ye) were kissed They were kissed

Pluperfect ōsculātī, æ, a essēmus ōsculātī, æ, a essētis ōsculātī, æ, a essent
We had been kissed You (ye) had been kissed They had been kissed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

ōsculārī Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

809



ōsculārī

Future Infinitive Passive
ōsculātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be kissed

Participles

Future Participle Active
ōsculātūrus, a, um 
Being about to kiss

Perfect Participle Passive
ōsculātus, a, um

Having been kissed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
ōsculātus, a, um esse
To have been kissed

Future Infinitive Active
ōsculātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to kiss

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
ōsculārī
To kiss

Present Infinitive Passive
ōsculārī

To be kissed
Perfect Infinitive Active

isse
To have kissed

Present

Singular
ōsculāre

Thou kiss!
Plural

ōsculāminī
Ye kiss!

Imperative Mood Active Voice

810



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

ostendō ostendis ostendit
I show Thou show He/she/it shows
ostendēbam ostendēbās ostendēbat
I was showing Thou wast showing He/she/it was showing
ostendam ostendēs ostendet
I will s how Thou wilt s how He/she/it will s how
ostendī ostendistī ostendit
I showed Thou showed He/she/it showed
ostenderam ostenderās ostenderat
I had shown Thou had shown He/she/it had shown
ostenderō ostenderis ostenderit
I will have shown Thou wilt have shown He/she/it will have shown

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ostendere

3rd
PP1: ostend-ō        PP2: ostend-ere        PP3: ostend-ī        PP4: ostent-us

show

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

811



ostendimus ostenditis ostendunt
We show Ye show They show
ostendēbāmus ostendēbātis ostendēbant
We were showing Ye were showing They were showing
ostendēmus ostendētis ostendent
We will s how Ye will s how They will s how
ostendimus ostendistis ostendērunt
We showed Ye showed They showed
ostenderāmus ostenderātis ostenderant
We had shown Ye had shown They had shown
ostenderimus ostenderitis ostenderint
We will have shown Ye will have shown They will have shown

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ostendere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

812



ostendor ostenderis ostenditur
I am being shown Thou art being shown He/she/it is being shown
ostendēbar ostendēbāris ostendēbātur
I was being shown Thou wast being shown He/she/it was being shown
ostendar ostendēris ostendētur
I will be shown Thou wilt be shown He/she/it will be shown
ostentus, a, um sum ostentus, a, um es ostentus, a, um est
I was shown Thou wast shown He/she/it was shown
ostentus, a, um eram ostentus, a, um erās ostentus, a, um erat
I had been shown Thou had been shown He/she/it had been shown
ostentus, a, um erō ostentus, a, um eris ostentus, a, um erit
I will have been shown Thou wilt have been shown He/she/it will have been shown

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

ostendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

813



ostendimur ostendiminī ostenduntur
We are being shown Ye are being shown They are being shown
ostendēbāmur ostendēbāminī ostendēbantur
We were being shown Ye were being shown They were being shown
ostendēmur ostendēminī ostendentur
We will be shown Ye will be shown They will be shown
ostentī, æ, a sumus ostentī, æ, a estis ostentī, æ, a sunt
We were shown Ye were shown They were shown
ostentī, æ, a erāmus ostentī, æ, a erātis ostentī, æ, a erant
We had been shown Ye had been shown They had been shown
ostentī, æ, a erimus ostentī, æ, a eritis ostentī, æ, a erunt
We will have been shown Ye will have been shown They will have been shown

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
ostendere Indicative Mood Passive Voice

814



ostendam ostendās ostendat
I show Thou show He/she/it shows
ostenderem ostenderēs ostenderet
I was showing Thou wast showing He/she/it was showing
ostenderim ostenderīs ostenderit
I showed Thou showed He/she/it showed
ostendissem ostendissēs ostendisset
I had shown Thou had shown He/she/it had shown

ostendāmus ostendātis ostendant
We show Ye show They show
ostenderēmus ostenderētis ostenderent
We were showing Ye were showing They were showing
ostenderīmus ostenderītis ostenderint
We showed Ye showed They showed
ostendissēmus ostendissētis ostendissent
We had shown Ye had shown They had shown

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

ostendere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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ostendar ostendāris ostendātur
I am being shown Thou art being shown He/she/it is being shown
ostenderer ostenderēris ostenderētur
I was being shown Thou wast being shown He/she/it was being shown
ostentus, a, um sim ostentus, a, um sīs ostentus, a, um sit
I was shown Thou wast shown He/she/it was shown

Pluperfect ostentus, a, um essem ostentus, a, um essēs ostentus, a, um esset
I had been shown Thou had been shown He/she/it had been shown

ostendāmur ostendāminī ostendantur
We are being shown Ye are being shown They are being shown
ostenderēmur ostenderēminī ostenderentur
We were being shown Ye were being shown They were being shown
ostentī, æ, a sīmus ostentī, æ, a sītis ostentī, æ, a sint
We were shown Ye were shown They were shown

Pluperfect ostentī, æ, a essēmus ostentī, æ, a essētis ostentī, æ, a essent
We had been shown Ye had been shown They had been shown

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

ostendere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

816



ostendere

Future Infinitive Passive
ostentus, a, um īrī

To be about to be shown

Participles

Future Participle Active
ostentūrus, a, um

Being about to show
Perfect Participle Passive

ostentus, a, um
Having been shown

Perfect Infinitive Passive
ostentus, a, um esse
To have been shown

Future Infinitive Active
ostentūrus, a, um esse
To be about to show

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
ostendere
To show

Present Infinitive Passive
ostendī

To be shown
Perfect Infinitive Active

ostendisse
To have shown

Present

Singular
ostende

Thou show!
Plural

ostendite
Ye show!

Imperative Mood Active Voice

817



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

pācō pācās pācat
I pacify You (thou) pacify He/she/it pacify
pācābam pācābās pācābat
I was pacifying You (thou) were pacifying He/she/it was pacifying
pācābō pācābis pācābit
I will pacify You (thou) will pacify He/she/it will pacify
pācāvī pācāvistī pācāvit
I pacified You (thou) pacified He/she/it pacified
pācāveram pācāverās pācāverat
I had pacified You(thou) had pacified He/she/it had pacified
pācāverō pācāveris pācāverit
I will have pacified You (thou) will have pacified He/she/it will have pacified

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pācāre

1st
PP1: pāc-ō        PP2: pāc-āre        PP3: pācāv-ī        PP4: pācāt-us

pacify

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

818



pācāmus pācātis pācant
We pacify You (ye) pacify They pacify
pācābāmus pācābātis pācābant
We were pacifying You (ye) were pacifying They were pacifying
pācābimus pācābitis pācābunt
We will pacify You (ye) will pacify They will pacify
pācāvimus pācāvistis pācāvērunt
We pacified You (ye) pacified They pacified
pācāverāmus pācāverātis pācāverant
We had pacified You(ye) had pacified They had pacified
pācāverimus pācāveritis pācāverint
We will have pacified You (ye) will have pacified They will have pacified

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pācāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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pācor pācāris pācātur
I am being pacified You (thou) are being pacified He/she/it is being pacified
pācābar pācābāris pācābātur
I was being pacified You (thou) were being pacified He/she/it was being pacified
pācābor pācāberis pācābitur
I will be pacified You (thou) will be pacified He/she/it will be pacified
pācātus, a, um sum pācātus, a, um es pācātus, a, um est
I was pacified You (thou) were pacified He/she/it was pacified
pācātus, a, um eram pācātus, a, um erās pācātus, a, um erat
I had been pacified You(thou) had been pacified He/she/it had been pacified
pācātus, a, um erō pācātus, a, um eris pācātus, a, um erit

I will have been pacified You (thou) will have been pacified He/she/it will have been pacified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pācāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

820



pācāmur pācāminī pācantur
We are being pacified You (ye) are being pacified They are being pacified
pācābāmur pācābāminī pācābantur
We were being pacified You (ye) were being pacified They were being pacified
pācābimur pācābiminī pācābuntur
We will be pacified You (ye) will be pacified They will be pacified
pācātī, æ, a sumus pācātī, æ, a estis pācātī, æ, a sunt
We were pacified You (ye) were pacified They were pacified
pācātī, æ, a erāmus pācātī, æ, a erātis pācātī, æ, a erant
We had been pacified You(ye) had been pacified They had been pacified
pācātī, æ, a erimus pācātī, æ, a eritis pācātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been pacified You (ye) will have been pacified They will have been pacified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
pācāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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pācem pācēs pācet
I pacify You (thou) pacify He/she/it pacify
pācārem pācārēs pācāret
I was pacifying You (thou) were pacifying He/she/it was pacifying
pācāverim pācāverīs pācāverit
I pacified You (thou) pacified He/she/it pacified
pācāvissem pācāvissēs pācāvisset
I had pacified You(thou) had pacified He/she/it had pacified

pācēmus pācētis pācent
We pacify You (ye) pacify They pacify
pācārēmus pācārētis pācārent
We were pacifying You (ye) were pacifying They were pacifying
pācāverīmus pācāverītis pācāverint
We pacified You (ye) pacified They pacified
pācāvissēmus pācāvissētis pācāvissent
We had pacified You(ye) had pacified They had pacified

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

pācāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

822



pācer pācēris pācētur
I am being pacified You (thou) are being pacified He/she/it is being pacified
pācārer pācārēris pācārētur
I was being pacified You (thou) were being pacified He/she/it was being pacified
pācātus, a, um sim pācātus, a, um sīs pācātus, a, um sit
I was pacified You (thou) were pacified He/she/it was pacified

Pluperfect pācātus, a, um essem pācātus, a, um essēs pācātus, a, um esset
I had been pacified You(thou) had been pacified He/she/it had been pacified

pācēmur pācēminī pācentur
We are being pacified You (ye) are being pacified They are being pacified
pācārēmur pācārēminī pācārentur
We were being pacified You (ye) were being pacified They were being pacified
pācātī, æ, a sīmus pācātī, æ, a sītis pācātī, æ, a sint
We were pacified You (ye) were pacified They were pacified

Pluperfect pācātī, æ, a essēmus pācātī, æ, a essētis pācātī, æ, a essent
We had been pacified You(ye) had been pacified They had been pacified

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

pācāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pācāre

Future Infinitive Passive
pācātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be pacified

Participles

Future Participle Active
pācātūrus, a, um 

Being about to pacify
Perfect Participle Passive

pācātus, a, um
Having been pacified

Perfect Infinitive Passive
pācātus, a, um esse

To have been pacified
Future Infinitive Active
pācātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to pacify

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
pācāre

To pacify
Present Infinitive Passive

pācārī
To be pacified

Perfect Infinitive Active
pācāvisse

To have pacified

Present

Singular
pācā

Thou pacify!
Plural
pācāte

Ye pacify!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

parō parās parat
I prepare
I get ready

Thou prepare
Thou get ready

He/she/it prepares
He/she/it gets ready

parābam parābās parābat
I was preparing
I was getting ready

Thou wast preparing
Thou wast getting ready

He/she/it was preparing
He/she/it was getting ready

parābō parābis parābit
I will prepare
I will get ready

Thou wilt prepare
Thou wilt get ready

He/she/it will prepare
He/she/it will get ready

parāvī parāvistī parāvit
I prepared
I got ready

Thou prepared
Thou got ready

He/she/it prepared
He/she/it got ready

parāveram parāverās parāverat
I had prepared
I had got ready

Thou had prepared
Thou had got ready

He/she/it had prepared
He/she/it had got ready

parāverō parāveris parāverit
I will have prepared
I will have got ready

Thou wilt have prepared
Thou wilt have got ready

He/she/it will have prepared
He/she/it will have got ready

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

parāre

1st
PP1: par-ō        PP2: par-āre        PP3: parāv-ī        PP4: parāt-us

prepare, get ready

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

825



parāmus parātis parant
We prepare
We get ready

Ye prepare
Ye get ready

They prepare
They get ready

parābāmus parābātis parābant
We were preparing
We were getting ready

Ye were preparing
Ye were getting ready

They were preparing
They were getting ready

parābimus parābitis parābunt
We will prepare
We will get ready

Ye will prepare
Ye will get ready

They will prepare
They will get ready

parāvimus parāvistis parāvērunt
We prepared
We got ready

Ye prepared
Ye got ready

They prepared
They got ready

parāverāmus parāverātis parāverant
We had prepared
We had got ready

Ye had prepared
Ye had got ready

They had prepared
They had got ready

parāverimus parāveritis parāverint
We will have prepared
We will have got ready

Ye will have prepared
Ye will have got ready

They will have prepared
They will have got ready

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

parāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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paror parāris parātur
I am being prepared
I am being got ready

Thou art being prepared
Thou art being got ready

He/she/it is being prepared
He/she/it is being got ready

parābar parābāris parābātur
I was being prepared
I was being got ready

Thou wast being prepared
Thou wast being got ready

He/she/it was being prepared
He/she/it was being got ready

parābor parāberis parābitur
I will be prepared
I will be got ready

Thou wilt be prepared
Thou wilt be got ready

He/she/it will be prepared
He/she/it will be got ready

parātus, a, um sum parātus, a, um es parātus, a, um est
I was prepared
I was got ready

Thou wast prepared
Thou wast got ready

He/she/it was prepared
He/she/it was got ready

parātus, a, um eram parātus, a, um erās parātus, a, um erat
I had been prepared
I had been got ready

Thou had been prepared
Thou had been got ready

He/she/it had been prepared
He/she/it had been got ready

parātus, a, um erō parātus, a, um eris parātus, a, um erit
I will have been prepared
I will have been got ready

Thou wilt have been prepared
Thou wilt have been got ready

He/she/it will have been prepared
He/she/it will have been got ready

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

parāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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parāmur parāminī parantur
We are being prepared
We are being got ready

Ye are being prepared
Ye are being got ready

They are being prepared
They are being got ready

parābāmur parābāminī parābantur
We were being prepared
We were being got ready

Ye were being prepared
Ye were being got ready

They were being prepared
They were being got ready

parābimur parābiminī parābuntur
We will be prepared
We will be got ready

Ye will be prepared
Ye will be got ready

They will be prepared
They will be got ready

parātī, æ, a sumus parātī, æ, a estis parātī, æ, a sunt
We were prepared
We were got ready

Ye were prepared
Ye were got ready

They were prepared
They were got ready

parātī, æ, a erāmus parātī, æ, a erātis parātī, æ, a erant
We had been prepared
We had been got ready

Ye had been prepared
Ye had been got ready

They had been prepared
They had been got ready

parātī, æ, a erimus parātī, æ, a eritis parātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been prepared
We will have been got ready

Ye will have been prepared
Ye will have been got ready

They will have been prepared
They will have been got ready

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
parāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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parem parēs paret
I prepare
I get ready

Thou prepare
Thou get ready

He/she/it prepares
He/she/it gets ready

parārem parārēs parāret
I was preparing
I was getting ready

Thou wast preparing
Thou wast getting ready

He/she/it was preparing
He/she/it was getting ready

parāverim parāverīs parāverit
I prepared
I got ready

Thou prepared
Thou got ready

He/she/it prepared
He/she/it got ready

parāvissem parāvissēs parāvisset
I had prepared
I had got ready

Thou had prepared
Thou had got ready

He/she/it had prepared
He/she/it had got ready

parēmus parētis parent
We prepare
We get ready

Ye prepare
Ye get ready

They prepare
They get ready

parārēmus parārētis parārent
We were preparing
We were getting ready

Ye were preparing
Ye were getting ready

They were preparing
They were getting ready

parāverīmus parāverītis parāverint
We prepared
We got ready

Ye prepared
Ye got ready

They prepared
They got ready

parāvissēmus parāvissētis parāvissent
We had prepared
We had got ready

Ye had prepared
Ye had got ready

They had prepared
They had got ready

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

parāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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parer parēris parētur
I am being prepared
I am being got ready

Thou art being prepared
Thou art being got ready

He/she/it is being prepared
He/she/it is being got ready

parārer parārēris parārētur
I was being prepared
I was being got ready

Thou wast being prepared
Thou wast being got ready

He/she/it was being prepared
He/she/it was being got ready

parātus, a, um sim parātus, a, um sīs parātus, a, um sit
I was prepared
I was got ready

Thou wast prepared
Thou wast got ready

He/she/it was prepared
He/she/it was got ready

Pluperfect parātus, a, um essem parātus, a, um essēs parātus, a, um esset
I had been prepared
I had been got ready

Thou had been prepared
Thou had been got ready

He/she/it had been prepared
He/she/it had been got ready

parēmur parēminī parentur
We are being prepared
We are being got ready

Ye are being prepared
Ye are being got ready

They are being prepared
They are being got ready

parārēmur parārēminī parārentur
We were being prepared
We were being got ready

Ye were being prepared
Ye were being got ready

They were being prepared
They were being got ready

parātī, æ, a sīmus parātī, æ, a sītis parātī, æ, a sint
We were prepared
We were got ready

Ye were prepared
Ye were got ready

They were prepared
They were got ready

Pluperfect parātī, æ, a essēmus parātī, æ, a essētis parātī, æ, a essent
We had been prepared
We had been got ready

Ye had been prepared
Ye had been got ready

They had been prepared
They had been got ready

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

parāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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parāre

Future Infinitive Passive
parātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be prepared

Participles

Future Participle Active
parātūrus, a, um 

Being about to prepare
Perfect Participle Passive

parātus, a, um
Having been prepared

Perfect Infinitive Passive
parātus, a, um esse

To have been prepared
Future Infinitive Active
parātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to prepare

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
parāre

To prepare
Present Infinitive Passive

parārī
To be prepared

Perfect Infinitive Active
parāvisse

To have prepared

Present

Singular
parā

Thou prepare!
Plural
parāte

Ye prepare!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

patior patieris patitur
I suffer
I allow

You (thou) suffer
You (thou) allow

He/she/it suffer
He/she/it allow

patiēbar patiēbāris patiēbātur
I was suffering
I was allowing

You (thou) were suffering
You (thou) were allowing

He/she/it was suffering
He/she/it was allowing

patiar patiēris patiētur
I will suffer
I will allow

You (thou) will suffer
You (thou) will allow

He/she/it will suffer
He/she/it will allow

passus, a, um sum passus, a, um es passus, a, um est
I suffered
I allowed

You (thou) suffered
You (thou) allowed

He/she/it suffered
He/she/it allowed

passus, a, um eram passus, a, um erās passus, a, um erat
I had suffered
I had allowed

You (thou) had suffered
You (thou) had allowed

He/she/it had suffered
He/she/it had allowed

passus, a, um erō passus, a, um eris passus, a, um erit
I will have suffered
I will have allowed

You (thou) will have suffered
You (thou) will have allowed

He/she/it will have suffered
He/she/it will have allowed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

patī  (Dep)

3rd
PP1: pat-ior        PP2: pat-ī        PP3:         PP4: pass-us

suffer, allow

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

832



patimur patiminī patiuntur
We suffer
We allow

You (ye) suffer
You (ye) allow

They suffer
They allow

patiēbāmur patiēbāminī patiēbantur
We were suffering
We were allowing

You (ye) were suffering
You (ye) were allowing

They were suffering
They were allowing

patiēmur patiēminī patientur
We will suffer
We will allow

You (ye) will suffer
You (ye) will allow

They will suffer
They will allow

passī, æ, a sumus passī, æ, a estis passī, æ, a sunt
We suffered
We allowed

You (ye) suffered
You (ye) allowed

They suffered
They allowed

passī, æ, a erāmus passī, æ, a erātis passī, æ, a erant
We had suffered
We had allowed

You (ye) had suffered
You (ye) had allowed

They had suffered
They had allowed

passī, æ, a erimus passī, æ, a eritis passī, æ, a erunt
We will have suffered
We will have allowed

You (ye) will have suffered
You (ye) will have allowed

They will have suffered
They will have allowed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

patī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

patī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

834



Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
patī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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patiar patiāris patiātur
I suffer
I allow

You (thou) suffer
You (thou) allow

He/she/it suffer
He/she/it allow

paterer paterēris paterētur
I was suffering
I was allowing

You (thou) were suffering
You (thou) were allowing

He/she/it was suffering
He/she/it was allowing

passus, a, um sim passus, a, um sīs passus, a, um sit
I suffered
I allowed

You (thou) suffered
You (thou) allowed

He/she/it suffered
He/she/it allowed

passus, a, um essem passus, a, um essēs passus, a, um esset
I had suffered
I had allowed

You (thou) had suffered
You (thou) had allowed

He/she/it had suffered
He/she/it had allowed

patiāmur patiāminī patiantur
We suffer
We allow

You (ye) suffer
You (ye) allow

They suffer
They allow

paterēmur paterēminī paterentur
We were suffering
We were allowing

You (ye) were suffering
You (ye) were allowing

They were suffering
They were allowing

passī, æ, a sīmus passī, æ, a sītis passī, æ, a sint
We suffered
We allowed

You (ye) suffered
You (ye) allowed

They suffered
They allowed

passī, æ, a essēmus passī, æ, a essētis passi, æ, a essent
We had suffered
We had allowed

You (ye) had suffered
You (ye) had allowed

They had suffered
They had allowed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

patī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

patī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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patī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
passūrus, a, um

Being about to suffer
Perfect Participle Passive

passus, a, um
Having been suffered

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
passūrus, a, um esse
To be about to suffer

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
patī

To suffer
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
passus, a, um esse
To have suffered

Present

Singular
patere

Thou suffer!
Plural

patiminī
Ye suffer!

Imperative Mood Active Voice

838



1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

pellō pellis pellit
I drive
I repulse
I rout

Thou drive
Thou repulse
Thou rout

He/she/it drives
He/she/it repulses
He/she/it routs

pellēbam pellēbās pellēbat
I was driving
I was repulsing
I was routing

Thou wast driving
Thou wast repulsing
Thou wast routing

He/she/it was driving
He/she/it was repulsing
He/she/it was routing

pellam pellēs pellet
I will drive
I will repulse
I will rout

Thou wilt drive
Thou wilt repulse
Thou wilt rout

He/she/it will drive
He/she/it will repulse
He/she/it will rout

pepulī pepulistī pepulit
I drove
I repulsed
I routed

Thou drove
Thou repulsed
Thou routed

He/she/it drove
He/she/it repulsed
He/she/it routed

pepuleram pepulerās pepulerat
I had driven
I had repulsed
I had routed

Thou had driven
Thou had repulsed
Thou had routed

He/she/it had driven
He/she/it had repulsed
He/she/it had routed

pepulerō pepuleris pepulerit
I will have driven
I will have repulsed
I will have routed

Thou wilt have driven
Thou wilt have repulsed
Thou wilt have routed

He/she/it will have driven
He/she/it will have repulsed
He/she/it will have routed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pellere

3rd
PP1: pell-ō        PP2: pell-ere        PP3: pepul-ī        PP4: puls-us

drive, repulse, rout

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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pellimus pellitis pellunt
We drive
We repulse
We rout

Ye drive
Ye repulse
Ye rout

They drive
They repulse
They rout

pellēbāmus pellēbātis pellēbant
We were driving
We were repulsing
We were routing

Ye were driving
Ye were repulsing
Ye were routing

They were driving
They were repulsing
They were routing

pellēmus pellētis pellent
We will drive
We will repulse
We will rout

Ye will drive
Ye will repulse
Ye will rout

They will drive
They will repulse
They will rout

pepulimus pepulistis pepulērunt
We drove
We repulsed
We routed

Ye drove
Ye repulsed
Ye routed

They drove
They repulsed
They routed

pepulerāmus pepulerātis pepulerant
We had driven
We had repulsed
We had routed

Ye had driven
Ye had repulsed
Ye had routed

They had driven
They had repulsed
They had routed

pepulerimus pepuleritis pepulerint
We will have driven
We will have repulsed
We will have routed

Ye will have driven
Ye will have repulsed
Ye will have routed

They will have driven
They will have repulsed
They will have routed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pellere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

840



pellor pelleris pellitur
I am being driven
I am being repulsed
I am being routed

Thou art being driven
Thou art being repulsed
Thou art being routed

He/she/it is being driven
He/she/it is being repulsed
He/she/it is being routed

pellēbar pellēbāris pellēbātur
I was being driven
I was being repulsed
I was being routed

Thou wast being driven
Thou wast being repulsed
Thou wast being routed

He/she/it was being driven
He/she/it was being repulsed
He/she/it was being routed

pellar pellēris pellētur
I will be driven
I will be repulsed
I will be routed

Thou wilt be driven
Thou wilt be repulsed
Thou wilt be routed

He/she/it will be driven
He/she/it will be repulsed
He/she/it will be routed

pulsus, a, um sum pulsus, a, um es pulsus, a, um est
I was driven
I was repulsed
I was routed

Thou wast driven
Thou wast repulsed
Thou wast routed

He/she/it was driven
He/she/it was repulsed
He/she/it was routed

pulsus, a, um eram pulsus, a, um erās pulsus, a, um erat
I had been driven
I had been repulsed
I had been routed

Thou had been driven
Thou had been repulsed
Thou had been routed

He/she/it had been driven
He/she/it had been repulsed
He/she/it had been routed

pulsus, a, um erō pulsus, a, um eris pulsus, a, um erit
I will have been driven
I will have been repulsed
I will have been routed

Thou wilt have been driven
Thou wilt have been repulsed
Thou wilt have been routed

He/she/it will have been driven
He/she/it will have been repulsed
He/she/it will have been routed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pellere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

841



pellimur pelliminī pelluntur
We are being driven
We are being repulsed
We are being routed

Ye are being driven
Ye are being repulsed
Ye are being routed

They are being driven
They are being repulsed
They are being routed

pellēbāmur pellēbāminī pellēbantur
We were being driven
We were being repulsed
We were being routed

Ye were being driven
Ye were being repulsed
Ye were being routed

They were being driven
They were being repulsed
They were being routed

pellēmur pellēminī pellentur
We will be driven
We will be repulsed
We will be routed

Ye will be driven
Ye will be repulsed
Ye will be routed

They will be driven
They will be repulsed
They will be routed

pulsī, æ, a sumus pulsī, æ, a estis pulsī, æ, a sunt
We were driven
We were repulsed
We were routed

Ye were driven
Ye were repulsed
Ye were routed

They were driven
They were repulsed
They were routed

pulsī, æ, a erāmus pulsī, æ, a erātis pulsī, æ, a erant
We had been driven
We had been repulsed
We had been routed

Ye had been driven
Ye had been repulsed
Ye had been routed

They had been driven
They had been repulsed
They had been routed

pulsī, æ, a erimus pulsī, æ, a eritis pulsī, æ, a erunt
We will have been driven
We will have been repulsed
We will have been routed

Ye will have been driven
Ye will have been repulsed
Ye will have been routed

They will have been driven
They will have been repulsed
They will have been routed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
pellere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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pellam pellās pellat
I drive
I repulse
I rout

Thou drive
Thou repulse
Thou rout

He/she/it drives
He/she/it repulses
He/she/it routs

pellerem pellerēs pelleret
I was driving
I was repulsing
I was routing

Thou wast driving
Thou wast repulsing
Thou wast routing

He/she/it was driving
He/she/it was repulsing
He/she/it was routing

pepulerim pepulerīs pepulerit
I drove
I repulsed
I routed

Thou drove
Thou repulsed
Thou routed

He/she/it drove
He/she/it repulsed
He/she/it routed

pepulissem pepulissēs pepulisset
I had driven
I had repulsed
I had routed

Thou had driven
Thou had repulsed
Thou had routed

He/she/it had driven
He/she/it had repulsed
He/she/it had routed

pellāmus pellātis pellant
We drive
We repulse
We rout

Ye drive
Ye repulse
Ye rout

They drive
They repulse
They rout

pellerēmus pellerētis pellerent
We were driving
We were repulsing
We were routing

Ye were driving
Ye were repulsing
Ye were routing

They were driving
They were repulsing
They were routing

pepulerīmus pepulerītis pepulerint
We drove
We repulsed
We routed

Ye drove
Ye repulsed
Ye routed

They drove
They repulsed
They routed

pepulissēmus pepulissētis pepulissent
We had driven
We had repulsed
We had routed

Ye had driven
Ye had repulsed
Ye had routed

They had driven
They had repulsed
They had routed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

pellere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pellar pellāris pellātur
I am being driven
I am being repulsed
I am being routed

Thou art being driven
Thou art being repulsed
Thou art being routed

He/she/it is being driven
He/she/it is being repulsed
He/she/it is being routed

pellerer pellerēris pellerētur
I was being driven
I was being repulsed
I was being routed

Thou wast being driven
Thou wast being repulsed
Thou wast being routed

He/she/it was being driven
He/she/it was being repulsed
He/she/it was being routed

pulsus, a, um sim pulsus, a, um sīs pulsus, a, um sit
I was driven
I was repulsed
I was routed

Thou wast driven
Thou wast repulsed
Thou wast routed

He/she/it was driven
He/she/it was repulsed
He/she/it was routed

Pluperfect pulsus, a, um essem pulsus, a, um essēs pulsus, a, um esset
I had been driven
I had been repulsed
I had been routed

Thou had been driven
Thou had been repulsed
Thou had been routed

He/she/it had been driven
He/she/it had been repulsed
He/she/it had been routed

pellāmur pellāminī pellantur
We are being driven
We are being repulsed
We are being routed

Ye are being driven
Ye are being repulsed
Ye are being routed

They are being driven
They are being repulsed
They are being routed

pellerēmur pellerēminī pellerentur
We were being driven
We were being repulsed
We were being routed

Ye were being driven
Ye were being repulsed
Ye were being routed

They were being driven
They were being repulsed
They were being routed

pulsī, æ, a sīmus pulsī, æ, a sītis pulsī, æ, a sint
We were driven
We were repulsed
We were routed

Ye were driven
Ye were repulsed
Ye were routed

They were driven
They were repulsed
They were routed

Pluperfect pulsī, æ, a essēmus pulsī, æ, a essētis pulsī, æ, a essent
We had been driven
We had been repulsed
We had been routed

Ye had been driven
Ye had been repulsed
Ye had been routed

They had been driven
They had been repulsed
They had been routed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

pellere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pellere

Future Infinitive Passive
pulsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be driven

Participles

Future Participle Active
pulsūrus, a, um

Being about to drive
Perfect Participle Passive

pulsus, a, um
Having been driven

Perfect Infinitive Passive
pulsus, a, um esse

To have been driven
Future Infinitive Active

pulsūrus, a, um esse
To be about to drive

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
pellere

To drive
Present Infinitive Passive

pellī
To be driven

Perfect Infinitive Active
pepulisse

To have driven

Present

Singular
pelle

Thou drive!
Plural
pellite

Ye drive!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

percutiō percutis percutit
I beat You (thou) beat He/she/it beat
percutiēbam percutiēbās percutiēbat
I was beating You (thou) were beating He/she/it was beating
percutiam percutiēs percutiet
I will beat You (thou) will beat He/she/it will beat
percussī percussistī percussit
I beat You (thou) beat He/she/it beat
percusseram percusserās percusserat
I had beat You(thou) had beat He/she/it had beat
percusserō percusseris percusserit
I will have beat You (thou) will have beat He/she/it will have beat

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

percutere

IO
PP1: percut-iō        PP2: percut-ere        PP3: percuss-ī        PP4: percuss-us

beat

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

846



percutimus percutitis percutiunt
We beat You (ye) beat They beat
percutiēbāmus percutiēbātis percutiēbant
We were beating You (ye) were beating They were beating
percutiēmus percutiētis percutient
We will beat You (ye) will beat They will beat
percussimus percussistis percussērunt
We beat You (ye) beat They beat
percusserāmus percusserātis percusserant
We had beat You(ye) had beat They had beat
percusserimus percusseritis percusserint
We will have beat You (ye) will have beat They will have beat

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

percutere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future

847



percutior percutieris percutitur
I am being beat You (thou) are being beat He/she/it is being beat
percutiēbar percutiēbāris percutiēbātur
I was being beat You (thou) were being beat He/she/it was being beat
percutiar percutiēris percutiētur
I will be beat You (thou) will be beat He/she/it will be beat
percussus, a, um sum percussus, a, um es percussus, a, um est
I was beat You (thou) were beat He/she/it was beat
percussus, a, um eram percussus, a, um erās percussus, a, um erat
I had been beat You(thou) had been beat He/she/it had been beat
percussus, a, um erō percussus, a, um eris percussus, a, um erit
I will have been beat You (thou) will have been beat He/she/it will have been beat

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

percutere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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percutimur percutiminī percutiuntur
We are being beat You (ye) are being beat They are being beat
percutiēbāmur percutiēbāminī percutiēbantur
We were being beat You (ye) were being beat They were being beat
percutiēmur percutiēminī percutientur
We will be beat You (ye) will be beat They will be beat
percussī, æ, a sumus percussī, æ, a estis percussī, æ, a sunt
We were beat You (ye) were beat They were beat
percussī, æ, a erāmus percussī, æ, a erātis percussī, æ, a erant
We had been beat You(ye) had been beat They had been beat
percussī, æ, a erimus percussī, æ, a eritis percussī, æ, a erunt
We will have been beat You (ye) will have been beat They will have been beat

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
percutere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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percutiam percutiās percutiat
I beat You (thou) beat He/she/it beat
percuterem percuterēs percuteret
I was beating You (thou) were beating He/she/it was beating
percusserim percusserīs percusserit
I beat You (thou) beat He/she/it beat
percussissem percussissēs percussisset
I had beat You(thou) had beat He/she/it had beat

percutiāmus percutiātis percutiant
We beat You (ye) beat They beat
percuterēmus percuterētis percuterent
We were beating You (ye) were beating They were beating
percusserīmus percusserītis percusserint
We beat You (ye) beat They beat
percussissēmus percussissētis percussissent
We had beat You(ye) had beat They had beat

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

percutere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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percutiar percutiāris percutiātur
I am being beat You (thou) are being beat He/she/it is being beat
percuterer percuterēris percuterētur
I was being beat You (thou) were being beat He/she/it was being beat
percussus, a, um sim percussus, a, um sīs percussus, a, um sit
I was beat You (thou) were beat He/she/it was beat

Pluperfect percussus, a, um essem percussus, a, um essēs percussus, a, um esset
I had been beat You(thou) had been beat He/she/it had been beat

percutiāmur percutiāminī percutiantur
We are being beat You (ye) are being beat They are being beat
percuterēmur percuterēminī percuterentur
We were being beat You (ye) were being beat They were being beat
percussī, æ, a sīmus percussī, æ, a sītis percussī, æ, a sint
We were beat You (ye) were beat They were beat

Pluperfect percussī, æ, a essēmus percussī, æ, a essētis percussi, æ, a essent
We had been beat You(ye) had been beat They had been beat

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

percutere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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percutere

Future Infinitive Passive
percussus, a, um īrī

To be about to be beaten

Participles

Future Participle Active
percussūrus, a, um

Being about to beat
Perfect Participle Passive

percussus, a, um
Having been beaten

Perfect Infinitive Passive
percussus, a, um esse
To have been beaten

Future Infinitive Active
percussūrus, a, um esse

To be about to beat

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
percutere
To beat

Present Infinitive Passive
percutī

To be beaten
Perfect Infinitive Active

percussisse
To have beaten

Present

Singular
percute

Thou beat!
Plural

percutite
Ye beat!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

perdūcō perdūcis perdūcit
I lead to You (thou) lead to He/she/it lead to
perdūcēbam perdūcēbās perdūcēbat
I was leading to You (thou) were leading to He/she/it was leading to
perdūcam perdūcēs perdūcet
I will lead to You (thou) will lead to He/she/it will lead to
perdūxī perdūxistī perdūxit
I led to You (thou) led to He/she/it led to
perdūxeram perdūxerās perdūxerat
I had led to You(thou) had led to He/she/it had led to
perdūxerō perdūxeris perdūxerit
I will have led to You (thou) will have led to He/she/it will have led to

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perdūcere

3rd
PP1: perdūc-ō        PP2: perdūc-ere        PP3: perdūx-ī        PP4: perduct-us

lead to

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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perdūcimus perdūcitis perdūcunt
We lead to You (ye) lead to They lead to
perdūcēbāmus perdūcēbātis perdūcēbant
We were leading to You (ye) were leading to They were leading to
perdūcēmus perdūcētis perdūcent
We will lead to You (ye) will lead to They will lead to
perdūximus perdūxistis perdūxērunt
We led to You (ye) led to They led to
perdūxerāmus perdūxerātis perdūxerant
We had led to You(ye) had led to They had led to
perdūxerimus perdūxeritis perdūxerint
We will have led to You (ye) will have led to They will have led to

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perdūcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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perdūcor perdūceris perdūcitur
I am being led to You (thou) are being led to He/she/it is being led to
perdūcēbar perdūcēbāris perdūcēbātur
I was being led to You (thou) were being led to He/she/it was being led to
perdūcar perdūcēris perdūcētur
I will be led to You (thou) will be led to He/she/it will be led to
perductus, a, um sum perductus, a, um es perductus, a, um est
I was led to You (thou) were led to He/she/it was led to
perductus, a, um eram perductus, a, um erās perductus, a, um erat
I had been led to You(thou) had been led to He/she/it had been led to
perductus, a, um erō perductus, a, um eris perductus, a, um erit

I will have been led to You (thou) will have been led to He/she/it will have been led to

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perdūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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perdūcimur perdūciminī perdūcuntur
We are being led to You (ye) are being led to They are being led to
perdūcēbāmur perdūcēbāminī perdūcēbantur
We were being led to You (ye) were being led to They were being led to
perdūcēmur perdūcēminī perdūcentur
We will be led to You (ye) will be led to They will be led to
perductī, æ, a sumus perductī, æ, a estis perductī, æ, a sunt
We were led to You (ye) were led to They were led to
perductī, æ, a erāmus perductī, æ, a erātis perductī, æ, a erant
We had been led to You(ye) had been led to They had been led to
perductī, æ, a erimus perductī, æ, a eritis perductī, æ, a erunt
We will have been led to You (ye) will have been led to They will have been led to

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
perdūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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perdūcam perdūcās perdūcat
I lead to You (thou) lead to He/she/it lead to
perdūcerem perdūcerēs perdūceret
I was leading to You (thou) were leading to He/she/it was leading to
perdūxerim perdūxerīs perdūxerit
I led to You (thou) led to He/she/it led to
perdūxissem perdūxissēs perdūxisset
I had led to You(thou) had led to He/she/it had led to

perdūcāmus perdūcātis perdūcant
We lead to You (ye) lead to They lead to
perdūcerēmus perdūcerētis perdūcerent
We were leading to You (ye) were leading to They were leading to
perdūxerīmus perdūxerītis perdūxerint
We led to You (ye) led to They led to
perdūxissēmus perdūxissētis perdūxissent
We had led to You(ye) had led to They had led to

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

perdūcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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perdūcar perdūcāris perdūcātur
I am being led to You (thou) are being led to He/she/it is being led to
perdūcerer perdūcerēris perdūcerētur
I was being led to You (thou) were being led to He/she/it was being led to
perductus, a, um sim perductus, a, um sīs perductus, a, um sit
I was led to You (thou) were led to He/she/it was led to

Pluperfect perductus, a, um essem perductus, a, um essēs perductus, a, um esset
I had been led to You(thou) had been led to He/she/it had been led to

perdūcāmur perdūcāminī perdūcantur
We are being led to You (ye) are being led to They are being led to
perdūcerēmur perdūcerēminī perdūcerentur
We were being led to You (ye) were being led to They were being led to
perductī, æ, a sīmus perductī, æ, a sītis perductī, æ, a sint
We were led to You (ye) were led to They were led to

Pluperfect perductī, æ, a essēmus perductī, æ, a essētis perductī, æ, a essent
We had been led to You(ye) had been led to They had been led to

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

perdūcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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perdūcere

Future Infinitive Passive
perductus, a, um īrī

To be about to be led to

Participles

Future Participle Active
perductūrus, a, um

Being about to lead to
Perfect Participle Passive

perductus, a, um
Having been led to

Perfect Infinitive Passive
perductus, a, um esse
To have been led to

Future Infinitive Active
perductūrus, a, um esse
To be about to lead to

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
perdūcere
To lead to

Present Infinitive Passive
perdūcī

To be led to
Perfect Infinitive Active

perdūxisse
To have led to

Present

Singular
perdūce

Thou lead to!
Plural

perdūcite
Ye lead to!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

perhibeō perhibēs perhibet
I give You (thou) give He/she/it give
perhibēbam perhibēbās perhibēbat
I was giving You (thou) were giving He/she/it was giving
perhibēbō perhibēbis perhibēbit
I will give You (thou) will give He/she/it will give
perhibī perhibistī perhibit
I gave You (thou) gave He/she/it gave
perhiberam perhiberās perhiberat
I had gave You (thou) had gave He/she/it had gave
perhiberō perhiberis perhiberit
I will have gave You (thou) will have gave He/she/it will have gave

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perhibēre

2nd
PP1: perhib-eō        PP2: perhib-ēre        PP3: perhib-uī        PP4: perhibit-us

give

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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perhibēmus perhibētis perhibent
We give You (ye) give They give
perhibēbāmus perhibēbātis perhibēbant
We were giving You (ye) were giving They were giving
perhibēbimus perhibēbitis perhibēbunt
We will give You (ye) will give They will give
perhibimus perhibistis perhibērunt
We gave You (ye) gave They gave
perhiberāmus perhiberātis perhiberant
We had gave You (ye) had gave They had gave
perhiberimus perhiberitis perhiberint
We will have gave You (ye) will have gave They will have gave

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perhibēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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perhibeor perhibēris perhibētur
I am being gave You (thou) are being gave He/she/it is being gave
perhibēbar perhibēbāris perhibēbātur
I was being gave You (thou) were being gave He/she/it was being gave
perhibēbor perhibēberis perhibēbitur
I will be gave You (thou) will be gave He/she/it will be gave
perhibitus, a, um sum perhibitus, a, um es perhibitus, a, um est
I was gave You (thou) were gave He/she/it was gave
perhibitus, a, um eram perhibitus, a, um erās perhibitus, a, um erat
I had beem gave You (thou) had been gave He/she/it had been gave
perhibitus, a, um erō perhibitus, a, um eris perhibitus, a, um erit
I will have been gave You (thou) will have been gave He/she/it will have been gave

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perhibēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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perhibēmur perhibēminī perhibentur
We are being gave You (ye) are being gave They are being gave
perhibēbāmur perhibēbāminī perhibēbantur
We were being gave You (ye) were being gave They were being gave
perhibēbimur perhibēbiminī perhibēbuntur
We will be gave You (ye) will be gave They will be gave
perhibitī, æ, a sumus perhibitī, æ, a estis perhibitī, æ, a sunt
We were gave You (ye) were gave They were gave
perhibitī, æ, a erāmus perhibitī, æ, a erātis perhibitī, æ, a erant
We had been gave You (ye) had been gave They had been gave
perhibitī, æ, a erimus perhibitī, æ, a eritis perhibitī, æ, a erunt
We will have been gave You (ye) will have been gave They will have been gave

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
perhibēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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perhibeam perhibeās perhibeat
I give You (thou) give He/she/it give
perhibērem perhibērēs perhibēret
I was giving You (thou) were giving He/she/it was giving
perhiberim perhiberīs perhiberit
I gave You (thou) gave He/she/it gave
perhibissem perhibissēs perhibisset
I had gave You (thou) had gave He/she/it had gave

perhibeāmus perhibeātis perhibeant
We give You (ye) give They give
perhibērēmus perhibērētis perhibērent
We were giving You (ye) were giving They were giving
perhiberīmus perhiberītis perhiberint
We gave You (ye) gave They gave
perhibissēmus perhibissētis perhibissent
We had gave You (ye) had gave They had gave

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

perhibēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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perhibear perhibeāris perhibeātur
I am being gave You (thou) are being gave He/she/it is being gave
perhibērer perhibērēris perhibērētur
I was being gave You (thou) were being gave He/she/it was being gave
perhibitus, a, um sim perhibitus, a, um sīs perhibitus, a, um sit
I was gave You (thou) were gave He/she/it was gave

Pluperfect perhibitus, a, um essem perhibitus, a, um essēs perhibitus, a, um esset
I had beem gave You (thou) had been gave He/she/it had been gave

perhibeāmur perhibeāminī perhibeantur
We are being gave You (ye) are being gave They are being gave
perhibērēmur perhibērēminī perhibērentur
We were being gave You (ye) were being gave They were being gave
perhibitī, æ, a sīmus perhibitī, æ, a sītis perhibitī, æ, a sint
We were gave You (ye) were gave They were gave

Pluperfect perhibitī, æ, a essēmus perhibitī, æ, a essētis perhibitī, æ, a essent
We had been gave You (ye) had been gave They had been gave

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

perhibēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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perhibēre

Future Infinitive Passive
perhibitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be given

Participles

Future Participle Active
perhibitūrus, a, um
Being about to give

Perfect Participle Passive
perhibitus, a, um

Having been given

Perfect Infinitive Passive
perhibitus, a, um esse
To have been given

Future Infinitive Active
perhibitūrus, a, um esse

To be about to give

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
perhibēre
To give

Present Infinitive Passive
perhibērī

To be given
Perfect Infinitive Active

perhibisse
To have given

Present

Singular
perhibē

Thou give!
Plural

perhibēte
Ye give!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

pertineō pertinēs pertinet
I pertain to
I stretch to (w/ad)

Thou pertain to
Thou stretch to (w/ad)

He/she/it pertains to
He/she/it stretchs to (w/ad)

pertinēbam pertinēbās pertinēbat
I was pertaining to
I was stretching to (w/ad)

Thou wast pertaining to
Thou wast stretching to (w/ad)

He/she/it was pertaining to
He/she/it was stretching to (w/ad)

pertinēbō pertinēbis pertinēbit
I will pertain to
I will stretch to (w/ad)

Thou wilt pertain to
Thou wilt stretch to (w/ad)

He/she/it will pertain to
He/she/it will stretch to (w/ad)

pertinuī pertinuistī pertinuit
I pertained to
I stretched to (w/ad)

Thou pertained to
Thou stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it pertained to
He/she/it stretched to (w/ad)

pertinueram pertinuerās pertinuerat
I had pertained to
I had stretched to (w/ad)

Thou had pertained to
Thou had stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it had pertained to
He/she/it had stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuerō pertinueris pertinuerit
I will have pertained to
I will have stretched to (w/ad)

Thou wilt have pertained to
Thou wilt have stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it will have pertained to
He/she/it will have stretched to (w/ad)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pertinēre

2nd
PP1: pertin-eō        PP2: pertin-ēre        PP3: pertinu-ī        PP4: 

pertain to, stretch to (with ad)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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pertinēmus pertinētis pertinent
We pertain to
We stretch to (w/ad)

Ye pertain to
Ye stretch to (w/ad)

They pertain to
They stretch to (w/ad)

pertinēbāmus pertinēbātis pertinēbant
We were pertaining to
We were stretching to (w/ad)

Ye were pertaining to
Ye were stretching to (w/ad)

They were pertaining to
They were stretching to (w/ad)

pertinēbimus pertinēbitis pertinēbunt
We will pertain to
We will stretch to (w/ad)

Ye will pertain to
Ye will stretch to (w/ad)

They will pertain to
They will stretch to (w/ad)

pertinuimus pertinuistis pertinuērunt
We pertained to
We stretched to (w/ad)

Ye pertained to
Ye stretched to (w/ad)

They pertained to
They stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuerāmus pertinuerātis pertinuerant
We had pertained to
We had stretched to (w/ad)

Ye had pertained to
Ye had stretched to (w/ad)

They had pertained to
They had stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuerimus pertinueritis pertinuerint
We will have pertained to
We will have stretched to (w/ad)

Ye will have pertained to
Ye will have stretched to (w/ad)

They will have pertained to
They will have stretched to (w/ad)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pertinēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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pertineor pertinēris pertinētur

I am being pertained to
I am being stretched to (w/ad)

Thou art being pertained to
Thou art being stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it is being pertained to
He/she/it is being stretched to (w/ad)

pertinēbar pertinēbāris pertinēbātur

I was being pertained to
I was being stretched to (w/ad)

Thou wast being pertained to
Thou wast being stretched to 
(w/ad)

He/she/it was being pertained to
He/she/it was being stretched to 
(w/ad)

pertinēbor pertinēberis pertinēbitur

I will be pertained to
I will be stretched to (w/ad)

Thou wilt be pertained to
Thou wilt be stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it will be pertained to
He/she/it will be stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuus, a, um sum pertinuus, a, um es pertinuus, a, um est
I was pertained to
I was stretched to (w/ad)

Thou wast pertained to
Thou wast stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it was pertained to
He/she/it was stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuus, a, um eram pertinuus, a, um erās pertinuus, a, um erat

I had been pertained to
I had been stretched to (w/ad)

Thou had been pertained to
Thou had been stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it had been pertained to
He/she/it had been stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuus, a, um erō pertinuus, a, um eris pertinuus, a, um erit

I will have been pertained to
I will have been stretched to 
(w/ad)

Thou wilt have been pertained to
Thou wilt have been stretched to 
(w/ad)

He/she/it will have been pertained to
He/she/it will have been stretched to 
(w/ad)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pertinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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pertinēmur pertinēminī pertinentur

We are being pertained to
We are being stretched to (w/ad)

Ye are being pertained to
Ye are being stretched to (w/ad)

They are being pertained to
They are being stretched to (w/ad)

pertinēbāmur pertinēbāminī pertinēbantur

We were being pertained to
We were being stretched to (w/ad)

Ye were being pertained to
Ye were being stretched to (w/ad)

They were being pertained to
They were being stretched to (w/ad)

pertinēbimur pertinēbiminī pertinēbuntur
We will be pertained to
We will be stretched to (w/ad)

Ye will be pertained to
Ye will be stretched to (w/ad)

They will be pertained to
They will be stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuī, æ, a sumus pertinuī, æ, a estis pertinuī, æ, a sunt
We were pertained to
We were stretched to (w/ad)

Ye were pertained to
Ye were stretched to (w/ad)

They were pertained to
They were stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuī, æ, a erāmus pertinuī, æ, a erātis pertinuī, æ, a erant

We had been pertained to
We had been stretched to (w/ad)

Ye had been pertained to
Ye had been stretched to (w/ad)

They had been pertained to
They had been stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuī, æ, a erimus pertinuī, æ, a eritis pertinuī, æ, a erunt
We will have been pertained to
We will have been stretched to 
(w/ad)

Ye will have been pertained to
Ye will have been stretched to 
(w/ad)

They will have been pertained to
They will have been stretched to (w/ad)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
pertinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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pertineam pertineās pertineat
I pertain to
I stretch to (w/ad)

Thou pertain to
Thou stretch to (w/ad)

He/she/it pertains to
He/she/it stretchs to (w/ad)

pertinērem pertinērēs pertinēret
I was pertaining to
I was stretching to (w/ad)

Thou wast pertaining to
Thou wast stretching to (w/ad)

He/she/it was pertaining to
He/she/it was stretching to (w/ad)

pertinuerim pertinuerīs pertinuerit
I pertained to
I stretched to (w/ad)

Thou pertained to
Thou stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it pertained to
He/she/it stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuissem pertinuissēs pertinuisset
I had pertained to
I had stretched to (w/ad)

Thou had pertained to
Thou had stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it had pertained to
He/she/it had stretched to (w/ad)

pertineāmus pertineātis pertineant
We pertain to
We stretch to (w/ad)

Ye pertain to
Ye stretch to (w/ad)

They pertain to
They stretch to (w/ad)

pertinērēmus pertinērētis pertinērent
We were pertaining to
We were stretching to (w/ad)

Ye were pertaining to
Ye were stretching to (w/ad)

They were pertaining to
They were stretching to (w/ad)

pertinuerīmus pertinuerītis pertinuerint
We pertained to
We stretched to (w/ad)

Ye pertained to
Ye stretched to (w/ad)

They pertained to
They stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuissēmus pertinuissētis pertinuissent
We had pertained to
We had stretched to (w/ad)

Ye had pertained to
Ye had stretched to (w/ad)

They had pertained to
They had stretched to (w/ad)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

pertinēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pertinear pertineāris pertineātur
I am being pertained to
I am being stretched to (w/ad)

Thou art being pertained to
Thou art being stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it is being pertained to
He/she/it is being stretched to (w/ad)

pertinērer pertinērēris pertinērētur
I was being pertained to
I was being stretched to (w/ad)

Thou wast being pertained to
Thou wast being stretched to 
(w/ad)

He/she/it was being pertained to
He/she/it was being stretched to 
(w/ad)

pertinuus, a, um sim pertinuus, a, um sīs pertinuus, a, um sit
I was pertained to
I was stretched to (w/ad)

Thou wast pertained to
Thou wast stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it was pertained to
He/she/it was stretched to (w/ad)

Pluperfect pertinuus, a, um essem pertinuus, a, um essēs pertinuus, a, um esset
I had been pertained to
I had been stretched to (w/ad)

Thou had been pertained to
Thou had been stretched to (w/ad)

He/she/it had been pertained to
He/she/it had been stretched to (w/ad)

pertineāmur pertineāminī pertineantur
We are being pertained to
We are being stretched to (w/ad)

Ye are being pertained to
Ye are being stretched to (w/ad)

They are being pertained to
They are being stretched to (w/ad)

pertinērēmur pertinērēminī pertinērentur
We were being pertained to
We were being stretched to (w/ad)

Ye were being pertained to
Ye were being stretched to (w/ad)

They were being pertained to
They were being stretched to (w/ad)

pertinuī, æ, a sīmus pertinuī, æ, a sītis pertinuī, æ, a sint
We were pertained to
We were stretched to (w/ad)

Ye were pertained to
Ye were stretched to (w/ad)

They were pertained to
They were stretched to (w/ad)

Pluperfect pertinuī, æ, a essēmus pertinuī, æ, a essētis pertinuī, æ, a essent
We had been pertained to
We had been stretched to (w/ad)

Ye had been pertained to
Ye had been stretched to (w/ad)

They had been pertained to
They had been stretched to (w/ad)

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

pertinēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pertinēre

Future Infinitive Passive
pertinuus, a, um īrī

To be about to be pertained to

Participles

Future Participle Active
pertinuūrus, a, um

Being about to pertain to
Perfect Participle Passive

pertinuus, a, um
Having been pertained to

Perfect Infinitive Passive
pertinuus, a, um esse

To have been pertained to
Future Infinitive Active
pertinuūrus, a, um esse

To be about to pertain to

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
pertinēre

To pertain to
Present Infinitive Passive

pertinērī
To be pertained to

Perfect Infinitive Active
pertinuisse

To have pertained to

Present

Singular
pertinē

Thou pertain to!
Plural

pertinēte
Ye pertain to!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

perturbō perturbās perturbat
I confuse
I disturb

Thou confuse
Thou disturb

He/she/it confuses
He/she/it disturbs

perturbābam perturbābās perturbābat
I was confusing
I was disturbing

Thou wast confusing
Thou wast disturbing

He/she/it was confusing
He/she/it was disturbing

perturbābō perturbābis perturbābit
I will confuse
I will disturb

Thou wilt confuse
Thou wilt disturb

He/she/it will confuse
He/she/it will disturb

perturbāvī perturbāvistī perturbāvit
I confused
I disturbed

Thou confused
Thou disturbed

He/she/it confused
He/she/it disturbed

perturbāveram perturbāverās perturbāverat
I had confused
I had disturbed

Thou had confused
Thou had disturbed

He/she/it had confused
He/she/it had disturbed

perturbāverō perturbāveris perturbāverit
I will have confused
I will have disturbed

Thou wilt have confused
Thou wilt have disturbed

He/she/it will have confused
He/she/it will have disturbed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perturbāre

1st
PP1: perturb-ō        PP2: perturb-āre        PP3: perturbāv-ī        PP4: perturbāt-us

confuse, disturb

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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perturbāmus perturbātis perturbant
We confuse
We disturb

Ye confuse
Ye disturb

They confuse
They disturb

perturbābāmus perturbābātis perturbābant
We were confusing
We were disturbing

Ye were confusing
Ye were disturbing

They were confusing
They were disturbing

perturbābimus perturbābitis perturbābunt
We will confuse
We will disturb

Ye will confuse
Ye will disturb

They will confuse
They will disturb

perturbāvimus perturbāvistis perturbāvērunt
We confused
We disturbed

Ye confused
Ye disturbed

They confused
They disturbed

perturbāverāmus perturbāverātis perturbāverant
We had confused
We had disturbed

Ye had confused
Ye had disturbed

They had confused
They had disturbed

perturbāverimus perturbāveritis perturbāverint
We will have confused
We will have disturbed

Ye will have confused
Ye will have disturbed

They will have confused
They will have disturbed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perturbāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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perturbor perturbāris perturbātur
I am being confused
I am being disturbed

Thou art being confused
Thou art being disturbed

He/she/it is being confused
He/she/it is being disturbed

perturbābar perturbābāris perturbābātur
I was being confused
I was being disturbed

Thou wast being confused
Thou wast being disturbed

He/she/it was being confused
He/she/it was being disturbed

perturbābor perturbāberis perturbābitur
I will be confused
I will be disturbed

Thou wilt be confused
Thou wilt be disturbed

He/she/it will be confused
He/she/it will be disturbed

perturbātus, a, um sum perturbātus, a, um es perturbātus, a, um est
I was confused
I was disturbed

Thou wast confused
Thou wast disturbed

He/she/it was confused
He/she/it was disturbed

perturbātus, a, um eram perturbātus, a, um erās perturbātus, a, um erat
I had been confused
I had been disturbed

Thou had been confused
Thou had been disturbed

He/she/it had been confused
He/she/it had been disturbed

perturbātus, a, um erō perturbātus, a, um eris perturbātus, a, um erit
I will have been confused
I will have been disturbed

Thou wilt have been confused
Thou wilt have been disturbed

He/she/it will have been confused
He/she/it will have been disturbed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

perturbāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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perturbāmur perturbāminī perturbantur
We are being confused
We are being disturbed

Ye are being confused
Ye are being disturbed

They are being confused
They are being disturbed

perturbābāmur perturbābāminī perturbābantur
We were being confused
We were being disturbed

Ye were being confused
Ye were being disturbed

They were being confused
They were being disturbed

perturbābimur perturbābiminī perturbābuntur
We will be confused
We will be disturbed

Ye will be confused
Ye will be disturbed

They will be confused
They will be disturbed

perturbātī, æ, a sumus perturbātī, æ, a estis perturbātī, æ, a sunt
We were confused
We were disturbed

Ye were confused
Ye were disturbed

They were confused
They were disturbed

perturbātī, æ, a erāmus perturbātī, æ, a erātis perturbātī, æ, a erant
We had been confused
We had been disturbed

Ye had been confused
Ye had been disturbed

They had been confused
They had been disturbed

perturbātī, æ, a erimus perturbātī, æ, a eritis perturbātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been confused
We will have been disturbed

Ye will have been confused
Ye will have been disturbed

They will have been confused
They will have been disturbed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
perturbāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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perturbem perturbēs perturbet
I confuse
I disturb

Thou confuse
Thou disturb

He/she/it confuses
He/she/it disturbs

perturbārem perturbārēs perturbāret
I was confusing
I was disturbing

Thou wast confusing
Thou wast disturbing

He/she/it was confusing
He/she/it was disturbing

perturbāverim perturbāverīs perturbāverit
I confused
I disturbed

Thou confused
Thou disturbed

He/she/it confused
He/she/it disturbed

perturbāvissem perturbāvissēs perturbāvisset
I had confused
I had disturbed

Thou had confused
Thou had disturbed

He/she/it had confused
He/she/it had disturbed

perturbēmus perturbētis perturbent
We confuse
We disturb

Ye confuse
Ye disturb

They confuse
They disturb

perturbārēmus perturbārētis perturbārent
We were confusing
We were disturbing

Ye were confusing
Ye were disturbing

They were confusing
They were disturbing

perturbāverīmus perturbāverītis perturbāverint
We confused
We disturbed

Ye confused
Ye disturbed

They confused
They disturbed

perturbāvissēmus perturbāvissētis perturbāvissent
We had confused
We had disturbed

Ye had confused
Ye had disturbed

They had confused
They had disturbed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

perturbāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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perturber perturbēris perturbētur
I am being confused
I am being disturbed

Thou art being confused
Thou art being disturbed

He/she/it is being confused
He/she/it is being disturbed

perturbārer perturbārēris perturbārētur
I was being confused
I was being disturbed

Thou wast being confused
Thou wast being disturbed

He/she/it was being confused
He/she/it was being disturbed

perturbātus, a, um sim perturbātus, a, um sīs perturbātus, a, um sit
I was confused
I was disturbed

Thou wast confused
Thou wast disturbed

He/she/it was confused
He/she/it was disturbed

Pluperfect perturbātus, a, um essem perturbātus, a, um essēs perturbātus, a, um esset
I had been confused
I had been disturbed

Thou had been confused
Thou had been disturbed

He/she/it had been confused
He/she/it had been disturbed

perturbēmur perturbēminī perturbentur
We are being confused
We are being disturbed

Ye are being confused
Ye are being disturbed

They are being confused
They are being disturbed

perturbārēmur perturbārēminī perturbārentur
We were being confused
We were being disturbed

Ye were being confused
Ye were being disturbed

They were being confused
They were being disturbed

perturbātī, æ, a sīmus perturbātī, æ, a sītis perturbātī, æ, a sint
We were confused
We were disturbed

Ye were confused
Ye were disturbed

They were confused
They were disturbed

Pluperfect perturbātī, æ, a essēmus perturbātī, æ, a essētis perturbātī, æ, a essent
We had been confused
We had been disturbed

Ye had been confused
Ye had been disturbed

They had been confused
They had been disturbed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

perturbāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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perturbāre

Future Infinitive Passive
perturbātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be confused

Participles

Future Participle Active
perturbātūrus, a, um 

Being about to confuse
Perfect Participle Passive

perturbātus, a, um
Having been confused

Perfect Infinitive Passive
perturbātus, a, um esse
To have been confused
Future Infinitive Active

perturbātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to confuse

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
perturbāre
To confuse

Present Infinitive Passive
perturbārī

To be confused
Perfect Infinitive Active

perturbāvisse
To have confused

Present

Singular
perturbā

Thou confuse!
Plural

perturbāte
Ye confuse!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

perveniō pervenīs pervenit
I arrive (w/in or ad) Thou arrive (w/in or ad) He/she/it arrives (w/in or ad)
perveniēbam perveniēbās perveniēbat
I was arriving (w/in or ad) Thou wast arriving (w/in or ad) He/she/it was arriving (w/in or ad)

perveniam perveniēs perveniet
I will arrive (w/in or ad) Thou wilt arrive (w/in or ad) He/she/it will arrive (w/in or ad)
pervēnī pervēnistī pervēnit
I arrived (w/in or ad) Thou arrived (w/in or ad) He/she/it arrived (w/in or ad)
pervēneram pervēnerās pervēnerat
I had arrived (w/in or ad) Thou had arrived (w/in or ad) He/she/it had arrived (w/in or ad)
pervēnerō pervēneris pervēnerit
I will have arrived (w/in or ad) Thou wilt have arrived (w/in or ad) He/she/it will have arrived (w/in or ad)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pervenīre

4th
PP1: perven-iō        PP2: perven-īre        PP3: pervēn-ī        PP4: pervent-um

arrive (with in or ad)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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pervenīmus pervenītis perveniunt
We arrive (w/in or ad) Ye arrive (w/in or ad) They arrive (w/in or ad)
perveniēbāmus perveniēbātis perveniēbant
We were arriving (w/in or ad) Ye were arriving (w/in or ad) They were arriving (w/in or ad)
perveniēmus perveniētis pervenient
We will arrive (w/in or ad) Ye will arrive (w/in or ad) They will arrive (w/in or ad)
pervēnimus pervēnistis pervēnērunt
We arrived (w/in or ad) Ye arrived (w/in or ad) They arrived (w/in or ad)
pervēnerāmus pervēnerātis pervēnerant
We had arrived (w/in or ad) Ye had arrived (w/in or ad) They had arrived (w/in or ad)
pervēnerimus pervēneritis pervēnerint
We will have arrived (w/in or ad) Ye will have arrived (w/in or ad) They will have arrived (w/in or ad)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pervenīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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pervenior pervenīris pervenītur
0 0 0

perveniēbar perveniēbāris perveniēbātur
0 0 0

perveniar perveniēris perveniētur
0 0 0

perventus, a, um sum perventus, a, um es perventus, a, um est
0 0 0

perventus, a, um eram perventus, a, um erās perventus, a, um erat
0 0 0

perventus, a, um erō perventus, a, um eris perventus, a, um erit
0 0 0

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pervenīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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pervenīmur pervenīminī perveniuntur
0 0 0

perveniēbāmur perveniēbāminī perveniēbantur
0 0 0

perveniēmur perveniēminī pervenientur
0 0 0

perventī, æ, a sumus perventī, æ, a estis perventī, æ, a sunt
0 0 0

perventī, æ, a erāmus perventī, æ, a erātis perventī, æ, a erant
0 0 0

perventī, æ, a erimus perventī, æ, a eritis perventī, æ, a erunt
0 0 0

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
pervenīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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perveniam perveniās perveniat
I arrive (w/in or ad) Thou arrive (w/in or ad) He/she/it arrives (w/in or ad)
pervenīrem pervenīrēs pervenīret
I was arriving (w/in or ad) Thou wast arriving (w/in or ad) He/she/it was arriving (w/in or ad)

pervēnerim pervēnerīs pervēnerit
I arrived (w/in or ad) Thou arrived (w/in or ad) He/she/it arrived (w/in or ad)
pervēnissem pervēnissēs pervēnisset
I had arrived (w/in or ad) Thou had arrived (w/in or ad) He/she/it had arrived (w/in or ad)

perveniāmus perveniātis perveniant
We arrive (w/in or ad) Ye arrive (w/in or ad) They arrive (w/in or ad)
pervenīrēmus pervenīrētis pervenīrent
We were arriving (w/in or ad) Ye were arriving (w/in or ad) They were arriving (w/in or ad)
pervēnerīmus pervēnerītis pervēnerint
We arrived (w/in or ad) Ye arrived (w/in or ad) They arrived (w/in or ad)
pervēnissēmus pervēnissētis pervēnissent
We had arrived (w/in or ad) Ye had arrived (w/in or ad) They had arrived (w/in or ad)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

pervenīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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perveniar perveniāris perveniātur
0 0 0

pervenīrer pervenīrēris pervenīrētur
0 0 0

perventus, a, um sim perventus, a, um sīs perventus, a, um sit
0 0 0

Pluperfect perventus, a, um essem perventus, a, um essēs perventus, a, um esset
0 0 0

perveniāmur perveniāminī perveniantur
0 0 0

pervenīrēmur pervenīrēminī pervenīrentur
0 0 0

perventī, æ, a sīmus perventī, æ, a sītis perventī, æ, a sint
0 0 0

Pluperfect perventī, æ, a essēmus perventī, æ, a essētis perventī, æ, a essent
0 0 0

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

pervenīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pervenīre

Future Infinitive Passive
perventus, a, um īrī

To be about to be arrived

Participles

Future Participle Active
perventūrus, a, um

Being about to arrive
Perfect Participle Passive

perventus, a, um
Having been arrived

Perfect Infinitive Passive
perventus, a, um esse
To have been arrived

Future Infinitive Active
perventūrus, a, um esse

To be about to arrive

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
pervenīre
To arrive

Present Infinitive Passive
pervenīrī

To be arrived
Perfect Infinitive Active

pervēnisse
To have arriveed

Present

Singular
pervenī

Thou arrive!
Plural

pervenīte
Ye arrive!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

petō petis petit
I seek
I beg
I request

Thou seek
Thou beg
Thou request

He/she/it seeks
He/she/it begs
He/she/it requests

petēbam petēbās petēbat
I was seeking
I was begging
I was requesting

Thou wast seeking
Thou wast begging
Thou wast requesting

He/she/it was seeking
He/she/it was begging
He/she/it was requesting

petam petēs petet
I will seek
I will beg
I will request

Thou wilt seek
Thou wilt beg
Thou wilt request

He/she/it will seek
He/she/it will beg
He/she/it will request

petīvī petīvistī petīvit
I sought
I begged
I requested

Thou sought
Thou begged
Thou requested

He/she/it sought
He/she/it begged
He/she/it requested

petīveram petīverās petīverat
I had sought
I had begged
I had requested

Thou had sought
Thou had begged
Thou had requested

He/she/it had sought
He/she/it had begged
He/she/it had requested

petīverō petīveris petīverit
I will have sought
I will have begged
I will have requested

Thou wilt have sought
Thou wilt have begged
Thou wilt have requested

He/she/it will have sought
He/she/it will have begged
He/she/it will have requested

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

petere

3rd
PP1: pet-ō        PP2: pet-ere        PP3: petīv-ī        PP4: petīt-us

seek, beg, request

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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petimus petitis petunt
We seek
We beg
We request

Ye seek
Ye beg
Ye request

They seek
They beg
They request

petēbāmus petēbātis petēbant
We were seeking
We were begging
We were requesting

Ye were seeking
Ye were begging
Ye were requesting

They were seeking
They were begging
They were requesting

petēmus petētis petent
We will seek
We will beg
We will request

Ye will seek
Ye will beg
Ye will request

They will seek
They will beg
They will request

petīvimus petīvistis petīvērunt
We sought
We begged
We requested

Ye sought
Ye begged
Ye requested

They sought
They begged
They requested

petīverāmus petīverātis petīverant
We had sought
We had begged
We had requested

Ye had sought
Ye had begged
Ye had requested

They had sought
They had begged
They had requested

petīverimus petīveritis petīverint
We will have sought
We will have begged
We will have requested

Ye will have sought
Ye will have begged
Ye will have requested

They will have sought
They will have begged
They will have requested

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

petere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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petor peteris petitur
I am being sought
I am being requested

Thou art being sought
Thou art being requested

He/she/it is being sought
He/she/it is being requested

petēbar petēbāris petēbātur
I was being sought
I was being requested

Thou wast being sought
Thou wast being requested

He/she/it was being sought
He/she/it was being requested

petar petēris petētur
I will be sought
I will be requested

Thou wilt be sought
Thou wilt be requested

He/she/it will be sought
He/she/it will be requested

petītus, a, um sum petītus, a, um es petītus, a, um est
I was sought
I was requested

Thou wast sought
Thou wast requested

He/she/it was sought
He/she/it was requested

petītus, a, um eram petītus, a, um erās petītus, a, um erat
I had been sought
I had been requested

Thou had been sought
Thou had been requested

He/she/it had been sought
He/she/it had been requested

petītus, a, um erō petītus, a, um eris petītus, a, um erit
I will have been sought
I will have been requested

Thou wilt have been sought
Thou wilt have been requested

He/she/it will have been sought
He/she/it will have been requested

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

petere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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petimur petiminī petuntur
We are being sought
We are being requested

Ye are being sought
Ye are being requested

They are being sought
They are being requested

petēbāmur petēbāminī petēbantur
We were being sought
We were being requested

Ye were being sought
Ye were being requested

They were being sought
They were being requested

petēmur petēminī petentur
We will be sought
We will be requested

Ye will be sought
Ye will be requested

They will be sought
They will be requested

petītī, æ, a sumus petītī, æ, a estis petītī, æ, a sunt
We were sought
We were requested

Ye were sought
Ye were requested

They were sought
They were requested

petītī, æ, a erāmus petītī, æ, a erātis petītī, æ, a erant
We had been sought
We had been requested

Ye had been sought
Ye had been requested

They had been sought
They had been requested

petītī, æ, a erimus petītī, æ, a eritis petītī, æ, a erunt
We will have been sought
We will have been requested

Ye will have been sought
Ye will have been requested

They will have been sought
They will have been requested

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
petere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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petam petās petat
I seek
I beg
I request

Thou seek
Thou beg
Thou request

He/she/it seeks
He/she/it begs
He/she/it requests

peterem peterēs peteret
I was seeking
I was begging
I was requesting

Thou wast seeking
Thou wast begging
Thou wast requesting

He/she/it was seeking
He/she/it was begging
He/she/it was requesting

petīverim petīverīs petīverit
I sought
I begged
I requested

Thou sought
Thou begged
Thou requested

He/she/it sought
He/she/it begged
He/she/it requested

petīvissem petīvissēs petīvisset
I had sought
I had begged
I had requested

Thou had sought
Thou had begged
Thou had requested

He/she/it had sought
He/she/it had begged
He/she/it had requested

petāmus petātis petant
We seek
We beg
We request

Ye seek
Ye beg
Ye request

They seek
They beg
They request

peterēmus peterētis peterent
We were seeking
We were begging
We were requesting

Ye were seeking
Ye were begging
Ye were requesting

They were seeking
They were begging
They were requesting

petīverīmus petīverītis petīverint
We sought
We begged
We requested

Ye sought
Ye begged
Ye requested

They sought
They begged
They requested

petīvissēmus petīvissētis petīvissent
We had sought
We had begged
We had requested

Ye had sought
Ye had begged
Ye had requested

They had sought
They had begged
They had requested

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

petere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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petar petāris petātur
I am being sought
I am being requested

Thou art being sought
Thou art being requested

He/she/it is being sought
He/she/it is being requested

peterer peterēris peterētur
I was being sought
I was being requested

Thou wast being sought
Thou wast being requested

He/she/it was being sought
He/she/it was being requested

petītus, a, um sim petītus, a, um sīs petītus, a, um sit
I was sought
I was requested

Thou wast sought
Thou wast requested

He/she/it was sought
He/she/it was requested

Pluperfect petītus, a, um essem petītus, a, um essēs petītus, a, um esset
I had been sought
I had been requested

Thou had been sought
Thou had been requested

He/she/it had been sought
He/she/it had been requested

petāmur petāminī petantur
We are being sought
We are being requested

Ye are being sought
Ye are being requested

They are being sought
They are being requested

peterēmur peterēminī peterentur
We were being sought
We were being requested

Ye were being sought
Ye were being requested

They were being sought
They were being requested

petītī, æ, a sīmus petītī, æ, a sītis petītī, æ, a sint
We were sought
We were requested

Ye were sought
Ye were requested

They were sought
They were requested

Pluperfect petītī, æ, a essēmus petītī, æ, a essētis petītī, æ, a essent
We had been sought
We had been requested

Ye had been sought
Ye had been requested

They had been sought
They had been requested

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

petere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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petere

Future Infinitive Passive
petītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be sought

Participles

Future Participle Active
petītūrus, a, um

Being about to seek
Perfect Participle Passive

petītus, a, um
Having been sought

Perfect Infinitive Passive
petītus, a, um esse

To have been sought
Future Infinitive Active

petītūrus, a, um esse
To be about to seek

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
petere

To seek
Present Infinitive Passive

petī
To be sought

Perfect Infinitive Active
petīvisse

To have sought

Present

Singular
pete

Thou seek!
Plural
petite

Ye seek!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

polliceor pollicēris pollicētur
I promise You (thou) promise He/she/it promise
pollicēbar pollicēbāris pollicēbātur
I was promising You (thou) were promising He/she/it was promising
pollicēbor pollicēberis pollicēbitur
I will promise You (thou) will promise He/she/it will promise
pollicitus, a, um sum pollicitus, a, um es pollicitus, a, um est
I promised You (thou) promised He/she/it promised
pollicitus, a, um eram pollicitus, a, um erās pollicitus, a, um erat
I had promised You (thou) had promised He/she/it had promised
pollicitus, a, um erō pollicitus, a, um eris pollicitus, a, um erit
I will have promised You (thou) will have promised He/she/it will have promised

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pollicērī  (Dep)

2nd
PP1: pollic-eor        PP2: pollic-ērī        PP3:         PP4: pollicit-us

promise

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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pollicēmur pollicēminī pollicentur
We promise You (ye) promise They promise
pollicēbāmur pollicēbāminī pollicēbantur
We were promising You (ye) were promising They were promising
pollicēbimur pollicēbiminī pollicēbuntur
We will promise You (ye) will promise They will promise
pollicitī, æ, a sumus pollicitī, æ, a estis pollicitī, æ, a sunt
We promised You (ye) promised They promised
pollicitī, æ, a erāmus pollicitī, æ, a erātis pollicitī, æ, a erant
We had promised You (ye) had promised They had promised
pollicitī, æ, a erimus pollicitī, æ, a eritis pollicitī, æ, a erunt
We will have promised You (ye) will have promised They will have promised

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pollicērī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pollicērī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
pollicērī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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pollicear polliceāris polliceātur
I promise You (thou) promise He/she/it promise
pollicērer pollicērēris pollicērētur
I was promising You (thou) were promising He/she/it was promising
pollicitus, a, um sim pollicitus, a, um sīs pollicitus, a, um sit
I promised You (thou) promised He/she/it promised
pollicitus, a, um essem pollicitus, a, um essēs pollicitus, a, um esset
I had promised You (thou) had promised He/she/it had promised

polliceāmur polliceāminī polliceantur
We promise You (ye) promise They promise
pollicērēmur pollicērēminī pollicērentur
We were promising You (ye) were promising They were promising
pollicitī, æ, a sīmus pollicitī, æ, a sītis pollicitī, æ, a sint
We promised You (ye) promised They promised
pollicitī, æ, a essēmus pollicitī, æ, a essētis pollicitī, æ, a essent
We had promised You (ye) had promised They had promised

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

pollicērī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

pollicērī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pollicērī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
pollicitūrus, a, um

Being about to promise
Perfect Participle Passive

pollicitus, a, um
Having been promised

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
pollicitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to promise

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
pollicērī

To promise
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
pollicitus, a, um esse

To have promised

Present

Singular
pollicēre

Thou promise!
Plural

pollicēminī
Ye promise!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

pōnō pōnis pōnit
I am putting
I place
I am setting

Thou art putting
Thou place
Thou art setting

He/she/it is putting
He/she/it places
He/she/it is setting

pōnēbam pōnēbās pōnēbat
I was putting
I was placing
I was setting

Thou wast putting
Thou wast placing
Thou wast setting

He/she/it was putting
He/she/it was placing
He/she/it was setting

pōnam pōnēs pōnet
I will put
I will place
I will set

Thou wilt put
Thou wilt place
Thou wilt set

He/she/it will put
He/she/it will place
He/she/it will set

posuī posuistī posuit
I put
I placed
I set

Thou put
Thou placed
Thou set

He/she/it put
He/she/it placed
He/she/it set

posueram posuerās posuerat
I had put
I had placed
I had set

Thou had put
Thou had placed
Thou had set

He/she/it had put
He/she/it had placed
He/she/it had set

posuerō posueris posuerit
I will have put
I will have placed
I will have set

Thou wilt have put
Thou wilt have placed
Thou wilt have set

He/she/it will have put
He/she/it will have placed
He/she/it will have set

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pōnere

3rd
PP1: pōn-ō        PP2: pōn-ere        PP3: posu-ī        PP4: posit-us

put, place, set, 

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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pōnimus pōnitis pōnunt
We are putting
We place
We are setting

Ye are putting
Ye place
Ye are setting

They are putting
They place
They are set

pōnēbāmus pōnēbātis pōnēbant
We were putting
We were placing
We were setting

Ye were putting
Ye were placing
Ye were setting

They were putting
They were placing
They were setting

pōnēmus pōnētis pōnent
We will put
We will place
We will set

Ye will put
Ye will place
Ye will set

They will put
They will place
They will set

posuimus posuistis posuērunt
We put
We placed
We set

Ye put
Ye placed
Ye set

They put
They placed
They set

posuerāmus posuerātis posuerant
We had put
We had placed
We had set

Ye had put
Ye had placed
Ye had set

They had put
They had placed
They had set

posuerimus posueritis posuerint
We will have put
We will have placed
We will have set

Ye will have put
Ye will have placed
Ye will have set

They will have put
They will have placed
They will have set

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pōnere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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pōnor pōneris pōnitur
I am being put
I am being placed
I am being set

Thou art being put
Thou art being placed
Thou art being set

He/she/it is being put
He/she/it is being placed
He/she/it is being set

pōnēbar pōnēbāris pōnēbātur
I was being put
I was being placed
I was being set

Thou wast being put
Thou wast being placed
Thou wast being set

He/she/it was being put
He/she/it was being placed
He/she/it was being set

pōnar pōnēris pōnētur
I will be put
I will be placed
I will be set

Thou wilt be put
Thou wilt be placed
Thou wilt be set

He/she/it will be put
He/she/it will be placed
He/she/it will be set

positus, a, um sum positus, a, um es positus, a, um est
I was put
I was placed
I was set

Thou wast put
Thou wast placed
Thou wast set

He/she/it was put
He/she/it was placed
He/she/it was set

positus, a, um eram positus, a, um erās positus, a, um erat
I had been put
I had been placed
I had been set

Thou had been put
Thou had been placed
Thou had been set

He/she/it had been put
He/she/it had been placed
He/she/it had been set

positus, a, um erō positus, a, um eris positus, a, um erit
I will have been put
I will have been placed
I will have been set

Thou wilt have been put
Thou wilt have been placed
Thou wilt have been set

He/she/it will have been put
He/she/it will have been placed
He/she/it will have been set

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pōnere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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pōnimur pōniminī pōnuntur
We are being put
We are being placed
We are being set

Ye are being put
Ye are being placed
Ye are being set

They are being put
They are being placed
They are being set

pōnēbāmur pōnēbāminī pōnēbantur
We were being put
We were being placed
We were being set

Ye were being put
Ye were being placed
Ye were being set

They were being put
They were being placed
They were being set

pōnēmur pōnēminī pōnentur
We will be put
We will be placed
We will be set

Ye will be put
Ye will be placed
Ye will be set

They will be put
They will be placed
They will be set

positī, æ, a sumus positī, æ, a estis positī, æ, a sunt
We were put
We were placed
We were set

Ye were put
Ye were placed
Ye were set

They were put
They were placed
They were set

positī, æ, a erāmus positī, æ, a erātis positī, æ, a erant
We had been put
We had been placed
We had been set

Ye had been put
Ye had been placed
Ye had been set

They had been put
They had been placed
They had been set

positī, æ, a erimus positī, æ, a eritis positī, æ, a erunt
We will have been put
We will have been placed
We will have been set

Ye will have been put
Ye will have been placed
Ye will have been set

They will have been put
They will have been placed
They will have been set

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
pōnere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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pōnam pōnās pōnat
I am putting
I place
I am setting

Thou art putting
Thou place
Thou art setting

He/she/it is putting
He/she/it places
He/she/it is setting

pōnerem pōnerēs pōneret
I was putting
I was placing
I was setting

Thou wast putting
Thou wast placing
Thou wast setting

He/she/it was putting
He/she/it was placing
He/she/it was setting

posuerim posuerīs posuerit
I put
I placed
I set

Thou put
Thou placed
Thou set

He/she/it put
He/she/it placed
He/she/it set

posuissem posuissēs posuisset
I had put
I had placed
I had set

Thou had put
Thou had placed
Thou had set

He/she/it had put
He/she/it had placed
He/she/it had set

pōnāmus pōnātis pōnant
We are putting
We place
We are setting

Ye are putting
Ye place
Ye are setting

They are putting
They place
They are set

pōnerēmus pōnerētis pōnerent
We were putting
We were placing
We were setting

Ye were putting
Ye were placing
Ye were setting

They were putting
They were placing
They were setting

posuerīmus posuerītis posuerint
We put
We placed
We set

Ye put
Ye placed
Ye set

They put
They placed
They set

posuissēmus posuissētis posuissent
We had put
We had placed
We had set

Ye had put
Ye had placed
Ye had set

They had put
They had placed
They had set

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

pōnere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pōnar pōnāris pōnātur
I am being put
I am being placed
I am being set

Thou art being put
Thou art being placed
Thou art being set

He/she/it is being put
He/she/it is being placed
He/she/it is being set

pōnerer pōnerēris pōnerētur
I was being put
I was being placed
I was being set

Thou wast being put
Thou wast being placed
Thou wast being set

He/she/it was being put
He/she/it was being placed
He/she/it was being set

positus, a, um sim positus, a, um sīs positus, a, um sit
I was put
I was placed
I was set

Thou wast put
Thou wast placed
Thou wast set

He/she/it was put
He/she/it was placed
He/she/it was set

Pluperfect positus, a, um essem positus, a, um essēs positus, a, um esset
I had been put
I had been placed
I had been set

Thou had been put
Thou had been placed
Thou had been set

He/she/it had been put
He/she/it had been placed
He/she/it had been set

pōnāmur pōnāminī pōnantur
We are being put
We are being placed
We are being set

Ye are being put
Ye are being placed
Ye are being set

They are being put
They are being placed
They are being set

pōnerēmur pōnerēminī pōnerentur
We were being put
We were being placed
We were being set

Ye were being put
Ye were being placed
Ye were being set

They were being put
They were being placed
They were being set

positī, æ, a sīmus positī, æ, a sītis positī, æ, a sint
We were put
We were placed
We were set

Ye were put
Ye were placed
Ye were set

They were put
They were placed
They were set

Pluperfect positī, æ, a essēmus positī, æ, a essētis positī, æ, a essent
We had been put
We had been placed
We had been set

Ye had been put
Ye had been placed
Ye had been set

They had been put
They had been placed
They had been set

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

pōnere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pōnere

Future Infinitive Passive
positus, a, um īrī

To be about to be put

Participles

Future Participle Active
positūrus, a, um

Being about to put
Perfect Participle Passive

positus, a, um
Having been put

Perfect Infinitive Passive
positus, a, um esse
To have been put

Future Infinitive Active
positūrus, a, um esse
To be about to put

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
pōnere
To put

Present Infinitive Passive
pōnī

To be put
Perfect Infinitive Active

posuisse
To have put

Present

Singular
pōne

Thou put!
Plural
pōnite

Ye put!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

portō portās portat
I carry Thou carry He/she/it carries
portābam portābās portābat
I was carrying Thou wast carrying He/she/it was carrying
portābō portābis portābit
I will carry Thou wilt carry He/she/it will carry
portāvī portāvistī portāvit
I carried Thou carried He/she/it carried
portāveram portāverās portāverat
I had carried Thou had carried He/she/it had carried
portāverō portāveris portāverit
I will have carried Thou wilt have carried He/she/it will have carried

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

portāre

1st
PP1: port-ō        PP2: port-āre        PP3: portāv-ī        PP4: portāt-us

carry

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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portāmus portātis portant
We carry Ye carry They carry
portābāmus portābātis portābant
We were carrying Ye were carrying They were carrying
portābimus portābitis portābunt
We will carry Ye will carry They will carry
portāvimus portāvistis portāvērunt
We carried Ye carried They carried
portāverāmus portāverātis portāverant
We had carried Ye had carried They had carried
portāverimus portāveritis portāverint
We will have carried Ye will have carried They will have carried

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

portāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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portor portāris portātur
I am being carried Thou art being carried He/she/it is being carried
portābar portābāris portābātur
I was being carried Thou wast being carried He/she/it was being carried
portābor portāberis portābitur
I will be carried Thou wilt be carried He/she/it will be carried
portātus, a, um sum portātus, a, um es portātus, a, um est
I was carried Thou wast carried He/she/it was carried
portātus, a, um eram portātus, a, um erās portātus, a, um erat
I had been carried Thou had been carried He/she/it had been carried
portātus, a, um erō portātus, a, um eris portātus, a, um erit
I will have been carried Thou wilt have been carried He/she/it will have been carried

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

portāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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portāmur portāminī portantur
We are being carried Ye are being carried They are being carried
portābāmur portābāminī portābantur
We were being carried Ye were being carried They were being carried
portābimur portābiminī portābuntur
We will be carried Ye will be carried They will be carried
portātī, æ, a sumus portātī, æ, a estis portātī, æ, a sunt
We were carried Ye were carried They were carried
portātī, æ, a erāmus portātī, æ, a erātis portātī, æ, a erant
We had been carried Ye had been carried They had been carried
portātī, æ, a erimus portātī, æ, a eritis portātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been carried Ye will have been carried They will have been carried

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
portāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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portem portēs portet
I carry Thou carry He/she/it carries
portārem portārēs portāret
I was carrying Thou wast carrying He/she/it was carrying
portāverim portāverīs portāverit
I carried Thou carried He/she/it carried
portāvissem portāvissēs portāvisset
I had carried Thou had carried He/she/it had carried

portēmus portētis portent
We carry Ye carry They carry
portārēmus portārētis portārent
We were carrying Ye were carrying They were carrying
portāverīmus portāverītis portāverint
We carried Ye carried They carried
portāvissēmus portāvissētis portāvissent
We had carried Ye had carried They had carried

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

portāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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porter portēris portētur
I am being carried Thou art being carried He/she/it is being carried
portārer portārēris portārētur
I was being carried Thou wast being carried He/she/it was being carried
portātus, a, um sim portātus, a, um sīs portātus, a, um sit
I was carried Thou wast carried He/she/it was carried

Pluperfect portātus, a, um essem portātus, a, um essēs portātus, a, um esset
I had been carried Thou had been carried He/she/it had been carried

portēmur portēminī portentur
We are being carried Ye are being carried They are being carried
portārēmur portārēminī portārentur
We were being carried Ye were being carried They were being carried
portātī, æ, a sīmus portātī, æ, a sītis portātī, æ, a sint
We were carried Ye were carried They were carried

Pluperfect portātī, æ, a essēmus portātī, æ, a essētis portātī, æ, a essent
We had been carried Ye had been carried They had been carried

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

portāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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portāre

Future Infinitive Passive
portātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be carried

Participles

Future Participle Active
portātūrus, a, um 

Being about to carry
Perfect Participle Passive

portātus, a, um
Having been carried

Perfect Infinitive Passive
portātus, a, um esse

To have been carried
Future Infinitive Active
portātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to carry

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
portāre

To carry
Present Infinitive Passive

portārī
To be carried

Perfect Infinitive Active
portāvisse

To have carried

Present

Singular
portā

Thou carry!
Plural
portāte

Ye carry!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

possum potes potest
I able
I can

You (thou) able
You (thou) can

He/she/it able
He/she/it can

poteram poterās poterat
I was able
I was can

You (thou) were able
You (thou) were can

He/she/it was able
He/she/it was can

poterō poteris poterit
I will able
I will can

You (thou) will able
You (thou) will can

He/she/it will able
He/she/it will can

potuī potuistī potuit
I able
I can

You (thou) able
You (thou) can

He/she/it able
He/she/it can

potueram potuerās potuerat
I had able
I had can

You(thou) had able
You(thou) had can

He/she/it had able
He/she/it had can

potuerō potueris potuerit
I will have able
I will have can

You (thou) will have able
You (thou) will have can

He/she/it will have able
He/she/it will have can

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

posse

IRR
PP1: possum        PP2: posse        PP3: potu-ī        PP4: 

am able, can

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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possumus potestis possunt
We able
We can

You (ye) able
You (ye) can

They able
They can

poterāmus poterātis poterant
We were able
We were can

You (ye) were able
You (ye) were can

They were able
They were can

poterimus poteritis poterunt
We will able
We will can

You (ye) will able
You (ye) will can

They will able
They will can

potuimus potuistis potuērunt
We able
We can

You (ye) able
You (ye) can

They able
They can

potuerāmus potuerātis potuerant
We had able
We had can

You(ye) had able
You(ye) had can

They had able
They had can

potuerimus potueritis potuerint
We will have able
We will have can

You (ye) will have able
You (ye) will have can

They will have able
They will have can

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

posse Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

posse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
posse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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possim possīs possit
I able
I can

You (thou) able
You (thou) can

He/she/it able
He/she/it can

possem possēs posset
I was able
I was can

You (thou) were able
You (thou) were can

He/she/it was able
He/she/it was can

potuerim potuerīs potuerit
I able
I can

You (thou) able
You (thou) can

He/she/it able
He/she/it can

potuissem potuissēs potuisset
I had able
I had can

You(thou) had able
You(thou) had can

He/she/it had able
He/she/it had can

posīmus possītis possint
We able
We can

You (ye) able
You (ye) can

They able
They can

possēmus possētis possent
We were able
We were can

You (ye) were able
You (ye) were can

They were able
They were can

potuerīmus potuerītis potuerint
We able
We can

You (ye) able
You (ye) can

They able
They can

potuissēmus potuissētis potuissent
We had able
We had can

You(ye) had able
You(ye) had can

They had able
They had can

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

posse Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

posse Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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posse

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active

Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
posse

To be able
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
potuisse

To have been able

Present

Singular

Plural

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

præsum præes præest
I in command of
I in charge of

You (thou) in command of
You (thou) in charge of

He/she/it in command of
He/she/it in charge of

præeram præerās præerat
I was being in command of
I was being in charge of

You (thou) were being in command 
of
You (thou) were being in charge of

He/she/it was being in command of
He/she/it was being in charge of

præerō præeris præerit
I will in command of
I will in charge of

You (thou) will in command of
You (thou) will in charge of

He/she/it will in command of
He/she/it will in charge of

præfuī præfuistī præfuit
I in command of
I in charge of

You (thou) in command of
You (thou) in charge of

He/she/it in command of
He/she/it in charge of

præfueram præfuerās præfuerat
I had in command of
I had in charge of

You(thou) had in command of
You(thou) had in charge of

He/she/it had in command of
He/she/it had in charge of

præfuerō præfueris præfuerit
I will have in command of
I will have in charge of

You (thou) will have in command 
of
You (thou) will have in charge of

He/she/it will have in command of
He/she/it will have in charge of

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

præesse

IRR
PP1: præsum        PP2: præ-esse        PP3: præfu-ī        PP4: præfutūr-us

am in command of, in charge of (with dat.)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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præsumus præestis præsunt
We in command of
We in charge of

You (ye) in command of
You (ye) in charge of

They in command of
They in charge of

præerāmus præerātis præerant
We were being in command of
We were being in charge of

You (ye) were being in command 
of
You (ye) were being in charge of

They were being in command of
They were being in charge of

præerimus præeritis præerunt
We will in command of
We will in charge of

You (ye) will in command of
You (ye) will in charge of

They will in command of
They will in charge of

præfuimus præfuistis præfuērunt
We in command of
We in charge of

You (ye) in command of
You (ye) in charge of

They in command of
They in charge of

præfuerāmus præfuerātis præfuerant
We had in command of
We had in charge of

You(ye) had in command of
You(ye) had in charge of

They had in command of
They had in charge of

præfuerimus præfueritis præfuerint
We will have in command of
We will have in charge of

You (ye) will have in command of
You (ye) will have in charge of

They will have in command of
They will have in charge of

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

præesse Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

præesse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

925



Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
præesse Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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præsim præsīs præsit
I in command of
I in charge of

You (thou) in command of
You (thou) in charge of

He/she/it in command of
He/she/it in charge of

præessem præessēs præesset
I was being in command of
I was being in charge of

You (thou) were being in command 
of
You (thou) were being in charge of

He/she/it was being in command of
He/she/it was being in charge of

præfuerim præfuerīs præfuerit
I in command of
I in charge of

You (thou) in command of
You (thou) in charge of

He/she/it in command of
He/she/it in charge of

præfuissem præfuissēs præfuisset
I had in command of
I had in charge of

You(thou) had in command of
You(thou) had in charge of

He/she/it had in command of
He/she/it had in charge of

præsīmus præsītis præsint
We in command of
We in charge of

You (ye) in command of
You (ye) in charge of

They in command of
They in charge of

præessēmus præessētis præessent
We were being in command of
We were being in charge of

You (ye) were being in command 
of
You (ye) were being in charge of

They were being in command of
They were being in charge of

præfuerīmus præfuerītis præfuerint
We in command of
We in charge of

You (ye) in command of
You (ye) in charge of

They in command of
They in charge of

præfuissēmus præfuissētis præfuissent
We had in command of
We had in charge of

You(ye) had in command of
You(ye) had in charge of

They had in command of
They had in charge of

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

præesse Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

præesse Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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præesse

Future Infinitive Passive
præfutūr

To be about to be in command of

Participles

Future Participle Active
præfutūr

Being about to be in command of
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
præfutūr

To have been in command of
Future Infinitive Active

præfutūr
To be about to be in command of

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
præesse

To be in command of
Present Infinitive Passive

præīrī

Perfect Infinitive Active
præfu

To have been in command of

Present

Singular
praees

Thou are in command of!
Plural

praeeste
Ye are in command of!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

premō premis premit
I press
I press hard

Thou press
Thou press hard

He/she/it presss
He/she/it presses hard

premēbam premēbās premēbat
I was pressing
I was pressing hard

Thou wast pressing
Thou wast pressing hard

He/she/it was pressing
He/she/it was pressing hard

premam premēs premet
I will press
I will press hard

Thou wilt press
Thou wilt press hard

He/she/it will press
He/she/it will press hard

pressī pressistī pressit
I pressed
I pressed hard

Thou pressed
Thou pressed hard

He/she/it pressed
He/she/it pressed hard

presseram presserās presserat
I had pressed
I had pressed hard

Thou had pressed
Thou had pressed hard

He/she/it had pressed
He/she/it had pressed hard

presserō presseris presserit
I will have pressed
I will have pressed hard

Thou wilt have pressed
Thou wilt have pressed hard

He/she/it will have pressed
He/she/it will have pressed hard

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

premere

3rd
PP1: prem-ō        PP2: prem-ere        PP3: press-ī        PP4: press-us

press, press hard

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

930



premimus premitis premunt
We press
We press hard

Ye press
Ye press hard

They press
They press hard

premēbāmus premēbātis premēbant
We were pressing
We were pressing hard

Ye were pressing
Ye were pressing hard

They were pressing
They were pressing hard

premēmus premētis prement
We will press
We will press hard

Ye will press
Ye will press hard

They will press
They will press hard

pressimus pressistis pressērunt
We pressed
We pressed hard

Ye pressed
Ye pressed hard

They pressed
They pressed hard

presserāmus presserātis presserant
We had pressed
We had pressed hard

Ye had pressed
Ye had pressed hard

They had pressed
They had pressed hard

presserimus presseritis presserint
We will have pressed
We will have pressed hard

Ye will have pressed
Ye will have pressed hard

They will have pressed
They will have pressed hard

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

premere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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premor premeris premitur
I am being pressed
I am being pressed hard

Thou art being pressed
Thou art being pressed hard

He/she/it is being pressed
He/she/it is being pressed hard

premēbar premēbāris premēbātur
I was being pressed
I was being pressed hard

Thou wast being pressed
Thou wast being pressed hard

He/she/it was being pressed
He/she/it was being pressed hard

premar premēris premētur
I will be pressed
I will be pressed hard

Thou wilt be pressed
Thou wilt be pressed hard

He/she/it will be pressed
He/she/it will be pressed hard

pressus, a, um sum pressus, a, um es pressus, a, um est
I was pressed
I was pressed hard

Thou wast pressed
Thou wast pressed hard

He/she/it was pressed
He/she/it was pressed hard

pressus, a, um eram pressus, a, um erās pressus, a, um erat
I had been pressed
I had been pressed hard

Thou had been pressed
Thou had been pressed hard

He/she/it had been pressed
He/she/it had been pressed hard

pressus, a, um erō pressus, a, um eris pressus, a, um erit

I will have been pressed
I will have been pressed hard

Thou wilt have been pressed
Thou wilt have been pressed hard

He/she/it will have been pressed
He/she/it will have been pressed hard

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

premere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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premimur premiminī premuntur
We are being pressed
We are being pressed hard

Ye are being pressed
Ye are being pressed hard

They are being pressed
They are being pressed hard

premēbāmur premēbāminī premēbantur
We were being pressed
We were being pressed hard

Ye were being pressed
Ye were being pressed hard

They were being pressed
They were being pressed hard

premēmur premēminī prementur
We will be pressed
We will be pressed hard

Ye will be pressed
Ye will be pressed hard

They will be pressed
They will be pressed hard

pressī, æ, a sumus pressī, æ, a estis pressī, æ, a sunt
We were pressed
We were pressed hard

Ye were pressed
Ye were pressed hard

They were pressed
They were pressed hard

pressī, æ, a erāmus pressī, æ, a erātis pressī, æ, a erant
We had been pressed
We had been pressed hard

Ye had been pressed
Ye had been pressed hard

They had been pressed
They had been pressed hard

pressī, æ, a erimus pressī, æ, a eritis pressī, æ, a erunt

We will have been pressed
We will have been pressed hard

Ye will have been pressed
Ye will have been pressed hard

They will have been pressed
They will have been pressed hard

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
premere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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premam premās premat
I press
I press hard

Thou press
Thou press hard

He/she/it presss
He/she/it presses hard

premerem premerēs premeret
I was pressing
I was pressing hard

Thou wast pressing
Thou wast pressing hard

He/she/it was pressing
He/she/it was pressing hard

presserim presserīs presserit
I pressed
I pressed hard

Thou pressed
Thou pressed hard

He/she/it pressed
He/she/it pressed hard

pressissem pressissēs pressisset
I had pressed
I had pressed hard

Thou had pressed
Thou had pressed hard

He/she/it had pressed
He/she/it had pressed hard

premāmus premātis premant
We press
We press hard

Ye press
Ye press hard

They press
They press hard

premerēmus premerētis premerent
We were pressing
We were pressing hard

Ye were pressing
Ye were pressing hard

They were pressing
They were pressing hard

presserīmus presserītis presserint
We pressed
We pressed hard

Ye pressed
Ye pressed hard

They pressed
They pressed hard

pressissēmus pressissētis pressissent
We had pressed
We had pressed hard

Ye had pressed
Ye had pressed hard

They had pressed
They had pressed hard

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

premere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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premar premāris premātur
I am being pressed
I am being pressed hard

Thou art being pressed
Thou art being pressed hard

He/she/it is being pressed
He/she/it is being pressed hard

premerer premerēris premerētur
I was being pressed
I was being pressed hard

Thou wast being pressed
Thou wast being pressed hard

He/she/it was being pressed
He/she/it was being pressed hard

pressus, a, um sim pressus, a, um sīs pressus, a, um sit
I was pressed
I was pressed hard

Thou wast pressed
Thou wast pressed hard

He/she/it was pressed
He/she/it was pressed hard

Pluperfect pressus, a, um essem pressus, a, um essēs pressus, a, um esset
I had been pressed
I had been pressed hard

Thou had been pressed
Thou had been pressed hard

He/she/it had been pressed
He/she/it had been pressed hard

premāmur premāminī premantur
We are being pressed
We are being pressed hard

Ye are being pressed
Ye are being pressed hard

They are being pressed
They are being pressed hard

premerēmur premerēminī premerentur
We were being pressed
We were being pressed hard

Ye were being pressed
Ye were being pressed hard

They were being pressed
They were being pressed hard

pressī, æ, a sīmus pressī, æ, a sītis pressī, æ, a sint
We were pressed
We were pressed hard

Ye were pressed
Ye were pressed hard

They were pressed
They were pressed hard

Pluperfect pressī, æ, a essēmus pressī, æ, a essētis pressī, æ, a essent
We had been pressed
We had been pressed hard

Ye had been pressed
Ye had been pressed hard

They had been pressed
They had been pressed hard

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

premere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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premere

Future Infinitive Passive
pressus, a, um īrī

To be about to be pressed

Participles

Future Participle Active
pressūrus, a, um

Being about to press
Perfect Participle Passive

pressus, a, um
Having been pressed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
pressus, a, um esse

To have been pressed
Future Infinitive Active
pressūrus, a, um esse
To be about to press

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
premere
To press

Present Infinitive Passive
premī

To be pressed
Perfect Infinitive Active

pressisse
To have pressed

Present

Singular
preme

Thou press!
Plural
premite

Ye press!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

probō probās probat
I approve
I prove

You (thou) approve
You (thou) prove

He/she/it approve
He/she/it prove

probābam probābās probābat
I was approving
I was proving

You (thou) were approving
You (thou) were proving

He/she/it was approving
He/she/it was proving

probābō probābis probābit
I will approve
I will prove

You (thou) will approve
You (thou) will prove

He/she/it will approve
He/she/it will prove

probāvī probāvistī probāvit
I approved
I proved

You (thou) approved
You (thou) proved

He/she/it approved
He/she/it proved

probāveram probāverās probāverat
I had approved
I had proved

You(thou) had approved
You(thou) had proved

He/she/it had approved
He/she/it had proved

probāverō probāveris probāverit
I will have approved
I will have proved

You (thou) will have approved
You (thou) will have proved

He/she/it will have approved
He/she/it will have proved

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

probāre

1st
PP1: prob-ō        PP2: prob-āre        PP3: probāv-ī        PP4: probāt-us

approve, prove

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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probāmus probātis probant
We approve
We prove

You (ye) approve
You (ye) prove

They approve
They prove

probābāmus probābātis probābant
We were approving
We were proving

You (ye) were approving
You (ye) were proving

They were approving
They were proving

probābimus probābitis probābunt
We will approve
We will prove

You (ye) will approve
You (ye) will prove

They will approve
They will prove

probāvimus probāvistis probāvērunt
We approved
We proved

You (ye) approved
You (ye) proved

They approved
They proved

probāverāmus probāverātis probāverant
We had approved
We had proved

You(ye) had approved
You(ye) had proved

They had approved
They had proved

probāverimus probāveritis probāverint
We will have approved
We will have proved

You (ye) will have approved
You (ye) will have proved

They will have approved
They will have proved

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

probāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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probor probāris probātur
I am being approved
I am being proved

You (thou) are being approved
You (thou) are being proved

He/she/it is being approved
He/she/it is being proved

probābar probābāris probābātur

I was being approved
I was being proved

You (thou) were being approved
You (thou) were being proved

He/she/it was being approved
He/she/it was being proved

probābor probāberis probābitur
I will be approved
I will be proved

You (thou) will be approved
You (thou) will be proved

He/she/it will be approved
He/she/it will be proved

probātus, a, um sum probātus, a, um es probātus, a, um est
I was approved
I was proved

You (thou) were approved
You (thou) were proved

He/she/it was approved
He/she/it was proved

probātus, a, um eram probātus, a, um erās probātus, a, um erat
I had been approved
I had been proved

You(thou) had been approved
You(thou) had been proved

He/she/it had been approved
He/she/it had been proved

probātus, a, um erō probātus, a, um eris probātus, a, um erit

I will have been approved
I will have been proved

You (thou) will have been 
approved
You (thou) will have been proved

He/she/it will have been approved
He/she/it will have been proved

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

probāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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probāmur probāminī probantur
We are being approved
We are being proved

You (ye) are being approved
You (ye) are being proved

They are being approved
They are being proved

probābāmur probābāminī probābantur
We were being approved
We were being proved

You (ye) were being approved
You (ye) were being proved

They were being approved
They were being proved

probābimur probābiminī probābuntur
We will be approved
We will be proved

You (ye) will be approved
You (ye) will be proved

They will be approved
They will be proved

probātī, æ, a sumus probātī, æ, a estis probātī, æ, a sunt
We were approved
We were proved

You (ye) were approved
You (ye) were proved

They were approved
They were proved

probātī, æ, a erāmus probātī, æ, a erātis probātī, æ, a erant
We had been approved
We had been proved

You(ye) had been approved
You(ye) had been proved

They had been approved
They had been proved

probātī, æ, a erimus probātī, æ, a eritis probātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been approved
We will have been proved

You (ye) will have been approved
You (ye) will have been proved

They will have been approved
They will have been proved

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
probāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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probem probēs probet
I approve
I prove

You (thou) approve
You (thou) prove

He/she/it approve
He/she/it prove

probārem probārēs probāret
I was approving
I was proving

You (thou) were approving
You (thou) were proving

He/she/it was approving
He/she/it was proving

probāverim probāverīs probāverit
I approved
I proved

You (thou) approved
You (thou) proved

He/she/it approved
He/she/it proved

probāvissem probāvissēs probāvisset
I had approved
I had proved

You(thou) had approved
You(thou) had proved

He/she/it had approved
He/she/it had proved

probēmus probētis probent
We approve
We prove

You (ye) approve
You (ye) prove

They approve
They prove

probārēmus probārētis probārent
We were approving
We were proving

You (ye) were approving
You (ye) were proving

They were approving
They were proving

probāverīmus probāverītis probāverint
We approved
We proved

You (ye) approved
You (ye) proved

They approved
They proved

probāvissēmus probāvissētis probāvissent
We had approved
We had proved

You(ye) had approved
You(ye) had proved

They had approved
They had proved

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

probāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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prober probēris probētur
I am being approved
I am being proved

You (thou) are being approved
You (thou) are being proved

He/she/it is being approved
He/she/it is being proved

probārer probārēris probārētur
I was being approved
I was being proved

You (thou) were being approved
You (thou) were being proved

He/she/it was being approved
He/she/it was being proved

probātus, a, um sim probātus, a, um sīs probātus, a, um sit
I was approved
I was proved

You (thou) were approved
You (thou) were proved

He/she/it was approved
He/she/it was proved

Pluperfect probātus, a, um essem probātus, a, um essēs probātus, a, um esset
I had been approved
I had been proved

You(thou) had been approved
You(thou) had been proved

He/she/it had been approved
He/she/it had been proved

probēmur probēminī probentur
We are being approved
We are being proved

You (ye) are being approved
You (ye) are being proved

They are being approved
They are being proved

probārēmur probārēminī probārentur
We were being approved
We were being proved

You (ye) were being approved
You (ye) were being proved

They were being approved
They were being proved

probātī, æ, a sīmus probātī, æ, a sītis probātī, æ, a sint
We were approved
We were proved

You (ye) were approved
You (ye) were proved

They were approved
They were proved

Pluperfect probātī, æ, a essēmus probātī, æ, a essētis probātī, æ, a essent
We had been approved
We had been proved

You(ye) had been approved
You(ye) had been proved

They had been approved
They had been proved

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

probāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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probāre

Future Infinitive Passive
probātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be approved

Participles

Future Participle Active
probātūrus, a, um 

Being about to approve
Perfect Participle Passive

probātus, a, um
Having been approved

Perfect Infinitive Passive
probātus, a, um esse

To have been approved
Future Infinitive Active
probātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to approve

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
probāre

To approve
Present Infinitive Passive

probārī
To be approved

Perfect Infinitive Active
probāvisse

To have approved

Present

Singular
probā

Thou approve!
Plural
probāte

Ye approve!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

proficīscor proficīsceris proficīscitur
I set out You (thou) set out He/she/it set out
proficīscēbar proficīscēbāris proficīscēbātur
I was setting out You (thou) were setting out He/she/it was setting out
proficīscar proficīscēris proficīscētur
I will set out You (thou) will set out He/she/it will set out
profectus, a, um sum profectus, a, um es profectus, a, um est
I set out You (thou) set out He/she/it set out
profectus, a, um eram profectus, a, um erās profectus, a, um erat
I had set out You (thou) had set out He/she/it had set out
profectus, a, um erō profectus, a, um eris profectus, a, um erit
I will have set out You (thou) will have set out He/she/it will have set out

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

proficīscī  (Dep)

3rd
PP1: proficīsc-or        PP2: proficīsc-ī        PP3:         PP4: profect-us

set out

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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proficīscimur proficīsciminī proficīscuntur
We set out You (ye) set out They set out
proficīscēbāmur proficīscēbāminī proficīscēbantur
We were setting out You (ye) were setting out They were setting out
proficīscēmur proficīscēminī proficīscentur
We will set out You (ye) will set out They will set out
profectī, æ, a sumus profectī, æ, a estis profectī, æ, a sunt
We set out You (ye) set out They set out
profectī, æ, a erāmus profectī, æ, a erātis profectī, æ, a erant
We had set out You (ye) had set out They had set out
profectī, æ, a erimus profectī, æ, a eritis profectī, æ, a erunt
We will have set out You (ye) will have set out They will have set out

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

proficīscī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

proficīscī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
proficīscī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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proficīscar proficīscāris proficīscātur
I set out You (thou) set out He/she/it set out
proficīscerer proficīscerēris proficīscerētur
I was setting out You (thou) were setting out He/she/it was setting out
profectus, a, um sim profectus, a, um sīs profectus, a, um sit
I set out You (thou) set out He/she/it set out
profectus, a, um essem profectus, a, um essēs profectus, a, um esset
I had set out You (thou) had set out He/she/it had set out

proficīscāmur proficīscāminī proficīscantur
We set out You (ye) set out They set out
proficīscerēmur proficīscerēminī proficīscerentur
We were setting out You (ye) were setting out They were setting out
profectī, æ, a sīmus profectī, æ, a sītis profectī, æ, a sint
We set out You (ye) set out They set out
profectī, æ, a essēmus profectī, æ, a essētis profectī, æ, a essent
We had set out You (ye) had set out They had set out

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

proficīscī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

proficīscī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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proficīscī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
profectūrus, a, um

Being about to set out
Perfect Participle Passive

profectus, a, um

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
profectūrus, a, um esse
To be about to set out

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
proficīscī

To set out
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
profectus, a, um esse

To have set out

Present

Singular
proficīscere

Thou set out!
Plural

proficīsciminī
Ye set out!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

prōgredior prōgredieris prōgreditur
I advance You (thou) advance He/she/it advance
prōgrediēbar prōgrediēbāris prōgrediēbātur
I was advancing You (thou) were advancing He/she/it was advancing
prōgrediar prōgrediēris prōgrediētur
I will advance You (thou) will advance He/she/it will advance
prōgressus, a, um sum prōgressus, a, um es prōgressus, a, um est
I advanced You (thou) advanced He/she/it advanced
prōgressus, a, um eram prōgressus, a, um erās prōgressus, a, um erat
I had advanced You (thou) had advanced He/she/it had advanced
prōgressus, a, um erō prōgressus, a, um eris prōgressus, a, um erit
I will have advanced You (thou) will have advanced He/she/it will have advanced

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

prōgredī  (Dep)

3rd
PP1: prōgred-ior        PP2: prōgred-ī        PP3:         PP4: prōgress-us

advance

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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prōgredimur prōgrediminī prōgrediuntur
We advance You (ye) advance They advance
prōgrediēbāmur prōgrediēbāminī prōgrediēbantur
We were advancing You (ye) were advancing They were advancing
prōgrediēmur prōgrediēminī prōgredientur
We will advance You (ye) will advance They will advance
prōgressī, æ, a sumus prōgressī, æ, a estis prōgressī, æ, a sunt
We advanced You (ye) advanced They advanced
prōgressī, æ, a erāmus prōgressī, æ, a erātis prōgressī, æ, a erant
We had advanced You (ye) had advanced They had advanced
prōgressī, æ, a erimus prōgressī, æ, a eritis prōgressī, æ, a erunt
We will have advanced You (ye) will have advanced They will have advanced

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

prōgredī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

prōgredī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
prōgredī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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prōgrediar prōgrediāris prōgrediātur
I advance You (thou) advance He/she/it advance
prōgrederer prōgrederēris prōgrederētur
I was advancing You (thou) were advancing He/she/it was advancing
prōgressus, a, um sim prōgressus, a, um sīs prōgressus, a, um sit
I advanced You (thou) advanced He/she/it advanced
prōgressus, a, um essem prōgressus, a, um essēs prōgressus, a, um esset
I had advanced You (thou) had advanced He/she/it had advanced

prōgrediāmur prōgrediāminī prōgrediantur
We advance You (ye) advance They advance
prōgrederēmur prōgrederēminī prōgrederentur
We were advancing You (ye) were advancing They were advancing
prōgressī, æ, a sīmus prōgressī, æ, a sītis prōgressī, æ, a sint
We advanced You (ye) advanced They advanced
prōgressī, æ, a essēmus prōgressī, æ, a essētis prōgressi, æ, a essent
We had advanced You (ye) had advanced They had advanced

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

prōgredī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

prōgredī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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prōgredī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
prōgressūrus, a, um

Being about to advance
Perfect Participle Passive

prōgressus, a, um
Having been advanced

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
prōgressūrus, a, um esse
To be about to advance

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
prōgredī

To advance
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
prōgressus, a, um esse

To have advanced

Present

Singular
prōgredere

Thou advance!
Plural

prōgrediminī
Ye advance!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

prohibeō prohibēs prohibet
I ward off
I prevent

You (thou) ward off
You (thou) prevent

He/she/it ward off
He/she/it prevent

prohibēbam prohibēbās prohibēbat
I was warding off
I was preventing

You (thou) were warding off
You (thou) were preventing

He/she/it was warding off
He/she/it was preventing

prohibēbō prohibēbis prohibēbit
I will ward off
I will prevent

You (thou) will ward off
You (thou) will prevent

He/she/it will ward off
He/she/it will prevent

prohibuī prohibuistī prohibuit
I warded off
I prevented

You (thou) warded off
You (thou) prevented

He/she/it warded off
He/she/it prevented

prohibueram prohibuerās prohibuerat
I had warded off
I had prevented

You(thou) had warded off
You(thou) had prevented

He/she/it had warded off
He/she/it had prevented

prohibuerō prohibueris prohibuerit
I will have warded off
I will have prevented

You (thou) will have warded off
You (thou) will have prevented

He/she/it will have warded off
He/she/it will have prevented

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

prohibēre

2nd
PP1: prohib-eō        PP2: prohib-ēre        PP3: prohibu-ī        PP4: prohibit-us

ward off (from), prevent (with abl.)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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prohibēmus prohibētis prohibent
We ward off
We prevent

You (ye) ward off
You (ye) prevent

They ward off
They prevent

prohibēbāmus prohibēbātis prohibēbant
We were warding off
We were preventing

You (ye) were warding off
You (ye) were preventing

They were warding off
They were preventing

prohibēbimus prohibēbitis prohibēbunt
We will ward off
We will prevent

You (ye) will ward off
You (ye) will prevent

They will ward off
They will prevent

prohibuimus prohibuistis prohibuērunt
We warded off
We prevented

You (ye) warded off
You (ye) prevented

They warded off
They prevented

prohibuerāmus prohibuerātis prohibuerant
We had warded off
We had prevented

You(ye) had warded off
You(ye) had prevented

They had warded off
They had prevented

prohibuerimus prohibueritis prohibuerint
We will have warded off
We will have prevented

You (ye) will have warded off
You (ye) will have prevented

They will have warded off
They will have prevented

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

prohibēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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prohibeor prohibēris prohibētur

I am being warded off
I am being prevented

You (thou) are being warded off
You (thou) are being prevented

He/she/it is being warded off
He/she/it is being prevented

prohibēbar prohibēbāris prohibēbātur

I was being warded off
I was being prevented

You (thou) were being warded off
You (thou) were being prevented

He/she/it was being warded off
He/she/it was being prevented

prohibēbor prohibēberis prohibēbitur
I will be warded off
I will be prevented

You (thou) will be warded off
You (thou) will be prevented

He/she/it will be warded off
He/she/it will be prevented

prohibitus, a, um sum prohibitus, a, um es prohibitus, a, um est
I was warded off
I was prevented

You (thou) were warded off
You (thou) were prevented

He/she/it was warded off
He/she/it was prevented

prohibitus, a, um eram prohibitus, a, um erās prohibitus, a, um erat
I had been warded off
I had been prevented

You(thou) had been warded off
You(thou) had been prevented

He/she/it had been warded off
He/she/it had been prevented

prohibitus, a, um erō prohibitus, a, um eris prohibitus, a, um erit

I will have been warded off
I will have been prevented

You (thou) will have been warded 
off
You (thou) will have been 
prevented

He/she/it will have been warded off
He/she/it will have been prevented

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

prohibēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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prohibēmur prohibēminī prohibentur
We are being warded off
We are being prevented

You (ye) are being warded off
You (ye) are being prevented

They are being warded off
They are being prevented

prohibēbāmur prohibēbāminī prohibēbantur
We were being warded off
We were being prevented

You (ye) were being warded off
You (ye) were being prevented

They were being warded off
They were being prevented

prohibēbimur prohibēbiminī prohibēbuntur
We will be warded off
We will be prevented

You (ye) will be warded off
You (ye) will be prevented

They will be warded off
They will be prevented

prohibitī, æ, a sumus prohibitī, æ, a estis prohibitī, æ, a sunt
We were warded off
We were prevented

You (ye) were warded off
You (ye) were prevented

They were warded off
They were prevented

prohibitī, æ, a erāmus prohibitī, æ, a erātis prohibitī, æ, a erant
We had been warded off
We had been prevented

You(ye) had been warded off
You(ye) had been prevented

They had been warded off
They had been prevented

prohibitī, æ, a erimus prohibitī, æ, a eritis prohibitī, æ, a erunt

We will have been warded off
We will have been prevented

You (ye) will have been warded off
You (ye) will have been prevented

They will have been warded off
They will have been prevented

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
prohibēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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prohibeam prohibeās prohibeat
I ward off
I prevent

You (thou) ward off
You (thou) prevent

He/she/it ward off
He/she/it prevent

prohibērem prohibērēs prohibēret
I was warding off
I was preventing

You (thou) were warding off
You (thou) were preventing

He/she/it was warding off
He/she/it was preventing

prohibuerim prohibuerīs prohibuerit
I warded off
I prevented

You (thou) warded off
You (thou) prevented

He/she/it warded off
He/she/it prevented

prohibuissem prohibuissēs prohibuisset
I had warded off
I had prevented

You(thou) had warded off
You(thou) had prevented

He/she/it had warded off
He/she/it had prevented

prohibeāmus prohibeātis prohibeant
We ward off
We prevent

You (ye) ward off
You (ye) prevent

They ward off
They prevent

prohibērēmus prohibērētis prohibērent
We were warding off
We were preventing

You (ye) were warding off
You (ye) were preventing

They were warding off
They were preventing

prohibuerīmus prohibuerītis prohibuerint
We warded off
We prevented

You (ye) warded off
You (ye) prevented

They warded off
They prevented

prohibuissēmus prohibuissētis prohibuissent
We had warded off
We had prevented

You(ye) had warded off
You(ye) had prevented

They had warded off
They had prevented

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

prohibēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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prohibear prohibeāris prohibeātur
I am being warded off
I am being prevented

You (thou) are being warded off
You (thou) are being prevented

He/she/it is being warded off
He/she/it is being prevented

prohibērer prohibērēris prohibērētur
I was being warded off
I was being prevented

You (thou) were being warded off
You (thou) were being prevented

He/she/it was being warded off
He/she/it was being prevented

prohibitus, a, um sim prohibitus, a, um sīs prohibitus, a, um sit
I was warded off
I was prevented

You (thou) were warded off
You (thou) were prevented

He/she/it was warded off
He/she/it was prevented

Pluperfect prohibitus, a, um essem prohibitus, a, um essēs prohibitus, a, um esset
I had been warded off
I had been prevented

You(thou) had been warded off
You(thou) had been prevented

He/she/it had been warded off
He/she/it had been prevented

prohibeāmur prohibeāminī prohibeantur
We are being warded off
We are being prevented

You (ye) are being warded off
You (ye) are being prevented

They are being warded off
They are being prevented

prohibērēmur prohibērēminī prohibērentur
We were being warded off
We were being prevented

You (ye) were being warded off
You (ye) were being prevented

They were being warded off
They were being prevented

prohibitī, æ, a sīmus prohibitī, æ, a sītis prohibitī, æ, a sint
We were warded off
We were prevented

You (ye) were warded off
You (ye) were prevented

They were warded off
They were prevented

Pluperfect prohibitī, æ, a essēmus prohibitī, æ, a essētis prohibitī, æ, a essent
We had been warded off
We had been prevented

You(ye) had been warded off
You(ye) had been prevented

They had been warded off
They had been prevented

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

prohibēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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prohibēre

Future Infinitive Passive
prohibitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be warded off (from)

Participles

Future Participle Active
prohibitūrus, a, um

Being about to ward off (from)
Perfect Participle Passive

prohibitus, a, um
Having been warded off (from)

Perfect Infinitive Passive
prohibitus, a, um esse

To have been warded off (from)
Future Infinitive Active
prohibitūrus, a, um esse

To be about to ward off (from)

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
prohibēre

To ward off (from)
Present Infinitive Passive

prohibērī
To be warded off (from)
Perfect Infinitive Active

prohibuisse
To have warded off (from)

Present

Singular
prohibē

Thou ward off (from)!
Plural

prohibēte
Ye ward off (from)!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

pugnō pugnās pugnat
I fight Thou fight He/she/it fights
pugnābam pugnābās pugnābat
I was fighting Thou wast fighting He/she/it was fighting
pugnābō pugnābis pugnābit
I will fight Thou wilt fight He/she/it will fight
pugnāvī pugnāvistī pugnāvit
I fought Thou fought He/she/it fought
pugnāveram pugnāverās pugnāverat
I had fought Thou had fought He/she/it had fought
pugnāverō pugnāveris pugnāverit
I will have fought Thou wilt have fought He/she/it will have fought

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pugnāre

1st
PP1: pugn-ō        PP2: pugn-āre        PP3: pugnāv-ī        PP4: pugnāt-us

fight

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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pugnāmus pugnātis pugnant
We fight Ye fight They fight
pugnābāmus pugnābātis pugnābant
We were fighting Ye were fighting They were fighting
pugnābimus pugnābitis pugnābunt
We will fight Ye will fight They will fight
pugnāvimus pugnāvistis pugnāvērunt
We fought Ye fought They fought
pugnāverāmus pugnāverātis pugnāverant
We had fought Ye had fought They had fought
pugnāverimus pugnāveritis pugnāverint
We will have fought Ye will have fought They will have fought

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pugnāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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pugnor pugnāris pugnātur
I am being fought Thou art being fought He/she/it is being fought
pugnābar pugnābāris pugnābātur
I was being fought Thou wast being fought He/she/it was being fought
pugnābor pugnāberis pugnābitur
I will be fought Thou wilt be fought He/she/it will be fought
pugnātus, a, um sum pugnātus, a, um es pugnātus, a, um est
I was fought Thou wast fought He/she/it was fought
pugnātus, a, um eram pugnātus, a, um erās pugnātus, a, um erat
I had been fought Thou had been fought He/she/it had been fought
pugnātus, a, um erō pugnātus, a, um eris pugnātus, a, um erit
I will have been fought Thou wilt have been fought He/she/it will have been fought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

pugnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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pugnāmur pugnāminī pugnantur
We are being fought Ye are being fought They are being fought
pugnābāmur pugnābāminī pugnābantur
We were being fought Ye were being fought They were being fought
pugnābimur pugnābiminī pugnābuntur
We will be fought Ye will be fought They will be fought
pugnātī, æ, a sumus pugnātī, æ, a estis pugnātī, æ, a sunt
We were fought Ye were fought They were fought
pugnātī, æ, a erāmus pugnātī, æ, a erātis pugnātī, æ, a erant
We had been fought Ye had been fought They had been fought
pugnātī, æ, a erimus pugnātī, æ, a eritis pugnātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been fought Ye will have been fought They will have been fought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
pugnāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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pugnem pugnēs pugnet
I fight Thou fight He/she/it fights
pugnārem pugnārēs pugnāret
I was fighting Thou wast fighting He/she/it was fighting
pugnāverim pugnāverīs pugnāverit
I fought Thou fought He/she/it fought
pugnāvissem pugnāvissēs pugnāvisset
I had fought Thou had fought He/she/it had fought

pugnēmus pugnētis pugnent
We fight Ye fight They fight
pugnārēmus pugnārētis pugnārent
We were fighting Ye were fighting They were fighting
pugnāverīmus pugnāverītis pugnāverint
We fought Ye fought They fought
pugnāvissēmus pugnāvissētis pugnāvissent
We had fought Ye had fought They had fought

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

pugnāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pugner pugnēris pugnētur
I am being fought Thou art being fought He/she/it is being fought
pugnārer pugnārēris pugnārētur
I was being fought Thou wast being fought He/she/it was being fought
pugnātus, a, um sim pugnātus, a, um sīs pugnātus, a, um sit
I was fought Thou wast fought He/she/it was fought

Pluperfect pugnātus, a, um essem pugnātus, a, um essēs pugnātus, a, um esset
I had been fought Thou had been fought He/she/it had been fought

pugnēmur pugnēminī pugnentur
We are being fought Ye are being fought They are being fought
pugnārēmur pugnārēminī pugnārentur
We were being fought Ye were being fought They were being fought
pugnātī, æ, a sīmus pugnātī, æ, a sītis pugnātī, æ, a sint
We were fought Ye were fought They were fought

Pluperfect pugnātī, æ, a essēmus pugnātī, æ, a essētis pugnātī, æ, a essent
We had been fought Ye had been fought They had been fought

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

pugnāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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pugnāre

Future Infinitive Passive
pugnātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be fought

Participles

Future Participle Active
pugnātūrus, a, um 

Being about to fight
Perfect Participle Passive

pugnātus, a, um
Having been fought

Perfect Infinitive Passive
pugnātus, a, um esse
To have been fought

Future Infinitive Active
pugnātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to fight

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
pugnāre
To fight

Present Infinitive Passive
pugnārī

To be fought
Perfect Infinitive Active

pugnāvisse
To have fought

Present

Singular
pugnā

Thou fight!
Plural

pugnāte
Ye fight!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

putō putās putat
I think You (thou) think He/she/it think
putābam putābās putābat
I was thinking You (thou) were thinking He/she/it was thinking
putābō putābis putābit
I will think You (thou) will think He/she/it will think
putāvī putāvistī putāvit
I thought You (thou) thought He/she/it thought
putāveram putāverās putāverat
I had thought You (thou) had thought He/she/it had thought
putāverō putāveris putāverit
I will have thought You (thou) will have thought He/she/it will have thought

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

putāre

1st
PP1: put-ō        PP2: put-āre        PP3: putāv-ī        PP4: putāt-us

think

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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putāmus putātis putant
We think You (ye) think They think
putābāmus putābātis putābant
We were thinking You (ye) were thinking They were thinking
putābimus putābitis putābunt
We will think You (ye) will think They will think
putāvimus putāvistis putāvērunt
We thought You (ye) thought They thought
putāverāmus putāverātis putāverant
We had thought You (ye) had thought They had thought
putāverimus putāveritis putāverint
We will have thought You (ye) will have thought They will have thought

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

putāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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putor putāris putātur
I am being thought You (thou) are being thought He/she/it is being thought
putābar putābāris putābātur
I was being thought You (thou) were being thought He/she/it was being thought
putābor putāberis putābitur
I will be thought You (thou) will be thought He/she/it will be thought
putātus, a, um sum putātus, a, um es putātus, a, um est
I was thought You (thou) were thought He/she/it was thought
putātus, a, um eram putātus, a, um erās putātus, a, um erat
I had beem thought You (thou) had been thought He/she/it had been thought
putātus, a, um erō putātus, a, um eris putātus, a, um erit

I will have been thought You (thou) will have been thought He/she/it will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

putāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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putāmur putāminī putantur
We are being thought You (ye) are being thought They are being thought
putābāmur putābāminī putābantur
We were being thought You (ye) were being thought They were being thought
putābimur putābiminī putābuntur
We will be thought You (ye) will be thought They will be thought
putātī, æ, a sumus putātī, æ, a estis putātī, æ, a sunt
We were thought You (ye) were thought They were thought
putātī, æ, a erāmus putātī, æ, a erātis putātī, æ, a erant
We had been thought You (ye) had been thought They had been thought
putātī, æ, a erimus putātī, æ, a eritis putātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been thought You (ye) will have been thought They will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
putāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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putem putēs putet
I think You (thou) think He/she/it think
putārem putārēs putāret
I was thinking You (thou) were thinking He/she/it was thinking
putāverim putāverīs putāverit
I thinked You (thou) thinked He/she/it thinked
putāvissem putāvissēs putāvisset
I had thinked You (thou) had thinked He/she/it had thinked

putēmus putētis putent
We think You (ye) think They think
putārēmus putārētis putārent
We were thinking You (ye) were thinking They were thinking
putāverīmus putāverītis putāverint
We thought You (ye) thought They thought
putāvissēmus putāvissētis putāvissent
We had thought You (ye) had thought They had thought

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

putāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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puter putēris putētur
I am being thought You (thou) are being thought He/she/it is being thought
putārer putārēris putārētur
I was being thought You (thou) were being thought He/she/it was being thought
putātus, a, um sim putātus, a, um sīs putātus, a, um sit
I was thought You (thou) were thought He/she/it was thought

Pluperfect putātus, a, um essem putātus, a, um essēs putātus, a, um esset
I had beem thought You (thou) had been thought He/she/it had been thought

putēmur putēminī putentur
We are being thought You (ye) are being thought They are being thought
putārēmur putārēminī putārentur
We were being thought You (ye) were being thought They were being thought
putātī, æ, a sīmus putātī, æ, a sītis putātī, æ, a sint
We were thought You (ye) were thought They were thought

Pluperfect putātī, æ, a essēmus putātī, æ, a essētis putātī, æ, a essent
We had been thought You (ye) had been thought They had been thought

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

putāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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putāre

Future Infinitive Passive
putātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be thought

Participles

Future Participle Active
putātūrus, a, um 

Being about to think
Perfect Participle Passive

putātus, a, um
Having been thought

Perfect Infinitive Passive
putātus, a, um esse

To have been thought
Future Infinitive Active
putātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to think

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
putāre

To think
Present Infinitive Passive

putārī
To be thought

Perfect Infinitive Active
putāvisse

To have thought

Present

Singular
putā

Thou think!
Plural
putāte

Ye think!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

quærō quæris quærit
I seek
I ask

Thou seek
Thou ask

He/she/it seeks
He/she/it asks

quærēbam quærēbās quærēbat
I was seeking
I was asking

Thou wast seeking
Thou wast asking

He/she/it was seeking
He/she/it was asking

quæram quærēs quæret
I will seek
I will ask

Thou wilt seek
Thou wilt ask

He/she/it will seek
He/she/it will ask

quæsīvī quæsīvistī quæsīvit
I sought
I asked

Thou sought
Thou asked

He/she/it sought
He/she/it asked

quæsīveram quæsīverās quæsīverat
I had sought
I had asked

Thou had sought
Thou had asked

He/she/it had sought
He/she/it had asked

quæsīverō quæsīveris quæsīverit
I will have sought
I will have asked

Thou wilt have sought
Thou wilt have asked

He/she/it will have sought
He/she/it will have asked

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

quærere

3rd
PP1: quær-ō        PP2: quær-ere        PP3: quæsīv-ī        PP4: quæsīt-us

seek, ask

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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quærimus quæritis quærunt
We seek
We ask

Ye seek
Ye ask

They seek
They ask

quærēbāmus quærēbātis quærēbant
We were seeking
We were asking

Ye were seeking
Ye were asking

They were seeking
They were asking

quærēmus quærētis quærent
We will seek
We will ask

Ye will seek
Ye will ask

They will seek
They will ask

quæsīvimus quæsīvistis quæsīvērunt
We sought
We asked

Ye sought
Ye asked

They sought
They asked

quæsīverāmus quæsīverātis quæsīverant
We had sought
We had asked

Ye had sought
Ye had asked

They had sought
They had asked

quæsīverimus quæsīveritis quæsīverint
We will have sought
We will have asked

Ye will have sought
Ye will have asked

They will have sought
They will have asked

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

quærere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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quæror quæreris quæritur
I am being sought
I am being asked

Thou art being sought
Thou art being asked

He/she/it is being sought
He/she/it is being asked

quærēbar quærēbāris quærēbātur
I was being sought
I was being asked

Thou wast being sought
Thou wast being asked

He/she/it was being sought
He/she/it was being asked

quærar quærēris quærētur
I will be sought
I will be asked

Thou wilt be sought
Thou wilt be asked

He/she/it will be sought
He/she/it will be asked

quæsītus, a, um sum quæsītus, a, um es quæsītus, a, um est
I was sought
I was asked

Thou wast sought
Thou wast asked

He/she/it was sought
He/she/it was asked

quæsītus, a, um eram quæsītus, a, um erās quæsītus, a, um erat
I had been sought
I had been asked

Thou had been sought
Thou had been asked

He/she/it had been sought
He/she/it had been asked

quæsītus, a, um erō quæsītus, a, um eris quæsītus, a, um erit
I will have been sought
I will have been asked

Thou wilt have been sought
Thou wilt have been asked

He/she/it will have been sought
He/she/it will have been asked

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

quærere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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quærimur quæriminī quæruntur
We are being sought
We are being asked

Ye are being sought
Ye are being asked

They are being sought
They are being asked

quærēbāmur quærēbāminī quærēbantur
We were being sought
We were being asked

Ye were being sought
Ye were being asked

They were being sought
They were being asked

quærēmur quærēminī quærentur
We will be sought
We will be asked

Ye will be sought
Ye will be asked

They will be sought
They will be asked

quæsītī, æ, a sumus quæsītī, æ, a estis quæsītī, æ, a sunt
We were sought
We were asked

Ye were sought
Ye were asked

They were sought
They were asked

quæsītī, æ, a erāmus quæsītī, æ, a erātis quæsītī, æ, a erant
We had been sought
We had been asked

Ye had been sought
Ye had been asked

They had been sought
They had been asked

quæsītī, æ, a erimus quæsītī, æ, a eritis quæsītī, æ, a erunt
We will have been sought
We will have been asked

Ye will have been sought
Ye will have been asked

They will have been sought
They will have been asked

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
quærere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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quæram quærās quærat
I seek
I ask

Thou seek
Thou ask

He/she/it seeks
He/she/it asks

quærerem quærerēs quæreret
I was seeking
I was asking

Thou wast seeking
Thou wast asking

He/she/it was seeking
He/she/it was asking

quæsīverim quæsīverīs quæsīverit
I sought
I asked

Thou sought
Thou asked

He/she/it sought
He/she/it asked

quæsīvissem quæsīvissēs quæsīvisset
I had sought
I had asked

Thou had sought
Thou had asked

He/she/it had sought
He/she/it had asked

quærāmus quærātis quærant
We seek
We ask

Ye seek
Ye ask

They seek
They ask

quærerēmus quærerētis quærerent
We were seeking
We were asking

Ye were seeking
Ye were asking

They were seeking
They were asking

quæsīverīmus quæsīverītis quæsīverint
We sought
We asked

Ye sought
Ye asked

They sought
They asked

quæsīvissēmus quæsīvissētis quæsīvissent
We had sought
We had asked

Ye had sought
Ye had asked

They had sought
They had asked

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

quærere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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quærar quærāris quærātur
I am being sought
I am being asked

Thou art being sought
Thou art being asked

He/she/it is being sought
He/she/it is being asked

quærerer quærerēris quærerētur
I was being sought
I was being asked

Thou wast being sought
Thou wast being asked

He/she/it was being sought
He/she/it was being asked

quæsītus, a, um sim quæsītus, a, um sīs quæsītus, a, um sit
I was sought
I was asked

Thou wast sought
Thou wast asked

He/she/it was sought
He/she/it was asked

Pluperfect quæsītus, a, um essem quæsītus, a, um essēs quæsītus, a, um esset
I had been sought
I had been asked

Thou had been sought
Thou had been asked

He/she/it had been sought
He/she/it had been asked

quærāmur quærāminī quærantur
We are being sought
We are being asked

Ye are being sought
Ye are being asked

They are being sought
They are being asked

quærerēmur quærerēminī quærerentur
We were being sought
We were being asked

Ye were being sought
Ye were being asked

They were being sought
They were being asked

quæsītī, æ, a sīmus quæsītī, æ, a sītis quæsītī, æ, a sint
We were sought
We were asked

Ye were sought
Ye were asked

They were sought
They were asked

Pluperfect quæsītī, æ, a essēmus quæsītī, æ, a essētis quæsītī, æ, a essent
We had been sought
We had been asked

Ye had been sought
Ye had been asked

They had been sought
They had been asked

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

quærere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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quærere

Future Infinitive Passive
quæsītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be sought

Participles

Future Participle Active
quæsītūrus, a, um

Being about to seek
Perfect Participle Passive

quæsītus, a, um
Having been sought

Perfect Infinitive Passive
quæsītus, a, um esse
To have been sought

Future Infinitive Active
quæsītūrus, a, um esse

To be about to seek

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
quærere
To seek

Present Infinitive Passive
quærī

To be sought
Perfect Infinitive Active

quæsīvisse
To have sought

Present

Singular
quære

Thou seek!
Plural
quærite
Ye seek!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

recipiō recipis recipit
I receive
I accept
I recover
I withdraw

You (thou) receive
You (thou) accept
You (thou) recover
You (thou) withdraw

He/she/it receive
He/she/it accept
He/she/it recover
He/she/it withdraw

recipiēbam recipiēbās recipiēbat
I was receiving
I was accepting
I was recovering
I was withdrawing

You (thou) were receiving
You (thou) were accepting
You (thou) were recovering
You (thou) were withdrawing

He/she/it was receiving
He/she/it was accepting
He/she/it was recovering
He/she/it was withdrawing

recipiam recipiēs recipiet
I will receive
I will accept
I will recover
I will withdraw

You (thou) will receive
You (thou) will accept
You (thou) will recover
You (thou) will withdraw

He/she/it will receive
He/she/it will accept
He/she/it will recover
He/she/it will withdraw

recēpī recēpistī recēpit
I received
I accepted
I recovered
I withdrew

You (thou) received
You (thou) accepted
You (thou) recovered
You (thou) withdrew

He/she/it received
He/she/it accepted
He/she/it recovered
He/she/it withdrew

recēperam recēperās recēperat
I had received
I had accepted
I had recovered
I had withdrew

You(thou) had received
You(thou) had accepted
You(thou) had recovered
You(thou) had withdrew

He/she/it had received
He/she/it had accepted
He/she/it had recovered
He/she/it had withdrew

recēperō recēperis recēperit
I will have received
I will have accepted
I will have recovered
I will have withdrew

You (thou) will have received
You (thou) will have accepted
You (thou) will have recovered
You (thou) will have withdrew

He/she/it will have received
He/she/it will have accepted
He/she/it will have recovered
He/she/it will have withdrew

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

recipere

IO
PP1: recip-iō        PP2: recip-ere        PP3: recēp-ī        PP4: recept-us
receive, accept, recover, (withdraw -w/reflextive pronoun)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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recipimus recipitis recipiunt
We receive
We accept
We recover
We withdraw

You (ye) receive
You (ye) accept
You (ye) recover
You (ye) withdraw

They receive
They accept
They recover
They withdraw

recipiēbāmus recipiēbātis recipiēbant
We were receiving
We were accepting
We were recovering
We were withdrawing

You (ye) were receiving
You (ye) were accepting
You (ye) were recovering
You (ye) were withdrawing

They were receiving
They were accepting
They were recovering
They were withdrawing

recipiēmus recipiētis recipient
We will receive
We will accept
We will recover
We will withdraw

You (ye) will receive
You (ye) will accept
You (ye) will recover
You (ye) will withdraw

They will receive
They will accept
They will recover
They will withdraw

recēpimus recēpistis recēpērunt
We received
We accepted
We recovered
We withdrew

You (ye) received
You (ye) accepted
You (ye) recovered
You (ye) withdrew

They received
They accepted
They recovered
They withdrew

recēperāmus recēperātis recēperant
We had received
We had accepted
We had recovered
We had withdrew

You(ye) had received
You(ye) had accepted
You(ye) had recovered
You(ye) had withdrew

They had received
They had accepted
They had recovered
They had withdrew

recēperimus recēperitis recēperint
We will have received
We will have accepted
We will have recovered
We will have withdrew

You (ye) will have received
You (ye) will have accepted
You (ye) will have recovered
You (ye) will have withdrew

They will have received
They will have accepted
They will have recovered
They will have withdrew

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

recipere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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recipior recipieris recipitur
I am being received
I am being accepted
I am being recovered
I am being withdrew

You (thou) are being received
You (thou) are being accepted
You (thou) are being recovered
You (thou) are being withdrew

He/she/it is being received
He/she/it is being accepted
He/she/it is being recovered
He/she/it is being withdrew

recipiēbar recipiēbāris recipiēbātur

I was being received
I was being accepted
I was being recovered
I was being withdrew

You (thou) were being received
You (thou) were being accepted
You (thou) were being recovered
You (thou) were being withdrew

He/she/it was being received
He/she/it was being accepted
He/she/it was being recovered
He/she/it was being withdrew

recipiar recipiēris recipiētur
I will be received
I will be accepted
I will be recovered
I will be withdrew

You (thou) will be received
You (thou) will be accepted
You (thou) will be recovered
You (thou) will be withdrew

He/she/it will be received
He/she/it will be accepted
He/she/it will be recovered
He/she/it will be withdrew

receptus, a, um sum receptus, a, um es receptus, a, um est
I was received
I was accepted
I was recovered
I was withdrew

You (thou) were received
You (thou) were accepted
You (thou) were recovered
You (thou) were withdrew

He/she/it was received
He/she/it was accepted
He/she/it was recovered
He/she/it was withdrew

receptus, a, um eram receptus, a, um erās receptus, a, um erat
I had been received
I had been accepted
I had been recovered
I had been withdrew

You(thou) had been received
You(thou) had been accepted
You(thou) had been recovered
You(thou) had been withdrew

He/she/it had been received
He/she/it had been accepted
He/she/it had been recovered
He/she/it had been withdrew

receptus, a, um erō receptus, a, um eris receptus, a, um erit

I will have been received
I will have been accepted
I will have been recovered
I will have been withdrew

You (thou) will have been received
You (thou) will have been accepted
You (thou) will have been 
recovered
You (thou) will have been 
withdrew

He/she/it will have been received
He/she/it will have been accepted
He/she/it will have been recovered
He/she/it will have been withdrew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

recipere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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recipimur recipiminī recipiuntur
We are being received
We are being accepted
We are being recovered
We are being withdrew

You (ye) are being received
You (ye) are being accepted
You (ye) are being recovered
You (ye) are being withdrew

They are being received
They are being accepted
They are being recovered
They are being withdrew

recipiēbāmur recipiēbāminī recipiēbantur
We were being received
We were being accepted
We were being recovered
We were being withdrew

You (ye) were being received
You (ye) were being accepted
You (ye) were being recovered
You (ye) were being withdrew

They were being received
They were being accepted
They were being recovered
They were being withdrew

recipiēmur recipiēminī recipientur
We will be received
We will be accepted
We will be recovered
We will be withdrew

You (ye) will be received
You (ye) will be accepted
You (ye) will be recovered
You (ye) will be withdrew

They will be received
They will be accepted
They will be recovered
They will be withdrew

receptī, æ, a sumus receptī, æ, a estis receptī, æ, a sunt
We were received
We were accepted
We were recovered
We were withdrew

You (ye) were received
You (ye) were accepted
You (ye) were recovered
You (ye) were withdrew

They were received
They were accepted
They were recovered
They were withdrew

receptī, æ, a erāmus receptī, æ, a erātis receptī, æ, a erant
We had been received
We had been accepted
We had been recovered
We had been withdrew

You(ye) had been received
You(ye) had been accepted
You(ye) had been recovered
You(ye) had been withdrew

They had been received
They had been accepted
They had been recovered
They had been withdrew

receptī, æ, a erimus receptī, æ, a eritis receptī, æ, a erunt

We will have been received
We will have been accepted
We will have been recovered
We will have been withdrew

You (ye) will have been received
You (ye) will have been accepted
You (ye) will have been recovered
You (ye) will have been withdrew

They will have been received
They will have been accepted
They will have been recovered
They will have been withdrew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
recipere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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recipiam recipiās recipiat
I receive
I accept
I recover
I withdraw

You (thou) receive
You (thou) accept
You (thou) recover
You (thou) withdraw

He/she/it receive
He/she/it accept
He/she/it recover
He/she/it withdraw

reciperem reciperēs reciperet
I was receiving
I was accepting
I was recovering
I was withdrawing

You (thou) were receiving
You (thou) were accepting
You (thou) were recovering
You (thou) were withdrawing

He/she/it was receiving
He/she/it was accepting
He/she/it was recovering
He/she/it was withdrawing

recēperim recēperīs recēperit
I received
I accepted
I recovered
I withdrew

You (thou) received
You (thou) accepted
You (thou) recovered
You (thou) withdrew

He/she/it received
He/she/it accepted
He/she/it recovered
He/she/it withdrew

recēpissem recēpissēs recēpisset
I had received
I had accepted
I had recovered
I had withdrew

You(thou) had received
You(thou) had accepted
You(thou) had recovered
You(thou) had withdrew

He/she/it had received
He/she/it had accepted
He/she/it had recovered
He/she/it had withdrew

recipiāmus recipiātis recipiant
We receive
We accept
We recover
We withdraw

You (ye) receive
You (ye) accept
You (ye) recover
You (ye) withdraw

They receive
They accept
They recover
They withdraw

reciperēmus reciperētis reciperent
We were receiving
We were accepting
We were recovering
We were withdrawing

You (ye) were receiving
You (ye) were accepting
You (ye) were recovering
You (ye) were withdrawing

They were receiving
They were accepting
They were recovering
They were withdrawing

recēperīmus recēperītis recēperint
We received
We accepted
We recovered
We withdrew

You (ye) received
You (ye) accepted
You (ye) recovered
You (ye) withdrew

They received
They accepted
They recovered
They withdrew

recēpissēmus recēpissētis recēpissent
We had received
We had accepted
We had recovered
We had withdrew

You(ye) had received
You(ye) had accepted
You(ye) had recovered
You(ye) had withdrew

They had received
They had accepted
They had recovered
They had withdrew

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

recipere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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recipiar recipiāris recipiātur
I am being received
I am being accepted
I am being recovered
I am being withdrew

You (thou) are being received
You (thou) are being accepted
You (thou) are being recovered
You (thou) are being withdrew

He/she/it is being received
He/she/it is being accepted
He/she/it is being recovered
He/she/it is being withdrew

reciperer reciperēris reciperētur
I was being received
I was being accepted
I was being recovered
I was being withdrew

You (thou) were being received
You (thou) were being accepted
You (thou) were being recovered
You (thou) were being withdrew

He/she/it was being received
He/she/it was being accepted
He/she/it was being recovered
He/she/it was being withdrew

receptus, a, um sim receptus, a, um sīs receptus, a, um sit
I was received
I was accepted
I was recovered
I was withdrew

You (thou) were received
You (thou) were accepted
You (thou) were recovered
You (thou) were withdrew

He/she/it was received
He/she/it was accepted
He/she/it was recovered
He/she/it was withdrew

Pluperfect receptus, a, um essem receptus, a, um essēs receptus, a, um esset
I had been received
I had been accepted
I had been recovered
I had been withdrew

You(thou) had been received
You(thou) had been accepted
You(thou) had been recovered
You(thou) had been withdrew

He/she/it had been received
He/she/it had been accepted
He/she/it had been recovered
He/she/it had been withdrew

recipiāmur recipiāminī recipiantur
We are being received
We are being accepted
We are being recovered
We are being withdrew

You (ye) are being received
You (ye) are being accepted
You (ye) are being recovered
You (ye) are being withdrew

They are being received
They are being accepted
They are being recovered
They are being withdrew

reciperēmur reciperēminī reciperentur
We were being received
We were being accepted
We were being recovered
We were being withdrew

You (ye) were being received
You (ye) were being accepted
You (ye) were being recovered
You (ye) were being withdrew

They were being received
They were being accepted
They were being recovered
They were being withdrew

receptī, æ, a sīmus receptī, æ, a sītis receptī, æ, a sint
We were received
We were accepted
We were recovered
We were withdrew

You (ye) were received
You (ye) were accepted
You (ye) were recovered
You (ye) were withdrew

They were received
They were accepted
They were recovered
They were withdrew

Pluperfect receptī, æ, a essēmus receptī, æ, a essētis recepti, æ, a essent
We had been received
We had been accepted
We had been recovered
We had been withdrew

You(ye) had been received
You(ye) had been accepted
You(ye) had been recovered
You(ye) had been withdrew

They had been received
They had been accepted
They had been recovered
They had been withdrew

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

recipere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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recipere

Future Infinitive Passive
receptus, a, um īrī

To be about to be received

Participles

Future Participle Active
receptūrus, a, um

Being about to receive
Perfect Participle Passive

receptus, a, um
Having been received

Perfect Infinitive Passive
receptus, a, um esse

To have been received
Future Infinitive Active
receptūrus, a, um esse
To be about to receive

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
recipere

To receive
Present Infinitive Passive

recipī
To be received

Perfect Infinitive Active
recēpisse

To have received

Present

Singular
recipe

Thou receive!
Plural
recipite

Ye receive!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

redeō redīs redit
I return You (thou) return He/she/it return
redībam redībās redībat
I was returning You (thou) were returning He/she/it was returning
redībō redībis redībit
I will return You (thou) will return He/she/it will return
rediī rediistī rediit
I returned You (thou) returned He/she/it returned
redieram redierās redierat
I had returned You (thou) had returned He/she/it had returned
redierō redieris redierit
I will have returned You (thou) will have returned He/she/it will have returned

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

redīre

IRR_2
PP1: red-eō        PP2: red-īre        PP3: redi-ī        PP4: redit-um

return

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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redīmus redītis redeunt
We return You (ye) return They return
redībāmus redībātis redībant
We were returning You (ye) were returning They were returning
redībimus redībitis redībunt
We will return You (ye) will return They will return
rediimus rediīstis rediērunt
We returned You (ye) returned They returned
redierāmus redierātis redierant
We had returned You (ye) had returned They had returned
redierimus redieritis redierint
We will have returned You (ye) will have returned They will have returned

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

redīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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redītur
He/she/it is being returned
redībātur
He/she/it was being returned
redībitur
He/she/it will be returned
reditus, a, um est
He/she/it was returned
reditus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been returned
reditus, a, um erit
He/she/it will have been returned

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

redīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
redīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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redeam redeās redeat
I return You (thou) return He/she/it return
redīrem redīrēs redīret
I was returning You (thou) were returning He/she/it was returning
redierim redierīs redierit
I returned You (thou) returned He/she/it returned
rediissem rediissēs rediisset
I had returned You (thou) had returned He/she/it had returned

redeāmus redeātis redeant
We return You (ye) return They return
redīrēmus redīrētis redīrent
We were returning You (ye) were returning They were returning
redierīmus redierītis redierint
We returned You (ye) returned They returned
rediissēmus rediissētis rediissent
We had returned You (ye) had returned They had returned

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

redīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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redeātur
He/she/it is being returned
redīrētur
He/she/it was being returned
reditus, a, um sit
He/she/it was returned

Pluperfect reditus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been returned

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

redīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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redīre

Future Infinitive Passive
reditus, a, um īrī

To be about to be returned

Participles

Future Participle Active
reditūrus, a, um

Being about to return
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
reditus, a, um esse

To have been returned
Future Infinitive Active

reditūrus, a, um esse
To be about to return

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
redīre

To return
Present Infinitive Passive

redīrī
To be returned

Perfect Infinitive Active
rediisse

To have returned

Present

Singular
redī

Thou return!
Plural
redīte

Ye return!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

regō regis regit
I direct
I rule

You (thou) direct
You (thou) rule

He/she/it direct
He/she/it rule

regēbam regēbās regēbat
I was directing
I was ruling

You (thou) were directing
You (thou) were ruling

He/she/it was directing
He/she/it was ruling

regam regēs reget
I will direct
I will rule

You (thou) will direct
You (thou) will rule

He/she/it will direct
He/she/it will rule

rēxī rēxistī rēxit
I directed
I ruled

You (thou) directed
You (thou) ruled

He/she/it directed
He/she/it ruled

rēxeram rēxerās rēxerat
I had directed
I had ruled

You(thou) had directed
You(thou) had ruled

He/she/it had directed
He/she/it had ruled

rēxerō rēxeris rēxerit
I will have directed
I will have ruled

You (thou) will have directed
You (thou) will have ruled

He/she/it will have directed
He/she/it will have ruled

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

regere

3rd
PP1: reg-ō        PP2: reg-ere        PP3: rēx-ī        PP4: rēct-us

direct, rule

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

1000



regimus regitis regunt
We direct
We rule

You (ye) direct
You (ye) rule

They direct
They rule

regēbāmus regēbātis regēbant
We were directing
We were ruling

You (ye) were directing
You (ye) were ruling

They were directing
They were ruling

regēmus regētis regent
We will direct
We will rule

You (ye) will direct
You (ye) will rule

They will direct
They will rule

rēximus rēxistis rēxērunt
We directed
We ruled

You (ye) directed
You (ye) ruled

They directed
They ruled

rēxerāmus rēxerātis rēxerant
We had directed
We had ruled

You(ye) had directed
You(ye) had ruled

They had directed
They had ruled

rēxerimus rēxeritis rēxerint
We will have directed
We will have ruled

You (ye) will have directed
You (ye) will have ruled

They will have directed
They will have ruled

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

regere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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regor regeris regitur
I am being directed
I am being ruled

You (thou) are being directed
You (thou) are being ruled

He/she/it is being directed
He/she/it is being ruled

regēbar regēbāris regēbātur
I was being directed
I was being ruled

You (thou) were being directed
You (thou) were being ruled

He/she/it was being directed
He/she/it was being ruled

regar regēris regētur
I will be directed
I will be ruled

You (thou) will be directed
You (thou) will be ruled

He/she/it will be directed
He/she/it will be ruled

rēctus, a, um sum rēctus, a, um es rēctus, a, um est
I was directed
I was ruled

You (thou) were directed
You (thou) were ruled

He/she/it was directed
He/she/it was ruled

rēctus, a, um eram rēctus, a, um erās rēctus, a, um erat
I had been directed
I had been ruled

You(thou) had been directed
You(thou) had been ruled

He/she/it had been directed
He/she/it had been ruled

rēctus, a, um erō rēctus, a, um eris rēctus, a, um erit

I will have been directed
I will have been ruled

You (thou) will have been directed
You (thou) will have been ruled

He/she/it will have been directed
He/she/it will have been ruled

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

regere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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regimur regiminī reguntur
We are being directed
We are being ruled

You (ye) are being directed
You (ye) are being ruled

They are being directed
They are being ruled

regēbāmur regēbāminī regēbantur
We were being directed
We were being ruled

You (ye) were being directed
You (ye) were being ruled

They were being directed
They were being ruled

regēmur regēminī regentur
We will be directed
We will be ruled

You (ye) will be directed
You (ye) will be ruled

They will be directed
They will be ruled

rēctī, æ, a sumus rēctī, æ, a estis rēctī, æ, a sunt
We were directed
We were ruled

You (ye) were directed
You (ye) were ruled

They were directed
They were ruled

rēctī, æ, a erāmus rēctī, æ, a erātis rēctī, æ, a erant
We had been directed
We had been ruled

You(ye) had been directed
You(ye) had been ruled

They had been directed
They had been ruled

rēctī, æ, a erimus rēctī, æ, a eritis rēctī, æ, a erunt

We will have been directed
We will have been ruled

You (ye) will have been directed
You (ye) will have been ruled

They will have been directed
They will have been ruled

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
regere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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regam regās regat
I direct
I rule

You (thou) direct
You (thou) rule

He/she/it direct
He/she/it rule

regerem regerēs regeret
I was directing
I was ruling

You (thou) were directing
You (thou) were ruling

He/she/it was directing
He/she/it was ruling

rēxerim rēxerīs rēxerit
I directed
I ruled

You (thou) directed
You (thou) ruled

He/she/it directed
He/she/it ruled

rēxissem rēxissēs rēxisset
I had directed
I had ruled

You(thou) had directed
You(thou) had ruled

He/she/it had directed
He/she/it had ruled

regāmus regātis regant
We direct
We rule

You (ye) direct
You (ye) rule

They direct
They rule

regerēmus regerētis regerent
We were directing
We were ruling

You (ye) were directing
You (ye) were ruling

They were directing
They were ruling

rēxerīmus rēxerītis rēxerint
We directed
We ruled

You (ye) directed
You (ye) ruled

They directed
They ruled

rēxissēmus rēxissētis rēxissent
We had directed
We had ruled

You(ye) had directed
You(ye) had ruled

They had directed
They had ruled

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

regere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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regar regāris regātur
I am being directed
I am being ruled

You (thou) are being directed
You (thou) are being ruled

He/she/it is being directed
He/she/it is being ruled

regerer regerēris regerētur
I was being directed
I was being ruled

You (thou) were being directed
You (thou) were being ruled

He/she/it was being directed
He/she/it was being ruled

rēctus, a, um sim rēctus, a, um sīs rēctus, a, um sit
I was directed
I was ruled

You (thou) were directed
You (thou) were ruled

He/she/it was directed
He/she/it was ruled

Pluperfect rēctus, a, um essem rēctus, a, um essēs rēctus, a, um esset
I had been directed
I had been ruled

You(thou) had been directed
You(thou) had been ruled

He/she/it had been directed
He/she/it had been ruled

regāmur regāminī regantur
We are being directed
We are being ruled

You (ye) are being directed
You (ye) are being ruled

They are being directed
They are being ruled

regerēmur regerēminī regerentur
We were being directed
We were being ruled

You (ye) were being directed
You (ye) were being ruled

They were being directed
They were being ruled

rēctī, æ, a sīmus rēctī, æ, a sītis rēctī, æ, a sint
We were directed
We were ruled

You (ye) were directed
You (ye) were ruled

They were directed
They were ruled

Pluperfect rēctī, æ, a essēmus rēctī, æ, a essētis rēctī, æ, a essent
We had been directed
We had been ruled

You(ye) had been directed
You(ye) had been ruled

They had been directed
They had been ruled

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

regere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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regere

Future Infinitive Passive
rēctus, a, um īrī

To be about to be directed

Participles

Future Participle Active
rēctūrus, a, um

Being about to direct
Perfect Participle Passive

rēctus, a, um
Having been directed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
rēctus, a, um esse

To have been directed
Future Infinitive Active

rēctūrus, a, um esse
To be about to direct

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
regere

To direct
Present Infinitive Passive

regī
To be directed

Perfect Infinitive Active
rēxisse

To have directed

Present

Singular
rege

Thou direct!
Plural
regite

Ye direct!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

relinquō relinquis relinquit
I leave
I leave behind

You (thou) leave
You (thou) leave behind

He/she/it leave
He/she/it leave behind

relinquēbam relinquēbās relinquēbat
I was leaving
I was leaving behind

You (thou) were leaving
You (thou) were leaving behind

He/she/it was leaving
He/she/it was leaving behind

relinquam relinquēs relinquet
I will leave
I will leave behind

You (thou) will leave
You (thou) will leave behind

He/she/it will leave
He/she/it will leave behind

relīquī relīquistī relīquit
I left
I left behind

You (thou) left
You (thou) left behind

He/she/it left
He/she/it left behind

relīqueram relīquerās relīquerat
I had left
I had left behind

You(thou) had left
You(thou) had left behind

He/she/it had left
He/she/it had left behind

relīquerō relīqueris relīquerit
I will have left
I will have left behind

You (thou) will have left
You (thou) will have left behind

He/she/it will have left
He/she/it will have left behind

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

relinquere

3rd
PP1: relinqu-ō        PP2: relinqu-ere        PP3: relīqu-ī        PP4: relict-us

leave, leave behind

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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relinquimus relinquitis relinquunt
We leave
We leave behind

You (ye) leave
You (ye) leave behind

They leave
They leave behind

relinquēbāmus relinquēbātis relinquēbant
We were leaving
We were leaving behind

You (ye) were leaving
You (ye) were leaving behind

They were leaving
They were leaving behind

relinquēmus relinquētis relinquent
We will leave
We will leave behind

You (ye) will leave
You (ye) will leave behind

They will leave
They will leave behind

relīquimus relīquistis relīquērunt
We left
We left behind

You (ye) left
You (ye) left behind

They left
They left behind

relīquerāmus relīquerātis relīquerant
We had left
We had left behind

You(ye) had left
You(ye) had left behind

They had left
They had left behind

relīquerimus relīqueritis relīquerint
We will have left
We will have left behind

You (ye) will have left
You (ye) will have left behind

They will have left
They will have left behind

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

relinquere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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relinquor relinqueris relinquitur

I am being left
I am being left behind

You (thou) are being left
You (thou) are being left behind

He/she/it is being left
He/she/it is being left behind

relinquēbar relinquēbāris relinquēbātur

I was being left
I was being left behind

You (thou) were being left
You (thou) were being left behind

He/she/it was being left
He/she/it was being left behind

relinquar relinquēris relinquētur
I will be left
I will be left behind

You (thou) will be left
You (thou) will be left behind

He/she/it will be left
He/she/it will be left behind

relictus, a, um sum relictus, a, um es relictus, a, um est
I was left
I was left behind

You (thou) were left
You (thou) were left behind

He/she/it was left
He/she/it was left behind

relictus, a, um eram relictus, a, um erās relictus, a, um erat
I had been left
I had been left behind

You(thou) had been left
You(thou) had been left behind

He/she/it had been left
He/she/it had been left behind

relictus, a, um erō relictus, a, um eris relictus, a, um erit

I will have been left
I will have been left behind

You (thou) will have been left
You (thou) will have been left 
behind

He/she/it will have been left
He/she/it will have been left behind

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

relinquere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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relinquimur relinquiminī relinquuntur
We are being left
We are being left behind

You (ye) are being left
You (ye) are being left behind

They are being left
They are being left behind

relinquēbāmur relinquēbāminī relinquēbantur
We were being left
We were being left behind

You (ye) were being left
You (ye) were being left behind

They were being left
They were being left behind

relinquēmur relinquēminī relinquentur
We will be left
We will be left behind

You (ye) will be left
You (ye) will be left behind

They will be left
They will be left behind

relictī, æ, a sumus relictī, æ, a estis relictī, æ, a sunt
We were left
We were left behind

You (ye) were left
You (ye) were left behind

They were left
They were left behind

relictī, æ, a erāmus relictī, æ, a erātis relictī, æ, a erant
We had been left
We had been left behind

You(ye) had been left
You(ye) had been left behind

They had been left
They had been left behind

relictī, æ, a erimus relictī, æ, a eritis relictī, æ, a erunt

We will have been left
We will have been left behind

You (ye) will have been left
You (ye) will have been left behind

They will have been left
They will have been left behind

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
relinquere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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relinquam relinquās relinquat
I leave
I leave behind

You (thou) leave
You (thou) leave behind

He/she/it leave
He/she/it leave behind

relinquerem relinquerēs relinqueret
I was leaving
I was leaving behind

You (thou) were leaving
You (thou) were leaving behind

He/she/it was leaving
He/she/it was leaving behind

relīquerim relīquerīs relīquerit
I left
I left behind

You (thou) left
You (thou) left behind

He/she/it left
He/she/it left behind

relīquissem relīquissēs relīquisset
I had left
I had left behind

You(thou) had left
You(thou) had left behind

He/she/it had left
He/she/it had left behind

relinquāmus relinquātis relinquant
We leave
We leave behind

You (ye) leave
You (ye) leave behind

They leave
They leave behind

relinquerēmus relinquerētis relinquerent
We were leaving
We were leaving behind

You (ye) were leaving
You (ye) were leaving behind

They were leaving
They were leaving behind

relīquerīmus relīquerītis relīquerint
We left
We left behind

You (ye) left
You (ye) left behind

They left
They left behind

relīquissēmus relīquissētis relīquissent
We had left
We had left behind

You(ye) had left
You(ye) had left behind

They had left
They had left behind

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

relinquere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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relinquar relinquāris relinquātur
I am being left
I am being left behind

You (thou) are being left
You (thou) are being left behind

He/she/it is being left
He/she/it is being left behind

relinquerer relinquerēris relinquerētur
I was being left
I was being left behind

You (thou) were being left
You (thou) were being left behind

He/she/it was being left
He/she/it was being left behind

relictus, a, um sim relictus, a, um sīs relictus, a, um sit
I was left
I was left behind

You (thou) were left
You (thou) were left behind

He/she/it was left
He/she/it was left behind

Pluperfect relictus, a, um essem relictus, a, um essēs relictus, a, um esset
I had been left
I had been left behind

You(thou) had been left
You(thou) had been left behind

He/she/it had been left
He/she/it had been left behind

relinquāmur relinquāminī relinquantur
We are being left
We are being left behind

You (ye) are being left
You (ye) are being left behind

They are being left
They are being left behind

relinquerēmur relinquerēminī relinquerentur
We were being left
We were being left behind

You (ye) were being left
You (ye) were being left behind

They were being left
They were being left behind

relictī, æ, a sīmus relictī, æ, a sītis relictī, æ, a sint
We were left
We were left behind

You (ye) were left
You (ye) were left behind

They were left
They were left behind

Pluperfect relictī, æ, a essēmus relictī, æ, a essētis relictī, æ, a essent
We had been left
We had been left behind

You(ye) had been left
You(ye) had been left behind

They had been left
They had been left behind

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

relinquere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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relinquere

Future Infinitive Passive
relictus, a, um īrī

To be about to be left

Participles

Future Participle Active
relictūrus, a, um

Being about to leave
Perfect Participle Passive

relictus, a, um
Having been left

Perfect Infinitive Passive
relictus, a, um esse
To have been left

Future Infinitive Active
relictūrus, a, um esse
To be about to leave

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
relinquere
To leave

Present Infinitive Passive
relinquī

To be left
Perfect Infinitive Active

relīquisse
To have left

Present

Singular
relinque

Thou leave!
Plural

relinquite
Ye leave!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

reperiō reperīs reperit
I find (out) You (thou) find (out) He/she/it find (out)
reperiēbam reperiēbās reperiēbat
I was finding (out) You (thou) were finding (out) He/she/it was finding (out)
reperiam reperiēs reperiet
I will find (out) You (thou) will find (out) He/she/it will find (out)
repperī repperistī repperit
I found (out) You (thou) found (out) He/she/it found (out)
reppereram reppererās reppererat
I had found (out) You (thou) had found (out) He/she/it had found (out)
reppererō reppereris reppererit
I will have found (out) You (thou) will have found (out) He/she/it will have found (out)

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

reperīre

4th
PP1: reperi-ō        PP2: reper-īre        PP3: repper-ī        PP4: repert-us

find (out)

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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reperīmus reperītis reperiunt
We find (out) You (ye) find (out) They find (out)
reperiēbāmus reperiēbātis reperiēbant
We were finding (out) You (ye) were finding (out) They were finding (out)
reperiēmus reperiētis reperient
We will find (out) You (ye) will find (out) They will find (out)
repperimus repperistis repperērunt
We found (out) You (ye) found (out) They found (out)
reppererāmus reppererātis reppererant
We had found (out) You (ye) had found (out) They had found (out)
reppererimus reppereritis reppererint
We will have found (out) You (ye) will have found (out) They will have found (out)

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

reperīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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reperior reperīris reperītur

I am being found (out) You (thou) are being found (out) He/she/it is being found (out)

reperiēbar reperiēbāris reperiēbātur

I was being found (out) You (thou) were being found (out) He/she/it was being found (out)

reperiar reperiēris reperiētur
I will be found (out) You (thou) will be found (out) He/she/it will be found (out)
repertus, a, um sum repertus, a, um es repertus, a, um est
I was found (out) You (thou) were found (out) He/she/it was found (out)
repertus, a, um eram repertus, a, um erās repertus, a, um erat

I had beem found (out) You (thou) had been found (out) He/she/it had been found (out)

repertus, a, um erō repertus, a, um eris repertus, a, um erit

I will have been found (out)
You (thou) will have been found 
(out)

He/she/it will have been found (out)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

reperīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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reperīmur reperīminī reperiuntur
We are being found (out) You (ye) are being found (out) They are being found (out)
reperiēbāmur reperiēbāminī reperiēbantur

We were being found (out) You (ye) were being found (out) They were being found (out)

reperiēmur reperiēminī reperientur
We will be found (out) You (ye) will be found (out) They will be found (out)
repertī, æ, a sumus repertī, æ, a estis repertī, æ, a sunt
We were found (out) You (ye) were found (out) They were found (out)
repertī, æ, a erāmus repertī, æ, a erātis repertī, æ, a erant
We had been found (out) You (ye) had been found (out) They had been found (out)
repertī, æ, a erimus repertī, æ, a eritis repertī, æ, a erunt

We will have been found (out) You (ye) will have been found (out) They will have been found (out)

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
reperīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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reperiam reperiās reperiat
I find (out) You (thou) find (out) He/she/it find (out)
reperīrem reperīrēs reperīret
I was finding (out) You (thou) were finding (out) He/she/it was finding (out)
reppererim reppererīs reppererit
I found (out) You (thou) found (out) He/she/it found (out)
repperissem repperissēs repperisset
I had found (out) You (thou) had found (out) He/she/it had found (out)

reperiāmus reperiātis reperiant
We find (out) You (ye) find (out) They find (out)
reperīrēmus reperīrētis reperīrent
We were finding (out) You (ye) were finding (out) They were finding (out)
reppererīmus reppererītis reppererint
We found (out) You (ye) found (out) They found (out)
repperissēmus repperissētis repperissent
We had found (out) You (ye) had found (out) They had found (out)

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

reperīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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reperiar reperiāris reperiātur
I am being found (out) You (thou) are being found (out) He/she/it is being found (out)

reperīrer reperīrēris reperīrētur
I was being found (out) You (thou) were being found (out) He/she/it was being found (out)

repertus, a, um sim repertus, a, um sīs repertus, a, um sit
I was found (out) You (thou) were found (out) He/she/it was found (out)

Pluperfect repertus, a, um essem repertus, a, um essēs repertus, a, um esset
I had beem found (out) You (thou) had been found (out) He/she/it had been found (out)

reperiāmur reperiāminī reperiantur
We are being found (out) You (ye) are being found (out) They are being found (out)
reperīrēmur reperīrēminī reperīrentur
We were being found (out) You (ye) were being found (out) They were being found (out)

repertī, æ, a sīmus repertī, æ, a sītis repertī, æ, a sint
We were found (out) You (ye) were found (out) They were found (out)

Pluperfect repertī, æ, a essēmus repertī, æ, a essētis repertī, æ, a essent
We had been found (out) You (ye) had been found (out) They had been found (out)

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

reperīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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reperīre

Future Infinitive Passive
repertus, a, um īrī

To be about to be found (out)

Participles

Future Participle Active
repertūrus, a, um

Being about to find (out)
Perfect Participle Passive

repertus, a, um
Having been found (out)

Perfect Infinitive Passive
repertus, a, um esse

To have been found (out)
Future Infinitive Active
repertūrus, a, um esse

To be about to find (out)

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
reperīre

To find (out)
Present Infinitive Passive

reperīrī
To be found (out)

Perfect Infinitive Active
repperisse

To have found (out)

Present

Singular
reperī

Thou find (out)!
Plural
reperīte

Ye find (out)!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

respondeō respondēs respondet
I answer
I respond

You (thou) answer
You (thou) respond

He/she/it answer
He/she/it respond

respondēbam respondēbās respondēbat
I was answering
I was responding

You (thou) were answering
You (thou) were responding

He/she/it was answering
He/she/it was responding

respondēbō respondēbis respondēbit
I will answer
I will respond

You (thou) will answer
You (thou) will respond

He/she/it will answer
He/she/it will respond

responduī respondistī respondit
I answered
I responded

You (thou) answered
You (thou) responded

He/she/it answered
He/she/it responded

responderam responderās responderat
I had answered
I had responded

You(thou) had answered
You(thou) had responded

He/she/it had answered
He/she/it had responded

responderō responderis responderit
I will have answered
I will have responded

You (thou) will have answered
You (thou) will have responded

He/she/it will have answered
He/she/it will have responded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

respondēre

2nd
PP1: respond-eō        PP2: respond-ēre        PP3: respond-ī        PP4: respōns-us

answer, respond

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular

1021



respondēmus respondētis respondent
We answer
We respond

You (ye) answer
You (ye) respond

They answer
They respond

respondēbāmus respondēbātis respondēbant
We were answering
We were responding

You (ye) were answering
You (ye) were responding

They were answering
They were responding

respondēbimus respondēbitis respondēbunt
We will answer
We will respond

You (ye) will answer
You (ye) will respond

They will answer
They will respond

respondimus respondistis respondērunt
We answered
We responded

You (ye) answered
You (ye) responded

They answered
They responded

responderāmus responderātis responderant
We had answered
We had responded

You(ye) had answered
You(ye) had responded

They had answered
They had responded

responderimus responderitis responderint
We will have answered
We will have responded

You (ye) will have answered
You (ye) will have responded

They will have answered
They will have responded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

respondēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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respondeor respondēris respondētur

I am being answered
I am being responded

You (thou) are being answered
You (thou) are being responded

He/she/it is being answered
He/she/it is being responded

respondēbar respondēbāris respondēbātur

I was being answered
I was being responded

You (thou) were being answered
You (thou) were being responded

He/she/it was being answered
He/she/it was being responded

respondēbor respondēberis respondēbitur
I will be answered
I will be responded

You (thou) will be answered
You (thou) will be responded

He/she/it will be answered
He/she/it will be responded

responsus, a, um sum responsus, a, um es responsus, a, um est
I was answered
I was responded

You (thou) were answered
You (thou) were responded

He/she/it was answered
He/she/it was responded

responsus, a, um eram responsus, a, um erās responsus, a, um erat
I had been answered
I had been responded

You(thou) had been answered
You(thou) had been responded

He/she/it had been answered
He/she/it had been responded

responsus, a, um erō responsus, a, um eris responsus, a, um erit

I will have been answered
I will have been responded

You (thou) will have been 
answered
You (thou) will have been 
responded

He/she/it will have been answered
He/she/it will have been responded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

respondēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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respondēmur respondēminī respondentur
We are being answered
We are being responded

You (ye) are being answered
You (ye) are being responded

They are being answered
They are being responded

respondēbāmur respondēbāminī respondēbantur
We were being answered
We were being responded

You (ye) were being answered
You (ye) were being responded

They were being answered
They were being responded

respondēbimur respondēbiminī respondēbuntur
We will be answered
We will be responded

You (ye) will be answered
You (ye) will be responded

They will be answered
They will be responded

responsī, æ, a sumus responsī, æ, a estis responsī, æ, a sunt
We were answered
We were responded

You (ye) were answered
You (ye) were responded

They were answered
They were responded

responsī, æ, a erāmus responsī, æ, a erātis responsī, æ, a erant
We had been answered
We had been responded

You(ye) had been answered
You(ye) had been responded

They had been answered
They had been responded

responsī, æ, a erimus responsī, æ, a eritis responsī, æ, a erunt

We will have been answered
We will have been responded

You (ye) will have been answered
You (ye) will have been responded

They will have been answered
They will have been responded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
respondēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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respondeam respondeās respondeat
I answer
I respond

You (thou) answer
You (thou) respond

He/she/it answer
He/she/it respond

respondērem respondērēs respondēret
I was answering
I was responding

You (thou) were answering
You (thou) were responding

He/she/it was answering
He/she/it was responding

responderim responderīs responderit
I answered
I responded

You (thou) answered
You (thou) responded

He/she/it answered
He/she/it responded

respondissem respondissēs respondisset
I had answered
I had responded

You(thou) had answered
You(thou) had responded

He/she/it had answered
He/she/it had responded

respondeāmus respondeātis respondeant
We answer
We respond

You (ye) answer
You (ye) respond

They answer
They respond

respondērēmus respondērētis respondērent
We were answering
We were responding

You (ye) were answering
You (ye) were responding

They were answering
They were responding

responderīmus responderītis responderint
We answered
We responded

You (ye) answered
You (ye) responded

They answered
They responded

respondissēmus respondissētis respondissent
We had answered
We had responded

You(ye) had answered
You(ye) had responded

They had answered
They had responded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

respondēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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respondear respondeāris respondeātur
I am being answered
I am being responded

You (thou) are being answered
You (thou) are being responded

He/she/it is being answered
He/she/it is being responded

respondērer respondērēris respondērētur
I was being answered
I was being responded

You (thou) were being answered
You (thou) were being responded

He/she/it was being answered
He/she/it was being responded

responsus, a, um sim responsus, a, um sīs responsus, a, um sit
I was answered
I was responded

You (thou) were answered
You (thou) were responded

He/she/it was answered
He/she/it was responded

Pluperfect responsus, a, um essem responsus, a, um essēs responsus, a, um esset
I had been answered
I had been responded

You(thou) had been answered
You(thou) had been responded

He/she/it had been answered
He/she/it had been responded

respondeāmur respondeāminī respondeantur
We are being answered
We are being responded

You (ye) are being answered
You (ye) are being responded

They are being answered
They are being responded

respondērēmur respondērēminī respondērentur
We were being answered
We were being responded

You (ye) were being answered
You (ye) were being responded

They were being answered
They were being responded

responsī, æ, a sīmus responsī, æ, a sītis responsī, æ, a sint
We were answered
We were responded

You (ye) were answered
You (ye) were responded

They were answered
They were responded

Pluperfect responsī, æ, a essēmus responsī, æ, a essētis responsī, æ, a essent
We had been answered
We had been responded

You(ye) had been answered
You(ye) had been responded

They had been answered
They had been responded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

respondēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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respondēre

Future Infinitive Passive
responsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be answered

Participles

Future Participle Active
responsūrus, a, um

Being about to answer
Perfect Participle Passive

responsus, a, um
Having been answered

Perfect Infinitive Passive
responsus, a, um esse

To have been answered
Future Infinitive Active
responsūrus, a, um esse
To be about to answer

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
respondēre
To answer

Present Infinitive Passive
respondērī

To be answered
Perfect Infinitive Active

respondisse
To have answered

Present

Singular
respondē

Thou answer!
Plural

respondēte
Ye answer!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

retineō retinēs retinet
I hold back
I keep

Thou hold back
Thou keep

He/she/it holds back
He/she/it keeps

retinēbam retinēbās retinēbat
I was holding back
I was keeping

Thou wast holding back
Thou wast keeping

He/she/it was holding back
He/she/it was keeping

retinēbō retinēbis retinēbit
I will hold back
I will keep

Thou wilt hold back
Thou wilt keep

He/she/it will hold back
He/she/it will keep

retinuī retinuistī retinuit
I held back
I kept

Thou held back
Thou kept

He/she/it held back
He/she/it kept

retinueram retinuerās retinuerat
I had held back
I had kept

Thou had held back
Thou had kept

He/she/it had held back
He/she/it had kept

retinuerō retinueris retinuerit
I will have held back
I will have kept

Thou wilt have held back
Thou wilt have kept

He/she/it will have held back
He/she/it will have kept

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

retinēre

2nd
PP1: retin-eō        PP2: retin-ēre        PP3: retinu-ī        PP4: retent-us

hold back, keep

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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retinēmus retinētis retinent
We hold back
We keep

Ye hold back
Ye keep

They hold back
They keep

retinēbāmus retinēbātis retinēbant
We were holding back
We were keeping

Ye were holding back
Ye were keeping

They were holding back
They were keeping

retinēbimus retinēbitis retinēbunt
We will hold back
We will keep

Ye will hold back
Ye will keep

They will hold back
They will keep

retinuimus retinuistis retinuērunt
We held back
We kept

Ye held back
Ye kept

They held back
They kept

retinuerāmus retinuerātis retinuerant
We had held back
We had kept

Ye had held back
Ye had kept

They had held back
They had kept

retinuerimus retinueritis retinuerint
We will have held back
We will have kept

Ye will have held back
Ye will have kept

They will have held back
They will have kept

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

retinēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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retineor retinēris retinētur
I am being held back
I am being kept

Thou art being held back
Thou art being kept

He/she/it is being held back
He/she/it is being kept

retinēbar retinēbāris retinēbātur
I was being held back
I was being kept

Thou wast being held back
Thou wast being kept

He/she/it was being held back
He/she/it was being kept

retinēbor retinēberis retinēbitur
I will be held back
I will be kept

Thou wilt be held back
Thou wilt be kept

He/she/it will be held back
He/she/it will be kept

retentus, a, um sum retentus, a, um es retentus, a, um est
I was held back
I was kept

Thou wast held back
Thou wast kept

He/she/it was held back
He/she/it was kept

retentus, a, um eram retentus, a, um erās retentus, a, um erat
I had been held back
I had been kept

Thou had been held back
Thou had been kept

He/she/it had been held back
He/she/it had been kept

retentus, a, um erō retentus, a, um eris retentus, a, um erit
I will have been held back
I will have been kept

Thou wilt have been held back
Thou wilt have been kept

He/she/it will have been held back
He/she/it will have been kept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

retinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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retinēmur retinēminī retinentur
We are being held back
We are being kept

Ye are being held back
Ye are being kept

They are being held back
They are being kept

retinēbāmur retinēbāminī retinēbantur
We were being held back
We were being kept

Ye were being held back
Ye were being kept

They were being held back
They were being kept

retinēbimur retinēbiminī retinēbuntur
We will be held back
We will be kept

Ye will be held back
Ye will be kept

They will be held back
They will be kept

retentī, æ, a sumus retentī, æ, a estis retentī, æ, a sunt
We were held back
We were kept

Ye were held back
Ye were kept

They were held back
They were kept

retentī, æ, a erāmus retentī, æ, a erātis retentī, æ, a erant
We had been held back
We had been kept

Ye had been held back
Ye had been kept

They had been held back
They had been kept

retentī, æ, a erimus retentī, æ, a eritis retentī, æ, a erunt
We will have been held back
We will have been kept

Ye will have been held back
Ye will have been kept

They will have been held back
They will have been kept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
retinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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retineam retineās retineat
I hold back
I keep

Thou hold back
Thou keep

He/she/it holds back
He/she/it keeps

retinērem retinērēs retinēret
I was holding back
I was keeping

Thou wast holding back
Thou wast keeping

He/she/it was holding back
He/she/it was keeping

retinuerim retinuerīs retinuerit
I held back
I kept

Thou held back
Thou kept

He/she/it held back
He/she/it kept

retinuissem retinuissēs retinuisset
I had held back
I had kept

Thou had held back
Thou had kept

He/she/it had held back
He/she/it had kept

retineāmus retineātis retineant
We hold back
We keep

Ye hold back
Ye keep

They hold back
They keep

retinērēmus retinērētis retinērent
We were holding back
We were keeping

Ye were holding back
Ye were keeping

They were holding back
They were keeping

retinuerīmus retinuerītis retinuerint
We held back
We kept

Ye held back
Ye kept

They held back
They kept

retinuissēmus retinuissētis retinuissent
We had held back
We had kept

Ye had held back
Ye had kept

They had held back
They had kept

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

retinēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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retinear retineāris retineātur
I am being held back
I am being kept

Thou art being held back
Thou art being kept

He/she/it is being held back
He/she/it is being kept

retinērer retinērēris retinērētur
I was being held back
I was being kept

Thou wast being held back
Thou wast being kept

He/she/it was being held back
He/she/it was being kept

retentus, a, um sim retentus, a, um sīs retentus, a, um sit
I was held back
I was kept

Thou wast held back
Thou wast kept

He/she/it was held back
He/she/it was kept

Pluperfect retentus, a, um essem retentus, a, um essēs retentus, a, um esset
I had been held back
I had been kept

Thou had been held back
Thou had been kept

He/she/it had been held back
He/she/it had been kept

retineāmur retineāminī retineantur
We are being held back
We are being kept

Ye are being held back
Ye are being kept

They are being held back
They are being kept

retinērēmur retinērēminī retinērentur
We were being held back
We were being kept

Ye were being held back
Ye were being kept

They were being held back
They were being kept

retentī, æ, a sīmus retentī, æ, a sītis retentī, æ, a sint
We were held back
We were kept

Ye were held back
Ye were kept

They were held back
They were kept

Pluperfect retentī, æ, a essēmus retentī, æ, a essētis retentī, æ, a essent
We had been held back
We had been kept

Ye had been held back
Ye had been kept

They had been held back
They had been kept

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

retinēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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retinēre

Future Infinitive Passive
retentus, a, um īrī

To be about to be held back

Participles

Future Participle Active
retentūrus, a, um

Being about to hold back
Perfect Participle Passive

retentus, a, um
Having been held back

Perfect Infinitive Passive
retentus, a, um esse

To have been held back
Future Infinitive Active
retentūrus, a, um esse

To be about to hold back

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
retinēre

To hold back
Present Infinitive Passive

retinērī
To be held back

Perfect Infinitive Active
retinuisse

To have held back

Present

Singular
retinē

Thou hold back!
Plural
retinēte

Ye hold back!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

rogō rogās rogat
I ask Thou ask He/she/it asks
rogābam rogābās rogābat
I was asking Thou wast asking He/she/it was asking
rogābō rogābis rogābit
I will ask Thou wilt ask He/she/it will ask
rogāvī rogāvistī rogāvit
I asked Thou asked He/she/it asked
rogāveram rogāverās rogāverat
I had asked Thou had asked He/she/it had asked
rogāverō rogāveris rogāverit
I will have asked Thou wilt have asked He/she/it will have asked

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

rogāre

1st
PP1: rog-ō        PP2: rog-āre        PP3: rogāv-ī        PP4: rogāt-us

ask

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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rogāmus rogātis rogant
We ask Ye ask They ask
rogābāmus rogābātis rogābant
We were asking Ye were asking They were asking
rogābimus rogābitis rogābunt
We will ask Ye will ask They will ask
rogāvimus rogāvistis rogāvērunt
We asked Ye asked They asked
rogāverāmus rogāverātis rogāverant
We had asked Ye had asked They had asked
rogāverimus rogāveritis rogāverint
We will have asked Ye will have asked They will have asked

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

rogāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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rogor rogāris rogātur
I am being asked Thou art being asked He/she/it is being asked
rogābar rogābāris rogābātur
I was being asked Thou wast being asked He/she/it was being asked
rogābor rogāberis rogābitur
I will be asked Thou wilt be asked He/she/it will be asked
rogātus, a, um sum rogātus, a, um es rogātus, a, um est
I was asked Thou wast asked He/she/it was asked
rogātus, a, um eram rogātus, a, um erās rogātus, a, um erat
I had been asked Thou had been asked He/she/it had been asked
rogātus, a, um erō rogātus, a, um eris rogātus, a, um erit
I will have been asked Thou wilt have been asked He/she/it will have been asked

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

rogāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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rogāmur rogāminī rogantur
We are being asked Ye are being asked They are being asked
rogābāmur rogābāminī rogābantur
We were being asked Ye were being asked They were being asked
rogābimur rogābiminī rogābuntur
We will be asked Ye will be asked They will be asked
rogātī, æ, a sumus rogātī, æ, a estis rogātī, æ, a sunt
We were asked Ye were asked They were asked
rogātī, æ, a erāmus rogātī, æ, a erātis rogātī, æ, a erant
We had been asked Ye had been asked They had been asked
rogātī, æ, a erimus rogātī, æ, a eritis rogātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been asked Ye will have been asked They will have been asked

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
rogāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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rogem rogēs roget
I ask Thou ask He/she/it asks
rogārem rogārēs rogāret
I was asking Thou wast asking He/she/it was asking
rogāverim rogāverīs rogāverit
I asked Thou asked He/she/it asked
rogāvissem rogāvissēs rogāvisset
I had asked Thou had asked He/she/it had asked

rogēmus rogētis rogent
We ask Ye ask They ask
rogārēmus rogārētis rogārent
We were asking Ye were asking They were asking
rogāverīmus rogāverītis rogāverint
We asked Ye asked They asked
rogāvissēmus rogāvissētis rogāvissent
We had asked Ye had asked They had asked

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

rogāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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roger rogēris rogētur
I am being asked Thou art being asked He/she/it is being asked
rogārer rogārēris rogārētur
I was being asked Thou wast being asked He/she/it was being asked
rogātus, a, um sim rogātus, a, um sīs rogātus, a, um sit
I was asked Thou wast asked He/she/it was asked

Pluperfect rogātus, a, um essem rogātus, a, um essēs rogātus, a, um esset
I had been asked Thou had been asked He/she/it had been asked

rogēmur rogēminī rogentur
We are being asked Ye are being asked They are being asked
rogārēmur rogārēminī rogārentur
We were being asked Ye were being asked They were being asked
rogātī, æ, a sīmus rogātī, æ, a sītis rogātī, æ, a sint
We were asked Ye were asked They were asked

Pluperfect rogātī, æ, a essēmus rogātī, æ, a essētis rogātī, æ, a essent
We had been asked Ye had been asked They had been asked

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

rogāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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rogāre

Future Infinitive Passive
rogātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be asked

Participles

Future Participle Active
rogātūrus, a, um 

Being about to ask
Perfect Participle Passive

rogātus, a, um
Having been asked

Perfect Infinitive Passive
rogātus, a, um esse
To have been asked

Future Infinitive Active
rogātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to ask

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
rogāre
To ask

Present Infinitive Passive
rogārī

To be asked
Perfect Infinitive Active

rogāvisse
To have asked

Present

Singular
rogā

Thou ask!
Plural
rogāte

Ye ask!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

sciō scīs scit
I know You (thou) know He/she/it know
sciēbam sciēbās sciēbat
I was knowing You (thou) were knowing He/she/it was knowing
sciam sciēs sciet
I will know You (thou) will know He/she/it will know
scīvī scīvistī scīvit
I knew You (thou) knew He/she/it knew
scīveram scīverās scīverat
I had knew You(thou) had knew He/she/it had knew
scīverō scīveris scīverit
I will have knew You (thou) will have knew He/she/it will have knew

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

scīre

4th
PP1: sci-ō        PP2: sc-īre        PP3: scīv-ī        PP4: scīt-us

know

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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scīmus scītis sciunt
We know You (ye) know They know
sciēbāmus sciēbātis sciēbant
We were knowing You (ye) were knowing They were knowing
sciēmus sciētis scient
We will know You (ye) will know They will know
scīvimus scīvistis scīvērunt
We knew You (ye) knew They knew
scīverāmus scīverātis scīverant
We had knew You(ye) had knew They had knew
scīverimus scīveritis scīverint
We will have knew You (ye) will have knew They will have knew

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

scīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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scior scīris scītur
I am being knew You (thou) are being knew He/she/it is being knew
sciēbar sciēbāris sciēbātur
I was being knew You (thou) were being knew He/she/it was being knew
sciar sciēris sciētur
I will be knew You (thou) will be knew He/she/it will be knew
scītus, a, um sum scītus, a, um es scītus, a, um est
I was knew You (thou) were knew He/she/it was knew
scītus, a, um eram scītus, a, um erās scītus, a, um erat
I had been knew You(thou) had been knew He/she/it had been knew
scītus, a, um erō scītus, a, um eris scītus, a, um erit

I will have been knew You (thou) will have been knew He/she/it will have been knew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

scīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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scīmur scīminī sciuntur
We are being knew You (ye) are being knew They are being knew
sciēbāmur sciēbāminī sciēbantur
We were being knew You (ye) were being knew They were being knew
sciēmur sciēminī scientur
We will be knew You (ye) will be knew They will be knew
scītī, æ, a sumus scītī, æ, a estis scītī, æ, a sunt
We were knew You (ye) were knew They were knew
scītī, æ, a erāmus scītī, æ, a erātis scītī, æ, a erant
We had been knew You(ye) had been knew They had been knew
scītī, æ, a erimus scītī, æ, a eritis scītī, æ, a erunt
We will have been knew You (ye) will have been knew They will have been knew

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
scīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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sciam sciās sciat
I know You (thou) know He/she/it know
scīrem scīrēs scīret
I was knowing You (thou) were knowing He/she/it was knowing
scīverim scīverīs scīverit
I knew You (thou) knew He/she/it knew
scīvissem scīvissēs scīvisset
I had knew You(thou) had knew He/she/it had knew

sciāmus sciātis sciant
We know You (ye) know They know
scīrēmus scīrētis scīrent
We were knowing You (ye) were knowing They were knowing
scīverīmus scīverītis scīverint
We knew You (ye) knew They knew
scīvissēmus scīvissētis scīvissent
We had knew You(ye) had knew They had knew

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

scīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sciar sciāris sciātur
I am being knew You (thou) are being knew He/she/it is being knew
scīrer scīrēris scīrētur
I was being knew You (thou) were being knew He/she/it was being knew
scītus, a, um sim scītus, a, um sīs scītus, a, um sit
I was knew You (thou) were knew He/she/it was knew

Pluperfect scītus, a, um essem scītus, a, um essēs scītus, a, um esset
I had been knew You(thou) had been knew He/she/it had been knew

sciāmur sciāminī sciantur
We are being knew You (ye) are being knew They are being knew
scīrēmur scīrēminī scīrentur
We were being knew You (ye) were being knew They were being knew
scītī, æ, a sīmus scītī, æ, a sītis scītī, æ, a sint
We were knew You (ye) were knew They were knew

Pluperfect scītī, æ, a essēmus scītī, æ, a essētis scītī, æ, a essent
We had been knew You(ye) had been knew They had been knew

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

scīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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scīre

Future Infinitive Passive
scītus, a, um īrī

To be about to be known

Participles

Future Participle Active
scītūrus, a, um

Being about to know
Perfect Participle Passive

scītus, a, um
Having been known

Perfect Infinitive Passive
scītus, a, um esse

To have been known
Future Infinitive Active

scītūrus, a, um esse
To be about to know

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
scīre

To know
Present Infinitive Passive

scīrī
To be known

Perfect Infinitive Active
scīvisse

To have known

Present

Singular
scī

Thou know!
Plural

scīte
Ye know!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

scrībō scrībis scrībit
I write You (thou) write He/she/it write
scrībēbam scrībēbās scrībēbat
I was writing You (thou) were writing He/she/it was writing
scrībam scrībēs scrībet
I will write You (thou) will write He/she/it will write
scrīpsī scrīpsistī scrīpsit
I written You (thou) written He/she/it written
scrīpseram scrīpserās scrīpserat
I had written You (thou) had written He/she/it had written
scrīpserō scrīpseris scrīpserit
I will have written You (thou) will have written He/she/it will have written

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

scrībere

3rd
PP1: scrīb-ō        PP2: scrīb-ere        PP3: scrīps-ī        PP4: scrīpt-us

write

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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scrībimus scrībitis scrībunt
We write You (ye) write They write
scrībēbāmus scrībēbātis scrībēbant
We were writing You (ye) were writing They were writing
scrībēmus scrībētis scrībent
We will write You (ye) will write They will write
scrīpsimus scrīpsistis scrīpsērunt
We written You (ye) written They written
scrīpserāmus scrīpserātis scrīpserant
We had written You (ye) had written They had written
scrīpserimus scrīpseritis scrīpserint
We will have written You (ye) will have written They will have written

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

scrībere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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scrībor scrīberis scrībitur
I am being written You (thou) are being written He/she/it is being written
scrībēbar scrībēbāris scrībēbātur
I was being written You (thou) were being written He/she/it was being written
scrībar scrībēris scrībētur
I will be written You (thou) will be written He/she/it will be written
scrīptus, a, um sum scrīptus, a, um es scrīptus, a, um est
I was written You (thou) were written He/she/it was written
scrīptus, a, um eram scrīptus, a, um erās scrīptus, a, um erat
I had beem written You (thou) had been written He/she/it had been written
scrīptus, a, um erō scrīptus, a, um eris scrīptus, a, um erit

I will have been written You (thou) will have been written He/she/it will have been written

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

scrībere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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scrībimur scrībiminī scrībuntur
We are being written You (ye) are being written They are being written
scrībēbāmur scrībēbāminī scrībēbantur
We were being written You (ye) were being written They were being written
scrībēmur scrībēminī scrībentur
We will be written You (ye) will be written They will be written
scrīptī, æ, a sumus scrīptī, æ, a estis scrīptī, æ, a sunt
We were written You (ye) were written They were written
scrīptī, æ, a erāmus scrīptī, æ, a erātis scrīptī, æ, a erant
We had been written You (ye) had been written They had been written
scrīptī, æ, a erimus scrīptī, æ, a eritis scrīptī, æ, a erunt
We will have been written You (ye) will have been written They will have been written

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
scrībere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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scrībam scrībās scrībat
I write You (thou) write He/she/it write
scrīberem scrīberēs scrīberet
I was writing You (thou) were writing He/she/it was writing
scrīpserim scrīpserīs scrīpserit
I written You (thou) written He/she/it written
scrīpsissem scrīpsissēs scrīpsisset
I had written You (thou) had written He/she/it had written

scrībāmus scrībātis scrībant
We write You (ye) write They write
scrīberēmus scrīberētis scrīberent
We were writing You (ye) were writing They were writing
scrīpserīmus scrīpserītis scrīpserint
We written You (ye) written They written
scrīpsissēmus scrīpsissētis scrīpsissent
We had written You (ye) had written They had written

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

scrībere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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scrībar scrībāris scrībātur
I am being written You (thou) are being written He/she/it is being written
scrīberer scrīberēris scrīberētur
I was being written You (thou) were being written He/she/it was being written
scrīptus, a, um sim scrīptus, a, um sīs scrīptus, a, um sit
I was written You (thou) were written He/she/it was written

Pluperfect scrīptus, a, um essem scrīptus, a, um essēs scrīptus, a, um esset
I had beem written You (thou) had been written He/she/it had been written

scrībāmur scrībāminī scrībantur
We are being written You (ye) are being written They are being written
scrīberēmur scrīberēminī scrīberentur
We were being written You (ye) were being written They were being written
scrīptī, æ, a sīmus scrīptī, æ, a sītis scrīptī, æ, a sint
We were written You (ye) were written They were written

Pluperfect scrīptī, æ, a essēmus scrīptī, æ, a essētis scrīptī, æ, a essent
We had been written You (ye) had been written They had been written

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

scrībere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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scrībere

Future Infinitive Passive
scrīptus, a, um īrī

To be about to be written

Participles

Future Participle Active
scrīptūrus, a, um

Being about to write
Perfect Participle Passive

scrīptus, a, um
Having been written

Perfect Infinitive Passive
scrīptus, a, um esse

To have been written
Future Infinitive Active
scrīptūrus, a, um esse
To be about to write

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
scrībere
To write

Present Infinitive Passive
scrīberī

To be written
Perfect Infinitive Active

scrīpsisse
To have written

Present

Singular
scrībe

Thou write!
Plural
scrībite

Ye write!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

sentiō sentīs sentit
I feel
I  perceive
I think

You (thou) feel
You (thou)  perceive
You (thou) think

He/she/it feel
He/she/it  perceive
He/she/it think

sentiēbam sentiēbās sentiēbat
I was feeling
I was  perceiving
I was thinking

You (thou) were feeling
You (thou) were  perceiving
You (thou) were thinking

He/she/it was feeling
He/she/it was  perceiving
He/she/it was thinking

sentiam sentiēs sentiet
I will feel
I will  perceive
I will think

You (thou) will feel
You (thou) will  perceive
You (thou) will think

He/she/it will feel
He/she/it will  perceive
He/she/it will think

sēnsī sēnsistī sēnsit
I felt
I  perceived
I thought

You (thou) felt
You (thou)  perceived
You (thou) thought

He/she/it felt
He/she/it  perceived
He/she/it thought

sēnseram sēnserās sēnserat
I had felt
I had  perceived
I had thought

You (thou) had felt
You (thou) had  perceived
You (thou) had thought

He/she/it had felt
He/she/it had  perceived
He/she/it had thought

sēnserō sēnseris sēnserit
I will have felt
I will have  perceived
I will have thought

You (thou) will have felt
You (thou) will have  perceived
You (thou) will have thought

He/she/it will have felt
He/she/it will have  perceived
He/she/it will have thought

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sentīre

4th
PP1: senti-ō        PP2: sent-īre        PP3: sēns-ī        PP4: sēns-us

feel, perceive, think

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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sentīmus sentītis sentiunt
We feel
We  perceive
We think

You (ye) feel
You (ye)  perceive
You (ye) think

They feel
They  perceive
They think

sentiēbāmus sentiēbātis sentiēbant
We were feeling
We were  perceiving
We were thinking

You (ye) were feeling
You (ye) were  perceiving
You (ye) were thinking

They were feeling
They were  perceiving
They were thinking

sentiēmus sentiētis sentient
We will feel
We will  perceive
We will think

You (ye) will feel
You (ye) will  perceive
You (ye) will think

They will feel
They will  perceive
They will think

sēnsimus sēnsistis sēnsērunt
We felt
We  perceived
We thought

You (ye) felt
You (ye)  perceived
You (ye) thought

They felt
They  perceived
They thought

sēnserāmus sēnserātis sēnserant
We had felt
We had  perceived
We had thought

You (ye) had felt
You (ye) had  perceived
You (ye) had thought

They had felt
They had  perceived
They had thought

sēnserimus sēnseritis sēnserint
We will have felt
We will have  perceived
We will have thought

You (ye) will have felt
You (ye) will have  perceived
You (ye) will have thought

They will have felt
They will have  perceived
They will have thought

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sentīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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sentior sentīris sentītur
I am being felt
I am being  perceived
I am being thought

You (thou) are being felt
You (thou) are being  perceived
You (thou) are being thought

He/she/it is being felt
He/she/it is being  perceived
He/she/it is being thought

sentiēbar sentiēbāris sentiēbātur

I was being felt
I was being  perceived
I was being thought

You (thou) were being felt
You (thou) were being  perceived
You (thou) were being thought

He/she/it was being felt
He/she/it was being  perceived
He/she/it was being thought

sentiar sentiēris sentiētur
I will be felt
I will be  perceived
I will be thought

You (thou) will be felt
You (thou) will be  perceived
You (thou) will be thought

He/she/it will be felt
He/she/it will be  perceived
He/she/it will be thought

sēnsus, a, um sum sēnsus, a, um es sēnsus, a, um est
I was felt
I was  perceived
I was thought

You (thou) were felt
You (thou) were  perceived
You (thou) were thought

He/she/it was felt
He/she/it was  perceived
He/she/it was thought

sēnsus, a, um eram sēnsus, a, um erās sēnsus, a, um erat
I had beem felt
I had beem  perceived
I had beem thought

You (thou) had been felt
You (thou) had been  perceived
You (thou) had been thought

He/she/it had been felt
He/she/it had been  perceived
He/she/it had been thought

sēnsus, a, um erō sēnsus, a, um eris sēnsus, a, um erit

I will have been felt
I will have been  perceived
I will have been thought

You (thou) will have been felt
You (thou) will have been  
perceived
You (thou) will have been thought

He/she/it will have been felt
He/she/it will have been  perceived
He/she/it will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sentīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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sentīmur sentīminī sentiuntur
We are being felt
We are being  perceived
We are being thought

You (ye) are being felt
You (ye) are being  perceived
You (ye) are being thought

They are being felt
They are being  perceived
They are being thought

sentiēbāmur sentiēbāminī sentiēbantur
We were being felt
We were being  perceived
We were being thought

You (ye) were being felt
You (ye) were being  perceived
You (ye) were being thought

They were being felt
They were being  perceived
They were being thought

sentiēmur sentiēminī sentientur
We will be felt
We will be  perceived
We will be thought

You (ye) will be felt
You (ye) will be  perceived
You (ye) will be thought

They will be felt
They will be  perceived
They will be thought

sēnsī, æ, a sumus sēnsī, æ, a estis sēnsī, æ, a sunt
We were felt
We were  perceived
We were thought

You (ye) were felt
You (ye) were  perceived
You (ye) were thought

They were felt
They were  perceived
They were thought

sēnsī, æ, a erāmus sēnsī, æ, a erātis sēnsī, æ, a erant
We had been felt
We had been  perceived
We had been thought

You (ye) had been felt
You (ye) had been  perceived
You (ye) had been thought

They had been felt
They had been  perceived
They had been thought

sēnsī, æ, a erimus sēnsī, æ, a eritis sēnsī, æ, a erunt

We will have been felt
We will have been  perceived
We will have been thought

You (ye) will have been felt
You (ye) will have been  perceived
You (ye) will have been thought

They will have been felt
They will have been  perceived
They will have been thought

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
sentīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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sentiam sentiās sentiat
I feel
I  perceive
I think

You (thou) feel
You (thou)  perceive
You (thou) think

He/she/it feel
He/she/it  perceive
He/she/it think

sentīrem sentīrēs sentīret
I was feeling
I was  perceiving
I was thinking

You (thou) were feeling
You (thou) were  perceiving
You (thou) were thinking

He/she/it was feeling
He/she/it was  perceiving
He/she/it was thinking

sēnserim sēnserīs sēnserit
I felt
I  perceived
I thinked

You (thou) felt
You (thou)  perceived
You (thou) thinked

He/she/it felt
He/she/it  perceived
He/she/it thinked

sēnsissem sēnsissēs sēnsisset
I had felt
I had  perceived
I had thinked

You (thou) had felt
You (thou) had  perceived
You (thou) had thinked

He/she/it had felt
He/she/it had  perceived
He/she/it had thinked

sentiāmus sentiātis sentiant
We feel
We  perceive
We think

You (ye) feel
You (ye)  perceive
You (ye) think

They feel
They  perceive
They think

sentīrēmus sentīrētis sentīrent
We were feeling
We were  perceiving
We were thinking

You (ye) were feeling
You (ye) were  perceiving
You (ye) were thinking

They were feeling
They were  perceiving
They were thinking

sēnserīmus sēnserītis sēnserint
We feeled
We  perceived
We thought

You (ye) felt
You (ye)  perceived
You (ye) thought

They felt
They  perceived
They thought

sēnsissēmus sēnsissētis sēnsissent
We had felt
We had  perceived
We had thought

You (ye) had felt
You (ye) had  perceived
You (ye) had thought

They had felt
They had  perceived
They had thought

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

sentīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sentiar sentiāris sentiātur
I am being felt
I am being  perceived
I am being thought

You (thou) are being felt
You (thou) are being  perceived
You (thou) are being thought

He/she/it is being felt
He/she/it is being  perceived
He/she/it is being thought

sentīrer sentīrēris sentīrētur
I was being felt
I was being  perceived
I was being thought

You (thou) were being felt
You (thou) were being  perceived
You (thou) were being thought

He/she/it was being felt
He/she/it was being  perceived
He/she/it was being thought

sēnsus, a, um sim sēnsus, a, um sīs sēnsus, a, um sit
I was felt
I was  perceived
I was thought

You (thou) were felt
You (thou) were  perceived
You (thou) were thought

He/she/it was felt
He/she/it was  perceived
He/she/it was thought

Pluperfect sēnsus, a, um essem sēnsus, a, um essēs sēnsus, a, um esset
I had beem felt
I had beem  perceived
I had beem thought

You (thou) had been felt
You (thou) had been  perceived
You (thou) had been thought

He/she/it had been felt
He/she/it had been  perceived
He/she/it had been thought

sentiāmur sentiāminī sentiantur
We are being felt
We are being  perceived
We are being thought

You (ye) are being felt
You (ye) are being  perceived
You (ye) are being thought

They are being felt
They are being  perceived
They are being thought

sentīrēmur sentīrēminī sentīrentur
We were being felt
We were being  perceived
We were being thought

You (ye) were being felt
You (ye) were being  perceived
You (ye) were being thought

They were being felt
They were being  perceived
They were being thought

sēnsī, æ, a sīmus sēnsī, æ, a sītis sēnsī, æ, a sint
We were felt
We were  perceived
We were thought

You (ye) were felt
You (ye) were  perceived
You (ye) were thought

They were felt
They were  perceived
They were thought

Pluperfect sēnsī, æ, a essēmus sēnsī, æ, a essētis sēnsī, æ, a essent
We had been felt
We had been  perceived
We had been thought

You (ye) had been felt
You (ye) had been  perceived
You (ye) had been thought

They had been felt
They had been  perceived
They had been thought

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

sentīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sentīre

Future Infinitive Passive
sēnsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be felt

Participles

Future Participle Active
sēnsūrus, a, um

Being about to feel
Perfect Participle Passive

sēnsus, a, um
Having been felt

Perfect Infinitive Passive
sēnsus, a, um esse
To have been felt

Future Infinitive Active
sēnsūrus, a, um esse
To be about to feel

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
sentīre
To feel

Present Infinitive Passive
sentīrī

To be felt
Perfect Infinitive Active

sēnsisse
To have felt

Present

Singular
sentī

Thou feel!
Plural
sentīte

Ye feel!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

sequor sequeris sequitur
I follow You (thou) follow He/she/it follow
sequēbar sequēbāris sequēbātur
I was following You (thou) were following He/she/it was following
sequar sequēris sequētur
I will follow You (thou) will follow He/she/it will follow
secūtus, a, um sum secūtus, a, um es secūtus, a, um est
I followed You (thou) followed He/she/it followed
secūtus, a, um eram secūtus, a, um erās secūtus, a, um erat
I had followed You (thou) had followed He/she/it had followed
secūtus, a, um erō secūtus, a, um eris secūtus, a, um erit
I will have followed You (thou) will have followed He/she/it will have followed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sequī  (Dep)

3rd
PP1: sequ-or        PP2: seq-uī        PP3:         PP4: sēcūt-um

follow

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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sequimur sequiminī sequuntur
We follow You (ye) follow They follow
sequēbāmur sequēbāminī sequēbantur
We were following You (ye) were following They were following
sequēmur sequēminī sequentur
We will follow You (ye) will follow They will follow
secūtī, æ, a sumus secūtī, æ, a estis secūtī, æ, a sunt
We followed You (ye) followed They followed
secūtī, æ, a erāmus secūtī, æ, a erātis secūtī, æ, a erant
We had followed You (ye) had followed They had followed
secūtī, æ, a erimus secūtī, æ, a eritis secūtī, æ, a erunt
We will have followed You (ye) will have followed They will have followed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sequī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sequī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
sequī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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sequar sequāris sequātur
I follow You (thou) follow He/she/it follow
sequerer sequerēris sequerētur
I was following You (thou) were following He/she/it was following
secūtus, a, um sim secūtus, a, um sīs secūtus, a, um sit
I followed You (thou) followed He/she/it followed
secūtus, a, um essem secūtus, a, um essēs secūtus, a, um esset
I had followed You (thou) had followed He/she/it had followed

sequāmur sequāminī sequantur
We follow You (ye) follow They follow
sequerēmur sequerēminī sequerentur
We were following You (ye) were following They were following
secūtī, æ, a sīmus secūtī, æ, a sītis secūtī, æ, a sint
We followed You (ye) followed They followed
secūtī, æ, a essēmus secūtī, æ, a essētis secūtī, æ, a essent
We had followed You (ye) had followed They had followed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

sequī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

sequī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sequī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
secūtūrus, a, um

Being about to follow
Perfect Participle Passive

secūtus, a, um
Having been followed

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
secūtūrus, a, um esse
To be about to follow

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
sequī

To follow
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
secūtus, a, um esse
To have followed

Present

Singular
sequere

Thou follow!
Plural

sequiminī
Ye follow!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

servō servās servat
I guard
I keep

Thou guard
Thou keep

He/she/it guards
He/she/it keeps

servābam servābās servābat
I was guarding
I was keeping

Thou wast guarding
Thou wast keeping

He/she/it was guarding
He/she/it was keeping

servābō servābis servābit
I will guard
I will keep

Thou wilt guard
Thou wilt keep

He/she/it will guard
He/she/it will keep

servāvī servāvistī servāvit
I guarded
I kept

Thou guarded
Thou kept

He/she/it guarded
He/she/it kept

servāveram servāverās servāverat
I had guarded
I had kept

Thou had guarded
Thou had kept

He/she/it had guarded
He/she/it had kept

servāverō servāveris servāverit
I will have guarded
I will have kept

Thou wilt have guarded
Thou wilt have kept

He/she/it will have guarded
He/she/it will have kept

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

servāre

1st
PP1: serv-ō        PP2: serv-āre        PP3: servāv-ī        PP4: servāt-us

guard, keep

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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servāmus servātis servant
We guard
We keep

Ye guard
Ye keep

They guard
They keep

servābāmus servābātis servābant
We were guarding
We were keeping

Ye were guarding
Ye were keeping

They were guarding
They were keeping

servābimus servābitis servābunt
We will guard
We will keep

Ye will guard
Ye will keep

They will guard
They will keep

servāvimus servāvistis servāvērunt
We guarded
We kept

Ye guarded
Ye kept

They guarded
They kept

servāverāmus servāverātis servāverant
We had guarded
We had kept

Ye had guarded
Ye had kept

They had guarded
They had kept

servāverimus servāveritis servāverint
We will have guarded
We will have kept

Ye will have guarded
Ye will have kept

They will have guarded
They will have kept

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

servāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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servor servāris servātur
I am being guarded
I am being kept

Thou art being guarded
Thou art being kept

He/she/it is being guarded
He/she/it is being kept

servābar servābāris servābātur
I was being guarded
I was being kept

Thou wast being guarded
Thou wast being kept

He/she/it was being guarded
He/she/it was being kept

servābor servāberis servābitur
I will be guarded
I will be kept

Thou wilt be guarded
Thou wilt be kept

He/she/it will be guarded
He/she/it will be kept

servātus, a, um sum servātus, a, um es servātus, a, um est
I was guarded
I was kept

Thou wast guarded
Thou wast kept

He/she/it was guarded
He/she/it was kept

servātus, a, um eram servātus, a, um erās servātus, a, um erat
I had been guarded
I had been kept

Thou had been guarded
Thou had been kept

He/she/it had been guarded
He/she/it had been kept

servātus, a, um erō servātus, a, um eris servātus, a, um erit
I will have been guarded
I will have been kept

Thou wilt have been guarded
Thou wilt have been kept

He/she/it will have been guarded
He/she/it will have been kept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

servāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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servāmur servāminī servantur
We are being guarded
We are being kept

Ye are being guarded
Ye are being kept

They are being guarded
They are being kept

servābāmur servābāminī servābantur
We were being guarded
We were being kept

Ye were being guarded
Ye were being kept

They were being guarded
They were being kept

servābimur servābiminī servābuntur
We will be guarded
We will be kept

Ye will be guarded
Ye will be kept

They will be guarded
They will be kept

servātī, æ, a sumus servātī, æ, a estis servātī, æ, a sunt
We were guarded
We were kept

Ye were guarded
Ye were kept

They were guarded
They were kept

servātī, æ, a erāmus servātī, æ, a erātis servātī, æ, a erant
We had been guarded
We had been kept

Ye had been guarded
Ye had been kept

They had been guarded
They had been kept

servātī, æ, a erimus servātī, æ, a eritis servātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been guarded
We will have been kept

Ye will have been guarded
Ye will have been kept

They will have been guarded
They will have been kept

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
servāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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servem servēs servet
I guard
I keep

Thou guard
Thou keep

He/she/it guards
He/she/it keeps

servārem servārēs servāret
I was guarding
I was keeping

Thou wast guarding
Thou wast keeping

He/she/it was guarding
He/she/it was keeping

servāverim servāverīs servāverit
I guarded
I kept

Thou guarded
Thou kept

He/she/it guarded
He/she/it kept

servāvissem servāvissēs servāvisset
I had guarded
I had kept

Thou had guarded
Thou had kept

He/she/it had guarded
He/she/it had kept

servēmus servētis servent
We guard
We keep

Ye guard
Ye keep

They guard
They keep

servārēmus servārētis servārent
We were guarding
We were keeping

Ye were guarding
Ye were keeping

They were guarding
They were keeping

servāverīmus servāverītis servāverint
We guarded
We kept

Ye guarded
Ye kept

They guarded
They kept

servāvissēmus servāvissētis servāvissent
We had guarded
We had kept

Ye had guarded
Ye had kept

They had guarded
They had kept

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

servāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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server servēris servētur
I am being guarded
I am being kept

Thou art being guarded
Thou art being kept

He/she/it is being guarded
He/she/it is being kept

servārer servārēris servārētur
I was being guarded
I was being kept

Thou wast being guarded
Thou wast being kept

He/she/it was being guarded
He/she/it was being kept

servātus, a, um sim servātus, a, um sīs servātus, a, um sit
I was guarded
I was kept

Thou wast guarded
Thou wast kept

He/she/it was guarded
He/she/it was kept

Pluperfect servātus, a, um essem servātus, a, um essēs servātus, a, um esset
I had been guarded
I had been kept

Thou had been guarded
Thou had been kept

He/she/it had been guarded
He/she/it had been kept

servēmur servēminī serventur
We are being guarded
We are being kept

Ye are being guarded
Ye are being kept

They are being guarded
They are being kept

servārēmur servārēminī servārentur
We were being guarded
We were being kept

Ye were being guarded
Ye were being kept

They were being guarded
They were being kept

servātī, æ, a sīmus servātī, æ, a sītis servātī, æ, a sint
We were guarded
We were kept

Ye were guarded
Ye were kept

They were guarded
They were kept

Pluperfect servātī, æ, a essēmus servātī, æ, a essētis servātī, æ, a essent
We had been guarded
We had been kept

Ye had been guarded
Ye had been kept

They had been guarded
They had been kept

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

servāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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servāre

Future Infinitive Passive
servātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be guarded

Participles

Future Participle Active
servātūrus, a, um 

Being about to guard
Perfect Participle Passive

servātus, a, um
Having been guarded

Perfect Infinitive Passive
servātus, a, um esse

To have been guarded
Future Infinitive Active
servātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to guard

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
servāre

To guard
Present Infinitive Passive

servārī
To be guarded

Perfect Infinitive Active
servāvisse

To have guarded

Present

Singular
servā

Thou guard!
Plural
servāte

Ye guard!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

sinō sinis sinit
I allow
I permit

You (thou) allow
You (thou) permit

He/she/it allow
He/she/it permit

sinēbam sinēbās sinēbat
I was allowing
I was permiting

You (thou) were allowing
You (thou) were permiting

He/she/it was allowing
He/she/it was permiting

sinam sinēs sinet
I will allow
I will permit

You (thou) will allow
You (thou) will permit

He/she/it will allow
He/she/it will permit

sīvī sīvistī sīvit
I allowed
I permited

You (thou) allowed
You (thou) permited

He/she/it allowed
He/she/it permited

sīveram sīverās sīverat
I had allowed
I had permited

You (thou) had allowed
You (thou) had permited

He/she/it had allowed
He/she/it had permited

sīverō sīveris sīverit
I will have allowed
I will have permited

You (thou) will have allowed
You (thou) will have permited

He/she/it will have allowed
He/she/it will have permited

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sinere

3rd
PP1: sin-ō        PP2: sin-ere        PP3: sīv-ī        PP4: sit-us

allow, permit

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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sinimus sinitis sinunt
We allow
We permit

You (ye) allow
You (ye) permit

They allow
They permit

sinēbāmus sinēbātis sinēbant
We were allowing
We were permiting

You (ye) were allowing
You (ye) were permiting

They were allowing
They were permiting

sinēmus sinētis sinent
We will allow
We will permit

You (ye) will allow
You (ye) will permit

They will allow
They will permit

sīvimus sīvistis sīvērunt
We allowed
We permited

You (ye) allowed
You (ye) permited

They allowed
They permited

sīverāmus sīverātis sīverant
We had allowed
We had permited

You (ye) had allowed
You (ye) had permited

They had allowed
They had permited

sīverimus sīveritis sīverint
We will have allowed
We will have permited

You (ye) will have allowed
You (ye) will have permited

They will have allowed
They will have permited

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sinere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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sinor sineris sinitur
I am being allowed
I am being permited

You (thou) are being allowed
You (thou) are being permited

He/she/it is being allowed
He/she/it is being permited

sinēbar sinēbāris sinēbātur

I was being allowed
I was being permited

You (thou) were being allowed
You (thou) were being permited

He/she/it was being allowed
He/she/it was being permited

sinar sinēris sinētur
I will be allowed
I will be permited

You (thou) will be allowed
You (thou) will be permited

He/she/it will be allowed
He/she/it will be permited

situs, a, um sum situs, a, um es situs, a, um est
I was allowed
I was permited

You (thou) were allowed
You (thou) were permited

He/she/it was allowed
He/she/it was permited

situs, a, um eram situs, a, um erās situs, a, um erat
I had beem allowed
I had beem permited

You (thou) had been allowed
You (thou) had been permited

He/she/it had been allowed
He/she/it had been permited

situs, a, um erō situs, a, um eris situs, a, um erit

I will have been allowed
I will have been permited

You (thou) will have been allowed
You (thou) will have been permited

He/she/it will have been allowed
He/she/it will have been permited

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sinere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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sinimur siniminī sinuntur
We are being allowed
We are being permited

You (ye) are being allowed
You (ye) are being permited

They are being allowed
They are being permited

sinēbāmur sinēbāminī sinēbantur
We were being allowed
We were being permited

You (ye) were being allowed
You (ye) were being permited

They were being allowed
They were being permited

sinēmur sinēminī sinentur
We will be allowed
We will be permited

You (ye) will be allowed
You (ye) will be permited

They will be allowed
They will be permited

sitī, æ, a sumus sitī, æ, a estis sitī, æ, a sunt
We were allowed
We were permited

You (ye) were allowed
You (ye) were permited

They were allowed
They were permited

sitī, æ, a erāmus sitī, æ, a erātis sitī, æ, a erant
We had been allowed
We had been permited

You (ye) had been allowed
You (ye) had been permited

They had been allowed
They had been permited

sitī, æ, a erimus sitī, æ, a eritis sitī, æ, a erunt

We will have been allowed
We will have been permited

You (ye) will have been allowed
You (ye) will have been permited

They will have been allowed
They will have been permited

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
sinere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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sinam sinās sinat
I allow
I permit

You (thou) allow
You (thou) permit

He/she/it allow
He/she/it permit

sinerem sinerēs sineret
I was allowing
I was permiting

You (thou) were allowing
You (thou) were permiting

He/she/it was allowing
He/she/it was permiting

sīverim sīverīs sīverit
I allowed
I permited

You (thou) allowed
You (thou) permited

He/she/it allowed
He/she/it permited

sīvissem sīvissēs sīvisset
I had allowed
I had permited

You (thou) had allowed
You (thou) had permited

He/she/it had allowed
He/she/it had permited

sināmus sinātis sinant
We allow
We permit

You (ye) allow
You (ye) permit

They allow
They permit

sinerēmus sinerētis sinerent
We were allowing
We were permiting

You (ye) were allowing
You (ye) were permiting

They were allowing
They were permiting

sīverīmus sīverītis sīverint
We allowed
We permited

You (ye) allowed
You (ye) permited

They allowed
They permited

sīvissēmus sīvissētis sīvissent
We had allowed
We had permited

You (ye) had allowed
You (ye) had permited

They had allowed
They had permited

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

sinere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sinar sināris sinātur
I am being allowed
I am being permited

You (thou) are being allowed
You (thou) are being permited

He/she/it is being allowed
He/she/it is being permited

sinerer sinerēris sinerētur
I was being allowed
I was being permited

You (thou) were being allowed
You (thou) were being permited

He/she/it was being allowed
He/she/it was being permited

situs, a, um sim situs, a, um sīs situs, a, um sit
I was allowed
I was permited

You (thou) were allowed
You (thou) were permited

He/she/it was allowed
He/she/it was permited

Pluperfect situs, a, um essem situs, a, um essēs situs, a, um esset
I had beem allowed
I had beem permited

You (thou) had been allowed
You (thou) had been permited

He/she/it had been allowed
He/she/it had been permited

sināmur sināminī sinantur
We are being allowed
We are being permited

You (ye) are being allowed
You (ye) are being permited

They are being allowed
They are being permited

sinerēmur sinerēminī sinerentur
We were being allowed
We were being permited

You (ye) were being allowed
You (ye) were being permited

They were being allowed
They were being permited

sitī, æ, a sīmus sitī, æ, a sītis sitī, æ, a sint
We were allowed
We were permited

You (ye) were allowed
You (ye) were permited

They were allowed
They were permited

Pluperfect sitī, æ, a essēmus sitī, æ, a essētis sitī, æ, a essent
We had been allowed
We had been permited

You (ye) had been allowed
You (ye) had been permited

They had been allowed
They had been permited

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

sinere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sinere

Future Infinitive Passive
situs, a, um īrī

To be about to be allowed

Participles

Future Participle Active
sitūrus, a, um

Being about to allow
Perfect Participle Passive

situs, a, um
Having been allowed

Perfect Infinitive Passive
situs, a, um esse

To have been allowed
Future Infinitive Active

sitūrus, a, um esse
To be about to allow

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
sinere

To allow
Present Infinitive Passive

sinerī
To be allowed

Perfect Infinitive Active
sīvisse

To have allowed

Present

Singular
sine

Thou allow!
Plural
sinite

Ye allow!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

superō superās superat
I overcome
I conquer
I surpass

Thou overcome
Thou conquer
Thou surpass

He/she/it overcomes
He/she/it conquers
He/she/it surpasses

superābam superābās superābat
I was overcoming
I was conquering
I was surpassing

Thou wast overcoming
Thou wast conquering
Thou wast surpassing

He/she/it was overcoming
He/she/it was conquering
He/she/it was surpassing

superābō superābis superābit
I will overcome
I will conquer
I will surpass

Thou wilt overcome
Thou wilt conquer
Thou wilt surpass

He/she/it will overcome
He/she/it will conquer
He/she/it will surpass

superāvī superāvistī superāvit
I overcame
I conquered
I surpassed

Thou overcame
Thou conquered
Thou surpassed

He/she/it overcame
He/she/it conquered
He/she/it surpassed

superāveram superāverās superāverat
I had overcome
I had conquered
I had surpassed

Thou had overcome
Thou had conquered
Thou had surpassed

He/she/it had overcome
He/she/it had conquered
He/she/it had surpassed

superāverō superāveris superāverit
I will have overcome
I will have conquered
I will have surpassed

Thou wilt have overcome
Thou wilt have conquered
Thou wilt have surpassed

He/she/it will have overcome
He/she/it will have conquered
He/she/it will have surpassed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

superāre

1st
PP1: super-ō        PP2: super-āre        PP3: superāv-ī        PP4: superāt-us

overcome, conquer,surpass

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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superāmus superātis superant
We overcome
We conquer
We surpass

Ye overcome
Ye conquer
Ye surpass

They overcome
They conquer
They surpass

superābāmus superābātis superābant
We were overcoming
We were conquering
We were surpassing

Ye were overcoming
Ye were conquering
Ye were surpassing

They were overcoming
They were conquering
They were surpassing

superābimus superābitis superābunt
We will overcome
We will conquer
We will surpass

Ye will overcome
Ye will conquer
Ye will surpass

They will overcome
They will conquer
They will surpass

superāvimus superāvistis superāvērunt
We overcame
We conquered
We surpassed

Ye overcame
Ye conquered
Ye surpassed

They overcame
They conquered
They surpassed

superāverāmus superāverātis superāverant
We had overcome
We had conquered
We had surpassed

Ye had overcome
Ye had conquered
Ye had surpassed

They had overcome
They had conquered
They had surpassed

superāverimus superāveritis superāverint
We will have overcome
We will have conquered
We will have surpassed

Ye will have overcome
Ye will have conquered
Ye will have surpassed

They will have overcome
They will have conquered
They will have surpassed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

superāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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superor superāris superātur
I am being overcome
I am being conquered
I am being surpassed

Thou art being overcome
Thou art being conquered
Thou art being surpassed

He/she/it is being overcome
He/she/it is being conquered
He/she/it is being surpassed

superābar superābāris superābātur
I was being overcome
I was being conquered
I was being surpassed

Thou wast being overcome
Thou wast being conquered
Thou wast being surpassed

He/she/it was being overcome
He/she/it was being conquered
He/she/it was being surpassed

superābor superāberis superābitur
I will be overcome
I will be conquered
I will be surpassed

Thou wilt be overcome
Thou wilt be conquered
Thou wilt be surpassed

He/she/it will be overcome
He/she/it will be conquered
He/she/it will be surpassed

superātus, a, um sum superātus, a, um es superātus, a, um est
I was overcome
I was conquered
I was surpassed

Thou wast overcome
Thou wast conquered
Thou wast surpassed

He/she/it was overcome
He/she/it was conquered
He/she/it was surpassed

superātus, a, um eram superātus, a, um erās superātus, a, um erat
I had been overcome
I had been conquered
I had been surpassed

Thou had been overcome
Thou had been conquered
Thou had been surpassed

He/she/it had been overcome
He/she/it had been conquered
He/she/it had been surpassed

superātus, a, um erō superātus, a, um eris superātus, a, um erit

I will have been overcome
I will have been conquered
I will have been surpassed

Thou wilt have been overcome
Thou wilt have been conquered
Thou wilt have been surpassed

He/she/it will have been overcome
He/she/it will have been conquered
He/she/it will have been surpassed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

superāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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superāmur superāminī superantur
We are being overcome
We are being conquered
We are being surpassed

Ye are being overcome
Ye are being conquered
Ye are being surpassed

They are being overcome
They are being conquered
They are being surpassed

superābāmur superābāminī superābantur
We were being overcome
We were being conquered
We were being surpassed

Ye were being overcome
Ye were being conquered
Ye were being surpassed

They were being overcome
They were being conquered
They were being surpassed

superābimur superābiminī superābuntur
We will be overcome
We will be conquered
We will be surpassed

Ye will be overcome
Ye will be conquered
Ye will be surpassed

They will be overcome
They will be conquered
They will be surpassed

superātī, æ, a sumus superātī, æ, a estis superātī, æ, a sunt
We were overcome
We were conquered
We were surpassed

Ye were overcome
Ye were conquered
Ye were surpassed

They were overcome
They were conquered
They were surpassed

superātī, æ, a erāmus superātī, æ, a erātis superātī, æ, a erant
We had been overcome
We had been conquered
We had been surpassed

Ye had been overcome
Ye had been conquered
Ye had been surpassed

They had been overcome
They had been conquered
They had been surpassed

superātī, æ, a erimus superātī, æ, a eritis superātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been overcome
We will have been conquered
We will have been surpassed

Ye will have been overcome
Ye will have been conquered
Ye will have been surpassed

They will have been overcome
They will have been conquered
They will have been surpassed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
superāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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superem superēs superet
I overcome
I conquer
I surpass

Thou overcome
Thou conquer
Thou surpass

He/she/it overcomes
He/she/it conquers
He/she/it surpasses

superārem superārēs superāret
I was overcoming
I was conquering
I was surpassing

Thou wast overcoming
Thou wast conquering
Thou wast surpassing

He/she/it was overcoming
He/she/it was conquering
He/she/it was surpassing

superāverim superāverīs superāverit
I overcame
I conquered
I surpassed

Thou overcame
Thou conquered
Thou surpassed

He/she/it overcame
He/she/it conquered
He/she/it surpassed

superāvissem superāvissēs superāvisset
I had overcome
I had conquered
I had surpassed

Thou had overcome
Thou had conquered
Thou had surpassed

He/she/it had overcome
He/she/it had conquered
He/she/it had surpassed

superēmus superētis superent
We overcome
We conquer
We surpass

Ye overcome
Ye conquer
Ye surpass

They overcome
They conquer
They surpass

superārēmus superārētis superārent
We were overcoming
We were conquering
We were surpassing

Ye were overcoming
Ye were conquering
Ye were surpassing

They were overcoming
They were conquering
They were surpassing

superāverīmus superāverītis superāverint
We overcame
We conquered
We surpassed

Ye overcame
Ye conquered
Ye surpassed

They overcame
They conquered
They surpassed

superāvissēmus superāvissētis superāvissent
We had overcome
We had conquered
We had surpassed

Ye had overcome
Ye had conquered
Ye had surpassed

They had overcome
They had conquered
They had surpassed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

superāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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superer superēris superētur
I am being overcome
I am being conquered
I am being surpassed

Thou art being overcome
Thou art being conquered
Thou art being surpassed

He/she/it is being overcome
He/she/it is being conquered
He/she/it is being surpassed

superārer superārēris superārētur
I was being overcome
I was being conquered
I was being surpassed

Thou wast being overcome
Thou wast being conquered
Thou wast being surpassed

He/she/it was being overcome
He/she/it was being conquered
He/she/it was being surpassed

superātus, a, um sim superātus, a, um sīs superātus, a, um sit
I was overcome
I was conquered
I was surpassed

Thou wast overcome
Thou wast conquered
Thou wast surpassed

He/she/it was overcome
He/she/it was conquered
He/she/it was surpassed

Pluperfect superātus, a, um essem superātus, a, um essēs superātus, a, um esset
I had been overcome
I had been conquered
I had been surpassed

Thou had been overcome
Thou had been conquered
Thou had been surpassed

He/she/it had been overcome
He/she/it had been conquered
He/she/it had been surpassed

superēmur superēminī superentur
We are being overcome
We are being conquered
We are being surpassed

Ye are being overcome
Ye are being conquered
Ye are being surpassed

They are being overcome
They are being conquered
They are being surpassed

superārēmur superārēminī superārentur
We were being overcome
We were being conquered
We were being surpassed

Ye were being overcome
Ye were being conquered
Ye were being surpassed

They were being overcome
They were being conquered
They were being surpassed

superātī, æ, a sīmus superātī, æ, a sītis superātī, æ, a sint
We were overcome
We were conquered
We were surpassed

Ye were overcome
Ye were conquered
Ye were surpassed

They were overcome
They were conquered
They were surpassed

Pluperfect superātī, æ, a essēmus superātī, æ, a essētis superātī, æ, a essent
We had been overcome
We had been conquered
We had been surpassed

Ye had been overcome
Ye had been conquered
Ye had been surpassed

They had been overcome
They had been conquered
They had been surpassed

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

superāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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superāre

Future Infinitive Passive
superātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be overcome

Participles

Future Participle Active
superātūrus, a, um 

Being about to overcome
Perfect Participle Passive

superātus, a, um
Having been overcome

Perfect Infinitive Passive
superātus, a, um esse

To have been overcome
Future Infinitive Active

superātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to overcome

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
superāre

To overcome
Present Infinitive Passive

superārī
To be overcome

Perfect Infinitive Active
superāvisse

To have overcome

Present

Singular
superā

Thou overcome!
Plural

superāte
Ye overcome!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

sustineō sustinēs sustinet
I sustain
I withstand

Thou sustain
Thou withstand

He/she/it sustains
He/she/it withstands

sustinēbam sustinēbās sustinēbat
I was sustaining
I was withstanding

Thou wast sustaining
Thou wast withstanding

He/she/it was sustaining
He/she/it was withstanding

sustinēbō sustinēbis sustinēbit
I will sustain
I will withstand

Thou wilt sustain
Thou wilt withstand

He/she/it will sustain
He/she/it will withstand

sustinuī sustinuistī sustinuit
I sustained
I withstood

Thou sustained
Thou withstood

He/she/it sustained
He/she/it withstood

sustinueram sustinuerās sustinuerat
I had sustained
I had withstood

Thou had sustained
Thou had withstood

He/she/it had sustained
He/she/it had withstood

sustinuerō sustinueris sustinuerit
I will have sustained
I will have withstood

Thou wilt have sustained
Thou wilt have withstood

He/she/it will have sustained
He/she/it will have withstood

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sustinēre

2nd
PP1: sustin-eō        PP2: sustin-ēre        PP3: sustinu-ī        PP4: sustent-us

sustain, withstand

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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sustinēmus sustinētis sustinent
We sustain
We withstand

Ye sustain
Ye withstand

They sustain
They withstand

sustinēbāmus sustinēbātis sustinēbant
We were sustaining
We were withstanding

Ye were sustaining
Ye were withstanding

They were sustaining
They were withstanding

sustinēbimus sustinēbitis sustinēbunt
We will sustain
We will withstand

Ye will sustain
Ye will withstand

They will sustain
They will withstand

sustinuimus sustinuistis sustinuērunt
We sustained
We withstood

Ye sustained
Ye withstood

They sustained
They withstood

sustinuerāmus sustinuerātis sustinuerant
We had sustained
We had withstood

Ye had sustained
Ye had withstood

They had sustained
They had withstood

sustinuerimus sustinueritis sustinuerint
We will have sustained
We will have withstood

Ye will have sustained
Ye will have withstood

They will have sustained
They will have withstood

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sustinēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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sustineor sustinēris sustinētur
I am being sustained
I am being withstood

Thou art being sustained
Thou art being withstood

He/she/it is being sustained
He/she/it is being withstood

sustinēbar sustinēbāris sustinēbātur
I was being sustained
I was being withstood

Thou wast being sustained
Thou wast being withstood

He/she/it was being sustained
He/she/it was being withstood

sustinēbor sustinēberis sustinēbitur
I will be sustained
I will be withstood

Thou wilt be sustained
Thou wilt be withstood

He/she/it will be sustained
He/she/it will be withstood

sustentus, a, um sum sustentus, a, um es sustentus, a, um est
I was sustained
I was withstood

Thou wast sustained
Thou wast withstood

He/she/it was sustained
He/she/it was withstood

sustentus, a, um eram sustentus, a, um erās sustentus, a, um erat
I had been sustained
I had been withstood

Thou had been sustained
Thou had been withstood

He/she/it had been sustained
He/she/it had been withstood

sustentus, a, um erō sustentus, a, um eris sustentus, a, um erit
I will have been sustained
I will have been withstood

Thou wilt have been sustained
Thou wilt have been withstood

He/she/it will have been sustained
He/she/it will have been withstood

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

sustinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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sustinēmur sustinēminī sustinentur
We are being sustained
We are being withstood

Ye are being sustained
Ye are being withstood

They are being sustained
They are being withstood

sustinēbāmur sustinēbāminī sustinēbantur
We were being sustained
We were being withstood

Ye were being sustained
Ye were being withstood

They were being sustained
They were being withstood

sustinēbimur sustinēbiminī sustinēbuntur
We will be sustained
We will be withstood

Ye will be sustained
Ye will be withstood

They will be sustained
They will be withstood

sustentī, æ, a sumus sustentī, æ, a estis sustentī, æ, a sunt
We were sustained
We were withstood

Ye were sustained
Ye were withstood

They were sustained
They were withstood

sustentī, æ, a erāmus sustentī, æ, a erātis sustentī, æ, a erant
We had been sustained
We had been withstood

Ye had been sustained
Ye had been withstood

They had been sustained
They had been withstood

sustentī, æ, a erimus sustentī, æ, a eritis sustentī, æ, a erunt
We will have been sustained
We will have been withstood

Ye will have been sustained
Ye will have been withstood

They will have been sustained
They will have been withstood

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
sustinēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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sustineam sustineās sustineat
I sustain
I withstand

Thou sustain
Thou withstand

He/she/it sustains
He/she/it withstands

sustinērem sustinērēs sustinēret
I was sustaining
I was withstanding

Thou wast sustaining
Thou wast withstanding

He/she/it was sustaining
He/she/it was withstanding

sustinuerim sustinuerīs sustinuerit
I sustained
I withstood

Thou sustained
Thou withstood

He/she/it sustained
He/she/it withstood

sustinuissem sustinuissēs sustinuisset
I had sustained
I had withstood

Thou had sustained
Thou had withstood

He/she/it had sustained
He/she/it had withstood

sustineāmus sustineātis sustineant
We sustain
We withstand

Ye sustain
Ye withstand

They sustain
They withstand

sustinērēmus sustinērētis sustinērent
We were sustaining
We were withstanding

Ye were sustaining
Ye were withstanding

They were sustaining
They were withstanding

sustinuerīmus sustinuerītis sustinuerint
We sustained
We withstood

Ye sustained
Ye withstood

They sustained
They withstood

sustinuissēmus sustinuissētis sustinuissent
We had sustained
We had withstood

Ye had sustained
Ye had withstood

They had sustained
They had withstood

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

sustinēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sustinear sustineāris sustineātur
I am being sustained
I am being withstood

Thou art being sustained
Thou art being withstood

He/she/it is being sustained
He/she/it is being withstood

sustinērer sustinērēris sustinērētur
I was being sustained
I was being withstood

Thou wast being sustained
Thou wast being withstood

He/she/it was being sustained
He/she/it was being withstood

sustentus, a, um sim sustentus, a, um sīs sustentus, a, um sit
I was sustained
I was withstood

Thou wast sustained
Thou wast withstood

He/she/it was sustained
He/she/it was withstood

Pluperfect sustentus, a, um essem sustentus, a, um essēs sustentus, a, um esset
I had been sustained
I had been withstood

Thou had been sustained
Thou had been withstood

He/she/it had been sustained
He/she/it had been withstood

sustineāmur sustineāminī sustineantur
We are being sustained
We are being withstood

Ye are being sustained
Ye are being withstood

They are being sustained
They are being withstood

sustinērēmur sustinērēminī sustinērentur
We were being sustained
We were being withstood

Ye were being sustained
Ye were being withstood

They were being sustained
They were being withstood

sustentī, æ, a sīmus sustentī, æ, a sītis sustentī, æ, a sint
We were sustained
We were withstood

Ye were sustained
Ye were withstood

They were sustained
They were withstood

Pluperfect sustentī, æ, a essēmus sustentī, æ, a essētis sustentī, æ, a essent
We had been sustained
We had been withstood

Ye had been sustained
Ye had been withstood

They had been sustained
They had been withstood

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

sustinēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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sustinēre

Future Infinitive Passive
sustentus, a, um īrī

To be about to be sustained

Participles

Future Participle Active
sustentūrus, a, um

Being about to sustain
Perfect Participle Passive

sustentus, a, um
Having been sustained

Perfect Infinitive Passive
sustentus, a, um esse

To have been sustained
Future Infinitive Active
sustentūrus, a, um esse
To be about to sustain

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
sustinēre

To sustain
Present Infinitive Passive

sustinērī
To be sustained

Perfect Infinitive Active
sustinuisse

To have sustained

Present

Singular
sustinē

Thou sustain!
Plural

sustinēte
Ye sustain!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

teneō tenēs tenet
I hold Thou hold He/she/it holds
tenēbam tenēbās tenēbat
I was holding Thou wast holding He/she/it was holding
tenēbō tenēbis tenēbit
I will hold Thou wilt hold He/she/it will hold
tenuī tenuistī tenuit
I held Thou held He/she/it held
tenueram tenuerās tenuerat
I had held Thou had held He/she/it had held
tenuerō tenueris tenuerit
I will have held Thou wilt have held He/she/it will have held

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

tenēre

2nd
PP1: ten-eō        PP2: ten-ēre        PP3: tenu-ī        PP4: tent-us

hold

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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tenēmus tenētis tenent
We hold Ye hold They hold
tenēbāmus tenēbātis tenēbant
We were holding Ye were holding They were holding
tenēbimus tenēbitis tenēbunt
We will hold Ye will hold They will hold
tenuimus tenuistis tenuērunt
We held Ye held They held
tenuerāmus tenuerātis tenuerant
We had held Ye had held They had held
tenuerimus tenueritis tenuerint
We will have held Ye will have held They will have held

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

tenēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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teneor tenēris tenētur
I am being held Thou art being held He/she/it is being held
tenēbar tenēbāris tenēbātur
I was being held Thou wast being held He/she/it was being held
tenēbor tenēberis tenēbitur
I will be held Thou wilt be held He/she/it will be held
tentus, a, um sum tentus, a, um es tentus, a, um est
I was held Thou wast held He/she/it was held
tentus, a, um eram tentus, a, um erās tentus, a, um erat
I had been held Thou had been held He/she/it had been held
tentus, a, um erō tentus, a, um eris tentus, a, um erit
I will have been held Thou wilt have been held He/she/it will have been held

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

tenēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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tenēmur tenēminī tenentur
We are being held Ye are being held They are being held
tenēbāmur tenēbāminī tenēbantur
We were being held Ye were being held They were being held
tenēbimur tenēbiminī tenēbuntur
We will be held Ye will be held They will be held
tentī, æ, a sumus tentī, æ, a estis tentī, æ, a sunt
We were held Ye were held They were held
tentī, æ, a erāmus tentī, æ, a erātis tentī, æ, a erant
We had been held Ye had been held They had been held
tentī, æ, a erimus tentī, æ, a eritis tentī, æ, a erunt
We will have been held Ye will have been held They will have been held

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
tenēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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teneam teneās teneat
I hold Thou hold He/she/it holds
tenērem tenērēs tenēret
I was holding Thou wast holding He/she/it was holding
tenuerim tenuerīs tenuerit
I held Thou held He/she/it held
tenuissem tenuissēs tenuisset
I had held Thou had held He/she/it had held

teneāmus teneātis teneant
We hold Ye hold They hold
tenērēmus tenērētis tenērent
We were holding Ye were holding They were holding
tenuerīmus tenuerītis tenuerint
We held Ye held They held
tenuissēmus tenuissētis tenuissent
We had held Ye had held They had held

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

tenēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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tenear teneāris teneātur
I am being held Thou art being held He/she/it is being held
tenērer tenērēris tenērētur
I was being held Thou wast being held He/she/it was being held
tentus, a, um sim tentus, a, um sīs tentus, a, um sit
I was held Thou wast held He/she/it was held

Pluperfect tentus, a, um essem tentus, a, um essēs tentus, a, um esset
I had been held Thou had been held He/she/it had been held

teneāmur teneāminī teneantur
We are being held Ye are being held They are being held
tenērēmur tenērēminī tenērentur
We were being held Ye were being held They were being held
tentī, æ, a sīmus tentī, æ, a sītis tentī, æ, a sint
We were held Ye were held They were held

Pluperfect tentī, æ, a essēmus tentī, æ, a essētis tentī, æ, a essent
We had been held Ye had been held They had been held

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

tenēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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tenēre

Future Infinitive Passive
tentus, a, um īrī

To be about to be held

Participles

Future Participle Active
tentūrus, a, um

Being about to hold
Perfect Participle Passive

tentus, a, um
Having been held

Perfect Infinitive Passive
tentus, a, um esse
To have been held

Future Infinitive Active
tentūrus, a, um esse
To be about to hold

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
tenēre

To hold
Present Infinitive Passive

tenērī
To be held

Perfect Infinitive Active
tenuisse

To have held

Present

Singular
tenē

Thou hold!
Plural
tenēte

Ye hold!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

terreō terrēs terret
I terrify Thou terrify He/she/it terrifies
terrēbam terrēbās terrēbat
I was terrifying Thou wast terrifying He/she/it was terrifying
terrēbō terrēbis terrēbit
I will terrify Thou wilt terrify He/she/it will terrify
terruī terruistī terruit
I terrified Thou terrified He/she/it terrified
terrueram terruerās terruerat
I had terrified Thou had terrified He/she/it had terrified
terruerō terrueris terruerit
I will have terrified Thou wilt have terrified He/she/it will have terrified

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

terrēre

2nd
PP1: terr-eō        PP2: terr-ēre        PP3: terru-ī        PP4: territ-us

terrify

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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terrēmus terrētis terrent
We terrify Ye terrify They terrify
terrēbāmus terrēbātis terrēbant
We were terrifying Ye were terrifying They were terrifying
terrēbimus terrēbitis terrēbunt
We will terrify Ye will terrify They will terrify
terruimus terruistis terruērunt
We terrified Ye terrified They terrified
terruerāmus terruerātis terruerant
We had terrified Ye had terrified They had terrified
terruerimus terrueritis terruerint
We will have terrified Ye will have terrified They will have terrified

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

terrēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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terreor terrēris terrētur
I am being terrified Thou art being terrified He/she/it is being terrified
terrēbar terrēbāris terrēbātur
I was being terrified Thou wast being terrified He/she/it was being terrified
terrēbor terrēberis terrēbitur
I will be terrified Thou wilt be terrified He/she/it will be terrified
territus, a, um sum territus, a, um es territus, a, um est
I was terrified Thou wast terrified He/she/it was terrified
territus, a, um eram territus, a, um erās territus, a, um erat
I had been terrified Thou had been terrified He/she/it had been terrified
territus, a, um erō territus, a, um eris territus, a, um erit
I will have been terrified Thou wilt have been terrified He/she/it will have been terrified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

terrēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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terrēmur terrēminī terrentur
We are being terrified Ye are being terrified They are being terrified
terrēbāmur terrēbāminī terrēbantur
We were being terrified Ye were being terrified They were being terrified
terrēbimur terrēbiminī terrēbuntur
We will be terrified Ye will be terrified They will be terrified
territī, æ, a sumus territī, æ, a estis territī, æ, a sunt
We were terrified Ye were terrified They were terrified
territī, æ, a erāmus territī, æ, a erātis territī, æ, a erant
We had been terrified Ye had been terrified They had been terrified
territī, æ, a erimus territī, æ, a eritis territī, æ, a erunt
We will have been terrified Ye will have been terrified They will have been terrified

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
terrēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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terream terreās terreat
I terrify Thou terrify He/she/it terrifies
terrērem terrērēs terrēret
I was terrifying Thou wast terrifying He/she/it was terrifying
terruerim terruerīs terruerit
I terrified Thou terrified He/she/it terrified
terruissem terruissēs terruisset
I had terrified Thou had terrified He/she/it had terrified

terreāmus terreātis terreant
We terrify Ye terrify They terrify
terrērēmus terrērētis terrērent
We were terrifying Ye were terrifying They were terrifying
terruerīmus terruerītis terruerint
We terrified Ye terrified They terrified
terruissēmus terruissētis terruissent
We had terrified Ye had terrified They had terrified

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

terrēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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terrear terreāris terreātur
I am being terrified Thou art being terrified He/she/it is being terrified
terrērer terrērēris terrērētur
I was being terrified Thou wast being terrified He/she/it was being terrified
territus, a, um sim territus, a, um sīs territus, a, um sit
I was terrified Thou wast terrified He/she/it was terrified

Pluperfect territus, a, um essem territus, a, um essēs territus, a, um esset
I had been terrified Thou had been terrified He/she/it had been terrified

terreāmur terreāminī terreantur
We are being terrified Ye are being terrified They are being terrified
terrērēmur terrērēminī terrērentur
We were being terrified Ye were being terrified They were being terrified
territī, æ, a sīmus territī, æ, a sītis territī, æ, a sint
We were terrified Ye were terrified They were terrified

Pluperfect territī, æ, a essēmus territī, æ, a essētis territī, æ, a essent
We had been terrified Ye had been terrified They had been terrified

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

terrēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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terrēre

Future Infinitive Passive
territus, a, um īrī

To be about to be  terrified

Participles

Future Participle Active
territūrus, a, um

Being about to terrify
Perfect Participle Passive

territus, a, um
Having been  terrified

Perfect Infinitive Passive
territus, a, um esse

To have been  terrified
Future Infinitive Active
territūrus, a, um esse
To be about to terrify

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
terrēre

To terrify
Present Infinitive Passive

terrērī
To be  terrified

Perfect Infinitive Active
terruisse

To have  terrified

Present

Singular
terrē

Thou terrify!
Plural
terrēte

Ye terrify!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

timeō timēs timet
I fear Thou fear He/she/it fears
timēbam timēbās timēbat
I was fearing Thou wast fearing He/she/it was fearing
timēbō timēbis timēbit
I will fear Thou wilt fear He/she/it will fear
timuī timuistī timuit
I feared Thou feared He/she/it feared
timueram timuerās timuerat
I had feared Thou had feared He/she/it had feared
timuerō timueris timuerit
I will have feared Thou wilt have feared He/she/it will have feared

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

timēre

2nd
PP1: tim-eō        PP2: tim-ēre        PP3: timu-ī        PP4: 

fear

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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timēmus timētis timent
We fear Ye fear They fear
timēbāmus timēbātis timēbant
We were fearing Ye were fearing They were fearing
timēbimus timēbitis timēbunt
We will fear Ye will fear They will fear
timuimus timuistis timuērunt
We feared Ye feared They feared
timuerāmus timuerātis timuerant
We had feared Ye had feared They had feared
timuerimus timueritis timuerint
We will have feared Ye will have feared They will have feared

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

timēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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timeor timēris timētur
I am being feared Thou art being feared He/she/it is being feared
timēbar timēbāris timēbātur
I was being feared Thou wast being feared He/she/it was being feared
timēbor timēberis timēbitur
I will be feared Thou wilt be feared He/she/it will be feared
timuus, a, um sum timuus, a, um es timuus, a, um est
I was feared Thou wast feared He/she/it was feared
timuus, a, um eram timuus, a, um erās timuus, a, um erat
I had been feared Thou had been feared He/she/it had been feared
timuus, a, um erō timuus, a, um eris timuus, a, um erit
I will have been feared Thou wilt have been feared He/she/it will have been feared

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

timēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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timēmur timēminī timentur
We are being feared Ye are being feared They are being feared
timēbāmur timēbāminī timēbantur
We were being feared Ye were being feared They were being feared
timēbimur timēbiminī timēbuntur
We will be feared Ye will be feared They will be feared
timuī, æ, a sumus timuī, æ, a estis timuī, æ, a sunt
We were feared Ye were feared They were feared
timuī, æ, a erāmus timuī, æ, a erātis timuī, æ, a erant
We had been feared Ye had been feared They had been feared
timuī, æ, a erimus timuī, æ, a eritis timuī, æ, a erunt
We will have been feared Ye will have been feared They will have been feared

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
timēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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timeam timeās timeat
I fear Thou fear He/she/it fears
timērem timērēs timēret
I was fearing Thou wast fearing He/she/it was fearing
timuerim timuerīs timuerit
I feared Thou feared He/she/it feared
timuissem timuissēs timuisset
I had feared Thou had feared He/she/it had feared

timeāmus timeātis timeant
We fear Ye fear They fear
timērēmus timērētis timērent
We were fearing Ye were fearing They were fearing
timuerīmus timuerītis timuerint
We feared Ye feared They feared
timuissēmus timuissētis timuissent
We had feared Ye had feared They had feared

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

timēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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timear timeāris timeātur
I am being feared Thou art being feared He/she/it is being feared
timērer timērēris timērētur
I was being feared Thou wast being feared He/she/it was being feared
timuus, a, um sim timuus, a, um sīs timuus, a, um sit
I was feared Thou wast feared He/she/it was feared

Pluperfect timuus, a, um essem timuus, a, um essēs timuus, a, um esset
I had been feared Thou had been feared He/she/it had been feared

timeāmur timeāminī timeantur
We are being feared Ye are being feared They are being feared
timērēmur timērēminī timērentur
We were being feared Ye were being feared They were being feared
timuī, æ, a sīmus timuī, æ, a sītis timuī, æ, a sint
We were feared Ye were feared They were feared

Pluperfect timuī, æ, a essēmus timuī, æ, a essētis timuī, æ, a essent
We had been feared Ye had been feared They had been feared

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

timēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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timēre

Future Infinitive Passive
timuus, a, um īrī

To be about to be feared

Participles

Future Participle Active
timuūrus, a, um

Being about to fear
Perfect Participle Passive

timuus, a, um
Having been feared

Perfect Infinitive Passive
timuus, a, um esse

To have been feared
Future Infinitive Active

timuūrus, a, um esse
To be about to fear

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
timēre

To fear
Present Infinitive Passive

timērī
To be feared

Perfect Infinitive Active
timuisse

To have feared

Present

Singular
timē

Thou fear!
Plural
timēte

Ye fear!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

tollō tollis tollit
I raise (up)
I take away

You (thou) raise (up)
You (thou) take away

He/she/it raise (up)
He/she/it take away

tollēbam tollēbās tollēbat
I was raising (up)
I was taking away

You (thou) were raising (up)
You (thou) were taking away

He/she/it was raising (up)
He/she/it was taking away

tollam tollēs tollet
I will raise (up)
I will take away

You (thou) will raise (up)
You (thou) will take away

He/she/it will raise (up)
He/she/it will take away

sustulī sustulistī sustulit
I raised (up)
I taken away

You (thou) raised (up)
You (thou) taken away

He/she/it raised (up)
He/she/it taken away

sustuleram sustulerās sustulerat
I had raised (up)
I had taken away

You(thou) had raised (up)
You(thou) had taken away

He/she/it had raised (up)
He/she/it had taken away

sustulerō sustuleris sustulerit
I will have raised (up)
I will have taken away

You (thou) will have raised (up)
You (thou) will have taken away

He/she/it will have raised (up)
He/she/it will have taken away

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

tollere

3rd
PP1: toll-ō        PP2: toll-ere        PP3: sustul-ī        PP4: sublāt-us

raise (up), take away

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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tollimus tollitis tollunt
We raise (up)
We take away

You (ye) raise (up)
You (ye) take away

They raise (up)
They take away

tollēbāmus tollēbātis tollēbant
We were raising (up)
We were taking away

You (ye) were raising (up)
You (ye) were taking away

They were raising (up)
They were taking away

tollēmus tollētis tollent
We will raise (up)
We will take away

You (ye) will raise (up)
You (ye) will take away

They will raise (up)
They will take away

sustulimus sustulistis sustulērunt
We raised (up)
We taken away

You (ye) raised (up)
You (ye) taken away

They raised (up)
They taken away

sustulerāmus sustulerātis sustulerant
We had raised (up)
We had taken away

You(ye) had raised (up)
You(ye) had taken away

They had raised (up)
They had taken away

sustulerimus sustuleritis sustulerint
We will have raised (up)
We will have taken away

You (ye) will have raised (up)
You (ye) will have taken away

They will have raised (up)
They will have taken away

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

tollere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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tollor tolleris tollitur

I am being raised (up)
I am being taken away

You (thou) are being raised (up)
You (thou) are being taken away

He/she/it is being raised (up)
He/she/it is being taken away

tollēbar tollēbāris tollēbātur

I was being raised (up)
I was being taken away

You (thou) were being raised (up)
You (thou) were being taken away

He/she/it was being raised (up)
He/she/it was being taken away

tollar tollēris tollētur
I will be raised (up)
I will be taken away

You (thou) will be raised (up)
You (thou) will be taken away

He/she/it will be raised (up)
He/she/it will be taken away

sublātus, a, um sum sublātus, a, um es sublātus, a, um est
I was raised (up)
I was taken away

You (thou) were raised (up)
You (thou) were taken away

He/she/it was raised (up)
He/she/it was taken away

sublātus, a, um eram sublātus, a, um erās sublātus, a, um erat

I had been raised (up)
I had been taken away

You(thou) had been raised (up)
You(thou) had been taken away

He/she/it had been raised (up)
He/she/it had been taken away

sublātus, a, um erō sublātus, a, um eris sublātus, a, um erit

I will have been raised (up)
I will have been taken away

You (thou) will have been raised 
(up)
You (thou) will have been taken 
away

He/she/it will have been raised (up)
He/she/it will have been taken away

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

tollere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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tollimur tolliminī tolluntur
We are being raised (up)
We are being taken away

You (ye) are being raised (up)
You (ye) are being taken away

They are being raised (up)
They are being taken away

tollēbāmur tollēbāminī tollēbantur

We were being raised (up)
We were being taken away

You (ye) were being raised (up)
You (ye) were being taken away

They were being raised (up)
They were being taken away

tollēmur tollēminī tollentur
We will be raised (up)
We will be taken away

You (ye) will be raised (up)
You (ye) will be taken away

They will be raised (up)
They will be taken away

sublātī, æ, a sumus sublātī, æ, a estis sublātī, æ, a sunt
We were raised (up)
We were taken away

You (ye) were raised (up)
You (ye) were taken away

They were raised (up)
They were taken away

sublātī, æ, a erāmus sublātī, æ, a erātis sublātī, æ, a erant
We had been raised (up)
We had been taken away

You(ye) had been raised (up)
You(ye) had been taken away

They had been raised (up)
They had been taken away

sublātī, æ, a erimus sublātī, æ, a eritis sublātī, æ, a erunt

We will have been raised (up)
We will have been taken away

You (ye) will have been raised (up)
You (ye) will have been taken 
away

They will have been raised (up)
They will have been taken away

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
tollere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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tollam tollās tollat
I raise (up)
I take away

You (thou) raise (up)
You (thou) take away

He/she/it raise (up)
He/she/it take away

tollerem tollerēs tolleret
I was raising (up)
I was taking away

You (thou) were raising (up)
You (thou) were taking away

He/she/it was raising (up)
He/she/it was taking away

sustulerim sustulerīs sustulerit
I raised (up)
I taken away

You (thou) raised (up)
You (thou) taken away

He/she/it raised (up)
He/she/it taken away

sustulissem sustulissēs sustulisset
I had raised (up)
I had taken away

You(thou) had raised (up)
You(thou) had taken away

He/she/it had raised (up)
He/she/it had taken away

tollāmus tollātis tollant
We raise (up)
We take away

You (ye) raise (up)
You (ye) take away

They raise (up)
They take away

tollerēmus tollerētis tollerent
We were raising (up)
We were taking away

You (ye) were raising (up)
You (ye) were taking away

They were raising (up)
They were taking away

sustulerīmus sustulerītis sustulerint
We raised (up)
We taken away

You (ye) raised (up)
You (ye) taken away

They raised (up)
They taken away

sustulissēmus sustulissētis sustulissent
We had raised (up)
We had taken away

You(ye) had raised (up)
You(ye) had taken away

They had raised (up)
They had taken away

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

tollere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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tollar tollāris tollātur
I am being raised (up)
I am being taken away

You (thou) are being raised (up)
You (thou) are being taken away

He/she/it is being raised (up)
He/she/it is being taken away

tollerer tollerēris tollerētur
I was being raised (up)
I was being taken away

You (thou) were being raised (up)
You (thou) were being taken away

He/she/it was being raised (up)
He/she/it was being taken away

sublātus, a, um sim sublātus, a, um sīs sublātus, a, um sit
I was raised (up)
I was taken away

You (thou) were raised (up)
You (thou) were taken away

He/she/it was raised (up)
He/she/it was taken away

Pluperfect sublātus, a, um essem sublātus, a, um essēs sublātus, a, um esset
I had been raised (up)
I had been taken away

You(thou) had been raised (up)
You(thou) had been taken away

He/she/it had been raised (up)
He/she/it had been taken away

tollāmur tollāminī tollantur
We are being raised (up)
We are being taken away

You (ye) are being raised (up)
You (ye) are being taken away

They are being raised (up)
They are being taken away

tollerēmur tollerēminī tollerentur
We were being raised (up)
We were being taken away

You (ye) were being raised (up)
You (ye) were being taken away

They were being raised (up)
They were being taken away

sublātī, æ, a sīmus sublātī, æ, a sītis sublātī, æ, a sint
We were raised (up)
We were taken away

You (ye) were raised (up)
You (ye) were taken away

They were raised (up)
They were taken away

Pluperfect sublātī, æ, a essēmus sublātī, æ, a essētis sublātī, æ, a essent
We had been raised (up)
We had been taken away

You(ye) had been raised (up)
You(ye) had been taken away

They had been raised (up)
They had been taken away

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

tollere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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tollere

Future Infinitive Passive
sublātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be  raised (up)

Participles

Future Participle Active
sublātūrus, a, um

Being about to raise (up)
Perfect Participle Passive

sublātus, a, um
Having been  raised (up)

Perfect Infinitive Passive
sublātus, a, um esse

To have been  raised (up)
Future Infinitive Active
sublātūrus, a, um esse

To be about to raise (up)

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
tollere

To raise (up)
Present Infinitive Passive

tollī
To be  raised (up)

Perfect Infinitive Active
sustulisse

To have  raised (up)

Present

Singular
tolle

Thou raise (up)!
Plural
tollite

Ye raise (up)!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

trādō trādis trādit
I hand over Thou hand over He/she/it hands over
trādēbam trādēbās trādēbat
I was handing over Thou wast handing over He/she/it was handing over
trādam trādēs trādet
I will hand over Thou wilt hand over He/she/it will hand over
trādidī trādidistī trādidit
I handed over Thou handed over He/she/it handed over
trādideram trādiderās trādiderat
I had handed over Thou had handed over He/she/it had handed over
trādiderō trādideris trādiderit
I will have handed over Thou wilt have handed over He/she/it will have handed over

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trādere

3rd
PP1: trād-ō        PP2: trād-ere        PP3: trādid-ī        PP4: trādit-us

hand over

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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trādimus trāditis trādunt
We hand over Ye hand over They hand over
trādēbāmus trādēbātis trādēbant
We were handing over Ye were handing over They were handing over
trādēmus trādētis trādent
We will hand over Ye will hand over They will hand over
trādidimus trādidistis trādidērunt
We handed over Ye handed over They handed over
trādiderāmus trādiderātis trādiderant
We had handed over Ye had handed over They had handed over
trādiderimus trādideritis trādiderint
We will have handed over Ye will have handed over They will have handed over

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trādere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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trādor trāderis trāditur
I am being handed over Thou art being handed over He/she/it is being handed over
trādēbar trādēbāris trādēbātur
I was being handed over Thou wast being handed over He/she/it was being handed over
trādar trādēris trādētur
I will be handed over Thou wilt be handed over He/she/it will be handed over
trāditus, a, um sum trāditus, a, um es trāditus, a, um est
I was handed over Thou wast handed over He/she/it was handed over
trāditus, a, um eram trāditus, a, um erās trāditus, a, um erat
I had been handed over Thou had been handed over He/she/it had been handed over
trāditus, a, um erō trāditus, a, um eris trāditus, a, um erit

I will have been handed over Thou wilt have been handed over He/she/it will have been handed over

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trādere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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trādimur trādiminī trāduntur
We are being handed over Ye are being handed over They are being handed over
trādēbāmur trādēbāminī trādēbantur
We were being handed over Ye were being handed over They were being handed over
trādēmur trādēminī trādentur
We will be handed over Ye will be handed over They will be handed over
trāditī, æ, a sumus trāditī, æ, a estis trāditī, æ, a sunt
We were handed over Ye were handed over They were handed over
trāditī, æ, a erāmus trāditī, æ, a erātis trāditī, æ, a erant
We had been handed over Ye had been handed over They had been handed over
trāditī, æ, a erimus trāditī, æ, a eritis trāditī, æ, a erunt
We will have been handed over Ye will have been handed over They will have been handed over

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
trādere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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trādam trādās trādat
I hand over Thou hand over He/she/it hands over
trāderem trāderēs trāderet
I was handing over Thou wast handing over He/she/it was handing over
trādiderim trādiderīs trādiderit
I handed over Thou handed over He/she/it handed over
trādidissem trādidissēs trādidisset
I had handed over Thou had handed over He/she/it had handed over

trādāmus trādātis trādant
We hand over Ye hand over They hand over
trāderēmus trāderētis trāderent
We were handing over Ye were handing over They were handing over
trādiderīmus trādiderītis trādiderint
We handed over Ye handed over They handed over
trādidissēmus trādidissētis trādidissent
We had handed over Ye had handed over They had handed over

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

trādere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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trādar trādāris trādātur
I am being handed over Thou art being handed over He/she/it is being handed over
trāderer trāderēris trāderētur
I was being handed over Thou wast being handed over He/she/it was being handed over
trāditus, a, um sim trāditus, a, um sīs trāditus, a, um sit
I was handed over Thou wast handed over He/she/it was handed over

Pluperfect trāditus, a, um essem trāditus, a, um essēs trāditus, a, um esset
I had been handed over Thou had been handed over He/she/it had been handed over

trādāmur trādāminī trādantur
We are being handed over Ye are being handed over They are being handed over
trāderēmur trāderēminī trāderentur
We were being handed over Ye were being handed over They were being handed over
trāditī, æ, a sīmus trāditī, æ, a sītis trāditī, æ, a sint
We were handed over Ye were handed over They were handed over

Pluperfect trāditī, æ, a essēmus trāditī, æ, a essētis trāditī, æ, a essent
We had been handed over Ye had been handed over They had been handed over

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

trādere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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trādere

Future Infinitive Passive
trāditus, a, um īrī

To be about to be handed over

Participles

Future Participle Active
trāditūrus, a, um

Being about to hand over
Perfect Participle Passive

trāditus, a, um
Having been handed over

Perfect Infinitive Passive
trāditus, a, um esse

To have been handed over
Future Infinitive Active
trāditūrus, a, um esse

To be about to hand over

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
trādere

To hand over
Present Infinitive Passive

trādī
To be handed over

Perfect Infinitive Active
trādidisse

To have handed over

Present

Singular
trāde

Thou hand over!
Plural
trādite

Ye hand over!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

trādūcō trādūcis trādūcit
I lead across Thou lead across He/she/it leads across
trādūcēbam trādūcēbās trādūcēbat
I was leading across Thou wast leading across He/she/it was leading across
trādūcam trādūcēs trādūcet
I will lead across Thou wilt lead across He/she/it will lead across
trādūxī trādūxistī trādūxit
I led across Thou led across He/she/it led across
trādūxeram trādūxerās trādūxerat
I had led across Thou had led across He/she/it had led across
trādūxerō trādūxeris trādūxerit
I will have led across Thou wilt have led across He/she/it will have led across

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trādūcere

3rd
PP1: trādūc-ō        PP2: trādūc-ere        PP3: trādūx-ī        PP4: trāduct-us

lead across

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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trādūcimus trādūcitis trādūcunt
We lead across Ye lead across They lead across
trādūcēbāmus trādūcēbātis trādūcēbant
We were leading across Ye were leading across They were leading across
trādūcēmus trādūcētis trādūcent
We will lead across Ye will lead across They will lead across
trādūximus trādūxistis trādūxērunt
We led across Ye led across They led across
trādūxerāmus trādūxerātis trādūxerant
We had led across Ye had led across They had led across
trādūxerimus trādūxeritis trādūxerint
We will have led across Ye will have led across They will have led across

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trādūcere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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trādūcor trādūceris trādūcitur
I am being led across Thou art being led across He/she/it is being led across
trādūcēbar trādūcēbāris trādūcēbātur
I was being led across Thou wast being led across He/she/it was being led across
trādūcar trādūcēris trādūcētur
I will be led across Thou wilt be led across He/she/it will be led across
trāductus, a, um sum trāductus, a, um es trāductus, a, um est
I was led across Thou wast led across He/she/it was led across
trāductus, a, um eram trāductus, a, um erās trāductus, a, um erat
I had been led across Thou had been led across He/she/it had been led across
trāductus, a, um erō trāductus, a, um eris trāductus, a, um erit
I will have been led across Thou wilt have been led across He/she/it will have been led across

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trādūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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trādūcimur trādūciminī trādūcuntur
We are being led across Ye are being led across They are being led across
trādūcēbāmur trādūcēbāminī trādūcēbantur
We were being led across Ye were being led across They were being led across
trādūcēmur trādūcēminī trādūcentur
We will be led across Ye will be led across They will be led across
trāductī, æ, a sumus trāductī, æ, a estis trāductī, æ, a sunt
We were led across Ye were led across They were led across
trāductī, æ, a erāmus trāductī, æ, a erātis trāductī, æ, a erant
We had been led across Ye had been led across They had been led across
trāductī, æ, a erimus trāductī, æ, a eritis trāductī, æ, a erunt
We will have been led across Ye will have been led across They will have been led across

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
trādūcere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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trādūcam trādūcās trādūcat
I lead across Thou lead across He/she/it leads across
trādūcerem trādūcerēs trādūceret
I was leading across Thou wast leading across He/she/it was leading across
trādūxerim trādūxerīs trādūxerit
I led across Thou led across He/she/it led across
trādūxissem trādūxissēs trādūxisset
I had led across Thou had led across He/she/it had led across

trādūcāmus trādūcātis trādūcant
We lead across Ye lead across They lead across
trādūcerēmus trādūcerētis trādūcerent
We were leading across Ye were leading across They were leading across
trādūxerīmus trādūxerītis trādūxerint
We led across Ye led across They led across
trādūxissēmus trādūxissētis trādūxissent
We had led across Ye had led across They had led across

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

trādūcere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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trādūcar trādūcāris trādūcātur
I am being led across Thou art being led across He/she/it is being led across
trādūcerer trādūcerēris trādūcerētur
I was being led across Thou wast being led across He/she/it was being led across
trāductus, a, um sim trāductus, a, um sīs trāductus, a, um sit
I was led across Thou wast led across He/she/it was led across

Pluperfect trāductus, a, um essem trāductus, a, um essēs trāductus, a, um esset
I had been led across Thou had been led across He/she/it had been led across

trādūcāmur trādūcāminī trādūcantur
We are being led across Ye are being led across They are being led across
trādūcerēmur trādūcerēminī trādūcerentur
We were being led across Ye were being led across They were being led across
trāductī, æ, a sīmus trāductī, æ, a sītis trāductī, æ, a sint
We were led across Ye were led across They were led across

Pluperfect trāductī, æ, a essēmus trāductī, æ, a essētis trāductī, æ, a essent
We had been led across Ye had been led across They had been led across

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

trādūcere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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trādūcere

Future Infinitive Passive
trāductus, a, um īrī

To be about to be led across

Participles

Future Participle Active
trāductūrus, a, um

Being about to lead across
Perfect Participle Passive

trāductus, a, um
Having been led across

Perfect Infinitive Passive
trāductus, a, um esse

To have been led across
Future Infinitive Active
trāductūrus, a, um esse

To be about to lead across

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
trādūcere

To lead across
Present Infinitive Passive

trādūcī
To be led across

Perfect Infinitive Active
trādūxisse

To have led across

Present

Singular
trādūce

Thou lead across!
Plural

trādūcite
Ye lead across!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

trānseō trānsīs trānsit
I go across
I cross

You (thou) go across
You (thou) cross

He/she/it go across
He/she/it cross

trānsībam trānsībās trānsībat
I was going across
I was crossing

You (thou) were going across
You (thou) were crossing

He/she/it was going across
He/she/it was crossing

trānsībō trānsībis trānsībit
I will go across
I will cross

You (thou) will go across
You (thou) will cross

He/she/it will go across
He/she/it will cross

trānsiī trānsiistī trānsiit
I went across
I crossed

You (thou) went across
You (thou) crossed

He/she/it went across
He/she/it crossed

trānsieram trānsierās trānsierat
I had gone across
I had crossed

You (thou) had gone across
You (thou) had crossed

He/she/it had gone across
He/she/it had crossed

trānsierō trānsieris trānsierit
I will have gone across
I will have crossed

You (thou) will have gone across
You (thou) will have crossed

He/she/it will have gone across
He/she/it will have crossed

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trānsīre

IRR_2
PP1: trāns-eō        PP2: trāns-īre        PP3: trānsi-ī        PP4: trānsit-us

go across, cross

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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trānsīmus trānsītis trānseunt
We go across
We cross

You (ye) go across
You (ye) cross

They go across
They cross

trānsībāmus trānsībātis trānsībant
We were going across
We were crossing

You (ye) were going across
You (ye) were crossing

They were going across
They were crossing

trānsībimus trānsībitis trānsībunt
We will go across
We will cross

You (ye) will go across
You (ye) will cross

They will go across
They will cross

trānsiimus trānsiīstis trānsiērunt
We went across
We crossed

You (ye) went across
You (ye) crossed

They went across
They crossed

trānsierāmus trānsierātis trānsierant
We had gone across
We had crossed

You (ye) had gone across
You (ye) had crossed

They had gone across
They had crossed

trānsierimus trānsieritis trānsierint
We will have gone across
We will have crossed

You (ye) will have gone across
You (ye) will have crossed

They will have gone across
They will have crossed

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trānsīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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trānsītur
He/she/it is being gone across
He/she/it is being crossed
trānsībātur
He/she/it was being gone across
He/she/it was being crossed
trānsībitur
He/she/it will be gone across
He/she/it will be crossed
trānsitus, a, um est
He/she/it was gone across
He/she/it was crossed
trānsitus, a, um erat
He/she/it had been gone across
He/she/it had been crossed
trānsitus, a, um erit

He/she/it will have been gone across
He/she/it will have been crossed

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

trānsīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
trānsīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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trānseam trānseās trānseat
I go across
I cross

You (thou) go across
You (thou) cross

He/she/it go across
He/she/it cross

trānsīrem trānsīrēs trānsīret
I was going across
I was crossing

You (thou) were going across
You (thou) were crossing

He/she/it was going across
He/she/it was crossing

trānsierim trānsierīs trānsierit
I went across
I crossed

You (thou) went across
You (thou) crossed

He/she/it went across
He/she/it crossed

trānsiissem trānsiissēs trānsiisset
I had gone across
I had crossed

You (thou) had gone across
You (thou) had crossed

He/she/it had gone across
He/she/it had crossed

trānseāmus trānseātis trānseant
We go across
We cross

You (ye) go across
You (ye) cross

They go across
They cross

trānsīrēmus trānsīrētis trānsīrent
We were going across
We were crossing

You (ye) were going across
You (ye) were crossing

They were going across
They were crossing

trānsierīmus trānsierītis trānsierint
We went across
We crossed

You (ye) went across
You (ye) crossed

They went across
They crossed

trānsiissēmus trānsiissētis trānsiissent
We had gone across
We had crossed

You (ye) had gone across
You (ye) had crossed

They had gone across
They had crossed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

trānsīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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trānseātur
He/she/it is being gone across
He/she/it is being crossed
trānsīrētur
He/she/it was being gone across
He/she/it was being crossed
trānsitus, a, um sit
He/she/it was gone across
He/she/it was crossed

Pluperfect trānsitus, a, um esset
He/she/it had been gone across
He/she/it had been crossed

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

trānsīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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trānsīre

Future Infinitive Passive
trānsitus, a, um īrī

To be about to be gone across

Participles

Future Participle Active
trānsitūrus, a, um

Being about to go across
Perfect Participle Passive

Perfect Infinitive Passive
trānsitus, a, um esse

To have been gone across
Future Infinitive Active
trānsitūrus, a, um esse

To be about to go across

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
trānsīre

To go across
Present Infinitive Passive

trānsīrī
To be gone across

Perfect Infinitive Active
trānsiisse

To have gone across

Present

Singular
trānsī

Thou go across!
Plural
trānsīte

Ye go across!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

valeō valēs valet
I am strong
I am well
I am influential

Thou art strong
Thou art well
Thou art influential

He/she/it is strong
He/she/it is well
He/she/it is influential

valēbam valēbās valēbat
I was strong
I was well
I was influential

Thou wast strong
Thou wast well
Thou wast influential

He/she/it was strong
He/she/it was well
He/she/it was influential

valēbō valēbis valēbit
I will be strong
I will be well
I will be influential

Thou wilt be strong
Thou wilt be well
Thou wilt be influential

He/she/it will be strong
He/she/it will be well
He/she/it will be influential

valuī valuistī valuit
I was strong
I was well
I was influential

Thou art strong
Thou art well
Thou art influential

He/she/it was strong
He/she/it was well
He/she/it was influential

valueram valuerās valuerat
I had been strong
I had been well
I had been influential

Thou had been strong
Thou had been well
Thou had been influential

He/she/it had been strong
He/she/it had been well
He/she/it had been influential

valuerō valueris valuerit
I will have been strong
I will have been well
I will have been influential

Thou wilt have been strong
Thou wilt have been well
Thou wilt have been influential

He/she/it will have been strong
He/she/it will have been well
He/she/it will have been influential

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

valēre

2nd
PP1: val-eō        PP2: val-ēre        PP3: valu-ī        PP4: valit-us

am strong, am well, am influential

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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valēmus valētis valent
We care strong
We care well
We care influential

Ye are strong
Ye are well
Ye are influential

They are strong
They are well
They are influential

valēbāmus valēbātis valēbant
We were strong
We were well
We were influential

Ye were strong
Ye were well
Ye were influential

They were strong
They were well
They were influential

valēbimus valēbitis valēbunt
We will be strong
We will be well
We will be influential

Ye will be strong
Ye will be well
Ye will be influential

They will be strong
They will be well
They will be influential

valuimus valuistis valuērunt
We were strong
We were well
We were influential

Ye were strong
Ye were well
Ye were influential

They were strong
They were well
They were influential

valuerāmus valuerātis valuerant
We had been strong
We had been well
We had been influential

Ye had been strong
Ye had been well
Ye had been influential

They had been strong
They had been well
They had been influential

valuerimus valueritis valuerint
We will have been strong
We will have been well
We will have been influential

Ye will have been strong
Ye will have been well
Ye will have been influential

They will have been strong
They will have been well
They will have been influential

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

valēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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valeor valēris valētur
0 0 0

valēbar valēbāris valēbātur
0 0 0

valēbor valēberis valēbitur
0 0 0

valitūrus, a, um sum valitūrus, a, um es valitūrus, a, um est
0 0 0

valitūrus, a, um eram valitūrus, a, um erās valitūrus, a, um erat
0 0 0

valitūrus, a, um erō valitūrus, a, um eris valitūrus, a, um erit
0 0 0

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

valēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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valēmur valēminī valentur
0 0 0

valēbāmur valēbāminī valēbantur
0 0 0

valēbimur valēbiminī valēbuntur
0 0 0

valitūrī, æ, a sumus valitūrī, æ, a estis valitūrī, æ, a sunt
0 0 0

valitūrī, æ, a erāmus valitūrī, æ, a erātis valitūrī, æ, a erant
0 0 0

valitūrī, æ, a erimus valitūrī, æ, a eritis valitūrī, æ, a erunt
0 0 0

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
valēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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valeam valeās valeat
I am strong
I am well
I am influential

Thou art strong
Thou art well
Thou art influential

He/she/it is strong
He/she/it is well
He/she/it is influential

valērem valērēs valēret
I was strong
I was well
I was influential

Thou wast strong
Thou wast well
Thou wast influential

He/she/it was strong
He/she/it was well
He/she/it was influential

valuerim valuerīs valuerit
I was strong
I was well
I was influential

Thou wert strong
Thou wert well
Thou wert influential

He/she/it was strong
He/she/it was well
He/she/it was influential

valuissem valuissēs valuisset
I had been strong
I had been well
I had been influential

Thou had been strong
Thou had been well
Thou had been influential

He/she/it had been strong
He/she/it had been well
He/she/it had been influential

valeāmus valeātis valeant
We are strong
We are well
We are influential

Ye are strong
Ye are well
Ye are influential

They are strong
They are well
They are influential

valērēmus valērētis valērent
We were strong
We were well
We were influential

Ye were strong
Ye were well
Ye were influential

They were strong
They were well
They were influential

valuerīmus valuerītis valuerint
We were strong
We were well
We were influential

Ye were strong
Ye were well
Ye were influential

They were strong
They were well
They were influential

valuissēmus valuissētis valuissent
We had been strong
We had been well
We had been influential

Ye had been strong
Ye had been well
Ye had been influential

They had been strong
They had been well
They had been influential

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

valēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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valear valeāris valeātur
0 0 0

valērer valērēris valērētur
0 0 0

valitūrus, a, um sim valitūrus, a, um sīs valitūrus, a, um sit
0 0 0

Pluperfect valitūrus, a, um essem valitūrus, a, um essēs valitūrus, a, um esset
0 0 0

valeāmur valeāminī valeantur
0 0 0

valērēmur valērēminī valērentur
0 0 0

valitūrī, æ, a sīmus valitūrī, æ, a sītis valitūrī, æ, a sint
0 0 0

Pluperfect valitūrī, æ, a essēmus valitūrī, æ, a essētis valitūrī, æ, a essent
0 0 0

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

valēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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valēre

Future Infinitive Passive
valitūrus, a, um īrī

Participles

Future Participle Active
valitūrūrus, a, um

Being about to be strong
Perfect Participle Passive

valitūrus, a, um

Perfect Infinitive Passive
valitūrus, a, um esse

Future Infinitive Active
valitūrūrus, a, um esse

To be about to be strong

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
valēre

To be strong
Present Infinitive Passive

valērī

Perfect Infinitive Active
valuisse

To have been strong

Present

Singular
valē

Thou are strong!
Plural
valēte

Ye are strong!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

vastō vastās vastat
I lay waste
I ravage

Thou lay waste
Thou ravage

He/she/it lays waste
He/she/it ravages

vastābam vastābās vastābat
I was laying waste
I was ravaging

Thou wast laying waste
Thou wast ravaging

He/she/it was laying waste
He/she/it was ravaging

vastābō vastābis vastābit
I will lay waste
I will ravage

Thou wilt lay waste
Thou wilt ravage

He/she/it will lay waste
He/she/it will ravage

vastāvī vastāvistī vastāvit
I laid waste
I ravaged

Thou laid waste
Thou ravaged

He/she/it laid waste
He/she/it ravaged

vastāveram vastāverās vastāverat
I had laid waste
I had ravaged

Thou had laid waste
Thou had ravaged

He/she/it had laid waste
He/she/it had ravaged

vastāverō vastāveris vastāverit
I will have laid waste
I will have ravaged

Thou wilt have laid waste
Thou wilt have ravaged

He/she/it will have laid waste
He/she/it will have ravaged

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vastāre

1st
PP1: vast-ō        PP2: vast-āre        PP3: vastāv-ī        PP4: vastāt-us

lay waste, ravage

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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vastāmus vastātis vastant
We lay waste
We ravage

Ye lay waste
Ye ravage

They lay waste
They ravage

vastābāmus vastābātis vastābant
We were laying waste
We were ravaging

Ye were laying waste
Ye were ravaging

They were laying waste
They were ravaging

vastābimus vastābitis vastābunt
We will lay waste
We will ravage

Ye will lay waste
Ye will ravage

They will lay waste
They will ravage

vastāvimus vastāvistis vastāvērunt
We laid waste
We ravaged

Ye laid waste
Ye ravaged

They laid waste
They ravaged

vastāverāmus vastāverātis vastāverant
We had laid waste
We had ravaged

Ye had laid waste
Ye had ravaged

They had laid waste
They had ravaged

vastāverimus vastāveritis vastāverint
We will have laid waste
We will have ravaged

Ye will have laid waste
Ye will have ravaged

They will have laid waste
They will have ravaged

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vastāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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vastor vastāris vastātur
I am being laid waste
I am being ravaged

Thou art being laid waste
Thou art being ravaged

He/she/it is being laid waste
He/she/it is being ravaged

vastābar vastābāris vastābātur
I was being laid waste
I was being ravaged

Thou wast being laid waste
Thou wast being ravaged

He/she/it was being laid waste
He/she/it was being ravaged

vastābor vastāberis vastābitur
I will be laid waste
I will be ravaged

Thou wilt be laid waste
Thou wilt be ravaged

He/she/it will be laid waste
He/she/it will be ravaged

vastātus, a, um sum vastātus, a, um es vastātus, a, um est
I was laid waste
I was ravaged

Thou wast laid waste
Thou wast ravaged

He/she/it was laid waste
He/she/it was ravaged

vastātus, a, um eram vastātus, a, um erās vastātus, a, um erat
I had been laid waste
I had been ravaged

Thou had been laid waste
Thou had been ravaged

He/she/it had been laid waste
He/she/it had been ravaged

vastātus, a, um erō vastātus, a, um eris vastātus, a, um erit
I will have been laid waste
I will have been ravaged

Thou wilt have been laid waste
Thou wilt have been ravaged

He/she/it will have been laid waste
He/she/it will have been ravaged

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vastāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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vastāmur vastāminī vastantur
We are being laid waste
We are being ravaged

Ye are being laid waste
Ye are being ravaged

They are being laid waste
They are being ravaged

vastābāmur vastābāminī vastābantur
We were being laid waste
We were being ravaged

Ye were being laid waste
Ye were being ravaged

They were being laid waste
They were being ravaged

vastābimur vastābiminī vastābuntur
We will be laid waste
We will be ravaged

Ye will be laid waste
Ye will be ravaged

They will be laid waste
They will be ravaged

vastātī, æ, a sumus vastātī, æ, a estis vastātī, æ, a sunt
We were laid waste
We were ravaged

Ye were laid waste
Ye were ravaged

They were laid waste
They were ravaged

vastātī, æ, a erāmus vastātī, æ, a erātis vastātī, æ, a erant
We had been laid waste
We had been ravaged

Ye had been laid waste
Ye had been ravaged

They had been laid waste
They had been ravaged

vastātī, æ, a erimus vastātī, æ, a eritis vastātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been laid waste
We will have been ravaged

Ye will have been laid waste
Ye will have been ravaged

They will have been laid waste
They will have been ravaged

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
vastāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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vastem vastēs vastet
I lay waste
I ravage

Thou lay waste
Thou ravage

He/she/it lays waste
He/she/it ravages

vastārem vastārēs vastāret
I was laying waste
I was ravaging

Thou wast laying waste
Thou wast ravaging

He/she/it was laying waste
He/she/it was ravaging

vastāverim vastāverīs vastāverit
I laid waste
I ravaged

Thou laid waste
Thou ravaged

He/she/it laid waste
He/she/it ravaged

vastāvissem vastāvissēs vastāvisset
I had laid waste
I had ravaged

Thou had laid waste
Thou had ravaged

He/she/it had laid waste
He/she/it had ravaged

vastēmus vastētis vastent
We lay waste
We ravage

Ye lay waste
Ye ravage

They lay waste
They ravage

vastārēmus vastārētis vastārent
We were laying waste
We were ravaging

Ye were laying waste
Ye were ravaging

They were laying waste
They were ravaging

vastāverīmus vastāverītis vastāverint
We laid waste
We ravaged

Ye laid waste
Ye ravaged

They laid waste
They ravaged

vastāvissēmus vastāvissētis vastāvissent
We had laid waste
We had ravaged

Ye had laid waste
Ye had ravaged

They had laid waste
They had ravaged

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

vastāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vaster vastēris vastētur
I am being laid waste
I am being ravaged

Thou art being laid waste
Thou art being ravaged

He/she/it is being laid waste
He/she/it is being ravaged

vastārer vastārēris vastārētur
I was being laid waste
I was being ravaged

Thou wast being laid waste
Thou wast being ravaged

He/she/it was being laid waste
He/she/it was being ravaged

vastātus, a, um sim vastātus, a, um sīs vastātus, a, um sit
I was laid waste
I was ravaged

Thou wast laid waste
Thou wast ravaged

He/she/it was laid waste
He/she/it was ravaged

Pluperfect vastātus, a, um essem vastātus, a, um essēs vastātus, a, um esset
I had been laid waste
I had been ravaged

Thou had been laid waste
Thou had been ravaged

He/she/it had been laid waste
He/she/it had been ravaged

vastēmur vastēminī vastentur
We are being laid waste
We are being ravaged

Ye are being laid waste
Ye are being ravaged

They are being laid waste
They are being ravaged

vastārēmur vastārēminī vastārentur
We were being laid waste
We were being ravaged

Ye were being laid waste
Ye were being ravaged

They were being laid waste
They were being ravaged

vastātī, æ, a sīmus vastātī, æ, a sītis vastātī, æ, a sint
We were laid waste
We were ravaged

Ye were laid waste
Ye were ravaged

They were laid waste
They were ravaged

Pluperfect vastātī, æ, a essēmus vastātī, æ, a essētis vastātī, æ, a essent
We had been laid waste
We had been ravaged

Ye had been laid waste
Ye had been ravaged

They had been laid waste
They had been ravaged

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

vastāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vastāre

Future Infinitive Passive
vastātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be laid waste

Participles

Future Participle Active
vastātūrus, a, um 

Being about to lay waste
Perfect Participle Passive

vastātus, a, um
Having been laid waste

Perfect Infinitive Passive
vastātus, a, um esse

To have been laid waste
Future Infinitive Active
vastātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to lay waste

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
vastāre

To lay waste
Present Infinitive Passive

vastārī
To be laid waste

Perfect Infinitive Active
vastāvisse

To have laid waste

Present

Singular
vastā

Thou lay waste!
Plural
vastāte

Ye lay waste!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

vēndō vēndis vēndit
I sell You (thou) sell He/she/it sell
vēndēbam vēndēbās vēndēbat
I was selling You (thou) were selling He/she/it was selling
vēndam vēndēs vēndet
I will sell You (thou) will sell He/she/it will sell
vēndidī vēndidistī vēndidit
I sold You (thou) sold He/she/it sold
vēndideram vēndiderās vēndiderat
I had sold You(thou) had sold He/she/it had sold
vēndiderō vēndideris vēndiderit
I will have sold You (thou) will have sold He/she/it will have sold

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vēndere

3rd
PP1: vēnd-ō        PP2: vēnd-ere        PP3: vēndid-ī        PP4: vēndit-us

sell

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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vēndimus vēnditis vēndunt
We sell You (ye) sell They sell
vēndēbāmus vēndēbātis vēndēbant
We were selling You (ye) were selling They were selling
vēndēmus vēndētis vēndent
We will sell You (ye) will sell They will sell
vēndidimus vēndidistis vēndidērunt
We sold You (ye) sold They sold
vēndiderāmus vēndiderātis vēndiderant
We had sold You(ye) had sold They had sold
vēndiderimus vēndideritis vēndiderint
We will have sold You (ye) will have sold They will have sold

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vēndere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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vēndor vēnderis vēnditur
I am being sold You (thou) are being sold He/she/it is being sold
vēndēbar vēndēbāris vēndēbātur
I was being sold You (thou) were being sold He/she/it was being sold
vēndar vēndēris vēndētur
I will be sold You (thou) will be sold He/she/it will be sold
vēnditus, a, um sum vēnditus, a, um es vēnditus, a, um est
I was sold You (thou) were sold He/she/it was sold
vēnditus, a, um eram vēnditus, a, um erās vēnditus, a, um erat
I had been sold You(thou) had been sold He/she/it had been sold
vēnditus, a, um erō vēnditus, a, um eris vēnditus, a, um erit
I will have been sold You (thou) will have been sold He/she/it will have been sold

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vēndere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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vēndimur vēndiminī vēnduntur
We are being sold You (ye) are being sold They are being sold
vēndēbāmur vēndēbāminī vēndēbantur
We were being sold You (ye) were being sold They were being sold
vēndēmur vēndēminī vēndentur
We will be sold You (ye) will be sold They will be sold
vēnditī, æ, a sumus vēnditī, æ, a estis vēnditī, æ, a sunt
We were sold You (ye) were sold They were sold
vēnditī, æ, a erāmus vēnditī, æ, a erātis vēnditī, æ, a erant
We had been sold You(ye) had been sold They had been sold
vēnditī, æ, a erimus vēnditī, æ, a eritis vēnditī, æ, a erunt
We will have been sold You (ye) will have been sold They will have been sold

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
vēndere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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vēndam vēndās vēndat
I sell You (thou) sell He/she/it sell
vēnderem vēnderēs vēnderet
I was selling You (thou) were selling He/she/it was selling
vēndiderim vēndiderīs vēndiderit
I sold You (thou) sold He/she/it sold
vēndidissem vēndidissēs vēndidisset
I had sold You(thou) had sold He/she/it had sold

vēndāmus vēndātis vēndant
We sell You (ye) sell They sell
vēnderēmus vēnderētis vēnderent
We were selling You (ye) were selling They were selling
vēndiderīmus vēndiderītis vēndiderint
We sold You (ye) sold They sold
vēndidissēmus vēndidissētis vēndidissent
We had sold You(ye) had sold They had sold

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

vēndere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vēndar vēndāris vēndātur
I am being sold You (thou) are being sold He/she/it is being sold
vēnderer vēnderēris vēnderētur
I was being sold You (thou) were being sold He/she/it was being sold
vēnditus, a, um sim vēnditus, a, um sīs vēnditus, a, um sit
I was sold You (thou) were sold He/she/it was sold

Pluperfect vēnditus, a, um essem vēnditus, a, um essēs vēnditus, a, um esset
I had been sold You(thou) had been sold He/she/it had been sold

vēndāmur vēndāminī vēndantur
We are being sold You (ye) are being sold They are being sold
vēnderēmur vēnderēminī vēnderentur
We were being sold You (ye) were being sold They were being sold
vēnditī, æ, a sīmus vēnditī, æ, a sītis vēnditī, æ, a sint
We were sold You (ye) were sold They were sold

Pluperfect vēnditī, æ, a essēmus vēnditī, æ, a essētis vēnditī, æ, a essent
We had been sold You(ye) had been sold They had been sold

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

vēndere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vēndere

Future Infinitive Passive
vēnditus, a, um īrī

To be about to be sold

Participles

Future Participle Active
vēnditūrus, a, um

Being about to sell
Perfect Participle Passive

vēnditus, a, um
Having been sold

Perfect Infinitive Passive
vēnditus, a, um esse
To have been sold

Future Infinitive Active
vēnditūrus, a, um esse

To be about to sell

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
vēndere
To sell

Present Infinitive Passive
vēndī

To be sold
Perfect Infinitive Active

vēndidisse
To have sold

Present

Singular
vēnde

Thou sell!
Plural
vēndite
Ye sell!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

veniō venīs venit
I come Thou come He/she/it comes
veniēbam veniēbās veniēbat
I was coming Thou wast coming He/she/it was coming
veniam veniēs veniet
I will come Thou wilt come He/she/it will come
vēnī vēnistī vēnit
I came Thou came He/she/it came
vēneram vēnerās vēnerat
I had come Thou had come He/she/it had come
vēnerō vēneris vēnerit
I will have come Thou wilt have come He/she/it will have come

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

venīre

4th
PP1: ven-iō        PP2: ven-īre        PP3: vēn-ī        PP4: vent-um

come

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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venīmus venītis veniunt
We come Ye come They come
veniēbāmus veniēbātis veniēbant
We were coming Ye were coming They were coming
veniēmus veniētis venient
We will come Ye will come They will come
vēnimus vēnistis vēnērunt
We came Ye came They came
vēnerāmus vēnerātis vēnerant
We had come Ye had come They had come
vēnerimus vēneritis vēnerint
We will have come Ye will have come They will have come

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

venīre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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venior venīris venītur

veniēbar veniēbāris veniēbātur

veniar veniēris veniētur

ventus, a, um sum ventus, a, um es ventus, a, um est

ventus, a, um eram ventus, a, um erās ventus, a, um erat

ventus, a, um erō ventus, a, um eris ventus, a, um erit

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

venīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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venīmur venīminī veniuntur

veniēbāmur veniēbāminī veniēbantur

veniēmur veniēminī venientur

ventī, æ, a sumus ventī, æ, a estis ventī, æ, a sunt

ventī, æ, a erāmus ventī, æ, a erātis ventī, æ, a erant

ventī, æ, a erimus ventī, æ, a eritis ventī, æ, a erunt

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
venīre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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veniam veniās veniat
I come Thou come He/she/it comes
venīrem venīrēs venīret
I was coming Thou wast coming He/she/it was coming
vēnerim vēnerīs vēnerit
I came Thou came He/she/it came
vēnissem vēnissēs vēnisset
I had come Thou had come He/she/it had come

veniāmus veniātis veniant
We come Ye come They come
venīrēmus venīrētis venīrent
We were coming Ye were coming They were coming
vēnerīmus vēnerītis vēnerint
We came Ye came They came
vēnissēmus vēnissētis vēnissent
We had come Ye had come They had come

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

venīre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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veniar veniāris veniātur

venīrer venīrēris venīrētur

ventus, a, um sim ventus, a, um sīs ventus, a, um sit

Pluperfect ventus, a, um essem ventus, a, um essēs ventus, a, um esset

veniāmur veniāminī veniantur

venīrēmur venīrēminī venīrentur

ventī, æ, a sīmus ventī, æ, a sītis ventī, æ, a sint

Pluperfect ventī, æ, a essēmus ventī, æ, a essētis ventī, æ, a essent

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

venīre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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venīre

Future Infinitive Passive
ventus, a, um īrī

Participles

Future Participle Active
ventūrus, a, um

Being about to come
Perfect Participle Passive

ventus, a, um

Perfect Infinitive Passive
ventus, a, um esse

Future Infinitive Active
ventūrus, a, um esse
To be about to come

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
venīre

To come
Present Infinitive Passive

venīrī

Perfect Infinitive Active
vēnisse

To have come

Present

Singular
venī

Thou come!
Plural
venīte

Ye come!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

vereor verēris verētur
I fear You (thou) fear He/she/it fear
verēbar verēbāris verēbātur
I was fearing You (thou) were fearing He/she/it was fearing
verēbor verēberis verēbitur
I will fear You (thou) will fear He/she/it will fear
veritus, a, um sum veritus, a, um es veritus, a, um est
I feared You (thou) feared He/she/it feared
veritus, a, um eram veritus, a, um erās veritus, a, um erat
I had feared You (thou) had feared He/she/it had feared
veritus, a, um erō veritus, a, um eris veritus, a, um erit
I will have feared You (thou) will have feared He/she/it will have feared

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

verērī  (Dep)

2nd
PP1: ver-eor        PP2: ver-ērī        PP3:         PP4: verit-us

fear

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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verēmur verēminī verentur
We fear You (ye) fear They fear
verēbāmur verēbāminī verēbantur
We were fearing You (ye) were fearing They were fearing
verēbimur verēbiminī verēbuntur
We will fear You (ye) will fear They will fear
veritī, æ, a sumus veritī, æ, a estis veritī, æ, a sunt
We feared You (ye) feared They feared
veritī, æ, a erāmus veritī, æ, a erātis veritī, æ, a erant
We had feared You (ye) had feared They had feared
veritī, æ, a erimus veritī, æ, a eritis veritī, æ, a erunt
We will have feared You (ye) will have feared They will have feared

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

verērī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

verērī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular

1177



Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
verērī  (Dep) Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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verear vereāris vereātur
I fear You (thou) fear He/she/it fear
verērer verērēris verērētur
I was fearing You (thou) were fearing He/she/it was fearing
veritus, a, um sim veritus, a, um sīs veritus, a, um sit
I feared You (thou) feared He/she/it feared
veritus, a, um essem veritus, a, um essēs veritus, a, um esset
I had feared You (thou) had feared He/she/it had feared

vereāmur vereāminī vereantur
We fear You (ye) fear They fear
verērēmur verērēminī verērentur
We were fearing You (ye) were fearing They were fearing
veritī, æ, a sīmus veritī, æ, a sītis veritī, æ, a sint
We feared You (ye) feared They feared
veritī, æ, a essēmus veritī, æ, a essētis veritī, æ, a essent
We had feared You (ye) had feared They had feared

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

verērī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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Pluperfect

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

verērī  (Dep) Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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verērī  (Dep)

Future Infinitive Passive

Participles

Future Participle Active
veritūrus, a, um

Being about to fear
Perfect Participle Passive

veritus, a, um
Having been feared

Perfect Infinitive Passive

Future Infinitive Active
veritūrus, a, um esse
To be about to fear

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
verērī

To fear
Present Infinitive Passive

Perfect Infinitive Active
veritus, a, um esse

To have feared

Present

Singular
verēre

Thou fear!
Plural

verēminī
Ye fear!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

videō vidēs videt
I see Thou see He/she/it sees
vidēbam vidēbās vidēbat
I was seeing Thou wast seeing He/she/it was seeing
vidēbō vidēbis vidēbit
I will see Thou wilt see He/she/it will see
vīdī vīdistī vīdit
I saw Thou saw He/she/it saw
vīderam vīderās vīderat
I had seen Thou had seen He/she/it had seen
vīderō vīderis vīderit
I will have seen Thou wilt have seen He/she/it will have seen

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vidēre

2nd
PP1: vid-eō        PP2: vid-ēre        PP3: vīd-ī        PP4: vīs-us

see

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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vidēmus vidētis vident
We see Ye see They see
vidēbāmus vidēbātis vidēbant
We were seeing Ye were seeing They were seeing
vidēbimus vidēbitis vidēbunt
We will see Ye will see They will see
vīdimus vīdistis vīdērunt
We saw Ye saw They saw
vīderāmus vīderātis vīderant
We had seen Ye had seen They had seen
vīderimus vīderitis vīderint
We will have seen Ye will have seen They will have seen

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vidēre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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videor vidēris vidētur
I am being seen Thou art being seen He/she/it is being seen
vidēbar vidēbāris vidēbātur
I was being seen Thou wast being seen He/she/it was being seen
vidēbor vidēberis vidēbitur
I will be seen Thou wilt be seen He/she/it will be seen
vīsus, a, um sum vīsus, a, um es vīsus, a, um est
I was seen Thou wast seen He/she/it was seen
vīsus, a, um eram vīsus, a, um erās vīsus, a, um erat
I had been seen Thou had been seen He/she/it had been seen
vīsus, a, um erō vīsus, a, um eris vīsus, a, um erit
I will have been seen Thou wilt have been seen He/she/it will have been seen

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vidēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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vidēmur vidēminī videntur
We are being seen Ye are being seen They are being seen
vidēbāmur vidēbāminī vidēbantur
We were being seen Ye were being seen They were being seen
vidēbimur vidēbiminī vidēbuntur
We will be seen Ye will be seen They will be seen
vīsī, æ, a sumus vīsī, æ, a estis vīsī, æ, a sunt
We were seen Ye were seen They were seen
vīsī, æ, a erāmus vīsī, æ, a erātis vīsī, æ, a erant
We had been seen Ye had been seen They had been seen
vīsī, æ, a erimus vīsī, æ, a eritis vīsī, æ, a erunt
We will have been seen Ye will have been seen They will have been seen

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
vidēre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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videam videās videat
I see Thou see He/she/it sees
vidērem vidērēs vidēret
I was seeing Thou wast seeing He/she/it was seeing
vīderim vīderīs vīderit
I saw Thou saw He/she/it saw
vīdissem vīdissēs vīdisset
I had seen Thou had seen He/she/it had seen

videāmus videātis videant
We see Ye see They see
vidērēmus vidērētis vidērent
We were seeing Ye were seeing They were seeing
vīderīmus vīderītis vīderint
We saw Ye saw They saw
vīdissēmus vīdissētis vīdissent
We had seen Ye had seen They had seen

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

vidēre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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videar videāris videātur
I am being seen Thou art being seen He/she/it is being seen
vidērer vidērēris vidērētur
I was being seen Thou wast being seen He/she/it was being seen
vīsus, a, um sim vīsus, a, um sīs vīsus, a, um sit
I was seen Thou wast seen He/she/it was seen

Pluperfect vīsus, a, um essem vīsus, a, um essēs vīsus, a, um esset
I had been seen Thou had been seen He/she/it had been seen

videāmur videāminī videantur
We are being seen Ye are being seen They are being seen
vidērēmur vidērēminī vidērentur
We were being seen Ye were being seen They were being seen
vīsī, æ, a sīmus vīsī, æ, a sītis vīsī, æ, a sint
We were seen Ye were seen They were seen

Pluperfect vīsī, æ, a essēmus vīsī, æ, a essētis vīsī, æ, a essent
We had been seen Ye had been seen They had been seen

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

vidēre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vidēre

Future Infinitive Passive
vīsus, a, um īrī

To be about to be seen

Participles

Future Participle Active
vīsūrus, a, um

Being about to see
Perfect Participle Passive

vīsus, a, um
Having been seen

Perfect Infinitive Passive
vīsus, a, um esse

To have been seen
Future Infinitive Active

vīsūrus, a, um esse
To be about to see

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
vidēre
To see

Present Infinitive Passive
vidērī

To be seen
Perfect Infinitive Active

vīdisse
To have seen

Present

Singular
vidē

Thou see!
Plural
vidēte

Ye see!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

vincō vincis vincit
I conquer Thou conquer He/she/it conquers
vincēbam vincēbās vincēbat
I was conquering Thou wast conquering He/she/it was conquering
vincam vincēs vincet
I will conquer Thou wilt conquer He/she/it will conquer
vīcī vīcistī vīcit
I conquered Thou conquered He/she/it conquered
vīceram vīcerās vīcerat
I had conquered Thou had conquered He/she/it had conquered
vīcerō vīceris vīcerit
I will have conquered Thou wilt have conquered He/she/it will have conquered

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vincere

3rd
PP1: vinc-ō        PP2: vinc-ere        PP3: vīc-ī        PP4: vict-us

conquer

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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vincimus vincitis vincunt
We conquer Ye conquer They conquer
vincēbāmus vincēbātis vincēbant
We were conquering Ye were conquering They were conquering
vincēmus vincētis vincent
We will conquer Ye will conquer They will conquer
vīcimus vīcistis vīcērunt
We conquered Ye conquered They conquered
vīcerāmus vīcerātis vīcerant
We had conquered Ye had conquered They had conquered
vīcerimus vīceritis vīcerint
We will have conquered Ye will have conquered They will have conquered

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vincere Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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vincor vinceris vincitur
I am being conquered Thou art being conquered He/she/it is being conquered
vincēbar vincēbāris vincēbātur
I was being conquered Thou wast being conquered He/she/it was being conquered
vincar vincēris vincētur
I will be conquered Thou wilt be conquered He/she/it will be conquered
victus, a, um sum victus, a, um es victus, a, um est
I was conquered Thou wast conquered He/she/it was conquered
victus, a, um eram victus, a, um erās victus, a, um erat
I had been conquered Thou had been conquered He/she/it had been conquered
victus, a, um erō victus, a, um eris victus, a, um erit

I will have been conquered Thou wilt have been conquered He/she/it will have been conquered

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vincere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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vincimur vinciminī vincuntur
We are being conquered Ye are being conquered They are being conquered
vincēbāmur vincēbāminī vincēbantur
We were being conquered Ye were being conquered They were being conquered
vincēmur vincēminī vincentur
We will be conquered Ye will be conquered They will be conquered
victī, æ, a sumus victī, æ, a estis victī, æ, a sunt
We were conquered Ye were conquered They were conquered
victī, æ, a erāmus victī, æ, a erātis victī, æ, a erant
We had been conquered Ye had been conquered They had been conquered
victī, æ, a erimus victī, æ, a eritis victī, æ, a erunt
We will have been conquered Ye will have been conquered They will have been conquered

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
vincere Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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vincam vincās vincat
I conquer Thou conquer He/she/it conquers
vincerem vincerēs vinceret
I was conquering Thou wast conquering He/she/it was conquering
vīcerim vīcerīs vīcerit
I conquered Thou conquered He/she/it conquered
vīcissem vīcissēs vīcisset
I had conquered Thou had conquered He/she/it had conquered

vincāmus vincātis vincant
We conquer Ye conquer They conquer
vincerēmus vincerētis vincerent
We were conquering Ye were conquering They were conquering
vīcerīmus vīcerītis vīcerint
We conquered Ye conquered They conquered
vīcissēmus vīcissētis vīcissent
We had conquered Ye had conquered They had conquered

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

vincere Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vincar vincāris vincātur
I am being conquered Thou art being conquered He/she/it is being conquered
vincerer vincerēris vincerētur
I was being conquered Thou wast being conquered He/she/it was being conquered
victus, a, um sim victus, a, um sīs victus, a, um sit
I was conquered Thou wast conquered He/she/it was conquered

Pluperfect victus, a, um essem victus, a, um essēs victus, a, um esset
I had been conquered Thou had been conquered He/she/it had been conquered

vincāmur vincāminī vincantur
We are being conquered Ye are being conquered They are being conquered
vincerēmur vincerēminī vincerentur
We were being conquered Ye were being conquered They were being conquered
victī, æ, a sīmus victī, æ, a sītis victī, æ, a sint
We were conquered Ye were conquered They were conquered

Pluperfect victī, æ, a essēmus victī, æ, a essētis victī, æ, a essent
We had been conquered Ye had been conquered They had been conquered

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

vincere Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vincere

Future Infinitive Passive
victus, a, um īrī

To be about to be conquered

Participles

Future Participle Active
victūrus, a, um

Being about to conquer
Perfect Participle Passive

victus, a, um
Having been conquered

Perfect Infinitive Passive
victus, a, um esse

To have been conquered
Future Infinitive Active

victūrus, a, um esse
To be about to conquer

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
vincere

To conquer
Present Infinitive Passive

vincī
To be conquered

Perfect Infinitive Active
vīcisse

To have conquered

Present

Singular
vince

Thou conquer!
Plural
vincite

Ye conquer!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

vocō vocās vocat
I call Thou call He/she/it calls
vocābam vocābās vocābat
I was calling Thou wast calling He/she/it was calling
vocābō vocābis vocābit
I will call Thou wilt call He/she/it will call
vocāvī vocāvistī vocāvit
I called Thou called He/she/it called
vocāveram vocāverās vocāverat
I had called Thou had called He/she/it had called
vocāverō vocāveris vocāverit
I will have called Thou wilt have called He/she/it will have called

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vocāre

1st
PP1: voc-ō        PP2: voc-āre        PP3: vocāv-ī        PP4: vocāt-us

call

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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vocāmus vocātis vocant
We call Ye call They call
vocābāmus vocābātis vocābant
We were calling Ye were calling They were calling
vocābimus vocābitis vocābunt
We will call Ye will call They will call
vocāvimus vocāvistis vocāvērunt
We called Ye called They called
vocāverāmus vocāverātis vocāverant
We had called Ye had called They had called
vocāverimus vocāveritis vocāverint
We will have called Ye will have called They will have called

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vocāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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vocor vocāris vocātur
I am being called Thou art being called He/she/it is being called
vocābar vocābāris vocābātur
I was being called Thou wast being called He/she/it was being called
vocābor vocāberis vocābitur
I will be called Thou wilt be called He/she/it will be called
vocātus, a, um sum vocātus, a, um es vocātus, a, um est
I was called Thou wast called He/she/it was called
vocātus, a, um eram vocātus, a, um erās vocātus, a, um erat
I had been called Thou had been called He/she/it had been called
vocātus, a, um erō vocātus, a, um eris vocātus, a, um erit
I will have been called Thou wilt have been called He/she/it will have been called

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vocāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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vocāmur vocāminī vocantur
We are being called Ye are being called They are being called
vocābāmur vocābāminī vocābantur
We were being called Ye were being called They were being called
vocābimur vocābiminī vocābuntur
We will be called Ye will be called They will be called
vocātī, æ, a sumus vocātī, æ, a estis vocātī, æ, a sunt
We were called Ye were called They were called
vocātī, æ, a erāmus vocātī, æ, a erātis vocātī, æ, a erant
We had been called Ye had been called They had been called
vocātī, æ, a erimus vocātī, æ, a eritis vocātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been called Ye will have been called They will have been called

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
vocāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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vocem vocēs vocet
I call Thou call He/she/it calls
vocārem vocārēs vocāret
I was calling Thou wast calling He/she/it was calling
vocāverim vocāverīs vocāverit
I called Thou called He/she/it called
vocāvissem vocāvissēs vocāvisset
I had called Thou had called He/she/it had called

vocēmus vocētis vocent
We call Ye call They call
vocārēmus vocārētis vocārent
We were calling Ye were calling They were calling
vocāverīmus vocāverītis vocāverint
We called Ye called They called
vocāvissēmus vocāvissētis vocāvissent
We had called Ye had called They had called

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

vocāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vocer vocēris vocētur
I am being called Thou art being called He/she/it is being called
vocārer vocārēris vocārētur
I was being called Thou wast being called He/she/it was being called
vocātus, a, um sim vocātus, a, um sīs vocātus, a, um sit
I was called Thou wast called He/she/it was called

Pluperfect vocātus, a, um essem vocātus, a, um essēs vocātus, a, um esset
I had been called Thou had been called He/she/it had been called

vocēmur vocēminī vocentur
We are being called Ye are being called They are being called
vocārēmur vocārēminī vocārentur
We were being called Ye were being called They were being called
vocātī, æ, a sīmus vocātī, æ, a sītis vocātī, æ, a sint
We were called Ye were called They were called

Pluperfect vocātī, æ, a essēmus vocātī, æ, a essētis vocātī, æ, a essent
We had been called Ye had been called They had been called

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

vocāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vocāre

Future Infinitive Passive
vocātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be called

Participles

Future Participle Active
vocātūrus, a, um 

Being about to call
Perfect Participle Passive

vocātus, a, um
Having been called

Perfect Infinitive Passive
vocātus, a, um esse
To have been called

Future Infinitive Active
vocātūrus, a, um  esse

To be about to call

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
vocāre
To call

Present Infinitive Passive
vocārī

To be called
Perfect Infinitive Active

vocāvisse
To have called

Present

Singular
vocā

Thou call!
Plural
vocāte

Ye call!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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1st Person 2nd Person 3rd Person

vulnerō vulnerās vulnerat
I wound Thou wound He/she/it wounds
vulnerābam vulnerābās vulnerābat
I was wounding Thou wast wounding He/she/it was wounding
vulnerābō vulnerābis vulnerābit
I will wound Thou wilt wound He/she/it will wound
vulnerāvī vulnerāvistī vulnerāvit
I wounded Thou wounded He/she/it wounded
vulnerāveram vulnerāverās vulnerāverat
I had wounded Thou had wounded He/she/it had wounded
vulnerāverō vulnerāveris vulnerāverit
I will have wounded Thou wilt have wounded He/she/it will have wounded

agere

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vulnerāre

1st
PP1: vulner-ō        PP2: vulner-āre        PP3: vulnerāv-ī        PP4: vulnerāt-us

wound

Indicative Mood Active Voice

Singular
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vulnerāmus vulnerātis vulnerant
We wound Ye wound They wound
vulnerābāmus vulnerābātis vulnerābant
We were wounding Ye were wounding They were wounding
vulnerābimus vulnerābitis vulnerābunt
We will wound Ye will wound They will wound
vulnerāvimus vulnerāvistis vulnerāvērunt
We wounded Ye wounded They wounded
vulnerāverāmus vulnerāverātis vulnerāverant
We had wounded Ye had wounded They had wounded
vulnerāverimus vulnerāveritis vulnerāverint
We will have wounded Ye will have wounded They will have wounded

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vulnerāre Indicative Mood Active Voice
Plural

Present

Imperfect

Future
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vulneror vulnerāris vulnerātur
I am being wounded Thou art being wounded He/she/it is being wounded
vulnerābar vulnerābāris vulnerābātur
I was being wounded Thou wast being wounded He/she/it was being wounded
vulnerābor vulnerāberis vulnerābitur
I will be wounded Thou wilt be wounded He/she/it will be wounded
vulnerātus, a, um sum vulnerātus, a, um es vulnerātus, a, um est
I was wounded Thou wast wounded He/she/it was wounded
vulnerātus, a, um eram vulnerātus, a, um erās vulnerātus, a, um erat
I had been wounded Thou had been wounded He/she/it had been wounded
vulnerātus, a, um erō vulnerātus, a, um eris vulnerātus, a, um erit
I will have been wounded Thou wilt have been wounded He/she/it will have been wounded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

vulnerāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
Singular
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vulnerāmur vulnerāminī vulnerantur
We are being wounded Ye are being wounded They are being wounded
vulnerābāmur vulnerābāminī vulnerābantur
We were being wounded Ye were being wounded They were being wounded
vulnerābimur vulnerābiminī vulnerābuntur
We will be wounded Ye will be wounded They will be wounded
vulnerātī, æ, a sumus vulnerātī, æ, a estis vulnerātī, æ, a sunt
We were wounded Ye were wounded They were wounded
vulnerātī, æ, a erāmus vulnerātī, æ, a erātis vulnerātī, æ, a erant
We had been wounded Ye had been wounded They had been wounded
vulnerātī, æ, a erimus vulnerātī, æ, a eritis vulnerātī, æ, a erunt
We will have been wounded Ye will have been wounded They will have been wounded

Present

Imperfect

Future

Perfect

Pluperfect

Future Perfect

Plural
vulnerāre Indicative Mood Passive Voice
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vulnerem vulnerēs vulneret
I wound Thou wound He/she/it wounds
vulnerārem vulnerārēs vulnerāret
I was wounding Thou wast wounding He/she/it was wounding
vulnerāverim vulnerāverīs vulnerāverit
I wounded Thou wounded He/she/it wounded
vulnerāvissem vulnerāvissēs vulnerāvisset
I had wounded Thou had wounded He/she/it had wounded

vulnerēmus vulnerētis vulnerent
We wound Ye wound They wound
vulnerārēmus vulnerārētis vulnerārent
We were wounding Ye were wounding They were wounding
vulnerāverīmus vulnerāverītis vulnerāverint
We wounded Ye wounded They wounded
vulnerāvissēmus vulnerāvissētis vulnerāvissent
We had wounded Ye had wounded They had wounded

Pluperfect

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

Pluperfect

vulnerāre Subjunctive Mood Active Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vulnerer vulnerēris vulnerētur
I am being wounded Thou art being wounded He/she/it is being wounded
vulnerārer vulnerārēris vulnerārētur
I was being wounded Thou wast being wounded He/she/it was being wounded
vulnerātus, a, um sim vulnerātus, a, um sīs vulnerātus, a, um sit
I was wounded Thou wast wounded He/she/it was wounded

Pluperfect vulnerātus, a, um essem vulnerātus, a, um essēs vulnerātus, a, um esset
I had been wounded Thou had been wounded He/she/it had been wounded

vulnerēmur vulnerēminī vulnerentur
We are being wounded Ye are being wounded They are being wounded
vulnerārēmur vulnerārēminī vulnerārentur
We were being wounded Ye were being wounded They were being wounded
vulnerātī, æ, a sīmus vulnerātī, æ, a sītis vulnerātī, æ, a sint
We were wounded Ye were wounded They were wounded

Pluperfect vulnerātī, æ, a essēmus vulnerātī, æ, a essētis vulnerātī, æ, a essent
We had been wounded Ye had been wounded They had been wounded

Plural

Present

Imperfect

Perfect

vulnerāre Subjunctive Mood Passive Voice
Singular

Present

Imperfect

Perfect
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vulnerāre

Future Infinitive Passive
vulnerātus, a, um īrī

To be about to be wounded

Participles

Future Participle Active
vulnerātūrus, a, um 

Being about to wound
Perfect Participle Passive

vulnerātus, a, um
Having been wounded

Perfect Infinitive Passive
vulnerātus, a, um esse

To have been wounded
Future Infinitive Active

vulnerātūrus, a, um  esse
To be about to wound

Infinitives

Present Infinitive Active
vulnerāre
To wound

Present Infinitive Passive
vulnerārī

To be wounded
Perfect Infinitive Active

vulnerāvisse
To have wounded

Present

Singular
vulnerā

Thou wound!
Plural

vulnerāte
Ye wound!

Imperative Mood Active Voice
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